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lIaught to Quit Farm~
O. C. Haught wlll quit flllming ~;;-

and Is announcing his clea~"up sale "
to be held Wednesday, Jan. 8. He
has a good offering which Includtls .~
the usualllne of machinery, 25 head
of cattle Including 10 good mll
cows, 40 head of hogs and 4 t-
of horses. See his ad In. .,'
this week. "

• _~.-)' '1 ,'[ '" '! ,. f" "
i.)!4 ... "Il! ' ,

fg ft pf ptOleson, f ~_ 1, 1 0 3
Davis, f 7 0 0 U
Lynch, c 6 2 1 14
Kimber, g __ - 1 0 1 2
Norton, f .:.--__ 0 0 0 0
Lothrop, g ~___ 0 0 1 0
Walters, f 0 0 0 0.,
Covey, g . 0 0 0 0

Referee: George Round. jr,; ,tim
er, L. Blessing; Scorer, E. Leggett.

Annual MeeUng.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders' of the State Bank, Ord,
Nebraska, will be held January 21,
1930 at their banking house at 4:00
p. m. sharp. STATE BANK U.3t

I-- .~-- ~---- ---------'

. FORD COMPA.~Y Epworthlansl\te~t"'· M1JTARSi:O"')f·'·~
DIS''p'L'AYS' .N-'EW ·..f\t Arcadia, Form" 'F'/m"S'T' G'A'ME··~O· '." '{f', Valley Conference ~:J, " ...
.MODEL' BODIES YO~~a~:~:r:nf!~ni (SEf:~~l)dif1e~~ , ST PAUL 'TF~fW:}~~j

l' ,- ~h:' Jitt'~f~ e~~~beShe~~e;h~~ '.... .', " ;",_. ~",;f:~,~,ii!~~..
,', " , , .' " '. the local Ep'worth Le.agu~.was the :' " \ -'~r-'" .".' ~,- ~""J':i,

No l\ltXhanicalf?h~es~i~_~e t~~~~~~~~d~:;~~tfe:E~~~~~Kre~ci.Is.lIi&h,~s~t~~'liS~~~~~},i~<?
Made, Says Flagg~'New Cars, ague: rally apd formed a per- Lynch <;:omhil1,)!t~..',. I,.~"",.. ()~~:,:',':.~,~:::,;

. ',' anent orgamzation called the ' ~iy}" 7 .-

Are Mot'e Be~utitul. Lou}> Valley Methodist Ccinierence. " .. Stron~ F9;'l:4~lli''i·~~:::::~:'':::":·,
, Rev J. A. Moorman was elected ;: '. ':"':/':"'''$~~'.'~~\p"".:",\\, •.,,,\~,;,

, ----,...- Dean, Rev. S. 1\ Geiger; ,re~strar " _. '. .
Presenting Tuesday new and and Rev. Randall ~ecretary-tre~s. Joe Kreicl, 'Ord' ~Igh' sCh'oot cllge ~<,:":

s.nll~'rte.f body types an~ ~ group A three days meeting'is planned mentor, wa!f-..hlgh point scorer fn :~>l
of new Colors for the Model A Ford for the last of January at Ord. the ga.me Monday evening ~tweeil "y~"
tne F:lagg-Tunnicliff Motor Com- The Epworth League was repre- Ord C1ty League All-Stars ltnd th.e '
pany bave been busy displaying sented by 14 from Berwyn, 17 from St. Paul team, but the former atll.te '.~
the new cal;l! to large· ¢rOJlpS of Burwell, 30 from Ericson, 32 from champs were too powerfuillod WOn :\1
people. The1r show rOom'bas b~en Lolip City, 14 from Mira Valley, by.a score of 36 to 22. Kr~jcl t~I- _.'';:1;,
crowed eve~.since Tue$d~y; GO)lld 20 from North Loup, 50 from Ord, lied 15 points, one more than.e:ither : "lr:
B. FJag~ decI~\,~s, !'No ine.chanical 31 from .scotia, 19 from Wester- Lynch or Davis, wno tled'lV1th 14 .
chan~e 1S conte,mplaied in the car ville and 75 from Arcadia, totaling each. The game was 1l111yed in th~~' .
because of t4~~ho~oughl}', satjs- 803. The largest number of miles Ord gymnasium before a large a9 .:1'
factory perfottnace 1t ha$' been gw- traveled was by the peop,le from apP,r~ciative crowd. ..... ~ @,t: .:
ing,': ,he says. , Ericson, 30 coming 47 ml1es each Almost the same <:QmbinlUon {,

Mr. Flagg describes the New making a total of 1410 miles and that landed all~state honors for' two , '~ "
model as follows: they won the prize of the evening. successive years represente~ St.' ',,' I;'

Redesigned along ultra modern The next lar~est was Ord with 50 Paul Monday night. Only bl th' ""'~
lines and in beautiful bodies the persons commg' a distance of 22 Davis was mlssln~. ..;r. I - P' ~,>;
new Ford have a distinctly re- miles each making 1100 miles. ' Included Art Lynch, S,' ,"1
freshing appearance, . with all The pastors from the following Oleson and Norton, '. J
the beauty and charm of places were present: the 1929 St. Paul tea
contour, line and jlroportion usual- Berwyn-Westerville, Rev. Hen~- who played in 1928.
ly associllted only with. cu.stOm rjckson-BurweIl, Rev. Austin- were Alexander, Lotli
coachwork and large cars." Ericson, Rev. Geiger-Loup City, and Covey.

, " llev, j3irmingham-Mira Valley, Early In the game it
The entl(e :rr~mt of the Model A Rev. Thomas-North Loup, Rev. ent that tll.e All.Stars w . ~)' .

is raised. and in beautiful propor- Schwa~auer-ord, Rev. Moorman feated lln\ess Lynch' T '. '--.'
tion to th~ new body types. ,Mould- -Scotia, Rev. Randall. could be ~topped, some . (. ,:1
ing treat;rient is new, and fenders The evening was ably handled by locals did not aucceed In d g a€
are of Piore' generous dimensions, the. l?cal Epworth League. A any time d.uring the game. rfheSf;
flowing :With the lines o~ the car. splend1d lunch was sened and two big boys played a wonderrul
A he,!-, treatment in .the c<!ntou:\, everyone repo~ed a good time. game, harldllng the big sphere like ,J
and IiIweep of· the bod1es With a It was a baseball and $hooting bas- ,
grac#ul forward Ipitch, gives the kets from any position with uncan- / ,
imptessi0l! of fleetness. .' Hn.' p. n· ny accuracy.' Between them the;' , ,
~very hne. from the. flat radiator e fY flen leS, accounted for 28 of St. Paul's 38 '.A." 1

cap to the bp of the low graceful points. .' <)\, ~I

curve of the rear fenders is new, Aged NI'nety-Two .Coach K~~~' :-iot~~'y'w~i .l'
clear cut and extre.mely smart. best basket ~:~¥J.'tIl' n the,
: 1 Rustless steel w1ll be used for Monday nil " if., 'alii liter
radiators shell headlamps, hub everywhere 'iqxp,' l tQ.O e thail ;o{ts
caps,-;-all are bright !lnd ~hining, }'ormer Mira Valley Restdent Goes share of t'4~' C~~I"A work, pl~7- '
and Wlll stay so, fo~ m !h1S rust- To Ittmard At Home of Daughter Ing al! exc~ rt-iame an.d be-
less ste~l thE! chrom1.um 1S not on Near ScoUa. Ing the on' .~t Ord Qffe-nso .,' --'
~he outs1de, ~lke a t~m vene~r, but , that St. 1 "J,iQL succeed III
1S alloyed w1th the uon. MOI.sture, spiking, t ' , ~ fl6tailed twq
whether. from water! steam, 1ce or Henry Chrlstophus Prien was and ~omet ell :~e Jlarers to dt-
snow w111 not rust 1t. born in Prussia, Germanr, January this little " . " :'" f

Perhaps the most strjklng 20, 18~7, At the age of fifteen he was . . ""'~?:,,-;.. "
cJ1~ge to ~~lJ. ~~ eyt' is, the new recel,:ed ,!~to full memb~Fship of Time at. ~ Ord c::oach
ra &.t3,·~' StilJ re~~r.iM thEl Ford tlie ~thera:h thurch bY ~onfirlJ1'- dribbled ~ , .St. PaUl de- . ,
'n ""-~ 1 th' 'r' ~''* 'th' ,'don ,', "~'., - " ",'-,,, , ' " , - tense ~d,j~ ~. ~ basket, t.ut ,1 Iv1 uay e c wur OJ. it. .-' Mondliy n~ ~'wa 'n~' ~., -- -.J
shell is extremely attractive, blend- In 1863 he was united In marriage him a'iid he' waR "71' ."
ing beautifully with the new fen- to Johanna Selk. To this union or else hittin 'th
der lines and other caanges, The were born six children, two of them have the ball "oun'
top follows somewhat the lines having passed away. ' of his hard luck h~ ",
down each side, which curve into The family came to this country goals and three' f" I

a juncture at the starter opening In 1863 and located near Davenport, total of 15 points.
in the center of the lower section. Iowa. Like all early pioneer set· Lynn Beeghly p

The general effect is one of tlers they experienced many hard- game at uard for'o
greater height and less width, ships and adversarlties, Some was thegbe!;t ard
which, combined with the sweeping years later they moved to Ord, Neb. He forced LynctUand ~~
curves, contributes much to the where they lived In Mira Valley for most of their points of
trimness and smartness of the four years. Then th~y moved back from the center o( the _
whole car. to Iowa, and this time they made often broke up St. Paul~

This effect is heightened by a their home at Wilton until they passing game when a "se7
d . d f' . h d' bl k both b~came old and feeble. Sincestur y b~ ro , 1ms. e m ac en- then they stayed with their daugh- seemed Imminent. )

amel, Wh1Ch rises m a graceful ters, Mrs. Bertha Hayden and Mrs. Ike Blessing and Lores,
arch .from each fender. It supports EmI!la King. Here the parents re- played nic.e games for 0,
t~e hcense. bracket, .llnd the head- ceived the best of care in their de- the latter was only used f
hghfs, wh1ch ~re h1gher than be- elining years. time at the beginning of •
forj.\. .. Mrs. H. Prien was taken out of Each scored one field, ,I ., " ..... - f
b
· ~ltd<.htt10ntahl bstdrenbgthth has tbeen this vale of tears August 15, 1928. Bonleissolntghetraloliredd pal!~~e6r tthorbowre'akTihne "-,;
.U1 moe 0 y y. e cons r1;lc- Mr. H, Prien died Friday noon at y C><J ", '

bon of the cowl, the sldes of wh1ch the home of Mrs Emma King re- to the scoring column was Syl Car-
extend in one piece up along the siding about fo~r miles west of koski, who hit the loop once fQr ,I

windshield pillar to the roof line. Scotia. He reached the age of 92 a field goal. ,I
Not .only does this give stp.rdiness years, 11. months and 7 days. Other Ord players were Captal~ ).J.
but 1t reduce! the possiblhty of IJe is survived by two sons Otto Nay, Buck Williams, Swede Carl·
squeaks. 'While cowl lights are Priep, of Davenport, Iowa and'Hen- son, Jensen and Gifford. Young
standard equipment only on the ry Prien, of North Loup and two Williams ~a~, been cou~ted on ,as _-;,
Town Sedan and Cabriolet, all daughters, Mrs. Bertha Hayden of one of Ord s sure shots but he IS
body types have been wired for ScoUa and Mrs, Emma King of too short In stature to play success- "
them. and they may be installed at North Loup; 15 grandchildren and fully against a team as big as S}
small cost 8 great grandchildren Paul had. He should come inte} h,

A d· d' f h . own in games next week.stur y, compact. eS1gn 0 t e Funeral services were held Fri. With more'work together the Ord
wheels, has b~en . produced. They da~ morning from the King home, team should give town team cagers
are smaller m d1ameter and con- Rev. W. 1.. Ernestmeyer officiating. of Central Nebraska a strong run
l/equently nearer the road. As b~- The remains were c<)Dveyed to (or the money before the season ia
fore, they are ma<;le complete, m Grand Island, and there laid to rest oyer .
on~ piece, ~ll of the steel spokes beside his wife. St~ong interest in basketball
bemg elect~lcallywelded to the ~ub exists In Ord and games next week
shell and flm. The angle at wh1.ch Charley Brown Fined against the G. I. A. O. and Ravenna
the spokes are placed helps to dIS- should draw crowds even larger
tribut~ the force of road shocks On Liquor Conlplaints than saw the game Monday night.
and glves greater strength. Charley Brown was arrested City League AIl·Stars.

With the use of the smaller Monday by Valley county officers fg ft pf pt
wheel the tire size has been in- and in county court Tuesday plead Blessing, f 1 1 1 S
creased from 4.50x2~, balloon to guilty to being intoxicated and to Williams, f 0 ().o 0
4:75x19 balloon.. ThiS adds to the having liquor in his possession. Krejci, c - 6 3 ,t ....
comfort· of the passengers. in .1\ car Officers had searched his home and Beeghly, g __ ., (l _ i

already remarkable for 1tS easy found a half.plnt of alleged moon- McMlndes, g ----- . .
riding q!lalities. shine, later discovering anothE''' qa.r1r?~lc.~ .'," "

A var1ety of colors has been add- pint In the Brown garage. C...· .,' " .
ed and may be obtained by the pur- Judge J. H. Hollings~et. t'" ','
chaser without additional cost. Browl. ;50 for intoxication, ""
Much study has been given'to this for possession, which' he Plt.~, '
matter and an especial effort made I;ether with costs of $16.35.
to please the women motorists. •

The most notable changes in the
body types have been made in the
Tudor Sedan, the Coupes and the
open cars, .-

The Tudor Sedan, most popular
of the five passenger closed cars
is 10z:1ger. More room has been giv-
en for occupants of tbe rear com- , Business Announcement.
partment. Access is easier around I have moved Into the electric
the folding seats in front. In its shop with Vern Stark and am still
exterior appearance, the car is shining shoes and taking laundry.
much improved. It still retains I Invite my friends and the general
the crown roof effect with rounded public to visit me there.
corners on the rear quarter, the 41-lt HENRY., FALES
beauty of which is accentuated by -Several guests met on Chrlst
new body belt and moulding treat- m,as day In: the country 1l0me of
mT~~ Coupe is entirell new, with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polak and enjoyed

, L the day together. There were Emil
lower roof hpe. Frenc roof quar- Zlkmund, Raymond and Harry
ters emp~as1ze the low effect ~nd Christensen, Edward Panow!cz,
the long Imes of the new mould1.ng Henry Z1li'mund and W1ll Misko
treatment, Panel. effects carried and their families and Mr. and Mrs.
out by the mouldmg on the rear Paul Genesk!. -Mrs. Ella Weekes and bd,,~
deck adds much to the smart ap- Muriel Weekes will arrive in Ord
peara~ce of the car, No headroom ton and Roadster, are entirely new Saturday. The next d~y accom
has been sacrificed inside by lower- in design, with long, lower lines panied by Mrs. C. J Mortens~",
ing tbe roof line, and driving is and more beautiful appearance. they leave by auto fo'r Califo~ .~ ,
made more comfortable by an ad- On these 'carS, the new moulding, A cousin of Mrs. Weekes 1 '
justable seat. 'flowing back' from the radiator, George Munro of Chicago ~l

The Sport Coupe, which has a joins th~ body belt in a .panel at the company them. They wiU' be aw,
rumble seat as standard equipment, cowl, gIving a streamllne effect. for six weeks ot two months Mn.
has all the lower body lines of the No change will be made in tbe Weekes haa reeentlYdlsposed or-'-
coupe. The two open' cars, Pbae- price of the various types.. ber thtaur inte~~sts in O.n..awa, III

..~-
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-Mrs. E. C. Leggett Is expected
home tonight trom Alliance, where
she has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. :!pUs.

-On Christmas day the several
friends of Mrs. Thomas Borovka
sent her a postal card and letter
shower. Mrs. Borovka Is a patient
In the 8t. Francis hospital, Grand
Island, recovering from an opera
tion.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Johnson of
La Jara, Colo., who had been visit
Ing the latter's people, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Goodhand, went to Litch.
field Thufilday and spent the day
with relatives.

Dannebrog To Play lIere.
The Dannebrog high school bas.

ketball team wlll plar Ooac::h Joe
Krejci's Ord high school teaJll here
omorrow, Friday, night at 8 o'clock.

_ Mrs. GIlrol Dies.
Mrs. Sam Gilroy, one of Valley

county's ploneer~, passed away at
her home In Ord early this morn
ing. She Is survlved by. her hus
band and by two children, Clayton
and Minnie, both of whom live at
home. Funeral arrangements have
not yet been made. The obituary
will be published next week.

lIunt Works At lIatcheq.
Charlie Hunt is busy this week

in the Siler building, which is to be
occupied by the Ord Hatchery.
Many changes have been made un
der the direction of the manager,
Thos. K. GolJ, who has moved here
and is supervising the work. Be
sides doing commercial hatching
and selling chicks, the hatchery
wll1 have a full line of feeds and
other poultry supplies.

Moon Digs Up Cash But Flick

And Manchester Are "Laying

Out'" Their Fines In Jail.
\

Christmas comes but once a year
but that is plenty often for'three
Valley county men who celebrated
the holidays in the good old way
and stood trial Thursday for in
toidcation. Frank Manchester, who
was arrested by North Loup of
ficers, plead guilty both to intoxi
cation and possession of a half
pint of alleged moonshine. The
court fined him $25 on the first
complaint and $100 on the second,
together with costs. aggregating
$16.25.

Vern L. Flick, employed as a
barber by an Ord barber shop,
plead guilty to intoxication Thurs
day and Judge J. H. Hollingshead
fined him $25 and costs of $8.25.
William Moon, found guilty on the
same charge, drew the same fine
and costs.

Moon dug up $33.25 in cash and
secured his release but Manchester
and Flick are "layin~ out" their
fines in· the county Jail here.

\
\

\
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Price Of Shiii:
., ,"N

To Be Lowe.:r~'
Weigardt'Tp'

FQr many years Ua
conducted a shoe 't~'
Mart Weigardt's bat-P.
ing aU these yeal.'~kJi
t~ke a lot of 'kld,..,ll
good-natured, but. 't '~

reached this week"~
nou~ced his intent~~p:.
new quarters. .:....,

"I'll get a nlggef
shine for a nickel,'.

--,-----", threatened. "Oh,' ~
After an illness of many months, you're just kidding!' .'

Mrs. John Auble, 70 years old) ed. But for a te"t.~
passed away December 27 at the day evening Han~f
home of her daughter, Mrs. Helen Weigardt had made j
Stowell, in Hastings. All during and that Ord sho4,
her l'llness her children and other about to face a prlc.:

Just after the "li
relatives did all that was humanly train reached town Mo
possible to care for her and pro- a gentleman ot colOr~
long her life but their efforts were the barber shop, ,"Ij .
unavailing. The body was brought I's to shine shoes?".
to Ord and funeral services were ling down an erior~C ,c.arpet bag.
held last Sunday from the M. E. Hank's eyes "bugged' to> at least
church, Rev. J. A. Moorman having ten inches, . "C·" , ,
charge. Interment was in Ord "This is the place,~·:~trart assured
cemetery. the negro. "But you'li'ha,ve to wait

Cornelia Stevens was born in a day or sO until l{aJ,ll inoves out."
New Jersey on May 24, 1859 and The new porter th~naliriouncedhis
at the time of her death was aged intention of seeking' ~ room and
70 years, 7 months and 3 days. left. . f ;~ ..

She was united in marriage to All this time H.~ had been
John N. D.,Auble on Febr. 11, 1880, wearing a 1".on Chane :expresslon
and they lived on a farm near Lin- but aQout this t1Il,l~ , • recovered
coIn until 1886, when they moved his .voice. "You ca '~901 m~
to Ord. Mr. Auble passed away that s Jay AUbl~. I )t~<J Is voice.
July 4 1926 he shouted. Thatjl nigger-

, • that's Jay, Auble," , .
peceas.ed w~s conv:erted ~nd Se'veI:al promlnen~ ~ citizens

umted w1th the chu~ch m her gul- were In the barber sho t the time
hood and. a!way~ bved an .e?tem- and all of them assur -Hau.k that
pl:"ry Chpsban 1j!~. She aff1hated the new porter bore IlO emblance
w1th. the Methollist church upon whatsqever to Mr: ble. And
movmg to Ord and was a con- about this time Mr. Au e himself
sistent and faithful member. walked in, intent on ~e ga shav~

Mrs. Auble was always ready to and a shine. He had n taking
go where help was needed in time Inventory all day, he d%flared, and
of sickness and always wanted to had to go into the coiA1try to In
be of service to others and to min- stall a radio just at.e\J.pper time.
ister to those in need. Hank was nonpluSFred bIlt went

She is survived by five children, right ahead with prep!i'atlons for
Ray H. Auble, of Wray, Colo., Mrs. moving and now Is ins~l.led In the
Helen Stowell, Hastings; Mrs. Ivy building formerly occu ;led by the
Pierce, Ord; Mrs. Ada Rockwell, Central Electric. Nothl. more hall
Des Moines, la.; and George Auble, been seen of the neg but Man:
of Illinois; also by eight grand- ager Weigardt Is aSllu ng all p~
children, one si,ster and other rela- trons that his new elp. oye will Ji.e
tives and a large circle of friends on the job next MOAd y mornUfIf·

. Hank is still worried t saya tll,ll.t
no matter wha\ hap ens, sht:Ues
will be th~ same. old Rife, ' ',,:

~~~~ ~~;.

THREfM~; AR~
FINED HEAVILY

ON RUM CHARGE

Was III For Long Time Ai Home

Of Daughtf>!:' In Hastings;

Buried Here Sunday.

MRS. JOHN AUBLE
PASSES AWAY AT
AGE OF SEVENTY

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA, THURSDAX,i ,
• . -- "". f _. .- r' i-:-·,
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-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll drove
to Omaha and back Wednesday, Mr.
Nol1 having bqsiness in that cItr.

Fryzek In MInnesota.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fryzek, who

left Ord several weeks gao are now
located in Meadowlands, Minn., It
is learned here.

Postmaster and Wife
Parents of 1st Baby
Postmaster and Mrs. Edwin P.

Clements are parents of the first
baby born In Valley county In 1930,
and wlll be given prizes offered In
the Quiz last week by' fifteen Ord
merchants. Their baby, a 10-pound
girl, was born In the Ord hospital
at 7:30 p, m., WedneSday{ ,January
1. Dr. O. J. Miller was n attend
ance. This is tlie second child
born to Mr. and Mrs. Clements and
both are girls. The new arrival
has not yet been named.

Grand Island and Ravenna Cage

Teams-Play Her~ January 6,

, ,9; .Other Games Booked.

ALL-STARS WILL
PLAY TWO-F AST
TEAMS IN ,WEEK

Joe Masin Dies At
Home in California

Joe Masin, 28, eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Masin, of Broken
Bow, passed away December .29 ~t
his home in Santa Ana, CalIf., It
is learned here. He has been em
ployed in a drug store there for
several y~ars. Joe's early life was
spent in Ord and be attended
school here. Ten years ago he was
married' to Miss Muriel Plummer,
and they went, to California at
once. He is sW'Vived by his wife,
a daughter, June Louise, 7 years
old, a son, Charles William, 4 years
old and by his parents and one
sister, Louise.

\J~."" , --, -- - -t,/

The hest place in Ord to

buy goods is in the stores that

advertise in the Quiz columns

-Velmar McGinnis, who lit at
tending the -veterinary department
of the agriculture college at Man
hattan, Kas" has been spending his
vacation in Ord, He came home
with his mother, Mrs. J. W. M<:Gin
n~ and brother and sisters. Dr.
McGinnis foun.4, plenty of work to
do near Maywood so will not reo
turn to Ord for a tew days.

Annuai Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Nebraska state Bank
will be held in the banking room
on Friday, afternoon, January 24th,
1930 at 2 p. m. C. J. MORTENSEN
4l-4t Vice President and Cashier

Dora Wagner Weds, '
Miss Dora Wagner, who attended

school In Ord for several years, and
Harold Grohosky, of Scotia, have
just announced their marriage,
which occurred June 24 at the M.
E. parsonage, Fremont. Mrs. Gro
hosky now Is principal of the Fish
9reek consolidated school. Her
husband Is completing his course in
dentistry at the state dental college
in Houston, Texas.

~~'----_.

Chevr9let Agency }{as Meeting

Mond~y;Have Sold 203 Cars

In But Ten Months.

,ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

~NEW CHEVROLET
WILL BE SHOWN
·'NEXTSATUR.DAY

\ At their display rooms in Ord
Monday evening, the Graham-Sey
ler Chevrolet Company held a spe
cial meeting at which their selling
program for 1930 was discussed
~nd outlined. R. H. Roberts, dis
trict agent, of Omaha, had charge
of the discussion and members of
the Graham-Seyler organization,
together with dealers from other
towns of this neighborhood, were
present. After the meeting Ed
Seyler, active. head of the local or
.ganization, el\teryained all tho~e
',present at a dinner served m
Thorne's cafe.

Those present from oU,t of town
dncluded Larry LY$inger and Fred
Wickman

l
Loup City, Clyde Baird

:and Frea Olson, Arcadia, H. B.
Phillips, Burwell, Hugh Clement Two' fast basketball aggregations
:and Roy Coleman, North Loup, will be seen In action here next
'G. R. Kirk, Omaha, Ray Lysinger, week against the City League All
,Sargent, R. H. Roberts, Omah~, Stars, it Is announced today. Next
Mr. Seyler and m-embers of hIS Monday evening the Grand Island

':l5ales and service staff. Athletic club plays here and on
In his discussion Mr. Roberts next Thursday evening, January 9,

Jlaid a high compliment to Mr. Sey- the fast Ravenna tqwn team plays
ler and his associate dealers and on the local court.
,salesmen. The local organizatioriI The All-Stars will face a strenu
has sold 203 new cars in the past ous opening assignment, as the G.
ten months, selling 36.6 per cent of I. A. O. team Is generally regarded
'Cars in Chevrolet's price, class as one of the fastest independent
sold in this territory. The Gra- cage teams in the state. Matt Kau
ham-Seyler company exceeded its man, who leads the team, will be
quota bl a lar~e number of cars, assisted by such former all-state
M R berts pomted out. players as Kelso, Wiland, Phalen

r. 0 aIJd Meyers. The same team beat
The 1930 moael Chevr?let, called the Ord town team last year 36

the "Greatest Chevrolet m Chevro- to 24, but this year's City League
let History" was announc~d and All.Stars are considerably, strong
service and sales plan~ for 1t were er than last year's town team SO a
discussed at the meetmg Monday. bang-up game can be anticipated.
This car goes on exhibition at the Captain Lee Nay, of the All-Stars,
-Graham-Seyler garage Saturday. expects to send a formidable Une-

Scores of distinct improvements up Into action Mondav night. Joe
bave been made in the 1930 Chev- Krejci, coach of Ord high school . P~RSONALS
rolet line, Mr. Seyler says. Greater and former center on Peru Nor-, • .
beaut', added safety, f/l.ctors. i1\1- mal's~cJ1attl.'plonsqlp team, l'!l=.Hl .. 1?e _ ,("-Mr. ~l).d' ¥rs,. .Ma.rlcp Vincent
pro ~ e d riding' oomfort, add",d tlje main cog, He will be assisted returned laet Wednesday evening to
power and faster acceleration aJ;e however, by Ike Blessing, Syl Car- their home near Burwell.
'8 nounced as features. coski and Captain Nay, who are ac- Mr. and Mrs. Will Hather spent

n h 1 curate goal shooters, Lores Mc. Christmas day with their son Wen-
Larger ~ire$, smal,ler w ee s, Mindes, Buck Wil1lams, Swede dell Hather in Wolbach.

Delco-LoveJOY bydrauhc shoc~ ab- Carlson and Bill Heuck, who play -Mrs. Maggie McGregor left
sorbers on all four wheels, F1sher strong floor games, and by Lynn Tuesday for California. She may
-slanting VV windshield an~ vastly Beeghly, Alvin Jensen and Thurs- decide to stay In that state. She
improved four wheel .bra~mg sys- ton Gifford, who shine at guard Is thinking of nursing in San Fran-
tem are some of the h1ghhg~ts. positions. All of, these players cisco.

Eight models, three o~ which a~e have been named on the All-Stars -Miss Viola Misko. who Is ~m-
new to Chevrolet, are meluded m and most of them probably will see ployed In Washington, D. C. wr1tes
the line. Of the eight, five are s~vlce against both Grand Island her people that she is spending a
dosed cars and three are open. The and Ravenna. Iweek's vacation with friends in
closed cars are the sedan, coach, Little is known about the New York City. f
coupe sport coupe and club sedan. strength of the Ravenna team -l\fr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones left
The C:pen models are the roadster, which comes here January 9. Ted Tuesday for Clarkson after a few
sport roadster and phaeton. ,Brt, the captain, is known as a days stay with their children, How-

The six cylinder valve-in-head big cog In Ravenna's state cham- ard Jones and Madams Glen Auble
engine introduced a year ago has pionshlp team of a few years back and Kirby McGrew.
b en further improved and refined, and he will be assisted by Boswell, -·Miss Flavia Twombley of Ord
I: is fully enclosed with a high- Ekkold and others. The Ravenna and her brother Ike Arnold and
compression, non-detonating head team, has played four gan1e~ and family of N~rth Loup spent Chrlst
and develops 50 horsepower, at- has yet to meet defeat. mas day w1th the Ord Twombley
taO d t 2600 revolutions per Fans who enjoy basketball will family near Arcadia.

~ne a. h' i ht . t nd ~ant to see these games January -'-Tuesday Miss Sophie McBeth
mmute. L1g t we g P1S ons.a 6 and 9.. The admission fee will be returned home from Omaha. Her
steel-backed crankshaft bearlDgs nominal and fast games are as. father, M, McBeth brought her to
bave bee~ adopbed.. The oi! pum~ sured, O_rd. Mrs. McBeth had been with
~s been lI~creas~d. m capac~ty an Other teams that will appear In them. She went to Spalding.
1mproved m eff1~lency whl1e t1\e Ord during the winter season in- -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Walter
~arburetor ha.~ been impf?ved both elude Ansley, Scotia and probably SUchler and' Mr. and Mrs. Ja,ke
In respect to 1tS accelerat~ng pump North Loup and Comstock, Foley returned to their home in
and jet size. The sturd~ 48-pound Nettleton, Mp., after a visit with
crankshaft has been retamed. The Ord Auxl"ll·ary Ge't.s their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
clutch on the new car has been ~. ley Stlchler. .
improved by adoption of an inte- N t· I C·t t· -Mrs. Margie Gibson write& from
gral disc. Easier ridini and great- a lona 1 a 1011 Shelton, Wash. I to her sister, Mrs.
er quietness arl! accomplished For the first time since the Am- W. L. Ramsey. Mrs. Gibson Is as
through a new type of self-adjust- erican Legion Auxiliary was otgan- well as usual and likes that state
ing Bpring shackle. Many more ized In Ord it has !>€en given, for very much. She sends greetings to
improvements have been made. 1929:30, a national citation for her Ord friends. ,

Many refinements that make for membership. The Auxiliary has -The several McBeth. families
greater riding comfort and driving been working for this citation ever spent Christma~ day w1th their
ease have been adopted. The cars since it was started but each year people In SpaldIng. Those to go
are available in several combina- has fallen a few short. This year from here were Misses Eva and
t'Ol! f colors Mr Seyler and his the goal of 68 members was at- Sophie M<:Beth, Norma Mae Snell,
1 s.o t d l' :11 b d r hted tained by a contest between t.eams P. J. Mella and family and Lyle and

assoc.1a e ea en W1 ee 19 h led by Mrs. C. A. Bowers and Mrs. Harry McBeth and their families.
to d~play •an4 demonstl;ate t e C. C. Dale. The former's team won -Friday Jake Dowhower and
!lew car begmmng Saturday morn- with eight new members, Mrs. Stephen Carkoski left by auto for
l!ig.. Dale's team bringing In five new California, where they will spend

, W. W. Ml1ler, ,,:ho ha.s been em- ones. The latter team will glv~ a several weeks. Jake has some rela
plGyed b~ the Pp.rma Ml1ls, has re- party for Mrs. Bowers and her tives in that state. The last two
signed h1S pos1tion ~nd accepted teammates. ' months Stephen has been 'staying
a job as salesma,n ~th the G~a- in Ord with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
bam-Seyler otgamzatlOn. He j01ns }'lorence Butcher Weds. and Mrs.' John Perlinski.
with ol~er member~ of t1}e lo~al Judge J., H. Hollinsghead was -Mr, and Mrs. Ola Sev:erson en-
automobl1e company is lnVltlng called on ,Tuesday to unite In mar- joyed having several of their chlld
everybody to lDspect the new ria/ie Miss Florence Butcher, of ren at home for a Christmas din.
Chevrolet. Burwell, and Stanley V. Cunnlng- nero .Ollie Haught came from

hani, of Broken Bow, The bride'!! Scottsbluff, Mrs. Noble Ralston,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Butch- who Is leaving In a few days for
er, and her aunt, Mrs. Joe Rowbal, Cali~ornia, was also with her peo-
of Ord, witnessed the, certmony, pIe at the homecoming time,

. -Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall of Ar
cadia were visltln~ last Wednesday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Goodhand. They drove over in
order to spend a few hours with
Mrs. Goodhand's daughter, Mrs. Al
vin Johnson and family of LaJa~a,

ColO., who were in Ord on a visit.
-:Mrs. Alvin Johns01!. who had

been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Charley Goodhand, drove to Grand
Island to meet Mr, Johnson, He
was coming to Ord to spend Christ
mas day. Monday Mr. and Mrf;l.
Johnson and little daughter left
for their home In La Jara, Colo,

-The H. R. Packer family have
been enjoying a visit with several
relatives. On Christmas day Mr.
ap.d Mrs. C. R. Packer were cele
brating their 25th wedding anniver
sary In Kearney, several relatjves,
who had been at the latter place,
came to Ord. There were W. T,
Packer of Cuyhoga Falls, Ohio, H.
H. Packer of Lake CitY', la., and
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Harris and two
children of Long Beach. .
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FLOUR

APPLES

HEAD
LETTUCE

WoodmanHaU

$2.19

$1.43

2 for 15c

Of course you want fresh
~reen stuff. We have a
large variety of freah fr\~its

and vegetables. Head Let·
tuce--

A real large purchase
enables us to offer you
beautiful ring faced, sound
and red colored Arkansas
Blacks or Winesaps.

PER BASKET

OUf own brand and a fine
£lrst grade flour-48 lb b~g

-Quiz wan~ ads ge~ renUs.

JOIi. Waldmann and son Thomas
attended the farm bureau meeting
held at the Qrd high school last
}t'rlday afternoon.

A large crowd enjoyed the pro~
g,ram, Christmas tree and dance
given by the teacher and pupils of
school district 29 at, the National
haI1 Thursday evening. Santa
Claus was alsQ there and had. a
treat for the Itttle schOOl children.
Miss Lillian Krlkac gave a humor·
ous reading and several other
young folks of the school district
gave a short play. tI'he hall was
very beautifully decorated. ,The
large pine tree bore many gifts as
well as the many Christmas decor
ations.

Members of the Wala-mann family
met at the parental h0Itle and were
entertained at a Christmas dinnel
on Wednesday. All members excepl
John of Alma were present. On
Sunday they and the Frank and
Chas. Krlkac famlIles were enter.
tained by Mr.• and Mrs. Rudolph
John at a dinner at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob John of .Ord
were present Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kordik
spent Christmas day at the home
of the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Petska and famlly.

Our high school pupils are pre
paring a play, "Madam the BOSS,"
which they will present In the near
future. '

Miss LlI1ian Krlkac drove to
Comstock last Friday night for re
hearsal of an operetta which the
Comstock high school w1Il give
some time soon.

•

lVi1Zdo'lV .
Will do double duty if you buy from our

Your .LYmas
Money

Exception;l bargains eyery day for the co~ing week.

This is another advertise·
ment appearing in the
, same paper.

FOR SALE

The one-halt of a saw
mill with a convenient
pla,ce for building, lying in
the to~n of Rochester. By
the mill is an inexhaustible
quantity of Pinewoods and
also a
STOUT HEALTHY AC·
TIVE NEGRO WENCH.
Any pe~son inclined to
purchase may know the
particulars by applying to

John Schoonmaker at
Rochester.

Nov. 12, 1799. -

So they did it in Washing.
ton's day. We do it now.

We· have the goods for
sale and here to one side
are our cash prices for

and Co. have this day
Been opening goods, both

fresh and gay,
He has received near every

kind
That you in any store can
find
And as I purchase by the

bale
I am determined to retail
For ready pay a little lower
Than ever have been had

before

:Friday and Satur
day, January

4and5.

.,!~1:k1~e:r I
~########,-------------~---~

-Mrs. Albert Bohy has been ill
and is a patient in the Ord hospital
this week. She was taken there
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Bohy make
their home in Mrs. Carrie Lickly's
house. Mr. Bohy iil employed in
the Ford garage.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mickel
wait have lately moved from Van
couver, Wash. to Laguna, Calif.
They write that their, health is
much improved since going to the
southeni state. They are living on
a ranch or small farm. Mrs. Mick
elwait was formerly Miss Gertie
Gifford. She is a niece, of Madams
Charley Burdick, R. J. Clark and
of Frank Gifford and Walter and
Harve Parks. Mr. and Mrs. Mick
elwait spent their childhood davs
in Valley county. '

-Clyde, Lee and Allen Bradley,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bradley
of North Platte, spent a few days
in Ord with their relatives, the
Hubbard families. Friday. these
young men and th€ir cousin Ray
Seerley were dinner guests in the
George, Hubbard home. The four
and Miss. Frances Hubbard were
invited to the Morace Hubbard
home 'for the evening meal. 'The
Bradley boys have for a few years
been attending school in McCook.
Saturday morning they went to
Grand Island to visit their moth
er's people, Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Seerley' and other relatIves. G€o.
Hubbard accompanied them re
turning home the same night.

-Dorothy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. SeerIey, has a broken
left arm. The accident happened
while she was at pial on Christmas
day on the farm 0 her uncles,
Arnold Bros. She was running and
fell.

Assorted
,

Nuts

10e

RAISINS

7ge
Breakfast

Foods

10e

SEEDLE;SS •• 10 pounds

A REAL SPECI,AL

We ha"e quite a variety
of filberts, Brazils and AI·
monds, worth double and
treble what we are asking.
All varieties, per pound-

Large Post Toasties, large
Corn Flakes or large pack.
ages of Shredded Wheat-

, .

The Food;. Cetit~r
Joe Ptincochar, Manager. I Phone 83. We DelIver!

These two advertisenlents appeared in the' Uster .County .G~
zette, Kingston ,N. Y. dated January 4th, 1800. ThiS paper IS In
possession of one of our nlanagers. '

Luther Andres

"

\

New Yale News

BULK APYLES.
. You ean sUll buy good bll11

apples at reasonable prices at ~'s
Storage Cellar. Rring sack. 41-2t

John Volf shipped a carload of
fat cattle to Omaha Monday. BlII
Wozniak and John BenOOn l!.elped
drive the cattle to Arcadia Sunday.

Anton Samla bought the rent
share of hay and corn on the farm
BUI Wozniak occupies. La,st week
Mr. Samla hauled the alfalfa and
this 'week he and BlII Wozniak are
hauling the corn. '

Ralph Ciochon accompanied Jas.
Wozniak to and from Grand Island
Thursday. Mr. Wozniak took 'Wan.
da Wozniak back to Grand Island
after spending Christmas at home.

Josie 'Voznlak' was unable to take
up her duties as a clerk in Retten
mayer's store after Christmas on
account of a badly sprained ankle.
She went back to work Monday.

Emll Sedlacek is at John Volf's
for a few days assisting with the
work until John gets back from
Omaha.

------:----::--:-
Christian Science Society.

Christian Science Society of Ord
wlll h'old services In the Lola build
ing next Sunday' morning at 11
o'clock, Wednesday evening meet
ings are held the second Wednes
day of each month at 8 o'clock p.
m. The public III cordially invIted
to attend our services and meetings.
The subject of the lesson sermon
for next Sunday Is "God."

, I

t /(

~._«
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The Odd Fellow and Rebekah wh€re she had spent several days
l lodge held a point installatio~ at with her spn Harry Weddel and

A· . d · N' the lodge hall Wednesday evenmg. family., rcrr.' za, ews The names of the officers installed Norris Wait of Lincoln is visit-
I will be printed next week. ing at the home of his uncle George

,/ Mr. a~d Mrs. L.F. B.ly and Olsen and family. . -Sunday Albert McMindes went
. ' i -' MRS. RAY GOLDEN daughters spent Sunday WIth Mr. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Schoemak~r to Oinaha for a few days, return-
j' /, - and Mrs. Charley Ailshie at Mason Dorothea Schoemaker and PhyllIS ing Wednesday night.
:.- ~i • City.. Hall were Ord visitors Friday. ,......Mrs. Fred Vanosdal of Scotia
I ...r I' F' Miss Delia Higgins of Ord spent Miss Dorothea Schoemaket en- submitted to a minor operationi' . A Measley Time. InJures mger. . . h h ts M b f f' d t I
1<' , ~ el'de?mic of measles has tak- Br.uce Peterso.n .had the flOgers the week end WIt er paren, r. tertained anum er 0 rlen s a a Friday in Hil crst.
f PhIft h d do Wednes and Mrs. Wm. Higgins and family. watch party Tuesday evening. -Saturday morning Mrs. Chris. en rc~dia by storm the past week on IS e. an mJure k

n
h h' - Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Bennett a.nd • MI'SS Ire'ne Kickman of Ord d •

1 and Ii large number of pupils are day mormng of last wee w en ISf fMC t d M Rasmussen was operate upo~ 10r'£.ctA'::ln'1 ....f~Ct'd vacation from their hand was caught in the .chain 0 family 0 ason 1 y an ISS spent the we€k end with Miss Dor- Hillcrest. She is recovering nicely.
. ""AUg.. 1 h the elevator used for unloading Alice Bennett of Kearney were othy' Hastings. ' -Mr. and Mrs. M. Guggenmos
" 'Work at the public schoo. T e corn iJlto the corn crib at the Ord guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ben- Mr and Mrs. Ed Nelso,n and were visiting in Ravenna fromGeorge Rallens home is. quarantin- F tel tt S da . d r 1& d "t

),', ed for small-pox where Mr. Rallens Twombley }tome. ortuna y no ne un JYh' fAt Doris were Gr~n s n VISIon Tuesday until Thursday.
I bones were broken but the hand George.0 nson. 0 urora spen Monday. -Mrs. Floyd Megrue and three
L,',is recovering from the disease was sore and swollen for a time. Supday mght WIth his mother, Miss Mahle Larson left Wednes- little sons were up from Scotia
" ~hich he hlld in a light form. If the horses had failed to stop Mrs. Kate Johnson. . day for Utica, Nebr., after spend- last Wednesday.rtLeonard Carroll. when Bruce called to them his hand A number of New Ye~u dmners ing two weeks with relativ€s in -A. W. Tunnicliff was down
;' Leonard Carroll, ten year old son would ,have undoubtedly been .tor.n were given We.dnesday 10 observ- Arcadia. . town Monday for the first time

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carroll who from the wrist socket. As It IS ance of the hobday. C C. Weddel, Lawrence andCecllsince an illness of several weeks.
I' ;resides east of Arcadia, passed Bruce feels that he has quite a bit Mr. and Mrs. Ben Petit o! Sar- Weddel spent several days in Oma- -Miss Helen Mason le(t Sun-
(----away Monday morning at eight 0'- to be thankful for. gent and Mr. and Mrs. Martm Ly. ha last week. day for her school work in Paxton
r. '':lock following a vtry short illness. '- Hoobler·Duryea. barger and E\lsworth Bruner were Mrs. Carl Petit and son Dale are after a visit with home people.i A1th{>ugh Leona d .had I;ad var- A very pretty weddinff occurred guests of Mr. and MrsJ L. F. Bly staying at the home of Mrs. An~a -John Jensen has been ill and
' ious sick- spells. urmg hIS short at the home of the bride s parents, and family Christmas day. Roth at Sargent, Nebr., whl1e confined to his bed for several
L'life he was i\eemingly we]! when Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoobler of Virgil Cremeen retur~ed. last Dale is recovering from an attack days. He is improving.
i, taken ill on Sunday and hl~ death Taylor, Nebr., Wednesday Dec. 25 .week from a four months sOJourn of pneumonia. -Mr. and Mrs. Ign.Klima and
j: came as a shock to the famIly and at high noon when their daughter in California and Colorado. Mrs. A. C. Duryea was caned to children and-Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
• to his many friends. He leaves to Miss Conda Hoobler became the Miss Hazel Johnson of Sallom, York last week by the death of her Beeghly drove to Comstock Sun-

f
l
,." mourn his parents and one younger bride of Abram Dur)'ea of Arcadbia. Nevada, is visiting with Mr. and niece Mrs. Flossie Brhowm

t
anA' Mlrs. day.

brother and sister who have the The ceremony was perform~d y Mrs. W. D. Be'nnett, Mrs. Kate Browman was broug t ,0 , n~ ey -Thursday Miss Frances Gross
[ heartfelt sympathy of the com- the county judge and was wltness- Johnson and other relatives in Ar- for burial and funeral servlces returned to Omaha after a few

munity. Funeral serv~ces, con- ed by only the ,immedi8:te relatives cadia. . were held there Monday.. Mrs. Dur- days stay with her niece, Mrs. L.
I ducted by Rev. Hendnckson of of thecontractmg partIes. Mrs. Archie Moyer of Grand Is- yea returned to ArcadIa Monday D. Milliken.
;. Westerville were held at the home The bride is a very charming and land and Mrs. Harry Casteel and evening. . -Miss Agnes Christensen re
~. Wednesday' afternoon at 2:30. attractive young lady. Talented baby of Crete returned to their Mr. and Mrs. Clmton. Peterson turned Monday to her school work
f Burial was made in the Arcadia and capable she proved a very ef- homes Sunday aiter a week's visit and family of Loup CIty were in District 12. She and her pupils
" cemetery. 'ficient instructor in the school with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Bau- had enjoyed a week's vacation.

, '" ·'';.c_. Farmers Club Meet. taught near Walworth last year. and family. Mr. and Mrs. Frid hard Sunday. -Mrs. Jay Auble enjoyed hav-
~ ~' . She is at present employed as an White and Misses Delia Higgins Harold Williams of !I0race, ing her sister and husband, Mr.
f Tl'lil Farmers club held a very In- assistant in the coupty treasurer's and Georgina Strathdee accom- Nebr., spent last week WI~h. the and Mrs. Weinerich of Grand Is-

l.", tere .:ng meeting last Saturda.t; at office at ~aylor. panied them as far ,as Hastings< Will. Benson and Wesley WlllJams land with her on Christmas Day.
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. ohn Abram IS the son of A. C: Du~- Miss Flavia Twombley of Ord famIly. . . "':""Elno Zikmund came home
' White. About eighty gl;'ests at- yea. He grew to manhood IS thiS sent t"e Christmas vacation with Mrs. Emma WIllard of Mmne- Monday after spending several
! tended and thoroughly enJoyed the vicinity, attending our public Jr and Mrs Ord Twombley and apolis; Iowa is visiting at the hom.e days in Omaha with his mother, .##### #######~###### ## '####4
) 6umptous dinner which was served school and graduating with the f "1' , of her sister, Mrs. James Bellinger. Mrs. Hattie Zikmund.

t at one o'clock and the excellent class of 1925.. Since that time he aAilr~d Holechek and Mr. Miller Mr. an4 Mrs. J. P. Ford spent -After spending several days in
.,', program which followed.., Sho~ly has been teachmg .school near Wal- of Farwell were guests of Mr. and Sunday WIth Mr: and Mrs. Herman the home of their daughter, Mrs.

after the dinner hour the me~tmg worth Nebr., dun!lg ,t.he school Mrs Anton Kucera Sunday. Jung at Loup CIty. • . Anton Beran, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
~ ..~ :::~e~'~:~:d f~~e~;en~~~~::f~:~~ months and foll,owmg hIS trade as Ciarence Kucera is still confined . Mr. and Mr~. John AtklOs ahd Johnson and Darlene Johnson left

( AS foUo\\., -;'~'. pr,esident, John Wh.ite; a barber durmg. the summer. to his bed at the home of his par- daughter .of .S}qney, .NhebMr., wAto Tuesday for their home in Lincoln.
~"':r Abram is a splendId young man d Mr Anton Kucera have been VISItIng WIt rs. - F T d t'l Th d~ vice-pl'esI,dent, Mrs. H. L. Jameson; and has a host of friends in this eCnlts, Mr.;~ bee~' ill for thre~ kins' parents, Mr., and Mrs. Brady M;:- a~dmMr~:sH.y R.n Hrbekur~:r~t .ecretary· treasurer, Mrs. T. A. community who are glad to ex- arence. a k f' Masters. They went to Comstock
t,· IIridges., '.l'he chairman appointed tend to him and his bride the very ,,:eeks WIth an attac 0 pneumo- Sunday where they'will visit until enjoying a visi,t with 11 sister and
'-t-·Me&d.~rrfes J. M. Myers, A. J. Ny- best wishes for a happy married ma

M
• d M 'L ChI'ppS of Ord New Years with Mr. and Mrs. Har- her husband, Mrs. lind Mr. Joe

: berg and E. F. Thompson as ~em- life. r. an rs.. . old Valett. . Basta of Bee.
l)ers of the' program commIttee Annual Red Cross Meeting. were guests o! Mr. and Mrs. Alvm Don Rounds was 10 Hastings -Ernie Klapal, of Sargent, a

" L Harry Delano was appointt;d The annual meeting of the local Fees and famIly Sunday. 'Monday on business. niece of Mrs. Anton Bartunek, ar-
I' 'to represent the Farmers Club 10 chanter of the American Red Cross Mr. and Mrs. Ike. Arnold .of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennick rived Sunday for a visit. From the
~. the Custer County Farm Bureau. Society will be held at the public No~h Loup spent ChrolstdmaTs WIth of North Loup were guests of Mr. Bartunek home she went to the
' At'the close of the business meet- library Friday Jan. ~dat 2.30 0'- theIr daughte~, Mrs. t wom- and, Mrs. Ed. Christensen Sunday country home of other relatives,

lng "the following program was giv- clock. Election of officers will be bley, and famIly. . ana MoncllLY. '. Mrs. John M6lt and family.
{ en: held and all members are request- Mrs. Harry Thompson arrI,;ed Dwain Williams made a busmess -Charley Masin of Broken Bow
t Recitation, Phyllis Hall; Recita- ed to make a special effort to at- last week !~om ~s Angeles, Cahlif., trip to Grand Island Mo~day. came to Ord Monday and was
--~- -eW"". .Ull}.~j Song, Earl and tend for a VISIt WIth her brot er, A number from ArcadIa attend- spending a few days with his sis-

Nvberg; l:teading, Dorothea . Bridge Club to Meet. Charley Freeman and other rela- ed a meeting of the Valley County ter, Mrs. Frank Stara. He had re-
~aIler; R~citation, Doris The afternoon Bridge club will tives in Arcadia. Farm Bureau at Ord last Friday. ceived the news of the death of

Blllndfnburg; R~citation, Allen hold th€ir first meeting 0:( the new Lawrence Hagood returned to Mr. and Mrs~ F. J. Russell en- his eldest son, Joe Masin of Santa
)Ias~ers; Songs by' ,the young peo- year at the home of Mrs. D. R. Lee Upland, :t;lebr., .Satur:day. after tertained Mr. and Mrs. John At- Ana, Calif. ,
pIe;' Reading, Mrs. \J..M. Myers; on Friday Jan. 10th. spending hIS vacatIon WIth hIS par- kins and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. -Mrs. M. Flynn received a let
Reading, Mrs. T. A.,'Bridgesj Talk Ladies Community Club Dinner. ents in Arcadia. Lawrence· teaches Brady Masters, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. ter from her daughter, Mrs. Carl

"~ 'lative to the Smitq Hughes Ed- The Ladies Community club will school at Upland. Cruikshank and family at dinner Oliver who with her husband are
,Uon, Walter. Whitt.); Harmonica meet at the Congregational church Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gates of Ord last ":iaturday evening. enjoying a vacation in California.
~ic J. D. BrIdges, -Mrs.O. R. basement Tuesday evening, Jan. 6. visited with Mr.. and .Mrs. Anton Mr. and Mrs. Francis Atkisson They were four and a half days

Lueck accompanist;' Remarks, Dinner will be served at 7 o'clock Kucera and famlly Fnd.aY·l . and Ridgley Atkil;lson 9f M~rna making the trip from Ord to Calif-
Harry' Delano. Song~ "America" and an urgent invitation is extend- Mr. and Mrs. Ord Two~bley and were guests of Mr.' and Mrs. J. C. ornla. A nephew of Mrs. Oliver's
by all. , . ed to everyone to attend, whether family spent Sunday WIth Mrs. Ward Sunday., .. Cecil Knapp and a friend are leav-'

t An invitation was extended by a member of the club or .not. Fol- Twombley's parents Mr. and Mrs. Mr. aM Mrs. '!d:elvirl' Parks and ihg soon from North Loup for
t'... ).'r ..n" Mr!l· .Jim Stope I

for ~:>I~- lowing the dinner a report of the Ike Arnold at North Loup. They baby spent the week end with rela- California. They will drive through.

-- - -~~~d~~~~w~~be~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~s~&=~~N~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=~~~'jid Mrs. Harry er matters of interest will be dis- the evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans was in Grand Island t
.Qruary meeting. cussed. An enjoyable program has Clayton Arnold who are the par- Monday on business. A'

c>ort showed that also been planned as a part of the ents of a b;1by boy born Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ford were 1, 30 Years 'golad been held dur- evening's 'entertainment. Dec. 24th. Mrs. Twombley says Ord visitors Monday. I
~t the atten- Cole-Ndson. that this is .her first ,nephew and Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters,
j and all meet- I she mighty proud of hIm. Mr. and Mrs. Ora Masters and

"y'ed. July 8th Miss Anna Cole and Albin Ne - Miss' Lottie. Hagood left .Satur- faml'ly spent New Years day withson were united in marriage d th
...swere combined in Wednesday Dec. 25th at Ord, Nebr. day for Be~trlce after spen mg e Mr. and Mrs. Harold Valett at
0,icnic, thus counting d d ht f M d holidays WIth .the home folks. Lot- Comstock. '
r of twelve monthly The bri e is a aug er 0 r. an tie is dietician in the hospital at Mr. and Mrs. Floy..l Fowler ofMrs. H. C. Cole of Mira Valley and ..
•.! new members tak- . 1 d Beatrice. " " . Stapleton were guests of Mr. and

'past year were Mr. and is a very attractIve young a y. Walter WhIte IS spendmg hIS va- Mrs. Earl Snodgrass Sunday.Albin Nelson is the son of Mrs. M d
'lasters, Mr. and Mrs. Mary Nelson of Omaha, Nebr., and cation with his parents,. r. a,n Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hansen
e and Mr. and Mrs. H. has many friends in Arcadia where Mrs. John White. Walter IS an 10- left Friday for Chicago after

he has been employed at various structor in the high school at Ran- spending several days with Har-
.lS,'on-Holmes. . th H M C f m dolph, Nebr. old's parents, M, r, and Mrs. S. V.

tImes on ,e . . remeen ar. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dunbar, EI- Hansen and family, They visited;age of Miss Esther Mr. and Mrs. Nelson have been d Sk l'l d D
i Walter Holmes took visiting relatives in Arcadia the don and Edwar 01 an or- with relatives at Hebron bef.ore

,~lace atlTdm{j Island l Nebr., Tues- ~ast week but will leave for Oma- othY
t

StfonDe of
d
~mstRckW WIift coming to Arcadia,

(', ay Dec. 24th.'The brIde is the old- a Friday where they will make gues s 0 r. an rs.. . -
Ie last Thursday. 01 It .l,. .. est'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. their home. Mrs. E. C. Baird entertained a ean ems

, .Benson and is a very attractive Locals. number of ladies 'at a one o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wletskl, Mr.
\ young lady. The groom is the Mis~es Irene Downing and Lil luncheon Tuesday. . and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and son
• youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam lian Celik returned fro!1l qhicago Mrs. A.T Wilson returned from Bobble. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adam-'<,;'1 lIolmes and is well known in this Sunday where they had spent a Stromsburg Saturday where she ek and famlly and Jerry Jelinek

; vicinity where he has a host of week with relatives. had sp~nt several days with rela- attended midnight mass at the
\ friends. Mr. and Mrs. Holmes ex- Elmer Toops spent several days tives. Catholic church In Ord Christmas
f~t to start housekeeping in the last week with friends in Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen eve.

".pring on the farm belonging to Everett Sutton returned to his and family were in Ord on business :Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran, Mr. and
-,.~. Matilda Sorensen which is 10- work at Lincoln Sunday after Friday. Mrs. Will Beran and son, Miss

I}. \lbout two miles east of Ar- spending several days visiting rel- Rev. Edwin E. Bode of Madeline Freda Hrdy, and the John Kokes
__ ~la. atives in Arcadia. Island, Wis'

l
spent the first of the young folks were Sunday evening

Blak~slee·Bose. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Britton and week with triends in Arcadia. guests at Adolph Kokes'.
Miss Ruth Blakeslee and Alfred baby left last Thursday for their Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston Albert Svoboda, jr., and Anton

Bose were united in marriage home at Plattsm"uth after spend- and family were guests of Mr. and Dolezal of Clarkson drove up Mon-\:~",.. \ Wedne'sday Dec. 18th at Loup City, v • M J h S 'th t Lo C't day and spent the night at theN b 'R h' h d ht f ing several days with Mrs. Brlt- rs. 0 n ml a up 1 y L'rank Adamek home retnrnlng toe r. ut IS t e aug er 0 ton's mother, Mrs. Len Richardson Wednesday evening. '~ ~ ht

~ Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Blakeslee of and other relatives. . Mr. and Mrs. Erwi'n Bossen re- their home Tuesday. They broug
J Arcadia. She attended the Arcadia 0 . h turned to their home at Wahoo, up some monuments which they set
," high school making many friends Rev. and Mrs. R. . Galt er are d f d' . un Tuesday morning. '
~ ~mong her acquaintances. The the parents of a baby boy borl1 Nebr.,Sun ay a ter spen m~ seve- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek and
" . h f M d M Saturday, Dec. 28th. rat days with the former's mother family "'ere Chrls,tmas dinner andgroom IS t e son 0 r. an rs. f M Ed'th B d 'other rela ..
~ ohn Bose and is an ambitious C('~il Weddel, superintendent 0. rs., I ossen an - evening guest& at WlII Klanecky's.
' young farmer. Mr. and Mrs. Bose the school at Inavale, Nebr., re- tives. . Carl and }l~tch Maxson left for
' turned to hl's work Sunday after M.r and Mrs. Geo. Parker and thel'r h'om,e in'Arkansas Monday.i ex"""'t. ~ make. their home on a J d t 's t Wedne' f ~~~ enJ'oYI'ng a week vacation with his oy rove 0 argen on s-
, ,arm III e sprIng. d MAE of last week where they met Mrs.
~ - -"'~out Hike to Loup City. ' parents, Mr. an rs. . . Brownie Barger of Newport, Nebr.,

. \";r of the Boy Scouts and Weddel. . d 'th h
' ., ,b>rJ Rev. Gaither Superintendent C. C. Thompson Mrs. Barger remame WI er

~ . the returned ,to Arca,dI'a Sunday after parents until Sunday.
'f' w",p r . h' Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Me)'er of

"'nDing the holidays WIth IS Burwell were guests of the latter's
" \t, Ellis, Nel;>r:.. C C H th d...l,;e Mott returned 'to ArcadIa sister Mrs. . • aw orne an

. f d" family Sunday.
uunday. eve~lOg a ter spen 109 a Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Payne re-

tb~ nlUrva....cal.:1l., stollllmg a snorl wee~ WIth hIS varents at Colorado tur1i.ed to their home at Wilson
. time for lunch on their way. Seve- Spnngs,. Colo. . ,vme, Nebr., Sunday after spending
': ral of the boys returned to Arcadia Dr. lIllIe reports the bIrth of a ,'.everal days with their daughter

' ))y auto with Rev. Gaither, the baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Hans Mrs. Ben Mason atld family.
'./ others returned on the evening pas- Schmidt Sunday, Dec. 29th. . C. C. Hawthorne and John Dietz

.enger. Those making the hike Dr. George Clason of Chnton, were in Ord on business Monday.
~, .-ere Max and Joe Weddel, Carl Mo.,yisited with old' friend~ in The Hayes Creek Ladies Society

l 1, Easrerbrook, Joy Parker, Roger ArcadIa last Thursday and Fnday. met last Friday with Mrs. Joe
Codu-an, Eugene Hastings, Darol George .is follo,,:ing his sr.ofession Holmes. ",'

' .. , '!f0mhPsonL, ThdomGalsdWhCI'tel' Wdalwla~le as deI!-thlst altCdl.ldnton an LSBmfeet- R. O. Hickman shipped a carload
. \ lUat el1l, en 0 en, au e 1 - ing WIt sp en 1 . success:. e o~c of cattle to Omaha last Thursday.

t Iiams, Junior Aufrecht and Rev. coming to ArcadIa he vlSlted hIS Noel Hogue accompanied the ship-
Gaither., parents at Cedar Rapids and left me)lt.'

... \ Blue Rock Shoot Popular. here for Ansley to make a short Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jefferies of
~lue..!9ck shoots have been prov- visit with Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Greeley Nebr., spent Sunday with

t~ ing very popular as a means of Thompson before returning home. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Williams.
\ holiday en~rtainment. Thanks- . Miss Hattie Cox of ~incoln is Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen,
\. giving, Ch.rIstmas and New Years, visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mar~aret Christensen and Gladys
~ 'V~e all hsted as red letter days Mrs. Fred Cox. Wilhams drove to Shelton Sunday

'he sportsmeI!-' The shoots are Miss Ruth Sorensen returned~ to to take Miss Mildred Christensen
~. in the SmIth pas,ture acro~s her duties as instructor in the back to her studies at the Shelton

{rom town and are 10 school at Fairbury Sunday after Academy.
• Weddel Bros. spending the week with her par- Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Allen of Com-

jes Creek School Opens. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Soren- stock spent Monday with their
the Hayes .Creek school opened sen. daughter Mrs. D. R. Lee and fam-

Monday mormng after a ten days J. R. Golden and son Lind went ily. .
'- vacation. The school closed earl- to Central City Sunday and re- Coach Tuning returned from Al-

i than was in.~ended on ~ccount turned with Mrs. Golden and Doris len, Nebr., Sunday whe~e he had
.If scarlet fever 10 the nelghbor- who had spent~several days there spent the holidays with hiS parents.
hood. No, new cases have been r~- with relatives.. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Anderson left

" porled and after a thor0!1g!I fumI- Misses Ella Bockholdt and Clara for Stromsburg Sunday for a few
i laU.on of the school bul1dmg the Koenig returned to Arcadia Sun- days visit with relatives.
'- pu~lls were allpwed to resume da after s ending a week with Mrs. D. O. Hawley re~urned

theIr work at t.he close of the th~r parent~ at Plymouth Nebr. from Carleton, Nebr., Saturday•·..1Stmas vacation. ,
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where she is the secretary, It.eno.~ ::I
,rapher, bool,dteeper and so forth' 1
~or the Grand Island clinic.-~ar.:,:J
gent Leader. { t ';';'j

Harley Meese of Taylor is spend· , :
ing a few days at the home of hi4,
brother T, D. Meese and famil1
-Ericson Journal.

Brother of John Meese.

4,361.25
24,999.58

$778,787.52

$778,787.52

.$705,850.00
5,000.00

11,700.00
10,603.70

......

·C. A. Davis C. A. Hager
Directors

,L; D. Milliken, Vice-President

Jos. P. Bai'ta, Sec'y-Treas.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Geo. R. Gard, Presid~nt

Annual meeting of the Stockholders of this association

will be held at its office in Ord on Friday, January 10,

1930 at 4:00 p. m" for the purpose of electing two direc

tors and for such other business as may legally come be
fore it.

•

..............

LIABILITIES

cro~d,-Hastings ganize a ,roup of :singers :from
. • the studio mto the "Robbins A

Capella" choir. A committee will
select a limited number of voices
for this phase of enllemble sing
inir. After sufficient preparation
the. group will make a tour of Ne
braska and neighborhood states.-
Stat~ Journal.

Ord,.· Nebraska

an immense
News.

Report of the C011dition of tile.

Prop'erty ..

Undivided Profits
Reserve FUlld ~ ' .

Installnlent Stock and Divid'ends 'Accrued. ~ .$450,236.36
Paid Up Stock and Dividends ". '. 311,769.33

14,822.00
1,959.83

Loans on the Stock of this Association ..
Office Building and Furniture and EquipUlent
Other ~eal Estate Owned (Unenculllbeted)
Governnlent and Munkipal Bonds, Warrants

and other securities ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16,272.99
~~~............ w";'~~.~~s"zC-"'\:d b!ci:::::a~. __... ! 'T!t>-r-;,. ctIi*!--<*_
Real Estate sold on Contract (payments
.. made monthly) , . , ~ .
Cash on hand and in Bank .

RESOURCES

First Mortgage Loans on Inlproved City

~1II#_1II#1II#1II#_""""""_II_"""I_I__--III#III#~__~_I#-1"""""
, \

Savings SLoan
Association. ,

. \

. ,

PROTECTIVE

\

of _

at the close of business December 31, 192Q

Assetsincreased nearly $125,000.00

during the yeat

Five per cent on the c,. full paid certificates

Seven per cent on the . :lnstallment certificates

Paying:

The affairs of the Association are under the'supervision

of the STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT. Loans are,
made only on improved property in Ord and vicinity,

The Association has earned and divided
"among its fifteen hundred stock~olders

n~arly $45,000.00 during the past year.

- . J::. I 4 ,

'II~III#_-.N ".,.,I_III#~~~ III".,.,IIIII#~~~

extensive munidpal' improvement!
for which the bond. were issued
went into disuse'." A large hotel
built rec~tly was moved nearly a
hundred miles to another town.
Some buildings are beint' moved
just outside the city limits. World
Herald-This is the place where
Fred McNulty lives, son of Geo,
McNulty.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hosman and
their three children, Richard, Rob
ert and Lucille, will leave Tuesday
for Omaha where they will attend
a family reunion at the hClme of
Mr. Hosman's father, Rev, E, E.
Hosman. Between fifteen or
twenty members of the family are Miss Mary Jensen spent the Army Promotions , '
planmng to be there. State Journal. most of Christmas day at the home 'Capt, Grosvenor L, Wotk}'ns,

Coach Chester Car~oski"s cage of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ord.! from Presidip, San FranCisco,
crew clenched cedar county's cage 'Thelma Foght Jones o:(Chicago, Jensen, She came Wednesday Calif., to Hawaiian l)epa1'tm~nt.
championship crown Thursday eve- niece of Edith, Lucille and Floyd morning with Mr. and Mrs. George 1st Lt. Leslie S. Fletch~r. Ord.,
ning by defeating the fast Ran- Robbins, will be a studio guest Jensen mentioned in another item. from Hawaiian Department~~to

'

dolph high aggregation by a 14 to Monday. }Ier parents and· sister Hazel took duty at Ordnance School, Water.
13 tally. The game was played in Following the university vaca- her to Ansley in the evening to town Arsenal, Mass,-U. S. Dalll.
the auditorium gym here and dre~ tion, Edith Lucille Robbins will or- take a train ba~k to Grand Island ~t don't l1~y what Ord.

. .
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..
The Sanitary

Market
L. V. Mazac & Son

ResolV'e Now
To Save On Meat

Early in the new year is

a good time to start saving

money. And no better

chance to cut expenses

exists than cutting your

meat bill, You can enjoy

superior quality in meat at

a ,lower price by making it"

a rule to buy here. Thrifty

housewives have foqud out

long a/?o that their meat

dollar is 10c to 25c bigger

when its lI,Pent at our mar

ket. Just try our home

fattened, home-butchered

meats.

Cheyenne, Wyo.,-House .by
house, Manville Wyo., is bemg
divestea of its homes and business
structures.

Property owners have been mov
ing buildings out of town at the
rate of two or three a week since
bonds issued by the mqnicipality
were defaulted. The mayor of
Manville appealed to the state at
torneygeneral but was advised
there was nothing in the Wyoming
law to prevent a man from moving
his house.

Manville once was a thriving lit
tle town. It slumped, however, and

IT BUILT UP HIS
ENTIRE SYSTEM

"A year ago I began havIng
trouble with my stomach. Start·
ing with touches of IndIgestion, It
got worse and worse, ~ntU every
thing I ate dIsagreed with me. I
became undernourIshed, weak and
~undown ijenerally.

James Forbes of Burwell, father
of Mrs. Clarence Horner died re
cently. He was 71 years old and
had been an invalid for sometime.

CHAPTER V

b
I<AY
'ClEA\lE~

'§T~At1.AN ,
~..

(09YRI6H'T b)I'OOveu:Mv bOAAH CQ I~C. W,N.I.lSERVI('
Ie .S"~!6"""'S ••,. _1P&i 4hiAHi ..

..--- wourd kill ner, and you, too." John
TtiE STORY hlld never sald-I shIvered. WIcked

•~- thoughts ,and wIcked words breed
wIcked actions, and I knew It then'
as now.

Martha came crying to Mrs.
RIcker. "Gaby hurt Chad," she
saId. ". wish she would die. We
could make her a nIce tuneral."

!IIrs. nIcker·s. tlngel's darted fast~
er', back and forth.

Danny spoke, from the davenport.
."You shouldn't talk like that, Mar
tha, dear. It Is wrong." '

Her voIce sounded'as It It ached.
She looked, lying in a huddle over
there, as miserable as I felt. I was CAPT, LESLIE MOORE
drawn to her. I went and sat be- "On the advice of ~everal friends,
sIde her, I decided to try the new Sargon
, "Could I do anythIng tor your treatment, and now my stomach
headache?" I asked. "Get you some couldn't be In better condition. My
aspIrin, ma~'be." strength and energy have come

"No, thank you, Mary," There back to me. Sargon has built up
was so much gratitude In her bIg my whole system:'--Capt. Leslie
dark e~'es for nothIng'but common Moore, 714 S. 30th St., Omaha, for
decency on my part, that I felt 40 ye'ars conductor on the UnIon
downrIght ashamed of myself. PacifIc RaIlroad.

"Danny," I saId, straIght out, nev. Ed F. Beranek, Agent.
er caring much about mincing ,
words, "I know that something Is .L.L.L.L.l!..Li
troubling, you. Why don't you tell rft++++++++'l('"rTT'l("l('
John, or Sam, or even me about It? ;, h "
Just tell us the truth. We'd all go * Our Exc anges +
far to help you, It we could," B Mrs. R. J. Clark +

lIer eyes filled with tears. "Bless + Y +
your heart, !lIary," she said. "Bless ++++++++++++++++++
all of your hearts. You are alI so
good, here-" ,

I was enough annoyed with John
for coming up right then, to have
slapped him. I answered hIs ques
tion for Danny.

_"There Is plenty you could do Doris Collins, the oldest daugh-
for her," I saId. "You could shut ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Collins
oft that screechIng radio, for one of MitcheKlI, Nebr" is attending
thing," , school at earney.

Danny wouldn't' hear to John's . --- d M J
stopping the racket. Everyone was ¥rs.Geo. Ernest an rs. ose-
havIng such a good time. Bed was phme. ~yerts, of Benson,. Nebr.,
the place for her. She couldn't' are vlsltlng the Kemp famIly. Mrs.
hear any noIse In her room with i Ernst was formerly Mrs, Lou Tolle,
the door shut, And off she went. IHer three boys Joh~, Ray and Rob

ert Tolle accompamed them to Ord
I know now that she would not and the~ went on to Brewster for

have told me anythIng that could, a short 'visit. Mrs. Ernst came at
have helped matters, But I dId not' this time, to place a tombstone at
kn~w It then, an.d I was sorell dls- her childrens grave.
appoInted. For those sudden tears
In hl!r eyes:, and her voll;e wh~,n she Mr. and Mr~R. Packer and
had saId, bless 1~qr heart, had family of Ord are visiting this
convInced me that there was sIn- week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
cerIty behInd them, and honesty, J' L Greathouse. The ladies are
and good. : . ,
'I th bl k d th t t 11 d slsters.-Albion News.n e ac als a 0 owe., - _
Whell all ot us were livIng In the Miss Ruth Barkmeier and Miss
dark shadows ot doubts. and con· Evelyn Eoff arrived in the city
fusIons, and fears and suspIcions. Saturday evening from Chicago to
I was thankful, tIme and agaIn, for visit home folks during the holi
those cert~Intles, 'for that one fleet- days Miss Evelyn Eoff is a daugh
lng but sure InsIght Into Danny's ter ~f Mr. and Mrs. George Eoff
soul. and a student at Northwestern Un.

• • • ,. • • • iversity. Ruth is visiting her fath-
The morning of the thIrd was bIt- er, H. G. Barkmeier.-Central City

Ing hot, with that stinging, pIerc, Noupareil. \inr heat that we haTe, when we . '
have heat at all, In thIs hIgh aitI- Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Haught of
tude. The sIxty-mIle trl~ across Omaha arrived in Merna Monday
the deserts to Tellro, on a ~al like night where they were met by Her
this. would be exactly the same all schel Downin~ and drove to Arnold
a sIxtl-mUe trIp throUlJb an oven to spend thelf Christmas vacation
at the, rIght heat tor a roast ot with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
beet. . Lynn Haught. Mrs. Haught is

Nevertheless, betore seven o'clock head nurse in one of the floors at
that mornIng, every man-jack ot tI the university hospital in Omaha.
puncher on the place, with all ot -Arnold-Custer Go, Chief.
the trimmIngs and trappIngs, In,
cludlng wives, squaws, papooses,
chIldren and firearms, had set off In
IlIvvers or on horseback, bound for
the celebration, leavIng the place
hole-empty, as Sam saId, when he
came Into my kitchen with a gallon
of cream from the daIry.

He puIled the stool out from un·
der the table, perched on It, and
remarked, "I'm not gQIng to be sur·
prIsed It we have another 'vIsitor,
one ot these days. The warden ot
the penitentiary told me that Dan·
leI Cannezlano was to be released
on the morning Qf the tourth ot
July,"

I dropped Into a chaIr, t~elIng
sort ot weakened from the news. .111"""1111-U-~~1

"You mark my words," I sa hI,
"all these queer' actions around
here have something to do with that
man's release, • know what I'd do
about, Caunezlano,. If he shows up
here." ,

"Yes, I know. 'But he Is Dannl'S
father,and Danny Is going to mar
ry John. After all, money Is not
much good unless you take It to
market. It I could come to a de
cent agreement with the fellow
And It he'd take that yaby .with
hIm. I'm dead certain that her
hanging around here Isn't going to
contribute any to John's and Dan
ny's married life-"

"What do you mean by that,
Sam?" Gaby asked the questIon,
walkIng rIght Into the kitchen. •
was. all taken aback i but Sam'
didn't seem lo be.

"Eavesdroppers, my girl," he said,
"hear no good ot themselves. I
mean that • don't think any gIrl
who wanted to act rIght would
treat her slster's bethrothed as you
treat John."

"You," she saId, verI sl~ll, to
make Insult baste each word, "are
a d-d old tool, Sam Stanley,"

I shook In my shoes. • had not
dreamed that there was a living hu
man being who would dare say that.
in that tone ot voice, to Sam.

He stood up. He put hIs hands
on her &houlders, gently, thoulh,
and turned ber around. .

"You are a bad, wayward rIrl,"
he saId. "March out of here, now,
lnd get your manners mended be
fote ,I spe you a~aln:'

(Continued on Palrt t.)

ClIAPTER I - Sam Stanley,
wealthy owner ot the Desert Moon
ranch, intorms his housekeeper, Mary
Magin. who tells the story. that hh
former wife's twin daughters, Dan
lelle and Gabrielle, are coming to
the ranch to live. their mother be
lng'dead and their father, Daniel
Cannezlano, who had been the cause
ot Sam's divorcing his wite, in the
penitentiary. Sam has adopted 1\
boy. John, now grown, to manhool1.
and a girl, Martha, twenty-oIlI',
physically healthy but weak-mind
ed. Mrs. OJl[e Ricker, Martha's
nurse. lives with them. I

H

VESERT
, ,~()()N
i~YST[RY, .' .

I was tuckered' Rnd tired. So,
after telephoning some Instructions
to the kitchen, I took plenty ot
time to tidy m~'selt up. I dawdled
In my bath, and I cut my corns, and
rubbed hair tonic Into my scalp.
But, when on my way downstairs
again, I stopped for a second at
Gaby's door, the typewriter was
still going. There was nothing to
be made out ot It, so I went along.
It was fortunate that I did, because,
betore I had reached the top ot the
stairway, Gaby's door fiung open
and she called to' me, with some
thIng In her "oice that made me
shake In my shoes. ,
. 1 turned and looked at. her. Her
face wore an expressIon that was
not human: an expl'esslon that
would have made any decent wom
an do as L did, and turn her eyes
quickly away.

''Tell Danny to come up here,"
Bhe said.
. I hurrIed off downstaIrs, and de
livered the message to Danny, who
was with John In the !lYing room.

"What's the matter,' Mary?" John
questioned, when Dannl had gone
upstairs. "You look as It you had
seen a ghost." .

'''I think," • answered, "that I
have-the ghost ot Sin."

"Doggone that girl," he saId. "I
wIsh she were In Jerlch'o,"

"Gaby, )'OU mean?"
"You're darn right. . She's caus·

\ng all the trouble around here,"
"What trouble?" I asked, just tor

1 feeler,
"I don't know, exactly. She keeps

Danny miserable, But that {SIl't It,
or not all ot It. Don't lOU' seem to
feel trouble around here, all the
time? • thought everyone dId. I
(In. Gosh knows."

"I know," I said, "I feel It, too,
I ~hlnk Sam does. though he won't
altogether admit It. Just the same,
John, there Im't a thIng we can
Jlut our fingers oq, Is there?"

"I suppose not. Sometimes,
though, when I see Danny lookIng

8S she looked wh.en she went up·
stairs just now, I feel asjt It would
be a good thing If somebody woul<1
put theIr fingers around that
vIxen's throat." '

"John," I fpoke sharply to hIm,
"don't say things like that. You
don't mean It, It Is wrong to say
it,"

I was sure that he did not mean
It. I was sure that only the voice
of one of hIs rare ugly moods had
spoken, and that the wicked
thought had dIed wIth the wicked
words. But, trom that dal to thIs,
I have never repeated those words
to a livIng soul. Because that was
the way that Gabl was murdered:
c;hoked to death, with great brutal
bruIses left on her throat.

CHAPTEH II-HuQert Hand, a.
wanderer, and Chadwick Caufield,
John's wartime buddy. who Is an
upert ventrlloquillt, are the .ther
members at the household. Thl'
~Irls arrive.

CHAPTEH 1II-Mrs. Magin has an
uneasy feeling that there Is a sin
Ister motive In the twins' presence
at the ranch and her suspicions are
strengthened by the girls' mysterI
ous prowling around the place. John
becomes engaged to Danlelle. Cau-'
field shows a pronounced liking tor
'Gabrielle.
• CHAPTER iV-Oabrlelle's acUoni
when she receives a letter trom
.France arouse and mystify Mrs.
Magin.

/

An Insight. '

T HAT ,evenIng, the second ot
, July, the two gIrls came down,
late, together. Dannl was paler
than usual, and her face had a
drawn, hurt look, whIch she ex
plaIned bl sayIng that she had a
severe headache. Gaby was gayer
than gay: .

, I kept watChIng her, tryIng to
catch her tace In repose, to see It
any trace remaIned ot that dread·
ful expreSllIon I had seen In the
afternoon. Her face, nor one bit
~f her, was In repose for a mInute
from the time she came downstairs
untIl she went upl!talrs agaIn, after
twelve o'clock that night.

She put "La . Paloma" on the
phonograph, and dId a Spanish
dance, clickIng her heels and snap
pIng her fingers until they sounded
like firecrackers. She did an Egyp
tIan dance, slinkIng about, and con
tortloning. It wasn't decent.

Mrs. RIcker Will! doing some tat
ting. As I watched her, I decided
that, ears or no ears, she was not
the \foman I h,ad heard talking that
afternoon, up In the cabin. Hubert
Hand had said to that woman that
she had attempted murder, She
could not have been Mrs. RIcker i
not our Mrs. Hlcker, the thIn, sll~nt

.woman who had lived so decently
with us tor so long. Those tight,
lUinkl~ IID1!l I.!M. illl.ver Ill!Id~ ".
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J. IDavacek, Prop.

WEEKES SEED
COMPANY

CUT FLOWERS

Are You Worried
. By the

Coal Probleul?

The City Market

Try our market for

quality meat at prices as

low as meat can be bought

in Ord. Don't sacrifice

quality for low pri~e-you

get both at

Every Business
Man Has A Hobby

-and ours is buying and

butchering real quality

cattle and hogs. We take

pride in ~ur ability to

select a "critter" that will

please the palates of dis

criminating eaters. Young,

corn-fed beef and lean,

tender pork is the only

kind we sell.

"For Every Occasiou.-

NOLL SEED CO.

You don't need to be. H
your coal bills are getting
ahead of your finances and
you aren't getting the heat
you should for the money
spent, consult us. We're
setting new records all the
time for solving coal prob.
len~s. Our coal is high in
heat un~ts, but its priced
dollars per ton cheaper
than the fuel you buy else·
where. Our .margin of
profit is low-you get the
benefit. Order your next
load from us.

-------~---,##
-_###,--~",..;_###

BULK APPLES.
You can sUll buy good bull

apples at reasonable prices at Coo's
Storage Cellar. Bring sack. 41-2t
~~~

C. W, Barber home. Ot)lers were
the Glenn and Dell Barber families.
The occasion was in honor of the
iatter.

Mrs. Chas. Bridge received an
electric Dexter washing machine
for a Christmas present of which
she is justly proud.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Tenney vis
ited at the Herman Negley home
Sunday evening.

The Misses Lenore and An-ada
Van Horn spent Friday night at
the George Maxson home.

The Chas. Otto family visited at
George Fenton's Wednesday. '

Lois Darrell and Clair Barber
played with George, Jr., and Mar·
ion Maxson Sunday. •

Leonard and Arthur Otto visited
at the Herman Negley home Sun
day morning.

We Hope That You Enjoyed a

Merry Christm,as
and a

Happy New Year
We are now enjoying a visit to Moravia anll

expect to return to Ord about February 15. We

trust that this holiday time was a pleasant one
, I

for all our customers and friends, and we wish

you happiness and p~sperlty during 1930,
;

East Side Tailor and Nu-l\lethod Cleaner

Alois Marecek

DISTRICT 42 NEWS
The visits for Christmas day

are as follows: Mr. and Mrs, Paul
White and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Abney and Velma Jean
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank White. Mrs. Josie Abney
and daughter Lois and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Johnson, Merlin and Mar
ine were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Abney. Mr. and Mrs.
Ignatius Pokraka were at Joe
Beran's for dinner. Joe Karly's
of Lpup City spent the evening at
the Pokraka home. Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Parks were guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Gard of Ord. Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling Manchester and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tolan and
Billie, Maude and Garnette J@.ck
man were dinner guests at' the
Fred Jackman home. Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Bridge and sons spent the
day at Carrie Larson's in Ord Mr.
and Mrs. John Beck and twins
spent the day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Jacobs at Cotes
field. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns.
and children were guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Carr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barnhart
spent the day with Grover Barn
hart and family. Mable Anderson
and family were guests of Mr. anrl
Mrs. Cliff Severance. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Nelson were at the Ray
Bryan home in the evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Hawks and chil
dren were guests of the Le Roy
Hawks family. Ray Kearns and
family spent the. evening at the
Paul Tolan home.

Miss Maud Jackman spent Sat
urday evening and Sunday at the
Fred Jackman home.

Mrs. Myrtle AbI}ey ana Velma
Jean were guests of Mrs. Ignatius
Pokraka Friday afternoon.

Carl t';el'1on att'"n:1ed the !'ale in
Ord Saturday and purchased a hog.
Otto Smith trucked it for him.

Vernon and Elwood Stanton and
Robert Baxter were Sunday guests
of Cparlie Barnhart. Robert re
mained that night and accompa
nied Charlie to his school work in
Ord Monday.
oJ Mr. and Mrs. John Beck spent
~unday at the Frank Tuma home
in Cotesfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Manchester
and Billie of Grand Island, Donald
Manchester and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka
were callers at the Lyle Abney
home SaturdaY afternoon.

Saturday evening Mr. and MrS.
Frank: White entertained the Paul
White, Lyle Abney and Reeve
Man~hester families at supper.
Miss Donsella White who had been
1 guest of her grandparents since
Friday returned with her folks to
her hofuc that evening.

Miss Garnette Jackman came
Tuesday morning to spend her two
weeks' vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Jackman. Garnette has been
working in a beauty parlor in 'Be
atrice for the past three months.
She says she likes her work. fine.
Thursday she accompanied her sis
ter Maude to Ord and worked in
the Curlee Beaute Shoppe that
day. '

Mrs. Edward Beran and Mrs.
Will Beran of Ordspent Thursday
with Mrs. Ign. Pokraka.

Miss Dorothy Nelson' was a
guest of Mrs. Loren Nelson l'hurs
day night and Friday.

Miss Kate Hill ate supper at the
Fred Jackman home Saturday eve
ning.

Mable Anderson and family
spent Sunday evening at the Hugh
Clement home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beck and
children were in Scotia Saturday
to get Bernice Maddox and baby,
Later the1' all went to Ord and she
is spending a few days at the Beck
home.

Coos. Swift of Denver spent
Tuesday at the Grov.er Barnhart
home.

Cecil Severance and father left
for Gentry, Arkansas. Monday
Carl and Fitch Maxson left for
that place. They have been pick-
ing corn here. '

Miss Vi Kearns of Silvercreek
is visiting at the Kearns home this
week.

Mrs. George Maxson attended a
party Thursday afternoon given
by Mrs. L. O. Greene and Miss Leo
Greene in honor of Mrs. Hurley S.
Warren.

'IJ1e Chas. Fuller family was
released from small pox quarantine
Sunday.

The George Maxson family were
Saturday dinner guests at the

_r

IUll & I1lIl

Andersen's

Criticizing instalhllent payments
for automobiles and other expen,
sive -units has' gone by. Without
such payments Industries would
dwindle.

The wise man, knowing that hE
wIll ,not live fore\'er, pll~'S for a
thing and enjoys it at the samE
time.

The inddent is Interesting be·
cause applause that greets the play
and its patriotic utterances shows
how easily a new IVaI' could start,
once the natlons get their breath

fg ft pf pt
Nay, f 1 0 0 2
McMindes, f 5 2 '0 12
Heuck. c 1 0 0 2
Round, g ~ 4 1 3 9
Chatfield, g 0 0 1 0
Lewis, g ,C 0 0 0 0

11 3 4 25
---.,------

Ike Blessing Leads
City League Scorers

'Taking advantage of Joe Krejci's
absence, Ike Blessing, forward on
the Nyal Drug team, 'umped to the
leadership of city league scorers
last FrIday night. Baker did not
score heavily but retains third
place, just behind Krejci, and Lores
McMindes, Quiz captain, came up to
fourth place. The way the first
ten scorers stand:
Blessing, Mc-S .: 3 12. 3 1 27
Krejci, H-H 2 10 4 0 24
Baker, H-H 3 10 1 0 21
McM,indes, Q ,C __ 3 8 3 3 19
Kovanda, And. 3 6 4 1 16
Hanson, Gem 3 7 2 7 16
Carkoski, H-H 3 6 4 1 16
Williams, GetU-----_ 3 4 3 2 11
Satterfield, Gem 3 5 1 3 11
Dworak, H.H 3 5 0 1 10

fg ft pf pt
Carkoskl, f 0 2 7 2
Dworak, f 4 0 0 8
Baker,C 2 1 0 5
Hather, g 0 0 0 0
Jobst, g 0 0 0 0

6 2 7 15
Ord Quiz

fg ft pf pt
E. Hill, L 1 1 1 3
Andersen, L 0 0 2 0
Kovanda, c ..: __ :. 1 2 1 4
Carlson, g 1 0 1 2
Parkins, g - 0.0 0 0
ShunkweIler, L 0 0 2 0

, 3 3 7 9

Gem Theatre
• fg it pf pt

Satterfiell1, f 4 0 0 8
Wllllams, f __ --- 2 1 2 5
Hanson, c 4 1 3 9
Perlinskl, g ' 0 0 2 0
Bud Lashmett, g 0 0 1 0

10 2 8 22
J. C. Penney Co.

fg ft pf pt
Mll1er, f 0 0 1 0
Wolf, f 1 0 1 2
Nay, c 0 0 0 0
Bentley, g 2 3 1 7
A. Furtak, g 0 0 0 0
George, f 0 0 1 0
L. J!'urtak, L 0 0 0 0

3 3 4 9

Helen \vUls, good Cnllfornla
girl, is now Mrs. I~'reder(ck S,
Moody, Jr. He Is a Californian also,

That wedding interests Amer!
cans, all fond of Helen Wills and
proud of her. It also Interests
eugenists, who believe that a
super-race could be built up by
proper marriage selection.

«'ortunately, they are wrong
about that.

A super-race Is being produced,
not as basIs of breeding horses or
dogs, but produ\:ed by intense af,
fection and concenlratlon. which
more than an~'thlng else dec(de~

the quail ties of the child. ,
l<'or other details read the first

chupter of. "Tristam Shandy,"

"Fly, Red Eagle of the Tyrol,"
is the name of a Gel'luan play,
Italy wUllts a scene chapged in
which a ~'outh of (leI'man blool1
tells how Italian gendarmes shot
his mother.

Germllny wIll ohlige: the play
wUl be tonel! down.

it In three words: We must learn
to adopt, to adapt and to improve."

.;arkoski was allowed to remain in
he glllue after he had four person

11 fouls. He had seven to his dis
credit before the evening was over.

George H.ound, jr, selved as' ref
eree antI called misplays closely,
which accounts for the heavy foul
total.

:Xl'ul Drug
fg it pf pt

messing, f 4 2 1 10
Bro. Lashmett, f _~ 2 0 2 4
Gifford, c 0 0 0 0
Beeghly, g 0 0 3 0
GudlUllnd~cn, g 0 0 0 0
Johnson, g .:' :.. 0 0 1 0

, 6 2 7 14

St, Louis wants to erect a statue
to Lindbergh. It Is unnecessary:
it is too soon: and who in the, coun·
try could make it good enough ex·
cept MacMonnies,~and he, for the
time, has given up sculpture.

Lindbergh possesses now a mon
ument sumclent-a picture in every
American mind of a youth sitting
in a small box with wings, leaving
New York alone, crossing the
ocean from New York to Paris.

When you hll\'e that kind 01
monument you don't need anything
ot marble or bron;r,e.

We Americans think we are very
eftIclent. In fact, we are absolute·
ly sure ot it. But we do not al·
wa~'8 "adopt, adapt, Improve."

For instance, railroad managers
of the United States stood looking.
doing 'nothing, while automobile
omnibusejl and trucks took away
some of their most profitable busl,
ness.

They woke up late to that situa·
tion, and they are not thoroughly
awake )"et.

Pcti
1000
.666
.666

,.333
.333
.000

.. Games January 8Ulo
Ord Quiz vs' Nyal Drug.
Gem vs. HIll & HIll.
Andersen's vs. Penney·s.

Druggists Beat Grocers, 14 to 9,
As Clothiers Lose to Recruits

Who Represent Quiz.

New Yorl,'s llleuk;11 officer warns
the world's rkhest, wettest city, "if
you must drink, In this bootleg era.
dll ~'our l!rlnklng not lllore than five
1I1111111es a\\:ay from a doctor."

IlOW TIlEY STA.ND.
GWL

Nyal Drug 3 3 0
H,IIl & HllL 3 2 1
Gem Theatre 3 2 1
Ord Quiz -'1-' 3 1 2
Andersen's 3 1 2
J. C. Penney CO. .._3 0 3

Results Last }'rlday
Nyul Drug, 14; Andersen's, 9.
Ge~ Theatre, 22; J. C. Penney, 9.
Ord Quiz, 25; Hlll & Hlll, 15.

Across, the channel in l<'rance, on
the other hllnl], e\'~r.\lhing Is boom·
ing. nobody Idle. An,l the French
are persistently drll wing on Brit·
"in's supply of gold.

The British know fusitlvely that
II war l!oesn't pay. They face a
"slump ~'eur" In industry. Losses
In ~tocks, heavy taxation, labor in
i.uwer. nre some thhll:;8 that worry
Britl~hers that wPre llch and now
feel poor.

This Is shocking news, but we
shofJld read It hadng In mind the
great number of c\erg~'men's wives
and chlcken' farmer" that stay
faithfully at home, Ip.udlng monot·
unuus Ih'es, with 1ftt Ie tlu,nks to
the clerg~ men's wives from the con·
g'l'l'ga tlon nnl! often few eggs for
i he ('hi ('ken fa riller frolll his hens.

Vaithfnlness Is the' rule and Is
never advertised.

In New Jersey ~he wife of a Bap:.
list clerg~'lIlan runs IIway with a
('hlcken farmer, memlJer of the con,
gregu tiltH.
. She advises her husband to get

a dh·or<:e.' The chkken farmer
leaves directions for the care of
chickens lind his thrH children.

That. you will admit, Is a per·
leet plan for dlscouragipg the
Fplrlt of lI11archy, which disregards
estahllshed law and legal pro
(·edure.

1f1iS@*JtI(
6.1 Arthur Brisbane

How to Curd Anarchy ,

He and She Ran Away
Adopt, Adapt, Improve

Lindberth Has a Statue
A boy of sevente"n, call1ng him·

self a Communist, appeared before
Magistrate Sabbatonl. who said to
him: "What you need Is for me to
Iu1ve you in a two-by:four rooOl.
What I would do to you I I'd
bla('ken your eyes lind give you
some real American spirit."

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, T~IURSDA~, JANUARY 2, 1930.

Bruha Buys House.
Frank Bruha has purchased,

through the J. A. Brown agency,
a house in north Ord and will move
to tOwn in the near future. He
has rented his farm to Jim Hasek
and will hold a clean-up sale soon.
His sale advertising will be pUb
lished in a future issue of the
Quiz.

.L

-

-Mrs. Charley Johnson of Davis
Creek was in Ord Thursday. She
had brought Edwin Seng to, Ord
so that he could take the motor
for his home in Lincoln.

Sixteenth in Number of Airports.
Thirty out of the 1,509 airports

in the United States are located
in Nebraska. Although the state
ranks only thirty-first among the
states in population, it .is six
teenth among them in the number
of airports. Nebraska is so cen
trally located that it is in the di
rect path for many planes cross
ing from coast to coast. Nebras
kans were quick to realize, the pos
s'ibilities of aviation and what it
would mean to an inland state,
and have not been slow in taking
advantage of their opportunities.
There are also several very good
schools of aviation located at Lin
coln, Omaha, Grand Island, Colum
bus and Norfolk.

Economic Loss Of Car
Accidents 1 0 Million

Accident statistics for Nebraska
compiled by the Nebraska Press
Association and the Rehabilitation
Division of the State Department
of Vocational Education.

In Nebraska, during the six
month period ending November 5,
188 out of 2001 motor vehicle ac
cidents reported in Nebraska's
papers resulted in 236 fatalities.

In the 188 fatal accidents ap
proximately 76 autos were com
pletely demolished. At an aver
age value of $1000.00 per car, the
assumed property damage would
be $76,000.00.

Assuming a damage of $50.00
apiece to the other 1,925 cars in
volved in accidents resulting in in
jury gives $96,250.00 or a total
automobile property damage .of
$182,250.00.

Assuming an average burial ex
pense of $250.00 per person, the
immediate cost of 236 deaths in
Nebraska during six months from
automobile accidents has been
$59,000.00.

At the time of their deaths, the
average age of these 236 persons
was 33 years. Standard mortality
tables place the life expectancy of
a 33 year old person at 33.21 years.
Assuming an average earning
PQwer of $100.00 per month or
$1200.00 per annum, the economic
cost of Nebraska's motor vehicle
loss of life in the last six months
has been almost $40,000 per person
killed or a total life loss cost of
$9,440,000.00. Add to this burial
expense and property damage and
Nebraska's auto accidents bill runs
almost $10,000,000 for a half year.

Of the 236 persons killed in auto
accidents, 37 were fathers and 12
were mothers who left behind or
phaned and dependent children.
Possibly the General Public can
figure the cost of this item as they
may have the bill to pay.

In addition to the 236 persons
killed 79 have been totally and per
manently disabled by auto acci
dents. As the cost of IDl].intaining
dependent \lersons is at least $400
per year thlS presents another item
o( the public expense amounting
annually to more than $300,000.

Friday-Ma and pa indudeing
me and ,\ nt f:nIlYJ)' wen'; to a C'in·
sert attha' chirch tonite and t,hey

was one Jri,rl
there wit c h
played on a
violent for a
cupple of
pea c e sand
after the con
sert was over
she was taW-k
ing to us and
she as t p a
whut he thot
of her play
ing and pa
W:,ent and
recked the
wirks like he
most genL
relly all ways
does. He sed
well you ~e
to be congra
chalated b e-

Sl t cuz very fewas, peopll'Y wo 0 d
of had the curridge to get up there
before all t,hem people and play

Enjoys Winter in Florida. like you did.
Lakeland, Florida, Saterday-I went down to the
714 E. Peachtree Street, drug store today and bot a new
Dec. 26th, 1929. ft. ball sute on the enstallment

The Ord Quiz, Iplan. I payed $1 cash. So now to
Ord, Nebraska. crack a joak it is th 1st down and
Dear Mr. Leggett: six to go. .

I am thinking a few lines from I Sunday-Mr. Gillem has been
me might be of interest to myoId tawking about getting a new ma
time friends. I left my Bangor, chene but he is undissided whut,
Mich., home on Dec. 2nd. I left kind he was a going to get so Mrs.
Chicago on the 3rd with a ladyIGillem thot she wood help him
friend for Florida. We had a fine out and. the ut,her day she sent
trip down. Found it warm with to male order Co. and got a book
the' flowers in bloom and plenty of on Auto Suggestion.
Florida fruit. We have had it Munday-wile we was out ride
ruther cold fot a few days but it ing the p. m. why pa run. over
is warming up now,' a dog and when he. done It he

There were .15 of us from Ban- Thank hev~n for that and ma sed
gor, Mich., who ate Christmas dine Why you crool old thing why
ner together here. Among them are you thankful becuz you run
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burger. over a poor innosent dog and pa
Mrs. Burger is a sister of Mrs. replyed and sed Well I am thank
Alice Vincent of Ord and she also .ful ~cuz it wassent a animal not
has many relatives in and around so disserving but moar costly if
Ord. We had a fine dinner and you hit 1 of them and a lawyer
good time together. thinks you can be got to.

We have been to many places of Tuesday-They was a new girl
interest and intend to see many went to wirk down at the noose
more. Nearly all of us belong to paper offise ~ear pa wirks tod,ay.
the Parriott Club where we have a Ma was astmg pa about .her at
good time. noon and he sed sh~ was a won-

We all intend to return home the derful 'Conversashumst but that
last of April or the first of May. was the oney bad habit he new Allopl. ndHl't, IllJpI'ove.
I will go 'to Missouri to see my of so far. Those three words. recolllmended
daughter, Mrs. Cora Hobson Har- .W~dnesday;-Went to a party b~ the prince of Wail'S to his fellow
ris, but will be there only a short w:tch was. glve by ~he Bonfire countrsniPn, might \\'1'11 be atlo[ltell.
time after which I will return gIrlS tomte and g; 0 t about mlapteu and iwprovel! in this coun
home one-half .sore at Jane. A whole try.

En~losed find check for your lot of the fellows left after they \. The young prince. one of the
paper for 1930. I love myoId Ihad eat there weaners and .Iast most useful, hard·working citi;r,ens
home paper and it comes here Jane' what they wood do If all of Grcat BI:itain. said to British in
every week.' t,he gentlemen left them and.she l1ustrialists: Advertising means selling goo,ds,

Yours very truly, sed that wood b~ all rlght "We British think we are very which meuns waking more goods
Mrs. Emma Seiver Overton. becuz they wood sttll have me efficient. Ilnd we are at the head of necessal·Y. And thut means em·

and .few uthers left. the world in lots of things, but to ploying lallor.
Thirsday--Jim Glunt was up keep In the V1lnwe must be con· Therefore, llfl\ertlsing is Vitally

here' tonite and all he cud tawk sclous of thnl very valuable thIng important to Industr)', finance and
about was whut wanderful fokes -tile kn\lwl.'dge that we learn buslncss.
his parents was and after he had something new every day. To put ':G) I~~~'.!.v K;n~ Fca'ur<' Syndicate. Inc.:
left pa sed he diddent take no . ' --, _

~~Ckli~~ 1t~l h~:bg:eh:adidd~tz NYAL FIVE WIN.S
never have no parents nohow.

North' LOllP News 3RD GAME, TAKES
North Loup, Dec., 30-(Sp2cial) LEA DIN LEAGUIE

-Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Manchester .J.
are enjoying a visit with their son
Donald who arrived unexpectedly
to spend Hie holidays. He is em
ployed by a publishing firm at
Aurora, Ill.

Frieda Madsen, who teaches at
Vlysses returns to her work this
week after a holiday visit with her
people.'

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Madsen en
tertained a few friends at bridge
Saturday evening. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Rude Inbody,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hill, Howard
Sheldon and Cliff. Goodrich.

Mrs. Margaret Hutchins went
back, to Lincoln Thursday nigh~

after a s):lortvisit with her people,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schudel.

Mrs. H. C. Dallam and children
motored to' Brunswick Sunday,
taking with them the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Stiles, who
had spent Christmas with the Dr.
Dallam family. The Dallam's had
been entertaining other holiday
guests also, w40 left for their
homes Saturday. They were Dr.
Dallam's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Defeating the Andersen Grocery
E. Dallam of Peru, the doctor's five by a score of 14 to 9 last FrIday

Ch I hI ' h night, the Nyal Drug team jumped
b~other, ar es, at ehc coac at to the top of the City Basketball
Glbbon, anot~:r brot~er, W. S. league. They were previously tied
Dallam, wh? IS supenntendent .of for leadership with the HI1l Cloth.
the.BrownVllle schools, and ~lSS iers, whose team lost to a recruit
A;nhs Monroe, who teaches at Rlce- Quiz quintet last Friday by a 25
vl1le, Iowa. '. 15 count.' The GeUl Theatre be'at

Mr.,an~ Mrs. E.d. ~elblg andth.e Penney 22 to 9 in the other gam~
latter s slster, LOIS RIch from E~h- of the evening. -
son, came ov~r from Loup 9 t>.' The Grocers struggled valIantly
S~turday evemng for a s~ort VISlt to keep the Nyals from league
wlth the Otto Bartz family. The ieadership last Friday but their
Helbig's went to Ord Sunday eve- best was not good enough and Cap
ning for a short stay with Mr. and tain Thurston Gifford's team won.
Mrs. Jim Misko. Mrs. Misko is J!'orward Ike Blessing again was
Mr. Helbig's· sister, and she had the heavy scorer, having ten of his
just return"ed from Douglas, wyo., team's points to his credit. Bro.
where she had been called on ac- Lashmett also dropped in two field
count of the serious illness with goals. Kovanda with four points,
heart trouble of Dorothy the little E. Hill with three and Carlson with
nine year old daughter of Dolly two completed the scoring for An
Helbig Mitchell, formerly of North dersen·s.
Loup. When Mrs. Misko left to Against the Penney company
come home, the little girl was team, Captain Buck Williams and
thought to be slightly improved, hIs mates dIsplayed, the best scor
but word so0l1- followed that she Ing offense they have shown this
had passed away. Funeral services season and piled up 22 points. S.
were held Monday of this week. Hanson and Satterfield were the

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins big scorers. Perllnski played a
were Sunday guests of the Floyd nice game at guar.d, Bentley looked
Hutchins family Mrs. O. E. Ander- best for the l!>smg Penney flv.e,
son, Mrs. Hutchins' mother is stay- having seven points to his credIt.
ing with her daughter so as to Only two Quiz players were in
take treatments from the doctor. suit when the Q1!iz-Hill game was
She has not been at all well for called, so Gaptalll McMindes was
some little time. forced to step outside and recruit

a team, whIch he did so s~ccess
fully that the Clothiers, who were
minus the services of Captain Krej.
ci, never had a chance. John
Round and McMindes were the big
Quiz scorers, Round making 9 and
Lores 12 points. Nay and Heuck
played nice floor games. Joe
Dworak looked best lor the Cloth
Iers, accounting for eight of his
team's points. The Clothiers had
only five men in uniform and Syl

, .
pany a large greyhound belonging ~1i"+++++fuMuit+++1
to Mr. Gass. The dog met me as I
came out to the county road. He SLATS DIARY
kept UP. the role of guardian for + OJ" +
about three weeks. The school as ***,1<+>it>i"W+++++'fnful<
near as I can' remember was near
where Mr. Stacy (Hlattie Kimmlck's
stepfather) lived. I think my first
teacher was a Miss Williams, then
Miss Newbecker, Miss Allen, she
later became the wife of Mr. WittIe,
the druggist, Mrs. Wickersham,
Pearl Wickersham's mother. Prof.
and Mrs. Gillespie, J. M;. Hussey
and Prof. Campbell were some of
my splendid teachers. My dear
mother, (Mrs. Johanna Anderson)
who recently passed away was one
of the original pioneers, also C.
Frey, Jeppe Smith, George Mlller,
Peter Mortensen and my father
Nels Anderson. There were also
the Goodenow's, Dr. Kinney. the
Posts and many others of the good
old pioneer days. Many a good
time did we have at Aunt Minnie
Goodenow's. Oh, Yes, I also re
member Doc Harter and his little
cluttered up store.

Mr. Leggett, I have moved and
will you please change my former
address 116 S Naches Ave to the
Standard Hotel, Yakima, Wash.
Thanking you for your trouble.

Mrs. Wm. H,. Thomas
(Formerly Hannah Anderson)

",, u ,

Anyone who could have heard
the resolutions for the new year as
presented by theRotarians Monday
would have been enthused. The
boys all seemed to think there was
a brighter business year in pros
pect.

-0-

That oUer is still good on the
Ouiz and the State Journal, daily
and Sunday, for ~6.50, the only
liltr:ng to it being that. the State
Journal subscription must be a new
one. The regular price of the
State Journal is $6 and the regular
price of the Quiz is $2.50 or a
total of $8.50 so you save $2 by
taking advantage of the deal. The
State Journal subscription must
also be in Nebraska. The offer will
not last long. The Quiz subscrip
tion can be new or renew1i\1.

-0- .'
The Weller Auction Co., is an

Ord firm that is planning on doing
a bigger business in 1930 than ever
before and the way it is' starting
out that is going to happen. The
Quiz job department is making a
nice lot of large sale bills for a
farm and full equipment which Col.
Weller will sell soon down in the
Staplehurst neighborhood b Sew
~rd county.

-0-
Mrs. Emma Overton writes the

Quiz from Florida where she is en
joying the winter away from the
snow and cold of her Bangor, Mich.,
home. Her Valley county frieI).ds
will find her communication on an
other page.

PAGE FOUR.
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l QUIZ FORUM
t. i+++++++++++++++4
'- Recalls Dafs Gone By,

i,.' , Yakima, Wash.
f Standard Hotel, Dec. 21, '29
, • Dear frIend QuIz and Quiz folks:
.... " Merry ChrIstmas to )·ou. I should

, ,!lil' 1 wIll :send a merry Christmas
to a dear friend. b0cause the Ord
Quiz is an old and valued frIend.

I can remember when Quiz H~s

kell (W. W. Haskell) came to our
hotne and solIcited of my father
(Nels Anderson) hIs subscription
to the Ord QuIz, and It has been In
mine and my parents home ever
since. I can see, as If it was to
day, Mr. Haskell as he drove to our
house in a one horse buggy with a
brown horse. Father was in the
field and when he came in to din.
Der he !'l'Iid "Well mother, I have
subscrIbed for The Ord Quiz.
- Maude Goodenow and Mrs. Hall
Barnes each had one or more in
cidents to tell of the pioneer days.
I can remember when they forded
the Loup to get to Fort Hartsuff,

.. of the soldiers and the dances
there, of Capt. Munson and a num
ber of other omcers. One incident
in particular was when my father
sold a fine large pet steer by name
of Tannen and how I cried when
they took him away and another
thing I wlll remember as long as I
live: It was on a hot August day
at noon. Mother, father, brother
Morton and myself were in the yard
and father was getting ready to go
to the field when all of a sudden
we heard a sound like a long drawn
ping. Someone a mIle away had
shot au army needle gun and the
bullet passed so close to father's
head that it was no joke.

I was about 8 years old when I
started to school at Ord. I walked
every day from the homestead
where Peter Anderson (brother
Pete) now lives. I had for com-
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Renlov'e Bake Day
Front the Calendar

During 1930
Do like dozens of other

Ord women ha\'e done-
remO\'e "bake day" from
your calendar, Why bake
bread, cookies, rolls or
cakes when such delicious
products of the o\'en can
be bought here? It takes
valuable time, tires you
om and actually costs more
money.

All of these baked goods
are baked fresh every day
here. Or, if you want
something -special for !l
party or a dinner, we'll
gladly bake it to your or·
der.

The main thing is, start
1930 right by removing
"bake day" from the calen·
dar. ' .'"

"
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family dinner. Mr. ~nd M~a. aJo/;~
Petersoil of BrOOkS, Minn:,' alf<l',"
were there. I ' "'4
" Olive Rahlmeyer came Sl\.tur~"
from Wiscons"in and expects to 8t r j
until her folks hold a sale 1I,
move to, wiSConsil,l..:'f

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins went> ,',,'
to Ord Tuesday night to .pel1d '
Christmas with her peOPle" tb.,(j ',:,"
Walter Finch's. . ;'1;1

A. J. Friend has been vlslthilt
with his daughter, Mrs. Edwin MlUot
er, since Christmas. ., 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Neuenb~tg ·of

were in Ord Monday to see'Uielt I
daughter, M,r,s. Albert Bohy, who s.
in the hOspital.' ."

. .' . . ,,' ..•
''-1

1

•

the n'ew Ford

• ,"...: • • • .:: ~ ~ ... ~. r ':" ...- ~'t r; ~. .~ '. ': . ~, . \.' --

ever,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stev
ens. Mrs. Elmer J;tevens, of Fort·
Lupton, Colo. who had been visiting
at Fullerton, came with them tor
a tew days visit.

Mrs.. Iona Leach and chlldtjl:l
were dinner guests Christmas day
at Roy Wllliams'. Mrs. Will1ams'
brother, Charley Leach and family
of Clarks were thSlre. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
and Kenneth were Christmas guests
at the .Blll Gross home.

E. E. Williams and Ernest John
son and their famliles were Xmas
guests at John Palser'!t.

Bert Cummins and family were
at M. D. Earnest's Wednesday at a

PHONE 9

-

more than

is a "value far above the price;"

heretofore thot possible only in

an expensive auto1nobile. Now,

From the new deep radiator to

line~~aflowing grace of contour

the curving tip of the rear fender

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Crouch and
Viola came Friday from Central City
to visit their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Howard Manchester. They
returned the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stichter and
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foley, Nettle
ton, :Mo.:and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Stichler,.. Mr. and Mrs., Everett
Stichler and Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Stichler, of Ord, visited at WUl
Wheatcraft's Thursday.

Monday was Mr. and Mrs. John
Williams' 23rd wedding anniversary
and they spent the day at Chas.
Williams'.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamson came
Sunday to visit Mr:s. Adam,son's

~there is an unbroken sweep of

ORD,NEBRASKA

Flagg~Tunnicliff

Motor·Company

bodies at our
. j

sho-w-roolD

See'thene~Ford

'Davis Creek' .

': ;",«~~ ~'., ·~.I ~ t ':~ ,'~,.'I" ~.~. ~', ' " ,- _'. '~ ...

. ' . , . I

TIlE,ORD QUiZ, ORD, NEBRASiA, THURSDAY. JANUARY 2.'1930.,

'.J.r;=====================::~ their son Wendell from Enid~ ok)a'f
r", NO TH LOUP DEPARTMENT I' who is in the em~loy of a large' oiR concern, and wlth their children

Kenneth and Bernice, who are A. L. Harris wall. hi. this neigh
MRS, CLAUDE RATIlBUN, Edi,tor, home for the holidays from tl~eir borhood Friday ill the Interest of a

school work in the college at Cen- Ravenna. Creamery company che~se

~========================;:;!J'ftral City, factory ~t ~up City. They ,are at
- M d M I J Th l' e presel,l.t taking mllk gathered on

The Hi. Fuller family, and Mrs. daughter of the Baker's, Miss Cecil r. an rs.·.. e ill ar this route to Ravenna, until ma-
Fuller's parents Mr. and Mrs. Mel- was obliged to return to her work enjoying a visit with the form¢r's hi i 11 C'tmother from Gothenburg. Miss c nery is nsta ed at Loup 1 y.
bury, who live near Scotia, spent at Omaha on Christmas day. Miss Marjorie Thelin and a friend from Mr. and Mrs. Martin Zoucha re-
Sunaay with Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Irene Baker, who teaches north of Weslevan are home for the holiday turned home last week from Om-
Fuller. Horace was home for Christmas, 1" aha, where they had taken their
. Mr. and Mrs. Lars Larsen arriv- returning to her school Sunday. yaca lon. .' two-year.old son to a child special-

ed just' before Christmas from Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis and chil- Mrs. John Jordan came up from ist. A cataract was ·removed from
Amarillo, Texas, for a visit with dren of Mira Valley were Sunday St. Paul on the Monday motor for the boy's eye but otherwise his
Mrs, Larsen's parents, Mr. and dinner ~ests of the Everett Petty a visit with relatives. parents were not given much en-
Mrs. Chas. Haley. On Christmas family m .Riverdale. I . Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClelian couragement.
night, Mrs. Larsen's brother, Miss Margaret Petty was a will leave Januarv 2 for a stay of
Gifford Haley, had an unfortunate guest .at a party on Saturday eve- several months in-California. They
exp.erience which Illight have been ning given by Ruby Babcock. There will go the southe~n route, and will
worse with the Larsen's car, a De- were games and an old fashioned stop at Dallas, Texas, for a visit
Soto six coach. 'In company with taffy pull. with Ii cousin. Clifton and Fannie
Samuel Sample and Harold Currie, Will Stine has returned t.o North McClellan, who went to California
young Haley had driven to Ord. On Loup after an absence d a f~w a few weeks ago, have written that
the return trip, as they were round- months.' He has been doing truck- they spent Christmas day at
ing the corner by the H. D. R,ogers ing at different points iI' the west- Orange with the Homer Larkins,
farm, they met a car with a care- ern part of the state. .ana. that the Henry McClellan
less driver, and to avoid a collision, Miss Ethel Jefferies will leave famIly were als.o ther~, and so was
Haley swung too much to the right Mrs Sara Gogm a SIster of Mrs
and into the loose gravel. He kept Sunday to resume her work at the . . ' ....

University of Nebraska. MerIlll McClellan, who VISIted
his head and hit the ditch without Arthur Jefferies is expected back he.re last su~mer, and made many
upsetting. The boys were unin- Sund"y from a visit at Denver fnends.. .
jured but the car had a broken .. The a al h h cho 1 1 1
spring, a bent steering rod and a with friends including Gordon Pat- nnu Ig s 0 8: umn
blown out tire. Mr. Larsen return- terson and Hayden Jones. In com- l'arty.was held Mo~da.y evemng at
ed to Texas starting Sunday morn- p'any with young Patterson who t~e. hIgh s~hool bUlldI~g and was
ing, to resume his work as contrac- had been here on a visit they left It very enJoyable affaIr, attended
tor and builder. Mrs. Larsen will North Loup for Denver'December by about forty of the old grads.
remain for a longer visit. 22, but the car broke down enroute Games and .~tunts followed a short

at Crooks, and they were compelled program, WIth doughnuts and. ap-
The Alb~rt BaUcock family ar- to take ,the bus the rest of he way. Iple.s for refreshments. Mls~es

rived Thursday evening from Avo- Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Jones andl LOIS Abney and Et~el Jeffenes
ca, for a visit with relatives until Mildred attended the funeral ser- were largely responsl~le for the
Sunday. Leona Sayre, who teaches. t Arcadia Wednesday for success o~ the ente~tamment. .
at Lanark, Ill., returned with them. VIces a 'ld f W C I The MIsses Eumce and Elsle
She had spent Christmas with her the ten year 0 son 0 m. ar- Rood were hostesseS to the Amer
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sayre. roll, ~ nephew of Mr. Jones; The ican Legion Auxiliary Friday af-

Thirty-two Epworthions of the boy dIed after a very short Illness. I ternoon. There was a good attend
North Loup Methodist church at~ Mrs. J. A. Barber was at ?ome I ance, and after a short business
tended a get-to-gether affair at the Monday af~ernoon .to a few frlends i session, carpet rags were sewed
Arcadia Methodist church on Fri- to m~et M1SS. B~ssle Franc Bro,wn'l which will later be made into rugs
day evening. Chapters were re- a ret.urne~ miSSlonjlry from C!una" for one of the government hos
presented from Ord, Burwell, Eric- who IS actmg, pastor of the FIlendsIPitals., The hostesses served re-
son-and Scotia. church at North Loup. , freshments.

Rev. G. A; Schwabauer attended Mr. and .Mrs. La,,;rence Ander- Mrs. Myra Thorngate Barber en-
the meeting of the Loup Valley son entertamed relabves, the Otto tertained her young lady cousins
Ministeral Association held Mon- !M:unson ~nd Pete Anderso~ fam-, Iat '8 dinner party Saturday. The
day at, the Ord Methodist church. lhes. at dmner on New Year ~ day.! guests were the Misses Vesta

The Methodist Womens Foreign M1SS Margaret Johnson, daugh-, Thorngate, Mary Davis, Hazel
Missionary Society will meet on ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Johnson, I Crandall, Kate Hill, Margaret,
Thursday of this week with Mrs. plans to return the last of ~he week. Marcia, Eunice, and Elsie Rood.
D. S. Bohrer. Mrs. Everett Petty to resume her wQrk at ~hlton col-, Nettie Clark returned to Green
will be in charge of the lesson. lege. Mary Clement WIll acc~m-, wood on the bus Sunday after a

A dramatization of "The P~ssing pany h~r. Sh~!fas been spendmg short 'Christmas vacation spent
of the Old Year" was given by the the ~ohda~s WIth ,lIer ~other, Mrs., with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
members of the Epworth League Jenme Clement In Mlra Va,ueY'1 C. B. Clark. Her brother Charles
at the Methodist church Sunday an? teaches not far from MadIson, I who teaches at Morrill went back
evening. Principal parts were WIS., . ISaturday.
taken by Erman Barnhart as Fath- Mr. and Mrs. Sterlmg Manches- A watch night service was held
er time, "Ignorance" by Ella Mae ter .drove ~o Grand Island Monda,y i Tuesday evening at the Methodist
Sershen, "Christianity" by Muriel takmg WIth them the former s church. The earlier part of the
Eisele. About eighteen took part. b~other, Reeve ¥anchester, and meeting was of a social nature,

George Johnson, a nephew of ";I~e ba;ck to theIr home aft~r a I with the closing moments of the
Mrs. Carm Johnson, left for his VlSlt wlth North LC;lUP relabves. old' year devoted to a consecration
home at DesMoines, Iowa, Friday, !drs. I. L. She!d.on who was return- : service.
after a short visit at North Loup, mg frorp. a VlSit to Denver, came" Miss Hazel Crandall, daughter
and with his people at Arcadia. back WIth them from Grand Is- of Mr,. and Mrs. Alpha Crandall,

Kate Hill will go back to her land ,
k K N I N " . who is a librarian at the Central

wor at earney orma on ew D~. a,nd. Mrs. C. E. Pmckney of high school in Omaha will return
Years day. Scoba mVIted Mr. and Mrs. D. S. to resume her duties the latter

Mr. and Mrs. Roy HudsoI} re- Boh!er and t~e Homer Sample Ipart of this week. Other relatives
turned Sunday from a visit of f~mIly to.be theIr guests at a; seven of the Crandalls, Mr. and Mrs.
several days with relatives at Lin- 0 clock dI?ner on the evemng of, Peter Clement of Lincoln were here
coIn. . New Year s d.llY. Ifor a short visit but returned the

Miss Velma Baker, who attends At a meetmg of _th~ M. w,. A. latter part of the week. They
Kearney Normal, expects to go 1 d Md· g offIcers
back to school on Wednesday with v ge on o,n ay e\emn , . were accompanied by their <laugh-
.Mr. and Mrs. El. Green, who a're for the commg year were elected. ter Helene who teaches at Alex-

. h d f as follows: Consul, H. A. Barber; andria and by a son Ernest who
~i;itgw!fh ~:r!ti~ls.t at ay or a clerk, J. A. Barber; trustees, Roy I is a ~ember of the faculty of the

Herman Graunke, who recently Co:" Arc~ Moulton and Harr~1 Cambridge schools.
sold his residence to Mrs. Della Klmgensmlth and banker,. Fran I Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock came
Manchester, is moving this week to Johnson. Those present enJoyed a I home from Lincoln Monday eve
the Dunham house on main street. supper togeth.er at the close of th~ ning where she had been visiting
He expects to remain in North busI~ess sess.lOn. . . Iher children.
Loup until school is out in the M1SS Maxme Mc.cune who ISI Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cress enjoyed
spring. ' home from H:vanms where. she a recent visit with their son Ron-

Friends in North Loup will be teaches, entertamed several fnends aId from Oconto. Mrs. Donald
EOrry to learn from word received ~t a slum~er party at her home Vetter and baby and Miss Betty
by Mrs. Otto Bartz, that Mrs. Em- ~p.huday tllgh~., Vetter came over,from Oconto with
ma Van Zant, a former resident, Cl~de ¥vtchms~"tu~~ed~onda.~ him, and made a short visit with
suffered a stroke of paralysis be- to Lmco,n after a VISIt w,th hII:' their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
fore Christmas. She is living at paren~s, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stewart. Dale Cress, another son,
Sterling. Nebr., with her daughter, Hutchms. . ' , was up from Lincoln with his wife

A number of North Loup people Ralph and Paul Sblunan car:l~ for a short holiday visit.
listened in Sunday evening to the up from Gr~nd Is,land M.ond:!¥ .an~l Dr. Shepard was down from Ord
Christmas cantata broadcasted sp~nt the. uay r WIth t~elr ,~:~~d_, M 0 n day and quarantined the
over K M M J from Clay Center, tho "om, of M.~. Be~mce S:~h .In. Wardner Greene hom~ for small
given by the Methodist choir of Mr. and Mrs. B.lll Smlt. of pox There are seven cases in the
thirty-five voices of Crete. Rev. Grand Island were m lht' vllla~e fam:ily. These are the only small
Richard Gibb, formerly of North the first ,of _.the week on bu~mess pox cases in the village at the pres
Loup was in charge of-the produc- connected WIth the settl~ment of ent time, as members of the Clif
tion and spoke a few words, dedi- the estate of the ~ormers father, ford Goodric4 family have re-
cating the concert to his former the l.at.e Henry SmIth. . covered, and will be out of quaran-
friends and parishioners at Ben- Wllham Vogeler, Jr., shIpped tine this week.
kelman, Curtis, Orleans and North d160 head of sheep to Omaha Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mayo anu
Loup. One of the special numbers aY'

h
Alb t· B f'l f Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cress were

in the cantata was a duet by Rev. .T e er, rown amI y 0 Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
and Mrs. Gibb and was especially R.lVerdale were guests Monday eve- Mrs. A. H. Jackman. Miss Maud
enjoyed by the North Loup friends. mng of Mrs. Frank Manches~er. Jackman of Ord was at home for

The J. W. Kildow family are en- Mrs-: J.. A. Barber entertamed a the day. Her sister Miss Garnett
joying a visit, with Mr. and Mrs. few frIends Mon?ay afte.rnoon at will return to Beatrice in a few
Walter Prllston of Morrill who ar- tea, to meet MISS BeSSIe Franc days where she is employed in a
rived just before Christmas. They Br0\yn. ." . . beauty shop.
expect to' return to Morrill the lat- MISS Katharu~e Cha~wlck, preSI- Mrs. Carl Ki'iewald of Riverdale
ter part of this week. On Friday dent of the J~mor Phl1athea cl~ss is making a steady though slow
J. W. Kildow and Mr. Preston went of the Me~hodlst church, and MISS improvement in health. She has
to Lincoln on business and then on Maud Shepar~, who teaches the been suffering for many months
to Omaha, where the latter met a class, e~tertamed the ~embers, with heart trouble.
shipment of sheep from his ranch fou;teen m number, at MISS S~ep- Mrs. L. O. Greene and Miss Leo
at Morrill. The men returned Mon- ard s home on Sat~rday evem?g. Greene entertained jointly on
day to North Loup. Frank Nelson, After a short busmess meetmg Thursday afternoon, honoring Mrs.
a nephew of Mr. Kildow's from d f sh ts were en
Montana, has been his guest for a ~ames an re re men - Hurley S. Warren. A short pro·

Joyed. , gram was enjoyed, followed by
few days. ~Mr. and M~s. O. L. Brown re- visiting and refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Hutchins turned to ~helr ranch home near, On Tuesday night of this week,
and daughter Inef will return to 0 h d F d aft few days
Sioux City on January 3 where the .r~ ar. nay, er l\ because of numerous requests, the
latter will resume her' work in VISIt With the forme~ s brother, orchestra of the Seventh Day Bap
Morningside college. They were W. A. Brown, and famlly.·, tist church repeated their concert

d· h h l'd . h' 11'1 Hart and son Lest~r m~to~e~ .nven shortly before Christmas,
h~:e ling ~o~h0~o~~~ m t ell own to. North Loup Tuesda~, brmglng f~llowed by a play entitled "Christ-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. reterson, and WIth them ~rs. Hart s mother, mas at Uncle Mel's." '.
son Everett, of Brooks, Minn., who JIr1rs.. Eva Klzer, who has ~e~n The Misses Viola and Marie
have been visiting the M. D. Ern- makmg. them. an ext~nd.ed VISIt.. Thomas will return Sunday to
est and Roy Coleman families and Mrs. Klzer WIll remam m North I Grend Island college to resume
other North Loup relatives, are ~oup .for about three weeks, sta.y-, their work. They are both taking
leaving this week for Florida mg.wlth Mr.s. John Barnhart whIle. teachers' training.
where they will spend the remain- takmg medICal treatments. . I The Walter Thorngate family of
der of the winter. Clarence Fox of Ord w~s m Oshkosh arrived the first of the

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie re- Nort~ Loup Tuesday 0!l busmess.; week for a visit with their tela
turned Saturday evening from E!sIe an? Hazel SmIth accom- tives, the, Sample, Finch and
Murdock where they spent Christ- pamed CeCIl Van Hoosen t? Ul.y~- Thorngate families. Mr. Thorn
mas with relatives. ses Sunday where .they wl!l V1Slt gate is a civil engineer and is in

Miss Ilene Harris entertained for sev~ral da~s WIth relatives of the employ of the state engineer-
several young ladies Friday even- the SmIth famIly. . Iing department.
Ing. They were the Misses Selma Mrs. Harold Hoeppner and chIl- _
Robbins, Pearl McCall, Jennie dren Carlyle and Jllne will spe~d Men To Have Social.
Bingham, and Ruby and Arline the latter part of. the week..m i Men of the Christian church wlll

, Kirk. . I ~rand I~land, shoppmg and VISIt-! give 'a program and social next
Mr. and Mrs. John Gudgel Ie- \ mg relabves. . j Monday evening. The entire pro"

turned to their ~ome at Hyannis ¥r.. and M~s: Paul RobmsQn ~re. gram, including eats, w1l1 be pre.
Thursday after a short visit with enJoymg a VISlt from Mr. Robm-' pared by the men. You wlll be as~
Mrs. Gudgel's parents, Mr. and son's parents, and Mrs. Robinson's sured a fine program and one of
Mrs. R. P. McCune. mother, Mrs. Tully, from Grand the merriest and best times you

V. W. Robbins and Rube McCune Island. I have had in many a day. Come-
d\'ove to Omaha Saturday. They Mr. and, Mrs. Guy Miller and I Monday evening, January 6th.
hAd shipped down a load of horses. children returned to their farm I ~ -

Miss Edna Baker returns to her home near Phillipsburg, Kan_, af- j ....:..Mr. and Mrs. George Dworak
school work at Cedar Bluffs on ter a short visit with Mrs. Miller's· and son Junior spent Christmas
SundlilY after a holiday visit with mother, Mrs. Oscar Chubbuck. Iwith their peoplel Mr. and Mrs. F.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Hawkes L. Dworak, leavmg Thursday for
Baker, of Riverdale. AJlother have been enjoying a visit with their home in Bellwood.
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Chad and Hubert Hand Were to
Scout Around the Plac. on
Ponies.

than sorry: then we'll be dne and
tit for the fireworks. Eh, Martha?"
•.Marthlh wilo had beeq, drQwsy all

(Continued on Page 13.)

lDg hfm-to nurry. fIe, c1TiIiYt: -
When he tlnally did come, all!

slicked up, and' bathed and shaved,
he said he was too hbt to eat, and4

would bave nothIng but lome ICe'
cream.

Sam asked him what. had, kept·
him so long on tbe trip. Jobn saW
tIre trouble: and that he bad met.
Leo SaulI', two miles this side of
Rattail, with his diner brokeQ!
down. John had stopped to help'
him, and, at last, had been forced'
to tow him the six miles northtt.
his place. .

John has a way, when he Is wor'
rled, of sh~ttlng and opening hlil'
el'es and of tossing his head, an(t
to the ~Ide with a quick little jerk,
as it he were trying to get shelt
ot something that was In it. All
the while he was eating and talk·
lng, he kept doing thl~.' 'I askell
him whether his head ached.

"No," he said. "But I think I'm
sort ot loco from being out in the
sun,"

"Gaby kept you waiting quite ~

while?" lIubert Hand stated anI'
asked.

"What do you mean?" John ques-
tione~ ,

"Waited for her down the road,
didn't you, and took her to Rattail
In time to catch the, train tor Reno,
or 'Frisco?"

"I thought John would dy Into
temper. He has a handy temper.
But he only IJoked around at aU
of us, with a bewildered expression"
and, "Say, are you fellows trying te

,put something over on me,. Of
what?" he asked. .

"Then you don't deny-" Hubert
,Hand began. Sam, who has enougb
:dander for John and himself both,
when necessary. broke in.

"John doesn't have to deny any
:thing. Marcus wiII be In the OffiCi
now, waiting for Twenty-one. Phont

,down. Phone's handy. Ask hlu
,whether he flagged Twenty today,
tor a passenger, or whether he It
going to flag Twenty-one."

Hubert went straight to the tele
phone. From his end of the con
versaUon, we could tell that Twen
ty had not stopped, and that no om
was waiting for Twenty-one. H.

looked foolIsh, when he turned
from. the telephone, and said, "Take
It all bael" John ~ry mistake."

Sam looked mIghty serious. "Well,"
he drawled, "I dldn·t know but what
as good a plan as any would be for
us all to go out and have a look
around tor her-"

"Oh I" Danny exclaimed, sharply.
"Uncle Sam, you do think that .she
has Illet wllh some mIshap?"

'" think," said Sam, "that she
has DIet· with another machine an(,l
ridden oft' In It. But, better sl!fe

~ l;..' •
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Kelley· Cash Store
will open for business

Friday, January 3

TheR.B. C.
Cash Grocery

Successor to the

towarinhe7oilin"-' '-
Wnen she asked about the road,

her meaning was clear t~ me.
Danny wa~ afraid that Gaby had
gone to meet John, who should
have been back from Rattail before
this.

"She told me she was going tu
the cabin," Martha answered. "She
ran. She was In a hurry."

Danny stood up. "I think i shall
walk up to the cabin and see wheth
er ) can find her. You'lI come wllh
me, Mary?" -

I said not In the heat. She asked
Mrs. Ricker to go with her. Mrs.
Ricker refused. ) wondered why.
when neither of us would go, Danny
did not go by herself, She did
not. Had she, perhaps, guessed at
the CII.lIse ot Gally's fear? Did shl'
share It? Was she afraid to go to
the cabin alone?

with a fullHne of fancy groceries,

Milk, Creuln and Fruits

CHAPTER VI

Murder and Suicide.

AT FIVE o'clock the men put up
the chessboard. Chall stopped

playing the plano, and the three
ot them went to the barns together,

I went Into the kitchen to get sup·
per. Danny,ln spite of her head,
ache, Inslsied npon helping me.

At six o'clock, though neither
John nor Gaby had returned, we
sat down to supper. Danny was too
nenous to buch a bit of food. She
kept looking out ot the windows,
and at her watch. and ont of the
windows agal!).

"Don't orry, Danny," Sam said.
"John has had tire trouble, on ac·
count of the heat. They'll come rid
ing up the road any minute now."

"Ther?" she questioned.
'''Gaby togged up and went down

the road to meet John, didn't
she?"
. "No." Dann~"s voice curled into
a wail. "No, Uncle Sam, she didn't.
Martha saw her going to the cabin.
Didn't you. Martha?"

"Martha." Mrs Ricker astonished
us all by saying. "doesn't know
where Gaby went. She knows only
where Gaby told her she was go
ing."

"But why should Gaby teU her a
fib about It?" Danny asked.

"And why,") questioned, "should
Gaby go around the house to get to
the road, Instead of going right out
the front way?"
, Again Mrs. Hlcker shocked us by
speaking. "She would not go out
the front \yay if she wanted to keep
her trip to the road a secret."

"Mrs. Ricker," Danny's voice
trembled, "what are you hinting?
What Is It that you know?"

"I know," saId Mrs. Ricker. "that
there Is DOt a man living who Is not
as false as sin."

Sam growled,' "Come down to
facts, Mrs. Ricker, it you have
'any:' ,'I ' '

"I ha\~erio' facts," she said, "ex·
cept that right after dinner to~ay

John and Gaby had a private con·
"ersatlon, and, he decided, very sud·
denly, to go for the mall."

At that minute we heard ft sounil
for sore ears-the car coming up
the driveway. Danny jumped up
and ran to look out of the living
room window. "He has gone all the
way around to the kitchen," shp
said when she came back.

Slle I'Iln Into the kitchen. She
and John came to the door of the
butler's pantry. John was grll'
with dust. lIIs brows were knit·
ted, as they are whenever he Is
troubled about anything.

"He hasn't seen Gaby," Danny
announced, with an exultation that
showed plainly what she had been
most anxious ahout. "He brought
up the rock salt. That's why he
drove to the kitchen. Come and
see, Mary?"

"I'd rather see you two come and
eat your suppers," 1 saId

"Good night I" John answered.
"I've got to go and get rid of a few
tons of dirt before T can come to
the table."

"No," Danny Insisted. "Never
mind the dirt, dear. SI1J!per Is all
cold now, Please come and eat-"

John patted her on the shoillder,
and smiled at her, and, manIlke,
did as he pleased. He went through
the kitchen and upstairs the back
way. DaDny called aJter !ll.nh ask·
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(Continued from Page S.) !Lt!. Iil a mInute t saw bls mourn
III' sofJel~eJ e\'eb her, for a min· bend up Into a grin ot bliss. Noth.

ute. She walked to the door, with· Ing would have surprised me more.
out another word. There, she l<'or this repson.
whirled around like a crazy thing, As that girl had walked through
and ) declare to goodness, 'I don't the room, I had seen that she
know what she said. It was the walked In mortal fear. In spite ot
sort ot talking I had never heard In her hummIng, In spite ot her at.
my life; my earll were not enough tempted swagger, fear was In her
accustOll1ed to, the, words to take In wIdened e~'es, In her drawn-in chin,
their meanIngs, nut one thing that In the ,contraction ot her shoul.
she kept screaming, screaming so ders. Wherever It was that she
(omlly that she could be heard all was going, she was afraid to go.
over the place, was that Sam had But where could she go? John had
threatene~ her once too often. Sam the sedan. 'Except for the trucks,
stood there, paralyzed, I think, as which she couldn't drive, and her
I was, for perhaps a couple ot min- pony-she Surely would not be
utes, before he turned and walked dressed like that to ride horseback
off, Into the backyard.. -there was no way for her to get

Hubert Hand came rUShing in. off the place. It must be, then,
Gaby threw her arms around his that someone was coming to the
n~ck, and kept on with the scream. place, and that she was going out.
Ing and sobbing. Chad ca~e in alone to meel them. Who? Can.

. through the- pantry. Hubert Hand nezlano? Not unless Sam had been
led Gaby Into the dining room, and mistaken about the time when he
through It Into the Hvlng room. was to be released from prison.

, "What In God's name happened ?" Usually, when· people think at
Chad said t,o 7 Ie. ,all, they think quickly. All thIs

"Chad,") said, "Gabrielle Cannez. bad gone through my mind while
lano has lost her mind. She Is In. she. had walked the torty teet to
sane. the door.

lIls face went white as lard "I Gaby and Chad stood on the
don't believe It." . porch talking for two or three min.

"Either that," I said "or else she utes-a very short time, at any
Is the wlckedest the-" rate. Then she went down the

"Stop It." he shouted at me. "You, steps, and Chad, still smiling,
nor an)'one, can talk to me like came back Into the room.
that !lbout the gIrl I love. None As he came in, Da,nny called
ot you understMds her, nor .trles ~own from the to~, of the stairway,
to. She Is In some sort ot trou. Gaby-oh, Gaby? ,
ble-terrlble trouble. Anyone can She knows where Gaby Is (O
see that. I'd give my soul to help lng, and whom she Is going to meet,
her-to serve her-" and she, too, Is afraid, I decided,

"It you are so crazy about serv- because of the queer, strained qual·
I h "lid '" I ht I t Ity at her voice.ng er, sa, you m g go n 0 "Gilby has gone out" I called in
the dining rOOIU and set the table, answer., Arid then, ~Ince I cduld
and. help me serw her, ~pd the. rest still see Gaby, walking the path,
ot )OU, lOme bre~kfast. , "Do you want her, Danny? We

lIe went Into the yard. Like a can fetch bel' back"
lot of men, I thought, who want to "N'·i D . • d "Don't
giYe thetr soul$'alld so on to wom. ' 0, a~ny answere.

h dld't .• , t b b th d bother.· I'lI,coDle down." ,
en, e, n, c~rll, 0 e 0 ere 'I had to' reverse my first declo
with s,IPaller dellllIs, such a:: feed'slon about Danny's being fright.
~ng them".j ,, ,. ened. At least, her voice was nat.

I, wrOJ;1gea him, Whether ,or not ural enough" now' I fancied per.
a',man has th~ g,lvlng ot his soul, haps a note' ot reilet i It •
In his own hands, I do ]lot know. , n .
A' man can give hIs life. That is It couldn t, have been more than
wbat Chad gayI'. ten ~Inutes after that, when Mar.

. tha came running into the house,
After dmner John surprlsed us laughing and dancing, and wearing

all by saying thqt he was goIng to the gold bracelet with the monkey
take the sedan I\.nd drive down to clasp. Gaby, she said, had given
Rattail for the. mail. it to her, just now, out by the rab.

I susp!c1oned....lght then. that he bit hutch. '
was up cO som~th.lng. He could not WhlIe we were all stili exclaim.
fo~1 me Into ihmtdng that he wou~d ing over the monkey, and prais.
take a fifty-mile, trlp-twenty-fh I' ,Ing It up, to please' Martha, Danny
miles each way-through ihe desert came downstalr8. She said her
heat for no other reason ,than to headache was worse again and she
get the mall. When Danny seemed drew the curtaIns at the' windows
hurt and troubled abOI!! him going, beside the big davenport, to ease
and when he went rldmg rIght off, the glare ot the light before she
anyway, I, decIded that Sam must curled up on It. '
have seJ.!t hltn, expecting some word "Do you know where Gaby was
concernmg Cannezlano. I was going this afternoon?" I asked her,
wrong., "11'01' a walk."

It was too tarnation hot to do "Why did she wear 1\er wrap,
an)·thlng but try to ke~p cool. I and carry her beadeld bag, just to
stacked the dinner dishes, to wash go out for a little walk?"
In the evenIng. ,and joined the Danny sat up straight, pressed
others, sitting around In the living her bands to hel' aching head. "Her
r!>om with the electric fans going wI'ap--today? Hel' beaded bag'
full blast. Surely not."

I was expecting. every minutE', to "That's just what she dill. Didn't
see ,Gaby break out again. She ,rou see her before she left?"
dldn t. She yawned around, and "I was lying down. She canie
fussed about, and then sat beside to my door and said that she was
Danny, who was looking at the pic· going for a walk, and asked me it
tures In a magazine. and put her I cared to go with her. I said that
arlll around bel', and petted her up Illy headache was too severe. She
a little-a most un'lsual perform· went Into her room and from there
anc~ for her. . . downstairs, I felt' guilty about re-
'~hen Chad. who had been mOQ' fusing to go with her~ after our

keYI!1g with the radio, got a rip- talk. I thought that I should' so I
roanng patriotic prog'ram from Salt caIled after her. But when' you
Lake, the two ~lrls went upstairs "'aid she had gone I was afraid she
together. ,." would be annoyed at' being called

A few minutes later I had an back. I had gotten up: so, since
E'rrand upstairs-a real one, I John wlII surely be home before
wf)uldn't have taken m~'self up In long, now, I can't understand her
that heat to satisfy my curloslty- wearing a wrap. It Is so silly, on
so, out of habit, I stopped at Gaby's a day like this."
door to listen. I heard the girls It sounded all right, but I was
glggIlng In there j and, knowing no not quite satisfied.
great harm Is afoot when girls gig. "Gaby was frightened," I said.
gIl', 1 went, 011, got my scrap ot "Something was the matter with her
pongee sIlk to mend Sam's shirt, when she walked through this room.
and came downstairs agaIn. ., I'll go bond that, wh~l'ever It was

Sam and Hubert Hand were deep she was goIng, she was afraid to
In a. chess game. Mrs. Ricker was go."
tattl?g. qlad and Martha were "Mary ~ must be'that you are
p~a~'lllg dots and cross~s. hnaglnln'g this. Unless-Oh, it

'I he radio program had just that couldn't be that Gaby had not told
minute stopped. Martha, who when me the truth 'about-about any.
slle <;!ldn't forget It, ',lsually fed her thing. I am sure she was honest
I'ahblts about that time ot day, ha~ with me this afternoon. I am sure
gone out to do It. Gaby came And yet-dear me I wonder where
do~vnstalrs humming a tune. . she went for her ~alk?"

She had on the tomato soup col· II' " .

ored wrap that she had worn on ,Gaby told, me, Martha piped
the train, and the hat to match the up, from where ~he w~s ~,Ittlng on
WnIp, ~lie was carrying a beaded the arlll of Sam s chaIr, that she
hag. She newr dressed up like was going to. the cabin. "She was
that, to go walkIng around the- In} big huny. S~e ran. "
place' a wrap e\'en such a light Up toward the cabin? Danny
one, in the he~t of that day, was questlon~d, though we all knew we
dowurlght rllllculous. could not put a mite of tru~t In

Chad said "All dressed up and "nylhlng Martha said.
no place to :'o?" "Yes. Chad loves me better'n he

She tossed'" her head at blm, and lo~~s her, Don'~ )·.o~: Chad?"
hurrIed straIght down the room and ,You are poslt!\e. Danny In·
out' through the glass doors. Chad' ls~ed, an~, I couldn t see why, for a
followed her. They stopped to· Imm.ute. that she went to the
gether on the porch. She stood cabm, ,ordi.?w,arg.IU. ~re you sure
with ~r l!a~...!2 1,!!l1 Chad~ced I that sl:e ltl t ~ al ound the house

Patsy, the Particular.
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-Howard Jones and family
spent Christmas day with Mrs.
Jones' people in Callaway.

-Mi~s Alice Seerley spe~t l\ few
days WIth her parents, Mr.' and
Mrs. L. W, Seerley, leaving Fri
day for her work in Grand Island.

place in a fur cuff to' call attention
to the shortcomings.

The girl strolIlng in the center
has on what might be termed the
standard coat style . . . a brown
worsted material that is warm and
woolly, sta'nds abuse, looks well,
doesn't need much brushing and is
combined with brown fox collar and
cuffs. Two patch pockets, a belt
and a double row of buttons fur
nish plenty of trimming.

The littlest tot also has on a
more or less regulation model,
Which is withal very smart. It is
dark blue woolen, so plain tailored
that it reminds us of a sailor's over
coat. Needless to say this is prac
tical too, and you can see It looks
well. .

Girls Coats Look B~st If Simple

Shown are three little maids who
look very weB indeed. They look
well for a birthday party, for going
to Sunday school, for llchool days.
They, look attractive and well
dressed. Their well groom.,ed ap
pearance, if one looks closely, will
be found to be due to the fact that
all three coats are far from ornate
in line,materlal and trimming.

The little miss with the cape has
a coat of tweed, with a dark brown
collar that sets the tannish brown
tweed off exceedingly well. This
coat Is warm, the pockets are a
comfortable and practical touch,
and another very practical idea is
that of leaving th'e fur off the cuffs.
The under side of a sleeve shows
wear ~oon enough, without a worn

Glen Auble

:FrequentIy
your eyes break down
under the strain of a
day's work. You don't
admit it. You lay It to

,nerves, indigestion, consti
o pation, bad air. But an eye

examination may reveal
an overworked, glare
wrecked optic nerve
that creates the dally
exhaustion. We recom-
mend for complete eye
comfort the new mod
ern health giving SOFT
LITE LENSES. They
will actually strengthen
your eyes by removing
glare. Ask about Soft
Lites.

Send In Recipes,
Good Quiz Cooks!

Thi's week we have some sphmdld
recipes. You will surely like them
U you will just try them, and if you
read them over, we will almost
luarantee your family wlll get to
t e them!

oril recipes come In from
around Ord and from neighboring
towns than from right In Ord, giv
Ing you all, especially Ord women,
a chance to really learn new re
cipes, for good recipes' usually
travel fast, and probably all the
people In your circle know the
dishes for which you are famous.

Dumplings
1 egg, add milk enough to fill the

cup, 2 teaspoons baking powder,
·pinch salt. Stir In enough flour
so It will not be sticky, have gravy
boiling and keep It boiling. Do not
cover while the dumplings cook.

Mrs. W. J. Ramsey, Arcadia
Yellow Angel Calie

Boll 1'A1 cups sugar and 3-4 cups
water until It hairs slightly. Take
6 egg whites, 1 scant teaspoon
cream of tartar and one pinch salt

Jand beat until stiff. Add hot syrup
," lnd beat until cool. Beat yolks

until stiff and add to the white
part. Add 1 cup of sifted flour and
flavoring to taste. Bake one hour
in a medium.to-cool-oven. '

Mrs. A. T. Jones, North Loup
A Rich Upside Down Calie

1% cups brown sugar, 1 cup nuts,
. brOken, 1 cup dates, cut up, 1 cup
sliced pineapple, cut up. Put the
above into a large buttered pan in
the order named. Then mix 1 cup
60ur cream, 1% cups sugar, 2 cups
flour, ~ teaspoon of salt,'h tea
spoon soda In ~ cup of warm wat
er, ~ whole eggs (beaten), 2 tea
spoons (rounding) baking powder.
Pour this batter over the things in
the pan and bake. When finished
turn out upside down, and serve
with sweetened and flavored whip
ped cream. "Mrs. C. J. MUler

f,

Merrymix Club Ha~
New Year's Party r:++++++++++++'I<+i Walter Parks, of Rhame, N. D.,

A delightful New Year's party besides home people. ,
was enjoyed Tuesday evening by SOCIAL NEWS + u. B. Aid society met yesterday
members of the Merrymix club, + with, Mrs. Dave Wigent.
their husbands, and a few invited ++++,it+++it+++++,*,+++ Sunday was Miss Lucile Gug-
guests. Dinner was served In the . A Add I genmos' sixteenth birthday. A
Thorne cafe at 7:30 p. m., the din- Ton.lght O. . bbott an aug 1- sister arid her husband, Mrs. and
mg room having been appropriately te! MISS Charlotte of ~rand Island "Mr. E. E. Wimmer, and two chil-
decorated by Mrs. Helen Keep. The wIll be house guests m the home dren of Ravenna started to Ord
two course dinner was all that of Mr. and ~rs, C. J. Mo.rtensen. to celebrate the <ia but they had
could be desired and after it was A small brIdge party WIth two bl d ft Y t r
aerv&<! the guests repaired ·to the table of players will be given in car tro~ e an a er rave, mg sev
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cq1U- Mr. Abbott's honor, A theater er~l mIl~s had to return ~me.
priest. The evening was spent in party is being arranged for Miss MI.sst~UCI~ was,rjvfJ.y m~ch dGap
games and merry making, prizes Charlotte. The latter attends pOIn . ,r. ~n f rs. h,~ny ug
being won by Roland Ayres, Dr. G. school in Washington, D, C., and genmos were m rom, t e ~ountry
R. Gard, G. W. Colllpriest, Clyde is at home for the holidays. d?d enjoyed the good bIrthday
Baker and Madams Guy Burrows, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Beran gave lI11er. d M EI H 11 k d
~. ~ Love and t M'hB~~ghIY. dpr. the family Christmas dinner this chilJ;e~nof R~~ev~e~er~ ~~siti~g

ar , gave a aug a e rra bIng, year. Mrs. Mary Beran 6f Ord Tuesday evening and again on
:~~~~t:{I,~~~~l~e~~nbYK~~rl~g~fi~ WM. there, aJsQ the Otto Johnson. Christm~s day in the home of Mrs.
tered the rOom dressed as an old famIly of Lmcoln. • Hallock s . people, Mr. and Mrs.
man and enacted the part of the old Mr. and Mrs N. C. Chnstensen D. B. SmIth.
year going out. Before she left she had all of their children home for Thirty relatives met Christmas

• J placed in {he midst of the guests a Sunday, except Rynie Christensen day in the country home of Mr.t large doll, representative of the and family. They live in the and Mrs. Stanley Gross. Those to
I: ne)V year. Promptly at midnight country and their home is quaran- go from Ord were Mr. and Mrs.

t' Mrs. George Gard struck. the keys tined for small pox. , Ign. Klima and children.
of the plano and Dr. Gard led in On Christmas day Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shirley en.

t, singing "Holy, Holy, Holy," in W. L. Ramsey invited their daugh- joyed having their children homeI which all joined. Several national tel' Mrs. Frank Flynn, and family on Christmas day, Mr. and Mrs.
l anthems then were sung. A lunch in 'to spend the day and receive Cash Rathbun and son of Spring-
! of chicken sandwiches and coffee the numerous gifts that had been dale, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton
r,' . rollawed, and all present then en- prepared for them. and son of Elyria and Mr. and Mrs.

joyed group singing for more than Saturday afternoon Mrs. C.' J. Walter Noll of Ord. .
an hour. Guests were husbands ot Miller entertained a few friends. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clark enjoyed
MerrY~lx members and Mr. and Out-of-town guests were Mrs. AI- having their children, who live, in
Mrs. E. C. Love, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde . J h 'd l'ttl d liter of a d' h f Ch . t a dinneBaker and Dr. and Mrs. Gard. The VIn 0 nson an 1 e aug r, ome or a rIS m ,s r.
entertainment committee included La Jara, Colo. . . Arnold, Bros:, who. hve ~ear
Madams Ign. Klima, Tom Williams Will Beran and f!imlly were m SUU!ter entertamed t~l~ relatIVes

. and Henry Koeiling from the country and spent Sun- ChrIstmas day. Those In attend-
. day with Will's parents, Mr. and ance were Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Two Dances Well Attended Mrs. Joe Beran. McMindes and Miss Gladys, Mr.
Both the Christmas dance given On' Christmas day Dr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Lores McMindes, Mr. and

by Ord Sokols and the New Year's G. W. Taylor and son Harold were Mrs. L. W. Seerley, Misses Alice,
eve dance given by the Ord Z. C. B. guests in the country home of Mr. Dorothy and Ray Seerley, Mr. and
J. lodge were well attended and all and Mrs. A. W. Cornell. Harold Mrs, Parker Cook and family and
present enjoyed a good time. The had only a few days vacation. He Charley Arnold. ,

. Puncochar orchestra. furnished has returned to his work in Lin- Mr. and Mrs. Jis Mortensen en-
music for the dance given Tuesday coIn. . tertained' thirty-seven relatives and
evening. The Methodist church members friends Sunday at a di~).Uer in their

had' a' watch party Tuesday night. home. There were a few out-of
" There was a program and a social town guests, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

time. Christoffersen and Mr. and Mrs.
On Christmas day Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jensen, Cotesfield, Mr. and

Pete ~asmussen entertained sev· Mrs. Nels Jensen and family, ~lba,
eral relatives in their country and Mr. and Mrs. 110 Jensen, Grand
home. Island. The afternoon passed in a

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita, Sr., social way and all report a good
entertained Sunday. There were time al1d a splendid dinner.
several guests, Emil and Frank Ever Busy club are meeting to-
Fafeita, Jr., and their families, day with Mrs. Don Tolbert.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson and Rebekah circle met Friday in
daughters, Mrs. Mary Beran and their hall. Mrs. Joe Rowbal served
the Anton Beran family. refreshments.

Mrs.' Joe Kokes will be the next 'A family dinner was served Fri
hostess to the Junior Matrons club. day noon in the home of Peter

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lemnon Jensen. Guests were Dr. and Mrs.
spent Christmas day with Mr.· and Henry Norris and daughter, Mr.
Mrs. Jim McCall. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin and baby, Mr.
, The ladies of the G. A. R. will and Mrs. Guy Burrows and daugh

meet in the Legion hall Saturday ter and Miss Murl Bartlett.
afterl1oon. Mrs. Carrie Lickly entertained

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. at Christmas dinner the R. J.
Charley Goodhand entertained Mr. Stoltz and John Lickly families.
and Mrs. Roy Collison at a dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Orville H. Sowl en
House guests in the Goodhand tertained a few friends Thursday
home wer~ Mr. and Mrs. Alvin evening.
Johnson of LaJara, Colo. Sunday Jim Sin~ler and family of Loup
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Johnson City and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
and Mr. and Mrs. Goodhand were Sinkler' of ,North Loup enjoyed
guests in the Collison home. their Christmas dinner in the

Merrymix club members had a country home of Mr~ and Mrs.
delightful meeting Thursday after· H. H. Hohn.
noon in the home -of Mrs. R. A. ' ----'- _
Ayres. There were two guests, .:...Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
Madams W. B. Weekes and James returned home Sunday evening
Vanskike. After the business from Boise, Idaho where they had
meeting and a social hour a two on Dec. 26 attended the wedding
course table luncheon was served. of their nephew, Lieutenant C. W.
Miss Dorothy Weekes assisted the Allan and Miss Myra Davidson.
hostess at the serving hour. Mrs. After the church wedding there
J. M. Beeghly will be the next was a reception. Lieutenant Allen
hostess. is located in Brookfield, near San

Mr. and. Mrs. Ed Milligan en- Aritonio, Texas. His work is with
joyed having se,veral of their chil- the aviation branch of the army.
dren and their families home for
a Christmas dinner.

On Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs.
Harve Parks entertained several
relatives. Leonard Parks and fam
ily were in from the country and
others present were Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Burdick' and a brother,
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Saturday, January 4th
at our Ord show rooms

Very Proudly We
Exhibit tile Neezv

193'0
Chevrolet

GrahatnSeyler
Chevrolet (:0.

At first glimpse you will fall in love with'
thiS new car-"Greatest Chevrolet in Chev
rolet History." You will be entranced with
its graceful lines, its new beauty in color.
But o~ly wh~n you take the wheel will you
really get to know the added power and
greater driving comfort tl~at the 1930 Chev
rolet gives.

.We invite yOIl to VIsit our show rooms
$aturday and see this great new car.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Stichler and their nephew and
niece, Mr. and Mfil. Herman Bar
lup of Grand Junction, Colo., went
to the Will Wheatcraft home on
Davis Creek, where they enjoyed
the day, returning to Ord in the
evening.

DalJs & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
.NQTICE OF SALE

A 1928 Reo Truck with grain bed
and truck or stock bed, Motor Num
ber C 15800, will be sold January
22nd, 1930, at the hour ot 2 o'clock
p. m. at the· west tront door ot the
Court House in Ord, Nebraska, tor
cash to the highest bidder; said
property being sold to satisfy a
certain chattel mortgage thereon,
dated September 25, 1928, made by
C. E. Anderson, mortgagor, to John
L. Ragland, mortgagee, and duly
assigned to Loup Valley Finance
Co" .of Ord, Nebraska, which mort_
gage was duly recorded in the offi
ces of the County Clerks ot Wheel
er and Valley Counties, Nebraska,
and upon which there is claimed to
be due $1,223.42 on January 2, 1930.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
and Agents for assignee of
said mortgage,

Jan. 2--31.

Spring Creek News
School started Monday after a

weel,{'s vacation. Friday, Dec. 20
the teacher and pupils gave a nice
Christmas program, which was
well attended. Everyone enjoyed
the pie supper after the program.
School was dismissed again on
Wednesday for New Year's day.

Alfred and Louis Wegrzyn are

NOBLE ECHOES
School started again Monday af

ter the teacher and pupils enjoyed
their week's vacation.. .

Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Hlavinka
and family and Mr. and Mrs. John
Hrebec and family were Sunday
visitors at Chas. Jand~s. .

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska,
A. J. Adamek and family, Mr. and

TiI~ onn QU~. o.RD.. NEBRAStU.l:UOR$PAY.}A.-1W4Ilr ~ 1930~ - .-.. . . _ . ~~c~t~jy:ij(1

.-F . - III N Mrs~ Ed. KasperkJr., spent Chrjst- Vme ton TO'w'nshl·p t~~nd~ogyS thbot:ol~6:k ~;a:OBi~ '. Elyria Ne.,WS. ~~:1al~~~%a~hi~!!en ~m~~i~ , p~~i:~~4 i~~';~;~~J:;:ei;<~i :"1. ussyv e ews ma' .a\ the Ed. "'per, Se.• hom.. S' N b ' . them, Tho.. <omJn( "n. Mr. and M,rtl. G",en, 0,n~. o.f, . t~e ~IYr~l.
.' ." ' . It£r. and Mrs. Rene D~mul vi.s- . , pnngs,. ,erast~a. Mr. and Mrs. John M. Ciemny Mrs.' Edw. Spot"nskl of Ashton; school teachers, i~' ill with small i

Mt.:s Vesta Thorngate began her ited at the Vietor Desmul home Opal, Homer and David Willard ., Verna' Mae' "ergin is outo! arrived last week in time to spend Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matya and chil- ppx at her home near North Loup.-
· duti'rs all ),igh school teacher ,here S.unday. of Maiden Valley spent Monday school this week. She. has in- Ch'ristmas with relatives. The" dren of Ceodar Rapids and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs.• Vern John~Qnwer(,.·:~

t' . Sh . b d evening at the William Hansen f ction in her' ami " • d rid h •
Monday morning. e IS oar - J; C. Freeman and family spent h . e. , will spend a few weeks here visit- Mrs. Joe Zulkoski"and daul{hter. pleasantly surprIse. F . ay w en "
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Christmas at the Elmer Miller orne. The Wayne and ~lm~rKing and ing before returning to their work. Mr. and Mrs. Walter WOltasvew- Mr. Johnson's parents from Stert-
Pearl Weed. home in Burwell. Mrs. 'Sadie Skinner and son Bit- Albert Haught families spent Mr. and Mrs. Howard wright ski and family of Ashton spent ing', 0010., and Dick Wade ofLin~ .1

Louie Miller and boys hauled . '" t th Iy, Misses Eva and Iva Rogers, Mr. Christm~s d3·Y in the Walter Cum- and Ml'sses Dorothy and Grac'" Christmas day h.ere at the Frank coIn came up to spend a few days •t EI ' B h t' M da Doroth~ Duda IS VISItIng a e and Mrs. Laverne Burrows were . h D's Creek '" C k k' h . 'th th '!oats 0 VIn arn ar s on y t M d M f M d M mms orne on aVl • Hayek, all of Bral'nard, .pent ar os lome. ' WI em. .' _,d Tu ' d home of er paren s, r. an rs. guests at the home 0 r. an re. ' 'rt " A d H •. d' I _ ,
an es ay. Petu Dud'a. R. C. Burrows last Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davenpo Christnias here ;yvith relatives. . u rey, ..oyt Isspen mg severa Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt enter-

Gerald Manchester shelled corn . d M H Id G h k" and Clarence ate Chri!!tmas din- Mr. an'd M'r a • Joe Ciemny' enter- days of her vacation at the W. B. tained the Joe, John and Leon'
for Roy Williams Monday. Mr. w:;~.bge~~st~n~t f~~rG~~~g;C~~~~ Of~~~tr:. Mis~sGlad;~e War:n~: of ner with CharHe's, mother, Mrs. tained severat"'of their relatives at Hoyt farm home.. Ciemny families at dinner Sunday•.j.
Williams sold some corn to Ed. d d S da Br;:ldshaw, Mr. and :drs. William Etta Davenport,' and family near Christmas dinner. Those present Bernard HOfl and Raymond Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt
Manchester and Lloyd Wheeler. home Satur ?oyan un y. . Hansen and family And ,Viola Wag- B\lrwell.. ;/' PI',· < were Mr. and Mrs. John Ciemny, Hansen went to. Omaha Tuesday to spent Sunday at Burwell with Mre.

Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Marie Desmul is enjoying a two ner ate Clu"ist~s qipnE!r at ',tli~ 'Several families of relatives both Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and spend a few days. , t G. L. Hoyt. .. .;1.
Wm. Horner and Don. ate' Christ- weeks' vacation from her school home of Mr. and"Mrs. Sam BJ."lCk- of Mr, and·, J.frJ!.,Arthut •. S~ith daughter and Dorothy and Grace Mr. and Mrs. 14ike Revolinskl ,'\,0

mas dinner at the home of Mr. and work at York. ner and ;fainilY.' . '; .', ",c'~'~:! were at the SPlit!! home for Chnst- Ann Hayek. . of Ord and Mr. Ilnd Mrs. 'John Rev- ."
Mrs. Alfred Christensen. Wednes- ,Wm. Gregoroski visited at the Mr. and Mrs. Rpbert Lewis a.n.d mas day." The members of the Pleasant olinski of St.Lo.ilis, Mo., were .sun.- *+++++++++++++'fltl!,'j,t
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Horn.er Peter Duda home Sunday. Florence family were SundaydiP-ner gues~s . 'The Austin Cummins family r£ Hour club gave Mrs. Mary Garbacz day evening visitofs at the Frank+.':
went up to Ord to visit at the Duda had b()en spending part of at the Fred Travis home. . .~ Big Springs and Dorothy Cummins a food shower as a Christmas gift. C8rkoski home. . . + LOCAL NEWS 0

Ralph Haas h()me. They remained hel' vacation visiting there. Henry ,and Will LoeWer were ... ls:ted from Thursday ~ntil Sun- Mrs. Holub played the part of Frank Pets'ka made a busmess +
th~re until Friday then went to Marie Wonn visited Marie Des- Sunday evening guests at the hom.e day with the Wayne King and AI- Santa Claus, delivering the pack- trip to St. Paul Thursday, return- ++++++++~fl'W+++
Burwell to visit their daughter, mul Friday and Saturday. • of Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Konvalin. bert Haught families.' ages on Christmas eve. ing Friday. .., -Miss Anna Marks was a jlas-
Mrs. Mitchell. The Horners re- Many in this community have Fitch Maxson finished husking Mrs. AlbeJ."t Haught and Walter Eva and Adam Bartusiak, who . Cashmer, Rose an4i Mary W.el- senger yesterday for Gran4 Island.
turned' home Monday morning. finished husking their corn. Rob- corn for Henry Williams Friday. Richard visited Sunday in the are both employed at Ord, spent n~a~. spent S.unday, at LouI] CIty -Joe and Mrs. Vera Corkoski

Walter Stillman and Erlow Cox ert and John Hlavinka, Elmer Ver- He is at North Loup at this writ- Jake Earnest home at North Loup. Christmas day' here with their par- vIsItIng relatIves. were v~sit~ng ~ast Wednesday in the
repaired the pump at the school gin and Roger Benson are husking ing. Albert drove down in the evening. ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Bartusiak. Joe Schroll ()f Ashton and Joe John Perlmski home. '
house the first of the week. for Frank Wigent. O. M. Whitford hauled a truc}t Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haught, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt en- Carkoski of St. Paul were over- d W I

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate and Rudolph Zabloudil and family load of hogs 'for Stanley Gross the Austin Cummins family and tertained several of their relatives night guests at the Frank Oar- -Peter Jen~en, GUl an a ter
family drove to Cotesfield last and the John Scholtz family vis- Friday noon. Dorothy Cummins visited Friday at Christmas dinner. Those pres- koski home Monday. _ Jensen .al}~ MISS El reda Jensen
Wednesday and spent Christmas at ited at Rene Desmul's Monday. Miss Louise Hackel spent Mon- evening in the J:oe Wegrzyn home. ent were Mrs. G. L. Hoyt of Bur- Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Spotanski were vl~ltIng S~mday for a few_
the Shinn home. Mrs. Plate's Lamoin Wigent enjoyed part of day afternoon with her brother E. Merna Smith stayed in Ord Fri· well, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt, and Bertha Papiernik of Ashton hours WIth relatIves.m Kearney..
brother Ralph came home with his vacation with his grand mother, O. Hackel. . day night with Edith Mason. , That Mr. and Mrs. Gennain Hoyt and were Tuesday evening visitors at -Mrs. J. A. FraZIer, who had
them and remained until Sunday. Mrs. David Wigent. Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peterson and evening the girls attended the ER- Delta Marie, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. the T. J. Zulkoski home. Martha been visiting her people Mr. and

Harold Hoeppner came out to the Marie Desmul visited school family and Fred Boyce spent Tues- worth League convention at Scotia. Dodge and family and Jack Dodge. Zulkoski went home with them to, Mrs. J. W. Gates left Tuesday for
Ross Williams home last Tuesday Tuesday. day evening at the George Kirby The first of the year" will find Edmund and Archie Ciemny spend a few days with her sister, her home in Falls City. ~i
and installed a Kolster Radio for - . home. nearly everyone in this pei.ghbor- spent their vacation from school Mrs. Spotanski.. -Mr. and ~rs. Alber~ BArhy,
Mr. Williams and his wife. MI·tea Val'ley News Mr. and Mrs. Merl Denning and hc,od through with corn plckmg. duties picking corn for Germain Jack Dodge and Dave Palmer who. ma~e theIr home WIth rs.

Gerald Manchester's also have son Loren of Elmcreek came to Stella and Pauline Wegrzyn vis- Hoyt. left Monday for Hot Springs, Ark., Car~le Llckly drove to Taylor for
a new radio which they bought Ord Tuesday and spent the Christ- Hed ~chool Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Krzcki and where they expect to spend a ChrIstmas Day. f
from Mr. Hoeppner last week. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blum and mas holidays at the Fred Travis Barbara Urbanski was absent children of Farwel came up Christ- month. On their way they stopped -Mr. and Mrs.. Harol~ Nelson 0

Lloyd Manchester and wife and girls drove up from York Christ- home. . from school the first of the week mas day and visited until the fol- to visit friends at Omaha and in Polk were spendmg ChrIstmas day
Gerald Manchester and family mas day and came to the Walter Mrs. Mary Klima and family on account of being sick. lowing day at the Frank Zulkoski Iowa. . with the latter's mother, Mrs. Kate j
.pent Christmas day at the home Foth home'where they found a Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and McLain Bros. were busy Monda~' home. Mrs. Frank Zulkoski, Sr., was Marks. .. u h I
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manchester. Xmas celebration taking place. son, Mr. and Mrs. Ign Klima and forenoon testing their dairy herd Chester Carkoski returned Tues- given a pleasant surprise Sunday, -M~s. Les~le Mason and da g ij'

Spencer Horner and family from Several of the relatives of Mr. and family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartu for butterfat production. day to his school work at Harting- it being her birthday, when many ter, MISS Edl~h! wen~ to St. Pau
Arcadia were guests at the Roy Mrs. Walter Foth who were cele- of Arcadia called, at the Stanley E. Visitors at the Charlie' Daven- ton after spendin~ a few days of her relatives came to spend the Tuesday to Vl.Slt ~ sls~er ofC~fr
.Horner home last Sunday. brating Christmas with them were Gross home Christmas day. port hom.!! New Year's day were here Vl'sl'tl'n'" home olks. day with her. They were enter- Mason's who IS t er:e rhom

t
a
h

•. r 1d M Ed M h t d M d M Ad I h H 11 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whitford and . h 6 • d h F k' h -Chester Carkoskl, w 0 eac es .Mr. an rs. anc es er al'. r. an rs. 0 p e wege, Mrs. Davenport's relatIves, t e Joe Welnl'ak purchased a new tame at er son ran some. . . t N b h be n IM .. d MER family of Sterling Colo., spent 0 t f t t t were m Harbrtg on, e r., as eRf.athea called at the Ralph Haas Martin Fuss, r. an rs. . . Monday evening at the home of Otto Teftchner family from Bur- Case tractor last week. Mr. Wel- u 0 own ~es s .prese!l s""nding his vacation at home.
home in Ord one day last week. Foth and Lydia, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Mr. and Mrs. u arry Lewis. well vicinity and Mr. al}d Mrs. El- niak and sons have tractor farmed Peter Zulkoskl and famIly and Ch'"ristmas day he was visiting hi;Sl

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horner and ter Fuss,Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss Mr. and Mr...s.... Stanley Gross and mer Vergin and t'Y0 gIrlS. successfully for several years and Chas. Flak'-!s of Sargent and Mr. uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Johndaughters were guests at the and girls and Louie Fusses. Mrs. 0 t ty frIends and rela h d t t and Mrs MIke Socha of Ord Her JI f M· family called at the home of Mrs. ver wen . . - this is is secon rac or. "1 t' f d" h Perlinski. ,l'Harry Sautter home near Scotia Walter Blum was former y 0 Ira Mary Kll'ma last Thursday. tives gathered m the Elmer Kmg Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Kemble mo- many re a IVeS rom aroun ere -Joe Carkoski of St. Paul andChristmas day. Valley. They visited with friends h' W d da to spend the da" h • d all es nt bl l
. d 1 t' f thO 't James, Jerry, Franklin, William ome e nes y ". tored to Marquette C rIstmas ay were pr e . . . John Shroll are doing considera e

Darrell Manchester and Elgm an re a Ives 0 IS commum y Bremer, Edgar and Henry Lange, The lad~es club will mee.t Janu- where they spent the day with Chester and A?na r~plermk repair work on the farm near Ely- "-
Worrell threshed alfalfa for Mur- and at the Ray Harding home in Ernest Frank spent Sunday at the arY,9th WIth Mrs. Elmer Kmg. Mrs. Kemble's parents. Mrs. Kem- were Sund~y ev~nmg VISItors at ria that belongs to the estate left
ray Rich last Monday. Ord. They returned to their home Henry Williams home. 1>1e's sister, Mrs. R. Wilson, and the T. ~. Zulkoskl home. by their mother. Leo Carkoski is l'Roll.and Weed - and wife from in York Monday. L St NbCI W I k B s shelled corn for

Y J d G B 11 d Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ki.rby, Mr. on"e ar ew~ husband of Jules urg, 00., w.ere .e ma ro . . livinfIon the place.Alliance were gues.ts at the Pearl ames an eorge e rove up Ch S d A t n W Inlak
f H t · N bIt T and Mrs. Frank SI'nkler, Mr. and a1&o there. ns orensen an n 0 e _ l'SS Delpha Taylor came jWeed home Satur.day night and rom as mgs, e r., as ues- F 'd d .
d t "t 'th th . e t M Mrs. Nels Nelson spent Sunday at Mrs. John Kusek of Columbus rl ay.. '. from Grand Island and enjo~e -1,'Sunday. Mr. Weed has a good J'ob ay 0 VISI WI elr par n s r. Eld W b o·f St Paul ar M d' M W F h n Hd M B d B 11 G B 11 the George Kirby home. on er er . - came Thursday to stay several r.. an rs. m.. ISC e~ e - a week with home folks. erwI'th the railroad at Alliance. He an rs. u e. eorge e re- . d h T d 'ng to t t d 1 f d t d dt d t H t · X D Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kluver of rIve ome ues ay evem days with her mother, Mrs. Mar.y er .ame severa rlen ,s a mner father is not very well. Mon ayI'S here on a VI'Sl't to hl'S parents urne 0 as mgs mas ay d f d 'th h e folks Md' Th t S p. 1J . d' 1 d Columbus are spendi.ng their spen a ew ays WI om . Flakus. on ay evenmg. ose presen Miss Taylor went to t. au· an,! ~ther relatl·ves. ames IS spen mg severa ays va- H t d t St P I F 'd'ay Ch t C k k' d M d ld'

,- t' 'th h' t Chrl'stmas vacation at the Mrs. Au- e re urne 0 • au rI . Mrs. Mary Geneski and daughter were es er ar os 1 an r. an wher'" Judge Paine was ho mgMr. and Mrs. Ross Wl'lll'ams and ca Ion WI IS paren s. .. Th D d W It G L C k k' d d ht ~E t L W'll d W It gust Graul Home. e ave an a er uggen- of Ord were Friday evening vis- Mrs. eon ar os 1 an aug ers. court. 'H<-len Whalen attended the Christ- rnes ange, I an a er ~ 'I' M d M COM d M C E W . k d .
~ F h' d th 1 d f cat Miss Clara Kirby s""nt Monday mos J.aml les, r. an rs.. . I'tors at th'e Peter Bartusiak home. r. ari rs... ozma an _ Albert Perlinski is travehngmas entert·ainment at Davis Creek uss s Ippe ree car oa s 0 - .. - Ph'lb . k . d f'l d W'lf d h ~ ed t t th f>. •

h I T d . tle to Omaha Monday morning. evening with Esther Whitf.ord at 1 nc an ~ml y an.. 1 or Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welniak had daug ters ll).o,or ou 0 e with a dance orchestra. HIS peo-
chure ast ues ay ev:emng. Will and Walter Fuss accompanied the E. S. Coats home. . and Eldon Werber all enjoyed several of their relatives with them Peter Liber~ki,farm Sunday to se.e pIe have heard ft:0m him and he J

Mrs. Iona Leach and family from th h' t Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner and Tuesday evening in the A. Guggen- Chrl'stmas day. They were Mr. Mrs. Wozmak s mother, Mrs. LI- had been in Kansas but was to beDavl's Creek and Charles Leach, e s Ipmen . h A Ch . ttl d Y •
and family from Polk were enter- Clare Cle~ent and1 Will dSchMudel family were Sunday dinner guests mos ome. ns mas ree oa - and Mrs. Frank Welniak of Omaha, ber,ski. IfF'd f in Hershey, Nebr., on New ear s
tained at the Roy Williams home took the MIsses E va an ary at the William Hansen home. ed with presentsJ]1ade a beautiful Miss Vernie Czaplewski of Loup Elmer Dowhower e t n ay or day. . 1
Chri tma da Mr Leach and' Cle~ent to Grand Island Saturday Elwin and Hubert Boyce, Frank scene and about nIne o'cl<>ek Santa City and Mr. and Mrs. John WeI-Hot Springs, Ark.. On his way he -Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bar-

.s sy. d i h d evemng. From there on the two Sinkler, Fred Peltier were dinner Claus came and' distributed gifts niak. . expected to stop at Lincoln to visit lup of Grand Junction, Colo., were
famIly drov~ up Tues ay n g t an ladies took the train for Weldona, guests at the George Kirby home to those present much to the joy Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welniak friends for a few days. in Ord arriving Saturday and leav-
stayed all mght. . Col., and Madison, Wis. They Monday. of the little folks. spent Thursday at the John and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowski ing Monday. Mrs. Barhip is a

Job!! Ingraham made a tnp up spent the holidays with their Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hopkins Anton Welniak home and returned of Burwell are the parents of a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
to ErIcson last Thursday. . mother Mrs. Jennie Clement. Miss and Mrs. Albert Jones and family, entertained a house full of rela- Sunday to their home at Omaha baby girl bor,l1 Saturday. This Stichler, Scotia. Mondar .they went

Mr. and Mrs. ~arry Jeffenes Elva Clement teaches in Weldona, Mrs. Will Hunt and Ray and Mrs. tives Wednesday. after spending several days with make~ Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Zul- to Horace fOf a short VlSl~.
and Et~el ~eredmner guests at Colo., and Miss Mary Clement William Harrison ate their Christ- The Anton,' Mark, Sam, Dave relatives here and at Loup City. koski great grand father and -Mrs. Rosanne Perlmski re
the Loule MIller home last Thurs- teaches in Madison, Wis. Mary did mas dinner at the home of Mr. and and Walter Guggenmos families Verna Augustyn was able to great grand mother for the firs~ turned Thursday to Kearney where
day. not get to spend her summer va- Mrs. E. O. Hackel. enjoyed an oysuf suppe'r at the leave an Ord hospital Friday and time. she is employed as clerk in the of-
. Mr. and Mrs. Paul G~bauer a,nd cation at home as she was in New Mr. and Mrs. John Cass Cornell home of Mrs. J. S. Werber Thurs- come to her home. She had under Helen Ciemny spent from Thurs- fice of th~ telephone company. ~~e
Mr. and Mrs. Max Khngensmlth York 0 "'. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter dayevening.;>'l' gone an operation and is reported day until Sunday at the W. B. had been m Ord and spent Chnst,-
and baby slrove to Shelton: last Mr: and Mrs. George Lange and Coats and family of Arcadia, M.t. Paul pe"Lashtn.v,!t spen~ several to be recovering as well as can be Hoyt home. . mas with ~er llarents, Mr. a!ld Mrll•. ~ "
Wednesday and spent th~ day a,t family and Mr. and Mrs. John Bre- and Mrs. Wallace Coats and daugh- days in Burwell ~ast week. Bud d b t '11 t' b bl t Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and John Perhnskl. Sunday MISS Per-
the home of Mr.:s. Gebauer s broth- mer and Ernest Frank were dinner ter of Sargent, Weldon Coats of Smith returned home" with him, ~:i:~t: hei d~tlesn~ ~u:see fo~ daughter and Mrs. John Kusek linski went. from Kearney to ~t.
er, Mr. Floyd W~tinl!\'.' guests at the Chas. Kupke home Oshkosh and Wayne Coats of Lin- going back 1:9 Burwell Saturday. several months. . ' went to Burwell New Year's eve Paul anq vlsl~ed for .the da~ wI~h

Mrs. Mike Whalen VISIted ~t the Christmas Day. coIn all arrived at the E. S. Coats J. V.· DeLashmutt, Dave Gug- Mr. and Mrs. r. J. Zulkoski en- where they attended a watch her cousm, MISS EmIly Car osk!.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ngSO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~i~~in Wolbach last week fro m and PorothyFuss entertained at a might spend Christmas with their called at the Jay Rogers home Fri-
Wednesday until Saturday. Satur- young people's party given at their parents. • day evening.
day Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams home. The 'evening was spent by Mr. and Mrs. William Hansen Father Lawler was a supper
went after her and brought her playing rook and a number of and Misses Viola and Gladyce guest in the Jim Kruml home
home. other games. Each person brought Wagner motored to Horace Thurs- Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Will Naeve and children a gift which was numbered and day evening to.attend the wedding The Walter Guggenmos family
and John Ingraham and family placed on the Christmas tree, then dance of Mr. and Mrs. Harold spent Christmas day with the
spent last Wednesday at the Dave numbers were drawn by each per- Grohosky. Mrs. Grohollky will be Jerry Petskafam'ily.
Ingraham home in North Loup. son that they might know which remembered by many as Miss Dora Mr. and Mrs. Stanley' Petska

Last Wednesday Mrs. Wm. Wor- gift they would select. It was Wagner. • and family spent Sunday in the
rell and sons drove to St. Paul to very amusing to watch the indivi- Miss Helen Kokes spent Mon- Anton Adamek home.
spend Christmas at the Bates duals open their package as it was day evening with Helen Travis. Tholie spending Saturday eve
Copeland home. Mr. W<>rrell went removed from the Christmas tree Ted King crushed corn for S. E. ning in the Dave Guggenmos home
up to the Lloyd Davis home anl and the comical gifts together. Re- Gross Saturday afternoon. were Mr. and Mrs, Henry Struck-
took Mr. Davis and wife and chil- freshments were served which con- Sunday afternoon Rev. Hurley man and sons, Bill, Agnes and
dren to St. Paulthat they might sisted of jell-o and cake. Warren and Roy Lewis were at Lillie Zurek, Loyd W~rber and Ed-
enjoy their" Christmas together. Mr. ~nd Mrs. John Bremer ac- the Henry Williams home. ward and George Kruml and J. V.
Mr. and' Mrs. Clyde Barrett from compamed Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mrs. R. C. Lewis and family and DeLashmutt. The me~ played
Trumbull were also present. Mr. Rachuy to Shelton Saturday to vis- Miss Helen Travis called at the tards. .
Barrett has not been well for some it with relatives of Mr. Rachuy's. Stanley Gross home Sunday after- Mrs. John Hopkins is confined
time so he decided to have an oper- . Six wagons were seen busY1!1ck- noon. to her bed with an attack of heart
ation Monday at a Hastings hos- mg corn for Walter ~us~ FrIday De Etta and Tiwila Brickner trouble. Dr. Smith was called to
pita1. Mr. and Mrs. Worrell went afternoon. The men plckmg were stayed at the William Hansen her home Monday morning and

· to Hastings Monday morning to Gerbart Bla~e, Carl ~ope, Herm~n home Saturday evening. .. Mrs. Charley Hopkins cared for
be present during the operation. Bredthauer Jr.! MartmFuss, Will Miss Helen Travis and Loren her that day,
Irvin Worrell has been at the Bar- Bogart and WIll Fuss. As you all Denning called at the Stanley Mr. and Mrs.' Frank DeLash-
rett home in Trumbull since Christ- know Wal~er ~uss had two of th~ Gross home Christmas Day. mutt and sons and Mrs. J. V. De-
JIlas ends of hIS fmgers smashed a LeRoss Williams returned to hisM;·. and Mrs. Pearl Weed enter- while ~ack i,l1 the baler a~d a. small school work at Kearney Sunday Lashmutt of Burwell called at the
tflined the Charlie Brennick. and operahol} performe~. HIS fmgers after spending his Christmas va- J. V. DeLashmutt home Sunday af
'l:hllr!OW Weed families at a are gettmg along mcely. . cation with his parents Mr. and ternoon. Two of the boys and Mrs.
C.hristmas dinner last Wednesday. Mr..and Mrs. John Dobber:stem Mrs. Henry Williams. J. V. DeLashmutt are spending a

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thrasher and gIrls were Sunday dmner Mr. and Mrs. William Hansen few days on the fann.
t t th N h e t Sat da • t th Dr. Joe Kruml arrivea from DesIUld Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thrasher gues s a e ass.ome. ,sp n ur y evenmg a e

flom Big Springs and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss and Mrs. Au~st Graul home. . Moines Sunday to spend a few
Dewey Eyestone fr,om Waco, and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Ge?r- Billy Skinner spent from Fri- days with his parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Townsend ge Lapge a!1d daughters took dm- day until Sundar with his- cousins Mrs. Jim Kruml.
"pent Thursday evening at the ner WIth MISS Ber~ha Bremer and Woodrow and RIchard Burrows.at The Nedbolek and Joe Fajmon
" d Th Mrs. C. Hellwege m Ord Sunday, the R. C. Burrows home. families were Monday evening
Pearl Wee h?me. e guests Miss Bremer spent Saturday even- Miss Wilma Klima.' spent guests in the Frank Bartos home,
were treated to Ice cream a~d cake. ing at the George Lange home. Wednesday alld Thursday at the Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lemaster and

M,r. and M.:t'~. Murray RIch and Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis, Mr. Stanley Gross home. daughters, .Frank and Marie Kruml
famIly were dmner guests at the and Mrs. J. G. Hastings and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peterson and and the Dave Guglfenmos family
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Laura Ollis of Ord had Christmas family Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boyce spent Monday evenmg in t~e Jim
Wheeler last Sunday... dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. and daughter, Murray Nelson Kruml home visiting with Dr. Joe

l,{r. and Mr•• L. L. Ohv~r from Will Ollis. Doris Flynn, Fred Peltier and Fred Kruml of Des Moines, la.
OJf'an and ~r~Bdma Burns froln Guests at tpe home of Mrs. Fan- Boyce were Christmas dinner
North Loup were gue.sts at the nie Peterson Christmas Day were guests at the Levi Chips home.
furry Tol~n home Chnstmas da~·. Mr. and Mrs. Nels Peterson, Mr. A surprise party was held at the
. Last fnday Ml'J~ Harry Tolen and Mrs. Archie Bradt and d&ugh- Robert Lewis home last Saturday
~l1d Dons al1d Merba went to the ters, Misses Ruth and 'Francis evening in honor of Mrs. Lewis'
bome of M:l.'s. Tolen's parents at Bradt of Ord birthdar. The evening was spent
Olean and yisited ul\tiJ Sunday. Those who' attended the funeral in playmg progressive rook. '
They ate dmner Sunday at tho:; of Henry Prien sr" who died at the Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Chipps and
home of Mr. and Mrs. Spenc~r home of his daughter Mrs. Dick son spent Christmas night at the
Waterman and returned to th~lr King on Saturday were Mr. and home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Chipps
home Sunday afternoon. Mrs. John Bremer, John Dobber- sr. .

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cummh;s stien, George Lange, Will Prien Paul and Otto Vodehnal spent
and flllr.iJy from Big Spr!~gs and Mrs. Chas Prien, Mr. and Mrs: Sunday aftern~on with Forrest
Mr. lind )frs. Walt CummlJls ('lld Henry Rachuy, Mr. and Mrs. Claus Watson.
potothy rnjryed an oy;;ter ~vJ\:-, ..r KoIl, Mr. and Mrs. Hartwig Koll. Everett an4 Edward Gross cal
at the Roy '''illiams home !\{')lldllY The body was taken to Grand Is- led on Richard and Woodrow Bur
nll:h~. , land for burial. 'rows at the R. C. Burrows home

Mike hetl shelled his timt corn Everett Lukesh returned home Saturday. .
Tuesday and delivered it to Jake Friday Dec. 20 from St. Paul Mr. and ~rs. N. B. Thompson
Earnest. Gerald Manchester did where he has been attending col- spent Sunday at the Levi Chipps
~helling. lege. He spent the 'holidays at home.

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard spent

Christmas at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bell, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Geweke, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Leonard and Will Lu
kesh were dinner guests at the
Johnny J>rien home. '

James Bell attended the band
concert in Ord Thursday night
which was held in honor of all the
old band members.
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C~ E~ NORRIS

The Ord Quiz
Job. Printing Departlnent

'rhe Quiz is the only newspaper in the
world that cares whether Ord prospers
or dies. Rentember that when placing
orders for conuuercial printing.

Look Over Your Printed
Supplies 10day and Re~order

Every business uses more printed supplies during the first
few months of a new year. There are more letters to
write, statements to mail out, more supplies of every kind
needed. Examine your stock today-probably you'll find
it running low. If so, reorder now and we'll take care oC
you promptlx. .

If you are in the garage business you'll need new 10.day
~ards Cor 1930. We make the big, black kind on heavy
cardboard. We meet all competition on these cards.
Bankers always need lots of printing early in the year and
we invite them to ask us for quotatiohs, instead of buying
out of town.

We ask all our friends to remember that ~e sell typewriter
ribbons, carbon paper, sales slips, adding machine paper,
rubber stamp pads, rubber stamps, remittance books, order
books, legal blanks, boxed typewriter paper;,yellow second
sheets, and a host oC other office supplies. \

TEN DAY DISCOUNT SALE
I have a large sllipment oC wall paper an!l other goods

coming and in order to make room Cor it will sell, begin.
ning today-
400 rolls of new wall paper at each , .12%c

All other wall paper at a discount oL . 15%

Alljuside paint, enamels and varnishesaL._IO% discount

,Mr. Busilless Man:

Tuesday Miss Helen James re
turned to Lincoln to resume her
duties in the school room..

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Weller returned to Ord after a few
days stay with the former's people
in Staplehurst.
~Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMindes

of Joint spent Christmas in Far.
well stopping on the trip for a
short time in Ord.

-Mrs. Curt Wilson.is spending
this week in Grand Island with
her sister, Mrs. John Canning. She
went down Monday on the bus.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heuck and
Miss Emily Heuck returned Thurs
day after a few days visit with
Mrs. Heuck's people, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Resseguie and family in
Madison.

t++++++++++++++++t
+ LOCAL NEWS i
**+++++++++++++++*

'Fischer &
Sorensen

CLEAN..UP
SALE

Bolts-Special-any size
10c pound

Nails 5c pound

Paint 1·2 price

. Rope 20c pound

Look Cor our table with
cooking u~ensils (or 1·2

Regular Price

Eyerything ai greatly reo

duced prices.

We have so!d the fixtures
and will clean up entire
stock at once.

_______N##_~###

St. John's Lutheran Church.
'(Missouri Synod.) ,

Eig~t miles south of Ord. Ger
man services at 10. Sunday School
after the services. Bible class at
8. Welcome.

William Bahr, Pastor.

Congregational ,Church Arcadia.
B. W. Burleigh, Pastor.

-'The Bible /ltudy class was re
sumed at the Library Monday eve
ning. The meeting was postponed
last week on account of the ChIlst
mas festivity.

A watch night meeting was held
at the church Tuesday evening be-
tween the hours of ten and twelve. I~==~~~===~=;==~~=:f=====~====~~"~The meeting was divided into four .;7

periods, the first period being do- For the Ord group Elwyn Auble - -Mrs. A. S. Wilson went to
natel! to a praise service by the sang a solo. After the program the Horace Thursday for a few days
choir, the second covered a pro- Arcadia young people served very stay with relatives. •
gram by the young people, the delicious refreshments. -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and
third a Bible study by the pastor The 30 young people from Eric- family were hi Burwell Sunday for
and the fourth a general meeting son who drove 60 miles each way a few hours.o£ testimonies and prayer. t tt d th t' tho a en e mee mg won e -Mr. and Mrs. JaCK Johns'on'The annual business meeting of h f d' t d' b
the church is being held at the onor or IS ance covere m e- and son Vernon returned Thursday
church building t~is (Thursd'ay) ing present. to Burwell after a visit with the-
afternoon. . The splendid success of these several Dworak famiUes.·

The quarterly communion ser- group gatherings and the fine in- -Emanuel Gruber spent a few'
vice will be held next Sunday terest shown has created a demand da~'s with home people leaving for
morning. for a conference to study -methods his work in a brick yard in Beat

for making the work more helpful rice.
in developing Christian Standards -Mr. and Mrs. John Sharp jr.,
of living. To meet this demand .a were up from North Loup for a.
Loup Valley Methodist Young Peo- few hours Saturday and again
pIe's Conference will be held in Monday.
Ord beginning with an evening -Mr. and Mrs. John
program on January and continu- were sp~nding a few
ing the 25th and 26th. A camplete Grand Island, returning
program for the gathering wfll be Saturday evening.
announced later. -Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Van Decal"

and Miss Virginia returned home
Saturday after a few days' stay
in Omaha.

-:Thomas Borovka returned'
home Saturday from Grand Island
leaving Mrs. Borovka in the St. ,
Francis hospital recovering from
an operation.

-Mrs. R. C. Nelson is looking
for the arrival of a brother, An
drew Nielsen of Valier, Mont. He
was at Blair to attend the funeral
and burial of their mother. From
there he went to Council Bluffs.
He is stopping in Ord on his home-
ward trip. ,

-Mrs. ~dith J.Jlnes drove to
North Loup Sunday to see Mrs.
C. C. Callahan. The latter had'
been spending several months in
Springfield, Mo., in hopes that the
change would prove beneficial to'
her health, but she did not gain
very fast. Mr. Callahan brought
her to Valley county about a week
a~o and she is staying with her
brother, John Sharp, in NQrth
Loup.

-Quiz want, ad bring results.

North_Loup M. E. Church.
"Childhood of Jesus" will be the

subject for discussion in the' Sun
day school this week. The classes
were very well attended last Sun
day. 30 more present than the
week before.

11 a. m., morning Worship. Com
munion service. All are invited to
accept of the Holy Sacram~nt.
Special music.

Evening services, 6 :30. The
Ju~ior League IX),eets down
stairs under efficient leadership.
The Epworth League is a service
for the young people conducted by
the young people. I

The evemng service at. 7 :30. Sub
ject, "The Guidance of God for the
New Year. What can we- expect?

Please Notice.
.. Prayer meeting at the church on
Wednesday night at 7:30.

Our missionary Sunday comes
the second Sunday of the month.
Special presentation of Missionary
interests by the committee.

An Epworth League Convention
will be held in Ord Jan. 24, 25,
and 26: Program will appear' lat
er on.

Church night was observed Tues-
day. '

We wish you all a very Happy
New Year. .

G. A. Schwabauer, Pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church, Ord.
Sunday school every Sunday at

10:00 p. m. '
The church almost proved too

small for the audience, which gath
ered for the. children's program
last Friday evening; if we only
could see such gatherings when
ever the churchbell were calling.

The balance of the donations to
the Christmas tree has been sent
to the orphanage of the synod.

EJVIND LAURSEN,
Secretary.

-------
United Brethren Church.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock,
Preaching at 11, Christian Endeav-
or at 6. . '

Dr. A. P. Vannice, conference
superintendent, of York, Nebr.,
will be with us, and preach for us
at 7 :30 o'clock. All are welcome
to these services.

H. H. SprackJen, pastor.

North Loup S. D. Baptist Church.
Morning Worship, 10:30. Com

munion meditation, "To Whom
Shall We Go?"-John 6:68.

Sabbath school, 11 :45. Junior
and Intermediate Christian En
deavor 3:00. Senior Christian En
deavor, 4 :00. Orchestra practice,
7:30. Cnoir rehearsal, Thursday
7:30,. Prayer meeting, Friday eve
ning at 7:30 quarterly Covenant
service. / .

Sunset bell Friday and Sabbath
evenings.

Hurley S. Warren, Pastor.

Noreth Loup, Friends Church.
We have an exceptional treat in

store for next Sunday evening, at
the 7:30 service. Leland Johansen,
of Scotia who took first place in
the Anti-Saloon L€ague oratorical
contest at Nebraska Central Col
lege, will be with us and deliver
his oration on the subject, "Ten
Years of Prohibition". Leland will
be accorded a like honor with Don
ald Fisher of North Loup, a trip to
Detroit and Canada, WIth all ex-'
penses paid. Kenneth Hawkes,
who is also very gifted as an ora
tor and debater will deliver his
oration on that subject at the same
service. There will be special
music. The public is cordially in
vited to attend.

Our Christian Endeavor is hav·
ing a party on New Year's night,
at the Friends parsonage, with
election of officers for the New
Year as one of the featuJ;es.

Our Endeavor service ~st Sun
day evening was led by Lucy Mil
ler, who is home from college for
a short time. The pastor, Miss
Brown, has been asked to lead next
Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock. Our
Sunday afternoon cottage pra~'er

meetings are being well attended.
Last Sunday afternoon, at Otto
Munson's home there were nine
teen present. Let us boost the num
ber to twenty-five next Sunday.
The prayer meeting well be held at
the home of Mr. lind Mrs. Hubert
Weed, at 2:30 p. m., and Ma.rk Mc
Call will be the leader. All Chris
tian people are welcome \ to come
and take a part.

Our regular Monthly meeting
session occurs Thursday evening of
thill week, with election of officers
for the ensuing year.

May the year 1930 be a blessed
one, a time of enrichment and ad
vancement in the things of God,
to all the. church of Valley county,
as well as elsewhere.,

.Bessie Franc Brown, Pastor.

tiE Pkt>.'Qu)~,~)I(PJ~E~~_~~~T.(it(~_~b.A¥Jt~~Vf\~t2!.19~(~. -
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Announcements of Services in
CHURCHES OF VALLEY COUNTY,

Oed Christian' Chuuh. '. . Evangelical Church:
Every member of this church The children's program was well

should now be planning for our re- given on' Christmas eve after
vival meeting which will begin which a committee distributed
Jan. 12. The success of this under· treats to all present, while the
taking depends largely on the in- pastor and family wer~ presented
terest each one of us takes in it. with a splendid' twenty-five piece
Have some one in mind that you set ot silverware, again we wish to
are hoping and praying for and say, thank you.
that you will urge personally to The annual New Year's dinner
come to Christ during our meeting. and congregational meeting will
We will begin the meeting with an take place on Wednesday to which
all day service and dinner. This all members and friends of the
will be our home coming day for church are expected.
this year and the time of our usual The services of next Lord's day
yearly reports, etc. We want the will be Sunday school at 10 o'clock
music to be of the best and hope and preaching at 11. The theme
that the sermons will be unusually for the month of January will be
helpful and instructive, Plan and "Introducing with Jesus," and each
work for the meeting. morning message will be from

Ground was broken Monday for some phase' of this subject. The
the new paroonage. This will warm Christian Endeavor will meet in
the hearts of everyone of us and the evening at 7:30 o'clock for
marks a forward move in our th~ir lesson study and evening
work. Now with a long pull, a message by the pastor at 8 o'clock.
hard pull and a pull all together Arrange to attend, for there is no
we will get the parsonage built in substitute for faithfulness in the
the least possible time and we Lord's work to bring success and
know everyone will rejoice that to develop the Christian life.·
we have a good comfortabl~ home NATHAN THOMAS,
for our ministers. Pastor.

Monday evening, Jan. 6, the men
of the church will give a social and
entertainment. It is expected that
the men will furnish the program,
do the cooking, serve the lunch and
wash the dishes. But ladies, we
are going to insist you pay for it.
We are just getting back at you.
Come and enjoy the evening with
us.

The woman's missionary society
will m~et Thursday evening with
Mrs. Barta. It is hoped that every
member will be present and bring
a friend along. Keep pushing that
others become interested in your
work..

Our Christian Endeavor meets
each Sunday evening at 6 :30.

Our subjects for next Sunday
will be, morning, "Life's Inven
tory;" evening, "The Fourfold
Gospel." Illustrated with a large
chart. We urge you to be with us
in our services.

First Baptist Church Ord.
W. J. Beachy, Pastor.
Mrs. Joe Rowbal, Sup't.

Services will be held at the Bap
tist church Sunday Jan. 5, as fol
lows. Church school at 10, Morn
ing Worship at 11.

"A New Creation"
B. Y.' P. U., at 6:45. Evening

services at 7.30.
This is the first Sunday in the

New Year so let us endeavor to
get a good start by kee~ing the
Lord's Day in spirit and m truth.
A good start goes a long ways to
ward a good. finish, take a step in
the right direction and Come to
Church Sunday. A cordial welcome
awaits you. The message of the
morning is in keeping with the
thoughts of the New Year.

. Ord Methodist Church Notes.
The Sunday school attendlince

Sunday was 180 and good interest
was shown in all departments.
Next Sunday morning at the open
ing exercise the newly elected of
ficers and teachers will be instal
led by the pastor with an impres
sive ceremony. A splendid New
Years Resolution for every mem
ber of the school to make will be
to be there not only next Sunday
but every Sunday throughout the
New Year and then carry out the
resolution,

A good congregation was pre
sent at the Sunday morning wor
ship. Rev Moorman used Acts
8:30 and 31 as the basis for an in
teresting' sermon on the theme
"Good Literature." A' pleasing
feature of the service was a solo
by Glen Auble. At the evening
service the orchestra gave pleasing
selections as well as leading the
sin~ing. The pastor continued the
senes of sermons on the disciples
using John as the subject of his
discour.se. The scripture founda·
tion was sevel'al verses from John
18. An interesting fact brought
to our atte"ntion is that the name
of the disciple'John is not mention
ed in the gospel of John.

A. cordial mvitation is extended
to all to be present at the services
next Sunday. At the morning ser
vices an opportunity will be given
for any who desire to do 'so to unite
with the church. The Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper will also be
observed., In the evening another
one of the disciples of Jesus will
be discussed. Start the New Year
right by ~oining' the Christian fel
lowship eIther at this church or a
sister church in the city.

The Epworth Lea~ue is enjoying
a season of prospenty both in at
tendance and interest in the relig
ous life of the church. :rhey will
be glad to have all the roting peo
ple present at the devotlQnal meet·
mg each Sunday evening at 6:30 0'·
clock. Miss Dorothy Jobst will be
the leader next Sunday.

Plans for a series of revival
meetings in January have been
given up and the meetings post
poned until a later date, perhaps
m t.he spring or early summer.

Next Thursday, January 9th, the
Woman's Foreign Missionarl So
ciety will meet at the home 0 Mrs.
A. O. Duel' instead of at the Val
Pullen home as announced in the
missionary calendar. Mrs. Rob
ert Noll will be assistant hostess.
The lesson leader will be Mrs. H.

Sittler Buys Kohl Stock. D. Rogers, Mrs. Henry Koelling
J. A. Sittler, a Merna under- will have charge of the devotionals

taker, purchased the bankrupt Iand Mrs. A. O. Duer the Mystery
stock of C. E. Kohl and caple after Box questions. All members and
it Monday with two trucks. The friends are cordially invited to be
building formerly occupied by Mr. present.
Kohl is now vacant. ....

. D3V1S Creek M. E. Church.
-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Sunday school at 2 p. m. Wor-

Staley and children returned fro", ship at 3 p. m.
Grand Island where they had en. We were on time last week. Now
joyed Christmas in the home of this week let us make it unani
Mrs. Staley's people, Mr. and Mrs, mous. The church Is a vital inter
S. W. Garrison. Other daughters est of the community. Be Square
had been there, Mrs. Elmer Dah- {I.nd find yourself a church home.
lin and family from Palmer and Nice crowd and a fine spirit
Mrs. Willis Swan and family from await you every week.
Amherst.' G. A. Schwabauer, Pastot.

Pastors of Valley
l\feet Here Monday

On Monday the monthly meeting
of the Loup Valley Ministerial As
sociation was held in Ord at the
Methodist church when the mem
bers and their families to the num
ber of about 45 were present.
Each family brought a bil-sket din
ner which was enjoyed tdfether at
the noon hour. .

Following the dinner a program
of instrumental and vocal music by
the children of ministers was given
with two readings, "The Other
Wise Man," by Miss lona Randall
of Scotia and "The Christ Child,"
by Miss Iona Thomas of North
Loup.

'A farewell service for Rev.
Houser, pastor of the Congrega
tional church at Burwell was also
a part of the service, Rev. Houser
is leaving the first of February
for Marshall, Minnesota, where he
will take charge of the First Con
gre~tional church. Rev. Houser
has made many friends both in
Burwell and among the members
of the association. While they re
gret his leaving the Loup Vall~y
they rejoice with him in his pro
mvtion to a larger field of service.

Prof. Greene, superintendent of
the North Loup schools, and his
family were guests at the gather~
ing. ' '

The next meeting will be held at
ti'e Seventh Day Baptist church in
North LouI>.

'Our We'eklY
SERMONETIE
TIlE V.A.LUE OF LIFE.

Bl Nathan Thomas.
John (10-10) I am come that

they might have lifE!. Text Subject
God's Estimate of Life's Value.

There is need for a re.statement
of the value of life. Many people
seemingly have forgotten the real
purpose of life. They have lost
sight of life's goal, hence its real
value is being underestimated and
with manv people has become mucll
diminished.

When Jesus Christ asked the
question of Mathew 6-25, "Is not
the life more than meat and the
body than raiment?", he was en
deavoring to point us to God's es
timate of life that we might be
enabled to determine its true value
and render unfo it correct treat
ment.

In the first place Jesus compared
life with things' that were very
commonplace hence 'very familiar
to us all. Things that we consume
and things that we use. The sim
plicity and grandeur of the stories
and comparisons of the Christ and
how full they are of instruction for
the attentive listener.

In the second place Jesus Christ
lifted life very noticeably above
them. Life is Invested with other
elements. Life must be classed in
a higher realm. Life is intended
for eternal glory. The poet thus
states it:
Life is real life in earnest and the

grave is not its goal.
Dust thou art to dust returnest was

not spoken of the soul.
Shall we not dear reader accept

God's estimate of life and treat it
accordingly. .

To be forgetful of life's purpose
is to underestimate its value. Life
is a partnership commodity. It con
sists of God's contribution and
man's contribution, both necessary
elements in its expression. I am
come to give life saith he who is
the world's picture of God and also
how to express it. Live as I live,
walk as I walk, act as I act or
words of the same equivalent was
Christ's instructions to the inquirer
for life eternal. Just deny yourself.
Just take up your cross. Just follow
me were some more of his esti.
mate's of true· life expressions.

Yes, but say s.ome that would
mean self-denial, sacrifice, suffer
ing, doing without many things that
I want and have made up my mind
to have? Yes, it will my friend,
but do you know of any thing
worthwhile that doesn't?

Let us not be forgetful of the God
given purpose of life and make our
contribution in right living as
large as it is possible for us to
make it by his help.

To lose sight of the'ultimate goal
of life diminishes life's value. The
history of life of the centuries past
show an inherent longing for .im
mortality. Man desires things, ac
cumulates things, uses things but
ever and anon turns away from
them disappointed and cries I want
something else, I want som:ething
else refusing to be satisfied until
he finds God, then all is well and
peace and contentment reigns su
preme. How beautifully the hymn
writer expresses it:
Hallelujah I have found him whom

. my soul so long hath craved.
Jesus satisfies my 1011ging, through

his blood. I now am saved.
Then his conception of life be

comes a correct estimate of true
value. He is not habit.bound, sin
shackled nor creed tied, but Christ
is in him, a hope of glory. He is
reminded of God's divine purpose
for life and accepts it for his pur
pose and walks In it, works at. it
and delights In it all the days of
his life and Is joyous, happy and
free. He has caught a new glimpse
of the goals of life, righteousness,
purity and helpfuilless and he lives
in them and by them and for them
with Jesus Christ as his companion.
Guide and protector who came that
He might have life and he does
have It more abundantly. Amen.

Cp· ., F

-Lloyd McGrew had his ton"
sils removed :Monday in Hillcrest
by Dr. Kirby McGrew and Dr.
C. W. Weekes.

Plans For Revival
Have Been Perfected
Revival services in the' Christian

church will begin January 12, it is
announced this week by the pastor,
Rev. McCarthy. Some real treats
in music and sermons are assured
all who attend, he says. Many of
the sermons will be illustrated with
charts and much' pantomime work
will be done in presenting sermons.
Everybody is urged and invited to
attend this serles of meetings.

By Rev. P. B. Fitzw!ller, D. D.
(Kember Wood! Bible Institute Facult,.)

fO. 1130. Western N!lnpaper Union.)
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,tilPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
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Lesson for January 5
, ,
... THE CHILDHOOD OF CHRIST.,
. 'LESSON TEX·t-Matthew 1:1·1:21

--..,J'tprlnt Matt. 1:10·%3). .
, If \ GOLDEN TEXT-ThOU .shalt call

'Hil name Jesus for He shall eave
Hllpeople from their Iina.

PRIMARY TOPIC-God'l Care 0'
luus When a Child.

JUNIOR TOPIC-God's Care of
lesus When a Child, .
INTERMED1AT~ AND SENIOR

TOPIC-How the Child King Wae
Received. .

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC-Chlldhood of the SavIour
Xing.

The central theme ot Matthew Is
Jesus Christ the King, the tulfiller
of the Messianic hope. In harmony
with this pre-eminent theme, Mat·
thew first deals with the all Impor·
t4nt question ot His genealogy, for
His right to occupy the throne of
David must be established.

The royal covenant was made to
David (II Sam. 7 :8-16, cf. Acts 2:
80-32). In harmony with thIs, the
IArst verse at Matthew's record con
stitutes a key to the book.

I. The Birth of Jesus, the King
, (1 :18-25). '
- 1. The Saviour was to be the

eeed of a woman (Gen. 3 :UI), the
,80n ot a virgin (Is. 7:14). This was
fulfilled in the bIrth of Jesus. The
&enealogy (Matt. 1:1-7) shows Ills
legal right to the throne, but some,

! thIng more Is reqUired In order to
be the Saviour ,from sin. He must
be both human and divine (Is, 9 :7).
The Saviour was begotten by the
Holy Ghost and born ot the Virgin
Hary, thus becoqllng Immanuel.
which in Its fullness means, "God
with us. God for us, God In us."

II. The Childhood of Jesus; the
King (2 :1-23),

L Wise men from the East seek·
Ing Israel's King (vv. 1, 2).

The King's reception was most
heartless. Ills own nation received
Him not. His advent was heralded
b1 a star which guided men of a
foreign nation to seek and worship
Him., pouring out their gifts to U1m.
These men were Persians or Ara
bian astrologers-students of the
litars. Their attention wa~ at·
tracted by the appearance of an
unusual star. Through the influ·
ence of the Jews who remained In
Obaldea, or the direct influence of
Daniel extending to this time, they
had become acquainted with Israel's
hopes as to the Messiah. They may
have known ot Balaam's prophecy
(Num. 24 :17).

2. Herod seeking to kill the King
(Tv. 8-8: 16-18).

The news brought :>y the wise
men struck terror to Herod's heart.

I He was not alone In this. tor all
Jerusalem was troubled with him.
The news ought to have -brought
Joy. but a gllmpse at the social cus
toms in and about Jerusalem of
that day enables nsto understand
why this news brought uneasiness
to the people. They we're living
In the greatest luxury. ~'Ine dress,
sumptuous feasts, fine houses and
other luxuries ied to a grMs Immor
alities. ThIs Is why Herod an(J .Ie
rusalem were trouhled. A Saviour
who would sa\'e them from their

--sins was not wanted. Their de
sire wall to continue In them. Herod
demanded of the priests and scribes
information as to where ChrIst
should be born. The fact that they
were able to tell him so promptly
shows that the.v haLl a technIcal
knowledge .ot the ScrIptures, but
oot a heart for the Saviour set
forth therein. We face similar con
ditions today. This all occurred
lli Jerusalem. the city of the King,
the place ot all places where He
should ha,"e been welcome. When
the wIse men returned to their
country by llJJother way, Herod
IIlew all the male chUdren two
fears of a~e and unrler in Bethle·
bem and Its coasts.

3. The King found by the wise
men fvv 9-12).,

The wise men having obtained
the desired Information. started Im
mediately to find the King, As
soon as they left the city, the star
as it guided them Ip the East. ap·
peared agaIn to lead them on. Not
that It had disappeared from the
'ky, but the dwellings of the city

>10 doubt shut out the sIght ot It.
Frequently, spiritual vJslon Is oil
scured by the thIngs ot this world.
The star guided them to the place
where Christ was. When they tound
Him. they worshiped lIIm.

4. The King proteC'ted (vv. 13-
. 23). -'

(1) Flight to Egypt (n. 13-15)
To escape Herod's wicked aim,

God direct~d Josepb to take Mary
and the child Jesus and flee to
Egypt. In obedience to tlle heav·
enly vision. be went and remained
there till HerOd's death.

(2) Return to Nazareth (vv. 19
23).

Upon the death of Herod. the an
gel of the Lord directed Joseph to
take Jesus and His OJother and go
into the land of ISI·ueI. By divine
direction, he returned to Galilee
and dwelt at NnZA refh
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Ord, Nehraeka

Car .•••.

Veterinariaw

ORD, NEBRASKA

Su.-;'ery, Consultation

and X-Ray
, :

GEO.R.GARD

Dentist

:McGINNIS &
j

I'-'ERGUSON

G. W. Taylor
DENTIST

X.Roy
Modern Methods

Ol!lc"" Our Mooel Oroefr1.

F. L. BLESSING

THE UNSEEN
HAND

That Cranks Your

Deep in your ca~ lies the

hattery. It's a silent, effi•

cient machine that per.

forms its tasks witl~ little

attention or thought on

your part. But be\vare the
. ..

dangers of neglecting your

hattery entirely-<:r~nking

is no fun. Drh'e in regu.

larly and have your hat.

tery checked-it's a money

saving hahit.

in Auble Building

llEMMING llAUTALA-

MUSIC STUDIO

DENTIST
Telephone 65, Ord
X-Ray Diagnosis.

Office In Masonic Temple.

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block So~th ot POlt 01llce

DR. II. N. NORRIS
Residence Phone 3 Rlpg8 117

9ftlce Phone 2 RIngs 117
Osteopathic. Physician and

Surgeon.
Eyes Teeted --- Olauel J'ltted

Phone 41

_.__-...:...~--".......-----

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
SpecIalist In Viseasel or Ul.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
GIassel Filled

Otfice Over Beranek's Drug Store
Otfics' Houra: 10 to 12 A.M.

1:10 to 4 P.M.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OW1'iER

-----------

Christian Endeavor Sunday eve
ning. The topic of the leison 'was
"Youth and Its Needs," and
brought forth quite a bit of dis
cussion. Mrs. Elliot Clement was
the leader. Agnes Miska will lead
next Sunday. . .

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the shart'

holders of the First'Natonal Bank,
of Ord, Nebraska will be held in its
offices on Tuesday, January 14th,
1~30 at 2 o'clock p. m. for the pur
pose of electmg a Board of Duec-
tors. -

W. C. H. Noll, Cashier
88-4t.

PRIVATE MONEY WANTED
. We have. application for farr,B

loans in the following amounUr.
two for $5.000.00 eaCh, one tor
$15,000.00, one for $7.000.00 and one
for $8,000.00, security very good.
24-tf C. A. HAGER & CO.

PlloneL&L 125
!II Tire and Batterx., "1II Service'

'" 0 ' -,- _

Try Us!

Phone U

Auctioneers

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

- ....._-.----------"

Real Estale and Live 5toek

, Optometr~8t

Eyes ExamJned and Glanee
Fitted Scientifically
ORD, NIIBH.\.SKA.

ORD DIRECTORY

H. B. VanDecar

Charles W Weekes, M. D.
Re,sldence Phone sa

"To Serve Humanity Better"
ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUN ERA' r, D I R .I!l C TOR
U",h-rn Il:qllrl' ..t~nt

J."fUr""Alonal ~,.r, J..'e
(Succeasor to A. M.. )l"nlels)

Phone.: BUllill"ss 37. H.. s. 311

Phone 55

Weller & McMindes

GEO. A. PARKINS. /

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

bRD, NEBRA!KA

Otnce 118 -PHONES- Res. U

Physician and Surgeon X-RAY DIAUNOSIS
Office in State Bank Bu!lding. Gas G1,:en tor EXI ractlon.
Phone 131 •••• Ord, ~'ebra~ka otnce 109 -PHONES- Res. lSe

DR. U~g C. NAY
DR. ZKJ A M. NAY

O,tE'<ll'alhic "bHkll1ll' and
Su: £'00.. .

Ol!lc. PlIo"... -00 ' __ 2 Riale. 18 \
Reelduce Pilvn. ,S R111I' ! II
~ytll Tu;w and Glallel JI'lI (oj

IHrby C. McGre\v,
~t D.

Attorney-at-Law
Spedal Atto!nl;"l1 G:HIJ to R<al

Elatate Law. Land Titles and
Probate ot Estat~lo

~ebraska State Bank Balldln(,
OHrt. SKIm AllKA

For Sale By

ED F. BERANEK
Druggist

-----------,---- --

DUEMEY

WINTE.R DRIVING

Haskell Creek

(IN CHftYSLHR GARAOU)

•
PAUL

Car hal'll to start? Does
it warm slowly-spit and
choke? It's a danger sig
nal of lost power jUld
added costs! Better let us
check your motor and
keep it in perfect shape so
Wi\lter will not ruin its
performance. It's a worth
while precaution that will
save you money-drive in
today.

dermaIi families and Agnes and
Eva Miska. .

At Carl Holm's on Christmas
Th C~ristmas.pr~gram give? by day were: Mr. and Mrs. Marius

the pupIls at DistrIct 45, aSSIsted Jorgensen and son and Andrew and
by the teachers, Anna Mortensen Michael Nielsen. .
and Alce Mouer, Monday evening The Frank Flynn family spent
was well attended by the patrons I the holiday with Mrs. Flynn's par
of the school and also. bya number ents, the W. L. Ramsey famBy.
of ~ople from outSide the com- Frank Flynn went to Broken
mumty. The program was enjoyed Bow on Thursday where he hoped
by all. Later Santa Claus ap- to purchase some more cattle
peared and handed out gifts, then However he was unable to find an;
all were tr~ated to can.dy, nuts and of the type he wanted.
apples which were gIVen by the Mr. and Mrs. Martin Christensen
members of the Happy Circle Club. and Mrs. John Perkins of Mitchell

Mr. and' Mrs. Oscar Rose and and Mrs. N. C. Christensen and
two daughters of Kellogg, Iowa, Alvin Christensen were at the
and Miss Carrie Larsen and Alice Henry Jorgensen home Saturday
Larsen called at the Chris Nielsen forenoon. . '
and Henry Jorgensen homes Mon- There were 28 in Sunday school
day afternoon. Sunday. Elizabeth Flynn has at-

Henry Holm is spending his va- tended every Sunday of 1929 and
cation from his studies at Hastings was ~iven a Bibl~ in recognition
college at the home of his parents of thiS fact; she IS a member of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm. ' the class taught by Mrs. E'liot

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garner re- Clement. Let's see if we can't
turned to their home in Huron rave 40 next Sunday and start the -Mr. and Mrs. Will Bartlett
South Dakota, last week after ~ new year right. spent Christmas day in Grand Is-
short visit with the Martin Micha- Harry Marshall and H a r I' y land. They drove down Tuesday
lek family. _ . Knecht left for NoJ,"th Platte Sun- evening. Miss Blanche Bartlett

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement and day where they have work for the accompanied them.
sons entertained the Will Worm, next few months. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
:Q:ans Clement and Will Dittman Sunday visits were: Mr. and
families at supper Christmas eve Mrs. J. M. Alderman and children
On Christmas day they were were at the Axel Hansen home
'guests at Hans Clement's. near Erici'on. Mr. and Mrs. Ru-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and dolph Collison and son visited at
son and Leo Nelson and jens N. C. J.orgensen's. Mr. and Mrs.
Abrahamsen were at the Will Nel- Henry Jorgensen and daughter
son home Wednesday. The Leon- were at N. C. Christensen's. Mr.
ard Woods and Henry Jorgensen and Mrs. Ed Michalek of Ord vis
families called there in the eve- ited at Will Nelson's. Mr. and
ning. . IMrs. Elliot Clement and sons called

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hansen on Mrs. Frieda Philbrick and fam
Martin Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. H. P' ily. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgen
Hansen and children and Mr. and sen and children were at the P. L
Mrs. Chris Rasmussen and children Plejdrup home in Ord. Mr. and
were guests at the Peter Rasmus- Mrs. Chris Nielsen and daughters
sen home Christmas day. called on Miss Carrie Larsen and"

The S. I. Willard family, Donald Alice Larsen inOrd, then they all
Fish and Wm. Campbell were at called on Mrs. Chris Hansen who
the Howerton home on Wednesday is feeling quite well since her re-

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen cent operation. Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Mena Jorgensen of Ord: Frank Miska and daughter of Ord
the Walter Jorgensen and Henry were at Miska's.
Jorgensen families were at the Ru- There was a fine attendance at
dolph Collison home Christmas eve

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and children observed Christmas
at the home of Mrs. Jorgensen's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plej
drup.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
spent the holidays with relatives
in Cotesfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughter were at the N. C
Christensen home in Ord on Christ
mas day. ,

The Christmas guests at the
Chris Nielsen home were: the Wes
Miska, Frank Miska and J. M. AI·

'N""#IN".""""""",,., I

Phone 7~" .
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By Buying Only Dependable

COAL

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

'.

The quality of each load delivered by us
is guara~teed ~ithout resel~vation.

You Will Like_Our Service.

ColOrado Allples.
Fine for school boys lunch. I

still h.ave Winesaps, Gano, Romes
and Black Twigs in bulk at reason
abl& prices. Call Saturday after.
noon. Fred W. Coe. 41-2t

Do You
Appreciate

Cleanliness?
Where would you rather

huy your meat-in a ma!-"·
ket spotlessly clean, like
ours,. or in a market where
sanitation and cleanliness
are all too often neglected?
We think we know the an·
swer,

We ask you to look
around closely the. next
time you enter our market.
Note how clean our show·
cases are kept; notice the
white aprons _attendants
wear; enter our refrigerat.
ors and see how constant
cold safeguards our meats.

We are heginning the
new year with a drive for
new customers and we in
vite you to patronize our
market, today and every
day during 1930. We will
try to merit your business.

.
-Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ste- ~ -Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neumayer

phen Jablonski left for a visit with spent Chri$hnas with the former's
relatives in Omaha and Platts- parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Neu
mouth. . • mayer, Grand Island. Mr. Neu

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold .Nelson of mayer, who is a former Ord
Polk were visiting Wednesday and teacher, is employed this year in
Thursday with the latter's mq'ther, the .Paxton schools. They visited
Mrs. Kate Markes. friends in Ord for a day during

-Mr. and Mrs. George Vavra their vacation.·

1 N
have named their new' daughter .-Thursdar Mr. and Mrs. Paul

-Da e orman spent Christmas Norma Mae. Mrs. Welty of Tay- Miller and httle daughter, Allene
day with friends in Loup City. lor is paring for mother and baby. Rae, returned to Grand, Island a.f-

-Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn ,~ t 1 f d ta threturned Thursday from a visit ~Thursday evening Dr. C. W. er a ~oup e 0 ays s y WI
with relatives in Elba. Weekes returned to Ord after a Mrs. Miller's p~rents, Mr. and. Mr~.

-Walter and Guy Jensen re- couple of days' stay ,with ~is Clarence B~essmg. M.rs. Miller s
turned Friday after a couple of daughter, Miss Muriel Weekes, in bro~her, Chnton Blessmg, ~ccom-
days stay in Omaha. Mapleton, Iowa. pamed. . them ho.me, returmng to

-Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth were -Miss Evelyn Snyder of Ber- Ord Fnday evemng.
over from Spalding Saturday and traoo who was visiting in Burwell
Sunday. came to Ord Thursday for a few

-Bert Bresley returned last more days' .stay with 1I{rs. Tom
Wednesday after a few days' stay Williams before leaving for her
in Grand Island. school work.

-Mr, and Mrs. Morace Hubbard --R. L. Miller was in Ord for
returned Thursday from a visit a few hours Saturday, leaving on
with the latter's people in Lexing- the afternoon motor for his home
ton. in Burkett. He had spent a few

-Dr. Be,rtha Dennis came from days with relatives in Burwell. +tfulnlu..nfnJulni<++ful<+++>fui
Burwell and spent Christmas day -Mr. and .Mrs. Fra1,lk Kosmat.a + .
as a guest in the home of Mr. and of Central City were .11,1.0rd Fr~- + LEGAL NOTICES
Mrs. Anthony Thill.. . day and Saturday VIsItIng their + J, +

-Miss Gertrude Collipriest, who da.ughter~, M~dams Chester Palm- tfuJl++fnJuI<++fnl<+W++++
is teaching this year in Creighton, atIer, Will Zlkmund and" Clifford . Davis & VogeltanzAttorrteys
has been spending a few days with Flynn. . . ORDER FOR AND 'NOTICE OF
her people. ~Leonora and Stanley Jurczm- FINAL ACCOUNT AND PE.

-W. E. Kessl~r dr~ve to Kear- ski c!lme from Burwell Saturd!1Y TITION FOR DISTRI.
ney Sunday takmg hiS daughter, mormng and for a few hours VIS- ,BUTION
Mrs. Elmer Gladson and children ited their aunt, Mrs. Lewis Wegr- IN THE COUNTY 'COURT OF
to their home. T~e.y. had bee? in zyn. On the after?~on m?tor th{;~r VALLEY COUNTY NEBRASKA
Ord for a week vIsItIng relatIves. went to Elba to VlSlt their grand- The State of Nebraska V lIe .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Enger and parents. Count SS ' a y
son drove over from Hastings and -After several weeks stay with I Yh' .
spent Christmas day with the Mrs. Ord relatives and friends Mrs. Hat- RU~lfjae ~~~~rk.ofDthe es~ate of
Elsi~ . Draper and Oscar Enger tie Potter lef~ Sunday for Lincoln, 0 th 16ths dl, efeaDse. b
familIes. where she Will spend the winter n e ay <!. ecem er.

-Miss Bernice Mason left Sat- with her daughter Mrs. Edna 19?9, came the admlmstrator of
urday afternoon for Lake Alice Barnes and family. While here said estate and rendered a~ !lccount
near Scottsbluff, where she will Mrs. Potter spent most of the time a~ s?ch. and filed. a petItIon for
resume her school duties. She had with Miss Flavia Twombley and dlstnbutlOn. It IS ordered that
been home for a 'week's vacation. Mrs. Lova Trindle. . the 9~h day of Jan.uary(1930, at

-Bill Pierce came from St. Paul -Mr. and Mrs. George Satter- ten 0 clock a: m., m the County
Saturday night and attended the field returned home rhursday from Court Room, !n Ord, Nebraska, be
funeral of his grand mother, Mrs. Tay~or 'Yhere they had spent fix~d.as the time ~nd place for ex
Cornelia Auble, which was held Chnstmas' day and night. Saturday ammmg a?d allo~mg s~c~ account
Sunday from the Methodist church. ¥r.. 'and 11r.s. S!itterfield were en- and hea~mg said .petlt!o~. All

-Saturday evening Ray Auble Joymg a VISit With a brother., Har- persons .mter!!sted m said est!lte,
of Wray, Colo., and his sister Mrs. ry and Mrs. Satterfield of Taylor. are required to a.ppear at the time
Bert Stowell of Hastings arrived -Miss Jessamine Meyer, daugh- and pl~ceso deswnated, and. show
in Ord from the latter place with ter of Mr. and ~rs. A. J. Meyer, cause, if such eXists, why said a.c
the body of their mother, Mrs. Cor- had the misfortune Saturday after- cou?~ should not be allowed and
nelia Auble. noon to break a bone in her left petition granted. ,

-;-Miss Pearl McCall returned arm: She had been skating and ran .It is order~d .that notice be
Fnday to her home in North Loup. agamst a telepho?e pole and then gl~en by pubhcat~on three weeks
She had spent the night with her feU. Dr. C. J. MIller set the bone. prIOr to said date m the Ord Quiz,
sister. Mrs. Don Talbert. Miss Mc- . -;-Mr~. Bert Dent is enjoying a a leg~l wee~ly !lewspaper of gen
Call IS. attending college in .Rear- VISit with. her parents, Mr. and eral .clrculatlOn m said county.
ney thiS year. . Mrs. Manon Cooper of Dunning. Witness my hand and seal this

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski Christmas day was spent in the 16th day of December, Hl29.
and little daughter of Garfield Dent home. Other guests were Mrs. . J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
county were in Ord Christmas'day. Elmer Gladson and three children (Seal) County Judge.
From here they drove to Elba and of Kearney and the W. E. Kessler Dec. 19-3t.
took dinner with Mrs.. Zulkoski's family. --------
people. Mrs. Clyde Hutts of Minneapolis S W t St

-Mrs. A. E. Chase and daugh- was spending Christmas and. the ure ay 0 op
ters Wilda, Sybil and Mrs. H. B. week end with her people, the J. V. \ .
Maxwell were. over from Loup City De Lashmutt family in Burwell.' ·N· ht C h
Thursday visiting two other daugh- She. was also visiting her sister,. Ig oug S
tel'S of Mrs. Chase, Miss Eunice Mrs. A. J. Meyer, and family of
Chase and Mrs. Keith Lewis and Ord. . Famous Prescription Brings
family. . '. -Mrs. Bert Mallory and baby A:!Jllost Instant Relief

-C. A. Taylor, Burlmgton son Gordon of Sarge'nt, arrived NI h
fr.eig.h~ ~onductor and daughter Saturday' evening from North g t coughs, or coughs caused
Vlrglma, spent Christma.s' day in Loup, where they had been visitl'ng by a cold or Irritated throat, cannow. be stopped within 15 minutes
Denver. They are fri€bds of the Mrs. Mallory's parents, Mr. and by a doctor's prescription which
Gould Flag~ family awl have of- Mrs. Charley Mayo. While in Ord works on an entirely different prin
ten visited m Ord. . .; they were guests in the Otis piple. This prescription is put up

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fox and Hughes hem". Madams Mallory under the name Thoxlneand is
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fox spent and Hughes are sisters. avaiIable to everyone.
Christmas day with thoir relatives -One of the Christmas babies Having Thoxlne on hand is a
in Ravenna. Will Fox is much im- born in the St. Francis hospital safety measure against all coughs
pr.oved,in health and stood the auto is the little son of Mr. and Mrs: and throat Irritations.
tflP qUite well. . Guildford Bryan of Silver Creek. ,Thoxlne contains no harmful

-Adolph Stara has retumed to He is a nephew of Mrs. Forrest drugs, Is pleasant tasting and safe
Ord from, Kansas, whel'e he has!:,eterson. ':fhe laUer is visiting for the whole family. Sold on a
bee~ emp.~yed ~or sEveral ;lOnth.8. m Central City and plans .on going money back guarantee to give bet
l!e IS makmg hl~ h(JIl1.e vlIth hIS to Grand Island to see her new ter and quicker relief for coughs or
sister Mrs. Lou,:..e Zl!cnund. In nephew. ~ sore throats than anything you
the nea:' ,rutu!'€' tht'y ,,;rc 100ki!1g ~Gould Flagg and family re- have ever tried. Ask for Thoxine,
for l;\ VISIt ire"n . ~l SI~t2l' MISS ceived a ChristnJ,1;; message from put up ready for use in 35c, 60c and
Ca~lJ1a Sta:.'il from. O~naD:l. a sister of Gould's, Mrs. J. A. T. $1.00 bottles. Sold by Ed F. Ber-
~Mrs. WIll Stan ?11 sent a large Thomas and family, who are in anek and ~1I other good drug stores.

turkey ~rom put:clth, N. D., to Shanghai, China. Mr. Thomas has
the famIly g':Llen'lg on C~ristmas been employed there for several I B A CK A CHE
d,ay of h.er ,shters and theIr ~ami- years with Ii big trust company.
!Ies.. ThIS ~ ear the party was held About three years ago he and his If functional Bladder Irritation
III the C. C. Brown home There family visited the Flagg family in disturbs your sl6€p, or causes Burn
were t~enty relatives to enjoy the Ord. In~ or Itching Sensation. Backache,
good dmner and supper. -Mrs. Percy Thayer and two Leg Pains, or mliscular aches, mak-

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rassett small daughters left last Wednes- lng you fool tired, depr&ssed, and
and three young; people of. Grand day for their home near Wolbach discouraged, why not try the Cy
Island s~ent ChrJ~tmas day m Ord. after a few. days' stay with the stex 8 Hour Test? Don't give up.
T~ey en~oye.d their .noon day meal former's sister. Mrs. Stephen Be- Get Cystex today. Put It to the
With their Sister, MISS Emma Ras- ran. The latter accompanied her test. See for yourself how quickly
sett. In the afternoon they all sister and children home and vis- It works and what it does.. 140ney
drove to the home of a brother W. ited for a few days back if It doesn't bring quick im
~. Rassett, and spent several en- -Mrs. Laura Ne~becker writes provement, and satisfy you com
Joya.ble hours. Mr. Rassett and from LOs Angeles Calif t a ·plet&ly. Try Cystex tQday. Only
f~mJ!y returned to the Island that Quiz reporter. She i; nicefy"loc~ted 60C. Ed F..Beranek, l>ruggfst.. +1######,"--."""""."1##' I
mght. d . . h t' t --------------2..----------,----Miss Martha Vodehnal came an IS .os ess m an. apar ment
from Grand Island and Miss Lor- hoO,se,·wlth seventecn apartments. ,---"."""""."""######~""----",,--,,,,,.I
aine Vodehnal from Lincoln to Her daughter. and husband, Mr~. I
spent Christmas day with home and Mr. LeslIe Flynn, have their
people. Their sister, Miss Stacy ()wn apartments at the same place. M'ake M'oney and
Vodehnal, went as far as Grand Is- Mrs. Newbecker has .had charge
land with them when they returned of these apartments smce the 9th
to their work, Miss Stacy came of S,eptemb~r. She sen?s New I'

home Thursday evening. Year s greetmgs to Ord fnends. Save 71. Aoney-Thursday Irl Tolen drove to """_1##'__"""""", 1Y11
Berwyn after his sister, Mrs. Mar~

garet McGregor and Miss Grace
Tolen. They had been visiting an
other sister Mrs. Will Edney.
From Ord Miss Tolen left for
Cotesfield. Mrs. McGregor accom
panied .her for a few days visit.

PILES
Cured Withouf the -Knife

Let m' cur. yOYl' Plies with my mild non
surcfcal treatment. Up and around on your
feet. No confinement to lied. Leadinc Rectal
Surceons recommend this mild treatment to
those who wish to avoid an operation. Wrillen
lifetime cuarantee clven to all cnes accepted
fer treatment. No money In advance. YOIlIllY
when cured. Credit clvento those who neell'jt.
Th. Dr. Rich Sanitarium, 25 years 1ft Grand Is
land. Is on. of the larcest Institutions 0f Its
kind devoted to the exclusive treatment of
Rectal Diseases. AccommOllatlon for 100 pa
tients. All charees moderate and teasonabl.
and very much less than elsewhete. £iamlna- PE'CENKA &tion and advlc. Fru. Send m. this ad tor
pr/ces. terms, testimonials and my Yru 1I0pk
on R.ctal Troubles. Address

Dr. Rich Sanitarium PERLINSKI
GRAHDISLAND,N£II. , I

.----------II1'~~~,+1.,.,'H'4~,.",,.,.,.,,..'H'4~,.,,,,.,.,.,,..._.,.,,,,.,.,.,,..'H'4~,.,,,,.,.,'H'4._.,.,,,N' '.' +1#'1I4..,.,.~,.,.,."..'H'4..-.,.",,.,.,.,,..'H'4~,.,.,.,,..'H'4~,.,,,,.,.,'H'4.._.~,,.1

Personal Items
About People You Know

= •
.._- ----._-------

-Miss Helen 'Collipriest went to
'Grand Island Friday and from
'there to Hastings for ~ short stay.

-Raymond Gass is at home
:again after s{lending a week with
relatives in Lmcoln.

-Miss M. Eisele was up from
North Loup returning Thursday
afternoon.

-Mrs. Al Bohy is a medical
patient in the Ord hospital this
week.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Norris
'were passengers Friday for Grand
Island.

-Miss Anna Kulbo, night nurse
in Hillcrest, returned Friday from
a couple of days' visit with her
people in Callaway.

-Howard Huff came from Oma
'ha and spent Christmas day with
friends. He was staying with the
.El::;ie· Draper family. •

-Miss Hannah Jensen was in
North L~u{l Thursday between
trains visitmg her sister Mrs.
Esther Manchester and family.
~Thursday afternoon Miss Gol

·die Madison returned to Olean af
.ter a visit with her aunt Mrs. Jack
Brown. . ./

-Mrs. Forrest Petersen was a
passenger Friday for Central City
where she spent a few days with
her people. .

-Mrs. W. E. Wolters and her
mother Mrs. Hunscote spent
Christmas day with a sister and

. daughter in Monroe.
-Thursday afternoon Mrs. Lola

Briggs was a passenger for St.
Paul where she visited a daughter
and her family....

-Mr. and Mrs. John Ambrose
and their brother, Joe Ambrose,
'spent Christmas day with relatives
in Ravenna.

-Miss La Verne Wickberg of
the Curlee Beaute Shoppe,spent
'Wednesday and Thursday with her
people in Palmer.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda
and children returned home Fri
day from a trip to Peru, Table
Rock and Lincoln.

-Mrs. Herman Worm came
from Wolbach Friday and for a
few days was visiting her sister,
Mrs. Herman Miller and their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moon sr.

-Saturoay Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Rose and two daughters left for
their home in Kellogg, Iowa. Oscar
Rose is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Rose of. Ord.

-Thursday afternoon Miss Lora
Smith left fot her work in Sidney.
she had spent a few days in Ord
with her brother Ernest and their
father Wesley Smith.
. -Mr. and Mrs. Don Tolbert

were in North Loup last Wednes
day spending the day with Mrs.
Tolbert's people, the McCall fami
lies.

-Lewis Fuss and Theadore
King returned home from Omaha'
Thursday. The former had gOlle
down with two car loads of cattle.
King had one load.

-Thursday Joe O'Brian return
ed to Grand Island. Mrs. O'Brian
and Billy stayed with Ord relat;vEs
until Saturday. They' had been
here to spend Christmas.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell
<If Burwell were calling last
Wednesday morning on the latter'J
sister, Mrs. Ralph Haas and fam
ily. .

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Will
Ptacnik entertained several guests
in their country home. Those to
go from Ord were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Severson and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kosmata.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm: Horner of
Davis Creek, were visiting in Bur-

, well, coming to Ord Sunday where
they spent some time. with their
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Haas and
family.

..,....Thursday Miss Evelyn Snyder
<If Nemaha county, came from Bur
well where she had been visiting
in th.e Ben Rose home. She lltay
cd with Mrs. Tom Williams until
Sunday when she left for Bertrand
where she is teaching this year.

-Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing
and daughter Charlotte and Jea
nette Clements spent Christmas
day in Grand Island. A nephew'
of Mrs. Blessing's, Paul Emery,
accompanied them to Ord for a
week's visit.

-Maryin Crow, who is employ.
in York, spent Christmas with his
mother, Mrs. Lillian Crow. Leslie
Crqw, who teaches in Pender and
his family were also with their
mother for several days.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Christensen and the latter's moth
er Mrs. John Perkins, arrived from
Mitchell, Nebr., for a visit with
Martin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
C. Christensen and other relatives.
Friday Mrs. Christensen took her
mother to Spalding where they vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mc-
Beth. ,

'-Supt, C. A. Bowers and fam
ily were in Norfolk for ChrishI\,as.
From there they went to York.
Miss Hazel Bowers, who had also
been in Norfolk came that far with
her brother and family. From
York the Bowers family went to
Hast,ings returning to Ord. Sunday
evemng.

-Saturday Miss Clara King
left for' her school work in·'East
Chicago, Ind. Monday her sister
Miss Grace King, started on her
trip to Oxford, Miss., where she is
teaching this year. The latter ex~
pected to· spend a day in Kansas
City with friends. They had been

~ at home for a week with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King.

-A few Ord ~eople heard James
Aagaar<l when he broadcasted
from a York station. He had spent I

several weeks in Lincoln and was
on the way home to spend Christ
mas. He sang several selections
in York while waitin~ for his train.
Those who heard him claim that
his voice came in clear and stron~.
J{e will go back to Lincoln later III
the winter an<l may broadcast from
that place. .,. .
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Bring your CUllS.

It will be the only meeting at
which men representatives' from
the twentr-three clubs over' th&
county wil be allowed to be pres
ent. Heretofore, only women have-.
attended.

The two meetings will be held!
in County Agent Dale's Qffice in.
Ord.

...-Among the incoming passen
gers. Saturday eveni~g were Mr.
~nd Mrs. Lewis Chrlstensen and'
two year old daughter, Mary Lou,
of Cheyenne, Wyo. It has been
several years since Mr. Christensen
visited his people, Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Christensen in Ord.

Knudsen Will Sell.
Peter Knudsen' is quitting, farm'

ing because of ill health and wilt
hold Ii clean-up sale on January
16. With his family, he will move
to Washington, D. C., where he"
has relatives. Watch the Quiz fot'
complete list of his sale offering.
next week.

Bay mare, coming 10 years,
Brown horse, smooth mouth,

ELYRIA STATE BANK, Clerk

J. Auble

, Delco-Light's
newest achieyepzent

J".t phon. or drop us a cd ';"d we'll bring Delco
Light to your home for a night demonstration

L.
DELCO~LIGI-lT
ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT PLAN~

Also Manufact1(rers of J2 Electric Wat'" S;ystenu

PRODUCTS OP GBNBRAL MOTORS
MaJ- aM Qua.amwI b, Delco-Uah& Co1$IIl" [)a,ton. Ohio.

Sale to follow.

These new Combination Delco-Lights are the last
word in individual electric plants. They combine
the best features ofboth the automatic and battery
charging Delco-Light.

For small loads, you draw the necessary current
direct from, the battery. When a heavier load comes
on the engine starts •.• instantly and automatically.
An automatic throttle speeds or slows the engine
to correspon4 with load demands. An automatic
choke makes starting quick and certain ••• even in
cold weather.

Let us· give you all the facts about these and
other 1930 "Red Line" Delco-Lights. We are the
authorized Delco.Light Dealers, in this locality.
Come ;n today-

1930 RED LINE
Combination Plants

One roan bun, coming 2 years old. Six last spring

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY

Miss Douglass To Be
Here January 16-17

Rizpah Douglass, home beauti
fication agent from the college of
agriculture at Lincoln, and E. H.
HOfpert, horticulture specialist,
wil visit Valley county January
16-17. They are to meet wi,th
women's club leaders and men rep
resentatives of the clubs over the
county.

The January meeting with the
specialists from the college of ag
riculture will feature planting of
home grounds. E. H. Hoppert is
a well known specialist in horti
culture and will tell the women
imd men present at the meeting
how to plant shrubs and other
plants about the home to beailtify
the grounds.

Miss Douglass, in her regular
monthly visit to this county, will
continue her discussion on interior
decoration of the home. The meet
ing is expected ro be the big fea
ture of the project work for this
year.

SIX HEAD HOUSES

USUAL SALE TERMS

SEVENTEEN HEAD CATTLE

70 HEAD HAMPSHIRE HOGS

MACHINERY, HOUSEHOLD GOODS, E1.'C.

Monday, January6
Six good milk cows, coming 3 to 9 years old. Two heifers coming 3 years, fresh s~on.

.

Ed Zurek, Owner

CLEAN~UP

P-U blic Sale

GRUNKEl\IEYER & ALDER, Aucle.

Free Lunch at 11 O'clock,

16x16 disc, John Deere lister, 3-section harrow, McCormick mower, 5 foot cut, Deering
hay rake, 14-inch walking plow, 16·inch riding plow, 6-shovel riding cultivator. lumber
wagon, hay rack, Dane sweep: hay stacker. 2-row go-devil, McC6rnllck grain binder 60ft.
cut, 2-row lister. This machinery is in good shape. DeLaval cream separator No. 12 in
good shape. 75 eteel posts, new. 14 3x6 ft. wooden panels, good as new. "3x16 wooden
pa~els, good as new. 7 individual hog houses, new. 30 wooden posts, good as new. 31
lx6 inch rough flooring 16 ft. long, good as new, /fwo sets of good work harness. One
set of good fly nets. Two slop barrels, 2 hog troughs, 2 ~ream cans 10 and 5 gallon. One'
stack of. prairie hay, one stack of strlj.w, 3 stacks of sweet clover hay. About 350 bushels
of g~od oats, about 200 bushel of yellow corn. Other articles too numerous to mention.

Se,'en brood sows to farrow in the middle of March. Fourteen spring shoats, weigh.
ing about 150 pounds. Thoroughbred boar. Forty·nine fall pigs.

Brown team, ma~e and gelding, 10 years old, wt. 2800.
~t•. 1250. Brown team geldings; coln.ing 10 years, wt. 2600.
wt. 1100. These horses ~re all good.

Tw~ heifers coming 2 years old.
calves, 3 heifers and 3 steers.

I am holding a public clean-up ule on the farm known as the John Burian place

located 8 miles northeast of Burwell and 10 miles north and one mile west of Elyria, on
./

-Will Hoffman and Junior came
from Burwell and spent Christmas
day with Will's people, Mr. arid

Mrs. F. P. Hoffman.

By GEO.tCB ROUND, b.

Dale'~ Report
Show 1929 WaS

Successful Year

/
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Distributors of Whippet nd Willys Knight Fin~
Motor Cars

Grand Island, Nebr.'Phon'e 247

Brandes 'Motor Co.

Starts January 1st - Ends January 15th
Never befor.. have you been offered an opportunity to

buy a good used car at the ridiculous low prices we are
offering them during this sale. "

Buicks .. Fords '-Studebakers -Whippets
Overlands - Willys Knights - Hudson

Essex - Nash .. Pontiac - Oakland
Chevrolets - in Roadsters

Coulles - Sedans -
. Coaches

These cars are all ,in fhie condition and ready to go.
Don't fight that old car of yours any longer ~his winter

-trade it in on one of the fine used cars we are offering
during this sale~asy terms on the balance.

YOUR SAVINGS WILL BE GREA1.'
Join the happy family of Brandes Motor Company's

Used ,Car Owners

Be Here Early As the Best Bargains
\. Go First

Bring this ad with you. It is worth $5.00 on the purchase
pric,e of any Used Car. One ad pe! car.

,,###"".""##"""""""uu-I'~"~~

ForUler Ord FarIner
Advises Stop
Using Oleo

Askov, Mlnn., Dec. 23, 1~9
Dear QIlIz: ,

Inclosed 10U wlll find *UO
for another ~ear's subscription
Cor the Or.d nlz.

We wlsli t at lOU would tell
lJle people of Valle1 COUntl all
" merrl Christmas ud hapP1
New Year from us.

I a.p1 surel1 glad that the Ord
Creamery Is doing so well, but
the farmers would sUll do bet.
ter If the1 would stop bUllng
oleomarg'arlne. Yours trail,

Han Abrahl\Illsen

but probably said more during thllt
length of time than most speakers
say in two or three hours time.
He kept the people present int.Er·
ested in what he was talkinr, auout.

Gaines aPleared to have plenty
o'l ccnfider,(,e in the fed2ml farm
hoard and said that thp. llublic, "f

pecially the farmers, need llot
worr)' hl'out the, charackr cf Al
()xander Lt!,2g-e, head of th3 lJollrd,
uespite rumors going arouni abQut
how he ster·ped from a hUildl'ed
thousand ddlar job to ona ~he,t is
paying ll!i.lfh less money. Ba de
Clared' Hat };(' knew Leg~l' did so
bEcause he felt that he '::0 lid con
tribute H,:nE:thing to the farr.JC'rd
0\ er th ~ r.,1tion.

The ag college man should and
does know Alexander Legge ~lS
well as most Valley county farm
ers know their neighbors, for he
grew up with him. He has all the
confidence in the world in Legge
and said that he felt that Legge
would do the right thing by thE:
fanners.

Such statements from such a
man as Mr. Gaines should go a
long way with sound thinking
Valley county farmers. When
Gaines says something one can
back what he says and he c~rtainly
was ,sincere when he spoke of Al
exander Legge and the federal
farm board.

Gaines told those present jl,t the
meeting if the people actually en
gaged in farming would get behind
the board and boost, instead of
knocking, that it would accomplish
wonders in a few years ,time. The
commercial concerns fighting the
board will do no, harm, he said, ~f
the agriculture people who are
supposed 'to be the friends of the
board will back it up.

During his address to the farm
ers at the farm bureau meeting
Gaines spok~ of the value of boys
and girls club work. He told of
the many advantages to be at
tained by fathers and mothers by
having their children in club work.

After the meeting several Val
ley county farmers appeared at the
county agent's office and declared
they wished to enter their boys and
girls in club work this year. Mr.
Gaines convinced them without
doubt, that club work is a great
benefit to all bors and girls partici
pating. It wil not be surprising
if those farmers who were influ
enced' by Gaines will become the
biggest backers of club work in a
few years time.

___ u _ •. ...... .,.

There are any number of
different angles to consider
when installing a new
~indmill. Since we handle
several kinds, we are con·
fident of bein~ able' to
serve your needs. Drop
in and let us show you
modele, pictures, c 0 15 t
prices and in some cases
the windmills themselves.
If y,ou need windmill reo
pair work we'll gladly ac·
commodate you at once.

When Thinking'
About AWind
Mill

Quiz Mistake Keeps
Noll Seed Co.
OriJum p

The Quiz made a mistake last
week when a classified ad an·
nounced that the Noll Seed Co.,
was in the market for 500 bush
els of sweet corn seed and 200
bushels of alfalfa seed. Bob
Noll wanted the alfalfa seed all
right, but he wanted 500 bushels
of sweet cloyer seed instead of
sweet corn. "

. "I'll bet three hundred farm-
. ers tried to sell me sweet corn
seed," Bob said, in the course
of giving the Quiz a good
"bawling out" for making the
mistake. ,He still wartts swed
clowr and alfalfa seed, but not
sweet corn.

This mistake proved again
that Quiz classified ads surely
are read and get results.

North L<>up, .and placed ninth in
a field of, over twenty contestants.

Literature advertising Ord and
Valley county as the popcorn cen
ter of the world was given free by
the Ord Community' Service club.

Valley county farmers appreci
ated the coming of the Profitable
Pork Special which W&.!l brought
to Ord through the efforts of the
farm bureau and the Community

"1929 was a banner year in.ex- club. Exhibits showing the right
tension work in Valley county," kind of hogs to raise were found
Carl C. Dale told the Quiz today (.n the different cars of the special
after giving his annual report to train. Over twenty-five hundred
the Valley county farm bureau people viewed the exhibits despite
board of directors ,at their annual the fact that the weather was un
meeting held last week in Ord. favorable on the day of the arrival

The farm bureau accomplished of the train in Ord.
results in all fields of their work. Women's clubs and boys and
Record enrollments were noted in girls clubs exhibited their products
all phases of the extension pro- and animals at the Valley county

'th dd d . t t thr h fair, North Loup Popcorn Days,
gram Wl a e meres oug - Nebraska state fair and at the Ak-out the county. Sar-Ben at Omaha during the year.

Women's extension club work in- With few exceptions, the repre
terest increased co~siderably dur- sentatives of this county carried
ing 1929 over the. previous year away high honors in different
when twenty-three clubs were tak- classes at the shows.
ing the project work under the di- The Valley county animal hus
ection of Theresa Judge, specialist bandry judging team participated
from the college, of agriculture. in the district judging contest at
Clubs from every section of the the Adams county fair last fall
county were taking part in the and made a creditable showing.
program which was, without doubt, Competition was unusually strong
a great success. with the state championship Web

Achievement day drew over ster county team winning first
three hundred ladies from the vari- place and the local boys placing
ous clubs over the county to Ord third with five teams competing.
where a splendid program was pre- !The team' was coached by County
sented by representatives of ClUbS'l Agent Dale.
Local achievement days were held Agent Dale has become a good
in each community prior to the authority upon livestock and agri
county wide achievement day. All' culture exhibit judging in recent
in all over four hundred Valley years and in 1929 he judged at the
county women were engaged in the Adams county fair, Custer county
project during the year, sliowing fair, Howard county fair and at
the extent the program spread the North Loup P(lpcorn show.
over the coun.ty. . , The Valley county agent gave

The success of the women's club some statistics from his annual re
program was due in a large degree port to the Quiz which showed the
to the work of Mrs. Glen Carson variety of projecta that he worked
and Mrs. Boyd Mulligan, who were on during the year. They rep're
the county chairmen. They assisted sented days in field, days in Office,
in planning and developing the number of office calls, number of
program during the year. . farm vi!iits, boys and girls club

Boys and girls club work in- members enrolled, members en
creased in -importance' during the rolled in women project clubs,
year, according to Agent Dale, training meetings held for leaders,
when a 60 percent increase was assistance in hog cholera preven
noted in the total enrollment. ftion, assistance in blacklel?' control,

"The one piece of work of which I preparation 'of news artlcles, ex
we are ~specially proud is the Itension meetings held, demonstra
organization of the Valley county tions held, forestry school held and
Dairy Herd Improvement associa- forest cooperators.' farm record
tion. We feel that we have cooperators,' and many other phas
brought something of great value es of the work he was engaged in
to local farmers," Agent Dale de- during the year.
clares. , In closing his annual report, the

The association was backed and agent declared that he wished to
organized by the Valley county thank the Ord cooperative cream
farm bureau with the assistance ery, the North Loup cheese fac
of progressive farmers in the tory, the Ord C<lnimunity club, Ord
county., The agent personally in- Rotary club. North Loup Women's
tervie:'Noo farmers in the county club and the Arcadia Women's
and secured the needed member-club for their help in putting the
ship when it was fir·st thought that extension program across for the
some would have to be received year.
from Greeley county.

Many other sections qf the state
have similar associations as the
one here but in most cases the as
sociation has members in at least
two or more counties. That is.
most counties are unable to sup- ""~####"""""'##"############"""""'''''''''''H~''''~~#u~
p<>rt one asso~iation while Valley •
county has' one whose members
are entirely within the boundaries
of the county.

The association has progressed
rapidly during the year uuder the
leadership of Carl Smith. tester.
and has ranked high in compari.
son with other associations in the
state since its organization last
spring. The leading herds in the
Valley county aSSQCiation have
been near the top of the ladder in
the state most every month since
the ~ester first commenced work
in June. -

In cooperation with the Ord i
Community Service club the farm'
bureau made up an agricultural re
source exhibit for the Omaha Ak
Sar-Ben livestock exposition this
~all. The exhibit :was got togetherI
by Agent Dale and Floyd Wetzel,

Valley county farmers and their '::============:::J~~:::=-==~=-=-='::"::'-==wives who failed to attend the an- - , . I
nuat meeting of the Valley County +##u#########"####u###u#"##u"##########u####""UU###4

farm bUJ;eau last Friday at the Ord BRANDES MOTOR AOMPANY'S'
high school auditorium missed the . \j .
(lpportunity of ,hearing one of the . '
best speakers in the state, Newton ~1'gantt'c JantlaryW. Gaines. Those present or who
have heard Mr. Games speak will

vouch for the fact. He is a com- U deS 1
munity specialist from the college ,se ' a'r '. aeof agriculture and has visited this
county many times in past years.

Mr. Gaines told the numerous
Arcadia people present that twen
ty-one years ago he traveled
through Arcadia on a lyceum
course. He rented a horse and
buggy at the livery stable and
made 'several surrpunding towns
with Arcadia ~ hi~ headquarters.

Perhaps Valley county farmer:;
who were present at the meeting
learned just a little more about
farm organizations in general af
ter hearing Gaines talk for a short
time. He talked for about an clour

By Geo. Round, jr.

+++++Hc+~"'I<+++++++

++++++++++1<+++++++

AM I RIGHT?

"

Edited by Members of the Qui:l.StafJ «:ith the Assis!(Jnc~of the Valley County
Farm' Bureau, the Ex.tensJon Department, UmverSlty 01 Nebraska,

, and Progressive Farmers of Yalley County

A
. THE ORD QUIZ '

GRICULTURE

Many Member~ Attend Annual

Session Friday; Women Are

Added to Board.

"The Federal Farm Board has
mOre power than any other organi
zation ever sponsored by the na
tional goyernment. They haye the
money behind them and the men
directing the work of the board and
if the people actually engaged in
agriculture will back them, they
wlll solve the farm problem in
short order," said Newton ·W.
Gaines, community specialist from
the college of agriculture, before :.- -----"
the annual meeting of the Valley Master Farmers WI'IICounty Farm Bureau held at the
~f~~r~~go~.SChOOI auditorium Friday He Named January 7
, "People who are engaged in agri- Lincoln, Nebr.-The Master Far-

culture are the ones that are needed mel'S of Nebraska and Colorado for
to cooperate with the Federal Farm 1929 will be announced by The
board in putting their program Nebraska Farmer at the fourth an
across. The other agencies that nual presentation dinner at Lincoln,
wlll fight the program wlll have January 7.' The entire program,
little influence on the work to be which will be presided over by Sam
carried out by V1e board." R. McKelvie, Publisher of The Ne-

Gaines stressed the value of farm braska Farmer and a member of
organizations in this daY' and age th,e Federal Farm Board, wlll be
and declared they were the basis broadcast by remote cont.rol from
upon which agriculture stood and radio station WOW of Omaha. The
for which their success depended, broadcast is to begin at seven
He said he knew of no other organi- O'elOCII, central standard time, and
zation that could influence farm- wlll continue to nine o·clock.
ing as much as the work of the The principal speaker of the
Farm Bureau in the county. He evening will be James C, Stone,
said he hoped that local leaders vice-chairman of the l<~ederal l<~arm
would back the work of the Farm Board, Other speil-kers wlll be
Bureau in the next year and felt Governor A. J. Weaver of Nebraska,
confident that the program would Mrs, D, S. Anderson, Dawson coun
be a great success. ty, E, p. Cromer, Scottsbluff coun~

In closing his talk before the ty, president of the Nebraska Mas
)leople present at the meeting, Mr. ter Farmers' club. Each of the ten
Gaines stressed the value of Boys' Nebraskans and two men from Col
and Girls', club work in Valley 'orado who are to be presented with
c;ount1 and the nation. He declar- the solid gold Master Farmer med
ad that no other phase of work als wlll appear before the micro
could compare in value with clu~ phone.
work. Gaines said the real value Judges of the Master Farmer
could not be put dowIl on paper but movement, which is sponsored by
would influence agriculture in fu. The Nebraska Farmer, areW. H.
ture years to a great extent. Brokaw, director of the Nebraska

.The specialist declared that if the College of Agriculture Extension
}o'arm Bureau sponsored nothing Service; George Jackson, secretary
but club work they would be doing of the Nebraska State Board of
a great work. He said he thought Agriculture an'd Harold Hedges,
tJIatJhe leaders of tomorrow' wouJd professor of rural economics at the
be developed from the prominent Nebraska College of Agriculture.
club members today. . They had charge of selecting the

In the business session held pre- 12 men for the Master Farmer hon
vlous to Gaines' talk the old board or from among the more than 200
of directors to the Farm' Bureau candidates.
were re-elected. They include An- The names of the Master Far
ton Beran, Joe Rousek, Clayton mers wl1l be announced publicly for
Ward, Chas. Faudt and Dave Strong. the first time at the presentation
The county wom~n's club chairmen dinner, January 7. The program
were ~dded Jo the board through is looked upon as one of the most
the new constitution. As a result important agricultural broadcasts
Mrs. Mae MCGinnis of Ord and Mrs. to go out over a Nebraska radio
Boyd Mulllgan wlll be the other station.
two members of the Valley county -:-------_
farm bureau for the coming year.

E. S. Coats, president of the
Valley County Dairy He'rd Im
provement association, spoke brief
lyon the value of cow testing as
sociations in this county. He
praised the work of the farm
bureau and ~ounty agent in organ
izing the local association. Mr.
Coats declared that he believed
prospects of organizing a second
association in this county were
bright.

Carl C. Dale, county extension
agent, gave his annual report in
brief. He told of the many things
accomplished by the farm bureau
during the year.

GAINES SPEAKS
AT MEETING OF

FARM BUREAU

,

Agent Has Account
Books for Farluers

"Valley county' farmers may get
farm account books free of charge
again this year through the farm
bureau. They are now to be had
at that office. Few restrictions are
laid down 'to farmers taking a
book", Carl C. Dale, county exten.
sion agent told the Quiz today,
,Local farmer's understand farm

,record books a little better than
they did last year. They were then
first introduced into the county by
the Valley County Farm Bureau
and many farmers kept accurate
accounts on their farming projects
through. the year and learned the #####,,~~####~

practical value of the book, Dale
believes.

'The farm record book is prob
ably a new plan for bookkeepipg
on the farm, Through the record
ing of various purchases and ex
penditures a farmer may determine
at the close of the farmin~ year as
to whether cir not he has made
money on every p.roject during that
time, The book is then of real
practical benefit. ~

It has been brought 'about and
published by the rural economics
department of the University of Ne
braska at Lincoln after a careful
survey and study of farm account-

. inl!: has been made. Valley county
farmers used the book last year but
wlll find the new edition a remark
able improvement over last year's
pupllcation.

The dnly restrictions that County
Agent D~le puts on the distribution
of the farm record books is that
eVJ!ry farmer taking a copy is ex.
pected to We a report on his wn~1{

with the book at t,he end of the
year. Fe Is also expected to attend
farm acc()1!ntlne: schools wh'rh
Dale hopes to hold in Valley county

dU:~~:r~~·eprf~r;mf'ra ohnn1,J ,,,,. 'n John Boettger
touch with Agent Dale and secure I . ,
a copy of the farm record book, +-.##.##.###-I-I'oI'#-I-I'oI'_~_#u##.##'+
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PAGE ELEVEN

Wibbel and family at the White
home. Mr. Tucker says that they
devoured the major portion of a
delicious turkey, well cooked with
all the trimmings, and he also in
formed us that if we or any of
our friends were looking for good
eats we would sure find them at
th~ home of Mr. and Mrs. White.
A Christmas tree, loaded with
presents for all, was another at
tractive feature of the, day. Wal
ter White was home from Ran
dolph, Nebr., where he teaches a'
class of 19 students in agricul
tural work. Mr. Tucker says, that,
judging from the gift wqich Walt.
er received from hill class at ,.
Christmas time, he is giving good
satisfaction as instructor.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

, 2 o'cl~ck p. m. in

Sun Theatre Building, Sargent

MACHINERY

Farm HOllie
At Auction

TUESDAY, JANUARY, 14th, 1930

40 HEAD OF HOGS

WaIters of Lincoln. While in Den
ver the boys attended a medical
convention. Mr. Walters came
to Arcadia with Joe last Saturday
and spent' the week end as his
guest.

R. ~. Cremeen was in Grand Is
land Monday on business.

Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank and Thel
ma and Helen Cruikshank were
Ord visitors Saturd'ay. ~

School resumed Monday after a
week's vacation for the holiday
season. All of the out-of-town
teachers returned on Sunday in
order to be ready for their work
Monday morning, ' •

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Tucker had
the pleasure of eating Christmas
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
White and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

C.HAUGHT
Owner

c.

VVednesday, Jan. 8

•
'THE ORD METHODIST LADlES AID WILL SERVE LUNCH ALL DAY.

S!lle Starts,t 12:30 P. M. Sharf The usual sale terms will be given.

WELLER & McMINDES, Auctioneers.

Moline Corn planter, 16-inch John Deere sulky plow, 14.inch. walking plow,
3-section harrow, Moline disc, wagon and rac,k, 2 sets of harness, saddle, house
hold goods and numerous other articles.

, 15 hea4 of h~gh grade Poland China bred gilts.' 25 head of Poland China'
stock hogs, weighing from 125 to 200 pounds. Pure bred Poland China boar.

180 BU}'F ORPINGTON HENS AND PULLETS

25 HE~L\D OF CATILE
.' - I

10 head of milchcows. All are high-grade Shorthorns and are extra heavy
milkers. One just fresh, others fresh by sale day or shortly after. These are
outstanding'milk cows embodying both size and production. 4 head of 2.year
'old milking heifers. 8 head of calves. 2 bucket cah"es. One 2·year~0Id pure
bred milking Shorthorn bull. A good one.

As I am' quitting the farm I will hold a clean-up sale of all my personal
property on the above date. The sale will be held on the premises located 4
miles south of Ord on the Loup City highway.

4HEAD OF HORSES
Span of bay mares, s~ooth mouth, wt. 2800',Span of bay mares, coming 4, wt 2400

Arcadia News

Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew
spent the day with the Mrs. Rose
Hughes family. Mr. and Mr;;.
Jack Brown, Mrs. Jim Rouse and
Viola and Irene Madison drove to
St. Paul Sunday combining pleas
ure with business.

Mrs. Glen Johnsonan<1 daughter
Margaret called at the Stanton
home Monday and Tuesday after
nQon. Mr. J. M. Fisher, Margaret
and Maxine Johnson of North
Loup were callers ~t the Stanton
home.

Elma Stanton went back to her
aunt, Mrs. 'Wm. Wyberg's home
Saturday afternoon to stay and
assist her with her work.

Lester Peterson visited at the
Ben Madison home Sunday m,orn
ing and VerI and Ivan Madison ac
co~panied him home and spent
the day.

L; L. Oliver finished husking
corn Saturday afternoon.

family entertained a few friends at
an oyster supper in hon6r of Mislil
Opal who is enjoying a two weeks
vacation at home. '

Mrs. Ed. Pocock is going to en
tertain the Royal Kensinlfton Club
members and their familIes at an
all day meeting Jan. 9. Mrs. L. L.
Oliver and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
are on the menu committee.

/

THE ORD 'HATCHERY

year.

.
We wish to extend the greetings of the

'new year just starting to all our friends

and all the people of this community,and

to wish you one and all a prosperous

NEW YEAR'S GREE1INGS

•TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TllURSDAY..JANUARY 2,1930.

i~lni"lniui"iu*ni"M'+t++++i

:t BACK }i~ORTY +
+ ' By J. A. KQvanda +
~+++++*ft+++++~~

When the Nebraska Organized
~griculture meetin~s begin in Ln
coIn next Monday, It is hoped that
a goodly number of Valley county
farm men and women will be pres
ent. It will be a wonderful op
portunity to learn about the latest
developments in agricult.J,1re from
some of the nation's leading
authorities.

A nine-ring circus has nothing
on Organized Agriculture Week.
Perhaps a dozen ,speakers will be
addressing as many groups at the
same hour. Folks are permitted
to go from one audience to another.
In this way they can gather in the
high ,spots of each session and
learn the most in the shortest pos
sible time. The meetings are
grouped together in adjoining
buildings on the Agricultural col
lege campus.

In selecting a few topics from
the program, it is noted that J. S.
Stone of the Federal Farm Board,
and Sec'y J. S. Jones of the Minne
sota Farm Bureau are on the Ne
braska Farm' Bureau Federation
program.

At the same time Prof. Wjlson
of Montana, Dean L. l!I. Call, and
Dr. McCacpbell, both of Kansas,
are speaking to the Nebraska Crop
Growers Association. Also win
ners of various corn yield contests
will tell how they did it.

'I:he Nebraska Farm Equipment
Association will devote most of its
time to irrigation stu<ly. Dr. Con
dra's "Possibilities for Wells in
Sections of Nebraska," lihould in
terest'local irrigation aspirants.

Any,one planning a pool, or rock
garden, should hear Mr. Hottes of
Iowa speak on these subjects be
fore the State Horticultural Soci
ety. There are other talks on
flowers, shrubs, trees and' sprays,
also.

The Honey Producers will dis
cuss production costs, marketing,
and disease control. Afterward
they will consUme some of the
stores ~t the college c.afeteria.

Musical programs and tours
through the University Museum
and Art Gallery are interesting
features on the Home Economics
Program.

The Nebraska State Dairyme~'s
Association will have speakers
from the U. S. Dept. of Agricul
ture, and from thre~ national breed
Associations. There will be dairy
judging contests f,or everybody.

The Nebraska Improved Live
stock Breeders Association will
also sponsor a. \ judging contest.
This group offers $45 in prizes.
A representative from Minnesota
will tell about their swine effi
ciency tests. The editor of "Suc
cessful Farming," and the Presi
dent of the National Livestock Ex
change are also on this program.

The Nebraska Poultry Improve
ment Association has talks on
equipment, consumer demands, and
produc~ion costs. This organiza
tion will also discuss whether to
buy or hatch chicks.

The ,most distinguished and
formal function will be, the Fourth
Annual Master Farmer Presenta
tion dinner at which the ten 1929
Master Farmers of the state will
be announced. ,

The Farmers' Family Fun Feed
and numerous other minor activi
ties will also be held. Those who
can shouM go on Jan. 6, 7, 8 and
9. Those who cannot, may learn a
lot from the accounts in the new()
papers.

Barker News

,Elm Creek News

, PERSONALS
-Mrs. Wm. Timmerman, who

suffered a stroke several weeks
ago, is slightly Unproved and can
talk a little.

-Mrs. Henry Meier and baby
left Monday for their home in
Doniphan. They had been visiting
with Mrs. Anna Pape and family.

-Miss Anna Olsson spent sev
eral days in Kearney with her sis
ter, Mrs. Ivan Mattson and from
there went to Ogallala to visit an
other sister, Mrs. Walter Schau.
~Saturday afternoon Miss Ag

nes Stewart left for St. Paul. She
had for a few days been' visiting
her brother, Ray Stewart and fam-
ily. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Auble, Mr.
and Mrs. A. I. Goodenow and Mrs.
Charley Beckwith all frQm Gandy,
Nebr., arrived in Ord in time to
attend the funeral of their rela
tive, Mrs. Cornelia Auble, which
was held Sunday.

Maiden Valley
Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and

family were Sunday visitors at
Ben Maly's.

Wm. Hekler spent Sunday at
Ben Eberl)art's.

Miss Emma Moudry spent a few
days last week with her sister,
Mrs. Anton Kluna and family.
, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek Olean News
baby were Sunday guests at the
Anton Kluna home. . ' I

Mrs. Edward Kennedy of Seneca Holiday season over and nearly
acco~panied Mr. and Mrs. Earl every pupil back in their places
S 'tli t 0 L k' , A d' ready for the last half of school.

ml 0,. ar m s, near rca la, Christmas was celebrated in the
where they spent Christmas with
relatives. good old fashioned w.ay ,by either

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ferris and entertaining or 'going visiting.'
family were Sunday visitors at the The Devillo Fish family enter
Charley Inness ~ome. " tained his mother, Mrs. John Fish,

Mrs. Elizabetli Harding, Emmett and Irene Burson of Ord. Her
and Bennie spent Sunday at Paul mother, Mrs. H. D. Kasson, Sr.,
Tolen's near North Loup. bnd Russell Kasson and f~mily of

Carl Sopplsia of Chicago is :.lorth Loup.
spending a few days with his Aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver left
Mrs. Jake Shoemaker and family. Monday afternoon for Lincoln to

Mrs. Elizabeth Harding spent spE:nd Christmas with her sister
Thursday afternoon at the Fred and family, the Fred Lyons family. Miss Libbie Kukral left Monday
Jackman home. Thev returned Thursday. evening. morning for Central City after a

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman Mr. and Mrs. Shauer, Sr., spent k' "t . h M' M
spent Sunday at Charley Beehrle's. the day with Mr. and Mrs. Shauer, wee s VISl Wlt ISS ary Sut-ton. Miss' Kukral was superin-

Mi:ss Dorothy Weekes spent Fri- Jr. Other guests were Mr. and tendent of the Arcadia school a
day night with Miss Gale Gifford. Mrs. Silas Krewald and family of few years ago and is now teach-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby and North Loup and. Mrs. Katie Markil' . h h' h
daughters spent Christmas at of Ord. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver mg.m t e Ig school at CentralCity.
Charley Williams near Loup City. spent the day with a daughter and Mrs. Wayne" Sanders arrived

Mrs. Hilma Paddock is spending family, the Harry Tolen family at last Fri<lay for a few days' visit
a few days with her parents, Mr. Fussyville. Mrs. Myrtle Stanton . h h
and Mrs. Shoemaker and family. and family spent Christmas at the Wlt er parents, Mr. an<L Mrs:

Mrs. Elizabeth Harding called to C. H. Finley home near North S. V. Hansen, and family. She
h d h M If returned to her bome in Omaha

see er aug ter, ,rl!. Wi ord Loup. The Olie Peterson family Tuesday., '
Williams' and baby Monday. They with the exception of Ursel and Mr. and Mrs. Alva White and Having decided to remove to Callfornla, I will sell my farm
ha?:1- beir haAvin

b
g
l

the grt ippe. d Don drove to Cushing Tues<lay af- Rufus White of Lexington were of 400 acres at PUBLIC AUCTION to the hIghest bIdder. Legal-
ISS eo u e spen Thurs ay tocnoon and visited untH Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs. John White I)' described as the Northwest quarter and the North one-half

with Miss Glo Garnick. with' a brother, Hans, Peterson. h f f 1 of the southwest one-fourth of Section No. 30, Township No. 20,
Raymond Pocock, and Lee Chat- Lee Kll'nger and faml'ly drove t e ore part 0 ast week. They R N 1att d' d th f 1 f t ange '0. 9;' and the North one.half of the southeast one-

field auto.ed to Albi.on Sunday and down to Scotl'a Chrl'stmas Daz t,o en e e unera 0 an aun f h hh' h h Id tAl T ourt and t e south one-half of the northeast one-fourth of Seil-
spent the day with a room mate of be with the Clifford Klinger am- w lC was e a ns ey on pes- Hon No. 25, townshIp No, 20, Range No. 20, Custer county, Nebr.,
Lee's when they were attending l·ly. The Ben Madl'son faml'ly came day. being 400 acres more or less accordl'ng to go t
school in Lincoln. to Ord Chrl'stmas mornl'ng to be Misses L 0 m a Hyatt, Marie ,. vernmen survey.

La II tt ' h l' Gates, Grace Garner and Lucille LOCATIOX-Two and one-half miles north and nIne mllel!
wrance oneycu IS au mg wl'th Mrs. Madl·s.on's sl'ster, Mrs. t f S t N b k

rent corn for Will Burgess to G. S. Jack Brown. Viola and Irene Carver returned to their school wes 0 argen, eras a.
Boettger's work at the Kearney Normal 1MPROVE~IEXTS-House 24x24, four rooms in goo'd shane'

. stayed for a longer visit. Christ- .. ,Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek d th fi t t' 11 f Wednesdar after spending the holi- Barn 40x52 stalls for 10 head of horses, entire cattle space for
and family spent Chrlstmas at mas ay was e rs Ime a 0 day vacation with relatives in Ar- hay, equipped with hay fork, granary bins for 2,800 bushels j

Blanche Hinesh's. the H. C. Van Slyke family had cadia. graIn. Balance space for cattle. This building Is In good shape.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. M~er and been together for some time for Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lowe of Hog House 14x24 feet with a nIce lot fenced adjoining. Two

Christmas. Mrs. Chas. McNamee 0 h Hi~n Houses one early new 14 24 f t 'Junior of Wolbach, J. W. eyer sr., d 11 d h ma a spent Christmas with rela- ~ , ,n ,x ee.
of Fullerton and Mrs. Jess Meyers an sma aug ter came up from tives in Arcadia. ' I Good well and windmUl with 250 barrel cistern, water piped
called at Russell Waterman's Fri- Kearney Christmas eve. to be at Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and to the house, the garden and corrals. Fine water:
day afternoon. ..... home. Her sister, Eva Van Slyke, Billy drove to Grand Island Sunday 'Farm all fenced and cross fenced.

Frank Perlinski shelled his con- returned home with her Friday and spent the day with Mrs. Ram- I 200' acres under cultivation; 25 acres In alfalfa; 20 acres In
tracted seed corn Monday. Messrs for a visit. Following a custom of sey's sister, Mrs. Norton Douthit, wheat; 20 acres In rye. Balance of the farm in pasture and hay
Domina and Fagan representatives long standing the G. D. Barber of Wolbach, who is a patient at the land so arranged that after the hay Is put up this is used for
of the Western Seed and Irrigation family spent the day with Mr. St. Francis hospital. Mrs. Douthit fall pasture. , •
Co., sorted the c0t:n. ,Barber'~ parents at North Loup. underwent an operation at the hos- Most farm buyers want a farm that has the farm land on

Dorothy Goodrich and Hazel Thursday afternoo~ Mrs. Lee pital about two weeks ago and is the valley and the pasture adjoining in the hUls and here you
Smith of North Loup spent Klinger and Mrs. Dutcher visited recovering splendidly. have just that kind of a farm, wIth,.a good set of improvements,
Wednesday night at Geo. Eber- Mrs. Devillo Fish. Vera Stanton Rev. E. B. Bostock of Lincoln that wl1l make some one a good home or investment.
hart's.' spent the night with Goldia Mad- spent several days wl'th h18' uncle Thi f II b h i. M M tl COt t . 't d s ar~w 1 e s own to all nterested by HARTLEY and

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eberhart and Ison. rs. yr e .. an on VISl e Rev. Gal'ther and' fam'l'ly last week. BENSO'" t d f 1f Th d ft t'l .. up ate 0 sa e or wlll be shown at any time by the
family spent Christmas with Mrs. rom urs ay a ernoon un 1 Rev. Bostock is a student pastor owner, 'L. L. COSLOR, now on the farm.
Louisa Eberhart in North Loup. Saturday evening with Mrs. Wm. in his senior year at the Nebraska

Th M· L R 1 Wyb rg Marg t J h f TER.'\fS-15 percent date of sale. $6,000.00 mortgage now one Isses ucy owba, In,ez e. are 0 nson 0 Wesle""'n Unl·versity. '"
S

. N th L h' d' h ,,- the farm at 6 per cent due May 1937, annual interest, to be as-wam, Flavia Twombley and Dol- or oup w 0 IS spen mg er Joe Baird, student at the State '
sie Waterman were supper guests two weeks college vacation at Medical college at Omaha, is sumed, Balance, Mar~h 1st, 1930, 'when possession will be given.
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer home, visited the Stanton young spending the week with his parents LESTER COSLOR 0
Waterman. folks from Thursday'evening until Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird, and fam- wner

Mr. ,and Mrs. Frank Perlinski Friday afternoon. She brought ily. Joe ~pent last week at Denver . ~ " '
and daughter spent Christmas with several games with her amQng and Colorado Springs, Colo., in C. J. BENSON, Auctioneer HARTUEY and BENSON, Mgrs.
relatives in Burwell. them an indoor t~nnis game. The company with a friend Henry
M~mdMrs.RE.Gunickmd"e~q w~~e~~ ~Q~g ~ ~__~~~~ ~~__~~'~~~~~=~

family, Mrs. Frank Gifford, Thurs- games and eating pop corn, apples
tan and Gale attended the funeral and ice cream. ,"##""##~####"####~"'####""##""""""--""""""r#4'#1_""r#4'11_""r#4'#1_""r#4~'I.•
of Mrs. John Auble Sunday. Mrs. Harry Tolen and two

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bonszkiwicz of younger children Merlyn and Doris
Arcadia brought Chester Malole- came up for a visit with home
pszy to Frank Perlinski's Sunday folks Friday. Merlyn spent part
where he is staying and attending of his time at his uncle, Cecil
school in Ord. Oliver's home. Mr. and Mrs,

Mrs. Harry Tolen, Merlyn and Spencer Waterman called at thti
Doris of North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver home Saturday eve
Cecil Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. ning to visit with Mrs. Tolen and
Oliver and Mrs. Ida Stroup were stayed for supper. Sunday the
Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver family, Mrs. Tolen
Spencer Waterman. and children and the L. L. Oliver

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and family were entertained for din
family spent Christmas in the J. ner at the Spencer Waterman
V. Howerton home. Miss Opal re- hoine. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver
ma.ined for a few days ViSlt, re- took Mrs. Tolen and children home
turning home Saturday evening. in the late afternoon.

Frank Gifford went to Burwell Friday afternoon Mrs. H. D.

Hillt J
' bb Saturday and spent the night, go- Kasson, Sr., and son, Charles Kas-

op a ers ingo on to Long Pine Sunday. son, visited at the Devillo Fi~h
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby and hom~, Frances and Ethelyn Kling-

Mr. and Mrs. William Navosad Mr. and Mrs. Steve Paperriik family and A. F. Vergin spent ensmith, nieces of Mrs. Fish, also
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bla- and d!lughter Evelyn Mae accom- ~ke~~.ay at Mrs. Martha Mallot- spent the day at the Fish home.
ha and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe panied ).Ifr. anq Mrs. J. F. Paper- Mrs. R, E. Garnick spent a few Friday ,fternoop. callers at the
Korbelie and daugh\er Suzanna nik to Ashton Sunday morning d 1 t k' h h Stanton home were Misses Muriel
'Were Sund~ afternoon visitors in where they sp'ent the day with rel- ays as wee Wlt er daughter, and Lucille Eisele and HattieMrs. Seton Hanson. .
the Will A amek home. atives." , M' AI' V 1 t F'd Houtby of North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ben.son and Christmas visi,ts were: Mr. and ISS lce og er spen rl ay Sunday dinner guests at thenight with Mrs. Hilma Paddock at
:family were Sunday afternoon vis- Mrs. Julius Iwanski and Georile the Jake Shoemaker home. "Satur- home of Mrs. Myrtle Stanton were
itors at the H. B. Stewart home. Iwanski at Frank Konkoleski',s m day she went to Burwell to visit Misses Inez Swain and Lucy Row-

Misses Evelyn and Amelia Ad- the evening; Mr. and Mrs. An- relatives. bal. Miss Swain taught for a num-
amek spent Wednesdar and Thurs- drew Zulkoski and daughters at Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Perlinski ber of years at Olean. Margaret
day in the J. J. Novosad home. Bolish Suminski's; Mr. and Mrs. and daughter were dinner guests Holmes, a niece of Miss Rowbal,

Joo and Rose Kasper visited in Joe Urbanovsky- and son at the SUllday at Louie Vodehnal's near was also invited but was unable
the Jim Vasicek home Friday eve- John Maruska home; Mr. and Mrs. Comstock. to go.
ning. Steve"apernik and daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman Elwood and Vernon Stanton

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kasper. sr., Mary Geneski arid Qaughter, and and Dolsie entertained 24 relatives spent part of the afternoon with
dau&:hter: Mildre~ spent Frlday Mr. and Mrs. K. Furtak were din- and friends Christmas. ' Howard Baxter' and Chas. Barn-
evenmg m t~e Wlll Adamek home. ner guests at J. F. Papernik's; Mr. aM Mrs. Charley Inness and hart. '

W. J. Vaslcek was a Sunday af- Mr. and Mrs. Alldrew Zlukoski and fam'ily had for their Christmas Sunday Mr. and' Mrs. Shauer,
ternoon guest at the Anton Ad- family at Jim Zulkoski's in the gue'sts, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts, Jr., entertained the following,
ame~ home.. ' '. evening; Jerry 'Jablonski at the Dean and Larry, Mart Beran, Mr. guests: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marks

MISS Lydla Adamek spent FrI-, Steven Jablonski home. ' and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos and El- and five sons, Mrs. Readle, Mrs.
day and Saturday at the home of Frallk Jablonski is the owner of mer Inness. - Koelling and Mrs. Katie .Marks
J. J. Novosad. , a new Chevrolet coach which he Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klinger spent

f
M.r. a~d. Mrs. J. J. Blaha and purchased from Graham-Seyler family took Miss Ellen to Burwell the evening at Cecil Oliver's. Mrs.
~Ily Vlslted at the yr. J. Adamek last week. Monday afternoon and visited at Myrtle Stanton and daughter El

home Saturday evemng. . Mr. and Mrs. Ed Platek of Ash- the W. H. Inness home. ' len called at Ben Madison'~ and
~_M,r. and Mrs. 'Y. J. Vaslcek and ton spent the Christmas holida)'s Mr, and Mrs. S. I. Willard and L. L. Oliver's Sunday evening.
~W~llIY spent ChrIstmas day at the with the latter's parents, Mr. and I:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;~~":;;~;;;:;;;:';;;:;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;~;;;:;;;

III Klanecky home. ,Mrs.. Marshal Jablonski, and other
M.r. and Mrs: W" J. ~dameJt and relatives. ' " ~."."__##,,.,.u##,__~~

famlJy ate ChrlStmas dmner m the Stella Geneski and Florence
Joe Novosad home. 'Furt k f 0 d t f d

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kasper jr., Mr. a . ~ l' spen a ew ays
and Mrs. Edward Adl;lmek were las~ week at the faIVl home of
Tuesday supper guests at the W. J. theIr uncle a',1d aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Vasicek home. J. F. Papel"I)lk.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek and Mr.
and Mrs. 'Jim Iwanski and their
families' spent Christmas with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ku,sek of Ord.

Mrs. Steven Jablonski returned
home Sunday evening from Omaha
where she had visited since Thurs
day with relatives.

Oscar Knecht upset with his car
near the Stan Peteska place on
Christmas day. ' Little damage was
done. ' 'l

Frank Konkoleski hauled a load
of hogs to Elyria Monday.

Frank, Konkoleski purchased a
sheller at Ord last, week. Louis
Ruzovski trucked it to his place
the same day.

Walter Kochonowski spent a
few days last week at the Pete
Knudsen home.

Miss Ruth Flynn is ~uite proud
of her pupils' penmanshlp work as
each pupil received a Palmer
Method pin' this week.

Quiz want ads ,_t ~ultl!

Vesta Peterson stayed with her
'sister, Mrs. Ed Green Saturday.
'Mrs. Green has been quite sick the
last few days.

Everett Boyd Weed spent Fri
day night and Saturday forenoon
at the home of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs: T.S. Weed.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Peterson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Weed and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Brennick and Robert, Mr.
and' Mrs. Boyd Mulligan and Dar
lene, Mr. and Mrs. George Finch
and Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Brennick
all ate Christmas dinner at the
Pearl Weed home. They all en,
joyed a Christmas' tree in the af
'ternoon.

Lloyd Weed spent SaturdaY'
night with Deryl Coleman.

R. H. Peterson is confined to his
bed with' an attack of lumbago~

Vesta Thorngate took up "the
'Work of teaching the Fussyville
high school Monday morning.

Mrs. Boyd Weed and her mother
Mrs. W. H. Barnard, also Mr. and
Mrs. Pearl Weed and son Everett,
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Weed and
Mrs. George Finch ate dinner at
the T. S. Weed home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Weed ar
rived at the T. S. Weed home
"l'hursda,y' evening from their home
at Alliance for a short visit with
.relatives and friends here. They
spent Friday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George F.inch and
Saturday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Pearl Weed. They lett
Monday and spent a night with
Floyd and Van Dasher near Sar
gent.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gebauer and
Mr. and Mrs. N. B.' Johnson of
Cotesfield ate Sunday dinner at
the Chas. Brennick home.

Robert Brennick and Fried'a
'Clement took Mrs. Boyd Weed
back to Lincoln, Sunday after she
-had spent a week visiting her par
,ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan an<l
':family called at the Guy Mulligan
'home to see the new baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan and
:family spent Christmas eve at the
Will Plate home for supper after
'which they had a Christmas tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan and
:family took Christmas dinner at
'the home of Lee's mother, Mrs.
, Alma Mulligan.,

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Collins and
_Doyle and Mrs. Beliel spent
Christmas day at the Emil Beush
,ousen home at Loup City.

Harry Brermick returned Sun
day evening from Hastings where
he spent Christmas.

George, Arthelia and Donna
Burrows accompanied their father,
.Jack Burrows, and Mrs. Burnice
Stewart to St. Paul Spnday morn
ing. They took Johnnie Burrows,
who spent Christmas with his
lather, back to his home with Mr.
;.and Mrs. Frank Mulligdn.

Miss Hazel White who teaches
'school at Two !farbors, Minn.,
<ame home Monday to spend
Christmas vacation with her fath-

. -er, Chas. White. Howard Fox of
(lacy, Ind., came home Tuesday
morning to spen<l the vacation
with his mother, Mrs. Chas. White.

Mrs. Chas. White received a nice
bouquet of flowers from M. W.
Van Horn's, who are visiting in
(}alifornia.

Rev. Warren and Roy Lewis
:spent Sunday afternoon at the
.D. H. Thorngate home.

Mrs. Beecher Van Horn and
Miss Vesta Thorngate attended a
party at the Georgie Green home
'Thursday afternoon.
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Automobiles

Chickens, Eggs

West RooDl Weller Bldg.
Phone 185 Rea. 152

NOLL SEED CO.

!te,HO~..~~tl 0 Hi
::•. ·.lIItIUlnWJ t1l1H!l111 '''lln'lll mufhlll "'l"l;IH,ll1,~I."""'.·.:
~ .. :. ',i':flIU,.IIII'I" llf.,,' ,'I(I'[,I".",11IIt,., n,ll trll.II.:'f·~i

..i,' ANALYSIS, .c':,
"..:, Gude P"lei. 30" Oude m., 1l\lI>:i

.;:Ii;: Oude r.t s,. N.I"'8" r,,, (<I••ct ll'!i;,:,
'"",:,:, Co,boh,d,.t.. 3'llJ ,::',':;,

,f NEBRASKA CONSOUDATtD MlLLS CO<)
/': ;" DMAHA,RAVENHA,HASTINGS "NO ;,:::"

:,;ri:j~!,,;i;L~::,~:~;~~~~:\~~~:;:;A;;:,:;?):',?~t~~~

HONEY-10c per pound, strained
or comb. 'Phone 433. J. W. Sev
enker. U-2t

IF YOUR RADIO is on the bum,
bring it to Albert Smith, first
house aeross B. & M.tracks on
M street. S9-2t.

FOR SALE-Apples In bulk. Wine
saps, Black Twigs, Gano and
Rome Beauties. Bring sacks and
come to Coe's Storage Cellar.

41-2t

FOR RENT-Improved farms. W.
N. Hawkins. 40-tf

Household Equipmenf

FOR SALE or RENT-The Ord Caff
bullding and fixtures. See Ult
J. A. Brown Agency 34-tf

FOR SAlcE}-One 2.room house and
2 4-room houses and 1 7-room
house and 1 9-room house with
plenty of ground with each one.
E. W. Gruber. 41-tf

FOR SALE-Some Improved and
unimproved farms !n Vaney coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice,
Neb' Z6-tf

FOR RENT-Furnished rooms 'tor
two school girls, Mrs. F. C.
Williams. 3Mt

For Rent

PURE BRED BREEDERS NOTICE
Those having pure bred flock and
wanting to sell hatching eggs see
or write Ord Hatchery. "1-t!

FOR SALE-Single comb R. I. Reds,
pure bred and extra nice, cock
erels $2 each. Mrs, Dave Phll
brick. 41.4t

FOR SALE-SolIle very nice pure
bred White Rock Cockerels.
Phone J"2113, North Loup. Paul
Wie~ki. 40-2t

FOR SALE-R. I. Red cockerels,
good laying strain, healthy and
heavy boned, from $1.50 to $2
each if taken soon. Phone 4213.
J. R. Cook. 41-2t

Real Estate

FOR SALE-Some real good Polled
Hereford bulls coming one and
two year oIds. It. E. Psota. 30-tf

FO~ SALE-Canary singers and
females. Phone 2504. llerenice
King. 37-tf. '

(i'OR SALE-Pure bred police pup
pies. Herman F., Negley, North
Loup. U-2f

I WILL BUY any good horses 'or
mules for enpugh to go to mar. '
ket and wlll pay all the market
)Vlll afford. A. McMlndes. 40-8t

FOH SALE-12 head of bred'Duroc
sows to farrow In April; also I
few Shorthorn bulls. We arc

. pricing these to sell. 0'. R. Ward
& Sons, Arcadia. 41-tt

FOR SALE-Big husky Duroc
boars at prices to suit everyone.
New stock for' old buyers. Asi
mus & Sons, between Ord and
Ericson, Nebr. SO-tf.

FOR SALE-Heaters for all cars.
Authony Thlll. SZ-tt

Livestock, Pets

USED\.CAR
BARGAINS

Wanted

,etort

,Miscellaneous

,

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet C·O.
Phone 200 ORD, NEBRASKA Terms If Des(red

Also in the cheaper grade we Iia"e': o',-er1alld se·
dan, Maxwell coupe and Ford touring cars too numerOU5
to mention and 1 good F(nd tOll trllCk.

To close up the year's business for 1929 we offer the
, followi~g used cars at &reatly reduced prices. " \ ,

1929 Chevrolet Coach 1925 Chevrolet Coupe
2 1928 Chenolet Coaches 1926 Oakland Coach
1928 Chevrolet Coupe 1926 Chevrolet Panel
1929 Chevrolet Landau Delivery

All O. Ko'd jobs and as good as you can find on

anyhodr's floor

TO GET RID cif your cleaning
troubles bring your clothes for
cleaning to us and you wUl be

, sure that you wlll get a good job.
Valetor Dependable Cleaning and
Pressing Service, near Gem thea
ter. Julius Vala. 6-tf

WHEN BUYING CLOTHES see us
first and get the best. Vala's
Clothing and Tallor Shop, Valetor
Dependable Cleaning and Press.
Ing Service. Near Gem Theater.

, 6-tf

FOR SALE-Eb alto saxaphone
with ease, excellent condItion. Ed
Kerehall. . - 39.2t

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS. $lUG. ,and
Ut.~. Made to mea.sure .Ultll,
$26 and,a5. ~X1da·s. 4S-tf

SEE ME for all kinds of electrical
work. I will guarantoo to please
you with my work. Mike Peters.
Phone 267 and 62. 40-2t.

WANTED-500 bu. sweet clover I<'OR RENT-A good Carm. Mike
, seed and 200 bu., alfalfa seed. HullnskY.' H-lt

Noll Seed Co. 40-tf --,-----------

t1iilul,e(l my sta rs, W nen 1 re1ilen:t·
L-ered tJle nllte.

'A fter she had, read It. she cried
harder than ever j but I knew that
it was crying of a saner sort.

"Will sou go with me, lIIary1"
she questioned, when she had quiet·
ed some. "To San I<'ranclsco?"

"We'lI have to talk to Sam
,about that, dear," I said. ,,( am

afraid that Ham wants us all t(1
stay here, for il while. Sam thlnk~

thnt thl' outy of eath one of us,
right now, Is to stay here and helll
to find the I{ullty [lerson,"

"Does ende l",U1i think we will
lind him hpC(;r' ",hp'(I:lPf;tl\~JPI1.

"Thl'l'<! hm't anywhere elst' to
try to lind him," I said. "II:d )·ou
know llhnut the key In wy
pocket1"

She nodded, "I kn'ew about that,"
she said.

"What else dId you know about?"
( asl(ed. ,

"Nothing," she said. hurr[edly.
"Nothing. But; lIIary, doesn't It
see/U possllJle to 3'OU that !lomeone,
clear fro III the outslLle, did it'/ And
gave the kp>' to Chad. lind asked
him to put it In your po('ket1 And
that. for some reason we probably
never shall discover. ('bad could
not, dared not, tell on the person
who gave it to him? And that III
why he shot himselO"

"And we hadll't thought of that ["
I gasped. "I do believe It, It Is
liS clear as day."

Her sudLl ....n. definite sllencll
talked as plainly as any words she
could have spoken.

"Danny." I questioned, "yoll
thought of that, but In ~'our heart
)'OU don't beUeve It. Do you?"

"1-1 want to believe It," she
evaded. ,

"But you don't?" I persIsted.
She was silent. '
"Danny," I pleaded. "tell me

about It. Just tell me, dear. I'll
never brjlathe It to Ii soul, If )'OU
say for me not to. What Is It you
know. or think that )-OU know1"

She waited so long before an
swering me thnt (thought surely
she was finding words with which
to take me Into her confidence. I
was so disappointed I could have
cried with her, when she. hid her
face on my shoulder, agaln, and
moaned. "Mary-I can't. I 'dare not
tel,h I t~ l.l!.u~ ~e ~t,"_

(To be contlo'ued next week)

CHAPTER VII

HabIt was too strung for Sam.
"'Well In,''' he quoted with

a gronD.

A Confession.

T UB sheriff, the coroner, the un,
dertaker, a newspaper repoJ:ter,

and another man that the coroner
had brought along fo'r a juryman.
drove up to the ranch at five o'clock
that morning. Sam and the sheriff
had been friends for thirty years
Sam's money had paid for the cor
oner's medical education. They.
and the others, were mighty sorry
to have' to bother us at atl. and
their sole aim WaS to make us as
Uttle trouble as possible.

They Interviewed each of us,
alone,' but pleasantly and In
formally. In the lllning room: each
one, that Is, but Danny-the cor·
oner visiting her as a doctor, said
It would never do to pester her. In
the state she was In-and Mnrtha,
who was stili asleep. and whom
they said It was no use to wake,
They kept each of us about ten min
utes. They brought In the verdlcl I
of dIed, by his own hand for Chad;
and, murdered hy person or perEOnS
unknown for GaIl3'. They left, on
tiptoe, holding their hats In their
hands clear to the end of the drive·
way. •

The sheriff left, I am all but cer·
taln, with the strong conviction
that I had committed the murder,
and with the resolution tha( he
would not do Sam an 111 tllrn by de
priving him of u good cool.. The
coroner and the others. except the
reporter, were Slll'e, I think. thai
one of us was guilty j' but were
thankful to goodness that they hlld
not (ound out which one.

The undertaker did not [eave
with the others: he was preparing
the bodies to take them to Tplko:
there to walt the Instructions that
we could not give unW after we
had gotten In touch, [f possible.
~ith Chad's 'peorlp, and had come
to a decision about Gllby's but'lal
place.

All the Nevada newspaper, ac
counts made much of the facl that
the fiend, who had committed the
terrible murder on the DeseH 1110011
ranch, had made a complete escape,

,without leaving any clews of any
sort. '

No clews! Lands alll'e! The
place was posith'ely rluttered with
clews j' and lilOst of them about
as useful, Iq the eno, as cl utter gen·
erally Is.

I asked Sam ilbout the contents
of Gaby's beaded ba~.

"It Is all on the table In her
room," he said, "where l put It for
the coroner's jury. You can go and
see. But, first, read this, It wa:;
tucked Inside her dress. The un·
dertaker found It. and gave It to
me. I dread giving It to Danny.

He handed tne a folded sheet of
paper. I opened it and read:

"Danny dear: If you el'er reao1
this, I shall be dend--murdere(l.
Don't ha\'e me hurled here In thl,
(10dfol'saken country. Take me hI
San FranelsN and have my bod!
{"remaled. I love a llame. I hat~
the cold earth.'

"You have had much trouble 0,1
my account, old dear. Don't blam~

me for having kept the fear an-I
the drend of this thing, which I felt
certain was going to happen, frOID
you. You, nor 1)0 llvlng person, but
one, could have sllved me.

"Remember, Dan, that In spite I)f
all the distress I have caused you, I
have always, in my own way, loved
)·ou. Gaby,"

•"Sam," I said. "I knew she Wl'.S
afraid, yesterday. Oh, why ditlr.'t
she tell us? Of course you men
could have saved her. Why d;d -Quiz want ad brfng'result..
she go out alone to meet that 1H;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:mm;:mm;;;;m;;;;;rn
fiend 1" I ummuUUU*tutuUtUUUtUttttUtUUU

Sam's only answer was a slow QU·.Z'
shaking of his bowed head, and 8

f1e~KIaS~;~; he said, then, "wiJl you CLASSI FIED
!'he this note to Danny, and ex· ' '
I'laln to her how [t [s1" Advertls,lng

"How what Is1"
'''' mean- Well, she can't leave

tbe Desert Moon. now, to take the
OOdy to 'l<'rlsco. Until we find out
who murdered that girl, not a man
,fack of us Is going to leave this
place. for any reason. Danny may
be liS Innocent a!l shp seems to be,
and-she may not, She, nor any,
one else. cnn Ip:lw Ihl,s (llarp unlll
w.e huve ~ottpn to th ... bottllill ot
this thl,/lg, TIt::t~lles Tltls flote
In Gaby's ltanrIl'.':Itlllg, ('\P'IIS Pallll.1
af the crime. If all the Ilth\~r e\'1
lience dldn't, whlclt II lIlies \\'1"
know that she IJ:t1 nlll kill her sIs
tel'. But, of 1!11 the people til Ihl~

house, she Is In the hest (losltlt'n
fOo know who dill do It. Of cours~,

[~ sbe Is Involved In this she Is in·
ntved Innocently. If she put the
te,. In )'our pocket, while we were
~nt In the car, she did It wiUl n(:
Ide-a of what she was doing. JOI4I
the same, I want her right here on
the Desert Moon, for a while., Mary.
yOU take the note' to her, and ex,
plain, In your \'ery nice way-"

"I'll gh'e her the note, Sam," I
said. "But you'il hu've to, do the
explaining )·ourself. 1"1 tell you
why. It Isn't right for you to tr1
to protect anyone, ,Pot even Mar·
tha, to the extent of refusIl1g to
allow one slstel to carry out the dy·
Ing request of nnot!ler s[ster.-

Sam dropped his pipe. As I saw
UHf tobacco and the ashes' scatter,
I was more cer·taln than ever tbat
I was acting asa decent ",:oman
should.

The door opened and Danny
came In., She was so pale that
her' cheeks had~ort of a greenish
tinge to them. ' Great dark clrcles
spread far down under her eyes
that were red and swollen from cry·
ing. ,

I hurried to her, and put my
arms around her. Sam turned
away, as though he could not bear
to look at us,

I took her Iuto the living room'N--O-T-I-C-E---A-I-t-tr-e-s-p-a-s-se-r-s-w-I::'I:"'I-:b=-e
and sat down In a big chair and prosecuted for trespassing on our
held her In my lap. 'land legally described as div. A,

"If only," she kept saying. "If C, D and a part of B all In sec-
only she could have left us in her tlon 25, Tp. 19 N of R U Valley
beauty. She was sO beautiful, Mary, county" Nebraska and located
And now-" three miles east of Ord on the

Remembering what I had seen North Loup river. '
the night before, I knew that I must F. S. KULL
cet her mind Into other channel8 U 40-2t H. It. TIMMERMAN
~ ms..Q!!. !~s to .b~ lIll,ve!!: __ J
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i AS T opened ThE!' O<Joi'. sue again
m;u:U!=~'#''''c;,''12r:r-~,~.,;g;'::::".ol~~;:;'·"i:i·~·~'til:.:'l:"n!"'~,c.'p··li wal'lled me ugalnst waking Martha.

.' "Was the shock' too much for
li I her?" I asked,' going and standing

, beside Mrs, Ricker so that we might
'l. talk In whispers,

"I didn't allow her to go upstairs.
I She followed Chad out of the house

" and she saw him shoot himself. He
died within ten mInutes. It was
terrible for Martha. I had to hold

'. her, while Sam gave her a nar,
cotlc-"

"No, no," J protested. "What
what are you saying? Not Chad?
What was you saying about
Chad-"

"He walked out and shot him·
selt, through the head,"

I rushed out of the room, away
from her into the kitchen.

Sam, Hubert Hand and John all
jumped up from their chairs and
start,ed toward me. John reached
me first, and put an Ilrm around
me. .

"Chad-" I began, but reouldo't
get any further.

'''There, there, Mary. Pour her
some coffee, dad. Quick I Here,
sit here. Turn on that fan, Hand.
Get some water-"

"No, no. Tell me. Mrs. Ricker
sald- It Isn't true. It-It can't be
true. Not our Chad-"

Sam answered, gruffly, to keep
the choke out of his voice. "It Is a
d-n shame, Miuy: but. It Is true,
The boy shot himself, not fifteen
minutes after we found her. ~Walt,"

he went on quickly. "before you
thlnl, anything. I want to tell you
what I have told the others. If Is
God's truth. The poor boy Is as In·
nocent of any connection with the
murder as I am,"
. "Wliat," I moaned, "are we go
Ing to do?"

"We are going to do a lot, Mary,"
Sam said. "We are going to keep
Chad's name clean. Sure," in liD'
swer to iny prote)St, "welill know.
But, just the sallle, I'm mighty
thankful that I ha,''':! his aUbis for
him. myself. A suicide looks bad.
you know. That ts, It would until
we find Cannezlano. This Is bls
work-" - ,

"But, Sam,'; I saId, "It he wasn't
let out of San Quentln until yes·
terday morning. he couldn't pos
sibly bave got 'way up here that
same evening."

"We've told Sam that, a thou,
sand times," Hub.ert Hand said.

"All right, all right.'" Sam said.
"But If I llver get, that long dIs·
tance call throu~h, you'lI find that
Cannezlano was released a day or
two early.Sh,~, ~net him )·ester·
day-", ,,:' I '

"Uow'd he get up here, Sam 1" I
questioned.

"DId you have a passenger up
from Rattall, yesterday, John?"
Hand asl,ed.

Sam spoke, before John could an
swer. "Son." he said. "did you, by
any chance, as a fa, or to one of the
girls, bring tbat skunk here )'es
terday?" '

'" did not, dad."
"He got here,"lhen, y I've said

all along. Horseback, across the
desert. And he' murdered the girl,
By G-d, he'll hang for It, If It
takes my last dollar. He kllled
Chad, too. as mu(·h as If he'd shot
hIm down. We aren·t overll'(lklng
a couple of murders. not here on
the Desert IIIoon. Not right yet.
She went out to meet him yester,
day, I tell 1011. She hrought him
Into the house, for some purpose i
througl, tilf' hlH'k way up Into the
attlc."

"Without alI~'body seeing or hear·
Ing them?" nuhet·t [fand ques·
tloned,
, "Nobody wa$ lookIng or listening,
as I rememfler.r tell yoa, he kl1led
her there on tll'e staIrs, and he
made his get·alvll}'-'!

"If you think tllat," I saId. "Why
aren't )'ou out hl\ntrn'g blm?"

"H-I!" Sn"" exploded. "Why
uln·t lout hunting last DIght's
Ughtnlng? The 1:'11'1 had been dead
anyway two or .three hour&-more
IiI,pl.v longpr. when we tour/d bel',
He h/ld that heail start on 118. Ht>'$
gone. He went li!tralght across tht>
deserts, h-I bent for Sunday. ~e'n

need food. He'll peed water, worse.
I've telephoned to every town wfth
[n a hundred miles of here. They
are watching. I've phoned every
ranch. I've kept the phone hot for
six solid hours. I've got posses at
every water hol~"

"LIsten, Sam," I said. "Unles!'
nfter he murdered her, he walked'
downstairs, with none of us see
Ing or hearing him. and into the
living room or the kltrhen, anrl
put the kp.v in Illy porket, Cannezl
nno Is not the guilty man."

Thp telpphone rllng.
lIul)('rt I{and anll Jllhn followel!

Salll IEto tbe Ill'ing room. I staye{l
where I was. I h~\fl to 'have a mfn.
ute to think. The ashes on. the
hng? The key In Illy pockett-' Sam)

If Sam. I thought, had found, 1'.
necessary to murder Gabrfe~('aa

nczil1no, be had probably done It to
keep something worse frQIn h:lppen
Ing. Skkened at myself, for that
thought, [ found another waJ! of
thinking, not murh better.

n did seem to Ule: remembering
the pipe ashes on top of th~ bD;g,
that Sam must bave been tbere on
the staIrs at some ttme after she
had been murdered and before I
had found her,' llll must, then, be
keepIng some se<;~, ~ncernlng the
IDurder. 'It dId; took as If, consld,
ering his taJ~ fA,e. must be shield,
Ing the murlJ:eret, witb every ounce
of, his hoese-sense and Ingenult)',
both of whfeh he bad In plenty. But
wbom' wouhl be shield to that ex·
t('nt 1 ebad, aUve or dead 1 No.
lIIartha) Yes. But Martha could
not bave done It. John? Not un:
less. there was something to
It tbat I)one of us dreamed of. Hu
bert Hand. or 1111'S. nlcker1 No.
Danny? I thought not. M3'se1U I
couldn't be sure.

The men came back Into the
kitchen. ~am looked ten years
older than he had looked ten min
utes before.

"It was San Quentin," he said to
me. "Cannezlano was positively not
l'eleased frOm ther~ until nIne
o'clock yesterday morning,"

"That," I said, "lets him out."
"And," Hubert Hand said, "let'8

every man-jaCk of us bere on tbe
pl~."_-

in his senior year 'at the Nebraska
Weslef'8,n University.

Joe BaIrd, student at the State
Medical ,college at' Omaha, is
spending the week with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird, and fam
ily. Joe spent last week at benver
and Colorado Springs, Colo., .in
company with a friend HeJlry
Walters of Lincoln. While in Den
ver the boys attended a medical
convention. Mr. Walters came
to Arcadia with Joe last Saturday
and spent the week end as his
guest.

Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank and Thel
ma and' Helen Cruikshank were
Ord visitors Saturd)y.

School resumed Monday after a
week's vacation for the, holiday
season. All of the out-of-town
teachers returned on Sunday in
order to be ready for their work
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tucker had
the pleasl,lre of eating Christmas
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
White and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Wibbel and family at the White
home. Mr. Tucker says that they
devoured the major portion of a
delicious turkey, well cooked with
all the trimmings, and he also in
formed us that if we or any of
our frJends were looking for good
eats we would sure find them at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. White.
A Christmas tree, loaded with
presehts for all, was another at
tractive feature of the day. Wal
ter White was home from Ran
dolph, Nebr" where he tehches a
class of 19 students in agricul
tural work. Mr. Tucker says, that,
judging from the gift which Walt
er ,received from his class at
Christmas time, he is giving good
satisfaction as instx:uctor.---

Phone 602J

ORD, NEBRASKA

(Continued from page 6)
durIng supper. was ball asleep on
the davenport, and did not answer.

Sam's first plan, after be and Ha·
bert had made a quick' ride to the
cabin and back wltb no sign of
Gab¥, was for the two of us' to' go
down the road In the sedan. For·
hinately, he decided at the last
minute to have Jol. ' come with us
to drh·e. Danny came along with
John. Chad and Hubert Hand
were to scout around the place on
their ponies with Martha.

We drove to the highway before
we turned around. He bad come
back about a mile, when the wInd
came howllng up, blowing the sand
and dust In thick clouds. jerking
and snapping the sage and the
greasewood. chasing and bounclng
the tumbleweed balls.
, John drove fast j but we barely

made the ranch hefore the storm
broke, and, just :'l we reached the
front porch, the rain came pouring
down as it all the sky were the
nozzle of a big faucet and some,
one had tumed It on, fUll force.

"This wlll bring her In," Sam
said, aS,we ran up the steps. "She'll
be there, high and dry, when we
get In,"

She was not. Chad and Hubert
Hand had come In, and they acted
as If, since we had set out to get
news of Gaby, It was a wonder
we had not done so. Martha was
sobbing because she could not have
the fireworks.

Sam weI\.t and touched a match
to the fire ready to be started In
tile fireplace. I ran' upstairs and
closed the bedroom windows. I
had come downstairs ready to take
my rest, when I remembered the at·
tic, with alI Its wlntiows wide open
to the drenching rain.

My corns had been hurting me all
day j so, Chad being handy, I asked
him to go and close the attic. He
went up the stairs, and almost at
once came back to the head of them
to call t~at the attic' door wa~
locked.

One of my prinrlples Is, that If
S,ou ask a man to do anything about
the house for you, you do It twice
yours.elf. I thOUght. again, how
true that was, as I went 00 my ach
Ing feet up the stalri to prove' to
h1l1l that the door was not locked,
neyer had been locked. and Ukely
neyer .would be.

lt was locked. <:had walked off,
saying that he would see whether
some' one downstairs had locked it
/lnd had thf key, or, If not, wheth
er he could find another key to
fit IL .

I stood there waiting. I put my
hand In my pocket for niy hand·
kerchief. There was a key. It
fitted the lock. I opened the door.

About half ,way up the steps,
Gaby was lyJng In a huddle of pink
wrap. [spoke to her. She did not
answer. I ran up the steps and put
an arm around her, trying to lift
her, Her head rolled to one side.
I saw her thl·Oat. It was saffron
color, with great blue bruIses at Its
base. I touched her swollen fare.
It was cold. ,

For an Instant, my only sensl!
tlon was one of violent nausea. I
tried -to scream. My throut had
closed. I must have shut my eyes,
for I remember thlnkln,g that, If I
did not open them, the dIzziness
would .sweep ine off Into uncon
sclousness. I opened them. I saw
there In the red curpet of the steps,
something that shocked my reeUng
senses Into sanity. Dropped all
over the bright beaded bog, lying
there, were tlie burned tobac('o
nnd the ashes from Sam's pipe.

All oJ my horror concent rated
Into a frantic desire (0 get those
ashes away so that no one else
could see t.hem, I shook them from
til(; bag to the carpet. I brushed
tltem from the ('nrpe! Into my hand
kerchief. Just as I got to my feel
from my knees, Chad c:lmp Ufl,

"Call the others," I ~llld, "flail)
[s Itere'--murdered,"

I stuffed the handl,pn:hlef tilled
with ashes Into my porket, and, for
the first and last time [n my life,
I fainted dead a\vllY.

TIl(l next thing that I knew I
I\'as 1)'lng on my hack lI~tenlng to
some one screaming, above the
iolces ot SU/O and Mrs, Ricker. I
lenllzed that those awful sound::!
were coming froin my own throat,
I tried to stop them i but [ could
not. I put my hands to my throat
to Inake It stop the noise. Sam's
voice came, clear and strong then
real, Uke a light In the dark. '

I sat straight up. The screams
ceased. "What," I managed, "Is the
matter?"

"Everything on God's earth, that
could be," Sam answered. "But
here, Mary, drink thIs. Get some
sleep. Nothing to be done. oow.
We'll need you tomorrow,"

He shook a powder Into my
mouth. Mrs. Ricker held· a glass
of water to my Ups.

When 1 opened my e)'es again, It
was gray.dawn. I saw that I was
[n Mrs. Ricker's rOOlll. She was sit·
ling by the window tattlng.. I
watched her for a full minute be
fore memory seized me. and I cried
out with the palu of It.

"Sh-h·h," she warned me, In a
whisper. "You'll wake Martha, She
Is asleep here on the couch," .

I felt :n lQY pocket. The ball ot
handkerchief' was stlll there. I
went into the hall bathroom,
washed my face and hands, ahd
drained the last crumb of tobacco
down with the water out of the
washbowl. I washed the handker·
chief, scoured the bowl, and went
bac..k to Mc;!• •R~er.J Loom.----------------1

WELLER AUCTION CO.

5or 6Head of Work Horses

"DYNAMITE" The whole country's raving aboht this all
talking, all.thrlIling film hit. Cecll B. DeMlIle's flrsttalk
ing picture. Here is without doubt the greatest effort of
the screen's leading director. Gaiety, ~Ichness, splendor,
'Yomen, wine and a he-man and she-woman story' that leaves
you breathless! Unbelievable until you see it with your
own eyes! Incredible until you hear elfch thrllIing word
of it. It has everything. Chase ali-talking comedy "Great
Gobs". Adm. 15c and 40c. Shows start at 7:15 and 9:30.

COl\IIXG-"iUshop Murder Cas~" ali talking: "Jazz, Heaven"
all talking. "Street Girl" all talking. "Their Own Desire"
all talking. "Marianne" all talking.

TONlGHT-"GERALDINE" with Marion Nixon and Eddie QulI
laB. A delightful comedy drama,. pack* with thrllIs and
laughs galore-undeniably the most mirth-provoking comedy
"After the Show" and Fables in sound "Custard Pie". Adm.
10c and 25c. ' ".

The Ord Theatres

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, January 3rd and 4tP~Three famous
Moore Brothers in "SIDE STREET." A great aU-talking
melodrama vibrant with the pulse of the underworld-timed
to the heart beats of three brothers who played square.
Buck and Bubbles aU-talking comedy "Fowl Play," Adm.
10c and 30c. '

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Jamlary ii, 7, and 8th-
, f\

;oj

Poultry, both pullets an~ cockerels of a!l br~eds and varie·
ties. Some machinery, furlllluret' merchandIse, etc.

If you want to buy or sell-try th!s market first. It is with·
nut a question of doubt equal to any m the count~y. No two or
three weeks waiting to get your money,. you ~et It the l\lon~ay
following the auction. If you need to raIse a httle money qUl~k.
Iy and have a few head of hogs or cattle you could spare brIng
them in and we will get you the CASH for them. Our be~t ad·
vertisement is the fact that the same buyers who traded WIth us
ten years ago- when we started, are yet to-day our best boosters.
Both the buier and seller receive the same fair treatment here.
That is what brings the mback sale after sale and year after year.
Gh-e us a trial and be convinced.' ,

at
Weller and McMindes Sale Barns in Ord

Saturday ~ January 4
Starting at 1:30 Sharp.

100 to 125 Head of Cattle
35 to 50 head of lightweight stockers, mostly steers. 25 head

of real good yearlings th,at have been ~m feed. 25 to 35 head of
feeding heifers and cows. ,20 or more head of real good long
yearling steers. 15 to 20 head of summer a~d fall calves. 10 or
more baby cah-es. A few good aged breedmg bulls, two short·
horn yearlings. '

-----------~-125 to 150 Head of Stock.Hogs
125 head of real thrifty stock pigs. Several spring boars, of

various breeds. .Some fall pigs. '

AUCTION

PAGE TWELVE.

.Arcadia News
, \

Miss Libbie Kukral left Monday
morning for Central City after a
week's visit with Miss Mary' Sut
ton. Miss Kukral was superin
tendent of the Arcadia school a
few years alfo and is now teach
ing in the hIgh school at Central
City.

Mrs. Wayne Sanders arrived
last Friday for a few days' "isit
with her parents, Mr. l1nd Mrs.
S. V. Hansen, and family. She
returned to her home in Omaha
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Alva White and
Rufus White of Lexington were
guests of Mr. lind Mrs. John White
the fore part of last week. They
attended the funeral of an aunt
which was held at Ansley on Tues-
day. , ' '

Misses L 0 m a Hyatt, Marie
Gates, Grace Garner and Lucille
Carver returned to their school
work at til!! Kearney Normal
Wednesday after spending the holi
day. vacation with relatives in Ar-
cadla.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lowe of
Omaha spent ChristIl).as with rela
tives in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and
Billy drove to Grand Island Sunday
and spent the day with Mrs. Ram
sey's sister, Mrs. Norton Douthit,
of Wolbach, who is a patient at the
St. Francis hospital. Mrs. Douthit
underwent an operation at the hos
pital about two weeks ago and is
recovering splendidly.

Rev. E. B. Bostock of Lincoln
spent several days with his uncle
Rev. Gaither and family last week.
Rev. Bostock is a student pastor
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Official paper or Ord aull. . .,

Games Next Week.
Hill & Hill vs. Nyal Drug.
Andersen's vs. Gem.
Qui~ vs. Penney Co.

time paid for expires.

Valley County. Stops when'

Drug Store Team Toppled To

Tie With Hill; Carlson
"

Turns In Nice Game.

fg ft pf pt
Shunkwller, f :: 2 0 0 t
Carlson, f __ ~_~ 7 0 O,l4
Kovanda, c 1 0 0 !
Andersen, g _L 2 0 0 4
Jensen, g 2 0 0 t

14 0 0 28
J. C. Penney Co.

fg ft pf pt
Wolf, f, 1 0 () J
George, f 0 0 0 0
Aggers, c 2 0 0 0
A. It'urtak, g 1 0 1 2
~ay, g 0 0 0 0
Mlller, f ~ 0 0 0 0
L. Furtak, f 0 0 0 0

neferee: Carl Dale; timer, Red
fern; scorer, Leggett.

-Ric!lard Ciochon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Ciochon Is a new
student at the Ord Linotype schOOl
starling work last Monday. •

-Miss Murl Bartlett submitted
to a minor operation Saturday in
the Ord hospital. She was abl..
to be ~aken home Sunday.

lUll & lUll
·fg ft pf pt

CarkoskI, f 4 0 1 8
Baker, f 3 0 () 6
Krejci, c 9 0 IS
Dworak, g 0 1 1 t
Bowers, g ~ "_ 0 0 0 •

16 1 2 33
Gem Theater

fg !t pf pt
Perlinskl, f .: 0 0 () 0
Williams, f 1 0 () J
Satterfield, c 3 0 0 •
9chrode~ g 1 0 0 J
Lashmett, g 0 0 2 0

5 0 2 10

fg ft pf pt
Lashmett, Bro. L 0 1 0 1
Parkins, f 0 0 1 0
Gifford, c ~- 1 0 0 J
Beeghly, g :..,... 1 0 0 J
Gudmundsen 0 0 1 •
, 2 1 2 i

lIow They' Stand~
g w 1 P.

Hm & HilL 4 3 1 7it
Nyal Drug 4 3 1 750
Gem Theater 4 2 2 500
Ord Qulz 4 2 2, 600
Jlndersen's 4 2 2 500
Penney Co. 4 0 4 000

--
Results Last NIght.

Or4, Quiz, 16; Nyal Drug, 5.
Hill & Hill, 33; Gem Theater, 10.
Andersen's 28; Penney Co. 8.

fg ft pf pl
Lewis, f 0 0 0 0
!\IcMindes, f 3 0 1 ,
Cass, c~ ~ 5 0 '10
McGinnis, g 0 0 () 0
E. Hill, g 0 0 1 •

8 0 2 11

The biggest upset of the seasoa
marked city league play last nIght
when the Quiz team took a faU out
of the league.leading Nyal Dr1l&
five and toppled them to a tie wItll
the HllI quint. The HllI team led by
Joe Krejci displayed its customary
form and won handily, 33 to 10, and
Andersen's Grocery, all dressed up
In new suits, took picks on the tall
end Penney team by a score of 28 to
8. "

All three games were so lop-sided
that they were of little interest aa
contests. The Quiz victory came
mainly because of the snappy plaT
of Cass, center, and Captain Mc
Mindes, forward. Cass, with leD
points, was one of the high scorers
of the evening. McMindp' floor
work as usual was far above par.
Beeghly 10cI\:ed best for tho Nyal
team. '

Captain Krejci of the Clothier
quint was the heaviest scorer of
all three games. He accounted for
eighteen of his team'spolnta ad
his feat was all the more remar~
able because 14 of his points were
made. In the second half. Carkosll
and Baker, with 8 and 6 points. lUI'
Dworak with a charity toss, com
pleted the Clothier scoring. Satter
field scored six points for the Gem
fhe. -.. ',,, - -,' ",'

!Swede Carlson found himseIt iJI
the Andersen-Penney, fray and pli
ed up 14 points for the grocerymell.
The whole Andersen team had OB
th~lr scoring togs, .Shunkwller.
l<'rank Andersen and Jensen eaeJt.
tallyin~ two !leld goals and Ko..
vanda sinking one. Carlson':! all
around play was a feature;' In (act
he looked the best he has thIs
season. The Penney team did not
tally untll the closing moments or
the game. Aggers, a recruit center.
looked best for Penney.

. Next, Wednesday's games are the
last In the first half of the splll
se~OL -

The box scores:
, Ord Quit

5 0
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QUIZ UPSETS .: q
DOPE WITH WIN;

OVER NYAL FIVE

------ .

.-M~..a!1d Mrs. Mik~ Revolinski
-Otto and Miss Elsie Pecenka '\\ ere vlSltmg Sunday In the home

and Miss Mildred Haas drove to of relatives in Burwell.
Grand Island Sunday. From there' .' ,
the young ladies took the bus for ,::-:-Ralph CIOchon, who has been
Lincoln. Miss Pecenka goes to the employed as a linotype operator on
statl! university and Miss H a' t ,the, Schuyler Sun has returned to
Union college. as? !the Linotype School to take ad-

vanced ~ork.

-Saturday Mrs. John Kusek left
for her, home in Columbus, havinao
received word of the illness of he~
husband. Mrs. Kusek had been
taking care of her mother, Mrq.
Mary Flakus, in Elyria. Monday
afternoon and Tuesday Mrs. Frank
Blaha, jr., went to Elyria and
stayed with her mother. The lat
ter has been ill and confined to her
bed for several months. ,

l\1any Public Sales
Advertised in Quiz

Even more public sa.les than
asual at this time of year are ail
vertlsed in this week's Qll:Z. Al'wng
the sales are Peter Knudsen's 9n
Jan, 15, George Eberhart's and
Fred Cohen's, both on Jllnuary 15,
and Oscar Knecht's, which is to be
held January 13. All of these are
clean.up farm sales, with good
offerings of livestock, machinery
and other things peculiar to such
sales. Read the sale ads carefully.

Millard Potter Dies
III St. Paul, l\linn.

Millard Potter, 44, a son of Mrs.
Hattie Potter, passed away In St.
Paul, Minn" last Saturday after a
few weeks Illness. He Is survived
by his l.Ilother and by two sisters,
Mrs. Bert' Barnes of Lincoln and
:\Irs.. Nellle Sampson of l'dodesto,
Calif.

Fewer Farm l\~ortgage8 Filed,

More Are Released, Says

Figur~.1I),CI~r~s QjJice•.
"

Fewer farm mortgages were flIed
In Valley countY' in 1929 than dur
ing the previous year and more
were released, according to figures
made, publlc, this week by Ign.
Klima, jr., county clerk. In 1928 a
total of 162 were flIed, the value
being $838,105.07. In 1929 the total
was only 157, the value being
$7p3,929.12. During 1929 eight
sheriff's foreclosure deeds were
flIed. ' •

Farm mortsage releases in 1928
were 169 in number, the total value
being $772,420.29. • During 1929,
179 were released, the value being
$939,407.53.

A few more chattel mortgages
were filed in 1929 than in 1928 but
many more ,were released, the fig
ures show. The total was 2,420
filed, worth $2,224,315.28 and 2,770
rele~sed, worth $2,983,673.99. In
1928 the total number filed was
2,305 worth $2,279,732.62 but onl~
1,427 were released, representing
$1,428,378.93.

More town and city mortgages
were filed and fewer of tbem were
released in 1929 than during 1928.
Last year 70 were filed the vaiue
being $130,319,83, and 63 released
worth $110,381.18. In '1928 the num
ber !lIed was 66, total $162,751.04,
while 75 were released, value being
$130,978.75.

These figures would show a trend
toward better conditions, Mr. Klima
says.

COUNTY BETTER
OFF THIS YEAR,
REPORTPR.OVES

,
{
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-Mrs. Mamie Wear, who has
been living in Omaha for over a
year has rented two rooms in t~e

Ed Milligan house. Her mother,
Mrs. Bob Milles, of ,Omaha, who
for several years lived in Ord and
later in St. Paul, will come to Ord
to live with her daughter. Sat
urday Mrs. Wear went to Greeley
on business affairs.

A. Warner Dead.
,Many Ordites will remember the

A. Warner family who lived in Ord
for some years and did gardening
and odd jobs about town. Charles
M. Roberts of Lincoln, a step-son
of Mr. Warner writes the Quiz that
the old gentleman died at Norfolk,
Va. December 31, 1929. They left
Ord 14 years ago. They went to
Virginia after leaving Ord but re
turned to Lincoln and lived at the
Roberts home for a long time, re
turning to Virginia last July. Mr,
Warner had been bllnd or nearly so
for the past eight or ten years. He
was buried at Norfolk, Va.

-Mrs. Ollie Haught returned
Friday evening from Gtnnd Island.
While there she had her tonsils re-
moved. - ,

WIlY WORRYf
If you want to make a change,

we have appllcatlons for loans on
Improved Valley county farms for
$3500, $4000 and $8000, to pay 5%
per cent semi-annual Interest,
which we can recommend as per.
fectly safe, and bringing a fair In
terest on the investment, ther~ be
inll no tax on them. We also have
application for $1,000 on Ord prop
erty that will pay 6 per cent.
42-3t THE CAPRON AGENCY

Mrs. Jas, Liph,ski ~
Is Buried Tuesday

~ I

An-S~ars.
fg ft pf pts.
1 0 2 2
1 0 0 2
6 3 0 15
202 4
o 0 2 0
1 1 1 3
002 0
200 4
o j) 0 0

Ii

13 ,4 9 30
Grand Island A. C.

fg ft pf pts.
3 0 0,6
303 6
2 106
2 e 2 4
o 0.. 2 0
000 0

10' 1 7 21
Referee: Round, tim~r Cass

scorer Leggett.'

Trupp, f
St. John, f
Robbins, c
Reese, g
Kaumans, g
Pavek, c

McMindes, f
Nay, f
Krejci, c
Jensen, g
Beeghly, g
Carkoski, f
Carlson, f
Williams, f
Gifford, c

-Emanuel Vodehnal returned
Ed Kasper sr., purchased a new Sunday to his studies in the State

Plymouth sedan Saturday. Ullivllrsity.

Wins Prize Offered ~ Rotary

Club; Charlotte Moorman

Arthur Auble Also Win.

." "'.
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I "" FRANK ZELESKI Clarice Baird And
Fast Ray~ni\KTeam . Emil Urban Married
M~~ets AlkStar~ DIES AFTER T.·WO Miss' Clarice Baird, daughter ot
TIns Even,l,ng' Mrs. Hattie Baird, and Emil Urban,

DAYS OF ILLNESS son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urban,
People, who':get t'rills frqm ,were united in marriage by County

the cage sport ""ould,attend the Judge McGrew, ot Burwell, on
basketball ga~'e at the Ord high December 31. This P9Puiar young
school gymnasum tor(lght, when ' ' couple w1ll make their home on a
the fast, Rav Iinat()wn team Taken To Hospital Sunday Nite, farm southwest of Ord .and wllI
plays the Ord, City l,ieague AU· PAN 'I have the best wishes of their
Stars: The Ratenna team is led asses way ext IT otning; many friends.
by 'Pal' SliAdersotl, former Funeral Todar· II it;'
Doane college alN(-st~te guard. . We s F Ile~ a Loup dty.
U • "t ' 'b k d Lawrence Wells, of near Cotes-

nnerSl y o~, eras a an field, was arrested In Loup City on
former aU-stll,te high school After an illness of less than two New Year's night and the next day
players are included in the days with pneumonia, Frank Zeles. plead gullty to transportation and
Ravenna line·li~. which has bEen ki, 68, passed away about 11 a. m. possession of intoxicating Ilquor.
defeated just Once this year. In fdonday at an Ord hospital. He He was fined $100 and cost~ and
1928 thl.s same~ team won the was taken III Sunday morning, was his car was confiscated. Wells
central' Nebrash amateur taken to the hospital that night and paid fines on a liquor charge in
tournament. J', i' died the next morning. Mr. Zeles- Valley. county a few months ago.

Captain te'; NlIY's All-Star kl had been III on Christmas day
are looking jlore formidable but a,pparently recovered and was Called to Arkansas.
every ganie. '.fhey have now lost about the town only the day before Mrs. Ed Johnson and Forrest
one and won olio!! cOllflict and are seized with his fatal lllness. Johnsoq, were called to Hot
determined to droP Ravenna in He was born in Poland May 17, Springs, Ark., by the news that
their victory big' tonight. 1861 and came to this country in their husband and father was

It Is probab~ thaf a preliml- 1867. On Nov. 18, 1884, he was worse. He has been there for sev.
nary game' wi ~ arranged to married at Farwell, Nebr., to Miss eral weeks recuperating from his
start a' 7:30" t e in,ain e,'ent be- Helena Placz and to this union long III 'th i Hi

were' born five children who sU'r- ness WI pneumon a. sginning at 8:10. ' son and wife left here by auto Sat-
. , vive and eight who passed away in urday and arrived In Hot Springs

KREJCI 'P'"R',0"VES infancy. The surviving children at midnlght'Tuesday. They found
are Lloyd Zeleskl, Henry ZeleskI, Mr. Johnson sllghtly Improved.
Mrs. Joe Puncochar and Mrs. Leo

.'", " Gerharz, of Ord, and Miss Martha . Photo Drama Well lWcehed.

TOO MUCH FOR Zeleskl, of Grand Island. An The second episode of the Ameri.
. ' .' " adopted son, Alex Cznova, of Ash- can Photo Dramas, Columbus, was

GRA'ND"'""; 'I'SLAN"D' ton, also survives. HEl also leAves pr/sented to an appreciative au
two brothers, August Ze~kl of dience on Thursday, Jan. 2. Four
Elba and Andrew Zeles}d; of Chl- feature reels and a specialty com-

o cago, Ill. ,,~ . posed this show. More school peo-
'I Until March 1 l~~>When he mov. pIe attended the second show than

Leads City All...star Offense In ed to Ord, Mr,.~ eskl lived near were present at the first picture,
l Farwell whe1ft 'fll~ occupation was and their appreciation of the sub-

30·21 Victoiy O,-er Fast ;~armlng.ter m{)ving here he ject matter and its close relation to
served ity marshall for about their study of history was 'clearly

Athletic Club Fh-e. 1% ye ,making an efficient and evident. The third episode "The
' gen ly respected officer. Pilgrims" w11l be shown on 'Thurs.

. Zeleski was a member of the day, January 16th.
h.. nights of Columbus and Modern

T elr short paSSing game check- Woodmen lodges. He was a mem
ed by a superb.Ord defense, t~e ber and a regular attendant of the
much touted Grandislan,d Athletlc Ord Catholic church, where fimeral
club cage team Yi~¥t down to de- services are being held today with
feat before theClt~ teague ~ll- Rev. Father M. A, Lawler in charge.
Stars ~onday evetl,lng, the fmal Interment will be in St. Mary's
score being 30 ~o 21. Nearly all of cemetery Ord
their points W'~te 'made on long Respected ~nd well liked ever
shots while, led ):ly Joe Krejci, the since he moved ,here, Mr. Ze1Eiskl's
All-Star scared .repeatedly from death will be mourned not only by
beneath the basket. The Ord team his own family but by a large circle
shows, signs ot developin~ into a of friends.
formi.dable a/fgregation WIth more --------
practIce. " '.' ,
Earl~ in the iiYmd." if was ap

parent that if~~\lr-Stars could
stllrt connecting with the hoop they
could win,.' as they' were getting
many shots that just missed. Grand
Island in the meantime was scor
ing on long shots by Trupp and Died At Boulder Colo 'Vhere She
Reese and at the end of the first "'"
half led 16 to 14. ' . . Went to Seek lIealth; llad Many
. In the second half the All-Stars Relatlles Near lIere.

found themselves. Joe Krejci, ..:.'--~--

lanky high school mentor and All- Requiem high mass for Mrs. An-
Star center, was playing the game astasia Lipinski, 39, was held at the
of his life and three times dribbled Ord Catholic church Tuesday morn
through the Grand Island team and Ing with Father' Lawler ofiiclating
tallied. Alvin Jensen went down and burial was in st. Mary's
the floor twice and received passes Catholic cemetery. Mrs. Lipinski
beneath the basket, converting both died at Boulder, Colo.
tries into scores. Buck Williams, Until about ten months ago Mr.
diminutive forward caged, two from and Mrs. Lipinski lived In Valley
the sidelines. And while this scor- county. For over five years Mrs.
ing spree was going on the Ord de~ Lipinski had been an invalid and
fense functioned so well that Grand it was decided to move to Colorado
Island could score but twice from In hopes that the change in climate
the field, Reese sinking two long might prove beneficial. When they
shots. A gift toss by Robbins ran first moved into the mountains she
their 'second half total up to 5 seemed better but SaturdaY word
points, Ord scoripg 16 in the mean- of her death came.
time. The final count was 30 to 21.. She was a daughter of Mr.. and

Beeghly and Jensen played' ex- Mrs. John Zulkoskl, both of whom
cellent games at 'the· guard posi- are dea,d. Besides her husband
. d K .. f I' James Lipinski and one son, Mar-

tIons an . re~cl was master u at Ion 11 years old, she is survi..ed by
center. In finding two forwards who eIght brothers; John, James and
can work t,ogether and .stal'!d ~he Jerry Zulkoskl, of Ord, Andrew, of
gaff Cap~am Lee Nay IS fmdmg Elyria, Wm., Frank and Dommin,
~ost of hls trouble. Wlll1ams and of Burwt\Il, and Casper, of North
Swede Carlson alternated at one Platte, and by five sisters, Mrs.
forward post _a~d Captain Lee C. Theresa Gizlnski, RockvUIe, Mrs.
Nay looked best. In the other posi- Martha Suminski, Burwell, Mrs.
Uon, Ike ~lesSlUg, regarded as a ~'mma Guezskl, Ravenna, Mrs. Tll
sure selectIOn for one of the for. lie Ziemkowskl Ravenna and Miss
ward places, was ill. Monday and Clara Zulkoski: Alliance.'
unable to play. McMlndes an~ Car- .
koski also looked good at forflards
but McMindes Is better at ruAning
guard and probably w\+J. be us,d as
a substitute {or Beeghly or Jepsen

Maytag Reports Bl·g when Blessing Is available. Thurs-
c. ", ton Gifford also saw action, Krejci
December Business going to a forward and GiUord 'Iak-

The Maytag Company, Newton, '~~:y.center while he was in the
Iowa, manufacturers of the Maytag
Aluminum Washer, reports that the Krejci as usual was high-point
volume of deliveries for December, scorer with fifteen points. Trupp
1929, was one of the greatest in and St. John, leading point-getters
Maytag history. December, which for Grand Island, could tally but
is normally not a peak month, six points each. The Ravenna AII
showed a marked increase over Stars play in Ord tonight.
both October and November and The box score of Monday night's
bring~ to a close a record-break- game:
ing year for Mayta~. City League

The outstanding prosperity of
The Maytag Company Is significant
in that their product is sold thru
a sales organization of over nine
thousand who sell direct by demon.
stration to the housewife. Their
ex;ceptlonal sales volume reflects
the fundamentally sound business
conditions exl$ting at the l!resent
time. ' .

The Maytag organization is look
ing forward to a still l,arger busi
ness in 1930. The business outlook
is good in every section of the
country and the outlook In agri
cultural regions is particularly
promising.--------

A large New Year's dinner was
held at the home of Andrew Dubas
in Ord. Those in attendance were
Mr. and Mrs. Clias Swertez, Mrs.
John Swertez and daughter, Mar
tha from Fullerton, Joe Wadas and
family, John Janus and family, and
Mr, and Mrs. l"rank Shotkoski.

Tltank You.'
I have sold my produce business

and wish to thank all my friends
for the business they have given
me in the past.
42.lt Mrs. W. K: Leschinsky

GRETA BRICKNER
WRITES ,WINNING
STUDENT COD E

Warll'er's Romers Will
Play League All-Stars
Warn~r's Roamers;"of'··H.~tll:ock,

la., one of the' fastest traveling
basketball teams In the mid-west,
will appear in Ord January 20, it Is
learned today. The Roamers will
play the City League All-Stars at
the Ord ,gymnasium. They present'
line-up of former university play
ers such as Niemann of Iowa State,
Brannan of Mt. Morris, Schmidt
and McMasters of Simpson, Brown
of Parsons. and a couple of Iowa
all.state high school players. Ne
gotiations for the game have been
under way for some time and it has
now been definitely scheduled,
giving basketball lovers something
to look forward to.

Legion Will Present
}~anlOusWar Com'edy
The famous war comedy, ·"Cor.

poral Eagen," Is to be staged at the
Ord high school auditorium Janu
ary 29 and 30. it Is announced this
week by Ord post, American Leglou,
which is sponsoring the comedy.
Two hundred local people will take
part. The comedy is a story of
rookie life and deals with the difll
cuIties of a Jew and an Irish sol
dier. . The Universal Producing
Company wllI coach the play and
have charge of arrangements.

Fire at Zeleski lIome.
A stove exploded at the home of

Mrs. Frank Zeleskl early this morn
ing and the fire department was
called out. Little damage was
done.

The' best place in Ord to

buy goods is ~n the stores that

advertise in the Quiz columns'

-Mr. and Mrs. 19oo. Klima and
two children, Paul Gregg and the

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kasper sr., Misses Mildred and Rose Vodehnal
were pleasantly surprised Sunday drove to Omaha Sunday and spent
when 69 friends and relatives came: a few hours. From there they went
in to help celebrate their birth-I to Gretna- and visited Mrs. Klima's
days. They.enJ"byed the day very sisters and mother, ~turning home
much. early Sunday mormng.

Marie Desmul and Alice Penas
returned to their school work at
St. Ursula's Academy at York.
Edward Penas took them back
Sunday.

ESTABLISH~APRIL 1882

Was In Usual Good Health

Night Before; Funeral Held

Saturday Afternoon.

MRS. S. GILROY
DIED SUDDENLY
AT HOME IN ORD

County Attorney lias Collected
~:;,116 }'or Count]', HJs Report
Shows; LIquor VIolations Lead.

Munn,.Gives Report
Of Year's Business

A report made this week by Geo.
A. Munn, county attorney, showing
business transacted by his office
during the year 1929, reveals that
he has collected $5,116 for the
county, has handled 71 criminal
cases and 8 civil cases and has
transacted other matters of Import
ance during the year.

Liquor law violations aceounted
for 25 cases of the total number
prosecuted. Fi,nes have been col
lected from liquor law violators to
a total of $915, costs to the amount
of $211.79 and one car was confis.
cated.

Fines collected on other criminal
cases have amounted to $534.50
with costs of $448.84, restitutions of
$336.80 and judgments of $10. Cases
in which bad checks were made
good accounted for most of the
restitutions.

During the year 2 of{enders drew
jail sentences totalling 72 days, 1
was 'sent to the boys' Industrial
school until 21 yean old, 1 was
sentenced to the penitentiary to
serve 3 to 6 years and 1 was, par
oled 'for five years.

Mr. Munn and his deputy, Ralph
W. Norman, have lost only one
criminal case during the year aud
have won all of their civil cases.
Eight cases are still pending.

High School Cagers
Beaten .by Dannebrog

SUll in search of their first ath
letic victory of the present school
year, Ord high school cagers met
the Dannebrog five in the Ord gym
last Friday evening-and lost, 19
to 9. Only two tie games mar the
record of Coach Joe Krejci's pro~

teges. All the others resulted in
defeats-six In football and three
so far in basketball.

With Captain Ross Blessing still
on ,the Ineligible I1st and other
Ord players dlstln<.;tly oU form,
Dannebrog had a fairly easy time

Neighbors and friends were of it last Friday night; an easier Writing a code by which more
shocked last Thursday morning to time than the score would indicate. than three hundred high school and
le~rn that Mrs. Sam Gilroy had They used a slow breaking olIense junior high school students wllI at
died suddenly at five o'clock that and did a great deal of stall1ng, tempt to live is no ordinary achieve
morning, probably from a heart at- which accounts for their failure to ment but that Is what Miss Greta
tack. She had been in her usual 'run up a larger score. Ord's de- Brickner, junior normal training
health the night before. fense functioned better than the student in Ord high school has

offense. For a few minutes in the done.
Katherine Preston was born second half the Ord players almost S

March 6, 1856, at Anamosa, Ia., resembled a basketb{lll team but ome time ago the Ord Rotarl
and dl'ed at her home l'n Ord Jan- club determined to encouragesoon relapsed Into the careless tho htf I ti't 1 th 11 •
uary 2, 1930 aged 73 years,.9 dtyle that characterized their work c~f u lac l~l y n e nes °d·
aIonths and 27 days. Funeral ser· In the first half. ou esy, oya '1, reverence an
vices were held from the Metho- Ervie Lashmett and Dale Chat. moral character education In gen
dist church at 2 p. m. Saturday, field looked best for Ord but nelth- eral in the upper gfades ot the cityschools. A prize was offered by the
Pastor J. A. Moorman officiating er looked as good as he did on club to tlte student whose written
and interment was in the' Ord last year's team. Hughes, Christen. production was judged best by his
cemetery. The funeral was largely sen, Norton, Ev. Lashmett, Hather, fellow students and teachers.
attended and the large offering of Williamson and others were used Early in December the plan was
beautiful flowers mutely expressed by Coach Krejci in an effOrt to find out,lined and committees were ap.
th h· h t .' h' h d d a combination that would "click"e 19 es eem m w lC ecease ' pointed to launch the project in

h ld b th h k h but at no time did the Ord teamwas e y ose w 0 newer. the achoOls. More. than' thirtvlook impressive. ~
Mr. and Mrs. Gilroy were mar- ,Next Friday the Ord team plays codes were written by students and

ried at Animosa May 27, 1879 and at St. Paul, which olIers little op- turned over to a scoring committee,
fo~r children were born to them. portunlty tor them to break their which selected the three best. TMse
Two, the youngest and oldest died losing streak. three then were turned over to
in infancy. The others, Clayton home rooms by number, where the
and Minnie, with the father, re- A A MS S students' preference was determln-
main to mourn the going of a good L R OUND ed by ballot. The thrtle codes were
wife and mother. She is also sur- written by Arthur Auble, Charlotte
vived by four brothers and two I' FOR BL,AZE IN Moorman and Greta Brickner andsisters. ' students decided they liked best

the one written by Miss Brickner.
The Gilroys moved to Omaha This code has been adopted as the

from Iowa in 1881 and lived there WRECKING SHOP school code for the year and copies
two and a half years then came to are t b i ted i 0 t f d
Valley county which has been'their ' ' posteOd rnP~I~ roo~~ s;~r~~F ;:'e.
home since except for short resi- sentatlon of code and prize will be
dences in Scotia and Burwell. They Barn Rented by Chrysler Dealer made in a general convocation to
first lived on.& farm, near North be held Friday, January 24.
Loup coming to Ord in 1895 and Ablaze Monday; Fro zen Greta Brickner, who wrote the
this has been the fa~lly home winning code, Is p daughter of Mr.
since. Mains Hamper Firemen. and Mrs. Sam ,Brickner. Her early

Mrs. Gilroy became a member education was completed In the
of the Methodist church in her ' Brace school, District 17. Her code
girlhood and was happy in that Ord fireman were, called out follows:
faith till the end of her life. She Monday aftern09P to extinguish a O-Obedience
was always devoted to her home ,blaz~.that had ·~ted be~eath the We shall be obedient to duty.
and family and was seldom ,ken floor m the barn owned by 'Joe Diu- We shall obey those that are
raway from her home. Her chief gosh anq used by C. A. A!lderson as wiser than we. '
joy was had in the effort to make a wreckll'ig shOll and ,bre 8~te. R-Reverence, '
the come more pleasant and at- ~mo!te,was rolhng from the build- We reverence God. We respe'ct
tractive and she was a gr~t lover mg In dense clouds but 1!'0' flames regulation and leadership.
ot flowers. ' were to be ~en ~m outSide. D-,-p1llge~ce' ,

, Water mains on nearby eorners Shining success shall be our
Death coming as it did, with- were frozen and it was some little goal. We shall dlligently strive

out suffering and leaving the mem- h ld h d fc th b tbers of the, family scant time for time before t ey cou be t awe or e es.
and water could be poured on the H-Honesty

a last farewell, is beautifully ex,. burning floor. When fireman got We shall be honest in all our
pressed in the following little their hose into action it was only a thoughts and deeds. Good
poem:' Am I h tfew moments before the fire was er cans are Ones.
"No time for' a last farewell, out. I-Independence

No time for the shock of fear, When the fire first started ap- We may each be depended up-
Scarcely a moment's halt on the prehension was felt that the, blaze On to do OUf duty.

shore, might spread, to the, McGrew shoe G--Graclousness
;With the guide and the boatman shop and other frame buildings We shall be gracious in the
, near- south of the old DIugosh barn as home, school and community.

Dear, how surprised you were to go a strong north wind was blowing. H-Health .
With little 1J suffer, little Lo The flames never reached the ex- We shall strive to be healthy 1U

know. terior of the barn however. body, mind, and soul.
M A d "1 Ii S-Sporlmanshlp

. r. nerson s oss was neg g- We shall be graceful losers and
OIily a moment of dark, Ible. A large .crowd gathe.red and generous winners. '

A dream of the fleeting night, helped carry hiS stock of tues and C-Co-operation
~d then the beautiful break of tubes to saf~ty. He recently h~s We shaH always co.operate to

, day g0!1e .to conslderable expense m make the best of our school,
And the quiet peace of light; pa!nt~ng the front .part of the home and social life.

And 3'OU found yourself where you bulldl;Og and .mstall!ng a cement H--Hope "
longeq to stand, floor m a porhon of ~t but no dam We shall be hopeful for hope is

. In the repose of the Fathe~land." age was done to thls part except the power of improvement.
by smoke.' O-Objective'

It is thought that the firest~rted The objective of our high
from a blow torch wit~ whifh .:I:ohn scpooJ career shllll be to Jm-
Boettger was attemptmg ~ start '!lrove opon the best standards.
his car in the back part of the O-{)f'der .
building. 'We shall put !lrst things In

first places.
L-Loyalty .

We shall be loyal to our schoot,
our family and our town.
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This sale is strictly cash-you get

I

, Unheard of prices on Men's Red 4·buckle all

r~ber Owrshoes $2.70 pair. This is the

best price e,-er made on 4-buckle Red

Overshoes.

I hnc a fine 'line of House Slippers, Felt, Silk. or

Leather. They all go at 20% Discount.

--riS' l -

One lot .Ladies Shoes fpr.. $1.68

Misses' Oxfords, $3.50 value, now: c $2.80

Misses' Oxford, $3.00 values, now $2.40

Ladies Hose, $1.75, $1.85 and $1.95, onw $1.49

Ladies Hose, $1.45, $1.50, now $1.19

Ladies Hose, $1.00 and $1.25 values, now 79c
, .

Ladies Hose, 50c and 65c values, now : 39c

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TllURSDAY, JANUA~Y 9, 1930.

La'dies Slippe~s, $7.50 valqes,' now ~ : $6.oo

Ladies Slippers, $6.50 values, now $5.20

Ladies Slippers, $5.00 values, now -.- $4.oo

Ladies Slippers, $4.00 values, now $3.20

Ladies Slippers, $3.50 values, now $2.80

I hne a special sale on Children's Shoes. One

lot, all sizes from 8~ to 2 fo; $1.48.

This is the real sale-you see what you buy and you no what you save. B~y at the Tony Shoe Store a~d save money.
the profit and I must have cash. '. "

This is tl}e titue of ye"r when we want our stock low. I have more shoes than I shouldhav'e at this time of year and for that r~ason I anl giving 20%
OFF ON,l\lY ENTIRE STOCK-I res'erve nothillg-'you can buy any pair of shoes you see at 20% discount. When I S3.Y entire stock I nleun t4at everything, ," .

ill the store goes-Shoes, Overshoes, House Slippers, Hose, everything you buy during this sale., You save 20% on every dollar-in other words your dollar is
worth $1.20 at the Tony Shoe Store. '. ..' .

ZO% Ofl Tony Shoe Store Shoe Sal~ 20% Ofl-
~--.... " ,

My Semi-Annual Sa.le Starts Friday,Jan. xo - Encls Jan.Z5
, # '-

Men's Oxfords, $7.00 value, now $5.60

Men's Oxfords, $6.00 value, now : : $4.80

Men's Oxfords, $5.00 values, now ~ .!.. ,-----$4.00

Men's Oxfords, $·1,.50 values, now $3.60

One lot Boys' or Youths sizes 9 to 2 f~>r------------$1.98

These are real bargains--eome early and get

your pick.

Tony Shoe Store is the placeto buy-you get s~yle, fit and save money
A. F.KOSMATA, Proprietor .... ·Or,d,. Nebraska
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-Let us repair and oil your har
ness now. Bartunek Auto Top and
Harness Works, south side square.

42-2t
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J'i ....;.;>"7-~

BUMPER CROPSl
H EALTHY babies-the

finest crop of aU. Cod-

liver oil makes them \
strong, straight and
aturdy. GiV.eit them
this easy, tasty way.
Easily digested and
retained. Start now.-
SCOTTS EMULSION

Summer Swuhine (ot Babka
SeeUA ......... _old.N.J.II-..,

irritated' throat; consequently fot
most coughs too there Is nothing
better than this famous prescrip
tion-it goes direct to the internal
cause, H is put up under the name
Thoxine and Is guaranteed to stop
coughs and relieve sore throats In
15 minutes or your money will be
refunded. Singers and speakers
flnd Thoxine very valuable.

The remarkable thing about
Thoxine is that while it relieves al
most instantly, it contains nothing
harmful, is pleasant tastlng and
safe for the whole family. Ask for
TMxine 35c, 60c, and $1.00 bottles.
Sold by Ed F. Berflnek, and all
other good druggists. -

Extra'Pants
Free . ..

" Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

With 'every Made-to-Measure
suit during th'e month

of January

FISCHER S SORENSEN

Clean-Up Sale!

spent last Tuesday evening in the
home of Julius Iwanski.

Mrs. J. F. Papiernik and Chester
motored to Ord Friday afternoon.
Sylvester Papiernik,·who attends
the Ord school, returned home with
them and spent the week end I'tt
home.
E~ 'r Whitlow purchased five

hundred bushels of corn from J. F,
Papiernik and hauled it to his
place Jast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Jablonski
entertained a number of friends
at their home on New Year's eve.
, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jablonski and
daughters and J. Konkoleski drove
to Ashton Sunday morning where
they spent the day with relativeJ.
Mrs. Jablonski remained for a long
er visit with her sister who is very
ill with heart trouble.

Frank Jablonski, Herman Par
ker and Lloyd Konkoleski attend
ed the Ed Zurek sale Mon~aY.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Iwanski and
children visited with Mrs. Iwanski's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek

Guy Martrn'so,n was 'absent from
school Monday.

Mrs. Edith ~oath left Thurs
day morning for her. home near
Sargent after a 'w-eek'B visit wHit
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski.

Price Range of Suits-
\

$25.00 $35.00 $49.50
EXTRA PANTS FREE~

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Nu- Way Cleane;rs

,
__ _____ ........--i_

Parlor furnace circulator, $50.00
Refrigerators at very reasonable prices.

. Plenty _of polt~ yet at 10c per pound.
2 White Rotary Sewing machines at $50 each

Cabinet sewing machine, only ~36
Sweep and siaeker teeth very_cheap.

Sore Throats
and Coughs

Quickly Relieved By This
/ 'Safe Prescription.
Here's a doctor's prescription

that is really throat insurance.
Sore. or Irritated throats are re
lieved and soothed almost Instantly
with the very first swallow. About
900/0 of all coughs are caused by an

, ,

"-~ ~._--

•
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EXCURSION
TO DENVER

To accoullllOdate patrons
desiring to visit t~e

National Western
Stock Show

the Burlington will sell
round trip tickets at rate of
fare and one-third (mini
mum fare $2.00) January
15 to 20 inclusive, final
return limit january_ 28.

H. G. FREY, Ticket Agent

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoski

and daughters Florence and, Doro
thy were New Year guests at the
Bolish Suminski home.

Mrs. Frank. Jablonski was a
Thursday caller at the home- of
Leo Carkoski.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Jablonski
accompanied by Mr. al1d Mrs. Joe
Jablonski drove to Grand Jsland
Saturday where they spent the day
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Z~bert and
son Adam were Friday evening
visitors in the_ Frank Konkoleski
home.

Herman Parker of Burwell spent
a few days at the Frank Jablonski
home last week helping pick corn.

Mrs. Pete Bartuslak was a New
Year's dinner guest at J. F. Papier
nik's:'
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski

spent a few days last week with
the latter's parents, Mr. al)d Mrs.
Chas. Parker and family of Bur
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoski
entertained a houseful of guests
on New Year's eve. Guests were:
Mr. and· Mrs. Jim Zulkoskl and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kon
koleski and family, Bolish Suminski
au<l, famil}', Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Grudzinski of Roskfield1 Mr. and
Mrs. V. Grudzinski ana daughter
Betty of Ravenna. The evening was
spent in playing cards and lunch
was served at an appropriate hour.
The Grudzinski families left for
their homes the same evening.

Father Murray visited several of
the homes in this neighborhood last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Papiernik
left Saturday morning for Central
City where they visited until Mon
day with their daughter, Mrs. El
mer Fuhere and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoski
and family spent Saturday evenin~
at the John G, Zulkoski home.

Steven Jablonski and Lloyd Kon
koleski were helping Andrew Zul
koski load his truck with machin
ery last week. He is moving it
to his farm near North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester
drove to Grand Island last Thurs
day. They attended a show at the
Capitol theatre and returned the
same evening.

Mr. and Mr~. Murray Rich spent
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Everette Wright.

Edward Miller stayed out of
school Friday to help his father
haul corn to Elvin Barnhart's.

M~. and Mrs. Earl Kriewald
from :Riverdale were supper guests
at the home of Mrs. Ross Williams
last Sunday night.

Mrs. Will Naeve - helped Mrs.
John Ingraham cook for shellers
Monday night and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike PreU and
children spent- Sunday afternoon
at Gerald Manchester's.

i .~.

Fussyville Ne\vs
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Manchester

entertained a number of relatives
and friends at dinner New Year'.s
day. Those present were, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Manchester and family;
Lloyd Manchester and wife and
Floyd Arnold, Mr.. and Mrs. Roy
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Williams.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Wm. Worrell re
turned last Friday from the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Clyde Bar
rett of Trumbull. Mr.. Barrett is
getting along nicely since his oP
eration for stomach troullle last
week but is still in the hospital at
Hastings. Irvin Worrell expects
to remain with his sister, Mrs.
Barrett until Mr. Barrett is taken
home: ,

Mrs. Mike Whalen and Helen
spent last Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Ross Williams..

Mr. and M.r~.~··.Wi1li~ws, Mr.
and Mrs. WI;lt.' er and Pete
Anderson's met· .the Mme of
Walt Cummins last Friday eve
ning to decide about holding revi
val meetings at the school house.
The me'etings will begin Sunday
l:wening, January 12 l1-nd will be
under the direction of A. L. Nor
din of St. Paul. Rev. Comstock of
North Loup will assist Mr. Nor
din. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to everyone to come out to
these' meetings.

John T. Nelson left l~t week
for a trip to Arkansas;

Lee Houtby visited at the Wm.
Horner home last week. On Fri
day Ernest Horner took him to
the home of his parents near Bur-
well. .

Roy Horner and'family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Christensen and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd ¥anchester were
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Eaglehoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White who
live about three miles north west
of North Loup have rented the
place where Elmer Cox Uves and
willI move there this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Miller and
family were dinner gu'ests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Krie
waId in Riverdale last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler
drove to Burwell last Monday.

Ernest Horner returned last
Tuesday from the western part of
the state where he has been pick-
ing corn. j

Blanche and :Floyd Worrell
spent Sunday evening at the home
of Reatha Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Cop~land and
Maxine from St. Paul were guests
at Billie Worrell's last Sunday.

Miss Velma Noyes of North
Loup spent Sat;urday night and
Suriday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Worrell.

Mrs. Darrell Manchester spent
part of last week at the home of
her parents,. M.r. and Mrs. Chris
Madsen in North Loup. She had
several teeth pulled and was quite
sick. She returned to her hoxpe
Sunday evel1ing. Blanche Wor
rell is assisting her with her work.

Mrs. Tony ~w~ski1.s mother,
Mrs. Jdsiah Brown died at the
hospital in Grand Island last Fri
day. John Ingraham took the Paw
leski's to Grand Island' Friday and
Mrs. Pawleski remained until Sun
day to attend the funeral. Mrs.
Brown had been sick for some-
time with a tumor and heart trou
ble and dropsy. She Uved here
several years ago. f

Helen Whalen and Auretta In
graham visited high school last
week.

Mrs. Wm. Worrell received a let
ter from her daughter, Mrs. Ed
Hish Monday in wh,ich she stated
that that they had' moved and their
new address is Shelbyville, Ill.,
Mrs. Hish said also that Ed had
broken his shoulder while helping
move a piano and was not able to
work at present.

Gerald and Leonard Manchester
shelled corn for L9uie Miller and
Wm. Horner last week. NiCholas
Whalen trucked Horner's flint corn
to 1. A. Manchester in North Loup
Monday.

The Ord Milling CompaQ.Y sent
a truck down to' Jobn Ingraham's
place Monday for ;t toad of wheat.

\,

New Yale News

Mrs. Vere Leonard and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard were
supper guests at the Asa Leonard
home New Year's eve.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid met at
the home of Mrs. Henry Rachuy
Friday afternoon: / ,

Walter and Martin Fuss drove
to Grand Island Mc;mday to attend
the cattle sale.

About twenty-four men attended
the agricultural meeting at the
Valleyside school house Thursday
night. A meeting is being held
every Thursday evening for eight
weeks or eight lessons. The topic
discussed was hog raising, This
meeting was led by Mr. Kovanda,
the agriculture teacher at Ord.
Elmer Hornickle was elected secre
tary.

Only a few womer\. attended the
meeting conducted by Miss Hardin,
the Home Economic teacher at
Ord, Thursd,ay evening which was
held in the grade room at Valley
side. "Child Care and Training"
\fas \ disCjussed M this meetirtg.
It is hoped that more will attenj
the next meeting. All are wel
come to attend and it Is hoped
that more women es~ecially will
attend.

The Evangelical people took
their dinner to the basement of the
E. V. church and' ·had dinner
served cafeteria style 'New Year's
Day.

The Lutheran people attel1ded
German services at their church
New Year's Day.

Everett Lukesh returned to St.
Paul Sunday where he will con
tinue going to college.

A rook party was held at the
Emery Zentz home Friday evening.

Arthur Nass took his sister,
Miss Della Nass, to Lincoln Sun
day where she is attending college.
She had a two weeks' vacation
with her folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Carson of Ord
spent Sunday visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud' Bell. -

•

Those who "know
their groceries" b~y

Here--and for Less!
• . .. • I

,
----~

It has been rumored that we cannot sell United States
Inspected meats AS cheap'as home kllled. We can and do
sell cheaper than home killed. Below JOu will find listed
some of our regular meat prices:

PORK SAUSAGE, Morris & Co. fancy, Ib. : 15c
HAMS, Dold's mild sugar cured hickory wood

smoked, half or whole, per lb. 19~c

LIVERWURST, extra fancy, per lb. . 11~c

BEEF STEAK, from baby corn fed beef, Ib. 27c
FRESH PORK SHOULDERS, per lb. 16%c
BACON, nuggetts or squares, per pound 18c
PURE PORK LINK SAUSAGE, per pound 25c
FRESU SIDE PORK, per pOllild ., 16c

BEEF RIBS, baby corn fed beef, per pound 17~c

PORK CHOPS, these are cut from young grainy
pigs weighing about 100 pounds each. Lb. 25c

• SLICED HAM, swoked sugar cured, per Ib~ c__25c
. BEEF POT ROASTS, per pound 19c

MUTTON STEW ~~EAT, per pound ~-----------------15c

We Grind Beef for Chile!

:rEA, Paxton & Gallagher Co. ~ lb. pkg. = 25c
PANCAKE FLOUR, Sweet Tooth brand .25c
ASPARAGUS TIPS, No. 2 callS c 25c
SYRUP, Staley's Golden, ~ gallon --' __33c
MATCIIES, 6 boxes for c 15o

ASSORTED CANDY BARS, regular 5c bars,
3 for ~ ~ 1Oc

PEAR BARLEY, 4 pounds for 25c
POppy SEED, 2 pounds ,__}5c

TEXAS GRAPE~'RUIT, sweet and seedless, ea. 5c

Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu of
Comstock, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Joseph
Bartu, Josie, Sophie, Laura, Viola,
Maxine and Margerite Wozniak
were Wednesday evening guests in
the Bill Wozniak home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Twombley
and family spent New Year's eve
in the home of Flavia Twombley
in Ord.

Bert Trefren and John Barthol
ome motored to Kearney, Thurs
day attending to business matters.
They returned the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. John VoU and
daughter, Leona spent New Year's
evening in the John Benben home.
Th occasion was a birthday sur
prise in honor of John Benben's
32nd birthday. Many other guests
were present, and reported a good
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petska'are the
parents of a baby girl born Sun
day.

Ord Twombley, Bert Trefren,
and Bill Wozniak assisted Anton
Samla in moving a coop home, Sat·
IUrday. He purchased the coop at
the Pete Kapustka sale.

John VoU returned home from
Omaha Wednesday evening. He
accompanied a shipment of a car
Ioad of cattle.

Viola, Maxine and Marguerite
Wozniak spent from Wednesday
until Sund'ay visiting with their
sister, Mrs. August Bartu of Com-
stock. ',-

Magdeleen Greenwalt returned
home Saturday after spending a
week with her aunt Mrs. Joe Shroll
of Ashton. '

Paul Carkoski returned to the
Zack Greenwalt home Saturday af
ter spending a few days with rela
tives at Ashton and Elyria.

Dwain Williams purchased nine
head of cattle Jrom William Woz-

Ander-se__.'s niB~lW~i~iak purchased a hay
sweep from Joe Parkos Friday.

I School commenced Monday after

I
, GROCERY a MARKET ~o~d~y~~tks vacation during the

Bill Wozniak sold a truck load

___ • of hvgsto the Arcadia market re
,_~,.-;-:,_.__;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;-;;;;--;;;;;;;;~Iceiving $8.70 per cwt.
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Saturday we learned that he'.was ':, ii
one of the men who belped to con- j:
struct old Fort Hartsutr. on the 1,"
North Loup river. This fort Is 8tlll
standing and la!lt year there, was
talk of making It a state park, but
what the outcome of this Issue was
we are unable to say at this time.

Mr. Allen says that he and Capt.
Comstock walked from W~flCott to
the location of FOrt Hartsu1f and
secured work there, working for ..
wage of '30 per month. They, wltll
the)r famllles lived in a dug.out
close to the fort during the con
struction. Mr. Allen worked at
sawing up the logs for lumber,
whUe Mr. Comstock worked In the
gravel pit. ','

The fort is mostly concrete, ani! .
in those days it required a lot oj, / - .'
hard labor as well as expenditq(e ,J
to put up buUdings as large as '. '.!
those at Fort Hartsutr., i

Mr. 411en also informed us that .
on another occasion, when the sett
lers In the vldnity of Wellcott were
expecting an Indian raid, he volun
teered to go to Fort Hartsutr for
ald. When he arrived at the fort
he was directed by Murison, who
was In command, to go back and
"give the Indians hell" untll the
soldiers arrlved.-Comstock News.

TUB

. '

OF

~auge; hearler and stronger reU
axle; new Fisher ~on-~arewind
ahleld; lat1er tire&-
-theao are tJplca1 of the 7&
lmproyementl whlch make .
car the Greatest Ch,nolet In
Chenolet HlatOJ')'e
But most unpre.she of aU-thIs
smoother, fa,s ter, better Six has
been made avaUable..:-

Mr. and Mrs. Victor McBeth have
for their guests this week, Mrs. A.
H. Kokes and daughter of Tekamah
and Mrs. J. W. Perkins and daugh
ter, Mrs. Martin Christensen. of
Mitchell.-Spalding Enterprise.

In a talk with B. D. Allen last

O. S. Mason purchased a lot ot
store fixtures from an Ord Hard
ware store \l.nd on Tuesday drove
up there with three trucks bring
Ing the fixtures to Loup City which
he will Install as soon as he has the
present bunding remodeled.-Sher·
man County Times.

ago. Those Dresent for the famBy
dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pierson and Everett, of Minden:
Mrs. Carl Johnson pf Holdrege; Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Berger and Marjorie
and June of Akron, Colo.: Mr. and
Mrs. Orris Garner and son Fay of
Wenatchee, Wash., and Mr, and Mrs.
Glenn Patrick and Phyllls 'and
Robert of Alliance; },Jr. and Mrs.
Martin Johnson and Mary and Rol
and ot Kearney; Miss Agnes 'Pier
son and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ander_
bery ot Minden.-Alliance TUnes.

Glenn Patrick Is a brother of Mrs.
Leo Long.

~ANGE

let Is sharing these sayings with the public. No written de
scription can do Justice to the extra value and quality provided
in this ne", car. Visit your Chevrolet dealer-see this c.ar
ride in It-aDd Judae for yourself ita sensational value. .-

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Patrick and
two chlldren drove to Minden
Christmas eve and attended the
golden wedding anniversary of her
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pier.
son, which they celebrated on
Christmas day. A famBy dinner
was served at noon to their chB
dren who came for the occasion and
Included seven daughters and one
son and their famllles. A daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank R. Anderson, was
unable to come from C.allfornla oli
account ot sickness. In the after
noon a rec~tlon was held and over
two llTfiii:lred -peopTe caned on the
happy couple. They received many
golden wedding presents. They
had moved to Minden ovet 47 years

of the editor in that far-off country.
Howard County Herald.

Joseph Payton, believed to be the
last confederate veteran of the clvll
war In this section of Nebraska,
died at the home of a son at 1'iLY
lor last week. He was 88 years old
and an early settler In the vicinity
of Taylor. He planted the cotton
wood trees on the highway just
west of Taylor and tended them
with a hoe and the)' are beautlful
land marks to his memory.

lmprOTements whleh contrlbut.
to comfort, performance, end\ll'
ance and laf,ty'

An lmproyed ah-qllnder yab..
Jo-heed mo~OI', with ItI capac1t1
lncreaHd to 50 horeepower; four
De1co-LoYeJoy hydraulic &hock
ablorbera; fully-enclosed In
ternal-expandin~ weather-proof
brakes; a new dash aasolin,

PRICE

/
. '

CI,evI·olet

THE GREATEST

-

The CLUB SEDAN_... ~..-.----.---..--.----....-..----.-.._. .__..$625
The SEDAN_._.__~ ._._. .... .__.c • .•..;. . __.•._. __$675
The ,SEDAN DELIVERY. ._-r. .• . ...• ... .._.__ .$595
The LIGHT DELIVERY CIIASSIS._._.. .. .. ._. $365
The l~.ToN CHASSIS .... . ..__.__. ... .__.. __._. .: .._$520
T)he l%.TON ClIASS~S WITH CAR .__ ~..__. ,...----...-.-$625

A IIIPrices f. o. b. factory, Flillt, Michigan

IN ~BEVIlOUTHISTORY!

TUEIN

at Greatly Reduced Prices!

Today, Chevrolet present. the
Greatest Chevrolet in Che-':rolet
Hlatocy-a smoother, falter,
IMttC'" sa-with beautltul Dew
bodHe by fbher.

BaalcsI1y, It is the lam.' iturdy,
lUb8tantbl Six wbleh won IUcb

tremendou. popularity in 1919.
JJut It is a ~eatet car In eTery
way~or there are scorea of Tital

During 192'1, more than a million three hundred thousand
perSOns boueht six-cylinder Chevrolets. This enormous vol
umehumadePossiblemanysavings in theCheuol.tfactori~

-and, laa keeping ,,:lth Its long-eatablished polk,. Chevro-

SIX

-

The ROADSTER ..._.__._.. .. .._. .. . .. $495
The PIIAETON._. .. . .._. .... .__. . . . ._. ._$495
The SPORT R0 ADSTER ._. . . . . . .. ..$525

-' $
The COACII__ _. . ,_.__. .----.- ... •..~ . . ..... ~__•565
The COUPK_ . . . ._.,_. . ._.__$565
The SPORT COUPK_.__. . .. ._. ._.__._. . $625

/

•

j

"",',-

'Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord," Nebraska

.J. Hlaval'f"k. Prul'

The City MClrk(lf

Home·fattened, home·
butchered meats are sold
here. You pay no expen·
sive 0 ill a h a-and·return
frElight rates, no commis·
sions, no yardage fees. No
wonder we can sell quality
meats cheaper than others.

Like many other salaried
men, his income is a bit
limited. First of the month
bills always "pinch" him a
little bit. That's why the
saving his wife is making
by buying at the City Mar.
ket always looks so good to
h· 'lDl.

Say-But That'
SaVillg Looks Good

Personal Items
About People You Know

.. /

'I -Earl Wise retu;.a.ed to Omaha
11ast Wednesday on the. motor. He
i sold his old car and plans on haT-

l
ing a new one about February 1st.

-Among the Incoming U. P.
passengers last 'Wednesday evening

I
was Miss Ruth Bradt. She had
been visiting friends In Kearney. Monday. A. V. Sevcik, brought to

:....----------------------------' -J. E. Tolen spent three weekw Ule Herald office a can ot pineajUlle,
-Charley Sharp, of Goodenow, -Friday Mls~ Anna Marks came .In Mllton, Oregon with a brother it being a part of the case that"'"'was

was In Ord between trains Friday. home trom Grand Island. and his family. He came home sent to him by his son, Ed, who Is
":"Mrs. A. N. Conklin returned to -Dr. F. A. Barta was a passen_ Friday evening. superintendent of a pineapple can-

St. Paul Friday after a visit with ger Sunday for Omaha. ~Mrs. LesIle Mason and daugh- nery In Hawall.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar. -Le~ Chatfield, who Is teaching ter Miss Edith returned home last The shipment was Included with

-C. A. Hager and son·Chauncey this year In Duncan, spent the holl- Wednesday evening after spending a <;argo thatJlad been sent to their
made a trip to Kimball and back days with home people. a few days in the home of Mrs. distributing point at C'leveland, O.
between Christmas and New Year's. -Mrs. ~ohn Hopkins Is ,enjoying Mason's father. A daughter and Ed I't I '

a v,lslt wlth a sister, Mrs. Nettie sister of Calltornla were home for ,w 11 be remembered, went
-Mrs. Anna Stewart, who had Lim Ii k f 0 h to Hawall as an Instructor In the

been spending several days with r c e,O ma a. a few days visit. school there. He followed this vo-
her daughter, Mrs. L. D~ Mill1ken -'Theodore King came home Fri. -After enjoying a two week's cation for several years. Some time
left Friday for Omaha. day evening from Omaha where he vacation, Miss Helen Kokes left ago he was chosen as superlnten-

-John Misko left Sunday for his had been with a car load of cattle. Sunday for her duties In the pl4bIlc dent of a pineapple cannery, an In
studies In the state university In -Lloyd McGrew, of Scottsbluff. schools In Wolbllch. Her sister, stltuUon that Is considered the lar.
.Lincoln. He had spent a cpuple who Is at home for a few weeks, Miss ROSi) Kokes who Is In nurse gest hI. that territory. Last year
of weeks at home. assisted his brotlj.er Herschel Mc- training In Grand Island was also under his direction the pr~lfCtlon

Grew Saturday In the barber shop. at home for a few days. had exceeded 600 cases over that of
-Mrs. J. W. Myers returned to Saturday Mrs W H Glade of, • - . . . . -U. P. motor conductor Busler any former period. The capacity

Wolbach Saturday. She had been Omaha spe~t several hours In Ord. had th~ grippe for about three of the cannery, according to Mr.
visiting the J. W. Myers family She Is vlsitmg relatives in Garfield weeks but would not give up and Sevcik, Is rated at 12,000 cases
near North Loup. county. d U

-Saturday Mrs. H. R. Ward and -Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Wheatcraft stay at home. He had to tlnally a y.
baby went to Pllrlmer to spend a of Davis Creek spent Saturday In and thell he was In bed for three The Herald extends ,thanks to A.
few days with the former'3 mother Ord with their people, Mr. and Mrs. weeks. He was on the job again V. Sevcik for the favor, and to Ed-
and with other relatives. Chli-rley Stlchler.· Thursday. ward for his kindly remembrance

-Walter White returned home -Miss Hazel Hackett enjo~d al-------------------- ,-----~..!.-----_:__--.:..-------
Saturday evening after a few days two week's vacation at home. She jH ~c , • .,n...'J.rl."..
stay with his daughter and family Is teaching this year in Heming- .
in Schuyler. ford, Nebr. Sunday her brother Jay ,

-Mrs. Earl Drake and children took her as far as Broken Bow. . • •
and Mrs. Theo. Mfller, who live -Sunday Mr. ap,d. Mrs. Frank
near Arcadia, were in Ord Satur- Stara took their brother Charley
day. Mason back to Broken Bow. He

-Jfst bet,ween t,ralns Saturday, had been spending several days In
Harry Tolen was up from North Ord after .learning of the death of
Loup.' He was calling on, his fa- his son, Joe, In California.
ther, J. E. Tolen, who had just re- -Miss Freda Bebee lett Saturday
turned from a visit tn Oregon. to take up her college work In

-Mrs. Martin' Chubbuck and Lincoln.,She was in Ord for a
three children left Saturday for couple of days before leaving, vlsit
their ,home In Lincoln after a tew Ing her trlend, Miss Selma McGin-
days stay with the E. }I'. Paddock nil. .
family. ' . -Miss Ella Stowell was visiting

-Miss Edna Hnizda, who teaches friends In Ord and helping to make
in District 73, returned to Ord Sat· the New Year's party In the Meth.
urday evening from her home In odlst church a success. Friday
Llncolrt, where she had been spend- Miss Stowell was a passenger for
Ing the holldays. her home near Spelts.

-'Lloyd and Norris VanWie and '-After spending a few days with
fllmllies drove up from Hastings her daughters, Mrs. Frank Kosmata
New Year's day and visited their left Friday for her home In Central
mother, Mrs. R. O. Hunter and tam- City. Her daughters are Madams
ny.. Chester Palmatier, Cllfford Flynn

-Mrs. Anna K. Jensen and son and Wlll Zikmund. '
Ernest were spending New Year's -Rev. C. E. Austin ot Burwell

,with a sister of Mrs. Jensen In drove to Ord Saturday. H~had
Minden. They came home Satur. with him his, daughter, Miss Ethel
day. Austin, who was returning to her

-D. A. Moser was assisting his school work in Bushnell. She had
son-In-law, Levi Hunter, for a week been at home for the holldays.
at the Hunter place near Burwell. -Saturday Mrs. W. W. Moore re
Levi brought Mr. Moser home Sat- turned to Central City. She had
urday. been spending several days with

-Miss Marie Boyd and her moth- her mother, Mrs. Elh:abeth Desch.
er, Mrs. T. A. BOyd, left Sunday for The latter had been quite ill with
Lincoln after spending two weeks lumbago.
in the home' ot their sister and -Marvin Klle of Creighton was
daughter, Mrs. Stanley McLain. a guest In the Coll1prlest home for

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and a day. Last Wednesday he and
three daughters, Misses Jessamine, Miss Gertrude Colliprlest left by
Jacquelhie and Betty and Gwen- auto for Creighton, where. Miss
dolyn Hughes spent Sunday after- Gertrude Is employed In the pubIlc
noon and evening in Burwell. schools. ,

-Mrs. Sadie Skinner and son -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Billy returned last Wednesday to Kokes took Miss Marie Kokes as
Broken Bow. They had been vlsit- far as Grand Island. From there
ing the former's parents, Mr. and she left tor her coll~ge work In at.
Mrs. John Rogers. Theresa college, Winona, Minn. On

-Saturday afternoon Velmar Mc. the return trip Mr. and Mrs. Kokes
Ginnls left Ord to take up his stopped tor a short time with their
work again in the veterlnary.. de. son Edward and famBy in Scotia.
partment ot the agricultural college -Anton Kosmata and daughter
in Manhattan, Kas. Miss Elma were outgoing passen-

-Saturday Miss Alma Glover left gers Sunday morning. The tormer
for Denver where she-wllr resume was going to Omaha to buy goods
her college work. The same day tor his store. Miss Elma' was re
her sister, Miss Ruth Glover, went turning to her studies as a sopho
to Scottsbluff where she Is a teach. more in th~ teachers college, Lin-
er In the publlc schools. coIn. -

-In writlng a Uttle story two -!<'rlday Mrs. Roland A. Ayres
weeks ago about the program and received a letter from her mother,
soclal In district 31 we neglected Mrs. DeCamp, who but lately left
to say that the recelpt.s of the eve- )rd tor Glen(1ale, Callf. She had
nlng were $31.65. Miss Emma Ho_trrlved safely and was enjoYlng
sek is the teacher. 'ife in that state. During all t'he

-Mrs. Thomas Borovka, who re- ;me the Ayres family have lived
cently submitted to a goitre opera- 'n Ord Mrs. DeCamp has made her
tlon in the St. I<'ranGis hospital, !lome with them.
Grand Island, is recovering slowly! -~rldai evenln.g Dr. J. W. Mc
but as tast as would be expectea '}innis returned home' trom May
trom so severe an ordeal. oVood, where he had been busy at

-Charlotte John was in from the vork for a tew weeks. He was
country and spent, t11e week end llso visiting his parents, Mr. and
with her aunt, Mrs. Joe Knezacek. 'drs. H. L. McGinnis. Dr. MeGin
A sister, Elaine John, is staying In 'lIs' famlly had been with him but
th<1 Knezacek home and attending lad come home in time tor the
school. younger chBdren to enter school.

-Miss Eleanor, daughter of Mr -Mrs. E.C. Leggett returned
and Mrs. James Iwanski, Is reeov' last Thursday trom a holiday visit
'lring from an operation for 'an ab.vith her parents at Alllance. She
.scess on her lung. She has been lVas accompanied by her brother
a patient in an Ord hospital for Wade. Ellis, who was returning to
several weeks. his university work at Lincoln. her

-Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser en- ~Ister, Miss Ethelyn and a friend,
joyed having the Ernest Holloway Clyde Wllcox, who were returning
family of Burwell as New YE!'ar '0 their studies at Columbia, Mo..
guests. Besides Mr. and Mrs. Hol- and by her mother, Mrs.H. J. Ellis.
loway there were Everett and D. L. who was enroute to Galveston
Holloway and Mr. and Mrs. Seward Texas. Mrs. Leggett's relatives
Holloway and son. stayed In Ord Thursday night and

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satterfield left for Omaha early Friday morn
of Taylor spent New Year's day Ing.
with their son George and famBy.
They were also in Hillcrest to see
Mr. Satterfield's mother, who has
been an Invalid for a number ot
years. .

-After a visit of three week~

with her JIlother, Mrs. Anna K. Jen
sen. left Saturday to resume her
work as head nurse in a hospital
in Ho'yoke, Colo. She had also
been visiting her sister, Miss Cora
Jensen, in the Stanley McLain home
and with other relatives.

'-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager and
son Chauncey and ..John Round
drove to Grand Island Sunday.
Chauncey .returned to his studies
In the medical college in Omaha.
John Is a pre.medlc student in Lin
coln but I!:oes to Omaha next year.
Geor!!:e Round, Jr. left Monday ~ve
nlnl!: to resume his work in the uni
versity. He Is a sophomore In the
collee;e ot agriculture.

-J. F. Radn and son Otto and
Mrs. Radfl of Comstock, returned
to Ord last Wednesday from a trip.
to Canistota, S. D, where they took
three treatments from Dr. Ortman.
On account of the holiday season
the doctor was not as rushed as
usual. The Valley countv paonle
claim the weather and the roads
were all to be desired.

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dew'hlrst
have moved back to Ord. The for.
mer arrived Friday morning and
has taken up his work as U. P. op
erator. Mrs. Dewhirst came Satur
day evening. Their goods are here
and thf'Y have moved into th"lr
own home on N street. L, Shunk
weiler and famlly were living there
but are now occupying rooms in
the "or'ensen block.
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PECENKA &
PERIJNSKI

For Sale By

ED P. BERANEK
Druggist

There are still plenty of
3afe, pleasureable miles in
those old tires or YOUr8.

Don't waste those miles
bring your tires and tlJ,bes
to us and we'll show you a
wonderful rubber repair
service at e con _ m i cal

prices,

The same health giving

qualities are contained in

soup meat, neck and rUlUp

meat, the shanks and- in

other cheaper cuts as in

the finest t·bones and ten.

derloins. We will be glad

to advise you about inex·

pensh-e cu,ts that are high

in nourishment.

You Don't Have

To Buy

Expensive Cuts

To Get Good Meat

(fQt'e I11In!iing, r milsf SlOp rr. I
must"find .work to do; someone to
talk to. I ran across my room anf'
pulled open the door, just to time
to see Hobert Uandstrillghten from
wher~ he had been stooping to my
keyhole. . ,

"Hubert Uand," 1 said, "whl are
lOY. ll~teI!lplt~.!!~LkeYJ101e'

, CContlnue4 on Pa&& I,)

Pho~eL&L1.25
Tire and Battery

Service

COUG~S YIELD TO

,~ENNEX
COUGH SYRUP

AN RI61NAL ~RES(RIHION
TRIED AND PROVfN_ .

UNOL C:OMPAN¥- .., ........ (HIClAGO

m-·--":"'-·

J. Tlu "u~ 0/ flw

t.o
Our Many Patrone

-=-_...-.. ~.- ...

CHAPTER VIII

I

A
'Happy and Prosperous

New Year

__",,######,,u_"_,,_,,__,,,,,,,,__,,__######
• j

Nebraska
Continental Telephone

Company

lit Tier ~rl1es, STJe seem~d fran, Ana
~'et. she cou-w ··hold MarthastlIl,
when M:1I'tbll wus,~n une or her fan
trums, and that wall mor,e than I,
a much stouter woman, could do.,
:5he, with po one but Martha who
dId not coullt, h~d-been' alone In the
house for an hour the evening be
fore, while the; others of us had
been out hunting tor Gilby.' : ,

Sam inslstE;d that Gaby had been
dead two oJ:' three hours when we

found her. But was he certain of
that? How did he know? Might tie
be mistaken? Mrs. Ricker had
hated Gaby, as onty a Jealous worn·
an can hate.

Clews.'A LL the whll\! i was getting a
makeshift dinner ready. that

last thought ot mine kept bothering
me like the •.llell of something
burning. So, as soon liS dinner was
oyer I told the Indian j:.lrl, whose
name was. Zinnia, to mclllage the
dishes the best she could, and ,
went off up to my room.

I took up some dinner on a tray
.with rue. for Mrs. Hlc'ker and for
Martha. lIJrs. Hleker 0lwnpd her
door, I managed to gel the Informa·
tion that Martha was awake. at

'last, and that Mrs. IUcker had JlIst
been helping her with her hath.

"Is she all rlj!;ht. now?" I ques·
tloned,

"I-suppose so," She edged the
door shut In my face.

I went Into my room and combell
my hair. I can ahl'!l~'S think bet·
ter when I alii doing some ahso·
lutely un[lllpor!lJl1t thillg like that.
But. today. Illy thoughts whirred
and tossed, anti foamed.

Sam's pipe aslles, Tile key In Ul)
pOl'ket. ('hlll1'S suldde. ('had'~

Dote of confession, Gaby's fear.
Mrs. Ricker alone [n the house.
What It was thar !lanny knpw lind
dared 11<11 It·:!?

Sam':;! pI Ill! a8lles- Lnll!t~ alive:
What IHid heen the IIlultel w!Ih mel
Sam WllS the only member of our
household who smoked II lll[le, hut
he was not the only mun III ~ren

tlon who did; nor was his the only
pipe. I SUP[lost'(I,' Ihat hall ever
dropped and :;;[llllpd Itl;l ('on tents, A
,~ery' nice anu c'omfol'ling thought.
If I coutd hu\'e fooled my:;;etf Into
believing It.'

Try as I might. I couldn't keep
from thlnldll,~ that part of SUIlI'S

talk was hluff-that I::;, soon as )
got away frolll him I Ihought that.
Did It nlPan that he was trying to
shield ';hu<l? No. It could not
mean that Besides, Chad hlnlself
had surely been tr~'ing to shield
someone. Sam? Gaby had feared
someone, when she had left the
house. No woman had ever feared
Sam. .

Mrs. lUcker hud hated Gaby. But,
so had John hated Gaby. Mrs. Rick·
er had sald- John had sald-

I jumped to my feet, holding my
head ill...!llX handll. I ~ou.M nQt en;

,--~-~-:-

PH

-.
rrmv·

Forrest Johnson, Prop,

KREAM KRUST
PASTRIES

Ord City Bakery

You can· buy cookies,

cakes and ,~lls that have

the same unfailing good

nesa, that l(ream Krust

bread has, They are bake

ed tresh every day of the

purest ingredients by a

master baker, You'll like

them. What's more, you'll

save money by using them.

No woman can afford t~

bake these days when

Kreamkrust 'products are

so good and so cheap.

"But this note I 'A confession I
Why should he 41e In disgrace,
when we know he was Innocent?"

"God knows. To shield someone
else, I reckon."

"Who?"
Sam dropped his pipe•
I heard him stumping the sparks

out. I did not look down. I did
not want to lOok down.

"He wrote It," I said. "The writ"
ing Is his. So Is the wording. You
know It.",

I guess 1 was too sentimental.
But I couldn't bear to see' Sam's
good old face all aching with worry.

"Sam," i wheedled. "haye sense,
We'ye a confession here that will
satisfy the world. He. killed her;
and, when the body was found, he
shot himself. Nothing could be
more reasonable. No one wouid
doubt It. We can send this to the
papers-he, has no relaUyes to be
disgraced, or tosol'row over It
and the Desert Uoon will be
cleared of crime. One of )'our fa.
mrlte sayings, Sam, Is to let well
enough alone,"

Sam drew himself up to the top
ot his six feet allu fiye Inches and
looked down, trom there, at me'j
away down-as tar, say, as If I had
suddenly dropped into a dirty old
cistern. "There Is no question of
well enough," he shouted, s6 that
1 CO\lld bear him In m, depths, "un
til the Desert Moon Is cleaned,
clean. Mary Magin.' Cleaned and
fumigated. or destro~·ed. It Is not
going to be whitewashed. There Is
someone on this ranch who Is as
guilty liS h-l; who knows who
commltt~d the murder j who aided
and abetted It. }\'e !lre going to
find that person. Then we will fin,l
the murderer. They'll be hung to
gether. After that. we can leave
well enough alone,"

"Suppose," ( suggested. "that
Chad was the accollJplice,"

"Somebody suggesteo, already to
day. that It \Vas C!lad who put the
key In your lJocket. When did he
get the key to put It there? Well,
say that he got It hetween seven i~iiiiii.;;;~;;_~~~~~~.,and eIght o'clod;, when he was
out scouling by himself. Did he
meet someentlre stranger, then,
,who asked him to dispose o~ the
key? Did he agree to do 1t as a tao
vor to said stl"ul1gel"? DiU'l.e later
s~ot himself and leaye a lying con.
fession '0 shield the straager? The
stranger, that Is, who hali1 kllled the
girl Chad 10Yed? Chao did carry
some secret to the gra \'e with him,
Mary. I alll sure of that. But not
a secret thai we ean't discoyer. We

are going to discoyer It," P'ILES
To doubt Sam, standing there be-

fore me talking so earnestly to me,
to doubt his honesty ot purpose and --
his goodness, was lllOl'e than a ques· Cured Wl'thouf' the K'nl'fe
tlon Of doubling my e~'es, my ears,
m S Let m. cure your Piles with my mild non·

y enses. surllcal treatment. Up and around on your
"Sam," I begu n, resol Yed to tet'l feet. No confinement to bed. Lea~inl Rectal

him, then and there, about those SUrleOnS recommend this mild treatment to
Pipe ashes ot his on the beaded those who wish tOlvold an operation. Written

lifetime IUlrentet liven to all caus accepted
hag. I had waited too long. Mrs. fer treatment. No money In advanet. YOll~y
Ricker was coming down the stairs. when cured. Credlhlvenlo tllDse who net t.

The Dr. Rich Sanitarium, 25 years lR Gran , s·
"I think," 'she saId. "that Martha land, Is one of the larlest Institutions of Ita

should not sle p so late I t th t kind devoted to the exclush. treatment of
e . ear a RectalDluases. Accommodation for l00fna.

she Is sleeping too heavily." tlents. All charllS l)1oderal' and reason I.
"II Is a blessing that she can and very much less than elsewhere. £iam na

tion and advlc. Fru. Send m. this ad forsleep," Sam said. "She Is all rIght. prices. terms. testimonials and my Free Book
Those sleeping powders are as pow- on Rectal Troubles. Address

.errnl all all get-out. I'm going up, Dr:Rich Sanitarium
though, I'll haye a look at her.

"By tbeway," he added, from the I••lIIlll••GR.A.N.ll.ISlA.N.O'IiiH£.8·1IIi:a.d
stairway, "I want you two ladles to I'
be here In this rOOllJ at promptly
three o'crocl! this afternoon."

"Upon my soul!" 1 'said, when
l:;am was out fir sight. "What do
l'Ou SUPI,ose tbat means?"

MI's. nicker shoot, her head. anti
lI'all;\'d to the \\'indf\ws and turned
her hack on Illp,

i looked at the stl'lIlght, guunt
huck. ar.uJ at lu'r Ion,:: !If_Ill':; Iu!-nglng

~~;.,.,."#####,,,+

.THE STORY

b· ~. y
i<AY
CLEAVER
ST~AI1AN

COl>YRIGHT by DOV&LF:OAV bO~ co, tHe. ,
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CHAPTER J - Sam Stanley,
wealthy owner ot the Desert Moon
ranch, Intorms his housekeeper, Mary
Magin, who tells the story, that hit
tormer wlte's twin daUghters\ Dan·

.Jelle and Gabrielle, are com ng to
the ranch to live, their mother be
Ing dead llnd their tather, Danle)
Cannezlano[ who had been the cause
ot Sam's d vorclng his wlte, In the
penitentiary. Sam has adopted 1\
boy, John, now grown to manhood.
and a girl, Martha. twenty-onf',
physically healthy but weak-mind
ed. Mrs. Ollie Ricker. Martha's
nurse, live. with them.

CHAPTER II-Hubert Hand. a
wanderer, and Chadwick Caufield.
John's wartime buddy, who Is an
txpert ventrlloqul.t. are the .th~r
Jnembers 'ot the household, Thl'
rlrls arrive. •
CH~PTER Ill-Mr., Magin has an

uneasy teellng that there Is a sin
I.ter motive In the twins' presenl's
at the ranch and her suspIcions are
,trengthened by the girls' mysterl-
nus prowling around the place. John
becomes engaged to Danlelle. Cau
field showi a pronounced lIklnK' for
Gabrielle.
. CHAPTER IV-<!abrlelle's action.
when she r'ecelves a letter trom
Franc.- arouse and mystlty Mrs.
Magin.

CHAPTER V-Sam learns Canne·
zlano I. soon to be released trom the
penitentiary and he looks tor )lIm
to come to the ranch. The house
hold, with the exception ot John.
In town tor the ~al1, and the twins.
together upstairs. are In the living
room when Gabrielle ,comes down
and. with Caufield. goes Into the
garden. Danlelle, from upstairs,
calls to her sister. Cau(jeld comes
back alone. In a tew mInutes Dan
lelle comes Into the lIvlnK' room;

CHAPTER VI-Mrs, Magin finds
Gabrielle, choked to death, wllh to
bacco ashes besIde her. Despite her
terror at the discovery ot the body.
she realizes that the ashes must be
from Sam's pipe, he being' the only
pipjl smoker, and conceals them be
tore calling the household. Caufield
commits sulcl4e.

CHAPTER VII-The coroner's
verdict Is murder and suicide, Sam
finds a note left by Caufield con
tesslng he killed Gabrielle. but the
rancher proves he could not have
done It.
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MRS. ANDREW LARSEN
nerves were worn to a frazzle. I
was so constipated I could almost
feel the poisons accumulating in
my system.

"My daughter got me to try Sar
gon, and now after three bottles
and a bottle of pills I eat three
good meals a day, the terrible pain
Is gone from my side, and consti
pation doesn't bother me ~t all. My
daughter and I never miss a chance
to praise the grandm~dicine."

Mrs. Andrew Larsen. 2014 South
Tenth St., Council Bluffs, la.

ED F. Beranek, Agent.

ALMOS1' DRIVEN
}"RAN1'IC BY PAIN
"No matter how carefully I ate,

my food just wouldn't digest right,
I had such pains in my right 'side
they almost drove me frantic. Diz
zy spells came on me frequently.
I was restless at night and my

Plenty of Trees Por
Everyon'e~Says Dale

"Valley county farmers are ap
plying for government trees In lar
g~r numbers this year than ever
before but we still have plenty of
application blanks left and there
wl1l be trees for all that wish to
apply", County Agent Dale told the
Quiz today.

The application blanks were
made available earller this year
than previous years and as a result
many farmers in this county who
have not as yet applied for the
trees are beginning to do so ale
though many have put In their ap
plications last month, Farmers
from all parts of the county are
applying this year, according to
Dale.

The broadleaf and evergreen
varfetle;s are offered again this
year. They' come packed In bundles
of one hund'red each. Every Valley
county farmer Is entitled to a maxi
mum of 400 frees.

I RESOLVE

·A"Pleage,-jor-1930
" I . •

On the threshold of 1930 make, with~'me a pledge:

, That in 1930 1 «-,ill remember the benefits
that hare 'come to me through Jit'ing in a state of
golden opportunity.
, That I u'ill be as loyal to Nebraska as she Itas
been good to me. And 1 will sho.w my gratitude
in forgetting her little faults, which are few, and
remembering. her great t'irtues, which are many.

, That 1 witi tune my horn to'concert pitch so
that I may grace a seat in her great symphonic
orchestra. For I want to assist in rendering the
grand plfean ~f!raiSe that is born in Nebraska
Jields, wh"'pere by Nebraska breezes, sung by
Nebraska birds, lowed by Nebraska cattle, clucked
by Nebraska hens, hummed by Nebraska indus·
fries, and brought' to its grand finale by the fer.
vent amens of her grateful citizens.

1 resolt'e, in short, that I will be a consistent,
loyal Nebr;askan, !l0 matter the weather, in 1930.

All who make and keep this pledge will be awarded the
noble title- .

FIRST CITIZEN OF NEBRASKA
Decreed at Lincoln in the closing days of 1929.

J. G. ALDEN,
Director State Departm~ntof Publicity,

_"_U_'I_III_IlI_IlIl_IIll_III1_~__III1.,.-III1_11I1_IlI1_IlIl_IIIl_III1_IIll_llI_llIl_lIR_1Ill-1Ill_1lI_

_M_.I_II_III1_all_IIIl_11Il_.I_Wl_UI_III1_UII_IIIl_III1_Wl_IIIl_ua-IlIi_III1_lIU-1I1l-1Ul-1lll_

. She jUmped up' our or my lap,
and ran upstairs as If wicked, dan
gerous things were running after
her.

John ca~e tn~o, ~he room. , "The
outfit Is back, or.::i)JVSt of ~lt," he
said, "Darn thf'lr (;opts I Curiosity.
nothjng else. But for this, they
wouldn't hav, shown up for two
days ~·et. J think the wowen went
Into the kitchen Just now, Mary,"

There th'ey were,' Belle. Sadie and
Goldie, all huddled up togelher like
a bunch of something. near the
hack door, As I ~ame' Into tte
roolll. thpy JUIl1I'Pc) ami scree<'hed.
The only thlllg I hat makes me
1l111II<lN than Iot'illg s('arNl myself
Is to S<'llrp' Sllllli'I""I.1 pIc,c. I s~lol,e

to t!lPIlI r1,~111 ~hll"I'l.v,

I tolll tlll'lll t!lllt I l'XIIPdeu them
to go lIhlllll I' "!I ,': :.:, :i!lll to act
111,e sell~lhlp ~;rJ:~ while So doing.

SaulI'. lJ;p Sllll'';('~'t of the lot.
~poke UI'

"We hun~ll't dedued ~'et that we
wanra go workIn' in a house where
a Illurderer, and maybe more'n one,
Is Iivin',

"Very well," 1 eald, "If you are
going, go now. If not, put on ,our
aprons and get to work,"

1 could scarcely believe my e~·es.

The three ot them skedaddled out
through the door. , felt sort of sick,
watching them go. Not because I'd
ha \'e to teach new girls the ~or.k
and 'my ways, buJ because their
leaving gave me my first realization
that the Desert Moon ranch was
darkened by the shadow ot sin, '

. When I telepholled to Sam, down
(n his pffice In the o'utfit's quarters,
( tried to keep the truth from him i
saying, only that the girls and 1
had had a sllat, and asking him to
find some new girls for me.

He came up. in about half an
hour, with an Jndilin girl, not more
than fifteen years old, trailing along
behind him. ' Answering his nod,1
went with him luto the \Jvlng room.

"She Is the only one 1 could get,"
he said. "We'll have to send to
Reno or Salt Lake. None of the
outfit want tht-Ir women folks work·
Ing here. (don't blame them. The
Desert Moon Is dlsgraced-" He
stopped short, !ooklng at a piece of

I FIrst BallI B~f )(eetlng, paper on the wrlUng desk Just In
The first meeting of the" Valley front of him. It had been propped

County Baby Beef club wl1l be held up against It vase; but It had sllth.
at County Agent Dale's office In ~red down Into a curve; He reached
Ord next Saturday, January 12. for It; read It, and handed It to
Organfzatlon of the club and elec- me. '
tron of officers wlll take place. "I kl1led ber. Chadwick Caufield.

Boys. and girls from over the P. S. ,Sorry to put you to the
Dalls & Vogeltanz, 'Attorneys county who are planing to feed trouble ot disposing of me. Make

NOTICE O}' SALE beeves thiS' year are urged to at- It cheap and' snappy. I haven't a
A '1928 Reo Truck with grain bed teij.d the flnst meeting when In- relative (0 the worid. P. 0,"

and truck or stock bed. Motor Num- Ilt ructlons as to feeding wlll be ex. "A, lie," Sam said. "I tell yoU,
ber C 15800. wlll be sold January plafned and first lessons passed she had been dead two or three
22nd. 1930. at the hour of 2 o'clock out. It Is expected that the enroll- hours, anywliy-probably longer
p, m. at the west front door of the ment wllI be higher than ever be- when we found her. Listen, Mall'.
Court House In Ord, Nebraska. for fore In the history of baby beef club Between four and five o'clock-we
cash to the highest bidder; said work In this county. all saw !ler alive at four-Chad sat
property being sold to satisfy a The meeting starts at 3: 00 p. m. .right there at that plano, and be
certain chattel mortgage thereon, ' De"er left It once. Did he?"
dated September 25, 1928, made by I -Mr. and Mrs. Hans Clement
C. E. Anderson, mortga&,or, to John and Chris Fogt have gone to Callf- "No, he didn't. I kept thinking
L. Ragland, mortgagee, and duly ornla. They left Sunday for Long ~rdn,;~,~ld, to join Gaby., But he
assigned to Loup Valley ~nance Beach, where Mr, and Mrs, Clement '
Co" of Ord, Nebraska, which mort. wl!l visit their daughter and son-in- "Between live and six o'clock,"
gage was duly recorded In th,e om- law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tedro. Sam went on, "he was with me,
ces of the County Clerks of Wheel- They will go to Oakland where Mr. every minute ot the time, down [n
er and Valley Counties, Nebraska, Clement has a brother he has not the barn, and coming up to the
and upon which there 1s claimed to seen for fifty years. They have house. Neyer out ot my light. Be·
be due $1,223,42 on January 2, 1930. other relatives in different parts of tween six an1 seven he was with us

Davis &: Vogeltanz, Attorneys the state. Mr, Fogt was driving his all at supper, If he'd been gone aU
and Agents for assignee of car, Iafternoon, I'd know that Dot,e w,as
said mortgage. a lie j know It just as well as I

Jan. 2--3t.· Quiz :want ads get resulta! in~w It now-"

ColOrado Apples.
~ne for school boys lunch. I

still have Winesaps, Gano, Romes
and Black Twigs in bulk at reason
able prices. Call Saturday after.
noon. Fred W, Cae. 41-!t

SubscriptiQn Price '2.50.

CUT FtOWERS
"ror Evc;y Occaslon,-

NOLL SEED cO~

Jllntered 4t, t~e' Po.totflce at Ord
i
'

Nebraaka, a I Second Clasl M a I
Katter tTnder 'Act of March S, uu.

-0-

But what can they do. Of course
they can vote for whoever Is Ope
posing M'r. Norris when primary
time comes, and that wlll be some
satisfaction probably but in my
judgment Mr. Norris wl1l be nom
in:\ted and elected just the same. '

--0-

After all, It seems to me that any
man who aspires to so high apos
itlon as United States senator
would be hurting his chances to
give as a reason for asking for the
votes of the people that he w.11I do
as the political bosses tell b.lm If
elected. That Is what It amounts

to. '-0-' U+fEi"l+llli"HnI++..+:t~'
I prefer a senator or a c9ngress-

man who wlll be himself, do as he SLATS DIARY
believes is right and for the best
interests of the people of the state 'ft+~i""'''''''ln
and nation, whether It meets with F Id -I gess It~ a wander pa
the approval of the New England r ay
republicans or not. keeps his job a tall. He is aUways

-0- "" a getting in to
For the past 'two years Ord mer- truble with the

chants have used a page of Quiz b 0 s s which's
space to offer a small gift to the noose paper he
first Valley county baby. A year wirks on. He
ago Mr. and Mrs. John Koll were was wrltelng a,
the lucky parents and this year no peace about a
one has come forward, as this Is lady who had
being written, to dispute the claim went and lost
of Postmaster and Mrs. Clements 'h e r husbend

. to the gifts. ' and he ende.d it
--0- wit h saymg.

There have been, however. some The loss was
complaints because we did not an- fully covered
nounce in advance that there would by Ensurance.
be such an opportunity. Date Au. sed the bereev-
ble has put up about the biggest ed.
holIer of anyone so for his benefit Saterday, Went
we are s"aylng right now that wlth- to a party over
out doubt the same offer wlll be t!i.e crick to-
made again next year and it Is now nite and Red
entirely up to Date to do his stuff. Stevens was

--0- there all sO
But an Arcadia woman writes in and we are

to ask us not tp make any such Slats Dedly enemys.
offer next year. She. says it is So I calls him
silly. Harry McBeth and Howard out to 1 side ,and I sed to him. Red
Jones of the Quiz force seem to be 1 of us has got to leave this here
much interested In learning wheth- party. I was rite. I ;vas rite. 1
er such an opportunity wlll again of us did. I hope they are havelng
be given but they wlll be barred a rotten time. ~ \
anyhow, 'There will be no favor- Sunday-I dldent half to go to
!tes played' next year and we look Sunday skool this a. m. on acct. of
for a real contest with only one my eye . looked so bad frum the
winner and many close seconds. party last nlte and this p. m. pa

-0- got the for.d started and we road
Despite all that Old Man Hender. out in the country a past the skool

son says there is a decided im- house where pa went to when he
provement In the appearance of was a innosent little boy and he
grocery stores' alI over the country sed that skool house has turned out
and especially In the towns where sum mltey good men. 'Pa whlsper
ehain stores have been started. I ad to me that they turned him out
know that'is true In Ord. Now don't before he was threw the flveth
go 'way. grade.

--0- Munday-The teecher was a
After saying alI through the la~t tawklng about Famly trees and X.

eampalgn that the bank guarantee planeing what they meen by famlly
law would not be destroyed Gover. trees and Jane sed to me. 'what
nor Weaver no doubt hates to call part of the famly tree are you.
a special session of the legislature, Meaning me. And then before I
with the probabllity that the law cud answer she sed I guess you are
wijl be repealed If he does: I be- the sap aint you. I was about %
Heve some sane way wl1l be found sore at the woman. '
out of the present difficulty. I Teusday-Ma is prltty worryed.
have heard a good many people say Pa brung her home a nice bokay of
that they would be in favor of hav- flours and th~n he tuk her down to
Ing the state aesume the burden of the resterant for supper and to a
making good the losses that have tawklng show that costed 30 cents.
plIed up through the failure of She says she cant Imagine what he
state banks. has went and done this time.

--0- WensdaY-I gess Jane Is trying
A good many believe that the to make up with me. She wistled

people. If given a chance to vote on at me today and when I stopped
the matter, would vote for the state she sed 0 I am looking for a gentle
to colIect the amount due bY as- man but I gess yule do. She want
sessment on all the property of the ed me to run a errant for her but
state. As I understand It, about she dident get no place with me.
three times the amount our new I am a getting wised up on these
state house Is to cost would be I:e- here wimen.
quired to make good the losses so Thlrsday-I had to miss' skool
far through bank fallures. Probab. this morning to get a tooth' pulled.
ly there are assets from failed I tuk a Xcuse to skool and the
banks' to cut this amount down teecher ast me who rote It becuz
somewhat. pa's Xcuses dldent never seem to

-e>- be mutch good. A speshelly where
If you are not taking a dally rna was conserned.

paper and want the dally and Sun
day State Journal and the Quiz
a full year for $6.50, better act
at once'. The Quiz subscription may
be either a new or renewal but the
State Journ,al subscription must be

'll new one.
I --0- ,
'The story leaked out that three Lose something? Try a want ad!
-different young ladies who had
been employed in recent months by
the Quiz, had: got married and 16
old maids and 21 widows have ap
plied for a place in the~office since,

--0-
There are quite a number of

'names that I wl1l have to take off
the list the 15th of January unless
I hear from them before. I am sor
ry to do this but the Quiz stops
when the time paid for expires and
I am sure the great majority like
the plan better than the old way for
we have a larger Ust now than we
had when the plan went Into effect.
Let us hear from you promptly If
your time Is up and you want the
paper. --.
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f Speaking qf California: a lot of
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-0-
, Senator George W. Norris has

(filed as a candidate to succeed hlm
. :self. on the republican ticket. and
fa lot of the New England repubUr 'Cans of Nebraska are feeling sore
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25c

98c

pletely. Try Cystex today. Only
60c. Ed F. Beranek, Druggist. I

B~hal~Y' Lutheran Church, On!.
Sunday school every Sunday at

10 a. m.,
Youqg peoples meeting will be

held at'the home of Chris Johnsen
January 9 ,at 8 p. m. The Topic
will be the fifth Commandment,
The .flnnual business session of the
society 'will be held at the same
time. , .

Service will be held in the churcA
January 12, at 8 p. m-. ' Rev Joseph
RaEmusson, Lindsay, will be there
and preach for us. ~t us all try
to be' there, as he will like to meet
as many of us as possible.

The annual busmess meeting of
the church will be held,January 14,
at2p.m. ..... ;.,

.Ejviud Laurs,en, Sec'y.

Large size , , , heavy,
firm quality • • , and
so 80ft and absorbent!

Splendid qmlity double-thread terry cloth bath
towels. • • size 22x44 inches. • • in plain white, .
solld colors, plaids and colored borders.

Planned as a feature for
January White Week
. . • extraordinary val·
ue at only-

BATH .TOWELS

Pillow Cases to match, 24
size 42x36 inches, each C ,

•

Feature value'tor 1an'" $
8!Y White Week. •• ,1.33
planned for montha and
months ago! .

Size 81x94Yz inches (toro size) , ......~ inches
more to tuck in at the bottom Of turn over at
th'e top. The same fine "PENCO" quality • • •
linen-like finish . • • you know SO welll

Pillow Cases to match, 32
size 42x36 inches, each C

An 81x94Yz-inch sheet (torn size) , ....~.
inches longer than .usual ••• firmly woven. with'
a linen-like finish , , • standard "NA'I'ION
WIDE" quality •• at only 98c.

\

.','

.Part ~vool with' china $2 '9·'8
cotton • '. , size 70x~O ~ • .
• , • a real value, paIr

- t
Large size fleecy blankets of sturdy 'luality-mado
of selected part wool and fine cotton-bound with
Sateen ribbon. ASsOrt~d pattern; ~nd colors.

PLAID BLANKETS

THE NEW"PENCo"
LONGER SHEET

IINATION.,WIDE"·
NEW LONG SHEET

Woman Suffering Easy! Quick! Glycerin
Bladder Irritation Mix For Constipation

Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark,
saUne, etc., as mixed In Adlerlka)
reUeves constipation in Two hours'
Most medicines act on only loweI'
bowel, but Adlerika acts on BOTH
upper and lower boweJ, removing
poisons you never thought were In
your system. Just ONE spoonful
reUeves GAS, sour stomach and
sick headache. Let Adlerlka give
stomach and bowels a REAL'dean.
ing and see how good you feel! Ed
F. Beranek, druggist. '

PAGE FIYB,·
• :,!' "1

.~ ,
;
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It functional Bladder Irritat'lon
disturbs your sleep. or causes Burn
ing or Itching Sensation, Backache,
Leg Pains, or muscular aches, mak
ing you feel tired, depres5ed, and
discouraged, why not try the Cystex
48 Hour Test? Don't give up. Get
Cystex today. Put It to the test.
See for yourself how quickly It
works and what it does. Money
back if it doesJl't bring quick im
provement, and satisfy you com-

Ord 'Presbyterian Church
This is the universal week of

prayer and in keeping with the
other churches of almost all the
:!ifferent branches of the chmch
we are observing the week by hav
ing the church open' every night
.this week except Saturday lIight
for prayer. Come any night or
every night, any time at your cQn
v.;nience betweEn the hours of 7:30
and 9:00 o·clock. .

The pastor will be there; the
topic for the day will be presented
and we will have a school season
of prayer together.

Next Sunday morning at 11 :00
o'clock we will observe our regu·
lar mid-winter communion service
and all members as far as p0ssible
are urged to be present at that scr
vice. .

D. C. Williamson, Past'll'.

By Rev. P. 8. Fitzwater, D. D.
(Member Mood, Blhl. (n.tltut. Faculty.\

@.. U30, We'lerD N.w8pap.r "nlnn I

LESSUN l'EXT-Malthew .:1.4:11
(Print Matt 3:13.4:11) .

GOLDEN TEXT-'fhl. I. My' be·
loved Son. In whom I am well
pleased

PRIMARY TOPIC-When feeu.
Was Baptized.

JUNIOR TOPIC-'rhe Bllptlem and
l'emptatlon of Jesus

INTERMJ:<.;nJATE AN),) SJ:<.;NlUH
rOPle-Jesus Facing' His' LIfe
Work.

YOUNG PEUPLE AloW ADULT
TOPIC-Triumphing Over Tempta
tion.

Lesson for January t 2

THE BAPTISM AND TEMPTA
TION OF JESUS

--_.,-----

I. The. Baptism of Jesue, the
King (3:13·17),

Willie tile forerunner was dIs
charging 'hIs office: tbe King
emerged from HIs se(']uslon tit Naz·
areth Hnd demanded ba(ltlslll al
John's hands. . The Incongruity of
lhts '1"lIland with the purpose of
baptism hrought from ,John a pro
test. !lut uJlon .Jesus· satisfactory
explanatlon, John baptized Him
Tour'hlng Christ's baptism note:

1. Its slgnlf\('ance. (1) Nega
tlvely. a. It did not mean His mere
obedlen('e to the '(,o/ll'llllndment of
God. be('allse llis entire life had
heen lived within the will of Gm]
There was not a moment In His life
but what was 1I\'l'ld fully In 11('('orrl
ance with the "'ather's wlll h
Not hf"':lllse lie had sinned, for lifO
was ahsolutel.v sinlpss. harmless.
Ilndl'lil('(I·-sel'arate. from sinners
This sl'l'aratlon was so complete
t:lat ('\'pn the devil coulrl find no
n"caslon against Him (John 14 :110)

(2) Positively. Its sIgnificance
Is fonnfl In harmony with tbe cen·
tral purpose of IIIs coming Intn thE'
world, which was to secure for His
people salvation through- death and
resurrection. This act was the offi·
clal entrance upon His work. It
was an act of consecration on His
part to tbe worl, of saving His peo
ple through sacrlflee.
. While haptlsm Is a sinner's ordl·
nance, Christ was baptized not be·
cause lIe had sinned, but because
He took the place of sinners to be
a substitute for them. [n thIs HE'
who knew no sin was made sIn for
us tha,t we might be made the right·
eousness of God in IIim (II CoOl'
!5 :21). .

2. Approval trom the opened
heavens (vv. 16, 17).

Immediately following His conse·
cratlon to Ills work, the heavens
were opened and the Spirit camp
and abode upon Him. followed by
words of approval trom the Father.

II. The TemptatIon of Jesus. the
King (4:1.:11).
, BeJ,ng thus commissioned tor His
·work. His abIlity to !VEret the one
wQose destrucUon He had come to
accomplish, must be demonstrated
(Heb. 2 :14). This tem"ptaUon was
the opening battle of the dreadful
conflict between Cbrlst and Satan
[n this struggle note: '

1. Th.e comb~tants (v. 1).
(1) Jesus Christ, the divine man,

now entE'rlng upon HIs mediatorial
work. He went Immediately from
the place of anointing and heaven·
Iy recognitlon as the Son of God.
to meet the arch enemy of the race
(2) The devil. The one with whom
Christ struggled here was a real
personal being. filled with cunnln/!
antI malice. anfl possessIng great
power.

2. The battleground-wllderness
of Judea (v. 1). .

The flrst man was tempted In a
ga'rden with the most pleasant sur·
roundlngs, and failed. The se('ond
Man was temptoo In a bare wilder·
ness, and gloriously triumphed.

~. The method ot attack (vv. 3-9)
Since, as the Redeemer of man·

kind, Christ sustaIns a threefold
relationship, the Son of Man, the
Son of God. and as MessIah, each
one 'was made a ~round of attack.
(1) As Son of Man. This was
a test of the reality of His human·
Ity to demonstrate as to whether
the humanity which He obtained
through the virgin birth was real.
The appeal was marle to the In·
sUnct of hunger. Hunger is nat·
ural and sinless. (2) As the Son
of God. It was a test as to whetb·
er this personality which had tal,en
upon itself humanity. was divine.
The devil quoted from a Messianic
psalm to Induce Jesus to presume
upon God's care. God does really
care for His own, but to negle('t
common preeaullons to do t hl! 1II1
called for things, just to put God's
promise to a test. Is to SiD anrl to
fall (3) As the Messiah. Chrlsl'~

mission as the Messiah was to re
cover thIs world from the rlevlt. The
devil offered to sun'entler to 1ll0l
on the simple rOl\()ltlon thul Ill'
adopt hIs metho~. thus ,'h"Iatln;;
the neeesslty of the rros~.

4. Tile defpuse--thp Word of God
(vv. 4, 7. 10)

Christ mel the enemy each time
and repulsed him with "It Is writ,
ten." I~adl time hE' lluoted. f"Oll1'
()euterunoUl,v-thE' book whlen the
higher crillcs would discredit liS un,
reliable. Jesus ha'd enough l:onfl,
dellce In it to use It In Ihls' the
most crucial hour of the' world's
history.

5. The issue (v. 11).
Tpe enemy was completely rout·

ed. . The strong man WlIS. bou/I,l,
so that the spoiling of hIs lwuse
was possihle.

IMPRQVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY SCHOOL""
. LESSON '

, ; St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

Eight miles south of Ord,. Eng
lish services 'at 10:30. Sunday
school after services. Bible class
at 8. Cathechization on the chief
parts of Christian doctrine every
Saturday morning from 9 to 11.

Wi1lia~ Bahr, Pastor

-Quiz want ad. let r,autts.

Nathan Thomas, Pastqr.

North Loup 1\1. E. Church
"The Baptism and Temptation of

Jesus" will be discussed in the
various classes of our Sunday
school this week. You ought to
have an idea of what is being said.

Morning worship. 11:00 a. m.
Prayer, Anthem and sermon.
Theme: "Outgrowing the Christian
Church," . .

Evening services, 6:30. The
Junior League m~ts downstairs
and is now divided into several
parts. Interesting and helpful
study of Christian life.

The Epworth League for the
young folks. 7:30. The young
people will help us in our sO'1g
service this week. They will sing
a chorus number. Theme for the
night: "Some Ways God has of
Guiding Us," . .

Plel\se nQti~e. Mid-week ser
vice on Wednesday night at 7:30.

A class in church membership
will be held on Wednesday after
noon at 4:14. All children are in
vited to take the study course.

WorId Service Sunday in the
Sunday school this week. Some
phase of missionary interest will
be presented. '

The combined Christmas offer
ing of this charge amounted to
$24.

Please watch for further an
nouncements on our program for
the next two Sunday nights.

G. A. Schwabauer

Davis Cr~k M. E. Church
Sunday school at 2 p.m.
Preachin~ service at 3 p. m.
A warm welcome awaits you on

the hill. .
Bring your friends with you.
We had some visitors last week.

G. A. Schwabauer, Pastor

Ord Christian Church.
VVe urge everyone to keep the

revival meetings in mind. They
start Sunday next Jan. 12. We will
begin with an all day meeting. In
the morning we will have a ser
vice and in the afternoon a ro11
call and response servi~ with a
short sermon; In the evening a
servioe that will be the real pegin
ing of the meeting. Our subject
in the morning will be "The Tra
gedy of the Second Best. In the
evening "The Deity of Jesus."

The cold weather has halted the
work on the parsonage for a few
days.

The men's social was great from
the eats standpoint and the pro
gram was one you lost much in not
hearing. Ask those that were
there. The weather was such that
the crowd was small and that was
the only weak point. We want to
thank the Auble Bros., and Prof.
Hautala for their special numbers.

Every member is requested to
be present Sunday at roU call or
if compelled to be absent a re
sponse to your name.

The Woman's Missionary society
met last Thursday evemng with
Mrs, Barta. A very helpful eve
ning program was given and the
luncheon was delicious. Every wo
man should belong to the mission-
ary society. . '.

The Christian Endeavor society
will meet ~t ~;30 Sunday evening
and the mission band at the same
hour.

North Loup S. D. Baptist Church
Morning worship, 10:30 chilo

dren's sermon "Say Grace" Luke
9-16. Sermon, "The Achievement of
Prayer" Luke 18-1b.

Sabbath school, 11 :45. Junior and
intermediate Christian Endeavvr
3:00. Senior Christian Endeavor
4:00. ,Orchestra practice 7:30.
Choir rehearsal Thursday 7:30.
Prayer meeting, Friday evening at
7:30, subject, "Home Missions,"

Sunset bell Friday and Sabbath
evenings.

Hurley S. Warren, Pastor

Evangelical Church News
The weather was splendid again

Sunday s,nd as a result of course
our attendance was good and we
enjoyed worshipping together, but
are sorry that some were unable to
attend on account of sickness.

The church offers the world the
greatest opportunity;of religious
instruction there is to'be found and
many are taking the advantage of
it and as a result are contributing
to the communities of earth much
of its best quality of life. A sheriff
of one of the counties of our own
state made the following state
ment, "Out of sixteen years serv
ice in the office of sheriff he had
little or no trouble with the active
members of the .Christian church,
Brethren this is high tribute let us
see to it that she is kept worthy of
it.

The Evangelical church will have
all of its regular services next
Lord's day and you are urged to
attend.

Ord Christian Science Society
The subject of the lesson sermon

for Sunday, Jl!onuary 12 will be
"SACRAMENT." Services are held
each Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. in
the Lola building. Wednesday eve
ning meetings are held the second
Wednesday of each month. You
and your friends are cordially in
vited to attend the .services an:!
meetings.

Barnes Infant Dies,
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Herschel Barnes, of Rawlins, Wyo.,
passed away last Friday. The child
wa's born on Christmas day.

North Loup Friends Church
The new officers of the Christian

Endeavor elected at the party 'and
taffy-pull last Wednesday' eve
ning are as follows: president, Syl
via Baker; vice-president, Jessie
Gilmore; secretary and treasurer,
Birdene Ingerson; chairman of
prayer meeting committee, Mary
Baker; chairman of social com
mittee, Harold Currie.

The entire group of Endeavorers
are to constitute a "Lookout Com
mittee," to invite new members in.

A full house greeted the orators
on Sunday night who presented the
subject, "Ten years of Prohibition."
Their orations, were illuminating
and inspiring. An offering of
$8.00 was presented to the boys,
to help a bit toward college ex
penses. S~ecial features of the
meeting were a solo by Kenneth
Hawks, "The Holy City," a d'uet
by Mrs. Walter Stillman and Miss
Brown, with harp accompaniment,
a reading on the effects of usintot
alcohol, by George' Miller and de.
votionals led by Walter Wilson,
yearly meeting superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, together
with Mr. Wilson's mother, Mrs.
Gogel, drove 'up from Central City
to attend the Sunday night serv
ices. Their presence is always wel-
come. ~

. Another welcome attendant was
Merle Benton, Christian Endeavor
officer from Loup City.

Mr. Mark McCaU was received
into church membership at the
Sunday morning service. The pas
tor, Miss Brown, is transferring
her membership from Central City
Monthly meeting of Friends to the
North Loup meeting.

The cottage prayer meeting next
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Sample. Le~d'er, Louis Miller.
We welcome all Christian people
who enjoy' the prayer meeting and
believ:e that "prayer changes
things."

Remember the midvveek prayer

which in .Christ Jesus, and since
there is no other salvation, h~ is
lost forever. Therefore; "believe in
the ,Lord Jesus Christ, and thou
shalt be saved." Do not say that
you are too great a sinner. You
may be a great sinner, but you
have a great Savior. The salvation
which. is in Christ greater than
aU your sins, yea, greater than all
the sins of the world. "Come now,
and let us, reason together, s~iith
the Lord: though your sins be as
scarlet, they shall be as white as
crimson thet: shall be as wool"
(Is. 1, 18). 'This is a faithful say
ing and worthy of all acceaptation,
that Christ Jesus came into the
world to save sinners, of whom I
am, chief" (1 Tim, 1, 15). Precious
truth! Chnst Jesus came to save
even the chief of sinner. Come to
Him, that is, believe in Him, and
you have that salvation which is
in Christ alone. "He that hath the
Son hath life; he that hath not
the Son of God) hath not life"
life" (1 John 5, 12).

The famous physician Dr. Simp
son, the discoverer of the effects
of chloroform and the inventor of
many medical instruments, was
asked which of his discoveries he
conSIdered the greatest. He reflied :
"The lfreatest discovery that ever
made IS this, that I am a poor sin
ner and that Jesus Christ is my
Savior."

Let us all take our sins to Jesus
and lay them at His feet. " The
blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son,
cleanseth us from aU sin." (1 John
1, 7). In Christ alone is salvation.

William Bahr,
Pastor of St. John's

Lutheran Church.

:49c

· .59c

· .35c

· .35c

"

Free Delivery. Phone 83

carried out in His suffering and Announcements of Services in
death on the cross.

But why did God have His Son CHURCHES OF VALLEY COUN'fY
come into this world, assume hu- .
man flesh, suffer, die, and rist' Ord Methodist Church Notes ,meeting on Thursday' e~enin.g. at
again on the third day? The an· d S hIt d the parsonage. . .
swer is: To save mankind. The Sun ay c 00 a ~en ~nce Services for the week are as

last Sun~ay. was 202 which IS a follows: .
Need of Salvation good begmmng for the New Year. Bible schQol 10;00 a. m.

Man needs some one to saw him Let the good work go on and see Morning wor~hip 11:00 it. m.
from his sins.. He may say: "I do how soon the. 250 mark ~ay be Cottage prayer meeting 2:30
not feel the need of a Savior." But rea~hed. Durmg the opelllng ex- m. p.
whether he feels it to be true or erclsesSunday the oftlcers elec~ed Christian Endeavor 7,'00 p. ni.
not, it is nevertheless a fac1r-man a couple of weeks ago were 1n
needs salvation from sin. The Bible ' d f h' h Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
thus describes man's condition as stalle by the pastor, a ter w lC We welcome all who care to
God ~~es hi·m·. "The whole head is Mr. ~nd Mrs. Glen Auble sang l\ come. .

"" pleasmg duet. 'B • F B P tsick, and the whole heart faint. At the morninlf worship hour the esSIe ranc rown, as or
From the sole of the foot even unto communion servIce was observed.
the head there is no soundness in At this service Mrs. Albin Mazac
it; but wounds, and bruises, and sang a beautiful solo which added
putrifying sores: they have not much to the solemnity of the serv-
been closed, neither bound up, . h . d'
neither mollified with ointment" Ice. T e responSIve rea mg was

Psalm 148 and' a part of Psalm
(Is. 1, 5, 6). 149. The pastor. did not preach a

No man as he is by nature can sermon.
say: "That may be true of other • At the evening service a quar
people. but it is not true of me." tette made up of Glen Auble, Mrs.
The Bible says: "There is no Mark Tolen, Mrs. Henry Koelling
difference; for all have sinned and and R. J. Stoltz led the music and
come short of the glory of God" also sang two selections. The'
(Rom. 3, 22. 23); "There is not a scripture lesson was 25 verses from
just man upon earth that deeth Matt, 26; Verse 25 was the text
good and sinneth not" (Ecc!. 7,20); for an able discourse on "Judas,"
"There is none righteous', no not the discipl~ who betrayed his Lord.
one; there is none that understand- It was a pleasing sight to see near
eth, there is none that seeketh af- ly 40 young people of the Epworth
ter God. They are aU gone out of
the way, they are together become League group take their places in
unprofitable; there is none that the front seats and Mr. Moorman
doeth good, no, not one" (Rom. 3, tells us it is very helpful to him
10-12). Education, and culture, and to h~ve them .do so. ,
what the world calls morality mayI ThiS .~eek 15 known ,~hroughout
gain for man the praise and honor the rehglO~s wor~d as. The Week
of the world, but these things d.o ?f P~ayer, and .115 be~,ng obser~e~
not recommend him to God. Allllll thiS chur.ch With a FelIo~ship
men stand before Him as miserable, prayer,serVlc~ held each evenmg at
lost, helpless sinners. Yes, helpless 7:30 0 clo~k m the Leag;te room.
sinners. So helpless, that they can The meetmgs are proVlng very
find no help whatever in them-l helpful and a cordial invitation is
selves, or in any other creature in extended to all to attend' this
heaven or on earth. So helpless, Ievening and tomorrow evening. No
that God only can help them He service will be,held Saturday eve
did help them. There IS salvation ning.
for every sinner, but Salvation is The regular services will be held
only in Christ. next Sunday. Miss Virginia Mutter
. Jesus says: " I am the door; by will be the leader of the Epworth
Me if any man enter in he shaU be League devotional meetin~ at 6:30
saved." Again He says: "i am the o·clock. A cordial invitatl<ln is ex·
way, and the trUth, and the life; tended to everyone to ~ttend the
no man cometh unto the Father services.
but by Me" (John 14,6). Notice, Plans are going forward for the
our Savior does not say a way, as if Loup Valley' young people's con
there were other ways, but "the ferencewhich will be held at this
way, the truth, the life." There- church January 24, 25 and 26. It
for the apostle says of Jesus: is hoped to make the conference a
"Neither is there salvation in any &Ource of help and inspiration to
other; for there is none other name all who take part and much good
under heaven given among men, will surely come of it.
whereby we must be saved" (Acts ' ---
4, 12). Salvation is in Christ alone,
because He alone is "the Lamb of
God that taketh away the sin of
the world;" He who did no sin
bare our sins in His own body on
the tree." Thus be procured that
full salvation offered to every sin
ner in the Gospel. He that beliews
the. Gospel takes the salvation
which is in Christ only, and he..has
everlasting life. He that· doel! not
believe the Gospel, no matter who
he is and no matter what else he
believes, he that does not believe
the Gospel rejects the salvation

Hather

Effective Friday and
Saturday, Jan. 10-11

Our Weekly
SERMONETIE

Charles
Agent, Sinclair Refining'

Company.

PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS, ~
pound box ' '. 28c

Don't be satisfied with inferior crackers-Buy Premiums

LARD, pure and swe.et, 3 pound~ . , .. 39c
CANNED MILK, Cottage brand, 3

tall cans for , 25c
CIGARETTES, all brands, pe~ pkg 12c
OLEOMARGARINE, a nut pro-

duct, 2 pounds. , .. ': .. , , 35c. ,',. .' r .
BANANAS, golden yellow fruit, lb.' .. 9c
CORN, No, 2 cans, extra standard,

3 for 35c
TOMATOES, No, 2 cans, solid pack,

., 3 fOl~ . " . I·' .. " " " " " ,,'. " to " " " " • " .'.

PRUNES, near gallons, live pack,
each : ".. ~ ,"'.

PINK SALMON, best you can buy,
2 cans for , ,

PEACHES, near gallons, live pa;ck,
each 1,1 ••••••••• II'

JOE PUNCOCHAR, Mgr.

SOAP, Crystal White, large size
bars, 10 for ~ 35c

FLOUR, F~od Centers' brand, .pei-
48 lb. bag , ~ $1.49

Try a sack of this finest Clour. If it is"n't as good or better
than anything you ha\'e yet used. bring back any portion
of the sack and money cheerfully refunded.

The Food Cenler

SINCLAIR
GASOLINE. AND.

KEROSENE

Anyone wanting Sinclair
products can get same at
the following places;

Ord-Roy Severson, Blaha
Bros.

Elyria-C. E ..Wozniak,
Holub's ~tore.

Ericson-E. H. Heffner.

Anyone wanting any·
thing from the tank wagon
phone No. 306 or No. 30.

------~

Text: "I am the door; by Me
if any man enter i>3, he shall be
saved."

Who spoke these words? It ",as
none other than J eSl1S Christ. Who
is Jesus Christ? A careful and im
partial examination of the record
will show. We find, first of all,
that while on earth Jesus Christ
often made the claim of being
God's Son. He did so again, under
oath, in open court. The question
is put to Him by the Highpriest:
"I adjure Thee tell by living God
that Thou tell us whether Thou
be the Christ, the Son of God."
Without a moment's hesitation the
solemn answer comes back: "Thou
hast said, I am." , .

This statement of Jesus Christ is
Truth. Let me pause, at this place,
long enough to point out the serij:lUs
difficulty that those find themselves
in who do not take to face
value Christ's claim of full equality
with God. It will not do to laud
Him as a man of almost divine
dimensions. Such seeming compli
ments are insults to this Person.
If He be not God, the full equal
in every way of the Father and
the Holy Ghost, the tribute paid
Him is misplaced. In that case He
could not even be a good man.
He would then be-horribile dictu I
-a liar and a deceiver. •

Another thing that we find on
closer examination is that Jesus
Christ had prophezied that He
would rise from death on the third
day. The records show that He
made good promise. And finally, He
makes the statement that the coun
sels and plans of God are being
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Week End

To Be Held

JANUARY 16th
at the

Bohenlian Hall

·11 :--__""S........,.,.~~~~__._- .....

Grocery Specials
. . ,

BENEFIT

DANCE

Ord, Nebraska

Proceeds to be donated in ben'efit of Joe
Turek. Sponsored by the local '

Sokol Lodge.
Admission: Ladie~, 25c; Men, 50c

'fHE ORD QiJ~, ow; NE~R1\SKA, tIIURSDAY, JANUARY ~, 1930.
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New Styles Are
Extrenlely Graceful

,If you are one.of those people
who go around saying you don't
care for the new: longer slimmer
silhouette and the princess lines
which are now so popular, please
consider carefully all the numerous
points In favor of these neW-fangled
gowns! '

Firstly, .they ilre more becoming
to more types of people than the
extremely short skirts ever were.
The swishing fullness at the bot
tom moves gracefully with the
wearer, accompanying her softly on
travels. The length of, the diesses
lends a stateliness and dignity to
the wearer, and of course it Is
needless to say that these dresses
give height to it short woman . . .
though it is true that a short wom
an 91ust be very, verr-ree carerul in
selecting a princess model.

~. '

• i
If~:

. "

()ptometrist
Ord, Nebr.

Glen Auble

Used Pian
'I,

f
r,
I
i
j

IMoreC~o1}s Urg~d
f

'· ~~, Send Recip'es
.• This 'we;ek we have another
.teamedc,ll,rrot pudding recipe for
the unkn~,'Yn cook who' requa'sted
.uch a re<;lpe. We hope she likes
one of tMtwo!
,. Carrot PuddIng.

1 cup ground raw cartot, 1 cup
18round raw potato, 1 teaspoon soda
fItIrred Into the potatoes. 1 cup
••~gar, J,~ cup shortening, 2 cups
"flour, 1% cu.ps ,raisins. % teaspoon
,cloves, 1 teaspoon cinnamon %
iteaspoon nutmeg, % teaspoon 'salt,
11 teaspoon vanllla. Steam 2%

I
hl?urs or even 3, and serve with any
good pudding sauce.

•Mrs. Wm. Stanton, Dunseith, N. D.
We thank you very much for

rour courtesy, Mrs. Stanton. Per
~aps some other reader will do as
much for you, one of these days.
~', LIma Bean Scallop.
, . 1% cups lima beans soaked in
(cold water 6 to 8 hours. Drain
l a~d cover with cold water and add
fOI1(J small onion. Cool.t until tend
r er. Add % teaspoon salt during
~ last of cooking, drain, and add %
I cup diced celery, 2 tablespoons of
{' diced green pepper, 1 cup tomato
l soup, % cup water, 2 tablespoonsrmelted butter, 1-8 teaspoon pep.
I pe;-, salt to taste. '
r ''Pour the mixture into a casser
l ole, sprinkle the top with % cup of
i. buttered bread crumbs" and bake
t SO minutes in a moderate oven, or
( unUl the celery is tender.
[ Mrs. K. C. Lewis.

I
~' Cup Cakes. -
, % cup butter, 1% cups sugar, 5
.... egg whites beaten stUr, % cup milk,

1 3-4 cups flour, 1 teaspoon lemon

f
'.' or vanilla or lit mixture of the two,
. J,i teaspoon soda, 1 teaspoon cream

ef tartar.f Mrs. H. S. J{insey, Arcadia
t Cranberry Jelly.
t" 4 cups cranberries, 2 cups sugar,r 1 'cup boiling water, ~boll ten min":
i utes, strain and mold. '
f-' Mrs. H. S. Kinsey, Arcadia
r '

-All dresses, coats, hats, now
1-2 price at Alyce Johnson's Style
Shop. 42-lt

f are simply good ey'es
l gonll bad. Even the

I
' strongest eyes wi!l be'·

come weak and dim if

r,.

they lre worked constantly without
receiving recuperative treatment.
Maybe your eyes need a light diet,

i bwef·.tct~Uld proviidhe sthatl' y 1 lUg you w t oft-

"

Lite Lenses. They fil-
. te!, the glare from light.

They soften it .. make
, , it digestible and nour-
, ishing for your' eyes.
I Let us put you on a
~ SOFT.LITE diet.
r

I
!
r.

We RENT Pianos

Afew after-Xmas bargains that it will pay
. you to iIivestigate

Phone 187. The Best Cor a Little :U;ss

/SUGAR

Farmers Grain &
Supply Co:

Carload arrived this week
Make your purchase ;now

~ , . '

CORN, No.2 can Country Gentlemen .
. .2 ~ans I" ••• '. ,' .. -, .. 29c- ..-. - \

FranJi.'s Kraut, small can, 3 cans .... '.27c
Peaches, in syrup No. 2lhcan, ~ach.. 19c
Advo Rolled Oat~; large .pkg. each 19c
Syrup, Golden 10 lbs can, each 59c
Shelhnaker, Goldenwest, 100 lbs. at $1.15
CoUee-Fancy Santos Peaberry, lb. :31c

3 pounds for 89c

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of extending

our. gratitude to all those who as.
sisted at the funeral of our beloved
wife and mother, particularly to
members of Camp 5406, M. W. A.
and to Father Lawler and the choir.

James Lipinski and Son

Mrs. G. E. CurrIer Dles~'
Mrs. G. E. Currier, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. C: ,E. Coffin, has died
at Albuquerque; N. M., where she
ha~ gone because of tailing health.
Her parents, who were pioneer Ord
settlers, now live at Winter Park,
Fla. .Two years ago, while they
were vIsiting In Ord, they were
called away by Mrs. Currier's 111
ness. Later she ral11ed and s'howed
aigns of regaining her health, but
death has intervened. She is sur.
vive~ by her parents, her husband,
two sisters, Mrs. Harold Vifquain
and Mrs. Mattie Johnson, and a
brother, Ralph D. Coffin.

~[arcled at Sf,. PanL
Alvin Wells and Miss Clara J.

Trompke. both of Ord, were mar
ried on December 23 at St. Paul,
Ord friends have just learned. Mr.
Wells is a son of Mrs. Ellery Bo
hannon and is employed on a farm.

$ 85.
110.
130.
175.

Optol1leiry

, ,
"

Bargains

AUBLE BROS~

Emerson ~Vallltlt, good cOlldition

G~O. P. Bent Alahogally, good condo

Schnloller & Mueller Oak case

Schiller ~Valmlt, very good" ' ,

I
,9
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'PACE SEVEN

Annual Meeting.
The Ord Co-operative OU Com

paDy will hold Its annual meetUls
at the Bohemian Hall on Tuesda7.
January 21st at 2 o'clock in the af
ternoon, all members a,re urged to
be present. ~.2t.

Card 01 'l'haJlls.
I wIsh to thank the Ord volun-'

teufire department' for their
prompt response to alarn. of fir.
at my place. W: B. Weekes.

-Monday M,rs. W.'"". McMullen
of Burwell paS$,ed thr,gugh ord~.'0
the way to Califorma. Mr. . e
Mullen will go later. They are e
parents of Mrs. A. W. T.unnleUff~\

Per Ton

58.50

.x: so·a

We have a ear on the
.track today at only

Monarch
Lump

. __ .._:=t

, .
SACK LUMBER a COAL

co.

-.'\irs, Flox:ence Chapma~ was
laid up with a bad cp)d thaI fore
part of this week. ,; .' 'I . ' ,

-Let us repair and 'oil ;yo!l)har~
ness now. Bartunek Aut9 'loP and
Harn~ss Wor)ts, south side square.

\ 42-2t
-Miss Ruth Oliver, of Chicago,

"I'M was in Ord caring for her
cousin, A. W. TunnicIiff, during a
recent illness, is staying for a
viAit with relatives. .

-Mrs. Ruth Grady writes to
her people, Mr. and Mrs~,W. J.
Stewart, from St. Joe, Sh~ was
sorry she would not be at home
for Christmas. Mrs. Grady was
here during the summer leaving
for St. Joe about Se}>fember.lst.

Come in and see this dependable tractor
that offers you e.'er~ adl'anced Jeature oj
power-Janning. You'll always find us glad
to talk "tractor". .

JOHN DEERE MODEL D FARM
TRACTOR

The John Deere Tractor Is
HundI'eds of Parts Simpler

• • .And there is another importa'nt advantage~ .The fact
that the John Deere T~actor is luade up of fewer parts has
made it possible to build those parts sturdier and more loeat'

resisting and still keep the total
.weight down.' , .

FrOln engine to drawbar, yOll
will Bnd the Johu Deere to be a
simple, but powerful tractor) with
no unnecessary part'J to add
weight and cause 10:3'3 ~f IH;,';er...

"

To. yOll this means ~a8ier operation
.~. felver adjustments .... fe,ver repairs

,•.. less trouble ••• longer life

Take a caretullook at the c::utaway vIeW' of the John Deere
Tractor shown aboye. Ifyou are acquainted with tbe interior

. mecha~lisln of tractors, you will ~i.luuediately ~pprechite tho
,reluarkable simplicity which characterizes the powcrCU:I,
light-w'eight 'JOIUI Deere.

The John Deere is actually hundreds 0/ parts simpler than
other tractors o/similar rating. '.

\

What docs it luean to you to have a tractol of this simplicity
ou yoqr Carin? It mea_IS, firs,t of all, tbat YOll hal"e a tractor
that is easier to understand and' easier to operate. It meaus
that you ~lal·e a tractor that will last longer•••the reduction
~n the llulliber of lllOving parts ~ll{~anS a .corresponding re':'
dilc~ion in theuulliber of poiuts of cout~\Ct, possible sources
of friction, wear ahd loss ot power.

fF
I
I

I
I A. J. MEYER'

.I t.

I::....=:=.;.;:-====================-'

8
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, NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that th9

undersigned will sell, for cash, at
public auction, on 14onday, Janu
ary 27, 1930, at 2. o'clock p. m.
at the east front dQor of the court
house, Ord, Nebraska the following
personal property: 1 baby buggy,
1 slmitary cot, 2 bed springs... 2
mat springs, 1 3 burner stoveJ 1
sewing machine, 4 chairs, 3 tables,
1 dresser, 1 bed stead, 1 ironing
board, 1 coaster wagort, and other
a"rticles, being the property of
Georg~ Smith and Mrs. George
Smith, to satisfy a warehouse and
sto~age lien, in the sum of $33.00
ana costs. •

RALPH HUNTER
By Davie. & VOJeltanz, his at

torneys. ;' ." ': Jan. 9, 2t.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Nebraska State Bank
wUl be held in the banking room
on Friday, afternooj1, January 24th,
1930 at 2 p. IIi. C. J. MORTENSEN
41-U Vice President' anel Cashier

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the state Ballk, Ord,
Nebraska, wUl be held January 21,
1930 at their banking house at 4: 00
p. m. sharp. STATE BANK 41.3t

, ,Elyria News . i+++I:++I"fnMuHnI
Uf"·+I·

The Elyria' school opened Mon- + LOCAL NEWS
day after a two wee}l:s vacation ++++++++++++~iuiuiuiu
with Mrs. Lester Norton and V~c- ,
toria Kusek as substitute teachers. -All dresses, coats, tiats, now
The regular teachen Miss Lucille 1-2 prlc~ at Alyce Johnson's Style
and Myrtle Green, ar~ quarantined Shop. . . . U-lt
for small pox at their home in -MISS La Vop.ne Ramsey sP~!1t
North Loup the week end With her uncle WIll

Raymond' Hansen and bernard Ramser and family in Arcadia.•
Hoyt returned Friday from a few -MISS Ida Strou..p. has been In
days stay at Omaha. . !rolP ~he country. this week stay-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dodge enter- mg With Mr~. Emily Burrows. ,
tained at New Years dinner the --:Mrs. OllIs and plembers of her
Leon Ciemny and A. B. Fiala famIl.y have been ql, Mrs. J1lmes
families.' ,l H~stmgs has .been In the ,country

Mrs. Vern Johnson ell.oortained thiS week carmg for the si~k.
a few friends at a sewing circle -Sunday qaude Roe, Richard
Tuesday afternoon. Flynn and Mls.s Ellamae Mar~s

Mrs. Will Dodge and Mrs. J. P. r~turned to their college. work In
Carkoski will be hostesses to the Lmcoln. They .stopped In North
members of the Pleasant Hour club Loup after MISS Ethel. Jefferies.
Thursday at an all day meeting. -L.¥. Umste~d was 10 Br~ken

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welniak had Bow Friday lookmg after busmess
as New Year's dinner' guests Mr. for the Weekes Seed company. Sun
and Mrs. Andrew Waskowiakand day Mr. !Jrostead and son Don
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Markwicki, aId were m York.
all of Ashton and Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garnick
Pete Welniak of near Ord. droye to Kearney last Wednesday,

Raymond Hansen is the owner takmg Mrs. Ora Garni.ck and
of a new Chevrolet coupe. daughter, Hortense to their hom~.

Joe Bogus and John Lech shipped They had been here for the hoh-
a carload of cattle to the Omaha daysM· d M F d K hI
market Monday. :- r. an . r~. re ue J

Cash and Victor Welniak and Fritz Kuehl and MISS Mary Kuechl
their sisters Rose and Mary spent returned Saturday from Omaha.
Sunday at Loup City with friends. They had gone. to attend ~he :(un

Eunfce Darrah of Burwell was a er~l of a relatIve who hves at
Sunday afternoon visitor at the MIllard. . .
John Schuyler home. -Saturday Mrs. C..J. Miller and

Many folks from here attended daughter, Mary LOUIse, droy-e, ~o
.the funeral of Mrs. Jas. Lipinski Grand Island and met Dr. Miller s
held at Ord Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. mot!Ier, M.rs; I ..~'. Rosenbalm: of
Lipinski lived in this community Blair, w!I0 IS vIsItIng Dr. Miller
for many' years and their many and family.
friends were sorry to hear of her .---:Memb~rs of. the Oscar Rose
death. family WrIte their people, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny and Mrs. Gust Ro;;e. They enjoyed the
Mr. and Mrs. John Ciemny were homeward trip and ha.d no bad
Saturday evening visitors at lhe l?ck. and made good tIme. Th~y
Frank Swanek farm home. . hve In K~llogg, Iowa. .
, Mr. and Mrs. John Welniak were -An eight pound daughter was

Sunday afternoon visitors at the born to Mr. and Mrs. ~onald Dent.
Ign. Gizinski home. . She was a ~uesday s baby and

Chas. A. Hopkins shipped a car- caple near .bem~ the one to re
load of cattle to the Omaha mar. celve the mce gIfts presented by
ket Tuesday. 01'4 merchants. Dr. Weekes was

Mrs. Fred Pierce and Mrs. Joe carmg for mother and baby.
Gregory were Sunday afternoon -Guy and Walter Jensen left
visitors at the John Schuyler home. last Wednesday. for Omaha whe~

Mr. and Mrs. John Welniak were they ~ave again taken up thetr
Saturday .dinner guests at the work In the Ford plant, They h!l<l
home of Joe Welniak. been laid off for a few days, while

the plant was closed down. .

n

Head of Hoga

.Head of Cattle

Head of Work Horses
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TERMS:-The usualsale terms will be given.

Eureka Ne,vs

FRED COHEN

I will hold ~ public sale of th~ following described per.
sonal property at the farm 5 miles southeast of Burwell
and 4 miles northwest of Ft. Hartsuff, on-' .

.. I'· ...... : 3rt

30

Machinery and Miscellaneous
~here 'is a full line of farm machinery, some black.

sllilth tools, some bees. some alfalfa and prairie hay some
household goods and some chickens and many' otl:er ar.
ticles too numerous to mention. '

8

13 h~ad of real good lnilk cows, some young, some giving
milk, some fresh now and others will freshen in the spring.
3 coming 3.year-old heifers. "-
4 yearling heifers.
10 calves.

OlfN~B ,

Grunkemeyer ~ Alder, Auctioneers.
Firet State Bank of Bunrell, Clerk

40

,",ed., Jan. 15th
FREE LUNCH AT NOON AND SALE WILL FOLLOW

IMl\1EDIATELY

""~"~""~~"""""""''''''''''''''''''''''-~~----''''''--''1

Public Sale

to the Miller hospital at Ord New
Year's day where she is receiving
medical treatment. A baby boyar
rived at the Gaither home Dec.
28th and as Mrs. Gaither was not
recovering satisfactory it was
thought wise to take her where she
mi~ht receive the best of care. She
is Improving slowly and her many
friends hope that she may soon be
able to return to her home in Ar
cadia.

Miss LaVonne Bartley of Ord
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with h~r uncle W. J. Raml1ey aild
family. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bellinger
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyatt were
~uests of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hat
field near Berwyn Sunday. .

Walter White, instructor in the
high school at Randolph, Nebr. re
turned to his work Sunday after
spending the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John White.

Joe Baird returned to his school
work at the State Medical School
at Omaha Sunday after spending
a .week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Claris Bellinger
and family have moved to the res
idence property belonging: to Mrs.
Lillian Swaynie.

Dr. George and Alice Martin of
Central City sp'ent Saturday night
and Sunday as gueiits of the for
mer's mother, Mrs. A. C. Duryea
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
of Aurora visited with Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Bennett and Mrs. Kate
Johnson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook,
Mr. and Mrs. Evet Smith and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Smith
and Miss Mamie Smith of Ord
and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Claris Bellinger
and family of Arcadia were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Thompson
Sunday. .

M. L. Fries left Sunday for an
exoonded visit with friends and re
latives at Washington D. C., Win
chester, Va. and at various points
in Florida. .

Mrs. John Atkins and children
returned to their home at Sidney,
Nebr. Sunday after spending two
weeks with- the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters and
other relatives. Mr. Atkins left
Sunday for Genoa, Nebr. where he
will visit a few days with his par
ents before returning home.

Cedric Finecy of Silver Creek
is visiting with his brother Lowell
Finecy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen
and Mrs. Nels Nygren visited with
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williams at
Ord Friday. '

visited relatives in North LOOp
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waite
and Miss Dorothy Kennedy visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Ahsley Conger
at Loup City Slinday.

M'r. and Mrs. Art Cone and fam·
ily of Grand Island spent the week
end ,with relatives near Arcadia.
Mi. Cone has been unable to work
since the accident which he sUf
fered recently but hopes to soon
be able to resume his duties.

Sheriff Round of Ord was in Ar
cadia Saturday on business.

Harold" Miller, who makes his
home with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz,
was called to Grand Island Satur
day by the illness of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jung and
daughter Betty of Loup City and
J. H. Eyerly of North Loup were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ford
Thursday.

Mrs. Owen Johns and children
of Lee Park are spending the week
with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ben
son and son spent Sunday at Hor
ace. Nebr. as guests of Mrs. James
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
and Margaret and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Christensen attended a meeting
at the Seven Day Adventist church
at Loup City Sunday evening. Ser
vices are being held at the church
in Loup City all this week and are
conducted by Elder R. E. Hay of
Grand Island.

,The members of the Rebekah
kensington served lunch at. the
Hall sale on Tuesday alid at the
John Hardy sale Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jung and chil
dren of North Platte, Nebr. visited
from Friday until Sunday with
Mrs. Jung'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Ford. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott and
family of Greeley, Nebr. spent Sun
day with Mrs! Scott's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Carmody. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and
family of Loup City were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston
New Ye~r's evening.

Walfer Zentz was in Ord on ousi
ness Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden and
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold were
in Grl!.nd Island on business Thurs-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moyer and
children of Belgrade were guests M d 'r 1
of Mr:and Mrs. Wm. Higgins from r. an "' rs. Edmund Osentosk
Friday until Saturday. were Sunday dlmier guests at

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ford drove Frank Zulkoskl's In Elyria.
Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and'

to Loup City Monday to meet Loyal daughters spent Sunday afternoon
For<,i of North Platte who will re- at the J. B. Zulkoskl home.
main with them for a ten days Leon Ciemny installed a radio for
visit.' ) Paul Swanek Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. l"orrest Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek spent
children of Q'Neill. Nebr. returned Sunday evening at the Stanley
to their home Tuesday after spend- Swanek home. I •

ing. a week with relatives in Ar- Pete Kochonwski and daughters
cadla. visited at Frank Swanek's Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rridges, Mr. J. B. Zulkoskl shelled corn Mon
and Mrs. A. M. Schoemaker and day with Edmund Osentoski help.
Dorothea Mr. and Mrs. J. W., Val- Ing him. He also shelled for sev
ett, Mrs. Mattie Mentink, Phyllis eral of the neighbors.
HaU, Miss Mary Nielson and Wes- Frank Kush of Tarnov was visit
ley Aufrecht were guests of Mr. Ing relatives here over Sunday. He
and Mrs. Harold Valett ~t Com- returned home MOnday afternoon.
stock Sunday., .,'\

M.r. and Mrs. W. V. Toops and -:-I?onald Stewar~ has writtlln
family were guests of Mr~ ~nd M.rs. he WIll be' at .home m a few days
Roy Wopdworth and family Sun- for a short VIsit. He is employed
day. by the Penney Company at West

Mr. and Mrs. Ben White of Kear- I)oint. He could not get away dur
ney were ¥uests of Mr. and Mrs. {ng the holidays.
Wm. Higgms and family Sunday. -----:---------------~--- _

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and
daughter Nellie and Mrs. E. F.
Hayhurst of Loup City were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz New
Year's day.

Dale Snodgrass returned to his
school work at Omaha Monday af
ter spending two weeks with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snod
grass and family.

Clarence Landon, District Dep
uty Grand Master and his inst 11
ing team, installed officers for the
Odd Fellow lodge at Sargent last
Thursday evening.

?diss Sara Kinsey left Sunday for
Chicago to continue her school
work at the Northwestern Univer
sity, after spending two weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Kinsey.

Miss Hattie Cox returned to Lin
coln Sunday after spending two
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Cox. ~

.Mr. arid Mrs. A. C. Duryea en
tertained a number of relatives at
a reception New Year's day in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Abram
Duryea of Taylor. The out of town
guests included Mr. and Mrs. F.
Hoobler of Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Russell and family ot Kear
ney, Chris Bowman of York, Floyd
Junk and James Martin of Ansley.

George E. Hastings has disposed
of the new residence, which he
recently er()Cted in the north-east
part of Arcadia, to George Green
land. Mr. and Mrs. Greenland and
family expect to move to their
new home about Ma~h 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Conger ap.<)
Mr. and Mrs. Heffler of Loup City
attended the joint installation of
the Rebekah ~nd Odd. Fellow lodge
which was held at the 1. O. O. F.
hall Wednesday evening of last
week.

Norris Wait returned to his
home at Lincoln Sunday afoor a
two weeks visit with relatiyes and
friends in Arcadia.

Stanley Jameson, Gerald Evans,
Ralph Sorensen, Wallace Doe

i
Al

vin Lee, and Misses Lois De ano,
Rosa Minne, Dorothea HudsonlClaudia Langrall and Mae aM
Faye Baird, all students at the
State University, returned to Lin
coln the latter part of this week
after spending the holidays with
relatives in Arcadia.

Merwin Swaynie disposed of his
residencG property last week to
John White. Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Rettenmayer have rented the pro
perty as Mr. White 40es not ex
pect to move into town before an-
other year or more. . •

Mrs. R. O. Gaither ,was taken

. By MRS. Rif YGOLDEN

Arcadia News
- Mrs. Henry Stone passed away
Monday morning at the home of
Nrll. Belle Wall where she had been
residing for some time. Mrs. Sto.ne
would have been 79 years of age
had she lived until February 14th.
She wall one of .,the first settlerll
in Lee Park and the mother of
Fred and Jim Stone of Arcadia, Al
bert of Taylor, Nebr., S. R., of
Pasco, Wash., and Mn. Jess Chris
tian of Denver.
. Funeral services will be held at
the Congregational church Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev.
Burleigh having charge of the ser·
vices. An obituary will be printed
next w~k; -Mrs. Ohme Dies at Sc~tsbluff.

The body of Mn. Carline Ohme
was brought to Arcadia Monday
evening 1.01' burial from Scotts
bluff, Nebr., where the deceased
passed away at the home of her
daughter,' Mrs. Frank Thomas,
with whom she had resided since
the death of her husband several
years ago. Mrs. Ohme had, pas~

sed her eighty-fifth year at the
time of her death.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohme came to this
section of the country in the early
seventies and homesooaded on a
farm about seven Jlliles north-east
of Arcadia, just across the line in
Custer county. Their son Oscar
Ohme and family reside north-west
of A"cadia and the other children,
Emil and Otto Ohme and Mrs.
Frank Thomas at Scottsbluff.

At this time funeral arrange
ments have not been completed.

Society.·c,
The Lad.ies Aid Society of the

Methodist church will meet at the
church basement Friday afternoon,
Jan. 10th with Mesdames Martin
Benson, Ross Evans and Ben Ma
Bon as hostel!ses.

Mrs. Edith Bossen entertained
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cadwell and
Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist at dinner
Sunday.

The Yale District Farmers Union
held an all day meeting Wednesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Ford.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. P. Ford and
guests Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jung of
North Platte were entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Jung, southwest of Arcadia Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hickman and
family were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Noel Hogue Sunday.

The Women's Foreign Mission
ary society of the'Methodist church
met Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. J. G. Stanle)'.

Miss Elizabeth Lewin was enter
tained at dinner Sunday at the C.
C. Hawthorne home in honor of her
birthday and o£the birthday ,of
Donald Hawthorne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith en
tertained a number of relatives at
a family reunion Sunday. Thos~

present were M;r. and Mrs. Alvin
Smith and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Smith and son Chauncey,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith and
children of O'Neill, Nebr., and Mrs.
Emma Romans of Fremont, Nebr.

Dr. and Mrs. F. II. Christ enter
, tained Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Schoe

maker and Dorothea and Phyllis
Hall at dinner Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. S. Dowis and Mr.
and Mrs. John Walker and family
were'dinnet guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Walker Sunday.

Dr. Hille reports the birth of a
daughter to' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pet
ska of Arcadia and a son to Mr.
and Mrs. George Fisher of Com
stock. Mrs. W. C. Hagood is car
ing for Mrs. Petska and the baby.
The Fisher family are quarantined
for small pox, Mrs. Fisher having
contracted the disease. '

Mr.. and Mrs. John Benson ~f
Sargent spent New Year's day with
relatives in Arcadia. .

. Stanley .Buck left Monday for
Crete, Nebr., to continue his
studies at~ Doane College after
spending the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Buck,
and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Parks were
in Ord' Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Callen of Cas
per, Wyo., spent several days the
past week with relatives in Ar
cadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Perry of
Grand Island were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Wall Sunday. ,.

Mrs. E. C. Baird left Sunday for
Genoa to spend a few days' with
her mother, Mrs. Irwin, who has
been ill. ,

Mrs. Robert Jenner and' Mrs.
John Ohlson of Loup City were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mar
vel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold' McClary
left Sunday for Grainton, -Nebr.,
after spending two weeks with the
latter's mother, Mn. Emma Mc-
Gavr~n. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson re
turned from Clarks Sunday where
they had been visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Orendorff, and other rel
atives in that vicinity.

,Lloyd Bulger spent last Thurs
d!'oy and Friday in Omaha on busi
ness. Mrs. Bulger accompanied

. him as far as Ashland where she
visited with her grand' mother,
Mrs. Folsom.

Mrs. Walter Sorensen and Mrs.
Floyd Bossen were .Grand Island
visitors Thursday.

Stanley and Glen Jameson vis
ited relatives in Oro Sahnday.

Misses Beulah Gates and Clar
issa Frazer, Mrs. Clyde Athey and
Mrs. Earl Gates of Ord visited at
the Anton Kucera home Monday.

Miss Dorothy Kennedy reurne<!
to her home in Grand Island Mon
day after spending two weeks at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Char·
ley Waite.

Mra. Clarence Kucera spent sev
eral days last week with relatives
at Ord.

Mr. and MrS. Ed Chrlateuen
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TOTAL------ : ,__~ ...---------c------- .--:-------.:...:..:.:- .....-.-., ..$596,841.26
'",:-"

STA.TE OF NEBRASKA

,~ County of Valley
}
~ ~. , ,

t c. j. Mortensen of the above named bank do solemnly swear that the
above statell1~nt is a true and correct copy of the report made to the Department
o( Tra,de and ,Commerce.
ATTEST: <;. J. MURTENSEN, Cashier anI} Vice President.

W. L. McNutt, Dir~ct'~~,
L. D. MiHi~en, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of January, 1930.
. • . .I.,.. •

CL~RENCE M. ~AVIS, Notary Public

in the'State of Nebraska at the close of business, December 31, 1929.

LIABILITIES,

REPORT O'F CONDITION OF THE

TOTAL. ;, . ._ . .--.--- .::._ __.~--:----.$596,841.26

of Ord, Nebraska. Charter No. 1169.

Loans and discounts---------r---------.----------.---- . .. .._ _ $471,682J~5

RESOURCES

"

.Capital stock .._._. ._.. ._. .._.. __ . ._. __ ._ _._._._._.,,$ 52,500.00

Surplus fund ---------------------------------.--------_ .. . . _. __ ._ .._.._ 22,500.00

Undivided profits (Net) ~ __,_,---------.-.-------..-...-.---:.--.'-, . .__ ~_............ 793.63. '
Individual deposits subject to check . ._; __ . ._..._.$151,516.76
Demand certificates of deposit ; ._._ __ ._._.~ .. 24,212.00
Time certificates of deposit ~ .. . . . 265,668.90

, C~shier's checks ~ c ,---,--------- .. -----------.-- __ .-------- .. --- 2,~29.77
Due to National and State bapks------------ ...... -.-_----~..- 1,820.20

• r

:Bill PayabIe ,--,-- . " . .,__ . ~ -.---. -_. .-'-- __ --_~- - -.- - .

ovecdrafts __ .__~ " . .__ . ._. __ . c •__ •.• ~ ..••.•--.-

Bonds and secu'rities (exclusive of cash resen-e) . ._._. .__ ._. __ .._.._ .

. Banking house, furnitu~e and fixtures--._. __ ._ _ .. __ : ,. _ _

Other real estate . . . .__ ._:_.. .__-- .. ._._. __ .._ __ .__ .._.

Cash in Banks and due from National and State Banks ._$60,212.93
Checks and items of exehange ..~.._..... __ . ._. __ ...... 5,241.59

.Nebraska State Bank

Library Report for Dece·mber. the former choir members sur-! regarded as serious. He underw~nt
Adult book circulation 707 prised. Mr. and Mrs. Swaynie at i an operation on hiS. nose while in
Juvenile book circulation 280 their home. The time was spent f Omaha, hOlling that this might
Total book circulation 987 socially and a delightful lunch was bring relief am:! expected to return
Mal?azine circulation 231 served before the guests departed. home on Friday. His 'condition lxi-
Visltors to reading rooms 1002 The choir members presented Mr. came worse and' a specialist was.
Books donated during month 1 and Mrs. Swaynie with a lovely called who pronounced it menigitiso
Also several magazines donated. traveling bag as a token of ap- of the brain. Mr. Hallman leaves;
Books sent to be re-sewed 12 preciation of their faithful services. his wife and two children, his par-
Books mended at desk 42 Wednesday evening a farewell ents and several brothers and sis-
Books purchased during the reception for Mr. and Mrs. Swaynie' ters. The body was broufht t()o

month 17 which includes a set of and a reception of welcome for Rev. Ansley Tuesday morning. F u,nerali
12 Scotland Yard detective stor- and Mrs. Burleigh was held jointly arrangements had not been com-
ies. ' at the Congregational church. A pieted when this was written.

Sue Tucker, Librarian. program was given and refresh- " Oh D' "I' f(
ments of sandwiches 'doughnuts ules. ,me Ies at Scot.tsb u •

Library Report for Year 1929 and coffee were ·served. The body of Mrs. Ca~lme Ohme'
Adult book circulation 7416 Whil~ we regret loosing Mr. and was. brought to. Arcadla Monday
Juvenile book circulation 2942 Mrs. Swaynie and family from our evemng for burial from Scotts-,
Total book circulation 10358 midst we wish for them an abund- bluff, N"ebr., where the dec~ased
Ma~azine circulation 2753 ance of success and prosperit in passed away at the home of her-
ViSitors to reading rooms 9422 their new undertaking. y d~ughter, Mrs. Frank ',('ho~as,.
Books added by purchase 113. WIth whom she had resided smce
Books added ,by donation ~89 Ell,tertam School Children. the death of her husband several
Total number of books added 202 Saturday, January 4th will long years ago. Mrs. Ohine had pas-
Books re-sewed during year 53 be. a red letter d.ay for the school sed her eighty-fifth year at the
Books rebound during year 12 chIldren of Arcadia for C. M. Routh time of her death '
Books mended at desk 102 custodian of the school building .

Magazine~a~~u~~por~. 12 :~~~ia~n:g t~: )~;~~~~t~:~ ~~tir= __iii__iim'
Cash received at desk $89.32 1special matinee at the. Electric 'I##'#-I##I--IIII##I#-I####-#-1##~
Balance Dec. 31st, 1928 1528 Theatre that afternoon. Two hun -

Total to be accounted for 104:60 dred and fifty tickets were given.
Disbursements during year 100.68 out and .about two hundred and
Balance on Dec. 31st, 1928 3.92 ~,went~;flve were able to attend. A

Sue Tucker, Librarian. 9ang ,~omedy and. the feature
Congregational Church News. picture The MysteriOus Island"
A 'reception for Rev. and Mrs. were shown.

Burleigh and a farewell reception Has Broken Arm.
for :Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Swaynie Mary Esther Freese, seven year
was held at the church Wednesday old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
evening. A program was given Frank Freese who resides east of
and light refreshments were serv- Arcadia, had her right arm broken
ed. just above the elbow last. Friday

'The Bible Study class conducted when she fell from a pony which
by Mrs. Burleigh is held regular- she was riding, Dr. Hille was call
ly every Monday evening at the ed and although the fracture
Library. Everyone is invited to at- was severe, the little girl's arm is
tend. healing nicely.
Social Events for Again Wins Trophy. "1

Mr. and Mes. Swaynie. N. A. Lewin held hi~h score at
A number of social events have the skeet shbot held m Smith's

occurred the past week in honor of pasture New Year's day and as a
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Swaynie who result has the privilege of retain
leave this week for Chicago, 111., ing the skeet trophy, a loving cup,
where Mr. Swaynie will enter the which he won a year ago.
employ of Sears Roebuck & Co., as Sheep Killed by Dogs.
a trained manager. Mr. and Mrs. Three dogs entered the sqeep
Swaynie and daughters will be pens at the Burt Sell farm three
greatly missed by the people of Ar- miles south-east of Arcadia early
cadia where they have always been Saturday morning, killing fifteen
prominent members of both the sheep and injuring about fifty I
business and social life. others, fifteen or twenty of which

Mr. and Mrs. Swaynie have been are not likely to recover. When
loyal workers in the Congrega- Mr. Sell arose Saturday morning at
tionaI church, Mrs. Swaynie being five o'clock the dogs were in the
a member ,of the choir and Mr. pens but succeeded in getting
Swaynie serving as choir director away. Sheriff Round of Ord was
for a number of years. It is with called to the scene and after a
deep regret that the members part thorough envestigation of all dogs
with their services. in the neighborhood came to the

On Tuesday evening of last week conclusion that it was the work of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne en- stray dogs. Mr. Sell estimates
tertained the members of the choir his loss at llbout $500.
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Swaynie. Frank Hallman Dies Suddenly.
At 9:30 a delicious supper was ser- Frank Hallman, son of Mr. and
ved after which the party left for Mrs. Ira Hallman of Westerville,
the Congregational church where passed away Sunday afternoon at
they attended the :Kew Year's Eve a hospital in Omaha where he had
watch party. Following the arrival been taken the Tuesday previous
of the New Year they returned to for treatment. Mr. Hallman was
the Hawthorne home were refresh- but twenty-nine years of age at
ments were again served. the time of his death. He had suf-

On Friday evening members of fered for some time with pains in
the church choir and a number of the head but his trouble was not

Arcadia News

Waldmann the )lltt~r part of la~t
week.

Vinci! Bruha shelled corn for
Jos. Moravec, Jerry Pliva and Jos.
Lebrusl:a.

Chas. and John Ciochon and
Irene, Adelaide and Rull .>lph Fla
kus drove to Mission, So. Dak.,
Saturday. Miss Adelaide and Ru
dolph will remain and the rest will
return Monday.

V. J ..Vodehnal purchased a new
Chevrolet coupe last week.

Bill Moravec picked corn for
Jim Kruml last week.
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5 HEAD OF HORSES
One gray horse, I) )'ears old, wt. 1000. One bay horse, 9

rears old, wt. 1600. One bar horse, I) Tears old, wt, !tOO. One
bay hoese, 10, )'ears old,,, 1300. One black horse, smooth
mouth, wt. 1,300. ,

.'

GEO,_ EBERHART, Owner
C",um;ns' & Burdick, Aucfs. North Loup State Bank, Clerks

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 15th
Commencing at 12 :30 o'Clock Immediately followIng the lunch

at 12 o'Clock to be sened by the Ladles' Club

As I am lealIng the farm I ,vllI sell the following property at
public auction on the, old }'rank Kucera farm located 61h miles
southeast of Ord and 12 miles northwest of Xorth Loup, 1 mile
east and ~~ mile south of Malden Valley's school house, on-

8 HEAD OF CATTLE
Guernsey cow, 8 )'ears old, due to fresh March 1st. Brindle

cow, I) years old, due to freshen }'ebruary 1st. Brindle cow, I)
years old, ghing 3 gals of milk a day. 2 heifers, one Jersey
and one Durham, due to freshen about )Iarch 1st. Black helfer,
1 year old. 2 Jersey heifer cahes. Poll Durham bull, 2 rear
old, a good Indh Idual. '

~- , 62 HEAD OF HOGS·
, 7 h~llod of Daroc Jersey sows and 2 Chester White sows due

to farrow April 1st. 4 head of Chester White gilts due to far.
row about April 1st. l)() head Chester "'hite fall pigs. Polal,ld
China boar, a good Indhldual. '

MACHINERY
Weber wagon and box, nearly new, hay rack and truck, box

wlIgon, McCormIck-Deering Spreader, new. McCormlck·Deering
2·row culfhator, new.__2 John Deere single row cultivators;
Chase 2-ro}V lister, new. MoUne Sulky Plow, nearly new. Walk.
Ing 1)low,' )j·inch. B-sectlon harrow. DIsc 16xl6. Deering
mower, 6ftM Deering rake. Dempster sweep. John Deere stacker.
McCormiCk-Deering Endgate Seeder, new, with grass seeder at·
til chutl'nt. Jaueslllle lIster. Cream separator. McComb Cole
broode.r stole; 3 sets ot 1~~ )n h Concord harness, two are in
good co~ditlon. , , "

" HAY AND GRAIN'
10 tons of pralrJe hlly, 7 tons sweet cloler, S tons of alfalfa

h·'y. 30 shocks of Corn fodder, 41) acres of stalks, about 600 bu.
corn. al)ollt 201) bnshels oats. Some calIco seed corn and other
articles too numerous to mention.

1'ER~fS -~\ll slims under $10.00 cash, OHr that amount, those
d'lslrlnr-l' credit, 11le~se make arrangements with the clerk. No
J"'''l?rfy to be remoled until settled for.

Lone Sial' New~

< t

Announcenlent

Pete Kapustka It

,,---=_~;---=-~J

I iun buying cream for

the Harding Compari.y and

will aJso buy poultry apd
. , .

eggs and handle no~r and

chick feed, in the building

just east of the S!andard

Oil Station, formerly the

Leschinsky location, amI

would appre~iate a. share

of your business.

45.83

TOTAL :. $91,595.22
LIABILITIES

Capital' stock $10,000.00
Surplus fund_____________ 3,500.00
Undivided profits (Net) __ . 1,448.15
Reserve for Dividends, '

Contingencies, Interest,
taxes; etc. _

Indivldull.l depos-
its subject to .
check $28,615.19

Time certificates
of deposit 44,581.06

Savings deposits 2,504,54
Cashier's checks 900.45 76,601.24

TOTAL $91,595.22

STATE 0)<' NEBRASKA, )
) ss.

County of Valley )
I, '0. Pecenka, Cashier, of the

,above nRme1 bank do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is
a true and correct COpy of the re
port mad,EJ te) the Department of
Trade and Commerce,

, O. PECE~KA, Cashier
ATTES'I':

O'ga H. Ciemny. Director
W. E. Dodge. Director
SUh~(Tjbpd and sworn to before

me thl~ 6th dOW. of J~nuary. 19' n'l
I<). A, HO,LUB, Notary Puhl'c

'"

North Loup News ~:. f~~brel with relatives at Cres-
Mrs. Martin Chubbuck returned

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler re- to her home at Lincoln Saturday Mrs. John 'Hopkins who has been
turned Saturday evening from Hot after a visit of several days with confined to hel' bed most of the
S · S D h M V rel~ives, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pad- week with an attack of heart trou-prmgs, . ., were r. 0-
ge1er had been in consultation with doc , ;and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar ble was able to sit up for a short
doctors at the Veterans' Hospital. Chubbuck. • time Saturday. Her sister Nettie

North ~oup relatives' received Mrs. Paul Robinson and Mrs. arrived from Council Bluffs Tues-
word this morning of the death of Elno Burley sponsored a most en- day to spend some time with Mrs.
Mrs. Doug Barnhart at her home joyable party which was held' at Hopkins.
at Bellefiower, Ills. No particulars the town hall on Friday evening Bill Nelson and son Ray shelled
were given in the message. She is in honor of the thirteenth wedding corn for Paul De Lashmett Thurs
liurvived by her husband and eIght anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Har- day.
children. The Barnharts were for- old Hoeppner. The_ affair was in Ll d W b h b hI'
mer North Loup people, and lived the natqre of an old time party, oy, er er as een e pmg

and many, laughable costumes Jolm Urbanosky haul hay the pastfor a number of years on what is 'u' week.
now the Fr~ Jackman' farm north were in evidence. mrs. Hoeppner Sam and Walter Guggenmos
of town. Mr. Barnhart built the as an honored guest was worthy went to meet Clarence Guggenmos
house on the place now occupied of much comment in the wedding Thursday and bring the loads up
by the Hefman Negleys. C. L. dress worn by her mother, Mrs. t th H II k f h Cl Annual Church Meetin~.
Barnhart and Elvin Barnhart of A. T. Jones. It was made of cream 0 ei a o~ ahr.m w ~re ar- The annual business meetmg of

, wool cashmere, WI'th leCl' o'mutton ence· s movmg t IS sprmg from th C t' I h hNorth Loup are brothers of Doug .. Horace. Mrs. Sam Guggenmos e ongrega lOna c urc was
Barnhart, and Mr.s. Gus Wetzel is sleeves and a train. The evening visited at the Walter Guggenmos held at the church buildinl1 last
a sister. , was s~ent in the playing of rook h Thursday afternoon at 2 0 dock.

d t L h ;; dome. .' Rtf I kThe Womens Missionary Society an 0 er games. unc was "erve Edward Kruml finished husking epor s 0 ast years wor were
of the Seventh Day Baptist church at the Brow~ qafe. The Hoepppers corn Thursday afternoon. 'read .and accepted, all reports
is meetin~ today with Mrs. d. W. were t.he reCipIents of an anmver- Frank and Stanley Petska put showing a very successful year.
Barber. The Glen Barber family sary gift from the guests, who ~re I up a new windmill on the Jim Election of officers was held, the
were her guests at dinner Tuesaay. Messrs and Mesdames S. L. Shme- Kruml farm Saturday. following being chosen for the com-

The young people at Albert man, M. D. and Leland ,Earnest, Charley Cerney hauled a truck ing year: clerk, C. H. Downing;
Brown's in Riverdale had a rook Wm. Vodehnal, Paul Jones, H. 9· load of hogs to the Ord market secretary-treasurer, C. W. Starr;
party FJ;j.day night, entertaining Dall.am, Ror Colt;man, Harry GII- Saturday for Edward Krum1. superintendent of Sunday SChOOl,
John Jenkins and Viola, Marie and lp~me, Pau Robmson and Elno John Hopkins shelled corn Sat- Elmer Wibbel; deaconess, Mrs. J.
Vernon Thomas. Hurley. urday. C. Ward; assistant deaconess, Mrs.

Mrs. Ella Meese and daughter . Mr. and Mrs. Otto B~rtz were The Charley Hopkins family Albert Wibbel; pianist, Mrs. H. L.
Wilma, and Mrs. Ervin Westcott 10 Ord Saturday on buslpess. . spent Wednesday with the George Jameson; assistant pianist, Mrs.
and son of Ericson were guests at I Mr. ll;nd Mrs. ~aul Robmson WI.II Davis family near Burwell. H. D. Weddel; choir director, M. S.
Geo. Bakers in Riverdale, Thurs- entertam the Bridge Cll!b at the~r The C. O. Philbrick family spent Swaynie; trustees, C. H. Downing,
day. ~hey.brought with th~m Geo. home, o~ Thursday even109 of thiS New Years day with the Dave Gug- F. J. Russell, A. C. Mather, N. B.
Baker s SIster, Mrs. Wm. .Jensen week.. genmos family. Carver, C. M. Routh and C. C.
of Omaha who had been visiting Donald FIsher ~eft, Sunday for Mrs. Jerry Petska was a caller Hawthorne; deacons, R.· F. Rowe,
them, and who remained a short York to resum~ hIS. work at York at the Walter Guggenmos home L. P. Fenster, H. S. Hagood, D. O.
time with the Bakers before leav- college:.. Wednesday. ' Hawley, J. W. White and A. E.
ing for her home in' ,Omaha, on MarJone Thelm went ba;ck to Mrs. Joe Long has been spending Wedde!.
Saturday. Edna Bake,r went with Wesleyan Sunday, accompamed by most of the week with her mother, Joint Installation of Officers.
her to Omaha, then on to her school Gerald Bardo, a clas~mate at Wes- Mrs. John Hopkins.
work at Cedar Rap~ds. layan, whose home IS at Lander, Mrs. J. S. Werber accompanied ' The Rebekah and Odd Fellows

Mrs. Clyda ChadWIck and daugh- V!yo. H~ was a g~est of the The- Mr. and Mrs.' A. Guggenmos to Lodge of Arcadia held a joint in-
ters Kathryn and G!'lnevieve and hns durmg the hohdays. Sar~ent Saturday for a hort visit., stallation of officers at the I. O. O.
the Elno Hurley family spent last Mrs. Grace Rood and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ho~ll visited F., hall Wednesday evening of last
Sunday with relatives in Cotes- Marga~et, and Vesta Thorn~ate at the John Hopkins home Wed- week. Mrs. Pearl Stone of Corn
field. , were dInner guests of Mr. and Mrs. nesday., stock, District De{luty President

Members of the local Friends met J. A. Barber Silturday. The J. Urbanosky family spent installed the followmg offi~ers for
Thursday evening fOr election' of Mrs. Georg:e Bartz a!1d small Sunday afternoon in the Fred the Rebekahs: Noble Grand, Lola
officers for the coming year. The daughter of R1Verdal~ al'rlv:e~ h0!tle MartinSon home. Owens; Vice Grand, Eva Pickett;
results were as follows: Elder, Mrs. Saturday from a hohday VISlt WIth The Frank De Lashmett family Warden, Lulu Esterbrook; Con
James Ingerson, overseer, Frank relatives at Omaha and Schuyler. I of Burwell visited J. V. De Lash- ductor, Belle Benson; Outside
~hite, ~nance committee, Mrs. .Ed- H!'lr brother, Roby Payzant, cameImet Sunday afternoon. Guardian, Maud Myers; Inside
wm MIlh:r and James Ingerson: WIth her for a ~tay of a month Several men from this neighbor- Guardian, Martha Rallens, Right
pastoral committee, Edwin Miller; or so,. T~ey~ad mtendt;d to .make hood attended the Ed. Zurek sal\? Supporter to Noble Grand, Sadie
S. S. committee, Mrs. Mary McCall the trip I~ hIS c!ir , ~ad It not been, Monday. ,Ed had a good sale in Bly; left Supporter to Noble Grand
and May Miller; missionary com- damaged. I!1 an aCCIdent. As theyIspite of the severe cold weather. Emma Betts; Right Supporter to
mittee, Clara White, Ruth Ingerson were dnv!ng to Schuyler fro~ The Joe Holecek family spent Vice Grand, Belle Wall; Left Sup
and Lucy Miller; .church treasure~, Omaha Fnday t~ey ha~ to take a Sunday in the John Rysavy home. porter to Vice Grand, Elizabeth
Mrs. Frank WhIte; clerk, LOUIS detour road, and 10 takmg a sharp Sunday evening they visited t Butterfield; Chaplain, Mrs. J. (f.
J. Miller. '~urve, the ~ar, a F?rd coupe, went John Nedbolek famiiy. Stanley; Secretary, Haddie Jame-

Merle Benson of Ord, who is one mto, a. draInage dItch, completely Mrs. J. S. Werber and brother son; Treasurer, Minnie Evans;
of the district officers of the Chris- smashIng the t~p.. None of the Anton Guggenmos returned from Musician, Edith Anderson.
tian.Endeavor.s?ciety at~ended the oc~upants were InJured. although Sargent Monday afternoon. They Clarence Landon of Arcadia, Dis
sPE;clal prohibition serVIce at .the qUite b,adly shak~n up. . visited the John Guggenmos family trict Deputy Grand Master instal
Fnends church ?n Sun~ay evenm!;. Under the al!splces of the Jumor of Taylor on their way home and led the following officers for the

The MethodIst AId Tea IS Band and their leader, Chas..W. found John recovering from a long Odd Fellows: Noble Grand, Rev.
planned for Wednesday of this Barber, a box s,?pper and mUSICal illness. About a month ago he had R. O. Gaither; Vice Grand, Roger
week at the home of Mrs. John program was glv~n at the Town the fiu and then had rheumatism Cochran; Treasurer, Ralph Hughes;
Manchester. Hall l\!onday evemng, J~n. 6. Bert and is just getting now so he can Secretary, F. M. Bowman; Chap-

The Frank Psota family living Cummm~ was the auctioneer and be about and help with the chores lain, Roy Cochran; Right Support
south of town greatly enjoyed New saw to It that li'-Il bashful yout~s a little. er to Noble Grand, Roy Landon;
Years Day, which they spent in were supphed WIth boxes and faIr Lila Martinson spent the week Left Supporter to Noble (frand. H.
Ord at the home of Mrs. Psota's partners. There was a good attend- end with home folks M. Brandenburg; Right Supporter
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pun- ance of youngsters and grownups, . to Vice Gr'and, Arthur Armstrong;
cochar. January 11 will be the and almost $15.00 was. netted for W od H' II' Left Supporter to Vice Grand,
Puncochar's wedding anniversary the benefit of the orgamza~lOn.The 0 man a John Manon; Warden, U. G. Ev-
and the ~athering of their rela- young members the Jumor band anSi Conductor, J. W. White; Out-
tives on January 1st was in honor h.ave made commendab!e. progress Edna Hnizda, teacher of Geran- side Guardian, F. B. Stone; In~ide
of that event. The day was smce .they began practicIng. ab0l!t ium high school ·and her brothers Guardian, George Duryea; Past
spent in feasting and visiting, and the mIddle. of 9stober, an<!- .bld faIr Vincent and L~ren Hnizda drov~ Grand, H. C. Delano.
a pleasant feature was hearing tlo b.eco~e mUl~lclanfs Jof a.blhty. Fdol- up from their home in Lincoln last Annual Red Cross Meeting.
over the radio from KGBZ a song OWIng' IS a 1St 0 umors an a S t d Th ... th .
dedicajed to the Puncochar family, f~w others sitting in for extra prac- a ur ay. ey spen" e even109 The' annual business meetin~ of

'b J M'Il f Y k tIce' Cornet-Duane Schultz Har- and a part of Sunday at the Jos. the local chaptet of the American
sur-'1l l"sett!ll;· 1tt

r
0p t r

,; old Greene Ivan Eisle Eula Shine- Waldmann home returning to Lin- Red Cross Society was held at the
Th~r: are ~e;~ratngoodemu:ici:~s man j Jea~ Sample, 'Irvin Bartz1 co~.IastT~urdaysfht~ll!1oond ' Library Friday afternoon. The
among the Puncochars and they Sidney Wilson; Eb Alto--Clau<t f lShs he rna tCSI .m

t
.g rf°teve up meeti~ was called for the purpose

, • ' . B b M rt B b E tt rom er ome a co Ill. a r en- fl' ' ff' f th .ate special friends of the MIllers ar er, e on ar er, vere . . t k t' . h h' 0 e e 109 0 Icers or e commg
at York and have on various oc- Catlin, John Sample, Maxine JOYIng. ~o wee s vaca Ion WIt ~r year ut owing to lack of attend
casions done broadcasting from the Knapp; .Trombone-Sam Shine- parents. Our sc~,oo~s ar~ agaIn ance the present officers were held
York studio. Guests present at the man; Baritone-Glen Barber; Bass busy at w?rk, begmnIng thlS Mon- over for the coming year as fol
New Years party were Frank horn-Kenneth Barber; Snare day m?rmng. . lows: president. Mrs. fJ. C. Haw-
Psota and family, the Jerry Punc- dru~, Joseph SaI:Uple; Bass drum, Edwm Vodehnal took hiS ~rother thorne, secretary, Mrs. A. Wibbel;
ochar family of Loup City, the Elwm Maxson. Rud~lph an~ Edward R~dIJ and treasurer, Mrs. C. MI Routh; nurse
Joe Puncochars from Ord, the John Lumlr Pta~mk back to theIr college board1 Mesdames Guy Lutz, C..C.
Skala family, the Frank Jones Sprl-ng.Creel.{News work at S". Paul Sunday. 'Hawtnorne and C. M. Routh.
August Vodehnal and Leonard . James Hosek trucked a load of The books of the society were
Yount families from Grand Island, hogs to marl,{et for Jos. Moravec audited and foud to be in good con-
George Puncochar's family from The Arthur Smith family drove last MondaY. . dition. Fifty-one members were
Sargent, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. to St. Paul New Year's day and EI;lma. Volf stayed with Mrs. enrolled during the Red Cross drive
Swoboda. spent the dar with a sbter of Mr. Le":'ls Volf several days last week last fall, the local society receiv-

Willard Chadwick is at hOUle Smith's, Mrs. George Hatfidd and durmg the absence of Mr. Volf. ing one half of the membership
,for a few weeks after working family. Lewis Van Cura shredded corn money. This is bein~ used to help
for some time at Hai~, Nehr. George Bal'tz was in the neigh- fodder for Anton Nevrkla and Ed the needy in the vicmity.

Bryan Portis of Riverdale has borhood with his corn sheller the -----------,--'--------------
returned_Jrom a ~or~y with latter part of last week and sheIk ~###~__I###_## I###~__#_I##U__#_I##I##

. Report of CondiUon of ed for John J,ohn, 'Albert Haught Au·ctt-on Sa'Ie! "
TIlE ELYRIA STATE BANK and McLain Brothers.

John John hauled some corn to
of ElyrIa, Nebraska Joe Wegrzyn's Friday.

Charter No. 1103 ' _ McLain Brother's lake has be-
In the State of Nebraska at the come a popular place for skater2
close of business, Dec. 31st, 1929. during the past week.

RESOURCES Lumir John was absent from
Loans and dlscounts $64,751.25 school the' first of the week on ac-

, Overdrafts '_______ 11.50 count of a sore throat.
'U. S. Gov·t. bonds (exclu. Clarence 'Davenport. has been

sive of cash reserve) --- 4,000.00 having a gathering in his ear.
'Banking house, furniture The Joe- Sonnyfield family from

and fixtures___________ 3,300.00 Ashton visited New Year's day m
Bankers Conservation the Ign. Urbanski home.

Fund ----------------- 184.13 Charlie Davenport enjoyed a
Cash in banks party in theiF home New Year's

and due from A f f',t d I t'National and night. ew nen'fs an re a lves
were present. '

State banks~--$12,746.13 Elmer Vergin had his barn filled
Checks and items . with hay Tuesday. Several of the

of exchange__ 16.35 neighbors helped with the work.U. S. bonds in
, cash' reserve_ 3,150.00 Charlie Davenport and Mr. Wegr-
Other cash re- zyn helped from this neighborhood.

sources 3,435.86 19,3'48,34
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Ord, Nebraska

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

DR. II. N. NORRIS

--,

Quiz Want Ads
Get Results

G.W, TAYLOR
DENTIST

X-Ray
Modern Methods

Office Over Model Grocery

F. L. BLESSING
DE~TIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagno81s

Office In Masonic Temple

C.J. Miiler, M. D.
OWNER

@

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post Office

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSJCJ4N
AND SURGE<QN

Eres Tellte\1 .orr !J'~llll~§ VUte4

Phone 41

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
QM Q!Y~!! f9!' ~~~!,a,~~!QQ§ f

Office 109 PHoNES ftee. au

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
and SURGEONS

Office Phon~ 181J. Res. U1W
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

-
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moody of

Horace drove to Ord Saturda;r
~ringin~ the latt~r's sister, Mrs. A.
S. WilsonhQme, She had been
sI*nding ~~veral,days in Horaee-.

-Noble Rl!lston came home from
McCook last Wednesday. He had
been employed there for several
weeks. In a few days he and Mrs.
Ralston are leaving' to spend the·
winter in california.

Try Us!

Phone 94

. .
\' ~·~l ......;~. ~'." • '_." ....:,..": ~ - ¥

MUSIC STUDIO

ORD DIRECTORY

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Fitted Scientifically

ORD, NEBRASKA

Real Estate and Live Stock,
Auctioneers

M,cGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORP,NEBRASKA
I

Oplollletrist

GEO. A. PARKINS

in Auble Building

Hemming- Ha1Jtal~

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone' 55

Weller & McMindes

"To Serve Hum~nlty Better"
ORVILLE II. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTO:a
Modern Equipment

Professional Service
(Successor to A. M. Daniels)

Phones: BUlllness. 377J Res. 377W

F. A. BARTA, M. D,
Specialist In Diseases of tbe

EYE. EAR
i

NOSE and THROAT
G asses Fitted

Office Over Berane,k's Drug StOre
Office Hou'rs: 10 to 13 A. M.

1:30 to 4 P. M.

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 PHONES Res. 16

Physician and Surgeon
Office In State Bank Building

Phone 131 • - • Ord, Nebraska

KIRBY C. McGREW H. B. VAN DECAR
M. D. Attorney-at-Law '

Special Attention Given to Real
Estate Law, Land Titles and

Probate ot Estates.
Nebraska State Bank Building

Ord. Nebraska

Lose something? Try a want ad! .. Quiz want ads get results I,
~h_""""""~~"""__"N#""""_~

Enger, Mr. and Mrs. tloyd ·Pavis
and Mr. and Mrs. Ovie Fredrickson
and family. were Friday evening
guests at Lindhartsen's hollie. '

Harry Ward left for Omaha
Monday. .

Lee Clement went back to Grand
Island S~nday morning to attend
colle~.

Claud Cook' had shellers Thurs
day no~n and Friday all day.

THE CAREFUL
HOUSEWIFE

The Sanitary
Market

L. V. Mazac & Son

Knows the importance
of serving nourishing, tas
ly, healthful meals three
limes ~ day. She knows
lhat Husband and the chil
dren will thrh'e on foods
they like, but that both
health and disposition will
suffer. if cold, unappetiz
ing viands are placed be
fore them.

The careful house wife
knows, too, that every
member of her family
likes nieat. She knowll
that meat is good for them.
That's why she sees that
her family is served plenly
of meat dishes.

Arid to save on her meat
bill ,she invariably trades
at-

Elnl Creek News

District 28 News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak arid

family were Sunday dinner guests
at Jim Visek~s. '

Anton Adamek and family and
Mrs. Harold Dahlin and son were
Sunday guests at the home of Ed.
Kasper sr. where a party was
given in honor 'of Mr. and Mrs.
Kasper's birthdays.

Lloyd Davis, Wilma, Dorothy
and Myrna were Sunday guests at
Bill Dittman's home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mensing
and daughter Hazel and Mr. and
Mrs. Venerd Collins were Sunday
dinner guests at Will Worm's.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Slyke were
Sunday dinner guests at the Jess
Worm home. 'I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kasper Jr.,
Joe Blaha and Will Adamek were
Saturdal evening guests at Joe
Dworak s.

Mr. and' Mrs. Bill Dittmen, Nor
ma and Calvin, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Clement, Lee and Myrna Ward,
Chris Fogt, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
___""H~

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Vasicek and
family and Mr. and Mrs.· W. J.
Adamek and family attenlled the
birthday party at Ed Kasper's
Sunday.

Herbert and Donald Nelson went
to St. Edward Friday morning and
returned ,home Sunday evening ac
companied by their cousin, Glen
Nelson. '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
family were Wednesday dinner
guests at the Joe Novosad home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
family were visitors at John Sed-
lacek sr's Wednesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
family visited at Will Novosad's
Wednesday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nolte and
daughter Helen visited at the N.
C. Nelson home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and fam
ily spent Tuesday evening at Will
Adamek's.

Credit Lane Leads to YOllr ,New Home

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS -& LOAN ASSOCIATION
Joe. P. Barta, Seeretary oro. Nebrula

i.~ ++.++•••••••++++••*•••••••••••••••••••••++••••!

- Separaiingyour dreams of a home

of your ow~ and the realization or such
ambitions lies, perhaps, the barren
wastes of insufficient capital. /

There is a road, however, connect- '
ing your hopes with pleasureaI:,le reality

.-ad it is paved with borrowed money.

This Association offers to finance
you, Mr; PrQspective Home-Owner; and
you can return the loan in small. install
ments no larger than the rent you now
pay.

MORE HEA1'
PER DOLLAR

WEEIOO SEED
COMPANY

,More h'. p. d. or heat per
dollar, is a distinctive and
unfailing' characteristic of
our coal. It is almost
sootless, practically smoke
less and burns to clean,
light ashes. You, don't
pay for unuseable waste
when you buy. coal here.

As more and more peo
ple are coming to realize, '
Weekes Coal is economic
allly priced. .We .buy it
right and sell on a small
profit margin. Youcan
~aYe many d,ollars on your
winter's fuel bill by order
ing coal here.

Try,a load today.

-Andrew Nelson returned home
last Wednesday from Sutherland,
He left Mrs. Nelson with their
daughter, Miss Thora, who is stay
inlf in the home of an aunt and
gomg to North Platte to take treat
ments.

'Doug Barber shelled lor Carroll
Tenney Thursday. Mrs. Herman
Negley helped Mri!. Tenney with
the cookil1g. In the evening the
Herman Negley family visited at
the Tenney home. ,

Mr. Meyers of Fullerton visited
his son Jess Meyers last week until
Thursday when he went to W01
bach to visit another son. Sid
Brown of Cotesfield visited at the
Meyers home Wednesday.

Ross Beachamp' of ' Chapman
brought Charlie Hutchins to the
Ray Bryan home Wednesday. Mr.
Hutchins had been visiting his
daughter Mrs. Beachamp. Mr. Bea
champ went to Burwell on business
Thur5day but spent the night with
the Bryan's.

Dave Bredthauer bought and
trucked some cattle from the Char
lie Otto and Carl Nelson's Mon
day_ morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Negley
and sons spent Friday evening at
the Emery Zentz home. Rook wa.ll
the riiain entertainment of the eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tolen spent
Wednesday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Kearns.

Misses Evelyn Gross, Mary
Francis Manchester, Verna Van
Ness and Violet Kearns of Silver
Creek and Mrs. Ray Kearns were
visitors at District 42 school last
week.

Mrs. Herman Negley visited her
sister Mrs. _Steve Finch Tuesday
afternoon. That evening Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Sperling and daughters
visited the Negley home. '

George and Eslie Maxson and
Leon Sperling are hauling ear corn
to Dave Bredthauer's.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bridge of
Manville, Wyo., visited his brother
Charlie Bridge and family from
Friday until Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hansen and son
and daughters. of Arcadia were
callers 'at the Chas Bridge's Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Manches
ter and children, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Tolen and Billie and the Misses,
Maude and Garnette Jackman were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Jackman.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin of Genoa
visited at the Carroll Tenney home
last week. Saturday they returned
to their home taking Floyd Tenney
with them. He plans to return
Monday.

Phone 7

By Buying Only Dependable

COAL

,

Make MoneY'llrid
S'ave- Money

'THE' OM QUIZ, 'ORD. NEj)RAS~. T,lIURSDAt, 'JANUARY' 9. 1930.
. . .. '~. ... .' - ,. ..' ~ . - .. . . ,. ..

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

The' quality of'each load deliyered by us
is guaranteed without reservation,

You Will Like Our Service.

DISTRICT 42 NEWS

sen's Sunday. In the afternoon
Mrs. Hansen and Mrs. Rasmussen
called on Mrs: Chris Rasmussen in
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek were
at Jack Mogensen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods left
Sunday for Fremont. They were
accompanied by Ray Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holm called
at Miller's Stinday' to see M;rs.
Charlotte Miller, who was feeling
some better.

Mrs. Chris Nielson, Ellen Niel
sen, Agnes and Eva Miska and
Russell Jensen were at J. M. Al
derman's Sunday afternoon:

Uda, Roy and Jess Howerton
were at Ray' Harding's in Ord
Sunday.

There was a fair attendance 'at
Christian Endeavor Sunday eve
ning. Agnes Miska was the lead
er of the lesson on ,prayers for
world wide peace. Tnere was an
interesting discussion of the topic.
Leon Woods will lead next Sunday.
On the evening of January 26 the
gospel team of Hastings college
will conduct the meeting and the
society will meet at 7:30 instead of
at 8:00.

,
DUEMEY

Haskell Creek

(11'1 VDBnLJIa GARAQB)

PAUL

When danger looms ahead

-do you KNOW you can

ltop-or is it a question of

luck? Why run, the risk

)f big expenses when brake

Ilttention oosts so little?

BE SURE I Let us check

your brakes tod_ay I

C. P. Birk of Grand Island and
his daughter, Miss Agnes Birk
were Wednesday afternoon callers
at the Grover Barnhart home. Mr.
Birk is Mrs. Barnhart's father.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ace Beck, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Beck and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Beck and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Slim Jefferies and
children all of Scotia and Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Palser of Davis Creek
were celebrating the New year at
the John Beck home. Mr. arid Mrs.
Roy Jacobs and children were there
in the evening.

Harriett and Grace Manchester
stayed at the Jackman home Sun
day night and Monday while their
folks went to Grand Island. Everett
Manchester came out Friday eve-

Thursday evening Henry Holm ning and spent the night.
entertained the young people of Miss Violet Kearns of Silver
this vicinity at a card party at Creek returned to her home Tues
his home. There were several day via train. She resumed her
card ga~s played and all the school work on Thursday. She has
guests say they had a fine time. been visiting her brother Ray

The Happy CiI:cle club met with Kearns and family.
Mrs. Wes Miska last Friday. Mr. and Mrs.. Carl Nelson, Lind
There was no new bUSIness brought and Dorothy.and Ray Knapp dr?v:e
up, and they had no extension to Central C!ty . Sunday to VI~lt
lesson. The ~ext meeting will be Mrs. Nelson s SIster,. M~s. WIll
with Mrs. Henry Jorgenson on Harrold and her famIly. Lm? drove
January 23. home a F~rd coupe which he

Friday evening ,the alarm was purchased m Grand Island.. .
given out that there was a prai- Arlo Bryan celebrated hIS blrth
rie fire- burning on the land oc- day ~unday. On Monday he treat
cupied by Mrs; Frieda Philbrick. ~~n~~ teacher and school mates to
Immedillitely all the men left for Mr: and Mrs. Grover Barnhart
the scene and after. an hour and and children went to Grand Island
a half ?f, hard fightm~ were !1ble Sunday and visited with Mrs. Barn
~o put It out. La.ter m the mght hart's parents Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
It blazed up agam but. :vas put Birk.
out by a few farmers hvmg n~ar Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith spent·
there. A swath abol;lt 1 %. mIles Tuesday night at the Lewis Van
long and 80 ~ods WIde ,,;as left Ness home watching the old year
black but luckIly no hay or feed out and the New Year in
:vas destroyed. I~ is b~lieved that Mr. and Mrs. Charlie' Otto and
It had been burmng SInce 4 or 5 family ate New Year's dinner at
p. m. but had not been noticed and the Charlie Huebner home near Ar
no one seems to know how it orig- cadia.
inated. . .. ~r. and Mrs. Clifford Hawks and

Mr. an? Mrs. Martm ChrIsten- chIldren spent Wednesday evening
sen ~f MI«;hell and Mr. and Mrs. at the LeRoy Hawks home. Erlene
LeWIS Chnstensen and dau~hter and Dale stayed all night. '
of Cheyenne, Wyo., were dInner Mrs. Laura' Smith and, Mrs.
guests at Henry Jorgensen's Mon- Arthur Willoughby and daughter
day. Beulah called on Mrs. Charlie

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson Barnhart who has been very ill.
and children of Scribner came up Frank Osentowski spent Satur
Tuesday evening .for a visit with day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ign.
the Will Nelson family.·· Thurs- Pokraka. .
day they all were at the Earl Han- Howard Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
son home and Friday at the Wil- Lyle Maxson and son and Mr. and
mer Nelson home in Springdale. Mrs. L. Green ate dinner at the
Sunday they left for their home Ray Bryan home Thursday.
in Scribner. \ Mrs. Lizzie Knapp was a guest

Mr. and Mrs. H. P.' Hansen, of Mr., and Mrs. Frank White Fri
Martin Hansen and Mrs. Howard day. Maxine and Ray Knapp ate
Barnes and children were a~ Peter supper there also. ,
Rasmussen's on New Year's Day; Mr. and Mrs. George Sample
Mr. and Mrs.. Nels Hansen and Mr. a~d Mrs. Walter Thorngate
children were supper guests there and chIldren of Ashton and Art
also. Thorngate ate New Year's dinner

On New Year's Day, Mr. and at the Herman Negley home.
Mrs. Wes Miska enVerlained at .~rs. Joe Karty and daughter
dinner the Frank Miska, J. M. Al- Ll1han of Loup City were visitors
derman and Chris Nielson fam- at the Ign. Pokraka home last
ilies, Fred, Agnes and Eva Miska, week.
Miss Carrie Larson ahd Alice Lar- . Mrs. Ray Bry~n was seriously
sen. 111.Tues~~y. She IS much better at

Jim Larson trucked some calves thiS wrItmg. ~####_####~''''''''''~+
out to the Frank Flynn place the ----------_--'_!- -'- _
first of this week. Several of the
farmers here sold hogs and Walter
Jorgensen left foc Omaha Monday
morning with a carload of cattle.
Chris Nielsen and Elliot Clement
shipped a few head each with the
carload sent by Harry Ward.

Mrs. Dagmar Cushing and chil
dren 'and Agnes Christensen and
Anna, Dorothy, Laura and Elsie
Nelson were at Henry Jorgensen's
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.. R. R. Kocina and
daughter called at Miska's SUll
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rasmussen
and children were at H. P. Han-

Louise Dishaw of Horace is visit
ing for a few days with his daugh
ter Mrs. Will Cornell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvie Sheldon, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Schultz, Robert
Preston, sr., Mr. and Mrs. Halsey
Schultz and the Will P.reston fam
ily attended the funeral services in
Ord Saturday of their relative,
Mrs. Sam Gilroy.

R. P. McCune and V. W. Robbins
drove to Omaha Saturday to see to
a shipment of a car load of horses.

Ed Edwards went to Grand Is
land Sunday with Louis Stillman
on his truck. He planned to return
home Monday. ,

Walter Wilson, Friends' yearly
meeting superintendent,- was in
North Loup Sunday evening with
his familr to attend the prohibi
tion meetmg at the Friends church
Lucy Miller and Kenneth Hawks
accompanied them on their return
that evening and will resume their
work in the Friends college at
Central City. Miss Bernice Hawks
also attends college there and had
been home for the holidays, and re
turned to her work with some
friends from Scotia.

The W. O. Zangger family were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Petty of Riverdale.

The Edwin Schudel family and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson were
Sunday dinner fuests of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Bartz Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson motored to Cedar Rapids
in the afternoon for a few hour's
visit with their daughter Mrs. Ho
ward Hamilton.

The Dr. H. C. Dallam and Fred
Swanson families made a trip to
Grand Island Sunday afternoon.

5 +' ...-.,..
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MRS. CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor.

========:========~/f
:Fortnightly club met Tuesday

With Mrs. William Vodehnal, Mrs.
Fred BartZ was assistant hostess.
Eleven members were present, with
two visitors, Mrs. Elno Hurley and
Miss Edna Baker of Cedar Bluffs.
Response to roll call was "What I
Want to Study Next Year." Mrs.
Geo. Gowen was leader for the af
ternoon, and had prepared a paper
on "What a Woman Should Know
about Wills and Property Rights."
Mrs. Alfred Crandall's subject was
·'Nebraska Laws· for Women," fol
lowed by a talk by Mrs. John Man
chester on "Insurance for Hoine
and Family Protection." Following
a general discussion by club mem
bers, two enjoyable readings were
given by Miss Edna Baker. Re
freshments were served by the
hostess.

Mrs. W. J. Hemphill was hostess
to the No Lo club on Tuesday af
ternoon with nineteen members and
two honorary members prEsent.
Guests were Mrs. Myra Gowen of
Lincoln, Mrs. Geo. Peterson of
Brooks, Minn., Miss Hazel Crandall
of Omaha, and Mrs. Pearl Morri
son. Mrs. M. E. McClellan was
granted a,four month'~ leav~ of a.b
sence, as she will be m Cahforma.
Mrs. Mary Clement had charge of
the lesson, which was on "Women
o~ the New Testament." Mrs.
Hemphill in an able manner gave
a review of Bruce Bal'ton's "The
Man Nobody Knows." Mrs. M. E.
McClellan told the story of Mary
the mother of Jesus. Mrs. Otto
Bartz' subject was Mary Magda
lene, the two sisters, Esther Bab
~ock, Elizabeth, John the Baptist's
mother, Mrs. Alpha Crandall, Ly
dia, by Mrs. A. T. Jones. Other wo
men of the Bible were told about by
Mrs. Melva Worth. Luther's "Cra
dle Hymn" was sung by Harriet
and Grace Manchester.

The annual Seventh Day Baptist
-church dinner was held in the base.
ment of the church on New Year's
dar. About 225 were present to
enJoy the day together. Dinners
were carried to many shut-in!!.
Much credit for the success of the
affair is due the committee in
~harge, made up of Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Gowen and Mr. and Mrs. Dell Bar
ber. Following the meal an im
promptu, and a pastor's advisory
-committee was appointed, com
posed of representatIVes from each
group or organization of the
church. .

'The North Loup Public Library
was 're-opened Saturday evening,
following a period of several-weeks
vacation because of the pr€valence
of smallpox in the village.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Hill motored
to :Kearney Wednesday, taking
their daughter Kate and Velma
Peterson back to school.

C. B. Clark was in Grand Island
Friday attending to matters of
·business., ,

, Chess Chinn has been confined
to hi!! room a part of this week,
:suffering with tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Babcock and
Ruth, and Mrs. Erlo Babcock and
small daughter visited relatives
Sunday at Kearner.

North Loup frIends of John
'Cleary will be pleased to know that
he has recently been appointed to a
clerkship in the post office at San
ta Ana, California. Mrs. Cleary
will be remembered as Miss Paul
-ine Hanson,. daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. Paul Hanson living north of
Ord.

Mills Hill and James Morrison
were supper guests of Hubert
'Vodehnal Sunday evening at their
:home west of Ord. The boys en
joyed an afternoon of golf to-
gether. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wetzel of Riv
-erdale are enjoyinlf a two weeks
visit with relatives m Grand Island
and Lincoln, and at points in Iowa
including Boone and Shenandoah.
-Clarence Babcock is doing the
-chores while they are away.

Cecil Knapp and Edgar Stillman
:started New Years day'on what
promises to be an enjoyable trip to
'Southern California. They are driv
ing through in Cecil's Ford road
ster and will be away a couple of
months or so, seeing points of in
terest and visiting relatives and
-friends. .

Mrs. Harold Hoeppner and Bud-
, ody and Jane went to Grand Island

on the bus Thursday~or a short
visit with relatives. Harold went
<lown Friday and brought them
home.

Ray Barnhart was. a guest of
lIis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Barnhart from Friday until Sun
day. Raf drives a bus from Nor·
folk to Lmcoln with hours from 11
a. m. to {l p. lJ1. and likes his job.

, Mrs. Grace Holman has been
spending several days at Scotia,

,caring for Mrs. Pinckney, who has
been ill with tbe flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Potter of
'Sutherlandbrollght Mrs. Frank
'Green home Sunday. She had been
making them a visit.

Mrs. D. S. Bohrer W108 hostess
'On Thursdaf afternoon to the Wo
man's ForeIgn Missionary society
of the Methodist -ehureh. Sixteen
were present to enjoy the lesson

'presented by Mrs. Everett Petty.
The subject was "The Galaxy of
'Stars," and was the story of the
'lives of Methodist foreign mission
'arles. A pleasing solo was sung
,by Mrs. Wmnie Bartz! During the
"social hour following the lesson
bandages were rolled for use in a
Methodist hospital in the Phillip
ines, and refreshments W~!,e served
by the hostess.

Mrs. Maud Jackman was down
from Ord SJ,lnday and took her sis
ter Garnett back to Beatrice to re
sume her duties in a beauty shop,
after spending. the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Jackman.

Lloyd McCune took his sister
Maxine to Broken Bow early Satur
day morning where Ihe took the
six o'clock train for Hyannis,
where she will resume her teach-
ing.
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prlc,es for hogs that weigh from. » . \
180 to 240 pounds, apllroxtmatelI~ !
The Valley county farmers must~
as a result, produce hogs that wUl
mature quickly and get on the m({r-
ket In time to hit the high top.

Too, Valleyslde women are get
ting something that not all com
munities in the county are 'fortune
ate enough to get. That Is, the
evening adult school taught by Miss
Lucene Hardin, the highly talented
home economics instructor in the
Ord high schoo!. She Is teaching
child care and nutrition to the-
ladles at Valleyslde dlirlng the
week and carries something or 1m.
portance to them at each meeting.

Miss Hardin told ValleysldEl"
women in their first meeting that
nutrition was ~ new and up-to-date
subject which' most women knew
very little about. However, she
told the ladies that sM hoped by
their exchanging Ideas and by her
bringing in new information that
they would be helped In building
proper nutrition programs. Without
doubt, Mi(, Hard,in's ,evening
school should prove to be a great
success;

and some
valuable

\

First National Bank, Clerk

JWfl phon. or drop us a Cad 'and we'U brio, Delco
llshl to your hom. (or a nishl demon.mation

DELCO-LIGHT
ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT PLANTS

Also Mun~factwrm of m. Eltctric Water S;ystcms

PRODUCTS OF GENERAL MOTORS
Mcule and GWdTaDteed~, Delco-Lia"l Q,mpan,. Da,ton, oruo.

There's an old saying Uadv,ice is cheap." To this

should be added, te••• and sometimes mighty valuable."

Take advice on fann electric plpnts, for instance.

We're the authorized DelcO-light Dealers in this

locality. And we've advised a lot) of people on

how a Delco-Light would make fann life easier and

pleasanter. And in every case .where this advice was
followed we made a friend. .

Let us teU ),ou the facts about electricity on the

farm as supplied at little cost with a new 1930 "Red
Line" Defeo-Light. It costs nothing to investigate.

And 10 to 1 you'U be glad you did it ••• once you

know the facts. "

is 'c_heap. .
times very

L. J. Auble

Wednesday, Jan. 15
There will be a free hot lunch at noon and sale will follow.

I am going to quit farnliilg on account of ill health
and will hold a clean-up sale of the following personal
property on the farm known as the Ben Ben farnl, 8 miles
northwest of Ord and 3 miles northeast of. Elyria, on-

1 SPAN OF GRAY HORSES, weight 2500 or 2600

20 HEAD Oli' CAT'fLE
14 head of real good cows all to freshen this spring.

Nine of these are milch cows and the others heifers. 1
yearling bull. 5 sprin~ calves.

MACHINERY AND MISCELLANEOUS. -

2 corn planters with wire, 2 16-inch sulky plows, ~
14-inch walking plows, 1 riding cultivator, 1 lister, 1 go
devil, 1 nlower, 1 rake, 1 disc, 1 4-section harrow, lunlber
'wagon and box, 1 hay rack with truck, 1 hand corn shell
er, 3 dozen chickens, 1 grindstone, 2 sets work harness,
some household goods, some corn and many' other ar
ticles to nunlerous to nlention.

TERMS-The usual sale ternls will be given.

Clean-Up
ALE

Peter Knutsen
OWNER
I

Weller & Burdick, Aucts.

John Boettger

There are any number of
different angles to consider
when installing a new
~ indmill. Since we handle
sev~ral kinds, we are con·
fident of being' able to
serve yt>ur needs. Drop
in and let us show you
models, pictures, C 0 8 t
prices and in some cases
the' windmills th~mseJyee.
If you need windmill reo
pair work we'll p;ladly ac·
commodate you at once.

W~en Thinking
About AWind.. ,
Mill

5,000.00

28,482.85
17,344.00
35,305.35
45,999.&10

1,003.97

10,910.67
281,911.40
520,680.16

19,600.00

100,000.00
5,000.00
1,283.12

100,000.00

686,907.05
2,052.19

'136,874.00
80,416.30

$1,039,385.35

Geo.Valasek Wins
U. P. Scholarship

George Valasek of Qrd has been
announced the winner of the Union
Pacific scholarship to the college
of agriculture, Lincoln, according
to Carl C. Dale, county extension
agent. The scholarship is annual
ly awarded to Valley county's most
outstanding 4.H club boy or gir~.

,Each year the railroad offers a
scholarship to a boy or. girl in the
counties in Nebraska through
which their railroad passes. The
schotatshlp is worth $100 In tultl~n
at the colIege of agriculture and
will be paid on a full term course.
Valasek will also be awarded free
transportation to and from Lincoln
once, as a further reward from the
rallroad company. ,

Young Valasek has been an out
standing 4·H club member In Val
ley county for the past few years
and has belonged to ptg and calf
clubs. This year he was a memo
ber of Jes,se Kovanda's ValIey
County Dairy Calf club. In all
club activities he has been promi
nent.

Further announcements of other
prizes and free trips won by ValIey
county club boys and girls during
the year will be made within the
next few weeks, according to Agent
Dale.

Davis, Laursen. Fiala
First To Get Books
Valley county farmers are getting

their farm record books at County
Agent Dale's office In Ord now. The
books were avaiIable a week ago
and are being distributed among
local farmers free of charge, with
very few restrictions being placed
on the co-operators.-

A. B. It'iala, prominent farmer
living northwest of Ord, was
among the very few first Valley
county farmers to get a farm record
book. He declared that he wanted
to know how he was progressing
on his different farming projects
during the course 'of the year In a
financial way. Others among the
first to get the books' included
Lloyd Davis and E. lAursen.

"I can see no reason why Valley
county farmers will not adopt a
method such as the farm record
book offers, of bookkeeping so they
may see what farming operations
are making them the most money,"
County Agent Dale declares.

The new 1930 record book Is
simpler and easier to keep than last
year's. The book Is something of
high practical value to every Valley
county farmer if he Is interested in
knowing where he makes his most
money.

N S t f L d ++fuIuf+fofufuf;;fnlalnluftJf<'pl' lies were large and the men d!.l1ew e 0 ea ers lots of outside work, demanding (801

In C' ou,: Test Work AM I RIGHT? meat. When the housewife called
" the butcher for meat she wanted a

A new set of leaders In the Val- large piece of meat with a lot of
ley County Dairy Herd Improve- By Geo. Round, jr. fat.
ment association developed during ~ltJfoft>fufulnfnfulai'>lnlni,,}1++ Today, (he niode.:1 housewife has
the month of December, according 'changed her practices to a great
to the monthly report of Carl J. Haskell Creek and Valleyside extent. Famllles are smaller, more
Smith, otllclal tester of the, assocla. men and women are getting some. Inside work Is being' done and as a
Hon. Butterfat averages for the thing In the evening adult educa- result the house wife demands
herds In the local association also tlonal classes that other communl- something that ts quite small and
advanced over what they have been ties tn the county are 'not. They having a large percentage of lean
in recent, months, this being due, are gettlng something that has' a meat. She would rather have three
it is thought, to the large number practical value. They are Indeed pork chops than one large one sent
of cows being recently fresh. lucky. . to her froJll the market. The aver.

C: D. Noll is the new member of ,Jesse A. Kovanda, Smith.Hughes age Val1ey county citizen would
the association and will continue as Instructor In the Ord schools, Is rather see three small chops on
a member during the' remainder of to glv~ men at the evening schools his plate at dinner time than one
the year. a course In hog prod,uction, one that large one.

The ten leading herds in the Is prOving to be mighty Interesting S~' the change in demand has
county for the month in the order and worthwhile. It h. s a practical come about and Kovanda brought
they stood: Earl Hanson, Don Mlll- vil1ue also that can be applied to out at the ValleysIde meeting that
er, Dewey Bonsall, E. S. Coats, W. hog production in ValleY' county. today the farmer must produce
D. Kingston, McLain Brothers, When Valleyslde farmers decided pork to meet the demand of the
Valasek Brothers, A. W. Pierce, L. to produce a medium sized hog tn- consuming publlc. As a result,
P. Fenster, and M. R. McCall. stead of the small chubby type or farmers are having to raise hogs

the long elongated hog they only that are not so large and not sq
stressed what other hog men over small, those that strike a happy
the country are advising farmers medium between the two.
today to do. There is a turn and - The market today pays the top
has been for some time for farmers --,,...-__.,...- _
to produce' a medium sized hog, one :I-'tV

that has capacity and size but still A,DVICEnot too large and makes for an
early maturing hog.

Years ago, as In the beef indus-,
try farmers In Valley county as
well as in other counties in the
nation, were producing and sending
hogs. to market that weighed be.
tween three and ,six hundred
pounds. The cattle went to market
at the highest pOjlslble weight, some
probably eveI,l / being sold that
weighed as high as twenty.five
hundred pounds or more. The con
suming public then wanted some
thing that had _lots of fat, the fami-

TOTAL : $1,039,385.35

LIABILITIES
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First National Bank

By GEORGE ROUND, h.

of Urd, in the State of Nebraska, at the Close of Business,
on December 31, 1929.

Charter No. 3339 Reserve District No. 10

Report 01 Condition of the

PAGE

RESOURCES
{-oans and discounts . ..~ $
O,-erdrafts '»- , , •

United States Government securities owned _
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned .

Banking house, $25,072.01, furniture and
fixtures, $3,410.84 ~ _

Real estate owned other than banking house _
Reserve with Federal Reserve B.ank _
Cash and due from banks : •

Outside checks and other cash items ----
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and

due from U. S. Treasurer . .

Capital stock paid iJi----- - . ~ $
Surplus .______ __ . . ._.
Undivided pro(its-net- .:..._

i
__

Circulating notes outstanding______ _
Due to banks, inclu4ing certified and cashier's

checks outstanding __
Demand deposits _'____________ __ __
Time deposits ,' •
Bills payable and rediscounts _

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

I, W. C. H. Noll, Cashier of the above-named b~nk, do·
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

, W. C. II. NOLL, Cashier.
Correct-Attest:

O. P. BAILEY
FRANK KOUPAL
Jos. P. Barta

Directors

"BULK APPLES.
YOtl can stm bur soad nn.

apples at reasonable prices at ~'.
Storage CelIar. Bring &aek. U·~t-------------

Club Work Pays Dividends, Boy

Admits; Buys T~o Angus

Steers at Dannebrog.

Big-get Stocks Of
Machinery Ass e t /
To Ord, Kokes Says

Ord's trade. territory, which only
a few years ago was con,fined al
most entirely within the radius of
a few mlles of town, Is showing a
growth In area each year, accord
Ing to local business firms.

AutomoblIes, better highways,
modern power' farming machinery,
are, of course, factors that con
tribute largely to this expansion,
but larger stocks of good machines
and repairs and better service
given the people of this territorY
has had Its Influence on drawing
trade here also.

'''The growth of tractor farming
in this section of the country has
had a great deal to do with the In.
creased business of all of the mer
chants of this town," states Wlll
Kokes, Case Implement and mach
Inery dealer.

"Farmers from all over this sec
tion of this territory come here for
suppIles in the Une of Implements
and power farming machinery, and
therefore save long and costl~ de
lays. While they are in town'they
generally spend some time shop
ping In other places of business.
The use of modern power farming
machinery gives them more time
and leisure as well as more money
to spend.

Like many other firms In Ord the
business done by the Ord Imple
ment company has shown a big In.
crease In the past year. Like other
progressive dealers this firm be
!leves In making known to the read
ers of this paper that they handle
profit producing machines and
equipment, and that they are equip
ped to give the best kind of ser
vice. A new series 'of Interesting
advertisements Is scheduled to ap
pear In this paper, which It will
nay well every farmer with an eye
to additional profit to watch for
and read carefully. •

Mr. Kokes has recently received
a shipment of Case machinery
wh1ch Is now on disnlay at his
store. 'Thls new machinery Is at
t.ractlng a great deal of Interest for
~t h".s many new anll up.to-date'
"mprovemen'~. 'Ry the use Qf
modern machinery local farmers
"an ~reatly Increase their profits by
rflQucinl"\' the cost of c'rop produc- Subscrihed and s"'orn to before thO 6th d f
'l"ll and thrnue:h bl~!!er and better 1\ 'L B L ' fiNe IS. I' ay 0
vl'llds. Mr, Kokes points out. The I J"l'uary, 1930. IUR ART ETT, otary Pub lC.

"'''rl{ wll1 be dnne e~ sler and more!' ,
pfficlently and a'so wi'h less effort 11..""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,, '+
~nrl work. be savs '

Edited by Mf!mbers 01 the Qui:l StaD with the Assistance 01 the Volley County
Farm Bureau, the Extension Department, University 01 NebrCJ$ka,

and Progressive Farmers 01 Valley County

, 'h., n~l" W"rwlck of
-~ .ne"rlln~ C'hrIRtm,aR
""~~'R naront•. Mr. ~nll
If',"hoo._ .n"rwell 1'r'_

A
'.'THE ORD QUIZ

GRICULrrURE

Kovanda Opens Schools. For

Adults; lIar~in Leads Class

for Wo~en.

hn",....
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FARM PROBLEMS t~~~~~:;;+]' RATHBUN FEEDS
BEING DISCUSSED ~ By J. A. Kovanda WINNING STEER
AT NIGHT SCHOOL :t.=~·~~::;~~::~;~·~~arm IN FIRST YEA R

with a corn mountain of 50,000 bu- _' _
shels, and a 1,000 ton stack of hay.
They will be gone by spring, for
Grover Barnhart is Valley county's
biggest stockman, and the most ex
tensive cattle feeder between Grand
Island and the Dakota line.

On his farm, fifteen miles south.
east of here. Mr. Barnhart fattens

Valley county's two adult. night annually over 800 head, or 40 car-
schools at Haskell Cleek and Val- loads of Hereford steers and helf
leyside opened last week. J. A. ers. These yearlings are raised on
Kovanda, Smith-Hughes instructor the Doby and Meadow ranches near
of Ord, has charge of the schools Center, Colorado. Last year 45
for men at the two districts while herd bulls were purchased for
Lucene Hardin, home economics in. $17,000 and placed on the Meadow
structor in the Ord high !lchool, Is ranch to run with 2,500 stock cows.
teaching a women's group at There are something over three
Valleyslde. Both schools are plan- acres of feed lots on Barnhl\rt's
ned to run for a period of, ten weeks place. Mr. Barnhart finds wlnd-
With a class in each district once a breaks to be just as satisfactory as
week. sheds for the animals. Theyre-

The state department allowed celve all the salt and water they
Valley county the' two schools want, the latter being piped from
which ar~ maintained by state and an' underground supply tank. ,
national funds. No expense Is Rations consist at first of one

i borne by the local district. pound of ground oats, 1.2 pound of
The schools are founded on the cottonseed cake, once dally and

basis that wherever there are far- alfalfa. After a few days lot tIils
mers there are problems' which they are gradually changed to 12
they have to solve;' that the way pounds of ground snapped corn, 20
the most successful farmer In that pounds of hay, and the cottoncake.
community solves those problems Ground ear corn is later provided.
Is general1y the best way. It is Then shelled corn is given, and fin
the theory upon which the schools ally they are finished with groun~
'Will be run In Val1ey county. shelled corn. Both white and yel-

All adults In the county are in- low corn are used.
Tited to attend the schools at Has- The pig ratio Is about 2% s.hoats
kell Creek and 'Valleyslde. By per steer. Rather rangy Individuals

. having a thorough discussion on the rnnning from 90 to 150 pounds, are
subjects being studied, the state de- selected. They are left in for the
partment believes that farmers can duration of the steer feeding per
learn much from the exchange of lod.
ideas In regard to any farming Mr. Barnhart occasionally gives
problem. The instructor Is to sup. fresh dirt to his summer-fed cattle,
plement Informatlo'l for the adults and they seem to enjoy 'eatlng it.
in the class. No special claim Is made for this

In all probability. the adult night practice other than that the steers
school work Is the most practical do nicely.
teaching of any in existence today. Some profit Is derived each sea.
This is due to the fact that follow son from cattle feeding on this
up work may be done and perllons farm. Last year was exceptionally
attending may put into immediate good. A profit was made in 1926
practice the things learned at the despite a loss of eleven head from
schools. hemorrhagic septicemia.

The men's groups at Haskell Most of the cattle are sold in the
Creek and Valleyslde ar~ to study spring, after 90 to 150 daY' feeding
hog productlon. First lessons in periods. Just before shipping they
the topic were given last week br I?;et a flII of oats and prairie hay.
Kovanda. "I believe a good hog is Sprinkling the oats with brown
a good hog, regardless of breed. sugar was tried last year with ex
However, the breeding stock avall- cellent results. The beeves receive
able in the immediate community no water the night before shipment.
should determine somewhat as to Most of them are marketed thru
,breeds predominating there," Ko- the commission firms of Wood
vanda told Valleyside farmers last' Brothers and Roberts and Rose, at
week at their meeting. Omaha.

The first w€ek's work was based The Barnhart family hold a com-
upon types and breeds of hogs. In mon Interest in their business. Mrs.
future weeks other phases of the Barnhart keeps the books, and the
hog, production problem such as boys help with the feeding after
marketing. care and management, school hours. The older son Charles

. farrowing, feeds and feeding will be Is driving over 30, miIes a day to
taken up at each session. By study- study vocatlo~al agriculture at the
ing hog production throughout the Ord high school.
course it is hoped that Haskell Their enterprise does more than
Creek and Valleyside farmers w11l furnish a good local corn market.
gain a little more knowledge of It Is an Inspiring example of what
hog production. ' can be done In large scale produc-

Over forty men were enrolled In ti d I It 1 I Ii ti
the first week's sessions at the two on an agr cu ura spec a za on.
schools and it Is the belief of Mr. May the Barnharts prosper!
Kovanda that more will take ad
vantage of the opportunity of at.
tending from now on.

It was dls.closed at Haskell Creek
that the Hampshire pigs are In the
majority, at least more owners and
breeders of l:Iampshlres were pres
ent at the meeting than of any
other breed. Through discussion
at the meeting the good points In
favor of the IIampsh!res were
brought out.

It was generally agreed that
Hampshlres are good rustlers, pro
lific, early maturing, and thought to
be large enough. Under ordinary
condit!ons, Hampshlres run uni
form in groups and dress but high
in the carcass.

At the Valleysllie meeting Duroc
bre€ders were In the majority al
though other breeds were repre.
sented. Discussion among the men
brought out the fact that Durocs
have advantages as do other breeds.
.They are extremely prolific !lnd
good sources of breeding stock are
available within the county, making
a big advantage for the Durocs.
, Miss Lucene Hardin, home econ
omIcs Instructor In the Ord high
school, conducted the women's
night school last week at ValleysIde
In connection with the men's ses
sion held by Kovanda. The women
in that district are to study child
care and nutrition. They were
offered other subjects but chose
lli~& .

"Bo'h subjects we are-to study
are important and we all should
profit by the discussion on the sub
Jects that are vital parts of the
farm home life. Nutrition is a new
and up-to.date subject which moat
Women know little about, although
it 18 ~n hportant and vital one In
the health of growing children,"
said MiRS Hardin In her talk before
th" '".!'OR at Valleyslde.

During- the ten weeks period MIRS
Hard'n hopes to take up different

• phao,,- ,,' "hlld care and nutritIon.
Hah'to ,~n1 instincts of the child
wlIl he Ftudled and ideas wlII be
excho"' ~ -., ~mon~ the ladles as to
cor~o' "0 of the child,

"'he '''nin~ schoolR will clORe
theIr "-o~'. with r\ movie at the Ord
hl"h r', ,,' auditorium' on varIous
ph"o, ,- ''V'ne nrodudlon. '

F.'''''' ';, ""rnlckel "nll WIII Nelson
we~" 'r·. '001 Fecre'arleR of the
v,,"o 0"0 ~nil Baskell Creek
cla~r. -,~ the term.
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PAGE ELEVEN

Harry Patchen
Phone 300

I hne bought a new
Chevrolet truck and will
appreciate a share of your
trucking business.

Trucking
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111

-Mr an~ .flrs. Lewis Christen
sen and iittle daughter l~t the
home of Lewis' parentsl idr. and
Mra. Nels Christensen ast Wed
nesday and returned to their home
in Cheyenne. A day or' so before
a brother and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Christensen and the
latter's mother, Mrs. John Perkins1drove to their home in Mitchel~
after a' visit in Ord and Spalding."

JOHN J. ALLEN, Cashier

The fuel without soot, ashes or clinkers.
The fuel that is chock full of heat and
which will keep your home warm and
"comfy" no matter how cold the weather
may be. It is the ideal (ueland if you use

_it once you will be just another booster
for its merits.

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY
AND BEREADY FOR THAT
COLD SNAP WHEN IT COMES!

LIABILITIES

-RESOURCES

!PETROLEUM

CARBON

-Mrs. W. T. Hamilton returned
home Saturday after spending a
couple of weeks in Omaha with her
son George and Mrs. Hamilton.

-Miss Corrime Mackprang,
home economics teacher, was ill
Monday and unable to be at her
place in the school room. She makes
her home with Mrs. A. C. Hager.

--Sunday Arthur and Della
Nass drove to Grand Island. The
latter then took the bus to Lincoln
and has again taken up her studies
in the U.niversity.

-Monday Bert Dent took Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Cooper as .far as
Ansley, where they were to visit
for a few days before returning to
their home in Dunning. They had
for a few days been in Ord visit
ing the Dent families. .

-Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Orcu~t re
ceived a letter from their son, I.
E. Orcutt, who is in busines3 in
Los Angeles. Ronald is with him.
Mr. Orcutt is doing a good bWliness
selling used carjl. Mr. and Mra.
Harold Orcutt are IiviNt in San
Francisco. Billy is workmg for a
Penney store in Palo Alto.

-Miss Musa Misko has finished
her studies in the St. Elizabeth
hospital and is expected home this
week. Dr. George Misko is planning
on coming home also for a ,few
days. They could not get away
from their work during the holi
days.

- ,

of Ord, Neb~aska. Charter No. 1593

REPORT OF TilE CONDITION OF THE

\

STATE BANK

TOTAL ,, :__~ : ,----------------------------- $412,221.37

County of Valley

in the State of Nebraska at the close. of business, December 31, 1929.

ATTEST:
John C. Meese, Director
Jos. M. f\.okes, Director

Subscri~ed and sworn to before Qle this 7th day of January, 1930.

._ CLARENC'E M. DAVIS, l'i'otary Public

I, John J. Allen, Cashier of the above named bank do solemnly swear that
the above statement is a true and correct copy of the report made to the Depart
ment of Trade and Commerce.

TqTAL------------------- =__: ----- --------- $412,221.37
: - ....

STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) ,
. ) ss.
)

Capital stock.. -- :: :: $ 40,000.00

SurpIus fund ------------_-------------------_-------,,--!- --, - 10,000.00
Undivide~ profits (Net) ~_________________________________________ 2,748.90

Individual deposits subject to check. . $123,049.03
Time certificates of deposiL , ~ . __ 170,962.71

Savings deposits -_:-------------------------------~------------------- --'_______ 10,467,93
Cashier's checks . I 6,992.80 311,472.47
Re-discounts ------------------------------__: . . .__ .___________ 8,000.00

. Bills Payable - : , . •__. 40,000.00

Loans and discounts , ,_:::,.- $282,401.93
Overdrafts : -' : ---____________________________________ 360.38

U. S. and Other Bonds (exclusive of cash reserve) 31,000.00
Judgments ~nd claims . ~ ------------------ 1,071.46

, Banking house, furniture and fixtures : ._______________ 20,000.00
Other real estate ,_______________________________________________________________ 21,957.96

Real Estate Sold under contract .:. ,___ 10,900.00

Cash in Banks and Due from National and State BankB--__$42,080.77
Checks and items of exchange : : ,____________________ 2,439.87

Other cash resources___________________________________________________________________ 9.00
Total $44,529.64. 44,529.64
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Barker News

./

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

The next Literary meeting. to be
held at the Cottonwood schoolhouse
wil be Friday January 10. At this
time a debate will be given, the
question for debate being: "Resol
ved that Cars are a detriment to
the people." Mr. Coats is giving the
next paper and Mrs. Eugene
Chipps and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt are
on the entertainment committee. A
box social will follow the entertain~
ment. Ladies are requested to bring
boxes.

Mr. and Mrs..Otto Graul, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Cook and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kluvver
of Columbus were New Years din
ner guests at the Mrs; August
Graul home. Doris and Lucille Wal
brecht and Shirley Hansen called
the same afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and
son Vern, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Chipps and son Dale, Mr. and Mra.
L. L. Watson and Forrest, Mr.
and Mrs. E, S. Coats spent New
Years Eve playing rook at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt.

Chester Kirby CJr ;sutherland ar
rived in Ord last Tuesday and is
spending the week visiting rela
tIves and friends. He returned to
Sutherland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Beehrle, Lewis
Jobst Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Don Mil
ler, Miss Lydia Jobst, Mr. and
Mrs.. Eugene Chipps and son and
Mr. and Mrs. LeWiS Jobst Jr. and
daughter were' New Years dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jobst.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook and fam
ily, Mrs. August Graul and William
and Emil Graul were Sunday din
ner guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Graul.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal and
family spent Sunday evening play
ing rook at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Watson.

Mrs. Joe John and Mrs. Ed. Hol
loway coolred for corn .shellers at
the Charley Brickner home last
Saturday. '. "-

Mr. and-Mrs. Joe Vasicek and
family Mr. and Mrs. Anton Uher
and family spent Saturday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mra.
Frank John.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal
and familr spent Saturday eve
ning playmg rook at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert VoIr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. Price of Burwell
spent Sunday with Mrs. Price's
brpthers, Clinton and Forrest
Townsend.

Luther Rumbaugh drove Lester
Cohen's team to the Fred Cohen
farm' near Burwell Sunday. Lester
Cohen brought him back to the E.
O. Hackel home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kluvver re
turned to Columb~ Wednesday
evening after spending several
days with relatives. '

The Jolly ~eighbors Social club
met at the home of Mrs. Robert
Lewis last Thursday aftelnoon.
Seventeen members wer~ present.
Mrs. Fern Johnston and Miss Helen
Trayis joined this meeting. The
Jolly Neighbors presented Mrs.

Head of Cattle

Hea'd of Horses

MACHINERY AND MISCELLANEOUS

Monday, Jane' 1.3

WELLER & l\1cMINDES, Auc~s.

The Sale Starts at 12:30 Lunch will be served by l\Iouer's Lunch Wagon.

TERM~Customarysale terms. Arrange with clerk of sale if you desire credit.

Oscar Knecht

One 2-section and ~ne 3-sectfon harrow, 4 walking cultivators, 2 ridi~g cul~
tivators, nearly new Moline cor,n planter, one nearly 'new 20 disc, one 2-row
Hunuuer go-devil, two listers, one gang ,Plow, one potato digger, one corn stalk
drill, hay stacker, two hay sweeps, Osborne mower, hay rack and gear, 2 wagons,
one 8-foot grain binder, fanning mill, feed grinder, 6 sets of harn$lss,'collars, De
Laval cream separator, furniture and household goods.

11 head of good aged cows, 3 or 4 of which will freshen in the spring. 4 head
of two-year oIds, 5 head of spring and sum~er calves. One baby calf.

. Gray team 8 years old, weight 2,400. Gray team, 9 years old weight 2,400.
Span of bay mules, 6 years old, weight 2,300.' One smooth mouth mule. Span
of mares, 9 years old, weight 2,600. Sorrel mare, 9' years old, weight 1,300.
Black IIIare, 4 years old, weight 1,200. Brown mare, smooth mouth. One r

brown 8 year old saddle horse. 3 ~ead Qf kid broke shetland ponies. One 3
year-old colt. 4 head of coming 2-year.old coils. One y~arling coil. One
sucking colt. I

23
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On the above date I will hold an absolute dean-up sale of all personal
property. The sale will be held on the farm known as the Willllawkins farm'

, located 8~ miles north of OnIon the gravel creek road, 2 miles north and two
east or Elyria.

Clean-Up Sale
¥w*S§AM+P i'M'1M~""""_

\ '

Vinton Township }'ire At lIatneld ]lome. !++++++++++++++++'!i:
The fire department· was called ~ LOCAL'N'EWS +

o.ut last Saturday morning to ex- t+t .L
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gill and Mrs. tlllguish a small blaze in the base- .It..L.lt..L.L.ll-lt..lt..lt..lt..JW!..lt..JW!.J:

Hattie Curtis of Scotia, ate their ment of the home occupied by the TTT'lMt'T'1rT'1l~J(..lMt'T·11·'11"11·

New Year's dinner at the R. H. Pe- Ralph Hatfield family, north of the -John Tuma was down from
terson home. Danish church. Little damage was Burwell between trains Saturday.

Mrs. Alma Mulligan spent New done by fire but the house was . .
Year's day at the home 'hf her filled with smoke. Only chemicals -Mr. and Mrs. L. Shunkwe~lE;r
d hte M' A A F were used in putting it out. it Is returned Thursday from a VISit
aug r, rs. . 't· razer. thought that one of the Hlatfield in Grand Island and Fairfax. .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins and children dropped a lighted match -Mr. and Mrs. Mike Revolinski

son Deane, Mr. and Mrs. Emil h II ft • h hBushousen and daughters .Thelma when sent to t e 'ce ar a er po- were visitin~ Sunday In t e orne
and Heleri, also Edwin Gilford tatoes. of relatives In Burwell.
from LoU6 City, and Mr. and Mrs. Stat I 0 0 F M tl -Emanuel Vodehnal returned
CI'ff d II' NY' e • • • • ee ng. Sunday to his studies in the State

I or 0 inS spent ew ear s Odd Fel!ows', Qf Nebraska will University.
day at the Chas. Collins home. holq a state-wide meetlng In Grand

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thrasher Island on Thursday. January ~6. ·-Mrs. Ollie Haught returned
from Big Springs, Mrs. Chas. Hon. Frank Martin. a representa- Friday evening from Grand Island.
Thrasher and Mrs. Andy Townsend tlve- of the Grand Lodge, wllI be the While there she had her tonsils re
spent New Year's day at the T. S. principal speaker. 'The meeting moved.
Weed home. opens at 10 a. m. -Mrs. Herman Worm left Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Peterson and ..:-__ nesday for her home near Wol-
daughters, Vesta and Gladys took .Olean News bach. She had been spending sev-
Sunday dinner at the Ed. Green eral days with her parents. .

-Venoa and Jack Bray of Grand
home. W'th th ti f t Island have been in Ord staying

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mulll'gan, Mr. I e excep on 0 one or wo . h h' • te M d L R. th . 11 h k d' thO Wit t elr SIS rs, a aIJls e oy
and Mrs. L. C. Mulligan and Mr. cases 'e corn IS a us e m IS Lashmett and L. Shupkweiler.
and Mrs. Pearl Woed attended a neighborhood and Vincent Fagen , -MI'SS Murl Bartlett submitted.. and B. W. Domina have been in the
show at the Capital Theatre at community the past w€ek in the to a minor operation Saturday in
Grand Island Sunday evening. Mrs. interests of the Western Seed and the Ord hospital. She was able
Mulligan's mother, Mrs. William Irrigation Co" of Fremont. They to be taken home Sunday.
Plate stayed with Eva and Dale loaded out two loads of contract . -Miss Della Benson left Sunday
Mulligan and also Darlene Mulligan white seed corn, one grown by L. for her school work in. Oshkosh.
daughter of Boyd Mulligans' while L. Oliver, the other by R. Inbodv She went to Lincoln for a couple
their parents were away. Everett f S te d F .- P l' kf of days visit leaving from there.
Boyd Weed stayed with his grand- 0 ump r an . ranA er inS I, -Thursday Wm.J. Bartley re-who lives near Ord. -
parents, Mr. and Mrs.T. S. Weed. The W. O. Zangg'er family re- turned to his work in the American
. Barker school had only one week ... college, O~aha. He drove down.-:~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

of Christmas vacation this term turned from their holiday trip with Frank Osentoski Jr., who is !
and there being so many surround- Thursdl\Y evening and the children attending a de{ltal college. .
ing schools having two we.eks they weve h:lck in school again Monday. -Sunday Mrs. Ella Weekes and
had quite a number of visitors. ·Mr. Zangger, who is president of Miss Muriel arrived from Maple
Among them are: Maxine McCune the Olean Community club has ton, Iowa. Yesterday accompanied
who teaches at Hyannis, Nebr., called a meeting at the school by Mrs. C. J. Mortensen they left
Ruby Stewart, Esther Whiting, house Monday evening, January 13 for California.
Thelma Weed Elvin Maxson and for the purpose of electing officers ~Joe Knezecek, who has been in
three girls from Ord. Mrs. L. C. for the coming year and to plan the Lincoln and Peru for a few weeks.
Mulligan ~nd Mrs. Herman Stoh- meeting for the rest of the year. is expected home today. He may
be also visited there Thursday af- Miss Ellen Stanton is chairman of have to return but he is planning
ternoon. the entertainment committee and on spending a few days WIth home

Gladys Peterson spent Sunday Mrs. Earl Bartholomew, Mrs. Paul folks.
afternoon with Thelma Weed. Mr. Wietski and Mrs. Kokes are on the -Miss Rena Bakker, who teaches
and Mrs. Ted M)-ers were also refreshment committee. in Sioux Falls, S. D., was spend
there. Vera' Stanton visited school ing the holidays In Ord with her

Thelma Weed spent Saturday Tuesday $fter noon and aecom- sister, Mrs. Clarence Davis. Sat
and Sunday in Ord at the home of panied Miss Twombley up to Ord urday she left for her school duties.
her sister, Mrs. George Finch. where she spent the night with .-Saturday Clyde Ilgenfritz, of

Barker school has installed a Goldia Madison and visited the Ord Burwell was in Ord for a few
telephone in the schoolhouse and schools Wednesday. North Loup hours. A few years ago he lived
joined the 18 line. Their number is had two weeks vacation and Mrs. here. He was accompanied by his
F 1805. Morrison advised her Normal sister-in-law. Miss Nettie Green

Miss Hazel White who visited Training class to visit as many and by Miss Bernice Maddox. The
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. schools as possible. Vera is a young ladies went to Grand Island
White during Christmas vacation junior this year. on the rioon motor.
lias returned to her school work at Helen Shauer returned. to her -Miss Lois Wentworth left Sat-
Two Harbors, Minn. school work Sunday her father urday for her college work in Law-

The P. T. A. of Barker will meet taking her over. rence college, Appleton, Wis. She
on Monday evening January 13. Cecil Oliver's watched the Old makes her home with her sister,

Year out at Henry Geweke's Tues- Mrs. Ole Jacobson. Mrs. Went
Ann Kole Nelson with a set of day evening at a Rook party. worth, Mrs. Frances Garner--and
silverware. The L. L. OliVIer's attended a Mrs. Vern Stark went with Miss

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Coats spent New Year's dinner at the Archie Lois as far as Grand Island.
Saturday evening at the E. O. Waterman home. About twenty- -Miss Anna Novotny, who has
Hacke.! home. five were present, and the' table been here for several weeks with

Mrs. Henry Williams and Miss fairJy groaned under the weight of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Funice Rood visited the Vinton roast goose.. Novotny Sr. was in Ord Saturday
school las~ ';l'hursday afternoon. roast goose, duck and chicken be- for a short time. She came from

Mrs. ~lllIam Hansen and Mr~. sided all other good things that it Long Beach on account of her
Sam BrI~kner at~E;nded the AmerI- takes to make a dinner. mother's ill health and has been
can LeglOn AUXIlIary club at the Mr. and Mrs. Wm Shauer sr., staying quite close to the farm.
home of Mrs. C..J. Mortensen last had for their New Year's guests She has only been in town a couple
Wednesday evenmg. Silas Kriewald and family, Mr. and of times. I~;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;__;;;;_;;j;;}

I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'\Mrs. Wm. Shauer jr., and her ---------......:..--,--------------------------------............ == mother Mrs. Marks. -~######-------###4### #######_#~#### -----N-~1'

Elwood and Ellen $tanton attend-
ed a New Year's eve paJ;ty at the
home of Margaret Johnson's at
North Loup.

Mrs. Devillo Fish and baby went
down to North Loup Saturday af
ternoon on the bus and visited her
mother until Sunday, leaving Dor
othy in charge of the kitchen
Miss Dorothy, although only eleven
years old, is a very. efficent little
cook. The famiJy ate su'pper Satur
day with Mrs. John Fish at Ord.

Ellen Stan.ion spent Friday with
Hattie Houtby in North Loup and
in the afternoon they called on
Mrs. Geo. Claui:jen and Mrs. Art
Rux of River\lale. I

Ben Madison has been on the
sick list the' past week and Goldia
Madison was not able to return to
her school work at Ord Monday
morning because of sickness. Caro
line 'and Buddy Hughes were not
able to return to school until Mon
day mornin~.

Silas Krelwald has been in the
neighborhood sawing wood the past
few days. Thursday he sawed for
Wm. Shauer sr. His family accom
panied him and spent the day. Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Shauer jr., also
helped. Friday the outfit was mov~

ed to the L. L. Oliver home where
a big pile of wood was. sawed. Fri
day the G. D.. Barber corn shelling
outfit was also at work at the
Oliver home. Mrs. Spencer Wat
erman and Mrs. Cecil Oliver as
sisted Mrs. L. L. Oliver to cook for
the double gang. There were sev
enteen for dinner.

Both Mrs. Flynn and Mrs. L. L.
Oliver have been hearing f.rom Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Oliver who are en
joying their visit in California but
they plan on starting home this
week, stopping on their way to vis
it Howard Gipe. Merrill Ander
son expects to accompany them
from Phoenix, Ariz., to some point
in Kansas.

Mrs. Ida Stroup went up to Ord
Saturday afternoon to attend the
G. A. R., meeting and is visiting
this week with Mrs. Emily Bur
rows.

Friends of Donavan Petersen
were surprised to hear the radio
announcement Monday that his
Buick roadster which he and Dale
Smith drove to Omaha New Xear's
day had been stolen. .
. Harold Petersen, a nephew of
Olie Petersen has been spending a
few days at his. un~le's home. He
has a road grading outfit and had
been up in Garfield county to see
about some prospective grading. -

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ulm of near
Burwell drove down Tuesday to
spend New Year's eve and day with
their daughter and family, the Ben
M~dison's. They returned home
Wednesday.

Wednesday evening the Madison
children accompanied t}leir grand
parents to Ord and visited their
aunt Mrs. Jack Brown. They were
treated to a fish supper and spent
the night at her home, coming
down early enough for school
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Owens and
family of Com~tock spent Sunday
at Ben Madison's. Mrs. Owens is
a'sister of Mrs. Madison's•

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Persov
of Genoa, Mr. and Mrs. William
Massion of Perce, Ills., Jess Roy

:and Ilda Howerton of Joint" Mr.
;and Mrs. Ben Maly and son Ray
mond, Fay Willard of Hemingford,

:and Miss Viola Wagner all enjoyed
·the New Years dinner at the home
.()f Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and
:iamily of Maiden Valley.

Mrs. Chris Hansen is confined
'to her bed with an attack' of rheu
matism.

A host of friends and relatives
met at the Mrs. August Graul
home last Tuesday evening and en
joyed an oyster supper given by
William and Emil Graul. The eve
ning was' spent in playing pro
gressive Pitch and rook. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Brickner received prizes
for highest_ scores and LeWis Han
sen and Viola Wagner received
prizes for the )owest scores. All
reported a most enjoyable evening.

Harold Lemmon of Dixon county
is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Coats at present.
. The William Hansen family and

the Mrs. Chris Hansen family each
-enjoyed a turkey for New Years
~inner sent down' by Mrs. A. K.
Johnson of Mullen, Nebr. Mrs.
Johnson raised over 200 turkeys
the past season. .

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvrdik and
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. Vasicek
-and family ate New Years dinner
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
..John.

Eva and Thelma Kini' daughters
~f Mr. and Mrs. Irving King are
very ill with influenza. Eva the
smallest daughter has a tempera
tJIre ,)f 102 and 103 while Thelma
nas a temperature of 104.. Mrs.
James Ingerson is helping Mrs.
King to· care for the children.

Frank Jobst with the help of
Willard Conner and Paul Vodehnal
baled praire hay for the Hansen
Brothers Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. L. L. Watson and Forrest
spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twom
bley of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek and
~aughter, Mrs. August Graul and
Emil spent Saturday evening at
the Mrs. Chris Hansen home.

Miss Lydia Jobst spent from
Wednesday until Friday at the
home of Frank Jobst helping Mrs.
Jobst care for Vern, who has been
very III the past week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Georlfe Kirby and
:family and Chester Kuby of Suth
-erland spent Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kir-
by." .

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Jensen and
~hildren and Mrs. Harold Grohosky
of Horace, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hansen and family spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Brickner.

Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e Kirby and
family and Chester Kirby of Suth
'Crland ate New Years dinner at
the Fred Boyce home at Davis
Creek.i,'
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Phone 200

Garden Seeds In
Bulk

SHRUBS AND TREES

NOll SEED CO.

If you are in the market
for. anything in the line
of Fruit Trees, or Orna·
merital Trees or anything
in the Shrubbery line we
can get it for you at reason,
able prices.

In order to give a more
complete seed service we
are buying a fJ;'esh stock of
bulk garden seeds. We will
have our stock in and it
will be complete for earJy
plantings,

FOR SALE-Apples in bulk, Wine
saps, Black Twigs, Gano and
Rome Beauties. Bring sacks and
come to Coe's Storage Cellar. .

41-2t

i"OR SALE-White Rock roosters,
W. O. Zangger, North Loup 42-2t

FOR SALE-Good, healthy R. I.
Red cockerels. Price each $1.25.
Emil R. Foth. Phone 0503. 42.1t

Real Estate

AT

i'a

Tankage

THE JUNK HAS BEEN JUNKED _

to arrive soon. The best coal from Colorado.
Phone your orders.

Car 01 Pinnacle Lump

o. K.'d
Used Cars

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
i'

Phone 95

$8.50

Carload of Swifts Digester Tankage will arrive in a
WW days. PI.l~chase it by the ton and save money.

When taken off the car. We will have on track' in a
few days ano'ther car of this good Colorado Lump coal.
This will all be sold in a ff;W days so place your order now.

Farut Machinery

Lump Coal

1929 6-eyllnder Chevrolet Imperial Sedan equlp'ped with bumpers, '
trunk, heater and spare tire and tube. Run 5,000 miles. A
nice clean job In fIrst class condition. . "

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, NlJobraska

2 1929 Chevrolet Coaches, equipped. These ar~ demonstrators
and will give the same as new car service.

2 1928 Chevrolet Coaches 192CFord Coupe
1928 Chevrolet Coupe 1925 Dodge Coupe
1928 Whippet Coupe 1924 Maxwell Coupe '
1928 Chrysler Coupe 2 1926 Ford Touring Cars
1925 Chevrolet Coupe 1925 }<'ord Touring car

1923 Maxwell Touring car
1926 Chevrolet coach 1923 }<'ord truck with cab, body
1926 Oakland Coach and extra transmission.

The above cars have been thoroughly che<;ked and re-con
ditloned and are ready for the road.

Io'OR SALE-A No. 12 PeLaval sep-
arator in good condition. See

. Arthur }<'errls. 42.2t

Wanted

WHEN BUYING CLOTHES see us
first and get the best. Vala's
Clothing and Tailor Shop, Valetor
Dependable Cleanipg and Press.
ing Service. Near Gem Theater.

6-tf

the west front door of the Court
House in Ord in said ~unty, sell
said real estate at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash to satis
fy said decree, the amount now due
thereon being $18,024.66, with
costs and accruing costs.

Dated January 8, 1930.
GEORGE S. ROUND.

Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
Jan. 9-5t.

Dads & Vogelfanz, Attornels.
XOTICE TO CREDITORS OF TIlE

DETWEILER HARDWARE
COMPAXY, TO .ULE

,CLAIM
Notice Is hereby given that on

Wednesday, January 8th, 1930, the
Honorable Edwin P. Clement!!
Judge of the District Court in and
for Valley County, State of Nebras
ka, wherein the undersigned, Ralph
W. Norman, was appointed receiver
of the Detweiler Hardware Com~
pany of Ord, Nebraska, made and
entered an order pursuant to the
terms which all persons and credit
ors having claims against said Det.
weller Hardware Company are or
dered to file the same with the said
Ralph W. Norman, receiver, at his
offiCe in Ord, Valley countY'~'~b
raska, or with the clerk of th' d15'
trlct court of Valley county, el'.

raska, on or, before Saturday,. the I~==========================~8th day of February, 1930, that I '---'--
hearing on said claims shall be had
at the District Court Room In Val
ley County, Nebraska, on the 10th
day of February, 19~0, at 10 o'clock
A. M., or as soon thereafter as they
may be heard. Notice 'is further
given that any claim of any credit
or, not presented at the .place or lo'OR SALE-All my Carm machin-
within the time heretofore fixed ery and horl/es at the farm 1%
for filing ':laims, shall be fOrever miles southeast of Rosevale.
barred. '. ".' , Ralph Hanson. 42-2t

:.....:~PH W.NORMAN, MEN
Receiver of Detwellera"idware YOU WILL FIND

Company.) " .,' IT EASY TO SELL
Jan. 9-4t. ··l~'.( , . The Sterling "Penny-a.Dar" Policy
mmUttmttUtttumUtUttuul roUUUU Our men earn $10 to $25 dally

Q
• ': .• it,' from the start. Experience un-UIZ ,;:~ ---:1£ 1,.. necessary. Radio and newspaper

C L A S·S I F:~ ~ ~~~ft~~:gb~~~: tR~a~~r~UYO~~~~=a t!i"V pendent through our guaranteed reo

Ad .' •., newal plan and for advancement tovertlslna district state managerships in our
. ., national expansion plans.

Sterling Undernrlttrs, Inc.
Lost and Found 66 Brandeis Th BlQg Dept. 131

Omaha, Nebrasll:a

au

. Bonofat is feed. A supplementary f!.led-the kind of
feed that makcs hogs grow and fatten. Best hog feed on
the market for the money. Special low price fOf January.

Think what you get in every sack of Bollofat. You
get a cooked, blended, sterUized, animal' and vegetable
protein tankage feed.

p

THB ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 9,1930.
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10 Head of Hors'es

. 150 to 175 Head of 'Cattle
• ~I

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, January 15th and 16th-Betty
Compson In "STREET GIRl,,", all talking, all music, dram
atic Sensation. Gay bewitcbJng drama of a Broadway Cin-'
derell~ and a Prince Charming who lost his throne .. De
lightful romanc~ sped with action and ringing with laughs.
Golden Rooster all talking comedy "Fairways or Fowl,"
Aesop's Io'ables in sound "Faithfu(!1lp", Admissi~n 15c and
35c ' 'i:

MONDAY ~ND TUESDAY, J;inuary 13th and Uth-"JAZZ HEA
VEN" _withSally O'Neil, John Mack Brown and Joseph Caw.
thol' A romance of star-struck youth peppered with tunes
and , tkUp.g comedy. All dialog with a laugh and a heart
thrn n 'ev'ery line you hear! !Metro Colortone Revue "Doll
Shop/'·. Admission 10c and 30c.

THlUR~DAY and FRIDAY-January 9 and 10-"TIlE BISHOP
MURDER CASE" with Basil Rathbone, Leila Hyams, Roland
Young and George Marlon.. The celebrated Philo Vance 'is
cal1~ upon to solve a serles of murders committed by a
mathematical genius-Evidence leads to a profess<lr and a
.student--both remarkable mathematicians. Who is the guilty
one?. see "The Bishop Murder Case" Variety all-talklng
comedy "End of The World" and Aesop's sound fables "Din.
lier "I'ime." Admission 10c and 3Oc.

; .

SATURf>~Y, JAN,UARY l1-"SHOW FOLKS". A delightful pic
ture '~omance of life behind the curtain where the hoofer,
the f~er, the old trouper, the talent scout and baby-doll
vamp play their parts in the great game of llfe-a love story
of tremendous appeal. Folly all-talking comedy "So This Is
Marriage." Admission 10c and 25c.

-.
~'"

l'AGE TWELVE.

~ 150 to 200 Head of Hogs
·40 head ~t Hampshire fall pigs. 100 head of vaccinated

8hoats, wei.ghi.ng around 100 pounds. 65 to 100 head of mixed
~hoats. Seve/al sows with litters, several.spring boars.
,

The offering of cattle this week are all nath'es and of excel·
lent quality. Come in and look them over if you afe interested
in good cattle. If you have cattle for sale, bring them in, we need
them and can sell them at a good price for you.

S,(j\head,'of short yearling stockers, mostly· herefords. 35
head of wanned up yearling steers and heifers. 25 head of year·
ling stock steeTS. 35 head of feeding cows and heifers: 20 or
more. head of summer calves. 10 head or. baby cah-es. 4 head of
8plendid young.. breeding bulls, both Herefords an~ Shorthorn.
S head of goo!tmilch cows. One half breed Durham and Jersey
.milch cow, 5 years old and just fresh. Here is one of the best
cows ~hat we haye had for a long time.

A.,U CTION
. ,,."h~;.:~·, ' . . j • /

. . .... ,'- ....1, .. \ at 1 I

\VelJ~~d McMindes Sale Barn~ in Ord

'Sat.-uday, Janu"y 11'
. Starting at 1:30 Sharp.

I
f

•

e~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!;~~'=~~~~~~~~~~\ IH. G. Dye, salary as eng.,. 67.50 of Ord hereby approved and the
; \- E. C. Love, salary ComI' .. 58.30 manner and form of the receipt

Th'e 0 rd -T"heatr'.e·s C. F. O. Schmidt, labor, .. 15.00 hereof is hereby approved and allW. L. Frederiek, labor on Resolutions, or parts thereof, in
meters & etc., 41.20 conflict herewith' are hereby repeal-

Petty cash, Frt. & drayage, 4.70 ed.
Nelle Wolters, salary, .... 33.20 Passe.d and approved this 3rd
R. W. Gass, labor on wa- day of January; 1930.

tel' main, 175.60 WM. A. BARTLETT.
Graybar Electric Co., sign Attest: Mayor.

lightJ.ng trA!1sformer, 87.50 NELLE WOLTERS
Crosby Hdw. Co., Hdw., 2.75 City Clerk. ,
Ord Welding Shop, labor, .. .2.25 It wall moved by. Councilman
Electric Fund, Dec. pump- coehseconded by Councilman RoQ.-

ing, ,... 269.20 la t at the aQove Resolution be ap-
General Fund. proved and adopted as read. The

Ira Lindsey, salary janitor,' 25.00 Mayor stated the motion and in
Roy Pardue, salary night structed the Clerk to call the roll.

police, 25.00 Roll call resulted as follows. Yeas,
John Klein, labor flushing Moses, Coe, Gruber, Sorensen,

sewer, 2.00 Rohla, :ralmatier, Nays none. The
Farmers Gr. & S. Co., sup. result of the vote being 6 yeas and

plies, 1.10 0 nays.
ZilQn Institutions & Ind., of- The Mayor declated the motion

ti r 12.29 carried and the Resolution adopred.o dceQ s.uPP I~St" 8 25 Moved by Moses seconded by
r UIZ, prm mg, . Rohla that the Mayor appoint a

Petty Cash, P. O. box retn,. .75 'tt f th
Nebr. Continental Tel. Co. commI ee 0 ree to act in con-

tal & t 11 0 85 juction with the Light Commis-
ren 0 s, 1. sioner, City Clerk and City Attor-

R. O. Hunter, draying, 1.00 ney to draft an Ordinance to re-
League of Nebraska Munic. gulate the Electric Light rares.

dues for 1930, 15.00 The Mayor stated the motion and
Percy Ball, hauling coal to instructed the Clerk to call the roll.

City Hall, , . : . . . . 6.10 Roll call resulted as follows. Yeas.
Road Fund. Moses, Gruber, Sorensen, Rohla,

Hather &Blessing, gas, .... ', 11.78 Palmatier. Nays, none. The result
C. F. O. Schmidt, labor on of the Electnc Light Committee,

streets, 12.60 which consisted of, Coe, Moses, and
L. H. Covert, salary & 16 Gruber.

dogs, :...... 106.00 Moved by Rohla seconded by
Cemetery Fund. ' Gruber that the council adjourn

W. H. Barnard, cemetery Motion carried. .
W. H. Barnard, salary as 75.00 WM. A. BARTLETT.

Fr~~~og~r~h~~,' ~~pp'li~;,' : : 2.25 ~~t~k WOLTERS Mayor.
Wes. Daily, labor on resi- City Clerk.

I. .' 'so, dence 4.50 -~--:-__-.:.. -::._
C,OMING-,"Their Own Desire" al,I.talklng, "Mil."laime" ali talk- Fire Depar:tment Fund. Dalla & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

.,ing/,pesert Rider, "So This is College" all talking, "SlJl of Petty cash, Frt. & drayage NOTICE Ol' SHEHH'}"S SALE
. _·l¥:.frgapore." o' ' • Carboy, .75' Notice is hereby given that by

.' "';; ;,,~' , Street Lighting Fund. virtue of an order of sale issued
.,. . Electric Fund, Dec. street by the Clerk of the District Court

. '~.' ., - lighting, 847.85 of Valley County, Nebraska, and
-_ City.~,~ .l?r6ceedings. W. L. Frederick, labor on GraYQar Electric 00., street to me direc~ed upon a decree reu-

.<~.. '.t-Ianuarv 3, 1930. stokers, <. ......... 52.20 lamps, '.' " 51.20 dered therem on May 1.6, 1928, in
The ~ay • 'nii City Council of C B & Q R R C Irt Moved by Palmatier, seconded an action pen~ing therem wherein

. _-1 • 1 •• •.• 0., on by Sorensen that the' claI'm's be The ConservatIve Savings and Loanthe City" Qf ',.ni 'met m regu ar 5 cars o· coal 10ij'11) A i. • ... ,.. .. . .. .. . allowed as read and war~ants be ssoc .ation of Omaha, Nebraska, isaession iii' ~h'''\City Hall with the Chest Ad 1 b t .' 1 i. !..~ er ams, a or a d'rawn on the respectI've funds for p ,a nhlf, and Charles Augustyn,following pre'~nt: Mayor Wm. A. pIa t 6 80 Mn, M . .aryAugustyn, State Bank of Ord,
Bartlett, Cig \ Attorney C. M. FrankZeleski, labor on same. otlon carned. Nebraska, Elyria State Bank and
Davis; City ~ "l!Tk, Nelle Wolters, stokers,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12.40 b Moved by Co~, seconde~ by Gru- Guy Laverty, are defendants,
Councilman, ',-,oe, Moses, Gruher, Louis Puncochar, labot 6n ~r, ~hat th~ CIty CounCIl sE;ll t.he wherein the plaintiff recovered a
Sorensen RohIa,' Palmatier. stokers, , .. , 44.44 DLStrlct Pavmg Bonds of DIstrIct decree of foreclosure in the sum of

The minutes of the meeting of Cl).as. Hunt, labor on scales, 3.25 ~o. 4 al}d purchase th~ Intersec- $23,636.35, together with interest
Dec. 6th, 1929, were read. Moved Geo. Miller, labor at plant. 34.80 bon PaVIng Bonds of District No. thereon at the rate of ten per centbl Palmatier, seconded by Rohla, Lawrence Burger, labor on 4 as an investment for the Electric per annum from said date, which
t aVthe min.utes stand approved stokers, '. . . . . . . .. 36.30 FuTnhd. M l sum was decreed to be a first lien
as read. Motion carried. Joe Serslien, labor on stok- .e ayor stated the motion upon the Northeast quarter of Sec.

The City Treasurer's report for ers, , . . .. 22.80 and Instructed the Clerk to call the Uon ten (10), and all of Section
the month of December was read. Albert Sorensen, labor at roll. Holl call resulted as follows: three, all in ,Township twenty,
Moved by Palmatier seconded by plant, .. '" . 17.00 Yf':'s, Coe, Moses, Gruber, Soren- North of Rang~rtfteen, West of the
Gruber that the report be placed Fred B. Kemp, unloading sen, Rohla, Palmatier. Nay~, sixth Princlpa:I Meridian, in Valley
on tile. Motion carried. coal, 12.S0 none. The result of the vote being County, Nebraska, and upon which

The following bank balances of F a k S h Hd 2."7 6 yeas and 0 nays, the Mayor de- decre~ there is. now due $23,000,00
the City Treasure'r for the month r n ers en, w.,. . . . .c;. dared the motion carried. and mterest smce June 1, 1929,
ending December 31, 1929, were Gate City Iron Works, steel The following resolution was and wherein State Bank 9f Ord,
read: State Bank, $6000.00: Ne- Ge~~~~i Ei~~i~i~ 's~ppiy 'Oe;.~ 8.66 presenred by Councilma,n Moses Nebraska, recovered a decree of
braska State' Bank, $13606.82;' f'l t t 5.9'~ and read by the Clerk. ,foreclosure in the sum of $7,923.39, ',1m cu ou s, _ Resolution. together with interest thereon at --------------1 I WILL BUY any g~d horses or
First National Bank, $2000.00. Guy Burrows gas 94V the rate f t t WANTED-An honest, industrious mules for enough to go to mar•

The following claIms were pre-Guy Burrows; engi~~ ~'ti,' :: 94:&2 -WHEREAS, the City Clerk has f 0 en per cen per annum man to operate a Ward chain ket and will pay all the market
lented and read. R. O. Hun.ter, 2 heat unI'ts, 12 30 at times money on hand to be de- rOIll

d said date, which sum was de- store on wheels in Valley county. ill ff dAM Mi d '0.• posited in some local bank cree to be a second lien on the w a o~. . c n es. .. -8t
Electric Fund. E. Ball, drayin~, ,1.25 BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED above premises, and wherein an- A clean, upright, merchandising

Graybar Electric Co., mdse. L. & L. Batrery Station, thot the State Bank o~ 0 d N _' other sumwas decreed to ,be a third proposition that offers good, i''OR SALE--12 head Qf bred' Duroc
& tc et 2875 sea-h l' ht 1050 a ... I' e Ii 0 t" b I steady e~rnings. Writ,'e for par- sows to farrow In AprIl; also,e . .. T' Ig , . b k b d" d' en n 14~ a ore prem ses, which '1 f S" h II!

J;:nterprise Electrie Co., Garlock Packing Co., Oval ras ~ e so ,eslgnate as s\lch has since been released, and where- ticulars. Dr. Ward's Medical Co., ew ..,ort orn bu s. We ar..
eleetric meters 80.75 gaskets,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.93 deposlsedtory.,ddt'" 3 d ~ In State Bank of Ord, Nebraska, reo Winonia, bMlinnesota..' Over 73 &Pri~~n~,thAe:~a td~as.ell. C. R. ~la~tdf

1.af\ders & Frary & Clark, Victor American F1uel Co., as an approve .~IS I' 0... covered a decree of foreclosure In years n us ness. 42-41 ..
, 1· s 1.87 2 cars of coal 108.56 January, 1930. , the .sum of $177.42, together with AN 2 FO· SALE-B' h k Drepa 1', .••.••.••..•••• , .....••.. WM. A. BARTLETT. interest thereon at the rate of ten' W TED- unfurnished Ught n Ig us, y uroc

Ord Welding Shop, labor., 27.65 National Refining Co., cup Atte t. M housekeeping rooms for 6 months boars at prices to suit everyone.
Wm. Misko, repaIring belts, 8.68 grease,. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.25 NELL.E WOLTERS ayor. ~~IC~n~upfur ~~~ude~~~~S~~d g:t~ at least. Mrs. W. K. Leschinsky. New stock for old buyers. Asi-
Sack Lbr. Co., cement, .. , 62.35 In~rstate Machine & Sup- 6 90 CIty Clerk. fourth lien on the above premises • 42-lt mus & Sons, between Ord and
~a?~rHF~~d:':~i::n:~ed'~t 1.00 ~iy~;: c£:~:. vc~~is,o;.;·S . It was moved by .Councilman together with $81.13 costs, and i WANTED-500 bu. sweet clover Ericson, NeJ:>r. 30-t!, .

I 811 ' f 1 165 Coe secopded by CounCIlman Grub- was directed to advertise and sell seed and 200 bu., alfalfa seed. FOR SALE-Some real lood Polled
pant '......... .' 6 cars 0 coa, .67 erthat the above Resolution be ap- said premises for the payme'nt ot Noll Seed Co. 40-tf Hereford bulla coming on. and

Anton Johnson, salary eng. Petty cash, Mrs. J. D. Hal- proved and adopted as read. The said decrees, interest, costs and two 1earolds. Ro. E. PIOta. 10-tf
at plant, .. , ..... , ..... 130.0() loway, meter refund, 5.00 Mayor stated the motion and in~ accruing costs; now, therefore, no- WA..~TED-To borrow five oJ' six

H. G. Dye, salary eng. at Nelle Wolters: salary, 66
7

.4
4

°5 structed the Clerk to call the roll. tice is hereby g'1ven that I will on \thousand dollars to help move the Chickens,, Eggs
plant 57 50 Joe Rowbal, pIpe & ftgs., .. 5' Roll called resulted as follows: Monday, February 10, 1930, at the ~rop. Interest 8 per cent, secur-

Jis Mortensen, salary eng. Ed. Hansen, labor hauling . .40 Yeas, Coe, Moses, Gruber, Soren- hour of 2 o'clock' P. M., in the at- ity $16,000. Clear business prop- PURE BRED BREEDERS NOTICE
at plant, ., 110.VO Weller Bros., btick &: ce- sen, Rohla, Palmatier. Nays, none. ternoon of said day, at the west erty. Weekes Seed Co. 42-lt Those having pure bred flock and

C. ,F,;. Dolsberry, salary, .,. 12)(;0 ment,. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 31.45 The result of the vote being 6 yeas, front door of the Court House In ' ,.,'.. I
E .. O:;Love, salary Com'r . 116,'iV Water Fund. and O.nays. The Mayor decdaredlOrd in said County, sell said real WANTED-You' t<>'.'uy Richards want ng to sell hatching eggs see,
P·'t·~.... h frt & 3<> 1() n.:.. C . & Ft 6807 th t' . d t t t bll ti Rheumatic Remed,Y. R~aches or writ.e Ord Hatchery. H-t!e ~¥ cas, . exp.. .. . .... /""'ane, 0., pipe gs., ., . e mo Ion carrIe and the Resolu- es a e a pu c auc on to the hlgh- ..

---- tion adopted., est bidder for, cash to satisfy said every bone, tissue, and joint. FOR SALE-Pure bred Buff Or-
The following Resolution was decrees, the amount now due Removes the cause. Money pington roosters from good

presented by Councilman Coe, and thereon being $33,894,56, with costs back if it fails. $1.00, six for healthy flock. $1.25 each If taken
read by the Clerk: and accruing costs. • $5.50, at McLain-Sorensen and at once. H. R. Packer. 42.t!

Resolution. Dated J,anuary 8, 1930. Ed F. Beranek and at all good ----------------.:..
Resolution awarding the District GEORGE S. ROUND, drug store~.. 30-tf. FOR SALE-R. I. Red cockerels,

Bonds of Paving No. 4 to The Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska. good laying strain, healthy and
First National Bank, Ord Ne- Jan. 9-5t. MIScellaneous heavy boned, from $1.50, to $2
b k

I
each if taken soon. Phone 4213.

ras a., . D~lls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. J R C k
WH.EREAS, the. mayor and CIty NOTICE OF SHERn'}"S SALE LET· US REPAIR and oll..t-O .... 00. 4l-2t

r~4"CII have. receIved bIds o,n tpe Notice is hereby given that by ness now. Bartunek,'s:.)ttl ~' tOn. SALE-Single comb R. 1. Reds,
RIStriCt Pavmg. Bonds of DIstrICt virtue of an order of sale IS,Bued & Harness Works, sOf ,Ide pure bred and extra nice, cock-

A d ..... 0 r,ty of Ord, Valley by the Clerk of the District Court square. ,~;. 42-2t erels $2 each. Mrs. Dave Phil- Weller Bldg. . Phone 185
County, Nebraska. . . of Valley County, Nebraska, and YOUNG MEN'S SUIT~~~\ aQ and brIck. H.4t +

,...R""AJ. the bId of The FIrst to me directed upon a decree reno $29 50 Mdt •..
Nation"l BanK:, of O~CI lI,T"~"'1.1ra dered therein on May 16 1928 in " a eo" m~as' ~ snits
submitted us the best bid being for an action pending therel~ whe~ein $25 and $35. Benda:l:il' .. ~·48-tt .".#,.,.,.#"""~#_-_#",,,,~--~,,~--_#. __.. '
not less than par value. The Conservative Savings and NICE Bte~1"':..e-1 am butchhint; pice

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE- Loan Association, of Omaha, Neb- fat young' steers and: sellln,t' by
SOLVED, by the Mayor and City ras;k.a, is plaintiff, and Charles the quarter. Phone 704, Com-
Council of The City of Ord, Valley Augustyn, Mary Augustyn, First stock if interested. Otto RadiI.
(;ountv, Nebraska, that the bid of ~aUonal Bank of David City, Ne- 42-2t
The First National Bank, of Ord, braska, Elyria State Bank, and GUy
N~braska, is. here- by accepted and Ls,,:erty, are defendants, w,herein th\ !<'OR SALE-Used tlre~ of all sizes.
saId Bonds are to be delivered to plaIntiff recovered a decree of fore- Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co. 421t
said City of Ord, Nebraska, upon closure in the sum of $18,195.80, ,
receipt of the purchase price there- together with ten per cent interest TO GET RID of your cleaning
fore and all Resolutions, or parts the, reon from said date, which sum troubles bring your clothes forddt· cleaning to us and you wilJ be
of R~solutions, in conflict herewith was ecree 0 be a first lien upon sure that you will get a good job.
are hereby repealed. ~ll of Section 15: West of the V 1 t D d bl

Passed and approved this 3rd ~orth Loup River, m Township 20, a e or epen a e Cleaning anft
day of January '1930 North of Range .15, West of the Pressing Service, near Gem tbj.tl.-

WM. A. BARTLETT. ;!xth Prin;:lpal'Merldian, .in Valley ter. Julius Vala. ~-tf
Attest; Mayor. . ,ounty, Nebraska,. contallling 341 SEE ME for all kinds of 4 1ectrlcal
NELLE WOLTERS "tcres, more Qr less, upon which work. I will guarantee to please

. City Clerk. ,l-)ere is due $17,000.00 'and interest you with my work. Mike Peters.
It was moved by Councilman :ince June 1, 1929, toge!her with Phone 354W or call at Kokes

Coe, seconded by Councilman Pal 64.64 costs. and I was directed to Hardware. 42-St
"',atier that the above Resolution ~dvertise and sell said premises for
be approved and adopted as read he payment of salq decree, Inter.
The Ma"or stated th t', ~ ,·t. costs and accrulllg costs; now,
. e mo Ion an herefore. notice is hereby given
mstruc~ed the Clerk to call the roll ·,~t I wilt on Monday, February 10,
Roll ca 1 resulted as follows, Yeas '130. at the hour of 3 o'clock P. M
~oe, Moses ..Grubor, SoreJ'1O"'1. FA'!, , 'h~ afternoon of said day at
a PalmatIer. Nays none. The '
re~\l1t of the vete being 6 . eas all T::;:::::::::;;;::;;;;;;:::;:::=;::;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Io nays. .,..-e -

, ,Ma\'or declared the motion
carried and the Re~olutio'" '\'1op -r' I

The following Resolution was
presented by Councilman Gruber
and read by the Clerk.

Resolution. I
.' . .. WHEREAS, the City of Ord,

All kmds of clllckens, maclllnery, furlllture, etc. Valley County, Nebrl'\~1<a. h '" ~
'''':'1 Ord. Intersection Paving I

. Bonds of District No's. 2 & 3. and I
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL-TRY THIS l\lARKET FlHST Iwhereas ~aid Bond~ have .been

, daced WIth the First NatIonal

•
~-- :lI -------------"-------,- B·n~. of Ord, Nebraska, for safe

fa ....h ' " .Ikeeplllg by the Mayor of Eaid CityI
~ ...~, WE-LLER AUC1·ION I'(~ ;for~ndinitsbehaJf,andwhereasa
~ I ' \ j ,.' rC(,2lj:'t theref re (hteCl P""o-·l-,~l' .'. --

l . .J I • 1929 is now on file with the City Ch' F dt'
- ~_11! Phone 60_J ,('Jerk of SAid City, stating mo,el "as. au
' ; ~L.~ '. I""l'v the terms and conditions

. C~ ~.Q.RD,.NEBHASJ{A I Therefore Be it Resolved, by th~ \;~;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;q;,;;;;;;;;-;;~;;;;;;;;;;;,..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~."".., ,'- ..... . . I~ :l;\?or and City Council of the City ,--.
-, ~>.,;1 ;it:<TH~
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.I1 Pet.

1 800
2 600
2 600
2 600
3 400
5 000

Andersen's

lIow They Stand.

Results Lnst Nlghto
HIlI & Hill, 27; Nyal Drug, 9.
Andersen's 21; Gem Theatre, 8.
Ord Quiz, 13: 'J. C. Penney, 7.

Games Next Week.
Andersen's, vs. Hill & Hill.
Gem Theatre vs. Ord Quiz.
Penney's vs. Nyal Drug.-

Ord Quiz,
, fg ft pf pt

r.<:lwls, f .: '_ 2 1 0 5
~lc:\1il1deE, f 3 0 2 6
Cass, c 0 0 1 0
"1, Hill, f __ .> .__ 0 2 .1 2
McGinnis, g ~ 0 0 0 0

5 3 4 13
J. C. 1'('lIney Co.

. fg ft pf pt
L. Furtak, f 0 0 0 0
Wolf, f 2 1 1 5
\. Furtak, g :::~ 0 1 1 1
Nay, c 0 0 0 0
George, g ,.-- 0 0 3 0
Miller, f -- 0 0 0 0

2 3 5 1

,

VOL. 48 NO. 43

Official paper oC Ord and

'Valley County. Stops when

time paid Cor expires.

fg ft pf pi
"['rl~oil, f 4 1 1 9
"hunkweller, f 1 0 0 2
Kovanda, c ~ 2 0 0 4
Jensen, g 0 0 1 0
Andersen, g _.-- 3 0 1 0
Parkins, f -" __ ~ 0 0 0 0

10 1 3 21
Gem Theater.

fg ft pf pt
r ,~~hmett. f 0 0 1 0
Satterfield, f 1 0 0 2
Nay, e __ -" ~----- '1 0 0 2
Schroder, g 0 0 0 &
Perllnskl, g 2 0 0 4

4 () 1 8

Swarmed All Over Druggists' To

Top City Cagers; Grocers,

Quiz Coming To Fore.

fg ft pf pt
Blessing, f ~ 3 t 0 7
Laahmett, f 0 2 '2 J
Gifford, c ~.------ 0 0 0 0
Beeghly, g ,_-.----- 0 0 2 0
Gud~undsen, g -" 0 0 0 0

,-,' 3 3 7 t
Hlll &UUI

, fg ft pf pt
Baker, f __ -" 4 0 0 S
Carkoskl, f :.__ .: 0 2 3 2
Krejci, c 7 3 0 17
Hather, g 0 0 0 0
Dworak. g __- .._ 0 0 1 0
Bowers, g ---------~ 0 0 1 0

11 5 527

Hill & HlIl __ - f .;-
Andersen's 5 3
Nyal Drug 5 3
Ord Quiz 5 3
Gem TheatI:e 5 2
Penney Co. 5 0

. :; ~l"
l ".;

~J ~
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-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satter

field of Taylor were in Ord Sun
day visiting' thelir son George Sat
terfield and tamily. The:r have
been coming quite often lately to
see Frank Satterfield's mother'
She is 90 years old and has bee~
a patient in Hillcrest for over two

ad! ,years. She is quite low. 'Lose something? Try a want

Elghih Grade ExaminaUon.
A special eighth grade examina

tion is being held on Friday, Jaml
ary 24. Examlnatlo1l8 will be con
ducted in Ord, North Loup. Arcadia,
Elyria and Wopdman Hal1. Only
four subjects will be covered, Gram.
mar and Spelling In the forenoon
and Reading and Mental Arithmetic
in the afternoon.

Local Implem~nt Dealer To

Have Factory EXpefts Here

For Demoli~tratioll.Tlllks.

What's what and what's new in
the way of farm tractors? A. J.
Meyer, the John Deere implement
de'aler here, announces a tractor
meeting to be held,.at ttle Bohemian
hall starting at 1 p. m. on January
23, at which anyone interested can
learn the latest developments in
this popular farm machine from
factory experts who will be on
hand.

"Everyone Is iuvited to come,"
says Mr. Meyer, "and spend the af
ternoon." We will have an inter
esting program that everyone will
enjoy whether he owns a tractor or
not. The factory men will answer
any questions and tell us all about
the latest models in John beere
tractors which we will have on dis·
play,"

The tractor industry in thp
United States, which now amoantE
to over, $160,000,000 yearly, has
grow n more rapidly In the last two
or three )'ears than ever before.
Many Valley county farmers are
now using tractors for practically
'every type of farm wOJk because
the present day tractor Is depend.
able, practical and cheaper than
other power if it Is properly used.

A. J. MEYER TO
HAVE TRACTOR
SCHOOL IN ORD

MEETINGS WILL
INTEREST MANY
SAYS C. C. DALE

Extension Speakers Coining To

Valley Count~;Recreati~n
Institute January 28.

Men Will Attend. ,~H ILL CLOTHIERS
Monthly Meetings ' ,

Miss Rizpah Douglass, state home CLASS OF LEAGUE
demonstration agent, and E. H.

Hoppert, 'horticulturist from the IN FIR'ST HAL'Fcollege of agriculture, are in Ord
today and tomorrow conducting the '
regular women's club leaders train-
Ing meetings. They are monthly
events in Valley county.

Men representatives, as well as
the two club leaders from each
club In the county, wlll be present
at the meetings. It will be the
first time this year both have been
In attendance.

Hoppert will demonstrate to men
representative~hepracticabllity of
planting trees and shrubs apout the
farm home to improve the appear
ance of the farmstead. He will
have miniature trees In order to
show how they should be planted.
He will tell how the different varie
ties are best suited to this locality.

Women club leaders will be
shown how to demonstrate the tree
planting project to their individual
clubs In the county by Miss Doug.
lass. She will also advise club
leaders as to' better methods of
news writing in connection with
their club activities,

Swarming all over the Nyal dru£,_
gists last night the HIlI Clothiers
won an easy victory, 27 to 9, and
thereby took first pl~ce In the city
basketball league for the, first half
of the split season. The Druggists
were tied with the Clothiers for
first place last week but their de- '
feat coupled with victories by An
dersen's Grocers and the Quiz drop
ped them to a thr(e.way· tie for
second. '

Krejci, as usual, was the big
noise In the Clothier victory. He
scored 17 points and played his
custom.,ary floor 'game. Baker
showed excellent form while scor
In~ 8 points and Carkoskl, Bowers

Carl C. ,Dale, county agent of and Dworak teamed well with the
Vall.eJl county, announces the t.ol- -point getters. Ike Blessing with 1
lowlllg extension meetings whIch points looked best for the :'.'yal five
will be of interest to ,Valley county The Andersen Grocers 'who won'
people: l ' .

Jan. 28th, at Ord, a recreation in- an easy 21-8 vic ory over are-In..
sUtute with Miss Brown of the Ne. forced Gem team, look like an up
braska extension' service and a and comin~ aggregation. Carlso~
recreation specialist from Wash- with 9 points, and F. Andersen with
ington, D. C. In charge. This ineet- 6 looked best. for this team, with
ing wlll be of special int~rest to Jensen playln~ a fine game at
wOInen's project clubs, Parent- guard. The Gem team were minus
Teacher associations, - boys and the services of their captain. Buck
girls clubs church or anlzations Williams, who Is out with an in-

I , '-I jured knee, but were helped by Lee
and a I otherl! who are i~terestedh~ Nay the Penne Captain Perlin
recreational work. " ,y . ,,-.

FebI'. 11, at Ord, a Farm Accounts S~i lo~ked best for the Gem last
school under the leadership of Mr. n ght. . '
George and Mr. Snipes of the Ne- The Quiz-Penney ~ame ",as a
braska extension service. This closer affair than eIther of the
meeting is for those who are keep. others. The Penney team showed
ing tM farm account books put out some improvement but were hope
by the Nebraska college of 'agricul~ lessly outclassed. Harry Wolf
ture. Every man who Is keeping looked best for the losers and
one of these books should attend Lewis, McMindes and E. Hill. were
this ·meeting. the _Quiz scorers, with McGinnis

FebI'. 13 and 14, at Arcadia and and Cass showing up well.
Ord, Corn and Hog days. Mr. Me- Some changes In the li~eups were
DIU,andMr. Gross of the 'college of planned at a special league meet~
agriculture will discuss the latest Ing held last night. The board of
developments In corn ~owing, hog control was given authority to re
breeding and hog feeding, Every allot players so as to make t~e
farmer should attend one of these teams more nearly equal In
two meetings. strength. The Penney f\ve wUl

The farm bureau also has' In benefit most by this re-allotment
prospect a boys and girls 4H club and are expected to put an improv
leaders conference; also a Good ed team on the floor next Wednes
Seed Day, dates for which will be day night.
announced later: Agent Dale says. The box scores:

. Nyal Drug.

•1Z

MIchael Perlfllskl Dead.
Michael Perlinski, aged father of

John Perlinski of Ord, passed away
last night at his home In Burwell.
The body wlll be brought to Ord
for funeral services. For forty
years Mr. Perl1nskl lived In the
western part of Valley county.

Big Meeting To Be
,Held For S c 0 u t S

Although the' date has not yet
been definitely set, the boys scouts
of Ord are, busy preparing for aI',
open meeting sometime in Feb
ruary at which the parents of the
boys in the troop, the troop com
mittee and all others 'in the com
munity interested in the scout work
will be invited, says W. T, Beachy,
scoutmaster.
'At that meeting there will be

held an investiture ceremony for
the new scouts, at which time six
or seven new scouts will be initia
ted into the troop. Besides this
there will be a demonstration of
the scout work being done, con
sisting of some <irills, exercises,
and patrol contests in knot tying,
first aid and signaling. '

I!1 order that justice may be done
at this meeting it is essential that
all scouts report present at every
meeting up to that time, and the
pa~ents of all scouts are asked to
co-operate in securing the attend
ance. of all scouts at ~he weekly
meetmgs.

Has Foot Amputated.
~els Mogensen underwent an op

eration at H1llcrest hospital Tues
day for the amputation of one foot.
He Is an aged man and had lost the
use of this foot due to hardening of
the arteries and gangrene had
set In. He Is reported to be recov·
erlng.

Three years ago Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Knecht, were killed in an
auto accident. They left eleven chil
dren, one of whom was an infant
and all of whom were less than 21
years old. For three years
Oscar, Harry, Paul, Carl and Miss
'Edna, the eldest children, managed
to keep the family together and
provide a home for the little ones.
But the responsibility proved too
great for them, farming proved
not sufficiently profitable and this
winter it was decided that the fam
ily could not be kept together
another year.

Five of the children were old
enough to care for themselves; for
six of them homes had to be pro
Vided. ,There were no relatives' to
care for them and for a time it
looked as though the sjx younsters
would have to be sent to a chil
dren's home. It remained for Sher
iff George Round and kind neigh
bors and friends of the ~amily to
ori~inate and carry out a plan by
whIch all of the children will be
given good homes until the o!der
children again are able to care
for them.

Saturday the six young-
sters were broug-ht to Ord and
"distributed" to six of the finest
families in Valley' c01n:t'r, who
kindly olfered to ma1'e homes for
the children. Pearl, the, baby, will
live with Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clem
ent. Evelyn, 8 years old, will
have a home in Qrd ~..ith ~o!r. and
Mrs. F. J. Mis!:a. Hazel, 9 years
old, will live' with the John Wer
ber family. John, 11 years old,
will have a home' with Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Nielsen. Theodore, 13,
is with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jor
gensen. George, 15, will be with
the Henry Jorgensen family. Most
of these peopl~ have children of
theif own b~tjhe Knecht childrtIt
are welcome: And it will be almost
as good as being all together, for
four of them will attend the same
rural school 'they have been at
tending and another will be a stu
dent at a school just a mile north.
And the children probably will be
able to have "reunions" occasion
ally, just like any other family.

Monday a clean-up sa]e was held
on the farm where the Knecht fam
ily had Peen living and their farm
equipment and stock were sold to
satisfy a mortgage. Of the older
children Oscar, the eldest, was in
jured several months ago and is
under a doctor's care at Suther
land. Harry is now employed on
the Fred Miska farm. Paul holds
a position at North Platte. Carl
and Miss Edna will secure posi
tions. and remain in Valley county.
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16 BeloW" ThIs Morning••
, A temperature of 16 below zero

was reported at an early hour this
morning, The weather today is
clear and cold. and the prediction
Is no change,in temperature.

--Degree of Honor are meeting
Tu~sday In the home of Mrs. G'eo.
Hubbard. Officers will be installed.
Every member brings something
for lunch.

.~

Card of thanks.
We take this ).lieans of express.

Ing our gratitude to friends and
relatives who were so kind to us
during the death and burial of our
beloved husband and father';, also
for the lovely flowers.

Mrs. Frank Zeleski
and family.

JOE KRl:1JCI
Captain Nay probably w1ll start

Beeghly and Jensen at guards
against the Roamers, Carlson and
either Carkoski or Blessing prob
ablr wllI get the nod for the for
ward berths. McMindes, Nay and
probably others are sure to see
service against the Iowa team.

The Roamer lIne~up Is composed
of former Iowa university stars and
includes' Nieman, of Iowa State,
Brannan, of Mt. Morris, Schmidt
and McMasters of Simpson and
Brown of Parsons. This team has
met and defeated this year the Iowa
CJ.otheS' Shop, of Council. Bluffs,
the Northboro A. C., who ranked
high in last year's national A. A. U.
tournament, the Atlantic A; C., of
Atlantic, la., and the Harlem Globe
Trotters, fast negro traveling team
from New York City. The Roamers
split a two-game series with the
Globe Trotters, each winning one
game.

R. p. Proctor, manager of the
Roamers, says he plans to "shoot
the works" against the Ord AU
Stars but if Krejci Is maintaining
the pace he Is capable of and Jen
sen and Beeghly play their usual
guarding games, a real conflict wllI
result. '

The game next Monday: will start
promptly at 8 p. m. but a good pre.
liminary between junior high and
freshmen teams will be played
starting at 7: 30.

Margaret BrO'ln Married.
Ord friends' learned this week of

the marriage of Miss Margaret
Browu, daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs.
S. J. W. Brown, to Colton S. Smith,
of Lincoln. The marriage took
place last August ~hl1e the young
couple were visiting In the east.
Mrs. Smith has b~n teaching in
the city schools of Norfolk, but
resigned at the end of the first
sem~stet and the young coupl~ have
starting .hous'ekeeplng in Lincoln.

"

_Leg Falls To Heal.
Last ~aU "Dutch" Blessing, mall

carrier on Ord Route One, broke his
leg while playing football with the
Ord town team. Since that time he
has had a cast on the limb and has
been around town on crutches. Yes
terday his physician, Dr. C. J. Mill
er, removed the cast and found that
the bone had failed to knit. It wllI
be necessary to operate, scrape the
bone and possibly put in a plate,
The operation wllI be performed
this morning.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to expre.ss our thanks

to members of the Ord fire depart
ment for their prompt assistance In
putting, out the fire at our home
last Thursday.

Mrs. Fran~ Zeleski
and family.

MIRA VAtLEY
PIONEER 'G 0ES
TO HER REWARD

, I

TH£
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ally. He said that out of every dol
lar spent, approximately twenty.
two cents went for, dairy products.
Leading food authorities today say,
he stated, that the public should
pay thirty-six cents out of each
dollar for dairy products. It Is the
problem of the dalrYI11en to sell the
products to the public.

Certainly, the dairy problem of
today can be solved to a great ex
tent if production was made pos
sible b'y more efficient methods, if
farmers would produce quality pro.
ducts and)f the public would be- -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger and
come educated to the limit that they family were down from Burwell
would consume more dairy pro- Sunday visiting Ray's parents, Mr.
ducts. .and Mrs. Oscar Enger.

Tea"hers ExamInation.
Teachers examinations will be

held In Ord, North Loup arid Ar-
• cadla on January 18.

Sophie Hood Cromwell, 78 43-lt Clara M. McClatcheY,
years old, passed away at her County Supt.
home in Birch Tree, Mo., Jan. 8,
1930. Her body ~was brought to M 01 S · R t d
Ord for burial and funeral ser- al erVICe es ore
vices were held Monday morning On U. P. Early 1'raill
from Sowl's chapel, 'Rev. D. C.
Williamson being in charge. In" The postoffice department at
terment was in Ord cemetery be- Washington D. C.,-has ordered re
side the body of her husband, who storatlonof closed pouch, mall ser
passed away 19 years ago. vice on the Union Pacific train

Deceased' was born in Macon, that leaves Ord at 8 a. m. dally, ac.
N. C., on June 3, 1851. She was cording'to a telegram received last
married to Freedom D. Cromwell night froUl Congressman Robert G.
at Anamosa, la., on June 18, Simmons. This service was discon
1872 and to this union three sons tinued when the afternoon bus mail
and a daughter were boni, the service was Inaugurated. North
daughter dying in infancy. Mrs. Loup and Scotia people protested
Cromwell is survived by her three against the early morning outgoing
S01\s, Oliver P" of Kimball, Free- 'mall being discontinued, as It gave
dom. F. and Chris W., of Birch them no outlet for mail from early
Tree, Mo.; also .by one brot.her, afternoon unt1l noon the next day.
George W. Hood, Winner, S. D. Mr. Simmons says that it Is his un-

Early in life Mrs. Cromwell derstanding that the present star
united with the Methodist church route service wUI be continued.
and she was' ready to go when the
summons came.

Died At Home in Birch Tr~e,

Mo., Aged 78; Rev. William·

son In Charge oC Funeral.

Many R~laUves Here
For Z'eleski Funeral
Relatives here'lllst Thursday for

the funeral of Frank Zeleski in
cluded August Zeleski and wife,
Vincent Palacz and son, Vincent
Wozniak, Mrs. Frank Grabowski,
Elba, Joe Zeleski and Mrs. Frank
Tomastzewski, Farwell, arid Floyd
Palacz, st. Paul. Funeral services
for Mr. Zeleskl were held in the
Ord Catholic church with }t'ather
Lawler In charge and interment
was in St. Mary's' cemeterf·

The best place in Ord to

buy goods is in the stores tha1
i

adverti~e in the Quiz columns
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Must Cull Low Producers Out,

-Is Advice Giyen By Experts

'At Organized Agriculture.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

,DAIRYMEN CAN
SOLVE PROBLEM

OF LOW PRICES

B.y GEORGE ROUND, JR. ,t Sevente'en Present At After long years of suffering from
B b B f M t· lllness, Mrs. Carl Hanlte, 58, passed

Dairying in. Nebraska and the ay ee ee lng away at her home in Mira Valley
United' States is today facing the The baby beef club meeting held at 2 p. m. last Sunday,' January 12,
problem of overproduction. As a at the office of County Agent Dale Io'uneral services were held yester
result, the slump in prices of d!1iry Saturday was attended by Seven- day at Zion EvangelicaT church,
products. 'Vall~y county farmers teen prospective club' members. Mira Valley, with Rev. Nathan

, have been wondering just what the Several of the boys already have Thomas in charge' and interment
outcome of the problem wlll be in secured their calves and wlll start was in the Evangelical cemetery
the next few months. Prominent them on feed immediately. Mr. here. .
speak~rs at the dairy meetings at pale expresses himself as well Anna Louise, the daughter of Mr.
Organized Agriculture held last pleased with the attendance and in. and Mrs. Chris Busse, was born in
week at the college of agriculture terest shown. Those present were Westfalen, Germany, on' March 16,
brought forth several views on the Kenneth Koelling, Melvin Koelling, 1871. She came to this country
situation. " Henry Nielsen, Hugh Ward, Melvin with her ,parents ten years latei'

All were agreed that in the past Clement, Bill Garnlck, Fred Niel- and on May 16, 1889 was married
few months there has been an over sen, Floyd Rathbun, Dona14 Marks, to Carl Hanke in Mira Valley. Sb-e
production of dairy products com- Edgar Barnes, Leonarft Wolf, Ray hall resided in this collnfy for two
bined with the inability of the con~ Wolf, Dean Marks, Guy Worm, Har- years at that time, having lived
suming public to buy the products olg Koelling, Kenneth Barber, with her parents In Prairie Du Sac,
of the dairymen. ' Claude Barber. Wis., before coming here.
. "Present sl~mp In prices may be Mr. and Mrs. Hanke ho.mesteaded
only temporary but It de.maJ;lds the J A BRADEN IS a farm In Mira VaHey at the time
attention of every dairyman. Never. of their marriage and this remained
theless, the dairymen are well off ., ~'. the family home until her deatb
today. Every effort should be made ELECTED HEAD last Sunday.to adjust production rat1).er, than to ChUdren born to this union who
increase production. This should" '. survive Include Alvin and Roward
be done by culling out the poor MAN BY BOARD Hanke, Ord, Mrs. Henry Scher-
producers," decl.ared O. M. Reed, I barth, Bur)Vell, Miss Hulda Hlinke,
bead of the daIry department In' Ord, Mrs. Edwin Schudel, North
the Department. of Agriculture of I Loup, Mrs. Otto Graul and Mrs. AI-
the United States. bert Peterson, Ord. A son and Ii

"By culling out -I mean that from IArcadia Supervisor Succeeds daugl)ter, Raymond and Ruth, pass-
5 to 10 percent of the poorer cows . ed away In infancy.
now being milked could be culled J ames As Chatr)llan' All Mrs. Hanke also Is survived by
and still there would be no short- C . her aged father and by fJve bro.
age of dairy products," R~d said. omlluttees Named. - thersand a sister. The brothers

Reed told farmers present at the are Henry Geweke, of Ord, Albert,
Organized Agriculture meetings of Fred, William and Edward Busse,
the problem they face today. He Meeting in annual session at their of Madison, Wis. The sister is Mrs.
said that d,alrying' had become a i rooms In the court house Tuesday Howell McGraw, also of hfadlson.
major sideline of farming now i members of the Valley county board During her life Mrs. Hanke was
whereas but a short time ago it was' of supervisors elected J. A. Braden, a member of the Zion Evangelical
considered a minor one. ,Arcadia, as chairman of the board church. She was a faithful and

"The favorable situation of the for 1930. He succeeds E. C. James loving wife and a mother anxious
dairy industry during the past few of Ord In this position. Mr. Bra- for the welfare of her children. A
years has attracted the attention of Iden has. been an efficient sup,ervlsor patient sufferer during her many
many individuals as well as com- for several years and this is the years of Illness, death came to her
munities engaged in other branches Ifirst time he has held the chalrman- as a rejeas.e and ~reward'but' ~h~
of farming:' he ~d, "In ~any sec- I ship" He also is the first Arcadia large <!ircle of friends who knew
tions a great effort has been made man to hold the position for many her before her health faUed mourn
to expand the industry and as a terms. 'her departure fully as much as
result new production centers have 'Standing committ~s have been members of her own family. In
developed. Production has in. named by Chairman Braden as fol- happier years Mrs. Hanke always
creased a~d the price of products lows:' On settlement with county was willing to lend a hand in time
decreased. officers, James, Ciochon, Vallicek; of sickness or of need and It is as

Howeyer, Reed declared that the On estimates Sorensen Robbins a, cheerful and loyal neighbor ,and
decltne m prices paid for dairy pro- ' , b id '
ducts In recent months was not due Ciochon; on roads and . I' ges, friend that she will be remembered.

.entirely to the expansion in the in- Johnson" Sorensen, Robbms; on
dustry but partiaHy to the inabllity grounds and buildings, James, Photo of Ord Band
of the consumer to buy. Johnson, Vasicek; on bondis , be.

M. D. Munn, president of the Na~ tween sessions, Vasicek, James In National BQok
tional Dairy Council, likewise stat. J~hnson; on claims, Robbins, Sor-
ed that the dairy ind,ustry had in- ensen, Ciochon. The flrst named In the year-book Issued recently
ereased tremendously in Importance man in each instance will act as by the National Bureau for the Ad-
in the past few years. The dairy- committee chairman. vancement of Music appears a large

f C C ,photo of the Ord high school band
Inen of today ace a problem, he The board re-appointed Dr. . . and !\ picture of its director, Hem-
said. Shepard as county physician Tues- I

In order to meet the problem that day' and transacted other business m ng Hautala. This band won first
III b bl d t I th t place in Class B at the Nebraskaw pro aye erm ne . e fu ure such as listening to and accepting state band contest In Lincoln last

of the Industry, all Sp'eakers on the the annu~l reports of county offi- spring. The only other Nebraska
Organized Agriculture program in cers More complete minutes of
dairying agreed that steps m~st be this' meeting wlll be found In next band pictured in the book Is the
taken toward. more efficient pro- week's Quiz, as the board Is still Lincoln high band. It Is considered
duc.tlon, qualIty Improv!lment and in session as this Is written. a great honor to be placed in this
increasing the consumptIve demand year-book, as only sixty musical
on the part of the public. . organizations throughout the United

No'doubt, carrying out the three MRS CROMWELL' States are so pictured and most of
steps would help the dairy industry. ~. them represent large city high
of today. Farmers must awaken to Jl~hools. •
the situation and face it as It stands. LAID TO, REST IN

Mr. Munn brought out the fact, •
In his address before the Nebraska
Dairy Development Society, that CEMETERY HEREfarmers in the United States are l'
losing more than a half billion
dollars annually due to the fact that
their dairy cows .are not producing
efficiently.

It is estimateq that the same
amount of milk being produced to.
day could be produced by two
thirds the number of cows if th\lY
were producing efficiently. That
is, farmers are losing money each
year through their possession of in
efficient cows.

Through the efforts of cow test
ing associations _and otller dairy
associations, the cows are prod\l.c.
ing more efficiently now than ever
before but there still remains plen
ty of room for Improvement.

The dairy farmer of today has the
situation in his own hands as to
efficient production. He cannot ex.~
pect the consuming public to buy
products that are produced 'on an
inefficient basis.

Poor quality mnk and cream are
also costing the dairy farmers of
this country more than a hundred
million dollars each year. Through
the lack of care for fluid milk re
sulting in sour milk and off flavors
together the low grade of cream Is
caused:

The tremendous loss from this
source now sustained by dairy far.
Iners can be saved by proper care
and careful attention to the product
after It is taken from the cow. In
addition to this loss, the improve
ment in the quality of milk used tor
consumption an{l cream used In the
manufacture of butter. will .mater
ially help the consumption of dairy
products," Munn declared.

Increasing consumption of dairy
products Is a problem In which the
dairy farmer Is most vitally Inter
ested and yet the most difficult task
of all is to bring home to him the
tremendous Importance of the ques.
tion and the prOfitable opportunity
it presents to him., The public
must be educated to eat more dairy
products. . ,

Mr. Munn said that the public to
day spends about twenty blllion
dollars for food consumption annu-
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Optometrist
Ord, Nebr.

Glen Auble

( ,
I

, - ~luiz want ads get results.

EYERBODY
knows that correct

vision is essential to
health. Correct l:islon'

is easier to gain by pro- .
tection plus correction. Avail your
self of our counsel now-to know
that your eyes are right. Ask us
about SOFT-LITE LENSES.. They

protect your eyes by
giving them complete
rest from glare. Rest
meaus strong, active
eyes that ward off any
attacking evil. Energi2;e
your eyes by resting
them frequently .with
SOFT - LITES. When
you come in we wUl
gladly show them to
you.

-Walter Bundy wa!! up from
Grand Island between trains Mon-
da~·. '

--------
-All toilet articles such as

creams, hand lotions, etc., now 25
per cent off at Mrs. Lova Trindle's.

43-lt.

-Colored pUlow cases and scarfs
',lOW half price at Mrs. Lova
":'~"udle's,' 43-lt

Weekes for several days. She was
staying in Hillcrest. '

Mrs. Howard Manchester of
North Loup has been ~ritically Ul
in l;Iillcrest. She is· a patient of
Dr. Hemphill and is recovering.

Mrs. Chris Rasmussen was llble
to be taken home Thursday. She
was a patient in Hillcrest recover·
ing from a major operation L

Maxine Burton, eight year old,
of Scotia was brought to Hlllcrest
with a broken wrist bone.· Dr '
\Veekes reduced the fracture

Enough paper to paper a
room 12 x 14, walls, border and
ceiling, put up in a bundle for
only- '

JOE AUSTIN

A Real Wallpaper Special!,

I can repair runnfrs in
your Silk or Chiffon hose,
making them as I good as
new. Will be glad to prove
it to you.

Phone 172.

LADIES,
ATTENTION

Sunday afterrwon the Z. C. B. J.
lodge had one of their good meet
ings in their' hall. There was a
big attendance and an abundance
-of good things to eat. The new of
ficers were installed.

Mrs. Lester Norton will be the
next hostess to the Radio Bridge
club.

Sunday evening Misses Virginia
Mutter, Rosemary Need~m and
Marcus Steinwort were dinner
guests in the home of Dr. and. Mril.
J. W. McGinnis. \ '

The Whoopee club will hold their
next meeting in the home of ML·.
and Mrs. Ross Portis.

Bid-a-Iot met Tuesday with Mr~.

Carl Sorensen.
At the Auxiliary meeting last

Tuesday the' vice presiJent, Mrs.
Charles Bowers, filled the chair in
place of the president, Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen, who has gone to Calif
ornia. The district auxiliary n:ect
ing will be held, in Loup City in
February and delegates from Ord
will be selected at the next meet-
ing. .

Miss Agnes Christensen will en
tertain the' Ncah Club tomorrow
evening.

Mrs. John Wittsche was in from
the country spending the week eI1d
with Miss Flavia Twombley.

Hillcrest Hospital Notes.
Mrs. Jacob John submitted to 11

major operation last Tuesday in
Hillcrest. Dr, C. W. Weekes an I
Dr. Kirby McGrew were the physi
cians in charge. She is recoverin~

nicely.
The same day Dr. Cram and Dr.

Smith of Burwell brought a patient
to Hillcrest, Mrs.' Mary Krish. She
is recovering from a major opera
tion.

Last Wednesday Dr. Weekes
performed a minor operati0I\Ypon
Elizabeth Robertson of Elba.

Elwin Willhoit of Sargent was
operated upon recently in Hillcrest.
He was a patient of Dr. Kantor.
His mother stayed in Ord so as to
be near him. Elwin went home
Sunday:

Last Wednesday' Mrs. Miles
Hatch of Horace submitted to :1n
operation performed by Dr.
Weekes.

Mrs. Dessie Stichler of Horace
was a medical patient of Dr.

~}~pfi~)Y1;; I E'l' e/feetL 111111 •

~rQ ~1:1iif~,~lWe(() 11~i.'IIT\~
~"~1~~ ~r/I;.f /1; the Wallpaper for
.~~...tN h '1Jf'i\J~~r Spring Just Arrived

'" J,' ~rlj\~".'~~~~

*
~ .0::" Arrived just this week, the

~ ~ 1. new wall papel~ for spring! For-
~f~~~~:~<o~...~ ty lovely patterns for you to se-.
- ~'r-' lect from, mOl~e than we have
~ ~ h ~ ,~ ever carried in stock before.

~
) y ~fj"~.':;f.. This paper introduces the new

t;
~ .;.' If modernistic motifs combined

) ,0; wlth graceful patterns that
::t3 ~~*' proved popular last year.

1:1 ~~ Come in now and select the

Vf,;· 'ilji n paper you surely will need with-
. ~~~ ~~ in ~ short time. Prices are very

,-@ _~ reasonable.

~"!? tl,.
1

McLain-Sorensen Drug·Co.
~~~~DYDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDUDUDDDDDDDUDDDUUUllUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU

ways yet. In the first place it Is
iong a,nd circular, and full of
fluttering feminine quirks and un
expected dips and graceful cprves.
It is usually closely fitted to the
body down to the hips at least, and
then it just forgets itself and sways
with. any breeze. Little bows and
knots, shirred sleevef\ or waistline,
a tailored belt, a huge cape collar
or a tailored collar of rows of
pleats and frUls, a very high waist.
ed boler~ ... any of these may trim
it beautifully, but one thing you
may be sure ... when finished it is
a very fetching affair.

-Patsy, the Particular

t

Sophie McBeth

AnnounceUleut

'.•I•I
I
I
I•I•, ~ .

,Weare pleased to an·
nOlfnce this week t~t ~e'
have secured the servi<:e$
of Miss Irene Thoreen to
take charge of our beauty
shop. Miss Thoreen comes
to us direct from one 01

• Omaha's most popular
beauty parlors, located in
Herzberg's. We.leel sure,
if you 'will patronize our

'parlor, that you will be
more than pleased.

FREE!
Until February 1st with

every Marcel or Finger
Wave we will give II sham·
poo absolutely free.

~

......- ~,

i
'. .; . ".-:,.
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PRINTED SILKS HIGH IN FAVOR THIS SPRING
This mid-winter and early spring Y!lt quite bright Is seen more than

season wUl see printed !iUks more any other. Close behind come all
popular than they have been for the purple tones, purple is as com
years, l"or prints, like everything mon as brown was last year, or as
~lse, have gone modernistic, aI).d navy and black tones usually are.
'urthermore, the prints of Spring Purple and green lead the field,
1930 are not the extremely large and right behind comes bright red,
splotchy prints of other seasons" yes indeed! There's lots ot red
but tend more to a smaller and this year. Then the b·righter shades
more oft-repeated design. Some of of blue hold their vogue of a sea
the patterns are extremely small son or two ago, and a light but
lind very geometric in effect. But brightish tan color is often seen.
at any rate you will notice the con- Of course all the old stand-bys are
ventional air is everything now. out in force, too.

This year's printed dress also is The printed sUk dress of this
dated in its very color .. a certain spring differs from the printed silk
mid.shade of green, rather light but dress of all other springs in more

, I ------""---'--,.------.-------,

i 'H:+**+.*+++'*'++tt!l officers will be ~llItalled. Everyone Misses Hazel Nichols of Loup
'.' will bring a 'eovet'eil dish ,or some- City and Elf~eda Jensen were Sun-
Ol~D thing in the prepared food line to day guests in the home of pro and

,*" ,+ contribute to'itard the lunch. Mrs. Henry Norris.
+ SOCIAL NEWS + The presDyterlan Missionary So. The next meeting of the Ever'*' + ciety had a good meeting last Wed-++++++,ittit+++,*,*+++,i'+ nesday afternoon in the home of Busy club will be with Mrs. War-

. Mrs. C. J. Miller. Madams WBliam- ren Lincoln.
The Les Belles l"emmes club had son, 'GDodhand and 1"lagg had part,S Mrs. F. A. Barta will be hostess

tomorrow to the Junior Matronsa pleasant time Thursday evening on the program. Hostess served a club.
in the Shepard home with Miss LB- luncheon. '
!ian Jeary as hostess. Misses Elva At the Saturday meeting of the Pythian Sisters are meeting this
Bloodgood and Wilma Blanchard G. A. R. ladies there was a fairly evening. Mrs. Stanley McLain
were guests. The next meeting will good attendance. Madams Henry and committee will serve.
be with Miss Mabel Misko. Fales and Ivan Botts served a nice

Friday forty freshmen girls of the luncheon. '
high school surprised their teacher The Oglesnops D:}et last Wednes
Miss Lucene Hardin by presenting day evening with Mrs. Mabel Tedro.
her with two nice birthday gifts. In Several members were not able to
order to properly celebrate, the oc- attend on account of sickness. The
casion they treated themselves and hostess assisted by her daughter,
their teacher to 'candy. Mrs. Jack Morrison, served a most

So and Sew were guests of Mrs. lelicious luncheon.
Merrymix club met Thursday

Jos. P. Birta Thursday. Miss Ruth with Mrs. J. M. Beeghly. Mrs. Dan
Oliver, ISf Chicago was a guest
coming with her cousin Mrs. Tun. ~eedham was a guest. She has be

~ome a new member of the club.
n!cliff. Mrs. Charles Bowers wUl Most all members were in attend.
be the next hostess. ance but Mrs. Florence Chapman

Last Wednesday evening Mrs. C. vas absent on account of illness.
C. Dale entertained her Sunday The hostess served a d<eHciou~
school class of the Presbyterian uncheon. The neIt meeting wUl
church, honoring Mrs. Clarice Je with Mrs. L. W. Benjamin.
Baird-Urban, who received a show- The Catholic Ladies club had a
er of dish towels. The evening be- ~ood meeting last Wednesday after
fore there had been a miscellan. noon in the home of Mrs. WUl Gru
eous shower for Mrs. Urban in the :Jer. There was a good attendance
bome of Mrs. Roy Worden. and the hostess served a nice

Thursdav afternoon and eve- luncheon.
ning, Mr. ,and Mrs. Nels Christen- --------- _
sen entertained the S. D. G. club; ••••••••••••••••. - - - - - --J
All members were in attendance ex.
cept Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuehl. -The
latter was not well.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes, of
Sumter, Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka,
North Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Beran, jr" and children were in
from "the country Sunday and were
dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Beran.

Mrs. Gould Flagg's Sunday schOol
class of girls of the Presbyterian
church met last WedneSday eve
ning in the Flagg home.' Games
and music and a good lunch was on
the program for the evening.

Mrs. John· Canfield and son Dale
were enjoying their Sunday dinner
with Mrs. Canfield's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Looofburrow.

At the last meeting of the East
ern Star new officers were installed.
Mrs. R. C. BaUey was installing
officer. The following' were there
for the'installation services: W. M.,
Cora Jameii; W. P., Harold Eric
son; A. M., Iva SowI; A. P., Ign.
Klima; Sec., .Celia Zabloudll;
Treas., Nettie Thill; Conductress,
Della Chotena; A. C.,'Esther Erick
son; marshall, Goldie Hrbek; chap.
lain, Anna Louise Marks; organist,
Laura McLain; Ada, Luelle Tolen;
Ruth, Rebekah Klima; Esther, Dor
othy Kovanda; Martha, Lucile
Ayres; Electa Charlotte Beeghly;
Warden, Tillie Beranek; Sentinel,
Olivia Satterfield. Mrs. C. C. Shep
ard and committee served a nice
luncheon. At the next meeting
Mrs. E, C. James and committee
will serve.

Mrs. J. A. Kovanda gave a one
o'clock luncheon and kensington
Saturday afternoon to ten of her
lady friends.

Entre Nous met Friday with Mrs.
Emil Fafeita. Guests were Madams
Will Sack and Jay Auble.

Delta Deck met Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Mark Tolen.

The Royal Neighbors will be in
session tomorrow evening. New

of

-'--
Mrs. E. L. Achen, Ord

Winter
Dresses

CHASE'S
'Toggery

Give-Away

SALE

Thursday, Fri~ay
'and Saturday

All winter dresses orig.
inally priced from $16.75
to $45.00 will be "GIVEN
AWAY" at only-

All winter dresses orig.
inally priced from $9.90 to
$16.75 will be "GIVEN
AWAY" at only-

-Semi-service chiffon hose, were
$1.75 now $1.35 at Mrs. Lova
Trindle's. 43-it

And don't forget .. you pro:p1ised
yourself to send the Quiz some of
your pet recipes. Dou't delay' .•.
do it now.

Cornmeal Muffins.* cup corn meal, 1';4 cups of
flour, ';4 cup sugar, 1.11 teaspoonful
salt, 4 teaspoonful baking powder,
1 cup milk, 1 egg, 1 tablespoon but_
~er, Mix and sift the dry ingredi
ents; add milk, egg well beaten,
and butter. Bake in muffin pans 20
minutes in hot oven.

, Mrs. E. L. Achen, Ord

Combination Salad.
1 small head of cabbage, 4 apples.

6 cold boiled potatoes, % cup wal- •
nuts, 2 st{llks celery, 1 teaspoon of
onion, all 'chopped up fine. Then
add salad dressing arid Whipped
cr.eam, combining carefully.

Mrs. Joe W. Holoun, jr, Ord
Mrs. Holo'un says in a brief note:

"Am sending yOll recipes which we
like very much." Thank you Mrs.
Holoun, and also you, Mrs. Achen,
[or the two following recipes:

Raisin Pudding.
1';4 cups flour, 1 cup l?ugar, 2

level teaspoonful of baking powder,
pinch salt, mix together and add 1
cup raisins, % cup sweet milk. Put
in a' greased pan. Make a filling
as follows: 1 cup browu sugar, 2
cups bolling water, 1 tablespoonful
butter. Pour over the rest and
bake.

Quick Relief for
. Coughing Spells
Fa~ous Prescriution Stops

Them Almost Instantly.
The prenomenal success of a

doctor's famous prescription called
Thoxine is due to Its double action.
It Immediately soothes the irrita·
tion and goes direct to the interna\
cause not reached by patent medi
cines and cO'olgh syrups. The very
first swallow usually stops even the
most obstinate ,cough.

Thoxine contains no harmfUl
drugs, Is pleasant tasting and safe
for the whole family. Sold on a
money back guarantee to give bet
ter and quicker relief for coughs or
sore throat than anything you have
ever trted. Ask for Thoxine. put
up ready for use n 35c, 68c, and $1
bot!Jes. Sold by Ed F. Beranek,
and~ 1>y all other good drug stores.

: I

NEARLY kILLED BY GAS' ;
. -DRUGGIST SAYES lIER

"Gas on my stomach was so bad it
nearly killed me. My druggist told
me about Adlerika. The gas is gone
now and I feel fine."-Mrs. A.
Adamek.

Simple glycerin, buckthorn,
saline, etc., as mixed in Adlerika,
helps GAS on stomach in 10 min
utes! Most remedies act on lower

• bowel only, but Adlerika acts on
BOTH upper .and lower bowel, re
moving poisonous waste you never
knew was there. Relieves consti
pation in 2 hours. It will surprise
you. Ed F. Beranek, druggist.

California

ORANGES

Eleuu stores run and own·
ed by a dozen or so of

young men each try·
ing his best to

please' you.

The

Food Center

HEAD
LETTUCE

American Beauty
Variety

2 Heads19c

ORANGES
t~ $4.95

lh Box $2.65
Per Dozen Juulbo

Size 49c

You have been paying
50c or 60c per dozen for.
oranges not one half, as
large as these, They are
the finest California
oranges we can buy and
they are sure fine flavored.

January 18

Sunkist

LEMONS
lh Dozen hirge
Lenlons 20c

You have been paying 5
or 6c each for lemons not
as large as these. There
are a lot of lemons being
used during this influenza
weather. Be sure to put
in a dozen or so while you
i:an buy them at lf2 dozen
for 20c or

1 dozen for 39c

Be sure to visit our store
and see the size of these
oranges and when you
come in if you did not reo
ceive a sale bill ask us for
one.

Don't forget to read our
large circular giving you a
list of our advertised items
during our big Bale, stad·
ing January 18th and con·
tinuing the balance of Jan.
uary.

",
"

•~••...•..... ~.....•..•.•

HAVE YOU TRIED
QUiZ' COOI{S

RECIPES?

White Salad.
1 can white cherries, cut in half

and stoned. 1 can pineapple cut in
pieces. lA, pound shelled almonds,
quartered. 40 marshmallows, quar.
teredo Then cook the following: 4
egg yollis or 2 whole eggs, 1 tea
spoon flour, % teaspoon dry mus
tard, 1 cup cool mllk, juice of one
lemon. Add this to the above fruit
mixture and let stand 24 hours and
serve with % pint cream mixed in
to it. This serves 20 persons.

~rs. Joe W. Holoun, jr, Ord

Hello, good Quiz cooks! This
Week we have some very interesting
recipes, we just know you'll like
them . . . that is, if you try them!
And two of these recipes are family
size, and two of them are com
pany size. , Now isn't that nice?

By the way, don't you think
you're just a wee bit. selfish and un
thinking to be so pleased to try
everyone else's recipes and to de
cline to take the trouble to send in
one or two of your own favorites?
Please take just a minute, it won't
take much more, to jot down that
wonderful pudding recipe Aunt Ann
handed dowI\ to you, or that new
way of fixing sweetbreads your sis
ter wrote you about, or to tell oth,er
Valley county women about the
candy the children sti~ up all by
themselves and dote on so greatly.

....

~....~.-_.- ..-...-..-...
ISaturday

Only'
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For Sale By

THE,CAREFUL
HO{jSEWI~~E

Knows the importance
oC serving nourishing, tas,
ty, healthful meals three
times a day. She knows
that IIusbalid and the chil
dren will thrh'e on foods
they like, but that both
health and disposition will
suffer if cold, una'ppetiz
ing. viands are placed be
fore t\!em.

The careful hoU!;e wiCe
knows, too, that every
membe! of her family
likes meat. She knows
that meat is good Cor them.
That's why she 'sees that
her family is served plenty
of meat dishes.

Alid to save 011 her meat
bill she invariably trades
at-

ED F. BERANEK
Druggist.

There are still plenty of
BaCe, pleasureable Wiles in
those old tires of youn.
Don't waste those miIes

bring your tires and tubes
to us and we'll show you a
",onderf~l rubber repair
servict at e con 0 m i c al
prices:-=-------'.:.-' ',.-

PhoneL&L 125

I Tire and Battery I
Service

LENNEX
COUGH SYRUP' ;
A Dotlon P,r1.!tI';pliQ,.

•

"

Prote'ctive SaViJlgs &
Loan Association

Investment is the accoplpIlshed pur
pose of a' budget. Wise investment
anticipates any, challenge of the fu
tur. The Savings and Lm~n Associa
tion membership offers three distinct

"\ irivestmentadvantages: an unusually
high return, lhnited only by the build
ing.needs of the'community; the safe
ty that is inherent in the function' of
lending money for home-building;
and the member's own privilege to

,borrow at a low jnterest rate. You
will profit by investigation.

Investment
Wisdotn ...

___U-_U-"-IIIl-IIIl-'Il-IlIi-Illl_lIll_III_II'_~i1_ili.i_.~_'Ii_llll_lUi_IIIi_II~_1lII_U_.

PILES
Cured Without the -Knife

Lttme cure yowrPiln with my mild non
SI1[II cal treatment. Up and arQund on your
feet. No confinement to bed. Leadinc Rectal
Surceont reco!l:med thIs mild treatment to
those who wish tuvold an operation. Written
Ii"tim. euaranta. elVin to all cases accepted
for traallll.nt. No money In advanc•. YOU!y
wh.n cured. Cr.dlt Jlv.n to those who nee t.
Th. Dr. Rich Sanitarium, 25 yurs In Gr~n:1 s
land. Is on. of the lareest Institutions of Its
kind ~.vot.d to the excluslv, treatment of
Ractal Diseases. Acco:nmOl!atlon for lOa pa
tients. All char;" moderate and reasonable
and very much less than else'Nh:re, Examina·
tlon and advlc. Fr... Send m. this ad for
prices, terms, tlSti/nonlals and my fret Book
on Ractal Troubles. Address
Dr~Rich Sanitarium

1 GRAN/lISlAHD, NEB.

"-"~II-_IlI--'lI5I-lIli-lllt-lla-llIl_III1_III_IlIl_UII_U_~Il_IlI_IlIl_I11_Il'_II11_11'_1111_1111_111_
,..! . ,.. , • ~ .

-Let us repair and 011 your har
ness now. Bartunek Auto Top and
Harness Works, south side square.

U-2t

Annual Meeting:
The Ord Co-operative Oil Com

pany wlll hold Its annual meeting
at the Bohemian Hall on Tuesday,
January 21st at 2 o'clock In the af
ternoon, all members are urged to
be present. .2.2t

Harry Patch'en
Phone 300

I have bought a new
Chevrolet tt;uck and will
aI1preciate a @hare of your
trucking business.

Trucking
11111I1111111111111111111111111111111111

You have, gentle reader, about
119,305,900 American' brothers and
sIsters.

The bureau of economic researcb
puts our population at 119,306,000,
IncIudingyou.

We have Increased 14,000,000 In
ten years, while keepIng out, large
ly, the "unfit European population
that breeds crime," according tel
advocates ot restricted Immlgra·
tion.

But we have not kept out crime
itself. We ha\'e plenty ot that.

The head ot a New York drua
ring Included In his private tele
phone list the number ot tll~ dIs,
tIngulshed judge whose welcomE
borne dinner was attended by man,
well-known crimInals and enliv,
ened by a holdup. ' ,
(~, lUO. hI Kitlj( Featurea S,odicate, be,)

-Let uS repair and 011 your har
ness now. Bartunek Auto Top and
Harness Works, south side square.

42-2t

Now 'that the "bIg wind" that
swept througb Wall Street, blow·
ing away paper prodts, has died
down, there are sad hearts, but no
real losses.

Apparent values, born of. lmag·
InatIon and outrageous Is8ues of
watered stock, have shrunk by
lQ<)re than twenty·three blmons of
dollars in three months•.

But our national property Is all
here, InclUding the nIcely printed
watered stock.

When one concern assemble. a
few "public utllity concerns" and
prInts 60,000,000 shares ot wind
and water, with 2,000,000 shares 01
preferred and heaven knows how
many obligations ot the assembled
companIes ahead of the 60,000,000
shares. somethIng must happen.
It dId happen.

District 28 News
Anton Adamek and family and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and fam
Ily were Monday evening visitors at
l"rank Adamek's. •

MiliaI'd Anderson was a Sunday
afternoon visitor at Robert Adam
ek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson were
l<'rlday evening visitors at Jim Han.
sen's.

Bill Philbrick and Earl Gates
were Friday evening visitors at the
Joe Dworak home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mogensen and
family were Sunday evening visit
ors at Jess Worm·s.

Miss DQrothy Davis was a Sun
day afternoon vIllltor at the Joe
Dworak home, '

Mr. and Mrs. Ovle Fredrickson
and Ji}velyn were Sunday afternoon
vIsitors at Henry Enger·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hanson and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Franl;t Meese, jr. home,

Joe Zikm1,1nd and Glen Edwards
were Sunday afternoon guests at
Joe Dworak's.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Meese and
family were Friday evening guests
at Edward Hansen's.' ,

Mr, and ~rs. Ovle Fredrickson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Enger, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen and

,- Among aU tbe sorrows ot Wall, son Ogden, Miss Myrna Ward and
Street, however. bright spots stand MillS Mable F. ,Johnson of Horace
out. Actual dividends declared In were Saturday evening guests at
1929 up to December 28 totaled the Bill Dittman home.
more than $4,462,000,000, an In· Mr. /lnd Mrs. 'Joe Dworak and
crease of more than a thousand famlIy and Anton Adamek were

,mlIllon dollars over 1928. Sunday evening guests at the Bill
We are really not poor, only a Klanecky home.

lIttle discouraged, 'some ot us, at Lee Clement wep.t back to Grand
the idea ot beginning over again. Island to college Sunday.

,-.
How the years drag tor the WUY WORRn

)'OUDg I How thel fly tor tbe old I It you want to make a change,
A man past sixty knows that it we have applications for loans on

Is only a step to 1931. Improved Valley county farms for
A child cannot believe that an· $3500. $4000 and $8000, to pay 5%

other Christmas wUl ever come. per cent semi-annual interest,
The earth, according to selen· which we can recommend as per.

tIsts, wll1 last mlIlions of millions fectly safe, and bringing a fair In
ot )"eurs. But "a tbousand years terest on the investment. there be
In thy sight are but as yesterday ing no tax on them. .We also have

. when It Is past, and as a watch 10 application for $1,000 ,on Ord prop-
the nlgbt." erty that wlll pay G per cent.

But that Is no excuse tor not 42-3t THE CAPRON AGENCY
getting the best possible results
trom each of 1980's 365 daY8-

It Has
is,ooo,OOO Telephones -

'"NeW York Has Moro Telephones
than

South America + Alrica + Australia

-) .
Chicago Has More Than France

One Building the IIEquitable" in New
York City has more than All Greece.'

Nebraska Continental Telephone
.,Company

"WB DESlUE TO PLEASE YOU"

The American' Pubilo Has Adopted the Telephone
'. As a Necessity.

There Is
One Telephone'for Every Six Persons

\- '

200 Telephone Conversations
Per Capita Per Year

The United States' Telephone System
Is In Advance of Any Oth~r

ln The World

The learned Prot. James Mac
kaye of Dartmouth brings forth a
new theory of the universe, push
ing Einstein and relativity' into the
background.

The universe possesses a radia
tion of super-frequency and super
penetration, pervadIng ,all space.

The ether, ~which EInstein ellml-

Ann'uaI MeeUng. .
The annual meetingof the stock

holders of the State. Bank, Ord,
Nebraska, w\l1 be held January n,
1930 at their banking house at 4: 00
p. m.. sharp. STATE BANK 41-3t

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Nebraska State Bank
will be held in the banking room
on Friday, afternoon, January 24th,
1930 at 2 p. m. C. J. MORTENSEN
41-4t VIce Presld~nt and Cashier

The National Surety company
bas Issued a polley of $30,000, guat·
anteeing against the s1,1lc1de of a
man insured within the next two
years. The man borrowed money.
The bank lending it wanted the
added security.

That's new Insurance.

The son ot Italy's king wIll soon
lie married and 6.000 wll1 be freed
from prisons, by way ot celebrJ.'
lion. ' '.
, What seems 'strange In America
is a custom old In J<:Ul·ope.

After Admiral Nelson' brought his
ship Into the Bay of Naples, prom,
ising to protect the king and queen
and their court against the power
of the Io'rencb revolution, rna,ny
convicts were set free to celebrate.

And kings, on" mounting the
throne, have often emptied prisons
as a sign of jo~. .

In Germany Mennonite refugees
from Itussla, encamped with their
l'hlldl'en, are strickj:'n with a strange
disease.' Forty chlIdren died in a
few hours. Many were sacrificed
t>ecause their mothers hid them
from doctors, following a Mennon
ite custom of substituting prayer
for medical attention. That method
00 longer works, '''Know the truth,
ilnd the truth shall Iit'ake you free,"
[ncludes sc1entific medical truth.

" , !
THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASl{A, TiIUJlSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1930.

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

KREAM KRUST
';PASTUIES

Ord City Bakery

~

"

";
~~

You can huy;. cj)~kies~'
cakes and rolls that havi

Ihe -same unfailing good;

ness that' Kream 'Krusi

br~ad has. Th~y'are b~k::
_ .r ~ '_ ~ .', !

ed fresh every day of the

.purest ingredi~n~~ by a.

mas~er ba~er. You'll like

them. What's 1D0~e, you'll

s~ve money by using them.

No, woman can affoid to

bake t~ese days when

Kreamkrust products are

so good and so cheap.

'- I') :::.:l' I " • -. ,- .. ~ 1 ." " .; , ,;,}

"'iilit to sl1 here: 1reera81f tieref . . ,• I • (j}j'1itJ(''.' ,".. ted, returns, but It •• a A-atmlc-,
with all her thIngs around me.~ ..... III \q
might-get In touch-I mean-some~ not a static, ether.
thing might come to me. It she Is That deep Jews JnteNBts a tell'.
still on earth, she would come here. . ..•. .'. . Secretary Mellon says 1930 wl11
Wouldn't she? And she would try.' be a super-year, money abundant,
~o~~th~::etot~elglci~t~ :el;I~~i 6.1 Arthur Brisbane Interest rates low, b~lne8S g~
of us. It It should come, I want France Gets the Gold' That 1J1.terests everybody, 'flo-
to be here to receh-e It." We're All Richer le~iute time, .pace and~ther

"It won't come, Danny, dear," 1 N Th ~ h U· wlll take care ot themselvell: 1930
saId. ew eory or t e lllver.e and business must be attended to

"No. 1 suppose not." She leaned The Sorrows of Wall Street at once. •
back In her chair and sighed, and '
bel' arms dropped straIght down Some worry bec~use .;old is go-
over the chaIr's arms. The engage- [ng abroad; $7,250,000 was shipped
mE'nt ring tbat John had given her 10 ~'rance on the BerengarIa, mak·
slipped from her finger and came Ing a ~otal shl{lment of $105,000,000
rolling toward me. I scrambled to gold for the month. .'
pit'k It up. When I rose from the You admire l"rench, financiers
11001' she had jumped, to her feet. when you hear that they /;('t $80.
Sho was ashy, shaking and trem, 000,000 ot that gold.
bUng as if she had a chili. How do the ~'rench do it! They
, "Mary I Promise me th~t you'll work and they sa\'e.
never tell .that, not to an)"one.. It j -

diun't- It coulun't mean anythIng," As your debts' diminish you au·
'II, means," I saId, handing hl:'r tomatlcally become richer. The

the ring, "that you are wasting people of the United States became
away. YoU'q hetter let me go down l'lcher by about a thousand million
and bring you up some good. bot dollars during 1929.
soup; or (In eggnog." Mr. Mellon's statement shows

Shu clung to me. "Don't leave that In twelve months the national
me, Mary. I am afraid. I am dread, debt has been reduced one billion
fully afraid. Promise that you and nine million dollars.
won't tell about' tbe ring. It-didn't If Uncle Sam collected his for-
m~:ln an~thlng." ergn debts as efficiently as ~;e col-

I wlIl admit that I did not like It [ects from taxpayers at home we'd
any too well myself. There, just as be clear of qebt soon.
she was' asking for a sIgn. the flng,
which had fitted snugly enough, I
had thought, had dropped, off. But,
of course, I had to put up a bra\'e
front to her.

"Nonsense," I said. "I won't tell
an~'body, because It Is nothing to
teU. All that It means Is that 'the
ring Is too large for you,"

Danny sat down In a deep cbalr,
opposite me, her hands clasped on
her knees, and leaned forward, and
looked Into my eyes. .
, "Definite things, Mary," she said,

"are al\Ya)'s so wise. This was II
silly, futile little accident. The ring
has dropped off, I suppose, half II
dozen trllles this week. Gllhy's last
note to me was alI affection. Llv,
lng, If Gaby could have taken .John
away from me, for herself. sill:'
would have done It. Dead-sh~

wants us to marry. I know that.
As for any other'lmplIcaUon- If
only Uncle Sam were not so heart
less," she finished. ' .

"Ueartless!" I spoke sharply III
spIte of !D)'self. "It the Creator
ever made a man with a bigger
heart thl!n Sam Stanley's, nobody
ever saw him,"

"He 11 liS been good to you," she
said. "But ~'ou give hIm bls own
way about eveQ'thlng,"

I reminded Mr that Sam was
John's father.

"Uncle Sam Is not John's father,"
she said. "Jobn Is uncle's adopte~

son. Tbey are so dlfJerent, so ut,
terly different, they «mId not be
father and son."
"Ma~'be not," I said, trying to

keep pleasant, for I did not wanf
to be snapping at·the poor child on
this day, "but no real son ever
loved hIs tatherbetter than John
loves' Sam. He all but worships
blm, and he bas, every sInce he was
a little fellow."

"I know. I know. Sometimes I
thInk John eares more for uncle
than he does for me. Mary, tell me,
honestly. Do ;)'OU think John loves
me as much as he 10Yes Uncle
Sam! I should hate to have John
ha.Ye t~ e1Il,ose 'between unt'le and
me." .

"That is foolish tUlk. Why should
John ever Itave to choose bet wepl.l
)'OU and SaUl?"

She sighed arid shook her head,
A sudden eert\inty came to me,
Whatever It was that Danny had

,refused that morning to tell Ill",

whatever it was that sbe had salo
that she uared not tell, had huo
something, $omehow, to do with Bladder Irregular
&~ .

"What I oCilDnot understand." If tunctlonal Bladder Irritation
o Id 'I h G b k disturbs your sleep, or causes

anny sa , 's t at a y new Burning or Itching Sensation.
that she might be killed. And y'et. Backache,. Leg Pains, or muscular
SO far as any(lne knows, she dill aches, makihg you feel tired, de
not do one thing to save herself. 11 pressed, and discouraged, why not
only, only !She had confided In me! try the Cystex 48 Hour test? Don't
Surely I could havl! found some «Ive up. Get C:rstex today. Put It
Wl;ly to help her-tQ save ~er." to the test. See for yourself bow

"You Inlow, dear," I, said, "I quickly It works and what it does.
think that Gahy was not-:-weIl, Ilt Money back if It doesn't bring quick
least not doing any clear thInking, Improvement. and satisfy you com
those last few days." pietely. Try Oystex today, Only

". know. I thought it was Qnl~ 6Oe. Ed F. Beranek. drUgg;I.:st:._~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~her disllppolntment. But no\\' - _ ' __#0##0#1 ' __

Who could be quite s.ane wltll such 1--"-,-,-__--,-,----,-,-_-"",-,."""""",-",,,-,,--,,_u-,'+
a fear confronting her? Yet-she
left all of her tblngs In order; us
If. deliberalely, she prepared for
death. She burned her papers and
letters, See-" Danny pO,lnted to
tbe fil'eplace

- - (CoD;tlnue4 on Pace S.)
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"I'd Had Nil l,dia of Telling T~at:
!: ' ' 'I Avyway." :: {

; i 'I ,I -, .... ,.'"."
no Idea of telling that, any\vay.· It
was Done of my business." <!

"Fine I I' didn't have any I,de!)
of telling anything, either. It }Vu$
none of lily business, Shake on it,"

I ,lei ,him, takr Diy hand, / ~aid
yes, when he Inade me promise, J
felt lI~e I:d ~een assoc;latlng with ~
side-winder. ' "r ..

As I wus tr>'ing to hurry' past
Gaby's door, Dminy opened it. and
asked me If I would come In and
sit with her for a whlie. '

I should ~uye been there, long
befo,re. I went right In, apologizing.
and trying to explain. But, wben
I saw tbat she meant for us to sit
In Gaby's room, I suggested that '\'e
go somewhere else. ' ,

"No,' please Mary," she saId. "I
~n'j Fanj 19 _he J!IQ.D~; but J do
-.,~

,"For Every OccasiOft."

NOLL SEED COe

trouble doing It. 1 want to rna e a
bargain with )'ou. You'll get the
best of It, for I know d-n well that
I'm innocent, and I don't think that
you are-entirely. It Is this. It
you'll keep your mouth shut, I'll
keep mine shllt. Fifty-fifty. Will
you do It?" ,

"Hilbert Hand," I said, "I don't
knQw one solitary thing about you
that would be of any Importance If
I told It to the world. Anylhlng
that you think you know about me
I'm glad and willing to have '~'ou
broadcast, or publish In the papers.'

"Sure of that? Sure you are will,
Ing to have me broadcast thllt you
found the body; that you tlidn't
s<:ream: that )'OU sta~'ed there,
qnIet and alone with It for ten min,
utes, before you gave, the alarm?"

.... was sick, stunned. dizzy with
horror."

"Probably any jury would bellev~
that, all right. Just the same, I'll
bet \j would save )'OU a lot of
trouble, now and later. If no one
knew an~,thlng about your lonesome
dye minutes, or longer. I'll tell y"Ou
how I know. I came out Of my
room at the mInute you opened the
attic door, I saw ~'ou leave the ball
to run up the steps. I wenl on
qown stairs. Chad was' k[ddfn~

around down there, collectin$ keys.
I dldn't kn.ow wbat he wanted with
them, fortunately for you, or I'd
have sl\ld' YOU'd gotten the door
open-"

"And-and," I couldn't keep my
teeth from chattering, "~'ou think I
killed her, then?"

"Rot I She had been dead for
hours. Rigor was complete. No,
all I think Is that you know more
than ;\'ou are telling."

"I tell you, 1 was frozen stiff,
with horror,"

"All right. Tell the jury. Tell
them, too, why ~'ou came rushing
out of your room, as )'ou did just
now, white and trembling. Don't
like your thoughts, all by ~"our lone,
some, do you? Come on, !\Iary. Be

)1 sport. We are both Innocent.
But- Fift~'-fifty? Shut mouth tor
Ihut mouth?"

HIs talk about .telling a jury
scared me. I bad heard of third
degrees. I knew that If I e\'er told
aD)'one but Sam himself, about
those pipe ashes, the words would
choke the life out of me, as I wouM
wanl them to do.

"Huhelt Hand, I'm goIng to be
honest with ~'ou. I don't know wh'at
It Is y'ou wan't me,to keep my mouth
shut about."

"Don't? WeU,. I want you to
kc~'p still about t1~at conversation
~'ou overhe~rd between Ollie IUcker
and me In the cabin. She went back
to get her parasol and saw )'OU com
Ing out. We knew' you bad been
there, listening."

"Lands alive I" I saId. "I'd had

b
I<AY
CLEAVEI<.
STI<J\I1AN

1>'y'UCOHT by l)()V&L£OAY ~R"'N COoiNG.

TtiE

'V(§ERT
MOON

MlYSTERY

,
, .

CHAPTER II-Hubert Hand, s.
wanderer, and Chadwick Caufield.
John's wartime buddy, who Is an
txpert ventriloquist. art the .ther
~embers of the bousehold. Thl'
ll~l!. arrive.

CHAPrEH UI-Mrs. Magin has an
uneasy feeling that there Is a sin
Ister_ m<.tive In the twins' presen~e
at thera"nch, anll her suspicions are
"trengthened by the' girls' mysteri
ous prowllpg around the place. John
becomes engaged to Danlelle. ,GILU
field shows a llronounced liking for
Gabrielle. '
- CHAPTER IV-Oabrlelle's actions

,when she' receives a letter from
,Franceai'ouse and mystify Mrs.
'»agi!l.

##~N).,N;"III;""NNJ"IIHI~
J' i ~ .- [

CHAPTER V-Sam learns Canne-
· .Iano 1s soon to be released from the
pE\nltentiary and he looks for him

,to come to the ranch. The house
hold, with the exception of John,
in town for the mall. and the twins.

· togE'ther upstairs, are In the living
room when Gabrielle comes down

· 'an(l, with Caufield, goes Into the
gar(len. Danlelle, from upstairs.
calls to her sister. Caufield comes
back alone. In a few minutes Dan
lelle ComE'S Into the lIvln/{ room.

THE STORY

CHAPTER VI-Mrs. Magin finds
Gabrielle, choked to death. with to
bacco ashes beside her. Despite her
terror at the discovery of the body.

'she realizes that the ashes must be
from Sam's pipe, he belnl': the only
pipe smoker, and conceals them be
fore calling the household. Caufielll
commits I!ulclde.

'J. Hlavacek, Prop.

CHAPTER Vll-The coroner's
verdIct Is murder and suicide, Sam
llnds a note left by Caufield con
fessing he kll1ed Gabrielle. but the
Tancher prol'es he could not have

, done It. .

Say-ButThat ,
SaVillg:Looks Good'

• " j i! I, :. '. "

Like many o~her salarIed I

men, his income is a bit '

limited. First of the month ,
bills always "pinch" him a I

little bit. That's why the I

saving his wife is mlJking 1

by buying at the City Mar- '
ket always looks so good to
him.

Home-fattened, home-
butchered meats !lre sold
here. You pay no expen-'
sive 0 m a h a-and-return
freighi rates,';o commis
sions, no yardage tees. No
wonder we can sell quality
meats cheaper than others.

Th~ City 'Market
.... . ... _;'.' I

FORTY
and

FIT a,a
FIDDLE

~~::;"'\;

A FTER fOrty, watch outfor
.t'1.winterailments.Cod-Uver
oil, thenatural food-
tonic, is a wonderful ,

protedio..n.•. T..ak.e it. .the easyway-pleas-
antly flavored, diges-
tible, full o( en~rgy.

scojrs EMULSION.
A FOOD AND T01HC TOO

Iooit" & .... _.14. N.l. 11-41

CHAPTER I - Sam Stanley.
wealthy owner of the Desert Moon
ranch, Informs his housekeeper, Mary
Magin, who tells the story, that hit
former wife's twin daughters\ Dan
lelle and Gabrielle, aTe com ng to
the ranch to live, their mother be
Illg dead alld their father, Daniel
Canneziano{ who had been the cause
of Sam's divorcing his wife, In the
penitentiary. Sam has adopted l\
I,)oy, John. now grown to manhoo(l,
and a girl, Martha. twenty-onf',
physically healthy but weak-mind
ed. Mrs. Ollle Ricker. Martha's
nurse. lives with them.

m =; Fez -- ==:7:=;;;; -_.

He turned quickly and came
back to me. He looked up and
down the hall. He lowered his voice
to just abo,e a whisper. "Mary,"
he saId, "I've gone at this all
wrong. I'm off my nut today
that's all. I guess I cared a lot
more for the girl than I thought I

,did. By G-d, I believe I loved her.
It Is h-I having her clear gone. But
my hanging for her murder Isn't go
Ing to do her any good; not now."

Horrified, I backed away from
him. For one wild moment I thouillt
that the man was confessing to me.

"No '" he said. "Not that I I
awear to God I'm Innocent. But
they are going to try to pin It on
m~ .andlliY Jl\ay ,'1Q! _hJ!ye m.!)C~1
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HOSPITAL

Quiz Want Ads
Get Results

GEO.R.GARD
D~N'IIS'I

G. W.1'AYLOR
DENTIST

X·Ray
Modern Methor;ls

Office Over Model Grocery

Su,sery, Consult!f.4i()1k

and X.Ray}

(IN CnltY~LXR GARAGB)

F. L.. BLESSING
I).~TIST

Telephone 65
~.:Ra1 Diallnosia

O~~ In Masonic Tem~.

DR. H. N. NOIUUS
Qt1lCIl Phone 117J, ~", ~\lW

/
OSTEOPATHIC PflYSJiQJi..\N

AND SUl\UJiJO.N

ORD
Qn.(l, Bl~k South of Post QDlce,

•CO.. J. Miller, M,. ID..
-OWNER

Eyes Tested ..... Glluau Fitted

. .x-RAY l:!M<GNOOliS
Gas Given t(U: ]jj~t.ractlonl

Office 109 P:!lIPl:'J!lS Res. 5)4

Phone 41

Tr.y Ual

Auctioneers

McGINNIS &
,FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEB~ASK.A

Real Estate and L\ve stock

MUSIC STUDIO

ORO ·DIRE,C.TORY

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Exa-mlned and Glusea
l Fitted Sclentltlca1l7

ORD, NEBRASKA

Phone 55

Weller & McMindes

,
Charles. w... \v.eekeL\, M. ~.

Office.. P.ho nil' 34

HlLEeREST
SANITARIUM

P'1\lln~ 9.~,

"'Jl'Q, Sel;"~ ;Qllm.alll:ltJ Bet.ter'·
Ol\VlLL.E H. SOWL

~'lJ' N E; R A L D IRE C TOR
¥:Qaern, ~Clu:IJlment

. Professional Service
'Sll.{;c~s()r to A. M. Daniel.)

Fb.oJl.eat Bualneas. I11J Rea. 8nW

F. &. BAR1'A, M.. Do,
Spe(:ll/.lI11.t In', ~illea6es of' \hlt·

EYE,.. FlA~, NOSE and THlROA'Il
GI~I\o!lAIl. Il'lt,t~d.1

Offlc~" Over Beranek's Drug StQI;(j·
Office HpUrll: 1.~ to, 12; A.. M:.

1;:30, to, 4 F, l\fl.

DR. LEE C. NAY

DR. ZETA M. NAY
Phy;sicia.n and·' Sur.g~on : ()ij':CEOJ?A'1'HlC J;'HYSICIANS.,

I a.nd SURGEONS
OIdrNebraska: i Office Fhone 181J, Res. 181Wi'

Office 116 PillONlll8; Rea.. 1£, 'Eyes Tested and GlasseI'FIt.\6d!
I ..

C, C. Shepal~d~. M. D~ i

Physician .and. Surgeon
Office In State, Bank Building;

Phone 131 - - ... Qrd•. Nebraska,

\
...,.,.,..,...".,..""...,,u.,""""..##I''''''~#'##I;#~I''I'I'I'#''''''''

/ ' .
KIRBY C. McGREW' :H~.,B.. VAN DECAR., f .

f M..D., ;. Attorney.at.Law
!3pooIU' AttentL~,n Given to Real I
: Eetate Law, Land Titles and
: . PNbate of Estates.
: Ne.braska State Bank Building;
, Oed, Nebraska

in, ~lJ.bk Blilld.iu~
:, Heulming Hautala

WEEKES SEED
COMPANY

MORE HEAT
PER DOLLAR
,/

More h. p. d. or heat per

dollar, is a distinctive andi
unfailing characteristic ~.

our coal. It is a~t

sootless, practically sJI).9fi,:e•.

less and hurns to dean,

light ashes. Yo~ clQn'l
pay Cor unuseahl~ waste

when you huy cO:ll here.:

As more and,. ~ore ~
pIe are 'comln: to realize,
Weekes Coal \$ oconomic
aIlly priced. We huy it
right and sell on a small
profit margin. You can
3ave many dollars on YOllr
winter"s Cuel hill hy order·
ing coal hero,

Try a load today.

Dads & Vogeltallz, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SlIEUlH"S SALE

.Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an orner of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, .Nebraska, and
to me directed upon a decree ren.
dered therein on May 16, 1928, in
J.n action pending therein wherein
The Conservative Savings and
Loan Association, of Omaha, Neb
raskl!, is plaintiff, and Charles
Augustyn, Mary Augustyn, First
~~tlonal Bank of David City, Ne
braska, ElyrIa State Bank, and GUy
Laverty, are defendants, wherein th\
plaintif( recovered a decree of fore
closure' in the sum of' $18,195.80,
togetl'1er with ten per cent interest
thereon from said date, which sum
was decree'd to be a first lien upon
All of Section 15, West of the
~orth Loup River, in Township 20,
North of Range 15, West of the
sixth Principal Meridian, in Valley
County, Nebraska, containing 341
acres. mora or less, upon which
there is due $17,000.00 and Interest
since June 1, 1929, together with
$64.64 costs, and I was directed to
advertise and sell said premises for
the payment of said decree, inter.

MLPH W. NORMAN,
Receivel' of Detweiler HarJware

Company
Jan. 9-4t.

Ord

State Has $7,250,00 Yearly To

Use For Highways, Cochran

Says; 'plan Much Paving.

'J. D. Martin of Richmond, Va., is
the proud possessor of a check for
$200.00 paid him for an old copper
cent. The Numismatic Company,
Dept. 663, Fort Worth, Texas, who
purchased this penny from Mr.
Martin, says there are numerous
old coins, bills and stamps in cir
culation for which they will gladly
pay big cash premiu~s. So that
you will know the value of old
coins and stamps and wnat'to watch
for In your change, the Numismatic
Company will send for only 4c to
any reader of this paper who writes
them, a large lI1ustrated coin fold
er describing some of these wanted
:I.rticles and the big profits to be
made. Better write them today for
this large folder so you can post
yourself and know. just what to
look for. Remember that Mr. Mar
tin's knowing the value of his pen
ny meant a difference of $199.99 to
him. Without knowing its value
that penny might still be in circu.
lation, passing through the hands
of thousands untll someone like Mr.
Martin, who knows old coins, rec
ognized its value. It pays to be
posted. Send 4c now for the illus
trated coin folder. You have noth
ing to lose, everythi,ng to gain.

1930 PROGRAM
CALLS FOR 550

MILES 'GRAVEL

$200.00 PAID FOR
ONE COPPER CENT

PECENKA &
PERIJNSKI

The same health giving

qualities are contained ill

soup meat, neck and rump

meat, the shanks and ill

other cheaper cuts as in

the finest t·hones and ten·

derloius. We will he glad

to advise you ahout inex.

pensive cuts that are high

ill uourishmeht.

You Don't Have

To Buy,
Expensive Cuts

To Get Good Meat

, IIIIIIIII~II#I#I#--

Buffalo COWIty Team Fall Be.

fore Potent Thursts Of

Krejci and lIis Mates.

'. ~=:~_?~E~F~O~~~,..~.~.~..~~~..._~~~~~w~_~.'e~le5~'~'~'~'~~T~,~~,*~!;,!~H~·~g~O~1W;~~Q~U~iz'~'~!!~!D~·,~N~E;;:B;;R;A;'S;KA;.;,~T;I1;;U;R;S;n;A;;'Y;, ;JA;!i~;;';U:;i~~~~..~~1;6.~,t;;9;;O~~~~mu"","ti=_, _~"?~__~_ y:=_""'[~. :...;.

"FAST RAVENNA Swede Carlson Jumps KREJCI CAGERS SARGON'S FAME has boon .repted· president of the' est, costi and accruing COItW;; nbw·,B><g·um was decree~ t1) be <i llfs( I'ien
- To 6th Among Scorers - ~ SPREADS OV'ER C~lcago BaliItets c1ub. He is a (11.: therefore~ notic~ is herebY' given: :upon the Northeast quarte'i 6t Sec

x FIVE DOWNED Swed~ Carlson's' jump to' sixth LOOK BE'JVfER IN ~frl~O:r~~~f:e~~~ o~ra~~fc~ t~: i
that

I wiU?n Monday', ~ebruarJ'~~,ti6tt ten (10), and a1i or' Sectlon
place among the city league scor. I . ENTIRE WORLD was caShier allltv.l.£i.Jlresident un- ~~, ,a.t the hour of 3 0 clock P. .WJ.;thre·e, all in' Towndl~ twenty,

B
era was the featUre of last week's til 19n:--'He still retains a block of m t~e afternoon of said day, sf ;NQrtb, of Range fifteen W~t ot theY ALL-ST...,tRS games. Carlson, who plays for- ST. PAUL GAME' People of 'l'Ii.~ntry Sendl~g stock In the bank. ~~u~~~~ ~~ftindOs~)do~O~:t1~s~~ s1.itli: p'rinclpal Meridi~n, f4!.Valley

... ti ward on the Anderson team, had }'amous MedcUne to ReIaUf(\!I -- said r&iil' estate at public auction to C()tI~tt, Nebraska, and upOili. "khicb
not previously been listed .among "nd Friends In England, Scotland, Miss Florence ChGyIl'e'Y of Eric- the hlgltest bidder for cash to satis- deCIlee taere II now due $23,000.00
the first ten scorers. By virtu~ of Ireland, }'l'ance, Canal Zone, Nor. son was in Ord last 1feek to con- fy said OOtroo, the amount now due ana iJiter~~t dnce June 1, 1929'1
sinking seven field .goals against Lose, 28 to 19, But Show Much way, Sweden" Cuba and MaD1 suit· Dr. Lee C.Nay about an in" thereon being ~18,024.66,. with a~d wlJ.~rem State Bank of 0\-<1}
the J. C. Penney' Co. team, he Other Dlstall' Lands. jury to her neck .whic~ sb.e reo costs arid accruhl.g' COsts. Nebra~a, .. ,t~(wered a. decree 0,:
jumped to sixth place last Wednes- Improvement; Scotia Het:e _ ceived In an auto accident I'~cently. Dated Jlfltual'y' S:,. 1~30. foreclO5lit'El'..lI'l the sum of $7,923.39i
day night. Joe Krejci, who has Tomorrow Night. If you had fOUAd. a medldne that Her condition Is greatly iD1'Pi'01ed. GEORGE· S, ROUND, together \\11th. itlt~re8t thereon aft
played In but three of the four wlls of such beriertt to you that you r Sheriff of Valiey' Countl Nebraska the rate Q( Fen, pet cent per annum
games, leads by a healthy margin. would go to the tr~uble of sending Ord Resenes Win. Jan. 9-5t. • from said ;(a1e~ wliidl IUm was de-
Ike Blessing, who was in first Showing some improvement but it f() relatives and' friends In dis- Coach Joe Krejcl took his O'td r' creed to btl' a seco'1lcl Hen on the
place, was 111 last week and was un- still lacking the old fire and pep tant countries; you would have to high Ichool basketball reserve" to' Davis & Vo~ll:aiit, AUorneys above premfse,1f,; r ll:1'f4 vrherein ~n-
able to play. The way the first that wins basketbaII·games, Coach be oot\vlnced In your' own mind that Norlli Loup last Saturday night att'd' NOTICE OF' SALE. other sum wai decrell4 to be a third
ten scorers stand: Joe Krejci's Ord high; school team it po'Ssessed real merit, wouldn't they beat the North Loup seconli~ A 1928 Reo Trtlc:k with g.raill bed !len on the a1>bve' pr6'*i{ges, which

g fg it pf pts. went down to defeat again last Fri. you? team by' a score of 15 to 9. Th6' and truck or sto<:1t' bed, Motor Num· has .since been ]I~le.as,ed, and where-
Krejci, H 3 19 ~ 0 42 day night, this time at tho hands of That~s just what tiOl1sands or North Loup first team lost to Dan•. ber C 15800, w1If 1>6 .sold January 1fn State Bank of Ord, N€'bl'aska, reo
B1ess.ing, Q 3 12 3 1 27 St. Paul ,38 to 19. Ervfe Lashmett people t1iroughout the United States nebrog lrfgb school in aLOup Val- ~n:d, 1930, at the ~bur of 2 Oo'elock covered a decre(1 d! f?ree1~sure in
Baker, H • __ ~ 13 1 0 27 was the :ll.ot shot In Ord's offense have bean: doing with Sargon. ley League game. pi. m·. at the west front door~r the the sum of $177.{~, ~og~tMr wit}'
McMindes, Q 4 11 3 ~ 25 and also Was high' point scorer of From all over America and Court House in Or<\,. Nebraska:, Cor lIrierest thereon a;( die' rat6 of t.1
Carkoski, H _.. ~ 10 ~ 2 24 the g~me with 12 points. He drop- wherever Sargon has been intro- Bailey Will Referee. caah to the hlghefft" bidder; Bald pe.r font per annull'Tfrom'.said datto
Carlson, A 4 10 1 0 21 ped fIve long shots swishfng th.ru duced, thousands of letters have Coach Warren Bailey, North prope.rty being. sold to saUsr,' a, whfe-h sum was d~cte~d td be a
Kovanda, A 4 7 4 1 18 the net and tallled twice on ehanty been received from. grate(lll users lAup, has. been se'cured .to refere~ certilm chattel mortg!ig,:, thereon, fourth !len .on the a'~~ve prelilises,
SatterUeld, G 4 8 1 3 17 flings., , telling of tli~ gratifying result·s that. the basketbaIf game here next Mon- date..~. September 25, n28; made. 1:l)' togeth;r With $81.13. oosts,.aI\d I
Hanson, G 3 7 2 7 16 Coach Krejci s starting lineupIhave been aecompIlshed by this day between the' City Leagu.e AIl- C. g. A...nderson, mortgag~r, t.o, Jo~n wall. ttl.r-ected to adveHrtse and: sell
Wtlliams, G 4 I) 3 3 13 was composed of Steinwort and celebrated medicine. Stars and Warner's Roamers, a L. Ragland, mortgage.:J; and dulY1 said premIses for th~· payment of

Hughes at forwards, Ervie Lash- ThousandS'Express Gratitude. traveling team from Hancock, la. assigT,~d to Loup Valliy Financit' said 1~rees, interest,.'. ~llts'. and

J
.. mett at center, Christensen and tOn November' 27th a letter dated Co., ~ Old, Nebraska, wt:tch mort.- accrmng costs; n~w, tltBt,efore, no-

, unlOr HIgh Beats Chatfield at guards. This comf>in-I November 23rd; was 'received at the Ed Johnson to Texas. gage w~ duly recorded In ~he'offi-- fice is ~reby given th&t I,wn1' Qn

O
· H S F h a.tion s.eemed to function well at Sargon offices advising that iuone Accom anied by hI 'f Ed c.es of me County Clerks 9f Wheel-- Monday,. February 10, U!P, I\t the'. .,. res men first and led St. Paul ~ to 1 when Iweek one drug- firm alone had reo Johnson Phas gone' to' i'anwl:tonia, er and' ValIey counties, N~braska, hour of 2 C)'clock P. M.• iti·.t~eaf--:

As a preliminary to the R a the first quarter ended. St. panl l ceived orders for Sargon to be sliip- T f H t Sf. A k hand UpOi1' which there Is clll.hned to' terno.on of !laid day. at tlJ,ll we~t
City League AlI-Star ba:~:fb~li came back stron~ in the second 'I ped to Cavite Philippine Islands' h eX'h rOij 0 /r ngs, r I ., w ~e be due $1,223.42 on Januar)'-·· 2, 1930. frtmt door of the Court Hoilse hi
game last Thursday night, the q,uarter, however, and led at·halt. Coca Solo, Ca~al Zone; Belebrook. T~ey al~ft ~~~. A~L~:::r~eaI7~er:~ D:.Ms & Vogeltanz, Attorneys O!l\,t! iii ~ai(f County, sell s!.id rel!-l
Junior high school cag-e team play. tune 11 to 6. .1 Ireland; and ParIs, France. sort MonQ.ay: Mr. Johnson is said and'" Agents for assiE;llee' of est:.'\te at puflIic auctlon to ~l1e, high-
ed freshmen of O. H. S., beating .The third qu~rter ended 16 to 14 ' Only recently a well-known resl. to be slightly bett I" than he was said:,m,Qrtgage. est bidder !()~ caah to satJ~~ said
them by a score of 6 to O. The With Ord trailIng and for a few Ident of Denver Colorado who had' I t Yl: h hf~ if d Jan. 2--3L decf·ees, tli~ amount now due
junior high team clearly deserved ~\~~~e~i~ ~~~k~~ea~t.t~:u1ht~~, i been restored to health by Sargon, ;~rr;:i~we~e ~~lIedst";H~t a~pri~~~: _r NOl"ICE OF SALE .~ ~~e;.eaoc~rt~~n:t~~~:94.56, witti~cost8
to win and, lead by Tub Steinwort, came back for tlie final stanza with: sent a full treatment to London, Forrest returned home from Ar- Notice is'liereby given thae'th~ Dated Janua 8 1930
showed team work of a high cali- i I '. ,England, to his sister, who is the' kansas this week d . d' m n f h ry, . ..•.
ber.. The junior high line-up was an . mpos ng exhibition of fancy; wife of an executive of one of the . un e.rslgne.wl se, or cas J at .. GEO;RGEl S. ROUNQ,'
composed of .Keep and Smith at tossmg that soon put the locals greatest retalldrug firms in the S t If lid . r· T . pubhc auction, on Monday, JltnU- Shellff of Vall<ly County, ~~obal>1\.a.
forwards, Steinwort at center, Fur- dogn ~nd the game ended 28 to 19. !British Empire. . Missfl:r~rth~ N:;~~ :1'10 ~:::hes at I ary 27, 1930; at 2 o'clock p..m. Jan:9!l.-5-t. ,,~.
tak and Boquet at guards. The t ug es loo~ed good in his first, During tile past month there ap- Crayton, N. M., spent Christmas at the east fl::o;\t door of the CG!B't ..'-._=-
freshman team included Maslonka r~ at a forwald position and t8;lIied peared in the Toronto papers the holldays with Iier sister Mrs John house, Ord, Nebraska the followmg •1'##N~_l«'l~--~
and Worden, forwards, L. Cronk ~w cehfrom the field which WIth a. statement of a well.known World Gregory, of Muleshoe,Tex.· l.el'sol~al prol,Je;!y: 1 baby.buggy..· .
center, Brown, Cochran and Pierce, ~ee t row gave him a point total of War veteran whose health had been 1 sanItary cot;. 2 bed sprmg~~~,2' 'B". ~
guards. Tllese same two teams fIve. Norto,;! with a.f~eld goal com- greatly' impaired while in the ser- 'fllillfnfufllfllfufnll,*~,*ll~nillinfn!,*mat springs, l' 3 burner stove, 1"; MKt; )
probably wlll play another game on pleted Ord s scoflng. Forward, vice, who stated among other'" I ,;, sewing muchine;, -4 chairs, 3 tabl6<.~ .. ' .
Monday evening, Jan. 20, starting at Armstrong and Center Dobry look- I things. that he owed his restoration +. LEGAL NOTICES + 1 dl'esEer, 1 b(;d! stead, 1 ironingl ' ' ...".... '.
7: 30 o'clocle ed best for S1: Paul.· to health to two bottles of Sargon '*' ~. '*' board, 1 coaster! wagon, and other' ::.' .... ". .. • I

Fans. who saw the game say that sent him by a friend in Minneapolis. ++++i"i"inini',*nlti1,*,,}1'I<,*"~'+articles, being' the property of '~AJ.~~f\.~"'"!lIID.Jii¥IIIlitll"l""
~hhf Ord team looked t~e best it has Letters Recehed frOID Northwest. 'George Smith and Mrs. George ~.'.~'·.w -tlll'......,,{<_ .1 ~ 1..6,'_

S year. Their passmg was bet- I From the Northwest. many let- Dlnls & Vogelfanz, Atfornf'IS, Smith, to satisfy' a warehouse and, _.. "1lIII!IIt.J ,. I.,.,..
ter th~n it has been and they were ters of this kind have been received NOTIC.E '[0 CREDl'l'OltS O}' TilE storage lien, irhtlie sum of $33.00 ~ . l1.1·':1 =I T
followmg the bal!, well. ~hey still I advising that users of Sargon are DETWEILER lLUUnVAHE and costs. ~ i
suffer with the superioflty com- sending it to relative.s back in. their C01Il)ANY, TO }'ILE RALPH HUNTER <
plex" that has been with them all old countries of Norway and Swe- CLADI By Davis & Vt;""eltanz, his at~ "
season but a few more losses should den. c' Notice is hereby given that on ,"&

knock this put of their systems, af. Many such letters and endorse- Wednesday. January 8th, 1930, the torneys. Jan. 9, 2t.: .,: When' danger- looms ahead
ter which they will be ready to be- ments ha,ve been. received from men Honorable Edwin P. Clements, Dlnis &. Vog'eltanz, Attorne)'s. .
gin to learn.how basketball is play- . of prominence, including f10rmer Judge of the District Court in and ~O'I'lCE O}' SHEUH'}"S S.\LE '; -db' yoU' KNOW you can
ed. .' I governors, business and profession. for Valley County, State of Nebras- Nl)tice is hereby given that by -:, ltop-oris.'it " question of

Ton.lght the Ord team plays at al men, mayors, state and county ka, wherein the undersigned, Ralph virtue of an order of sale Issued ,.
Spaldmg and tomo~row night the officials, and even Ministers of the W. Norman, was appointed receiver by the Clerk of the District Court !uek?' Why run the risk
~cotia high school fIVe will appear ,Gospel have deemed it their duty to of the Detweiler Hardware Com- of ValIey County, Nebraska; and
III the Ord gym. ' come forward and teB what Sargon pany of Ord, Nebraska, made and .0 me directed upon::. a decree ceu" >f'hig expenses when Lrake

St. Paul. . 'has done for them. . entered an order pursuant to the dered therein on May 16, 1928, in
fg ft pf pt Thes~ are only a few (}f thousands terms which all persons and credlt- an action pending therein wherein attention· eosts 60 little?

Arm~trong, f ------- 3 2 8 S of such cases and not a day nor a ors having claims against said Det. The Conservative Sayings and Loan . BE SUREt Let us check
MartIn, f 4 1 1 9 week passes that does not bring weiler Hardware CompilllY are or- Association of Omaha, Nebraska, Is
!?o)lry, c - - 5 0 1 10 hundJeds. of statements from the dered to flIe the same with the said plaintiff, aud Charits Augustyn, rour brakes-rod.ay!
ohlvely, g ~ 0 1 1 1 people conerning the good this Ralph W. Norman, receiver, at his :\lary Augustyn, State Bank of Ord,
Taylor, g 0 0 1 0 medicine is doing, and reciting case office. in Ord, Valley County, Neb- Nebraska, Elyria State Bank and

12 4 4: 28 after case that would convince the raska, or with the clerk of the dbs' Guy Laver~y, are defendants,
most skeptlcal. triet court of Valley county, Nel'. wherein the plaintiff. recovered a : I1AUL DUEl\IEY

fg ft pf pt Sargon's fame is built on actual raska', on or before saturday, the decree of foreclosure in the sum.de
Steinwort, f 0 0 0·0 results-not empty promises, and 8th day of Fepruary, 1930, that $23,636.35, together with interest
Hather, f 0 0 1 0 only those who have put it to the hearing on said claims shall be had thereon at the rate of ten per cent
Hughes, f 2 1 3 5 test know its real powers. at the District Court Room in Val- per annum from 'said date, which" "~~I_I'#-#I~
Lashmett, c . 5 2 1 12 Sargon's aim is not mere tem- ley County, Nebraska, on tlIe 10th
Christensen, g 0 0 1 0 porary relief, but new and abund- day of February. 1930, at 10 o'c1ock
Norton, g " 1 0 l' 2 ant health. ,~o WQllaer it is now A. M., or as soon thereafter as they
Chatfield, g _.. 0 0 2' 0 called the medichillwith a million may be heard. Notice is further
Ev. Lashmett, K-------- 0 0 0 0 friends. " : given that any claim of any credit-

S 3 9 19 Ed F. Beranek, Agent. -Adv. or, not presented at the place or
-------....:....y-- I within the time heretofore fixed
More Games for AlLStars, I for flIing ,:Iaims, shall be forever

Tj:le schedule of the City League +'*'**+++'1'++1"+++++++ barred.
All-Stars to <late is as follows: +. +
Jan; 16. Scotia there; Jan. 20, War- +. . News Notes +
ner s Roamers here; Jan. 26. RI\,- +, +
venna there; Jan. 27, Scotia here; + FrOnl +
l<'ebr. 3, Ansley here; Febr. 10, '*'. . +
Henke-Lohman of Grand Island +Neighborillg Town~+
here. More games wlll be booked. '*' ., ,'""'''
M t P T F 1

+++++++1<+·1"1'+++ 1<+++
us ass est or E. C. Manny, of Shawnee, Okla.,

Driver's License has been named permanent receiv
er of the defunct 1<1rst National

Privers who have not already ob- bank of Greeley. ·The Citizen states
talned licenses must now pass that while no plans have bEl,en per.
written examinations before they fected, Greeley wlll not De long
are granted permits. A set of 18 without a bank. Either a new one
q~estions was l;lent to all county will be formed or the First Nation
treasurers as standard tests. Each al wlll be organized. •
treasurer must grade his own pap. _
ers and fix a passi'ng grade. Celsus Davlin, of Spalding, is

Here are some of the questions: dead from sleeping sickness. He
Have you ever paid a fine for had been ill for 1% years, periods

vlolatlng any traffic laws? of unconsciousness lasting two or
BOT Born to Andersen's. Th~ state road improvement pro- What are the speed limits on three days having alternated with

A 7% pound boy was born last gram for 1930 includes at the pres- country, arterial, business and resi- periods when he could be up and
Friday to Mr. and Mrs. George An. ent time 600 miles of grading, 550 dence districts highways? around. Mr. Davlin formerly played
derson at' their home. . Dr. C. J: mlles of graveling, 100 miles of pav- In the absence of stop signs, ball with the Spalding team.
14UIer was in attendance. Mrs. An- ing, the constructlon of about 100 which car, at an intersectlon, has ~
derson's mother, Mrs. Johnson of bridges and the maintenance of the the right of way? Mike Gilroy, who lives 13 miles
JJurwell, Is here looking after her roads now complete, Roy Cochran, Is it lawful to pass another car, north of Greeley,' is constructing a
daughter and the new arrival. Mr. head of the state department of going in the same direction at an lake a mile long, 70 feet wide and
and Mrs. Albert Anderson are feel- highways, announces, intersection? On the crest of a from 10 to 15 feet deep. Gilroy
ing exceptionally proqd of this Disc;ussing the expenditures Mr, grade? On a ~urve? " will raise young !ish to sell to the
baby, which is their Urst grandson Cochran said that the state depart- . On approachmg a rallroad cross- state and federal governments. In
though they have several grand- ment of public works has state lllg what precaution should the excavating for the lake he has
daughters. funds at its command amoi,mting to driver take? found fallen trees 70 to 100 feet
( •. approximately $7,250,000 yearly. Is .it lawful to enter. a main or long, Indicating tha.t section of the

Lo'sll 'Stmlething.? Try a want ad! These funds are derived from 3 artenal highway without stopping? Cedar valley .once was heavily
cents of the 4 cents that is collect- ~hat procedure does the law re- wooded. Bones of prehistoric ani-

,11111_,1_,1111-1,111111_111 ' e.d in gas tax and 30 per cent of qUIre when you hear a siren? . mals also have been found.
the auto Ilcense fees. What is the penalty for reckless --

It'orty per cent of the money is driving? For driving whlle intoxi-' The stl1te banking department
used for maintenance. The cost of cated? . has approved plans to reorganize
keeping the roads in condition con- Has the driver on an arterial the the defunct Peoples State bank ot
tinually mounts as the use of them exclusive right of way? IWolbach. M. H. Tellmann wllI be
increases. Especially is the cost 'What are the arm signals for a president, G. S. Smith, vice pr~si
of maintenance high on trunk lines right turn? Left turn? Stop? dent and J. C. WlIson, cashier. The
where travel by truck and bus is Where should the auto license bank has been capitalized at $25,000
great. New state highways have certificate be carried? [. with a ten per cent surplus.
to be maintained as added by legis. Where should the driver's It. ---
latlve enactment. cense be carried? Mrs. Effegene Hallock has re-

Increased traffic in Nebraska has '.! turned to Burwell from her trip to
been greater than the Increase in All.Stars PlaT at ScotJa. fSan,ta Rosa. Tex. Her sister, Miss
car ownership and amounts to 100 Victorious in two of their first LeIla Moorman, who accompanied
per cent since 1925. The character three clashes the Ord City League her south, returned with her but
of the traffic is changing. The in- All-Stars tou~ney to Scotia tonight stopped in Clarks, Nebr., where she
creased volume of delivery of live to meet the fast Scotia town team. teaches school.
stock to the Omaha market by Ord has beaten the Grand Island A. I '-
trucks has created a condition of C. and Ravenna but lost to St. Paul.I Lee Hankins, of Ravenna, has
road wear that only paving can Tonight they wlll be without the discovered there is such a thing as
cure. Rallroads have invested two services of Joe Krejci, king-pin of an h0!1eBt thief. Some time ago Mr,
mlllion dollars in roIling stock to the team, but should give Scotia a Hankms visited his homestead in
be used on the highways. In 1913 real tussle anyway. The Scotia Montana and found that the floor
there were 25,000 cars and trucks team plays in Ord Janu.ary 27, \ of bis house had been torn. up. and
owned in the state. Now in one . . carried away Try as he did to
county, Douglas, there are twice as Dick }'lynn Gets Numeral. solve the theft, it remained a mys.
many as that, and 400,000 in the Richard Flynn or' Ord, son of Mr. , tery. Last week he received a
state. Ten per cent of these are and Mrs. Dick Flynn, has again check from a former neighbor who
trucks. been awarded a footblilll numeral at had taken up the floor to bulld a

Nebraska was late in starting her the University of Nebraska, accord- garage. .Since he .secured a job as
highway program. It was fortieth ing to announc'ement made early "guard m the pemtentiary his eon
to adopt the gasoline tax. The this week. It is the second time science hurt him, the man wrote, so
first objective of the ~ighway .de- l<'lynll has :won his numeral at the he wanted to make rel:\ututlon to
partment was to get Nebraska out institution. During the year Flynn' Mr. Hankins.
of the mud. Next to bulld the per- 1 d t t b k iti I ---
manent roads of the state. Now p.aye a, a.~uar er ac pos on on! . C. A. Carlson,. veteran Aurora
there are HOO mlles of graveled Ithe college of agriculture football, newspaper man, passed 'away at his
roads and 250 mlles of pavement. te,am and served as captaIn in sev-, home on the last day of 1~29. H~
This program has.been consistently el al ga~es'l ~he cfll~fe ;efm was I had served as a director of the N.
carried forward and with markec;l among e .ea ers n e n ramur- i P. A. and was regarded as one of
advance nothwithstanding that Ne- al league throughout the season·

l
·Nebraska's most able editors.

bl'aska has spent \\ third of the sum Young Flynn is a sophomore. at the --- '
her neighbor states have spent for college of agriculture and is major- , Fred A. Cuscaden, Tice president
road improvement. ing In Smith.Hughes vocational ot the Northern Trust Co., Chicago,

a&riculture. .

It was a. cold night last Thurs.
day-ene of the coldest of the year.
At least the Ravenna All-Stars

I
thought so, after driving sixty miles

. .In sub-zero weather. Perhaps the

. weather interfered with their bas
• ketball playing abllity. Something
., cUd, anyway, for this much toutedt eage team. went down to defeat be
(' fore the Ord City League AII.Stars,
, the final score being 32 to 13.
i It was a sad blow to the hopes
;" of last year's. "Y" champions. De
..·.1· Ceated only once this year, the Ra

YenDa team had visions of another
j championship in the offing.. But

:,1 they were impotent and helpless
'I before the scoring thrui;lts of Joe
;1 Krejci and his City League mates1 and their defeat was ridiculoilsly
,I easy. for the local cage artists.

:.
:1.~'. Captain Lee Nay elected to start
:I Carkoskl and Carlson at the' for
ij ward posts and this combination
, worked excellently with Krejci at
1 center and Jensen and Beeghly at! guards. Neither forward scored
I heavlly but both were right in there
f all the time and teamed well.
lOrd took an early lead by virtue
! of a pair of field goals by Krejci
t and a flock of charity tosses: And
lOrd, by the way. displayed rare
I ablllty at converting Ravenna per
l aonal fouls Into Ord points, for out

I of nine chances from the free throw

II.

line they cashed In on eight.--,
The first half ended with the

score 17 to 5, Coach Krejci having
II scored nearly all of Ord's points.

f

'j In the second haIt Blessing, Baker
I ~nd Bro. Lashmett got in for Car-

[

'1:,1. koskl; Carlson and Jensen, and
carried on the' good work so well
that when the final whistle sounded
they had. scored 15 points while

.,: holding Ravenna to 8. Pal Sander
;1 son, star Ravenna guard, was eject
, ed from the fray because of four
I' personal fouls, which helped Ra-

venna's defense not a bit. Baker
Bcored six points while he was in
the game, two of them by the free
throw route.

Krejci, as usual was Ord's big
scoring weapon. He accumulated
a total of eighteen points and seem
ed to be able to dribble through the
Ra\-enna team almost at will. Not
an opponent so far this year has
been able to halt Ord's ace and it
Is predicted that none of them wlll
be able to.

Boswell was the principal scorer
fot Ravenna, tallying four field
goals for eight points. It should
be mentioned that Rudy· Eckel and
Lyman Cass, two of Ravenna's star
players, were not able to make the
trip to Ord last week so the Buffalo
.eounty team probably will present
a faster line-up when the Ord AII-
~tars play in Ravenna January 26.

The box score: •
City League All·Stars

fg ft pr' pt
Carlson, f 1 0 0 2
Carkoskl, f 0 1 1 1
Krejci, c __:.. 8 2 2 18
Beeghly, g "'__ 0 1 1 1
Jensen. g 0 2 0 2
:BlessIng, f 1 0 1 2
;Baker, f 2 2 0 6
.Lallhmett, g 0 0 0 0

12 S 5 32
Ralenlla To"n Team.

fg ft pf pt
Boswell, f 4 0 1 8
M. Knotek. f - 1 0 2 2
C. Knotek, c " __ 1 0 1 2
lIuryta, g 0 0 0 0
Sanderson, g 0 1 4 0
Brt, ~ 0 0 1 0
Tate, r 0 0 0 0

6 1 9 13
Referee: Al PerHnski; timer,

CallS; scorer, Leggett.
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NoUce.
All property owners must keep

all snow removed from sidewalks.
Non.resident owners should make

provisions for snow removal and
save the additional expense of the
city removing same and taxing the
costs against the property.

Respectfully,
Wm. A. nutlett, Mayot

.:1,1 J'
PAGEFI~~i,'j

Ili
th&ir sis~er,' Mrs. Ed Capek who d
was leavmg that day for her home' --1,'
in T.A'veland, Colo. J•Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adamd-. spent ~
Sunday afternoon in the W. Vasi- ;;
cek home. , ",

Richard Whiti!lg' spent Sunda:/'
with the Martins<m boys. " '

The Dave Guggenmos familY'
Sipe.nt Sund'ay afternqon in.. the "
home of Mrs.J. S. Werber. • i

Dave Guggenmos accompanied
Henry Struckman and Everett Ket
to the Knecht sale.'1

J. V. De Lashmutt was a Sun- I

day supper guest in the Dave Gug- ,', I,'
genmos home. Ed Kruml called ~
in the evening and the men spent
the time playing cards. , '

Joseph Urbanovsky and Ito).'
and Lorraine GaJJler went rabbit '
hunting Saturday after'noon. Jos- / 'J

eph proved to be the champion of \
the day, getting thirteen rabbits, 1

!
~

Lone Sial" News

shipped a carload of cattle and one
load of hogs to South Omaha Tues
day. Both gentlemen accompanied
their shipments to market.

Will and Harold Nelson shelled
corn for Dave Guggenmos and
Mrs. J. L. Werber Wednesday.

Walter Guggenmos helped Pete
Rasmussen shell corn Thursday
morning. /
. Charley' Hopkins returneJ from
Omaha with a shipment of stock.
He found a good market, topping
the day's market with his hogs and
receiving very nearil.' the top for
his cattle.

J. Y. De Lashmutt welle to Bur
well Wedne&day to spend a short
time with home folks.

Marie Kruml spent the week-end
with home folks.

Mrs. J. S. Werber took Hazel
Knecht into her home Saturday
when the smaller children were
being put out in homes. Hazel
has found a might.y fine home and
a woman who will do every thing
she can to make this little girl hap-
py. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zurek spent
several days last week with the
John Zurek family.

Bill Hopkins went to Ord Sat- }'fremen's llaU ...·ebr. 7,
urciay and spent a short time with On }'riday, February 7, the an-
his daughter, Grace, who attends nual ball given by the Ord Volun
high school. leer fire deparlment will be held.

The Stanley Petska family went Committees are now working on
to Ord Sunday to the Frank Pet- nbns fol' the big event and it is
ska sr., home to bid farewell to 'promised that the ball wlll be more

enjoyable than ever before.

Mrs. Wes Wallace and children
returned to their home at Hast
ings last week after several days
visit with the former's mother, Mrs.
Sara Russell. '

Miss Dorothy W'oody is relief at
the local telephone exchange, ,tak
ing the p,lace left vacant by Mrs.
Carl Peht.

P. A. Duffy of Central City
was transacting business in AIC:1
dia Monday.

Mrs. Mattie Mentink left Friday
for her home in Muscatine, Iowa
after. spending several weeks with
her sister, Mrs. A. M. Schoemaker
and ether relatives in Arcadia.

Georg" Rowe who has recently
been employed ·at York, spent sev
eral days this week visiting his
father, R. F. Rowe and other rel
atives.

Mr;, and Mrs. Harlan Brennick
of North Loup $pent the first of
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Christensen. Tuesday Mr. and Mrs.
Christensen and Mr. and Mrs. Bren
nick drove to Kearney to attend
the funeral of a friend.

Burt Sell was in Grand Island
last Wednesday on business.

Morris Fowler, Glen Jameson and
OrIe Sorensen attended the Mc
Queen hog sale held at Silver Creek
Wednesday of last week. Glen and
Orle each purchased a hog there.

L. P. Fem;ter shipped a carload
of hogs to South Omaha Monday
and accompanied them to market.
He expects to visit relatives at
Lincoln and Hampton on his return.

John White shipped a carload
of cattle and Orlando Larkin also

year spent several days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett
and family. Miss ApI!erson went
from Arcadia to Comstock for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Apperson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wb.ite and
two, children spent Sunday a~ the
Ben White home in Kearney.

Mrs. Lowell Finecy attended the
funeral of Frar.k Hallman which
was held at W~'ilterl"ille Wednes
day of last week.

Mrs. Dan Bartlett ant" baby spent
several days last we,k Wlith rela
tives at Cozad.

Loyal Ford left Wednesday for
North Platte after spending ten
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs; J. P. Ford. Mrs. Ford accom
panied hiin and will remain until
Sunday visiting relatives.

The Ladies of the Rebekah lodge,
well famed for their skill in the
culinary line, served lunch at the
Fred Coons sale Wednesday Jan.
15th.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bly, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. U.
G.Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coch
ran and Mr., and Mrs. V. W. Toops
attended the joint installation of
the Odd Fellow and Rekekah
lodges at Comstock Thursday eve
ning of last week. Deputy Grand
Master Clarence Landon and his
installing team of Arcadia installed
the officers for the Odd Fellows.

Miss Ann Lindall of Grand Is
land visite:d with her mother, Mrs.
A. C. Hagey and fa,mily from Sat
u.day until Tuesday. '

three weeks with Mrs. Sanders
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hagey.

Mrs. Warner Sopher of Gral'ld
Island is spending the week with
her mother, Mrs. Bridget Fagen
and other relative,s.

Mrs. Jess Christian, qnd Mrs. Ed
Johns of Denver, Colo. and Glen
Christian of La Junta, Colp. Simon
Stone of Palico, Wash. Mr. and
Mrs. AI~rt Stone of Taylor, Rob
ert, Alex, Dick and Ed Stone of
Comstock were among those pre
sent from out-of-town to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Henry Stone
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer
moved last Friday to the residence
vacated by Mr. and Mrs.' Merwin
Swaynie aI'~ family.

Oscar Wilson of, Mason City
visited with his sister, Mrs. Fred
Milburn and family Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Braden left Monday
for an extended visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. E. Smallwood at Nampa,
Idaho and with her mother, Mrs.
Porter BroV"u at Forest Grove,
Oregon.

Mrs. R. O. Gaither was able to
be brought to her home last Sat
urday from the hospital at Ord
where she had been receiving
treatment for ten days. Her many
friends are very glad to know that
she is recovering nicely from her
illness. . , , '

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and
family spent Sunday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Steele at Loup
City. ,

Miss Helen Apperson who has
been employed fit Mitchell the past

preceded her in death July 20,
1918. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stone
and children, Emma, Albert,
James and Simon moved to the
United States. from North Pether
tan, Eni'land, in April 1886. They
homesteaded in Myrtle precinct,
Custer county, Nebr., and always
lived in the vicinity of Arcadia
until their death. Mrs.' Stone
leaves to mourn, her five children,
Emma J., wife of J. W. Christian,
Denver, Colo.: Albert E., of Tay
lor, Nebr.;' James B., of Arcadia,
Nebr.; Simon R., of Pasco, Wash.;
Fred B., of Arcadia, Nebr.; also
29 grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Stone led a Christian life,
always being a firm believer, she
was a loving mother, a kind neigh·
bor and to know her was to love
her.

Has Teeth Broken' Off.
~uth Jameson, fifth grace stu

dent, had two upper ,front teeth
broken off one day last week
when she fell from a swing in the
basement of the school building.
Ruth fell on he:.: face striking the
cement baseqJ.ent fiooJ.' and as a
result one tooth was broken off
near the gum and the other was
broken off near the edge. Ruth
has been pretty busy making
trips to the dental office where
she _is having the damage re-
paired. - ' , '

Remodel. Beauty Shop.
Mrs. Walter Sorensen has had

the room at her home which she
uses for a beauty parlor remod
eled, and the interior redecorated
in the shades of ivory and pink.
Mrs. Sorensen has also installed 'a
new Shelton crokinole machine
for permanent waving and a
modern hair dryer. .

New Manager Takes Chars-e.
N. G. Bruning of Grand Island,

Nebr., is the new manager of the
Food Centers, Inc" store filling
the position left vacant QY Mer
win Swaynie. Mr. ana Mrs.
Bruning came to· Arcltdia last
week from Sargent where Mr.
Bruning has had charge of a
store for the, same concern. We
welcome them to our midst.

Highlander Banquet.
The members o,f the Highland

er lodge held their annual ban
quet at the I. O. O. F. lodge hall
Tuesday evening. Dinner was
served at seven o'clock by the
ladies of the Rebekah kensington.
The menu follows: Smothered
'chicken, mas,hed potatoes, gravy,
dressing, apple salad, cranberry
jelly, pickles, rolls, angel food
cake, ice cream and coffee.

Following the dinner the evening
was spent playing games. '

Have Narrow Escape.
Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Berry of

Westerville had a 'miraculous es
cape SUIlday morning when their
car struck the railing on the
bridge over the cre~k just west of
the Axel Sherbeck pl~ce and
turned over a fifteen foot. em
bankment, lighting bottom side
up. Mr. and Mrs. Berry _were
badly cut about the face py the
fragments of broken glab but
were not seriously injured: The
car they were driving which was
a Pontiac sedan, was completely
demolished.

Society Note.
Mrs. D. R. Lee entertained the

Afternoon Bridge club at her home
Friday. Mrs. Floyd Bossen was aI'
invited guest. The next meeting of
the club will be held Friday Jan,
24tp at the home of Mrs. N. A
Lewin.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Doe and Mr
and Mrs. Cash Routh were guestE
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Weddel at
dinner Sunday.

The Ladies, Aid Society club of
the Congregational cqurch met
Thursday afternoon at the church
basement, Mesdames F. J. Russell
J. G. Cruikshank and J. H. Marvel
were hostesses.

The Hayes Creek Farmers Un
ion met Wednesday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ford and
Loyal Ford were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Horner Sunday.

Mesqames Ben Mason, MartiI'
Benson and Ross Evans entertain
ed the Methodist Ladies Aid So
ciety at the church basement last
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Schoemaker
and Dorothea were dinner guests
of Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Christ Sun
day.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Rydzerg of
Litchfield were guests of their
daughter, Mrs. F. V. Amick and
family Sunday. '

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Larson Sunday Jan. 12th.

Mrs. E. C. Baird returned from
Genoa Sunday where she had spent
a week with her mother, Mrs. Will
Irwin and other relatives. '

Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Swaynie
left Friday for Chicago, Ills. where
Merwin will enter the employment
of Sears Roebuck and Co. as a
trainee manager. Miss~s Bertha
and Margaret Swaynie accomp
anied them as far as Omaha where
they will reside with relatives and
attend school until their parents
are located.'

J.H. Marvel spent several days
in Omaha last week on business.
He drove home a new model Ford
Tudor for the Smith and Marvel
agency.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Ohme, Emil Ohme
and Mr. and Mrs. ErineOhme' of
Mitchell, Nebr. were among those
from out of town who came to at
tend tthe funeral of Mrs. Caroline
Ohme which was held on Wednes-
day of last week. '

P. E. Doe has purchased the
building and lot, located across the
street east of the Lewin Lumber
yard, from Geo. A. Hasting$.

Mrs. Ben Sanders and children,
Virginia Lee and Benny, Jr. re
turned to their home at Gordon,
Nebr. last week after spending

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Arcadia News
Up.To- Date Club Meeh.

The Up-To-Date club met Tues
day afternoon of last week at the
home of Mrs. Floyd Bossen. Roll
i:aIl was answered by current
events. This was followed by
music on the 'radiQ. A question

',box was conducted by Mrs. Don
Rounds. These questions were
handed in by the members and
their discussion proved very in
teresting. A d~scussion on
"The Hiding of Black Bill" was
led by Mrs. H. D. Weddel who
served in the absence of .Mrs
E. C. Baird. The "Edison Quest
tions" were conducted by Mrs.
C. D. Langrall. ,The next meet
ing of. the club will be ,held Jan.
21st at the home of Mrs. E. A.
Easterbrook.
Ladies Community Club Meeting.

The meeting of the Ladiel>
Community club which was held
at the Congregational church
Tuesday evening of last week was
attended by about forty-five la
dies. A seven o'clock dinner,
splendidly prepared by the ladies
of the Aid Society was served in
the basement of the church. Fol
lowing the dinner the guests as
sembled in the church room where
the meeting was called to order
by the president, 'Mrs. C. C.
Hawthorne. The minutes of the
last meetil'..g' were read and a pro
gram was given which consisted
of interesting and helpful talks by
Mesdames Burleigh, Wed del,
Ramsey and Langrall, vocal num
bel'S by Mrs. Vera Cook, readings
by Mrs. N. A. Lewin and a piano
duet by Misses Marguerite Ret
tep-mayer and Evelyn Hyatt.

,The meeting was called for the
purpose of furthering the work
and interest in t,he Community
park which the club ladies are so
diligently trying to establish. One
of the...-joremost' improvements for
the park will be the addition of
lights and if present plans carry
successfuIly these will be installed
before the summer months.

Caroline Walters Ohme. '
Funeral services for Mrs. Car

·line Ohme who passed away at
,the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Frank T,homas, in Sioux County,
were held at the Hastings under
taking parlors Wednesday after
noon, Ja11. 8th, Rev. Burleigh of
the Congre~ational church con
ducting the services. Burial was
made in the Lee Park cemetery.

Caroline Walters was born in
Kiel; Germany, Nov. 3rd, 1844,
and passed away Jan. 4th, 1930,
at the age of 85 years, 2 months
and 1 day. Her husband, Frank
Ohme, preceded her in death
July 5th, 1920. Four children
survive

l
Mrs. Frank T,homas, Emil

and Otto all of Sioux County, Ne
braska, and Oscar of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohme were
among the very first settlers in
this part of the country, home
steadmg in Custer county in the
early seventies.

Frank Hallman.
Funeril1 services .for' Frank

Hallman, who passed away at a
hospital in Omaha Jan. 5th were
held at the Methodist church in
Westerville Wednesday aft e f
noon, Rev. Hendrickson conduct
ing the services. Burial was
made in the Lee Park cemetery
where t,he services were in charge
of Gauge Lodge No. 208 A. F. &
A. M. of Arcadia of which Mr.
Hp.llman was a member. '

Frank Hallman was born June
4, 1900 and pased away Jan. 5th,
1930, at the age of 29 years, 7
months and 1 day. He was mar
ried on March 23, 1921, to Miss
May Collier of Westerville. To
this union two children were born.
Mr. Hallman is survived by his
wife and children, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hallman of West
erville, three brothers, George
Hallman of California and Albert
and Harry of Westerville, Nebr.,
and two sisters, Mrs. Alfred Col
lier and Miss Mary Hallman of
Westerville.

Fagen-Sopher.
Announcement was made this

wek of the marriage o,f Miss Le
ona Fagen of Arcadia and Mr.

/ Warner Sophe'r of Grand Island.
T,he wedding was held at the home
of the groom's parents, 709 West
7th St.• Grand Island at ,eight 0'·
clock Saturday ~vening, January
4th, and was witnessed by only
the relatives and immediate
friends. The' young couple were
atended by Miss Ann Lindall and
Mr. John Good. .

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Bridget Fagen of Arcadia.
She is a charming and attractive
young lady and has a host of
friends in this vicinity. The past
year she has been employeq, at
the Soldier's home near Grand
Island.

,The groom is a resident of
Grand Island where he is em

'ployedby the Central Power Co.
, as an electrician.

Second Semester Open••
Monday, January 13, marked

the beginning of the second semes
ter in the Arcadia public school.
Four new courses are' offered in
the high school, namely, agricul
ture and geography of Nebraska,
civics, journalism, and debate.

Sarah Rich Stone.
Funeral services for Mrs. Hen

ry Stone were held Friday after
noon, January 10th, at 2 p. m. at
the Congregational c,hurch, ser
ices being conducted by Rev.
B. W. Burlei~h. Burial was made
in the ArcadIa cemetery.

Sarah Jane Rich, daughter o,f
James and Maria Rich, was born
February 14, 1851, at Nether
Stowy, England, and departed
this life at her home in Arcadia,
Nebr., on January 6, 1930, at the
age of 78 years, 10 months and
22 days. In 1872 she was united
in marriag,e to Henry Stone who
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,CHAPTER IX

The Session.

W :(E:"I I wenl down to the liv·
ing room, at Ihe minutes be·

fore three, Danny, John, Mrs. Hick·,
er and Martha were all there. Mar·
tha ~'as on the htggest davenport.
pla)'lng with the monkey charm.

Sam and Huhel't lIand came Into
lhe room together, Sam looked
around, counting noses.

"All here," he said, and locked
the door he and Hubert had cOllie
through and d!'opped the key In his
pocket. He went all around the
room, c10slllg and locking the. doors

,and windows. lie moved a ch!llr,to
tlle foot' of the stairway, pulled 8
!imall table over beside It, took his
six-gun out of his back pocket, put
it on the tahle, and sat down in
the chair.

No ol)e had moved nor had said
a word., I lmow that I was fright·
ened. I was not afraid of Sam, and
I was not afraid of that Six-gUll.
Mostly, I guess, I was afraid of
being made afraid of myself.

Huhert Hand ipoke first. "Can·
non, ugh ?" he sneered. .

'''That's all right, Hand," Sam an
swered. "This 15 here, mostly I
think, for ornamental purposes,"

"Daddy," Martha piped up, "aren't
we going to ha ve toe- fireworks to-
night 7" '

Sam frowned at her. "Not to
night, daughter:"

She opened her mouth and began
making those dreadfUl l'Jolses she
aIways made whenever she was
cfossed.

Sam rapped on the table. ~'Shut
that up; here and now," he said.
"Not another whimper out of )'ou.
Hear me, Martha?"

She closed her mouth witb a
snap. I thought those immense
e~'es 6f hers would pop out 6-f bel'
head~ r am sure the others Elf
us aU felt the way she looked, In
all the ~'ears we had lived on th€
Desert Moon, It was the first time any
eoe of us had eYer heard Sam speak
hnpntlently to Martha. As for
scolding her, being stern with her,
up' to t'bls minute' It had never
been In the' book.

"1 reckon," Sam ~gan, "that all
of you in here- know that anyone
could walk up. to any maD or WOUl
an in here and call him or her a
murderer, and that not one of us
C/ould gIve him the Ill', right DOW.

"I reckon that JOU know, •too, as
~veryone in the co\lntry knows that,
at this hour, the Desert Moon
ranch is rotten with the muck of
crIme and susplclon, Maybe you
dpn't know that it is not going to
staY,that way for many more hours.

"We have called the law In, as
was right and IIroper. And the law
has been real polite, and bUnked
its e)'es, and departed. 'Folded its
tents like the Arabs, and sllently
stole away.' WeIl, that's all right.
1 didn't much care about having'
those fellows mix Into my private
business: an)'way, not untl1 I had
found out that I couldn't attend to
it myself. 1 am not going to find
that out. I can attend to it. I am
going to, right here and now. Later
on, when we need the law agaIn,
we'lI call on it. The innocent in
this room will have their names
e1eared. The Desert Moon wl1l be
a fit piace for a white man to
Uve In.

"Now this gun here may look
like I felt violent or something, 1
don't. ' And I'm not going to act
violent. This gun is here for just
one purpose, and I'm dead certain
it won't be used for that. A word
to the wise, though. No person,
barring none,' and i.neluding the
la'dles, is to leave this room until
I give the ·word. ' No tnnocent per·
son tn here will try to lea\'e. Any
Ll!illy- ucrson in !lcre-·and. before

What H~d f3"::c~,;c ::f t"~ I::; t)
the At~'; ("-~r 1

. y,hy, 'Insleall nf tf,\"lng to· puzzll'
out the COIle letll'r. dill I not rear!
hetween the !in!'fl of n,\hrle!ie's last
note to Dllnnr1 '

Howeur. ~t thl' tiliH', since It
was ot my 01\"11 IlIl1klllg. 1 WliS quite
well sa tisfkd wit h my list. 1 took
I, to the tallie to check over the
Items. San) h:\ll [lnt the key, with
which Iliad o\H'ned the littlc door.
lliong"lde the other thillgs there.

I pkkpd It nIl. now. and looked
at It for the tlrst lilliI'. 1 hal! not
loo!,e.I.llt It, I had merely used it,
the nlghl hefore. ~iy heart jumped
up in my throat It wai'l not thl'
key to the aliI .. ,joor. It wa>! a
rusty 0111 [las>! I,ey that had h~lll((
on a nail In the hroom closet, off
the ki!dlen. for more ~'enrs than I
could rememu(·r.

Whoever had [lnt thl~ key In my
pOdH't. must ha\'e been well ac
quainted with llie Desert Moon
kitchen, to have [olllltl that 0111 key,
under the broollls, und mops, and
dnst rag;;, nn:1 d':llllOis' sl<1ns, and
the I'('l!, tflat hung a'round It anll
over It In the hroPIll closet. .

What hl1.1 h';'ollle of the 'key to
the r.ttic donr?

I.;

_:rHE ORD"QUlZ, orin, NEBllA"SKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 1~, i930.

SPECIALS FOn JANUARY. 17 to 24

OUR MOTTO-32 ounces for 2 pound~

Phone 75
JERRY PETSKA

. W'e Deliver

36-inch OUTING FLANNELS,-yard .. 16c
OVEUSHOES, all go at 30% Discount
S'VEATERS at 20%Discount
SPORT HOSE, all sizes. . ... 39c

RICE, 4 pounds for. . . . . . . . . . . . .29c
SWANSDOWN CAI{E FLOUU, pkg.24c
TOILET PAPER, 5 for. . .24c
MILK, taU cans, 3 for. . .24c
}"AIR SEX TOILET SOAP, bar. . .6c
MATCHES, 6 boxes .for. . . . . . . . .14c

Sell-Rite Store

-Mrs. Elsworth' Ball is looking
this week for the arrival of her
brother, Harry Peterson from Arn
old. Another brother, Henry Peter
sen was here for a few days. Their
mother, Mrs. Hannah Larsen, of
Minden, is spending the winter

~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;_;;;;;;;;__~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;="I with her daughter, Mrs. Ball. .

[AGE S~
I.. • .rt1'1j========================:::;=~ own. Sixteen cakes makes an aver-

":·.,'.,l. NORTH LOUr DEPARTMENT 1ag;h~a~ethodist Ladies Aid tea 1r\n:~tlE'~'l1tr
was held Wednesday' afternoon at I.JL~' 8'<- [j

MRS. CLAUDE RATHEUN, Editor. { :'J the home of Mrs. John Manchester. '~()()'~I
========================~==d~Assis'ting hostesses were Mesdames 'v.. ~

A. H. Crandall, Sterling Manchest- ~i'~,'ST'E~"~tertained a few friends at dinner er and Frank Schudel. A businells
Monday evening. The guests were meeting with reports from the
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber, and the secretary and treAsurer preceded \
Sidney Wilson family. The dinner the electioq nf officers, which re- \
was especially in' honor of the suIted as follows President, Mrs., by'
birthdays of Mrs. Lewis, little Frank Schudel; vice president Mrs.
Dicky Wilson and Mr. Barber, Sterling Manchester; see'y, Mrs. '
which all come during January. Alfred Crandall; treasurer, Mrs.

The W. O. Zangger family were Will Kildow. . V ...'"
guests Saturday night and Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Schultz are IV"t.I
of Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Dallam. enjoying a visit with their daugh- CL'E A,,"lEn

Mrs. I. A. Manchester is enter- ter Mrs. Olive Millecam and small ~ 'Y I<.
taining the N. u. club on Tuesday daughter Roberta Rae who arrived C .... If) .... 11 AN 'IJ
of this week, and on Wednesday unexpectedly a few days ago from ::JJ I: It<~ ~ ,
Mrs. John Manchester will be host- their home at Albuq.uerque, N. Mex. ....
ess to the members of the Fort- North Loup Boy Scouts are put- •
nightly club. ting on a benefit picture show on ,(OPYIUC'.HT b)'" t>O!J&Lf:OAY ~RAH CQ 'NC. WN.USERVKI

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McClellan Thursday and Saturday nights of .• ·31"...'·..·., ...·"iRiJOUJil'J!Ii!!!S ....su
have written friends at North Loup this week, January 16 and 18. All / It:ontlnued tram Page S.) and I was asiiailletl.
from Yuma, Ariz. on January 9. receipts above actual expenses will I put my arm around ber shoul-
They were very enthusiastic about go for the support of the boy scout r crosseJ (he room and looked In- ders lind drew her close to ml',
the wonderful mountain scenert, work in this community. The North to It. Papers had recently been "Honey," 1 salt!. "forgive your old
and were expecting to reach Red- Loup Scouts are divided into three burned thel'e. 1 tool, the poker and Mary. We are all OIet~trung, over·
land, Calif:, the following day patrols of seven members ~ach. stirred In the fluttering, black bits; wrought. 1 dldn'l Illpan to speak so
where they would be the guests of Roger Johnson is the leader of the but nothing lJ'ld eSl'aped the flames. sharply."
Mrs, McClellan's sister, Mrs. Sara Flying Eagle patrol, Ivan Eisele "I believe." said Danny, "that you "I know. Werl' ~'ou Io()oklllg f.or
pogin. A letter from Clifton and heads the Wolves, and Edwin Johh- are the only one In tile house who sODiethlng else, Oil the table' There
Fannie McClellan vhliting their son leads the Black Bears. Rev. hasn't lool,ed at wha. Gaby had in was nothing else In her bag."
brother Henry McClellan at Co- G. A. Schwabauer and Rev. H. S. he" bag-'" "I was \Vonderlng," i, salLl, "about
vina, Calif., conveyed the news of Wan~n are scout leaders. She walked to the table by the that fOtelgu·looldug letter she got
unusually r;;tiny and chilly weather Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wetzel re- window. I followed her. I dreaded on the sl'cond of .Iul'y:- Did she
for that region, with some alarm turned Saturday from a visit of seeing that bag agaiu; but 1 was burn It, with the other- things,/,'
felt for the safety of the orange about two weeks 'Yith their daugh- curIous about Its contents. It was "Oddly, she ditlll't. I foun,1 It In
groves from frost. o. ter at Bonne, Iowa, and at other lying limp 1m the table. . her desk; or, rlllhel', beneath her

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Brown are ~ints both in Iowa and Nebraska. She picked It up, brushed it flick- typewriter. Either sile forgot UhOllt
entertaining a friend, Mrs. Chris. Herman Bredthauer shipped four eringly with the tips of her fingers, it; or knew that nnne of us coul.1
Nelson, from Winside, their former carloaqs of cattle to Omaha today and blew on It, us if she were try· read It. 1l was· \l{ritten In code.
home. Mrs. Brown went over to oVer the Union Pacific. Ing to blow s;lIl1eHllng off of It. Here It Is."
Neligh to meet her. Mrs.' Nelson Leo Turner has purchased a new "EverythID,g." she explained, "sticks Code, indeed f When I took It
expects to be in North Loup for Chevrolet truck and today assumed to the little poh)ted beads." from Its envelope'; this Is what met
about two weeks. Her husband will his new duties as milk hauler for I took It from lIer and iooked at my e~'es:
join her a little later. the cheese factory. It closely; but 1 could see no speck "Paexzazlytpf f-y nyx ogrgrllgo.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sample en- Mrs. Geo. Baker of Riverdale is of ash, 'no minute particle of tobac· rn fgao atf jan j-asn, ahzgo zkg co.
tertained Rev. and Mrs. G. A. improving after more than a: w-eek's co, nor of dust.' ahhalo, vkgt nyx c1plzgf, rg zkg
Schwabauer and Mary Lenore, Mr. illness with flu and ear trouble. "It is a beautiful thing," 1 said. kypulr.JIe, zkaz nyx palf, vlzk nYxo
and Mrs. D.S. Bohrer, and Miss "1','e wondered why It was that lrlzazgf r-yta e-Ipa prleg, "p-yoon.
MajId Shepard at dinner Friday.' '1\il ed VII Gaby had all the ,beautiful, expen- yef fgao, )-rafg-"

Miss Ruby Post returned Sunday . l' at en a ey slve things, such as this.. Your '1 have copied only the first lines
from a week out at Davis Creek, clothes are pretty and tasty, but on' the first page. There were four
visiting relatives, the Will Wheat- Rudolph Hosek spent Thursday they aren't near the quality of sleazy pages. all closely t)'pewrlt·
craft and John Williams families. at Neligh on business. Gaby·s. ten. Not a scratch of handwriting
Her mother, Mrs. Ed. Post is out Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby and She besitated a moment ,before on It. What I jUdged to he the slg
there this week .for .a visit. daughters were Sunday afternoon answering. "I have been .in Eng' nature was, "8Irsl."

W. T. Huts:ltllls IS' at home for visitors at Chris Rasmussen's. land for the past eight years, while "Do you know who wrote this'" I
a short visit. He has just returned Frank Perlinski was called to Gaby has Leen on the continent, asked. \
from attending a convention ofIBurwell Monday his father being where beautiful thing., are more "1'am sure, If I qare be sure 01
Iowa implement dealers which was sick.' plentifUl, and cheaper." 'anything, that It was written by a
in session at Marshalltown, Iow~ Miss Ethel Vogler was a guest "Lands all\"e! I thou~ht you girls man named Lewis Bauermont.,"
on January 7, 8, and 9. It was from Thursday until Sunday at had lI\"ed together, aIr these years." 1 counted the letters of "Lewls"
the largest in point of attendance the Jake Shoemaker home. "No," she said, and picked up on my' fingers. ~'ive. The number
in many years. Mr. and Mrs. S. 1. Willard and Gaby's .Cigarette case, and handed of letters In the signature, "SIrs!:'
. Mr. and Mrs~ Ben Nelson ente!· sons were Sunday visitors in the It to me. "If he sIgned his nallle Lewis," I

baned at a bridge party at their Elmer Vergin home, It was made of dull gold with her said, "then'S' would be 'L,' and 'I'
hom~ south of town Wednesda)r :M:r. and Mrs. Russel Waterman monogram, "G. C.," set In tiny blackIwould be 'e' hnll so on. Get a pen
evening. Th~re were th~ee tables spent Sat\lrd.<lY ~y~ning at GeQ, opals, with green ,ilnd blue lights ell, dear. Let's ;;e~ If we can work
of pl.!!'yers, high score ~emg madp, Eberhart's. , -,' I flickering In them as if they were it vut." . - " .
by Victor Coo~, . Jim Vogler called at Mrs. Eliza- fIlive. ,I "No," she said, .1~·01l see, the let·

V. W', Robbllls returned Mon- beth Harding's Monday afternoon. I set It down Ilhd picked up an· tel' 's' comes twice in the last word
dar from Omaha where h~ had Cecil Van Hoosen of North other little gold box. It had pow· and there ate no lluplicate·letters
shIpped a load of horses With R. Loup is helring Geo. Eberhart get del'. rouge, lipstick, and a mirror in In Lewis. She didn't read the slg·
P. McC~me, Mr. McCl,lne ~as .ac- ready for hIS sale Wednesday. . It. I had seen It often enougll nature, when she read the letter to
compamed .to Omaha by hl~ WIfe, Mrs~ Anton Kluna and family before. I put It back on the table, me. At least I don't remember-'

f

!lnd they WIll not return until later spent Sunday afternoon in 1<he and took up a beaded coin purse "She read it to ~·ou 'I' I exclaimed,
111~~ wdekM H G'll' John Moudry home,' while Anton that rilatched the large bag. {t was "~ thought Ulat ~he did. Now-I

r. an /s'. arry I esple, attended lodge. ,'. ~ entirely empty. , don t know, I can t he sure of any·
Geo. Mayo, EUnIce and Margaret Mrs. Hilma Paddock of North "Isn't It queer tbat,that should thing. She read '0 me what she
Rood ~nd Mrs. Grace Rood were Loup returned to her home Sun- be empty 1" Dunny' asked. "And her sa td was.a corlY of the letter; that
~m~r~ t~e NorJh ~oupers 'YhQ ~t- day after spending a couple weeks billfold Is mlssl·il'g." She surely is, the worked-out code. She may
• tnth Gt e pro .tlhctlon 0 RIO ~Ita with her parents, Mr. and Mnl. would not start to go anywhere have left out enUte paragraphs.
~ IS reeley t eatre Sunday. Jake Shoemaker and family. with not a cent of money. Doesn't She may have changed It, in any
t The ~oOdhId to the nu~ber of Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. It look as If she had heen robbed'" way, In order to keep her terrl~le
swenty- ve a a most enJoyable Frank Gifford, Thu~stin and Miss "Only,,,'1 said, "if anyone had secret from me." -
MPperG toget~r datT~he kome 9f Gale were entertained at an oys- robbed her, why would he have left "Yes, t>ut what tlill she tell you
ni~~ in h~~~r Q!oher bi~[hd:Y. M~~~ ~er sup'per at the Ea!l ~mi~h home the valuable g<i!,d cigarette case, the I~tter contalnetl?"
Otto Hill and 'Mrs. Rood's ~augh- m honor of Mr. Smith s buthday, and \\Ilnlty case' "It I~ too long even to begin to
ter Margaret were lar el e Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness "He might have thought the~ teIl, now. And-I don't want to tell
sponsible for the affair, tte )atfe; and family were S~mday dinner would pe hard to dispose of, Mary,' It again; not tollay. 1 have 'told
bak!ing the very delicious birthday guests at Ivan Botts . Dan~y s ,voi.ce, always low,,, grew John all about It, ~'ou see. Laler,
cake for the occasio Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnick lower sUlI With her Intensity, there of course- Or ~'ou may ask John

Rev Nathan Th:~as returned spent Sunday at Will Stewart's. Is one thing t.hat no, one has to teft you. It-It was an Insult
Thursda evenin from Hastin s . Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman thought of. DanIel Canneziano from 'beglnnlng ~o .end. An Insult
where h~ had beln one of the p~li and Dolsie, Mr. and Mrs. Russell could have reached here fr~ml Cal~~ to her. I can't hear thinking of It.
bearers at the funeral of Rev S Watelrman were Sunday dinnfl: tornla jn a few hours. b,Y a rp ane. any more; not today.
B Dillow an Evangelical minis'ter' guests ,at 1<he Spencer Waterman "I had thought ot that. ~u~' "Mary" her voice changed 8ud·
R~v. Rey~olds of Scotia was als~ home. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dann", ~o airplane e~er canv: wiih: denly a~'did her manner, "do you
one 'of the pall bearers ' IWaterman were afternoon callers. in twewy miles ot t e ranc w know why Unc!e Sam asl,ed me-

Mrs. Jennie Prickett of Alma S. I. Willar,d and Archie Water- out every man-jack ~f us hearing It, almost commanded me to be in the
arrived recently and is spending man went to North Loup Tuesday a.nd rushing out \\Ith ~uI~ he~~s living room as three o'clock today'-'
some weeks with' he'r dau hter on business. . tipped back, to gape a .' r· "No, Darlny, I don't, But he told
Mrs. Nathan Thomas. g Charley Beehrle was at Russell planes aren t stealthy thmgs, you Mrs, Ricker and me to be there, too.

Ice harvest is in progress at Waterman's for .dinne~ Monda¥,. know, that peop:e ..can slip up In. I guess he just wants to talk to all
M~Clellan's dam where .the ice is ~:r~sell was helpmg him fix hiS aQ.'~B~Vllo~fftl~:at~ird of July two of"us, together."
sald to be of g~od quahtr and IS D 'd W'lI d t' airplanes passed over going to the Oh-talk I What good Is talk
about fourteen Inches thIck. Ray aVI I ar was a gues 1ll Telko celebration" , going to do? Tark, m iii place like
Dra~bridge is in' charge ot; the ice the Ivan B?tts, ho~e Wednesday:.. ,: J this, .lOW, where toere Is not one
cutting for the 14th winter, and Dale Sml~h IS gomg to school In On the third, I reminded her, true certain thing to' get hold 01
he expects the work will require Omaha ~avIng entered the Ameri- "as advertised. And you know how any~here' where not one of us ca;
two or three weeks, for the cutting can Busmess college. . much noise they made. And how believe In' another~n'
and hauling. The price is 85 cents ,Mr. ~nd Mrs. Archie Waterman we ali went out and watched them. She put a quIck l\and to her Ups;
per load for tJ:1ose who haul their entertamed Mrs. Jake S,hoemaker, from tiny specks in the south until her hes widened; she' turned, l\!nd

Alfred and Edward, .Mr. Walter they were tiny ~pecks and lost In hastily pushing aside the heavy cur.
Wat~rman an\.! Dolsle .Saturday the north again., tain, went through the clothes
evemng at an oyster supper. I picked up the ~af\"ed ivory clg· closet Into her own room.

Mrs. J. D. Garnick helped the arette holder. It tell to pieces In I sat stili at the desl, The pa,
Methodist ladies Aid serve luncll my fingers. per before ~e anll the s\;arp pencil
at, the C. C. Haught sale Wednes- "Was this broken In her bag?" In my hand, t~mpted me to make a
day. questioned.· list, as they alwa~'s do In book5-; of

Mrs. Frank Gifford spent "Yes. Snflpped In two. And shl' the clews, to date. I wrote:
Tuesday a,fternoon with Mrs. Ru- loved It." "Locked door,
dolph Ho~ek. , I fitted the pieces together again. "Key In my pod,et. ,

Mrs, Hilma Paddock spent last on the table and took up a folded "T. A. (I put only the tnlUals of
Wednesday afternoon at Russell sheet of paper and opened it. and tobac~o ashes.)
Waterman's. Mr. and Mrs. S. read:' "Chad's suicide.
A. Waterman were' afternoon "Glorious Gaby: Bea good sport. "Chad's note, What person was
callers. Be a darling. Be game-that Is, be he trying to shield?

S.I I. Williard was at Archie Gaby. and meet me this afternoon, "What did Hubert Hand, think
Waterman's for dinner Tuesday. around four-thirty, in the cabin. H. that 1 had overheard In the cabin'

Jack Burrows was delivering oil H" "Mrs. Ricker's threat. .
in the . neighb~rhood. Monday '''\Velll'' I safll. ::Oontents of t1~ beaMd' bag.
afternoon. "Yes I know" Danny answered Empty match-box.

Mrs. El,izabeth Harding ~as "but Hubert H~nd swears that h~ "Empty purse. Missing blIl-fol<1
?een ~uffe!'lng the past week Wlt:h wrote that note several weeks ago. (~?bbery?)
mfectlon In her foot, caused by Too we know that he was playing Crumpled handkerchief. (Tears'
stepping on a nail. As this is che~s with Uncle Sam at half-past Pleading?)
writte,n she is able to be up and four," "Broken cig. holder.
around the house. "He could nave gone to the cabin "lIubert Hand's note,

Spencer Waterman helped shell later when the'men went to do the "The code letter.
corn at L. L. Oliver's Tuesday chor~s. Or was he right with Sam "Gabrielle's n'lle to Danny."
af~ernoon. He brought home a and Chad all the time?" My face burns, evell yet, when I
load of ~obs. "I suppose so. He must have sat- realize that, at half'llast two o'c1ock

In spIte of the cold weat~er isfied the coroner's jury, at the in- on the .lfternoon of lhe fifth of
last Thursday the Royal Kensmg- quest, ot his Innocence. Mary," her July, if 1 had lw~n possessed of just
ton Club met at the ,home of Mrs. voice went all tense a....aln "does It one \lck of sense, I could, instead
Ed. Pocock for an all day meeting. seem to you that the jtiry 'was very of writing that list of clews, have
There were six members and readily satisfied?" written another one; a Ilst that,
eight visitors present. E~ch I spoke sharVJy, too sharply to step by step, just as sure as
member bro~ght, a covered dish her In answer to what I had imago straight ahead, would ha\"e led to
and a cafetena dmner was served. ined I sa\v in her attitude. "Never the guilty person.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman mind about the jur~ t>eing easily Why did 1 not take into consld-
and DoIsie arrived home Thursday ~atlsfied. Sam is not going to be. eratlon the fact that, for two
evening after enjoying a week's He told me this morning that he months the Cannezlano girls had
visit with relatives in Syracuse, wonld find the murderer If it took been.searching for something on the
She'ntmdoah and Omaha. They every dollar he had In the world to Desert Moon; ffomething which I
also visited the radio station at do it. Sam is going to get to the was all but certain they had not
York. bottom of this.' Be sure of that," found?

"I-wonder," she said. Why did I llllt give a thought to
"What do you wonder'" the fact that John, after a secret
"Mary 1" she exclaimed, close to conversation witb Gaby-according

1\ re-jlroach, "I merely wonder to Mrs. Ricker-had been c1e\ln and.
whether 'or not lTlJde Sum w!ll sue- clear away off the place since early
ceNI," afternoon until evening'

I look('d at Iwr hrown eyes, all Why did I not Include In my list
red and s\\"ollell ftom tears, and at the fact that Gahy had glve~ the
lIJe deeD, dark l.'iu:les under them, so.!l!jllO.Q,gLUI ~aJ.:t!ill.?
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Fire originating in the chimney
at the Union Pacific depot Satur
day morning damaged the interi
or Qf the .building to the extent
of a"bout $10. The blaze was first
discovel~ed by Agent Thelin's help
er, Erman Barnhart. Upon open-

, ing the baggage room' door when
f the motor came up from Grand

t

t Island smok~ poured out llnda fire
l aiartl1 Wall immediately turned in.

t
" The Nd°rtdh Loup I fire ddepa.rtmehnt

respon e prompt y, an With t e
use of chemicals the fire was

t quenched pefore it broke thru the

"

shingled roof. The Thelins have
living rooms in part of the depot,
and with the help of many willing

" hands their household effects were
carried into the baggage room and

,
'., escaped damage. The flames were

confined altogether to the wall be
hind the kitchen stovepipe and to

t,..
a small part of the ceiling above.
Mr. Thehn's mother of Gothenburg,
who is their guest, is staying at

I
'. the home of Miss Maud Shepard

Mtlce the fire, and Mr. and Mrs.
Thelin are staying nights at the
home of Roy Hudson,

I,' Officers of the Rebekah. lodge
f were installed with fitting cere
t mony at their hall on Thursday1 evening. They are as follows: No
t ble Grand, Mary Weed; Mrs. Mc-
t: Cune, Vice Grand; Secretary, Ella
l Frazer; Treasurer, Laura Smith;
t· Warden Della Inbody; Conductress,

r
-,c, Bernice Stewart; Outside Guard

ian, Mrs. Bartholomew; Inside
Guardian, Edna Coleman; Right

I, Supporter to Noble Grand. Eliza
beth Gray; Left Supporter to No-
ble Grand, Goldie Beehrle; Right
Supporter to Vice Grand, Anna
Anderson; Left Supporter to Vice
GranJ, Eva Goodrich; Chaplain,
Effie Willoughby; Musician, Myrtle
Turner.

~ The members of the Standard
! Bearers held their January meet
t., ing in the parlors of the Methodist
; - church Sunday. Following an en
" joyable luncheon together the .gir's

studied the life of the emment
Methodist teacher and missionary
to India, Isabella Thoburn. There
were twelve members present, one
-guest, Miss Lois Rich of Loup
City, and counselors Mrs. D. S.
Bohrer and Maud Shepard.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby are
the parents of _ a seven pound
daughter, named Vinetta Ann, who
was born to thelP Friday, January
10th.

Mr. and,Mrs. J. A. Barber en-
tertained Miss 'Bessie Franc
Brown at dinner Friday.

Miss Bessie Franc Brown, act
ing pastor of the local Frie'nds left
on the Monday afternoon bus for
Hay Springs, where she will as
sist the pastor in an evangelistic
campaign until about February 1.
Yearly meeting superintendent,

. Walter Wilson of Central City,
will take her place at North Loup
during her absence.

Horace Mott, professor of mathe
matics at the Arcadia high ~chool,
and Miss Pauline Riggs, a student
at Nebraska Central college, were
week end guests of Miss Bessie F.
Brown. Mil's' Riggs was a guest
on Friday night of Miss Alice
Meyers.

Miss Lucille Greene returned
Monday to her school work at
Elyria, after having been quaran
tined for small pox. Others of the
Greene family will be released
from quarantine this week.

North Loup friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Cruzan of White Cloud,
Wisconsin regret to learn of the
death on January 4 of their three
months old i~fant son. The baby
had never been robust and had
been sick since Christmas tiJ,Ue.
Mrs. Cruzan was formerly Miss El
lSie Brannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson en
tertained the Bridge club in a hos
pitable manner at their home last
Thursday evening. Guests were the
Hurleys, M. D. and Leland Earn
ests, Zariggers, Dallams, Vodehnals
and Gillespies.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis en-
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Card of Thanks
We want to thank those who as- .

sisted us fQllowing the death of
our wife and mother. Words can
but weakly express the apprecia
tion we feel. We want, also, to
thank those who assisted with the
singing, brought or sent the beau:'
tiful flowers and all who in any
way asisted us. Your words of
sympathy were greatly appreciated.

Sam Gilroy and Family.

-0-
You can't help but be interested

in the agrIcultural page In the Quiz
these weeks. Also be sure to read
Carl Dale's story on the front page
this week. \

TIlE ORD, QU~~
)rd. Valley CQunty. Nebraska. ~, ,

If. D. LECCETT • • •• PUBu~mu
E. C. LEGGETT •••••• EDlT~~

li:ntered at the t'oltom<:e at Ord.
o/ebruka, a a Sei:ond Clan Mall

-Tl,'ade at the R. B. O. Cash Gro- .latter Under Act <>t March S. UU. "
cery-It ,pays.... {S-lt . ! '

-W. E. Carlton is ill this week Subscription Price 12.$0.
and confined to his ,home. .,--

-Home-made doughnuts at the ,++++.+++++11l1*0++i1lfulR. B. C. Cash Grocery. 43.lt
-Mrs. E. P. Clements is enter- MOe 1

taining a few friends this eve- y' wn 0 unlij
ni~E. C. James came home Sat- ' .By If· D. Leggett ;',
urday. He had be'en in Holdrege ++++r~f.++:iul"'I"I"lul"la
on business for a few days. • ,'.

-One lot oj Royal and Bucilla The Quia management is making
fancywork now 1-2 price at a careful survey of the county for
Chase's Toggery. One lot 20 per the plirp.Qse of finding out what de
cent off. 43-lt partmeIl1.ts the people llke best In

-Rev. D. C. Williamson was .a the Qutz, what they don't Uke and
bus passenger Tuesday for Grand what they would like to have added
Island. He attended a Kearney to make the paper better. We have
Presbytery. emp,f01ed Melvin Cornell to do the

-Paul Knecht was at North work and will greatly appreciate
Platte where he had been work- thl). eooperatlon of you people when
ing. He came home Monday so as he ealls at your homes. Please reo
to attend the sale. CilfTe hlfl.l kindly and help him to

-Miss Selma McGinnis is visit- fiB the questionnaire and be per
ing in Lincoln. She has also been redly frank in making suggestions
helping out with the work in tIte for petterment. W~ want fall' and
office of the Agricultural college. just critlclsm if ron have such to

-StanTey and Anton Jurzenski offer. We want to make the Quiz
of Cotesfield were in Ord Sunday better this year than It ever was
visiting their sister, Mra. Lewis before and we are willing to spend
Wegrzyn. . money to make it so.

-Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed of -0-

North Loup. ~;re in. Oed last I When the editor has to cut out
Wednesday, v~~itmg their daughter, some of the correspondence to make
Mrs. G.eorge F mch. . . . room so that a part of every letter

-MiSS Martha Zeleski returned can be u.sed correspondents don't
Sunday to Gra.nd Island. She had like it. I d~n't blame them but it
been here dupng the illness and just can't be helped. When I spend
dea~h of, her father, Frank Zel- sevtral hours writing what I think
eski. Is II pretty good coh!mn for this

-Mrs. Carol Leonard was in department and the editor cuts it
fr!Jm the farm and spent Monday in half or worse I don't like it and
With her grandmother, Mrs. M. I sometimes teIl him that we will
Flynn. lose a lot of subscribers If he don't
-W~lter and quy Jenf'!en .pent print MOC. He has the laugh on

th~ .week end With home people, me now however for out of the first
dnvmg back to Omaha S\l.nday af- 156 questionnaires filled out just
ternoo~., . three people said they liked this

-MiSS E~ily Heuek. returned department. Nearly all mention
home Monday evening from Grand locals, front page, correspondence
Island where she had gone to at- (and so far only Ord people have
tend the funeral of an aunt. been interviewed but nearly aU- say

-Domman Zulkoski came from the - like the correspondence from
Burwell Monday. From Ord he th/ country) so I guess it won't
went to R~v~nna t? see two slll- make any difference if I do fall t~
tel's and tnen famIlIes. it this column

-Freedom Cromwell left Tues- wr e .
day for his home in Birch Tree, r-Q~

Mo. He had come to Ord with thll I got off bad last week when I
boEly of his mother, for burial. told about our wonderful winter

-Tuesday James Ollis took Mr. and poked a little fun at California,
and Mrs. O. P. Cromwell of J{.im- for Quiz readers had no IIlJ>re than
ball to the country home of Will got their paper when our fine win
Ollis, where they spent a couple ter weather caught a violent cold
of days. and we are now hustling to get

-Mrs. Clara Blodgett returned money tp buy fuel and more scoop
home Saturday after a few weeks shovels to get the snow off the
stay with her son, Ed Bradt and walks and roads. But then Calif.
family in lJincoln. ' ornla Is not much better off aocord.

-Howard Nelson, whQ has been ing to the newspapers. Even gown
employed in the Safe Way store in the orange belt they have snow
since it has been In Ord, left Mon- for the first time In a quarter of a
day to Work In A Grand Island century and whether the fruit is
store. Ihurt or not those having control of

-Sunday Paul and Alvin Clark- the citrus fruit Industry wll1 hav~
sen of Burwell brought their moth- an exceIlent excuse for putting tht
et, Mrs. C. A. Carlsen, to Ord. price up sky high.
The latter is spending a week with -0-
her mother, Mrs. Jones Miner. I belleve that Senator Norris has

-Sunday Albert McMindes drove a clean record so far as supporting
to Omaha. The day before he the prohibition question Is concern- .
shipped a car of horses to that ed. He has always been reckoned
place from Sargen~ and. one from a dry, yet Rev. High, head of the
Ord. "Anti-Saloon League in this state,

-G.E:o. Elberly was up from is apparently doing all he can to
Gralld IslaI}d for several days re- defeat Norris. There Is a growing
turnm.g Fnda;v. He was formerly feellng In some quarters that Mi.
a Umon PaCific brake~an from High is about as high III the em
Ord to Grand Island. He is a fnend ploy of the republlcan party as
of Mr. and Mrs.. Vern Stark. a~d in the organization he Is sup
generally stays With them whIle 10 posed to serve. In my judgement
Ord. . there are two things' sure, ftr,t

-Mr: and Mrs. John Urban have theN Is no man in Nebraskl\ who
~o.ved .m from the country and are can defeat Senator Norris for reo
hVlni m the Joe. ~rdy. house. The nomination and reelection and sec
latter .has ~een hVlO!iI' m the coun- ond If he should be defeated the
try With hiS son, Jim Hrdy. He man who defeated him would not
~as. ~OW II!0ved back to ord. and be as good a friend of the prohl~l-
IS hvmg With the Urban family; tlon cause as if Norris.

-Mrs. I. Packer, of Central City -0-

has beenn up for a short visit w,ith I heard a good story on Ernest
her so .' H. R. Packer an~,f.amily. Coats when I was in Lincoln the
JIer chlldre~ from IOWA, vItiO and other day. It seems that Ernest
Colorado, . who were In Ord an.d and Ed Hackel were down attend
Central City have returned ~ their ing the state fair. As they left
h?~es. ~rs. Packe~ also enJoyed a the grounds one evening and ran
ViSit With a son-m-law and her for a street car they got separated
d~ughter, Mr. and Mrs. J: S. Har- and one got on each end of the car.
ns. of Long Beach, Cah!. They Ernest finally found a seat by
ha'ie also returned to their .h?IJle. wedging in between a couple of fat

-Several North Lou~ Vlsitors women. It Is quite a way u~ town
were guests Tuesday evem~g of the from the fall' grounds and when
Reb€kah lod~e. They mcluded they got part way there Ed heard
Mrs. Ella FraZier and her husband. E est shouting for the conductor.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Inbody and rn . hi
Mrs. Frazier is district deputy That official fmally made Sl way
president and installed the new of- throu~h the crowd to where Ernest
ficers at the Tues~ay evenin meet- was sitting and Ed was startled to
by her staff team, Madams frartha hear Ernest tell the conductor that
ing. Mrs: Frazier was accompanied he was paralyzed. The cond?,ctor
Smith, Belle East, Elizabeth Gray, looked Ernest over and said You
Peterson. Goldie Beehrle, Laura are able to talk, ~?W do you know
R. Inbody and E. Bartholomew. you are paralyzed. Ernest replied

-;Miss Emily Heuck went to that he had been scratching his leg
Grartd Island Sunday. Monday she for ten minutes and that t1;Iere was
attended the funeral of her aunt no feeling In it at all. One of the
Mrs. Charlotte Stratmann, 71. De~ fat women looked up at tAe cQnduc
ceased was a well known woman tor and remarked, "Mr. Conductor
in Grand Island and in former this farmer is an awful 11ar.': .,
years she often visited in Ord. She -0-, ;
has buried her husband and five . An authority says that if every
children. Surviving is one daugh- housewife In the coun!Jy would call
ter, Mrs. Lee McCann of Grand up her grocer and order a 5.pound
Island. . jar of r~l cows butter the presen~

-Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater of Den- surplus would be Immediately turn
ver writes her mother, Mrs. Lil- ed into a deficit and the price ot
!ian Crow, that Mr. Kindsvater is cream would jump up probably ten.
returning to work for the Union cents a pound.
Pacific people. His hand is as near -0-
well as it will be. He had it badly How Is the farm board going to
injured several months ago, while keep the price of whllat up if the
working for the comllany. While farmers put In a 25 per cent larger
laying off he and his family spent acreage next year and then get a
several weeks in Ord. bumper crop?

-Mrs. A. Weaver is but little
better. She is bed ridden but can
talk a little beUer than when she
just had the stroke. She has two
nurses, Madams Ed Holman and
C. F. O. Schmidt. Mrs. Payzant,
an old friend of long standing, was
up from Sumter Saturday and
spent some time with Mrs. Weaver.

-Miss Lucille Green, of North
Loup, w.as able Monday to take up
her work in the ~chool room in
Elyria. Her sister, Miss Myrtle,
is not teachin~ this week. The
Misses Green bve in North Loup
and their family have been having
small pox. Mrs. Lester Norton and
Miss Victoria Kusek have been
teaching for the Misses Green.

Personal Ite.ms
About Pe'ople You' Know

or a sufficient amount thereof
to bring the sum Five thousand
one hundred ($5,100.00) Dollars for
the payment of the debts against
said estate and, the expense of ad
ministration, for the reason there
is not a sufficlent amount of per
sonal property In the possession of
said Executor, belonging to said es.
tate, to pay said debts and cost
and said real estate should be sold
for the further reason, that of per
mitting the Executor to comply
with the terms of the last wllJ and
testament of flald Morris B. Hall,
deceased.

It Is therefore ordered that all
persons interested In said estate
appear before me at chambers In
the city of Ord, In said County, on
the 28th day of February, 1930, at
the hour of ten o'clock A. M., to
show cause, if any there be, why a
llcense should not be granted to
said Arthur M. Shoemaker, Execu
tor, to sell so much of the above
described real estate of said deced.
ent as shall be necessary to pay
said debts and expenses and further
comply with, the provisions of said
last wlIJ and testament.

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order be served upon all
persons interested in said estate by
causing the same to be publlshed
for four weeks successive in' the
Ord Quiz, a newspaper printed and
publlshed In said County of Valley.

E. P. CLEMENTS,
Judge of the District Court

Jan. 16-4t.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cromwell
of Kimball arrived in Ord Satur
day and Monday attended the fun
eral of his mother, Mrs. Sophia
Cromwell, whose body had been
brought to Ord from- Birch Tree,
Mo. Mr. Cromwell left his business
in the hands of Scott White, while
he is away from home. He claims
the Ord people in Kimball are do
ing exceedipgly well. These ill
clude the Carl Johnson family
and Miss Marie Goodhand who
owns both picture shows ,and has
a good patronage.

conducted under factory conditions.
The butter churn has a capacity
of 600 pounds, the cottage cqeese
vats hold 400 pounds and the Ice
cream freezer handles ten gallons
at a freezing.. The dairy herd
which furnishes the milk for the
experimental work consists of
about 100 head of pure bred cattle
of the HQlstein, Jersey, Guernsey,
and Ayrshire breeds and cQntains
some of the highest producing ani
mals In the state.

In addition to the courses offered
during the regular college year
various short courses are offered
for the convenience of those who
cannot attend the full terms. These
courses are concerned with prac
tical subjects and arranged to meet
the definite and actual conditions
encountered by those studying the
course.

The courses are arraJ;).ged for
students who wish-to learn how to
handle their own cattle, those in
terested in manufacturing, those
who wish to learn to teach the
supject, and those who desire to
broaden their knowledge for gener
al uses.

State Has Its Own
'resting Ass(j"ciation

The state of riebra~a "now has a
dairy herd impfoveti:J.ent associa
tion of its own. Thirteen herds
owned at the state iastltuUons
make up the entire asso~lation. Joe
King began work~as ofl!.cl~l·tester
January 1. He has been employed -H. R. Hrbek was a: passenger
by the North Platte valley associa- Tuesday morning for Omaha.
Hon the past year, ~as had some -Home.made rolls at the R. B. C.
college training, ana was on the cash grocery. 43-lt
N~braska 4-H club championship -Mrs. E. O. Carlson was, host
dairy judging team which went to ess last evening to the .0. G. E.
Engl~nd In 1928. club.

Several of the herds are l/lrge -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
an~ wlll tequire tWQ or three 4ays Finch were visiting friends near
testing. Mr. fng will travel ~25 '
mUjlS each m th and be busy all Horag~e lot 0# Royal and Bucilla
the time on e 13 herds. WhUe ,.. . t
he will be pa by the stahl board fancywork now 1-2 prIce a
of control, he wUl be responsible Chase's Toggery. One lot 20 per

cent -off. 43-lt
~~:~~d~h~fe~~n~~~~~~::i~~t~il~~: -Mrs. Lrle ~atch., who had
agrlcultur\ll college for his work been a patient ill Hillcrest, was
and his recor~. ,able 'fuesda~ to return to her

Eleven of the 13 herds are now home m Scotu!:. .
members of some of the other co- -Mrs. Lucille Pett~ arnvE;d
oDerative farmer operated assocla- Sunday from Kansas City and IS
tlons In the state. Each of the visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
state- herds will fulfill its contract C. A. Hager.
with its present association, how. -Bill Tunnicliff spent the week
ever and the state board of con- end in Burwell returning home
trol 'Will help the extension service Monday. His mother has been
in reorganizing \lome of the pres- there for a week staying with her
ent assoclatlons so they will have father, W. L. McMullen.•
a fuJI membership. -At a recent meeting in Lin-

Experience of the 11 herds in as- coIn of the State compensation
sociatlons, and the fact that the b'oard Everett Timmerman of Ord
margin between price of butterfat was given 15 weeks compensation
and cost of production Is narrow for an injured foot.
now~ has influenced the board of -Mrs. Tom Williams returned
control 'to establish a 'dairy herd home Tuesday from Burwell leav
Improvement assoclation of its own ing' her grandson, Robert Rose,
so that It can study its dairy busl- recovering from a severe cold. He
ness a little more closely. had been threatened with pneu-

'J;'he following herds are in the monia.
new organization: -Miss Goldie Madison was left

Institution for Feeble Minded, at home last week on account of
Beatrice, Girls Industrial School, sickness. She lives in Olean. She
Geneva,Soldlers an~ Sailors Home, is back in school this week and
Grand Island, Hastmgs State Hos- staying with her aunt, Mrs. Jack
pltal, Ingleside, Boys Industrial Brown.
School, Kearney, ,Home for ~epen- -The People's State bank at
dent Children, Lincoln, Lmcoln Wolbach reopened its doors Satur
State Hospital, Lincoln, Norfolk day. This institution was suspend
State Hosp~tal. Norfolk, State Penl. d 0 Au ust 5 This i the bank
tentlary, Lincoln, Nebr. Industrial ~ nh· h Cg B'1 s. d
Home, Milford, Soldiers and Sailors m w iC. . rad ey was lDter~ste
Home, Milford, Reformatory for ~efore hiS death. The n.ew preSident
Women, I York, Reformatory for is M.•R. Tellmann, MiSS Charlotte
Men, Lincoln. K!1sal o.f Ord has been employed

With thiS bank for several years.
Explains Price Cut. -Madams C. J. Mortensen and

Becll-use 1929 was the company's Ella Weekes and Miss Muriel
greatest year, the Chevrolet Motor Weekes are not having a very good
company was enabled to offer 1930 time on their trip from Ord to
models, which were introduced last C~lif. They have found it cold with
week, at substantially reduced a great deal of snow. They had an
prices, according to a statement of accident near Whichita, Kans. A
W. S. Knudsen, president. The out- car ran into them. They were not
put last year was l,3pO,000 sixes. injured but they had to layover

Reductions rap.ge from $25 to $50 for ~epairs on their car.
on seven of the 12 ~odels In the -Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager en
InO line, while the three new body tertained Tuesday evening honor
types Introduced for the first time ing Misses Corrine Mackprang and
this year, are priced to parallel the Elizabeth Ee.sley. Other guests
new low fll$ure on models retained were Miss Katherine Ling, Mr. and
in the current series, O. T. Miller, Mrs. Roy Collison and Mr:s. Lucille
Omaha zone manager, saV. "The Petty of Kansas City, who is here
present base price of $495 1;lrings on a visit, A seven o'clock din
the six-cylinder Chevrolet to within ner was served after which they
.$5 of the lowe,st ptlce at which played rook. .
even the fOU,~-cylin<l~r Chevrolet, Bert lI. I1ardenbrook. Attorney
~as ever sold, MIHer, explained. IN TilE DISTRICT COURT O}'

The il> ChevroM pt~nts scattered V.ULEY COU~TY, .NEBR.\SKA
about the c~untry ar~ speeding to. In the Matter of the appIlcation
ward capaCity operations so that of Arthur M. Shoemaker, Executor
the thou~ands of orders already on for License to seIl real estate.
han? may be taken care of with a Order To Show Cause )vby License
mimmum. of delay, Is the latest reo Should .Not Be Granted To
port commg from the factory. . Sell Realty.

Now, on this 15th day of January,
1930, Arthur M. Shoemaker, Execu
tor of the estate or'Morrls B. HaIl,
deceased, having presented his pe
tition under oath praying for li
cense to seIl the following des.
cribed real estate of the Said Morris
B. HaIl, deceased to wit:

1. Lots five and six In Block
ten, first addition to Arcadia, VaIley
County, Nebraska.

2. The southwest quar~r and
the east one-half of the northwest
quarter of Section twelve, Town
ship 17, Range 16, west of the 6th
P. M. in VaIley County, Nebraska.

3. Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11 and 12 in Block six, Hawthorne's
Addition to Arcadia, Valley County,
Nebraska.

4. A tract and parcel ot land
commenclng sixty feet north of the
northeast corner of Block one of
Hawthorne's Addition to the Village
of Arcadia, Valley County, Nebras
ka, thence east to the quarter sec
tion line; thence south to the right.
of-way of the C, B. & Q. Railway
Company; thence in a north
westernly direction along said
right-of-way to the east line of
Hawthorne's Addition to the Village
of Arcadia; thence north to the
place of beginning, all being a part
of the southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of section 23,
Township 17, Range 16, west of the
6th P. M, In Valley County, Nebras.
ka,

New Yale News

Nebraska U Has Actual Factory For Use
In Giving Practical Courses in Dairying

-Eveyln daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim McCall, is out of school
this week with a sprained ankle.
~he cccident happened Tuesday
while p,he was playing in the south
~chool building. She slipped and
fell and will not be able to walk for
:\ few days.

Pete FulS Is Fined.
'Pete' Fuss was fined $40 and

costs of $10.25 by Judge J. II.
Hollingshead last Monday morning.
The young man was arrested
Saturday night by Marshall
Covert and when arraigned in
county court plead guilty to a
charge of intoxication.

Alvin Brechhill Hurt.
Mrs Preston Loomis who is

visiting in Colome, S. D., with her
people, the Morely Brechbill
family, writes of an accident that
happened recently to her brother,
Alvin. In some way a 22 cart
ridge was placed on t,he stove in
the Ed Miska garage and it ex
ploded, striking Alvin in one eye.
He was taken at once to a hos
pital in Norfolk.

NOBLE ECHOES

•

,Mira Valley News

'El · N " Says Nieman 'Plen\y Good.'

Yrla ews A letter receive<t thi-!' week
from Lou Halloway, former .Ord John Volf purchased several

Lucille Green, the Elyria high man who now lives in Shelby, la., head of cattle from Igriac Wajda.
'School teacher, was able to re- I says that Nieman, guard on The Wajda boys drove Ufe ~attle
sume her work in the school room I Warner's Roamers who play V If' S d
~onday after having been quaran-! basketball in Ord next Mond,ay, to 0 s un ay.
'tined for small pox at her home at I is .'plenty good." Nieman is a James WozniaJs, and .daughters,
North Loup. Her sister, Myrt~e,. Shelby boy who graduated from Sophie and Laura spent Sunday
who teaches the lower room, was I :towa State university where ,he afternoon in the home of Mr. artd
able to come back t6 her work starred at basketball, . ' Mrs. August Bartu near Comstock.
Wednesday. I ' Joe Wajtasek sold 50 head of

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Zulkoski I DISTRICT 42 NEWS hogs to the Arcadia market last
spent Sunday at the E~ Spotanski I week receivin~ $8.80 per cwt.
home near Ashton. Their daughter I '. Bert Trefren sold about 20 ,head
Martha, who had been visiting in I Sunday, G~orge !daxf;on J~., cele- the same clay. . ":~
the Spotanski home, returned home brated his nmth. buthQay With t~e Joe J'arkos and Bill. Wozniak
with them. Icompany o! Clair, Dorylel LOi~, attended the Pete Hall Si101e south-

Mr. and Mrs. John Ciemny spent Mer~on, 1m! and Jean J;Jarl:ler, hiS west of Arcadia Tuesday.' .
from Thursday until Sunday ,at the \ cousms, and Menzo Fu,Her. Raymond Kerchal sold some
W. ll. Hoyt home. Mr. and Mrs: Charhe Barllhart hogs to the Arcadia market Fri-

Eva Bartusiak, who is eI!J.ployed ate Thursday dmner at the Grover day receiving $8.75 per cwt.
at an Ord cafe, came to the home Barnhart home. '. . Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wozniak and
of her [arents Wednesday on ac- I Mr. and Mrs. Carl. Nels~n Vlsited Virginia Frank Sophie and Laura
~ount 0 being ill. She was able to I' Mr. and .Mrs. Charhe Bndge Sun- Wozniak spent 'Sunday evening in
go back to her duties Sunday. daMyevemdgM R K d the August Bartu home near Com-

A. A. Hayek of Brainard came . r. an rs. ay. ~arns an stock Other guests there were
up Saturday to attend to business children were Sunday dmner and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lad Drobny, Mr.
matters until Tuesday. !supper guests at the Paul Tolen and Mrs. Joe Visek and baby,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub re- home. H Adolph Henry and Jerry Bartu.
ceived word Saturday of the death i .Mr. and Mrs.. John Beck, ar- Cards ~ere played to spend the
of their brother-in-law, Dr. L. ~., r~ette and Harnson were Sunday e enin At midni ht a delicious
Bilon of Columbus Dr Bilon is dmner guests of Roy Jacobs. 1v h g. d g
know~ to many her~, h~ving done: Mr.. ~nd Mrs. Bridge an,d Del- unc was serve.
~onsiderable optical work here a bert visited at Ole Peterson s near Olean Items
few years ago. On Sunday, Mr. and Ord Su~day afternoon.
Mrs. Frank Zulkoslii Jr. received Charhe Otto weI}t to Gran.d Is- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Negley
word of the death of their brother- land Mo~day mornmg <?n busmess. and family were Friday evening
in-law John Stachuri, also of Colo' Lee Khnger and family and M,r. supper guests at the Caryl Ten
umbu; and Monday Mr. and Mrs. I and Mrs. Harry putcher of Scot~a ney home.
Zulkoski ~ccompanied by Mrs. were ¥onday ViSitors at Charhe Mrs. Earl Bartholomew enjoyed
Holub went to Columbus to attend I' Br;1ge t 1 Ab ey and baby spent a visit jrom her brother, Marion
the funerals. rs. yen . h Thomas of Cedar Rapids. He

Another meeting was held last I Wednesday afteen,oon. with. er came Saturday evening and re-
Tue"day evening by folks· interested mother Mrs. Frank White. turned Sunday.
• '< • l' f El . , Mrs Steve Parks cooked at the .'
In an electnc power me or yna. B '. C f F'd . Ector Jelemk spent the past

M d M T J Zulkoski re I rowme a e nay. k h F k Ad k hr. an rs... - I Mr and Mrs Ign Po1)raka drove wee at t e ran ame. ome.
~~ived an announceme~t of the t~ O~aha Tue;day to see about the Saturday he went .to t?wn to
birthday of a ~aby girl born to marketin of his hogs. They spend a few days With hIS aunt.

• Mr. and. Mrs. Mike Matya of 1ed-, planned to stay and visit relatives. Mrs. Jelenik and s~all son are ex
ar Rapids. MrsZ' Mlkat~~ wT'h' o~- Jim Johnson is doing the chores pected home sometime soon.
me~ly Wan<J,a u os i. is' IS while the are gone. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wietzski and
their first rirl. They also have one I Mr. anl Mrs. Herman'Negley ac- family visited, at the John Ed-
boy. , . ". Cl companied Georke E. Johnson to wards home Monday.

Eva Bartusiak and Mrs. ar- I Big Springs to visit friends. They Quite.a number of the people
ence Johnson were Saturday after- I returned the last of the week. of this vicinity have been on the
noon callers at the Bernard Hoyt I Mrs. Mable Anderson and son sick list. Many of them were
home. . ' Ivan, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridge prE:tty sick people, w.hile others

~rs. John Carkoskl and Mrs. and son Delbert, Mr. and Mrs. Paul took the sickness lightly.
Will Dodge were hostesses to the Tolen and son Billie, Mr. and Mrs. Monday evening a few relatives
~t~bihs oj thet Ple~fadt H:~r I Ray Kearns and children, Mr. Car- and close friends gathered at the
• u urs ay a ~n a aTyhmd - roll Tenney, Mr. Ray Bryan, Mr. Frank Adamek home to visit with
mg at the C~r~oski h?me. . e !!'y Jess Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frank jr., who left Friday noon
wa~ spent qUiltmg a fnendship qUilt Nelson and DOI:othy and George for Omaha. His intentions were
which the members prel;iented to Negley were in Ord Saturday. • of finding satisfactory work and
M.rs. O. W. Kemble, a member, who I Floyd Tenney returfled from remaining there.
Will move away soon. All .members , Genoa Monday where he had been Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tolen and
!,ut. two and Mrs, John C~emny 8;n visiting his grandparents, Mr. and son were Friday evening guests
InVIted guest, were presen~. , l'v,Irs. Martin. He ca~e with Elmer at the Caryl Tenney home.

. Mr. and Mrs. Joh~d~~Z:khw~~~ Whitlow of Ord. . Jerry Jelenik was' a Sunday din-
~r. dnd ~i~~'r/~~ t~e Joe Jablon_, ~iss Verna Van Ness accom- ner guest at Earl Bartholomew·s.

k?nha
y

Vi / Ipamed Mr. and Mrs. John W. War- Miss Erma Adamek returned
15 i ome. J h Sr a d Mrs ford and son of Qrd to Omaha home after spending a week at
G MLr!?·HW·tB.f Bnsonll . n 0 er' Tuesday. The two children attend the home of her brother, Edwar<J

: . oy 0 urwe were v - the State school for the deaf there. Adamek.
mght guests at the W. B. Hoyt Stanton Finley was a guest at
home Wednesday. They r~turned the Lewis Van Ness home Tues
to Burwell Thursday evenmg on day
tIi~ train after having ~ttenged the Erlene an:<t' Dale Hawks spent
qmltmg at th~ Carkosk,i home that from Wednesday until Thursday
day. . I evening with their' grandparents,

Hel~n Zulkoski of Ord :vas <In Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Hawks, while
<>vermg~t guest of ~er cousm Rose their mother had some teeth ex-
Zulkoski S.aturday mght. She spent tracted. .

- Sunday WIth her p!!rents, Mr. and Grover Barnhart and sons Char-
Mrs. Tom Zulk.oski. . I lie and David drove to Grand Is-

Ferd Wheeler of Bu.rwell was In land 'Saturday on business. Miss
our town for a short time Tuesday; I Agnes Birk who is Mrs. Barnhart's

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Edmund 9sen~oski sister came back with them for a
entertamed a few of their fne,nds I visit.
at a par~y Wednesday .evenmg. Mrs. Steve Parks and son' Wil
Those gomg. from Elyna were liam were Sunday guests of Dr.
Rose Zulkoski, Mr. and Mrs. Bern- and Mrs. Gard of Ord.
ard Hoyt, Raymond Hansen, and Mrs. Lizzie Knapp, Maxine and
Art Thorngate. . Ray were Monday supper guests at

Mr. and Mt:s. Tom Jablonski: the Carl Nelson home.
were Sunday. dmner guests at the j C. R. Swift of Denver, Colorado
Joe Jablonski home. '. I spent Sunday and Monday at

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny had I Grover Barnhart's.
as Sunday dmner guests tne Joe I Miss Florence Anderson has
qemny family, Mr, and Mrs. John Iquit her job at the Burgess Cafe
Clemny and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. and is staying at home. .
Hoyt. . • Pete Jorgensen shelled for Jess

Eunice Darrah of Burwell came Me;rers aijd John Beck Monday. On
down Sunday and is being employ- Tuesday he shelled for Ray Kearns.
ed at the John Schurl~r ho~e. Mrs. Paul Tolen assisted Mrs. Ray

Raymond Zulkoski is domg. the Kearns, with the cooking.
chores at the Frank Zulkoski Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gross enter-
farm while they are away. tained Mr and Mrs. Grover Barn-

The ice harvest is in full swing hart and children at ail oyster sup
here this week. Two crews of men per Friday night.
are busy put~ing pp ice for E ..A. Mr. George Maxson and son ac
Holub, Joe Ciemny, C. E. Wozmak compained Roy Cox to Ord Sunday.
and Frank Zulkoski. 'Mrs. Grover Barnhart accom-

panied by Mrs. Charlie Barnhart
and Mrs. Bill Gross drove to Ord
Friday. '. ,

Rolland Anderson celebrated his
Sunday afternoon, the communi- tenth birthday Tuesday, WednEl$-

ty was saddened by the death of day Floyd Tenney celebrated his
Mrs. Carl Hanke, one of the older I ninth birthday. They passed treats
residents of this vicinity. She has Ito the teacher arid pupils, Junior
been quite ill for some tLme but Maxson treated them Monday.
lately she has been slightly better John Beck went to Scotia Thurs
until the time of her death. Her day after his car which was being
funeral was held Wednesday after- reparied.
noon from the Mira Valley Evan- Mr. and Mr,s. Chas. Bridge vis-
gelist church. ited at ,the Eslie Maxson home in

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and Ord Saturday. '
son Julius, l\Pd Miss Mary Rachuy Everett Bryan went huntin~ Sat
of Shelton were Sunday dinner urday and brought home thirteen
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. rabbits.
Wm. Fuss. '. Leonard Otto 'visited Floyd Ten-

Hermap. Bredthauer Jr. purchased ney Sunday afternoon.
a span of horses at the Sale Barn O. R. Hill demonstrated.a tractor
in Ord Saturday afternoon. and grinder at the Grover Barn-

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fuss are hart place Monday.
driving a new Plymouth l;iedan
which they purchased las!; week.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leonard and
daughters Pearl and Evelyn called
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. John B. J. Maly's are enjoying their
Bremer last Saturday evening. new radio which was installed by With the rapid development of

The Misses Ruth, Lois and Imo- L. V. Kokes Friday.
gene Long helped Miss Emma Dob- Marianne Kasper of Omaha is Nebraska as a dairying state, the
berstein celebrate her birthday last enjoying a week's vacation with college of agriculture of the state
Saturday afternoon.· They spent friends and relatives, She came university at Lincoln has played its
the afternoon in sleigh riding and in on the bus Thursday evening. part throuth its dairy husbandry
various other sports. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Freeman

Mr. Lloyd Carson of Lexington, were Sunday visitors at the Elme'r department. The department Is ex-
Nebr. has been visiting at the Bell Howell home at Burwell. ceptionaUy well equipped to give

d L d h th t k F k W· t h dd d f J complete training to aU branchesan eonar omes e pas wee . ran igen s re e or . of dairying. The dairy building, a
Mr. and Mrs. John Prien and I C. Freeltlan Wednesday. I t l' f

daughter Joan, Mr. and Mrs. Archie' 'Robert and John Hlavinka handsome br ck and s ee flrep~oo
Bell and family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl ~alled at the Peter Duda home structure, Is supplied with the most

modern apparatus for the manu.Leonard and family, Mr. and Mrs. unday.
Jerry Petska and family and Will Clarence Conner of Burwell is facture and testing of different

h S d d· dairy products.Lukes were un ay mner guests assisted J. C. Freeman with his As a part of this equipment a
at Henry Geweke's. • work.. creamery Is operated where milk Is

Henry Rachuy shelled corn Sat- Ed ~asper shipped. ,hogs Mon- handled and butter, Ice cream, and
urday for Harry. roth. day gomg to Omaha WIth.them. cheese are manufactured. While

Ross Leonard Vlsited at the Earl Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent and the products of the creamery are
Leonard home Saturday night. Lamain visited at Paul Hughes' sold the primary purpose of the

Mr. White of Loup City trucked Saturday night. crea'mery and the dairy husbandry
a load of hogs to Omaha for Mr. John Hrebec called on 'Frank department is to give students an
Earl Leonard. Hlavinka Saturday. opportunity to study manufacturing
~enry Rachuy shelled corn for Ed Kasper, Joe, Georg~,. Mari- and technical processes. The

Will Lukesh Monday. ann, Rose and Mildred Vlsited at cream~ry is the laborll-tory of the
Miss Mary Rachuy of Shelton, Paul Hughes' Sunday. department where students gain

I Nebr. visited several'days of last practical knowledge to supplement
week with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. -Miss Agnes Miska w.ent to the theories they have learned.
Kupke. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. John Lincoln Friday and vllsited until To give actual working condi-
B.remer and family were Sunday Monday:' . tions, the work in the creamery is
dmner gues.t, at the I<upke home. '
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-Monday Mrs. Ivan Mattson re
turned to Kearney after spending
a few days with her sister, Miss
o\.nna Olsson and their father, Ored
Olsson.

ria to spend the evening .last Thurs_
day. Ag ood time wasreporled but
all had a hard thne starting. their
cars at a late hour.

Adam Kusek Is staying at the Joe
Knoplk home helping. Martin do
chores while Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Knoplk are In Tarnov visiting their
daughter and family, and othel"
relatives.

When the s'lesman gets enthusiastic
about Ord, he's bound to pass his en·
thusiasm on to the sales manag~r of his
company.

And then the manufacturer of the
goods you buy will begin thinking of
Ord. He'll think of it, not as a small
spot on his office map, but !IS a com·
munity where you, his retailers, are try.
ing to sell his goods {or. him.

IIe, too, will get Ord-minded, and feel
more justly obligated to give you the
advertising support in your local, home
town newspaper that he's giving his reo
tailers in the bigger towns. . "

lIe'll get over the notion that he is
reaching the' folk of Ord with his
advertising in the bigger towns' news·
papers and in the general magazines.

Yes, you merchants of Ord! That's
the solution to the whole problem, Se)l
the manufacturers of the goods you
stock your shelves with on Ord. Sell
them tbrough their salesmen.

The manufacturers'
adverti'sing in Ord's
home new*,paper will
help you sell more of
your merchandise to
to the greatest number
of Ord's people.
"This advertising sup·

port will h~lp keep
Ord~ money in O~d. It'
wHl mean good business
for you-and more ot itr

ALLIED CLO'rHIERS

BENDA'S'

Just as in'the illustration above
the phrase "Multi:..Store Buying
Power" is completely reflected-·
so will you find in this store a com
'plete reflection of our, Multi-Store
Buying Power in every item you
inspect. . ,

Not a value here, and 'a value
there -, but outstanding' values
everywhere!

That's why it pays you to buy
everything you need at this Allied
Clothier Store.

.'

TillS newspaper has Joined1
small town,.newspapers all ,

Oler the country In a nation·
wide campaIgn to condnce
national adfertJsers that the;r
can best assist small town
merchants b;r adfertbJng In
the local, home town news·
papers of the small to"n
merchants.

chores for them while they were
away to attend the funeral ot a
relative at Columbus.

Allton Osentowski and his wile
spent Sunday aft€i'1.1uo!l at P. Osen
towski's.

Joe Kuta has re~ted a {arm 7
miles north of Arcadia where his
son Anton will farm the coming
year.

Martin Knoplk and Adam Kusek
s"ent Sunday night at the John
Knopik home.

A few friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Osentoski came from Ely-

THE ORD QUIZ

Being one of a series of chats with Ord business men in which

. they are told how' they can increase their volume of sale;.

You need the fI{1vertising aid of the manufacturers whose goods you
stock-urge their salesmen to recommend your local home newspaper.

For
ORD MERCHANTS ONLY

THERE'S money in 'Ord. There are
people aplenty here to spend it.
There's good business for you-If

you, the merchants of Ord, join The
Quiz in keepiI~ Ord's business in Ord.

It all boils down'to the very important
thought that the nearby, bigger towns
~nd the mail order hou~es are ALWAYS
trying to attract trade from the smaller
communities. '

Always trying! Very often succeed·
ing! 'And, sad but all too true, to the
detriment of you. the merchants of Ord
and the merchants of all other smaller
towns. ..

What to do about it is a problem you
must help solve, if you are to prosper.
A mighty vital problem it)!!, too, as you
well know. ' .

Just the same, we' can keep Ord's
money in Ord. And the folk of
Ord can be_brought around to the' habit
of buying in Ord almost exclusively.
And you can make both conditions
possible.

Here's how.
The very next time a

salesman from whom
'you order merchandise
comes to your stores,
sell him on Ord., Of
course, you must sell
yourself first. Get Ord.
minded. Get the sales· .
man feeling the same
way. • En~usiasm ' is
contagIOUS.

Eureka News

Hilltop Jabbers
Mike Kusek trucked hogs fo:

Steven Jablonski Thursday after-
noon.' ,-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski
and daughter of near Burwell
were, Tuesday visitors at the An
drew Zulkoski home. John Zebert
and Jim Jablonski were al!¥' there
in the afternoon.

Joe Kusek was helping Jim
Iwan:;ki saw \\Tood Thursday and
Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkeleski,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoski and
daughters attended the surprise
party given at the Julius Iwanski
home Tuesday evening honoring
George Iwanskj who was leaving
the next day for Pennsylvania
where he intends to find work.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski
motored to Burwell Saturday eve
ning and visiteq.. until Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. ehas. Parker. Her
man Parket: who had spent the
past week at the Jablonski home
returned to his home Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and son Joe were Thursday eve
ning visitors at the Emon Kuk
lish home.
, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Iwanski and
children were Ord visitors Friday.
They called at the Joe Kusek home
to see Mr. Kusek who is very ill.
, Sunday eve~ing visitors at the
Jim Iwanski home were Mr. and.
Mrs. Joe Kusek and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoski and
daughters Florence and Dorothy,
Alex Iwanski, Mrs. Sophia' and
daughter.

Joe Urbanovsky, John Zebert
and Jim Jablonski were Monday
callers in the Frank Konkoleski
home. In the afternoon they at
tended the Knecht sale.

Mrs. Sophia Goss and daughter,
Marie accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Iwanski and family to Ord
Monday evening where they called
to see Eleanor Iwanski at the Ord
hospital. \,

Frank Konkoleski purchased a
work horse at the Haught sale
last week.

Dr. Ferguson was c'alled to the
J. F. Papernik home Monday to
doctor a sick cow.

Quiz want ads get reeults!

United Brethren Church.
Sunday scilool at 10 o'clock.

Preaching services at 11 and 7:30.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening. You are
welcome to all these services.

H. H. Spracklen, Pastor.

Arcadia M. E. Church Notes
R. O. Gaither, Pastor .

Sunday, although a bad day was
fair in attendance at all services.

The Sunday School presented
perfect. attendance badges to 12 of
it's members. 2 badges for mem
bers having been present for 2
years without fail and 1 badge for
a member who had been present
for 3 continus years. Good attend
imce and interest in all classes.
Five members of· one of the Gos
pel teams from the Epworth LEa
gue a!>sisted the pastor in the pre
sentation of the Sunday evening
sermon and it was a fine service
and the young people are to, be
commend'ed upon their work. If
you were not present you missed
a real treat. Join in with the
younj; people in their devotional
meetInlIs and attend their services.
A cordIal welcome awaits you. Re
member the Y. P.· Epworth League
rally meets at Ord in a three day
Session January 24 , 25 and 26th,

The new baby at the parsonage
seems to have perfect control, not
of his temper, but of the. house
hold. Mother and babe dping fine.
Grandma~ Gaither who has been

sick for the last week is very much
improved a.t this time.

The ladies and friends, of the
church have been especially kind
and thoughtful for which we are
grateful and in eyery way will
try to show our usefulness. Love
in a wonderful service. •

Dalls Creek M:. E. Church.
We were favored with a lovely

solo last Sunday, afternoon. There
was a spirit of good fellowship. God
Is faithful to us. Are we to Him?

Sunday school 2. Preaching 3.
Q. A. Schwabauer, Pastor,

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod.)

Eight miles south of Ord. Ger-
man services at 10. English ser-
vices at 10:30. Bible class at 8.

William Bahr, Pastor.

Edmund Osentoskia nd J. B. Zul
koski and sons were rabbit hunting
Sunday afternoon and returned
home with thirty rabbits.

Joe Kuta and daughter Teofelia
returned home last week after ten
days visit at Duncan and Columbus
with relatives.

Joe Long was quite sick and in
bed with rheumatism the latter part

. of last week.
North Loop S. D. Baptist Chor(;h The I<"'rank Swanek family re-
Morning worship, 10: 30. Chll. ceived word from their son Anton

dun's story, "The" Stone in the from Ogallala that a new baby girl
Road." Sermon, The Land of arrived to make her home with
Promise."-Exodus 13:30. . them the 3rd of January.

Sabbath school, 11:45. Junior' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jablonski and
and Intermediate Christian En- children went to Ashton Thursday
deavor, 3:00. Senior Christian En- to attend the funeral ot a relative.
deavor, 4:00. , Orchestra practice, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski and
7: 30. Woman s Missionary socIety, children of Elyria were at J. B.
Tuesday afternoon. YOung Womens Zulkoskl's Sunday afternoon. Ray.
Missionary so~iety, Wedn~sday af- mond went home with them to help
ternoon. ChOlr rehear~al, Wednes. his uncle make Ice and also do the

day, 7:3~ Prayer meeting, Friday ~~~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~evening at 7: 30. .
Sunset bell Friday and Sabbath

evenings.,
Hurley S. Warren, Pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Sunday schoQl every Sunday at

10 a. m. Ladies Aid will meet with
Mrs. Howard Barnes, Friday 17th
at 2 o'clock. The annual business
meeting was held January 14th at
the church, where new officers were
elected for the comlIfg year and
found our !inanclal condition in
good shape.

Ejvlnd Laursen, Secretary.

-Miss Clara Zulkoski, of Alli
ance, who had been in Ord to at
tend the funeral of her sister, Mrs.
James Lipinski, accompanied two
sisters, Madams Martha Suminski
and Tillie Ziemkowski to their
homes in Ravenna before returning
to Alliance. ,~

I 7:30. "Is His ~ollness The POlle
correct In his opinion of the Pro
testant church1" Conscientiously
considered at this evening service.

, Notice.
Several have expressed their ap

preciation of the choIr last Sunday
ulght. ' It's worth while l!ln't It?

WeekdilY service every Wednes
day. World Service money Is be
ginning to come in.

We hope all our people will see
the "King of Kings" this week.

G. A. Schwabauer, Pastor,

...................................................................
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GOOCH AND COMPANY,
BuIll and Soal.!l St•., LllloOtll, Keb. ,

Wlllioat allY IbUralloll III 11I1 part, ,Ie".. .ene! 8M Jrnlar ...
'orlplhl II u.••toclt JOll all oll.rlllr.' •

......--_ __ _,----- --.-- ...

Ke'ep~.)'our' Fun~,s
Safely. Employed

:/~ You Can Invest Your Surplus In a HOqlQ
Concern With An Unbroken Dividend-Pay.ing
Record.

For ~e pui'pose of ere<:Unc a ne" feed mui t.nd elevator, III
connection witll Its present plantt •~ Gooch Food Pl'Oduct.l CO.
offer. to conservative ~vestors a I.lDllted amount of .

GOOCH FOOD PRODUCTS CO. 80/". 8eco~d
-- Preferred Stock, Series Be . t~'

At rar (100 per Share) . ,',

, This stock can be purchased for cash' ~r on our.
lnonthly payment plan.

Dividends on this stock are payable 2~ lluarterly and are
free 'from personal property tax In Nebraska and from federal
Income tax on net taxable Income under $10,000.

We also own and offer a limited amount of t..he
folhwing preferred issues '

Gooch MilIlDI' " Elevator Co. preferred 1~ stock.
Geoch Food I'rQducts lint rreferred 1% stoek.
These stocks are offered a par and begin w eam div(den~

.for the holders from date of PtIrch,ase'
d

.oJ id nds re"ular11 and
The Gooch compa.nles have pai ...v e ..

continUOUsly since the flrs~ !slrue was ISOld more than 20 yearl
ago.

North Loop M. E. Church.
A Sunday school well equipped to

Its work challenges you and me for
our support.

11 a. m. Worship. A chance to
express your respect for that which
Is spiritual In you and in the sur
rounding unlverse---'God. Theme:
"An Awakened Church."

Evening Services ,
The Leagues are very well at

tended at 6: 30 every Sunday night.
The discussions are very good. We
are grateful" for a Christian leader.
~hlp which carries onward this
I!plendid work.

North LOUI) }'rlepds Church
The Christla,n E~deavor services

are increasing fn number's and in.
tel'estand very soon we are go.lng
to be compelled to give more time

Announcenlents of Services in
CHURCHES OF VAL~EY COUNTY
Ord Christian Church. to this work' every Sunday evening.

o 1 eetlng laat Sunday Miss Sylvia Baker acted as leader
ur annua m l' w.a The last Sunday and the young people

was a success In eve Yn ,& d d took sides for a contest which was
three services were we :a en e termed a "foot ball game." Both
:llld reports show progress along , . .

r The financial ~eport sides did well but the wlllners were
:~~~s afteciebts paId and very satls- rifteen points to the good. Mary
factory progress on our parsonage Bak~r is l¥der next Sunday eve.
plans and work.· Swrday night was The pastor, Miss Brown, is called
a splendid start for our meeting. away this week by an urg~nt need
While the storm will ha.ll.dicapus of help in the New Hope meeting,
some this week everT thing 1s at Hay Springs, Nebr. She plans
pointing toward a wonderful meet- to ,be back by the first of February.
Ing No one IShould miss the In the meantime, Rev. Walter WIl
spl~ndid chart sermons and tatks, 50.0, .yearly mtg. supt. will supply
nor the wonderful hymns in our the pulpit both Sundays. The mld
special music, pantomImes and ar-, we.elt prayer meeting this week,
Usts drawings. Our Christian En., Thursday evening, January 16, will
deavor service at 6:30 wl11be 'no: be h.~ld at the home of Mr. and
tensely ,interesting to all our young 'I Mrs. Wl,l1 Schultz. Next week, 0!l
people. Our bible school you ShOll1d T:hursdayevening, January- 23, It
not miss surely you need this great will be MId at the home of Mr. and
study of'the word of God. "Comfl Mrs. Jim lnger~on. Our Sunday
with us and' we will do you good." afternoon ,Prayer-meeting next Sun-

. , day at 2: 30 will be at the home of
Ord Methodiet Church.' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post with the Ed.

On Tuesday aft~rnoon of last win M1l1er faml~y acting as leaders.
k the Woman's Foreign Mis- The following Sunday, Jan. 26, the

~ee y Society were the guests of reverse wlll be true; the prayer
MonaA 0 Duer and Mrs. Robert meeting will be at the Edwin Mlller
N~ii at U;e Duel' home for their home with Mr. and Mrs. Post act
regular business' meeting and les- In0' as leaders.
son study. The ladies _are plan- We are grateful for the good in
ning a bake sale to be .held some terest manifest in these prayer
trme next month. Mrs. H. D. meetings, and are sure th~t God
Rogers ,was in charge of the les- will bless them richly in lastl1lg re
son study which was a review of sults for the Kin&dom.
some of the early missionaries. There is so much of interest a.nd
The hostesses served a delici.ous encouragement ill the meeting here,
lunch at the, close of the meetmg. the pasf(}r regrets having to be abo
Thirteen ladies and two children sent temporarily ~lthough she is
were present. . confident that her people will be

On the same evening the Stan~- absolutely faithful to their resPOll
ard Bearer group had theIr slblIities.
monthly business pleet,ing and The clerk, Louis Miller, wishes
study at the church un,er the di- to call a brief session of the Month
rection of their counsellor, Mrs. Iy meeting next Sunday morning.
Duel' and also enjoyed lunch to- for the appointment of representa
geth~r. Miss Al~a Holloway led tions to.. the quarterly meeting at
a study of the lIfe o,f Es.ab.ella Central City, Jan. 25 and 26.
Thoburn, one of the first nUSSlOn- Remember our Sunday schedule:
ary women to go to India. Bible school 10 a. m., morning

The Sunday school attendance worship 11 a. m., cottage prayer
Sunday dropped to 160. ,It is meeting 2: 30 p. m., Christian En.
hoped that the weather' will soon deavor, 7 p. m., Evening worship,
be warmer aud more favorable to 7: 30 ~. m. .
get out. • Bessie Franc Brown, Pil-sto.r

At the morning service the •
choir sang the anthem, "Incline Ord PresbyterIan Chorch
Thine Ear," very beautifully. Sunday school at 9:45. James B.
Psalm 40 was read responsively, Ollis, superintendent. •
and 29 verses from Matthew 25 Preaching service at 11 a. m. and
was read by the pastor for the 7: 30 p. m. .
scripture lesson: He used the "Believing that God Is leading
ninth verse of the chapter as the our nation and other natJons toward
text for a very helpful sermon. an hour of jesting, among loverS of

A very interesting meeting was righteous and peace in all lands,
held by the Epworth Leaguers. the hope now aboUlids that man
LaVonne Ramsey was the leader.. kind may be delivered from the
At the preaching service which I!-lenaCe of war and preparation for
followed a choir of six voices wp.r: so that approaching confer
from the Epwort.h League led the ence on naval armaments in Lon
singing and also gave a special don on Jan. 21 may well be regard.
selection. They were assisted by ed as one ot the turning points Of
Glen Auble. Their work was much history..And the issues of the Lon
appreciated. don conference' are so momentous

Today marks the eleventh an- for the moral and spiritual inter
niversary of national prohibition ests of mankind that the federal
in the United States and the an- council of churches {n America are
niversary is being observed in suggesting that pastors and mem~

many churches throughout the bers of our churches and congre
land and will be observed in this gatlon observe Sunday, Jan. 19 as
church next Sunday morning. At- a day of prayer for God's blessing
torney Bert' M. Hardenbrook will on the conference, upon our dele.
be the speaker using t.he subject, gates to the conference, as well as
"Prohibition ';Crom a Different those of all the nations. And this
Angle." Mr. Hardenbrook has church' is planning to be in accord
made an extensive study of this by making some recoj;nitlon of the
subject an$! will have an interest- day. '
ing message to' deliver. Don't forget the Hastings college

At the ev~ning service, the Gospel Team that is to be with us
pageant, "The Daring Y.outh" for a service Sunday morning, Jan.
will be given by the young peopie 26th. Keep the date In mind and
of tl).e Epworth League and Rev. plan now to attend that servl.ce.
Moorman. Weare told that this They will have full charge of the
will make a very interesting eve- morning service and will doubtless
ning's program. . ' bring us something worth while.

A very cordial invitation is ex- D. C. Williamson, Pastor.
tend,ed to everyone to attend both
these services as well as the Sun
day school and Epwort,h League.

Prayer meeting will be held this
evening in the league room of
the church. Every member and
friend of the church is urged to
come out and help make this
church a praying church.

Lesson for January 19

.JESUS BEGINS HIS MINISTRY

Methodiat Younl
. People', Conference.

Plans for the Loup Valley
Methodist Young People's Con
ference are going forward very
nicely and a very helpful confer
ence is assured. This conference
will be held Friday evening, all
day Saturday and up to noon on

. Sunday of next weelc. Dr. Harry
E. Hess, district superintendent
of Kearney district, and Mrs. Hess
and Dr. A .V .Hunter as well as
pastors from the churches partici.
pating will have a part on the pro
gram. These people are well
qualified for the work. About 125
delegat~~ are expected.

LJ£SSON TEXT-Mattbew l:lI·U
GOLDEN TEXT-Repent. for tbe

kingdom of beaven Is at band
PRIMARY TOPIC-Jesus Chooses

80m. Helper..
,JUNIOR TOPIC-Jesus Begtns

Bla Ministry.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENiOR

'l'OPIC--Ho~ Jesup B~gan His Min·
latry

YOUNG PEUPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC-The Comprebenslve Pro·
cram of Jesus

. 81 Rev. P. B. Fitzwater. D. D.
(Kember M.oody Bible Institute Faculty.)

0. 1130. Western Npwepaper Union.'
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Clean~up

SALE

Frandsen Bros.

rrhurs., J a~.

On the J. C. Rogers farm, located 1 mile south and %
mile west of Vinton school house and 8% miles southwest
of Oed on the Arcadia highway, on .

The offering will consist of 11 head of horses· and
. mules, 24 head of cattle, including 9 head of exceptionally
good milch cows, some fresh now and more to freshen by
sale date, ~O head of hogs, a complete line of machinery,
some chickens, some oats, corn and aHaHa, etc.

SEE OUR AD IN THE QUIZ NEXT WEEK FOR A
COMPLETE DESCRIPTION \

aOLET

ave

ThOle who seek the utnlost In motorinll
satisfaction.-::at sensationally' low prices
should see and drive the Greatest "Chevrolet
in CheVrolet History • e e now on .~isplay In
our showrooms!

An Inlproved 50-horsepower slx-cyUnder
valve-in-head engine! Four Delco.Lovejoy
hydraulic shock absorbers! Fully-enclosed,
Internal-expanding, weather-proof brakes!
Heavier atid stronger rear axle! New non
glare windshield! New dash gagoline gaugel
And ,scores of other fea~ures!

Come In today and see this car. Drive It. Note
how comfortable it is-how easy to handle
how flexible .in traffic. And remember that it
!.I BOW ayaUable-

yon seen the
sensational new-

I .' "

at

SIX

SMOOTHER,

-

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
ORD,NEBRe

FASTER,

Greatly Reduced Prices
, $495 $625The' ROADSTER. . __.._ __._ _._ _. __~__ ' The CLUB SEDAN._ __ _._ _._.., _._.._..... .

$495 . , '. $675The PIIAETON__..... .._... .._....... ...------.--..-.. The SEDAN...._._..... __c....._ ........_ ... . _ ..~_.._

, . '. $525 .. .. $595The SPORT ROADSTER_.._. . .._..__ .._..__ The SEDAN DELIVERY ._...... ...__.__...... .

The COACll. .... ._. ._ ...:.._.......__.__.__...._..__ $565 The LIGHT D~LIVERY CIIASSIS:.__._...._. $3·65
. $565 i $520The COUPE_. ._...... ..... .. .. !__..,.. ._. ,The l%.TON CHASSIS .._. .... ........_._.__....

, . " $625 1 '. ,.... $625The SPORT COUPE ..._...._..._..__....._..__......_.._ The 1 Y2.TON CHASSIS WITH CAR_....__.__.....

All Prices f. o. b. factory, Flillt, Michigan

IN THE PIII£E (lANGE OF THE

, , t' ,
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On }'ederal Jury.
Alvin Blessing, Will Sack and Jud

Tedro were in Grand Island this
week serving on the federal jury.
Messrs Blessing and Sack went
down on the U. P. Monday and
Tedro rode down with Dalr Shirley.

Mrs. Lamberton Writes.
Dear Friend Quiz: Have belln

thinking of. my Ord and Valley
county friends and thought I would
write you a few lines. If yOll see
fit you can print it in your paper.
We are all fine and doing well. Our
little rancho looks fIne. Clark has
alfalfa and barley planted for his
flne Jersey cows and it is so nice
and green and when I read of your
snow and zero weather it doesn't
seen1 as though it can be true when
everything is so green and pretty
here. Yesterday was our first rain
of the season and It sure was wel
come, as we don't have any rain
during the summer.' '.

Norval has been busy for several
months plastering a big Mextcan
school house in Santa Ana. ae has
worked at this plastering business
for several years and likes it. Jay
has been helping him. Just lately
Jay is with us a'nd so are Musa's
children. They are as big as we
are.

There is oil excitement around
now and we may be sitting In an oil
field before long. I hope so. There
are several wells producing now.
We have four acres and if they do
strike all we wlll be "setting pret•
ty", as they say.

We have had a wonderful fall and
winter, so far jugt like summer..
There Is very little snow in the
mountains but' when they are cov
ered they are a beautiful sight with
everything down in the valley so
green and orange trees loaded with
golden fruit.

Thursday I had the Ord ladies
luncheon club and we had a fine
time. WhlIe I was eating my din
ner had quite a surprise. This
month was my birthday and the
guests set a big basket filled with
gifts in front of me. It also was
Mrs. Keown's birthdav this month
and we shan'd the gifts together.
The Ord bunch is always doing
something nice like that and we all
enjoy one another so much. We
meet once every month, the first
Thursday. In ;February we meet
with Mrs. Frank Lloyd. I do enjoy
reading the letters of former. Ord
folks and enjoyed Emma Barnes'
letter greatly. Also enjoy tne Quiz,
which is just like a letter from
home.

. Well, wlll close for this time hop·
ing you all have a prosperous New
Year. Best wishes to all my Ord
and Valley county friends.

Mrs. Clark Lamberton.

-c. A. Carlton of Burwell was In. ++illiufuini!T++le£uiufnit+++ Today she cUlU and 'handed me a ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton and Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Noyosad and
Ord for a shDrt time, He had been +.:. .. " + pin and sed. Take yure ole .Crls- Faye Willard wer& at Ivan Botts' tamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Stanlay Pet
in Per~ins cou:nty on busin.ess. Re~ +. SLATS DIARY +. mus present tdont want it. l wan. Su.nday. ska and famny, Mr. and Mrs. Hat
turning home by way of Ord li~ '*' .....~...... . +. der whom r~lly give her the pin Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rasmussen old Dahlin and son LaVerne, ~.
visited Ms mother-i:n.-1aw, Mr.lli. ~I"*,+++++++++ in the 1st pbce. . ,and children wett) at Nels Nelson's and Mrs. Ed Sevenket and son Lyle,
Jones.Miner, until last Wednesqay F ida . 11 I ' Whi Thirsday-I was looking for wlrk Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., Mr.
eveni:n.g.. r y-We. "ess Mr. sk this evnin~ so I cud ern sum Xtry' The Jim Wac'btrla family visited and Mrs. Edward Adamek were

-Mr. and. Mrs. Leslie Crow and' which. familY.: li.V:e.& town theSt. was munney. I ast Mr. Black dowri at. at Charles Dalla's Sunday. dinner and supper guests at the
children were in Arcadia; and Qrd' not very much the store, and he sed he didden.t Mr, and Mrs. Frank Mls1Ul, and Will Adamek home Sunday.
and expected to stay for a longer pleased' wit h have hll,lT.fllY enny wirk. to do and. 1 family called at Miska's an.d also at Mr, aDd Mrs. Adrian Meese and
visit but hastened home as their the present we replyeaand sed that w:ood suet m.e Chris Nielsen's Sunday. fam-lIy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen and
chlIdren llad been e~poSed to give him for first cllWlS. But he, sal4 git out and family were dinner guests at the
measles. The second boy; Eldon crismus becuz I got. I<'rank Meese home.
Lee, has come down with measles, he hasent spok Elm Creek News Mr. and Mrs.W. J. Adamek ac.-
but is not !laving the d1sease: hard. to pa since Ilaskell Cleeek companied Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Novo-
Mr. Crow is superintenilent at· the Crlsmus. Pa , sad to Burwell Wedn~sl1ay.
school in Pender. give him a nice Charles Anderson, Dorothy. and Earl Nelson, Dorothy and Glad,..

-Rollin A. Lincoln of' SC.otia has snow shuvel. The first agricultural meeting Gladys Swanson ot Palmer are Swanson were Sunday afternoon
been appointed a membel" of the Ma says the arter' th.e organl.~ation was held spen.ding a few days at the N. C. guests at the Henry Nolte horne.
v1llage board to fill th:.e: vacancy old Bird is to Monday' evening when they discuss· Nelsbn home. George Vasicek helped Joe Blaha
caused by the resignatiol!l: of Fred lazy to even cd the care of hogs. They wlll Miss Erma Adamek was a dinner shell corn Friday.
J. Burkerd. Mr. Lin~oln was ~or play golf. meet every Monday evening except and supper guest at the W. F. Vast. . _
fourteen years ScoUa s elty engm- Saterday - I during the week of P. T. A. when cek home. Los .... something? Try a wa~t ad!
eer. He Is a brother Of Warren have ben prack they wlll gather on Friday nights. ~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~
and R. L Lincoln of Ord and Is tlssing Brod P. T. A. Is the second Monday of (, e

quite well acquainted here. jumping tor every month,.
-Mu. Pat Dally says that her are track team The Christian Endeavor society

son ArijlUJ:,wrItes from Ols, Can- at skool I met at the W1ll Nelson home Wed-
ada that it Is very cold up there, wood be' all nesday evening for their January
but not much snow, but they wlll
have it before the winter is over. rite mebby on- party. In spite of the stormy
He has a new radio and the eve. ley I have to weather there was a fine crowd
nlngs pass very pleasantly hearing Slats mutch trubble present and all had a fine time.
the big programs. He had not met keeping my ft. Mrs. Leonard Woods was operat-
Wlll Kaiser since he returned from off of the ground for long enuff ed on at the Richmond hospital in
Ord but is' anxious to so that he time. fremont Tuesday. Latest reports
could learn about old Ord friends. . Sunday-well are little famlly in- are that she is getting along quite

cludeing me and' Ant Emmy drove welL
out in the country to Unkel Hens ffillzabeth and James .Flynn,
house for dinner today and we daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs.
wood of had a mighty mighty nice l"rank Flynn are confined to their
time today onley I eat to mutch home with the measles.
dinner and got sick and on are Mrs. Will Nelson spent Thursday
way home pa bust his finger on a with :\irs, Peter Rasmussen whlle
Spark plug. and ma lost a filling the men were shelling corn for Mr.
ouf of one of her teath. other wise Rasmussen.
it was a very nice trip. Agnes l\llska went to Lincoln Frl-

Munday-'-we went to a wedding day for a visit with relatives there.
a:t the chirch tonlte and they had a Lyman Flock is working for Fred
bride and grume and ice cream Miska.' .
and cake and etc. The bride was Gladys Pocock:"Gerald and Arvi~

a bewUful girl and played her part 1Dye, and Duane Woods were at the
very nice. She is survived by her Will Nelson home Saturday evening.
parents and to sisters. I met a tuff There were 30 In Sunday school
kid at the wedding and he sed he Sun'day morning.
was comeing to are skoal and can Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement and
lick enny to fellows in are class. I children took dinner at Walter Jar.
dldent take no stock in what he sed. gensen's Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. R.
But sed nuthing. Collison and son and Mena Jor-

Teusday-The teecher past quite gensen were dinner guests at the
a compelmlnt on me today. I had a Henry Jorgensen home Sunday. Mr.
pritty poor lesson in writeing and and Mrs. Carl were at Chris. Niel
spelling but I give suchy good sen's. In the afternoon they all
Xcuse that the teecher sed she thot went to the schoolhouse where they
mebby I wood make a good U. S. practiced their play "A Perplexing
seneter some of these days. Situation" which was given at P. T.

Wensday-Well I gess Jane is A. January 13.
mad at me agen on acct. of I put Leo Nelson and Ed Michalek
sum ice down her neck yesterday. were at Will Nelson's Sunday.

Phone 7

By Buyi'ng Only Dependable

COAL

Make Mon~y and
Save Money

Koupal &Barstow
Lumber Co.

The quality of each load delivered by us
is guaranteed without reservation.

You Will Like Our Service.

..__ .._----_ ..-.--------- _.-.

I PersonalItems
i

·~_About People You Knhw
'~Mrs.. Joe ParkaS was in Grand -Mr. and Mrs. Don Tolbert

Island for a few hourS Saturday. were in North Loup last Sunday.
-Peter Dai'geswas a ~assenger -Jess Whiting spent Friday

i f S aha night with Leonard Hansen return-
..Monday morn ng or ,c . ding Saturday m,orning to Sumter,-Frank Miska recently ma e a

ick business trip to Colome, S. D. -Mrs. Frank Blaha, jr., spent
.qu_Mr and Mrs. Clifford CaJUns of I<'riday in Elyria with her mother,

. i 0 d Friday Mrs.·Tom Flakus.
'North LoUP were n r . -Mrs. Lewle Blaha, Ord, Is a

-E. H. Petty of North Loup was patient in the St. Francl,s hospital,
'in Ord Saturday, G d lid-Sunday morning Frank John- ran san. .

was a passenger for Omaha. -Virginia Hamilton was out of
eO~James Colliprlest has b~elnc school Thursday, U1 with a light

d U ion Paclf case of grippe.
eent to Genoa to 0 n -Mrs. A.•W. Tunnicliff was a
heIi)~:sw~~ Talbert ill helping passenger Friday evening for Bur-

outwith the work in the city office. wellAnton Kosmat!i returned home
She was there all of lastw~e~. Is l~.st Wednesday froJ:ll a business

LaVerne Peterson and MISS If trip to Omaha. I

Rich of North LouP were vis t ng -Jens Plejdrup, who is employed
Sunday In the Clyde Baker ho

m
h

e
. e in Grand Island has bee.n spending

-Joe Knezacek returned am
last Wednesday frOln a few weekS a short time with home people.

1 '-Robert Rowbal, who has been
stay~n P:~~ ~~s.ot~~~s~e~c'2'~r1ton quite ill with flu, Is much Improv.

ar;-~p~nding a few days with reia- ed':"-Charles R. Newbecker of Sar
tives In' Burwel~. hamp of Ericson, gent was taken last Wednesday to

-La,,:r.encehl c Ister' Mrs. Frank the St. Io'rancis hospital in Grand ..It.++++..lt..ll...L.Jt•.lt-lt..lt..lt..lt..lt...Jt.,ll..+
. was vlsltJn!!: s s, Island for treatment. "IT' TTTT'I!t"Of"ll-rT7:'T Of'

Miska, s~u{~a{~sek who is a stu- -Miss Bess Krahulik spent the t QUIZ' I~"ORUM :t
-F:an h .~ d Linotype school, week-end at home returning Mon- T

dent 1D t e k
r

end at his home day on the train to her college .t,lt..i..L."t..lt..1t..L..lt..lt..lt...Jt.+,ll...'l.,L.ll..t
spent the yvee ._._ . ,,,ia"\n St. Paul. ~ _._~ .' ""'l!''lr''r-Of'7:''ll:~Of''ot''l!t''ll''l!' r7:' ot'TT

,....Aear Arca,&lfI111 - :Biirnes and son -Saturday""", ". ~'W'1ll Clements
R-;l"h'drove back to Lincoln last i anti baby. were able to leave t~e

· we&nesday, after a few days stay Ord hospItal and return to theIr
iri the Miss Flavia Twombley home. o\vn home. .'

-~ylvester Papernlk, who at-, -Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Haek~H
'tends the high school, spent the spe?t §un~aY' in the country WIth
'week . end with his people near theIr relatIves, the Harry CleItRmt

·.El ria . .' . family.
, . .y M' s 'Carpenter of North LouP, -Mrs.. CecU Clark was 111 with
· . -e "6 Ord Frid~y evening and a cold which settled In her neck
~a~oing' the' cooking in the Ord and she was confined to her bed

"~ospltal.~' most all at last week.
· -Ernest and Donald Horner of -Mrs. Dessie Stlchler, of Horace,
.' N' th Loup'were in Ord last Wed. wa!'! a patient in Hillcrest for near·
"ng:day evening. "They took supper ly a week leaving for her home Sat·

with their sister, Mrs. Ralph Haas. urday.
-C. B. cummins and son, Corwin, -May, ~aughter of Mr. and Mrs.

f North Lo'up" father and brother John Klem was U1 and out of
~f Mrs 'CIYde 'Baker were In Ord school for several days but was
.~ t rd~Y , able Thursday to again be in her

a uMrs"Ar'ri!s'and daughter, Miss classroom.
-. 't' left Saturday for Morse -Mrs. Tom Williams was called

~t:~,a~eebr. ':The former has been to Burwell Friday on account of the
~ook in'the' Ord hospital. - illness of her grandson, Robert
~Leo Gerharz commenced Mon. Rose. He was threatened .with

t ... ' k a helper in the Union pneumonIa but Is now recovermg.
llay·· f? wdor t B He held this posi- -Glen Hamilton, of' Evanston,
Pap ~cf t

epo
~ 'ng to Grand Island Wyo., was spending the holidays In

tion. e o,~ til VI a Long Beach. Glen is a grandson
Mveral mMn~~a~~n and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hamilton and

- ~Mrs:.. d \Ir and M,rs Lloyd visited in Ord a couple of years
.'MISS DOrI,S an .' 1 were ~Isiting ago. •

Alderman of Burwel , ,d M s -After a stay of three weeks
SundilY in the home of Mr. an r. with her uncle, Carl Anderson and

: August peters~n. M Secret re {limny, Miss Irene Anderson reo
-Satur!lay h rs . .ar~maha· Sh; lurned Monday morning to. her

" turned to her 01?'e m it i' t home in Schuyler.
': had been ~n Ord sInce before CAr ~. -Monday morning Mrs. Helen
~ mas vlSitlllg her sister, Mrs. " . [(eep found her cafe help on the
·'Wnson.,., , kl of Ord sick list. Mrs. Edith Jones and

:--Mr. and Mrs. Rakaws h d of Miss Eva Bartusiak were not able
,. and~r.and !'irs. Hans ROll.ei:ew to be on the job. M;rs. Laura
~ Burwell, were In Omaha for d Thorne was on hand to help her
•..days 'returning home last We nes- daughter, Mrs. Keep, for a few
" da·y. M h t r of days. . .
. . -;-:Mrs. Della anc es et~ see -C. A. Hager was hi Grand Is-
.North Loup w.as up Sunday ard land Thursday in attendance at a
·her daughter-m-la1w, Mrs. -tVO~ in state directors meetin~ of the Ne

. Manchester, who s a pa en braska Realtors association. There
-:HillcrMt. .,. a new were fifteen real estate men In at.

-Charley Dally IS drIvmg d tendance from Hastings Kearney,
··'Dodge sedan. He came up SunttY Ord, Omaha, Central 'City and
'and took his mother for a long r ~ Grand Island.
'They went to North Louy for -'-Word comes from Clearwater, a
:short stay. ho is suburb of Long Beach, that Miss

-Miss Bessie pso~a, w f Naomi Daggett oldest daughter of
:\earnin~ the dressmaklllg tra~~~e Mr. and Mrs. Charley Daggett, had
Mrs. MIke socha, went to her h t been married to Frank Wilson. The
near A~cadia Saturday for a s or young people are houllekeeping
visit WIth her pe?ple. W d _ three blocks from the Daggett

-Since returmng last e ~es home.
day from the St. Frances hospItal, -In December Wm. Burk had a
Grand Island, Mrs. T.homas BO~OV. fall and brojl.e a bone In his shoul
ka has been improvmg each I~Y' der. The surgeon told him it could
She submitted to a double go er not be set, so he Is just waiting to
operation. oon see if it wlll grow together as it

-Word c?mes to Ord that s should. Mr. Burk makes his home
after returmng ~o her home in M1;- with the Levi Hamllton family. For
chell, af~er a viSIt in Ord, Mrs. MAl: a num.ber of years he was a can
tin ChrIstensen was taken to ductor on a train and later a motor
Hance and submitted to an opera- from Grand Island to Ord.
tion. She is getting along nicel:i -Otto Johnson, finding himself

-Mrs. Steve Wear is now nlCll{ nearer Ord than his home In Lin
located in rOQmS in the Ed Mi ob coIn last Saturday, declded to
gan house. Her mother, Mrs. ~th spend the week end with his daugh
Mllls Is coming to Ord to live wms ter, Mrs. Anton Beran and family.
her daughter. ·Just now Mrs. M a Monday and Tuesday, Mr. Johnson
Is with a granddaughter In Omah . was working in Ord. Quiz want ads get res,ul.ts!

-Mrs. James H!\stlngs was at
ho~e again' last Wednesday afh

ter +1##_~##I###################_########I# ##_#######ol
spending several days with er
daughter, Mrs. Will Ollis. The
latter and all her famny had been
Ul. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Crouch, of Cen
tral City, were called to Ord Sat.
urday on account of the serIous ill
ness of their daughter, Mrs. How
ard Manchester, of North LouP,
who Is a patient in Hlllcrest,

-Judge H. Gudmundsen con
tinues to be In very poor health.
He grows a little weaker and is
confined to his bed most of the
time. He Is well cared for by Mrs.
Gudmundsen, who In the judge's
l'erdlct, is the best ot good nurses.

-From Monday untn Friday,
Mrs. John Chatfield was staying
with her .son, Floyd and famny
near Rosevale. Floyd's people had
been lll. Since returning home Mrs.
Chatfield has hardly been abl~ to
talk out loud on account of a bad
cold.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wells are
moving into the Mrs. Ed. Holman
property. The latter has had the
lights put in and some other re
pair work. Mr. and Mrs. Wells
wer~ just lately married and they
are commencing housekeeping for
the first time.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen a.nd
daughter, Miss Hazel .of Sargent,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen
and baby of Ericson were recent
visitors in the Niels C. Jensen home.
Mrs. George, Jensen had returned
from Grand Island where her baby
submitted to an operation for a
tumor on the jaw.

-Miss Margaret Holmes is at
the home ot an uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. John Holmes near Ar
cadia. She is 11l with a light case
of measles. She went from Ord
last Friday to her uncle's place.
Her, father, Dave Holmes, was in
tJ""ro . and she accompanied him
llome. Miss Margaret stays In Ord
with her aunt, Mi~s Lucy Rowbal,
and attends the high school.
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ArthJe Geweke BU1S Car,
Archie Geweke purchased a new

Plymouth sedan, going down. t()
Grand Island Monday after it. C.
A. Anderson. local Plymouth dealpr,
accompanied him.

much we actualll gaIned or lost IU.
the year's buslnes,S. , .

To find out how much each de·'
phrtment of our business has made' .
or lost we must take tlie last year's.
Inventory and adll to it the ex-'
penses of the past year for that,
item and from that sum lIubtract
the sum of this year's ill-ventory-"
and the incomes from t\lat depart··
ment. Example: Last year's hog
inventory of $1500 is added to the'
hog feed costs for the year of $1DOO'
which makes $2500. Then the last
hog inventory of $500 Is,~ded to
the past year's hog sales of $3000'
making $3500. Our profit fromi
hogs for the year wlll be $3500 less
$250Q or $500. Corn raised on the'
farm and (fd should be charged to'
whatever It is fed to. The same·
tor the hay fed and pasture used.

(Contlnuea on Page U.)

.. '

Running Watcr
¥ourE,atWi,,'<t,

Eas)' to "aye fi'"tzof~;~~YJH;;:r~~~
~ .f' ~

,-_. wit" llf WaterS)'sfenls'~',

on

L. J., Auble
'DELCO-LIGHT
ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT PLANTS

AlsQ Manufacturers of m. Electric Wate1' S,stems

PRODUCTS OF GBNBR.AL MOTOR.S
MIIJo an<! quaranted b, Delco',!.!,"l Comp"n" Da,lan, Ohio.

Running water on the {ann is no longer the luxury
it was a few years back. Delco-Light has changed aU
that with the ~ Water $yst~. ,

Here are systems for every kind of water supply..•
deep or shallow wells, 'isterns, springs, lakes. And·
the newest offering •.. the %Waterboy •• , costs only'
~7S f. o. b. DaytonI ' , ,

With rWuiing water so easily attainable it's a shame
to be without it, ~t us give you aU the facts. We
ate the authorized Delco-I"ight Dealers in this locality
and cad offer some real helpin figuring o~t a water
.ystem for your place, Why not get in touch 'with

~ us,'•• today?

8 HEAD OF HOUSES'

60 HEAD OF CATTtE

much about OUt business. An In.
ventory must be taken at the be
ginning of the year and another onE;
at the close of each year after that.
To take an InveI),tory make a list
ot all livestock. machinery, tools,
real estate, bonds, securities and
cash that you own. To arrive at a
fair estimate of these judge their
worth by what they would brlB:g at
a fair auction sale. For new farm
implements a good way Is to take
ten per cent off tor each year's
use and as high as twenty-five per
cent on machines that wear out
quickly as corn pickers.

To find out our present worth
we ~dd all accounts, notes, and
bills that we ow.o and subtract their
total from the total of above In
ventory. The Inventory and Ust ot
accounts we owe are entered into
our record book. The extension
book is fine tor the Inventory part
of the business.

At the close ot th. year another
Inventory Is taken and another 1Ist
of blIls owed. The difference be.
tween our present worth of the two
entries will telI us exactly how

, \

Frank Bruha, sr.

25 head of Shoats weighing abo~ut 125 pOWlds.. . - ... :

Wel1er & Mcl\1indes, Auctioneers State Bank, Clerk

4 Jllilkcow~, coming 6 years' old. 8 long yearling heifers. 7 coming 3-year
old heife;s, some with calyes hy side. 8 stock cO'rs, 5 years old, some with
calves by side. 20 head of coming yearling calyes. ~ coming yearling bulls. 2,
cq~ing 2.year.old h\lll~ from ~ registered herd., These cattle ~re all high grade
Herefords. ,'i. r ' ': ; ',I t , .',' , , '

Team of hay mares; 'Z and 8 yea;s old, wt. 2600, Teani dapple grays, horse'
and mare. Team, black and hay, horse and mare, '7 years old. Brown mare,
smooth nlouth, wt. 1,100. Black mare, smooth mout~, wt. 1,100. Splendid pair
of Iron Gray colts cOlning 3 years old, 1 iron gray mare, saddle or work, wtllOO,

.. \. .

, ! hne leased 111Y farm and am going to relire and will hold a clean-up sale
of the foItowing described 'property at thefarm 7 miles west of Ox:d, on

'. - ' .', .,

Wednesday, Jan. Z2
Th~ sal~ will start p~om~tiy ~t 1 o'clock p.' m: ' , '' J

: I' ,

Clean-up
Sale

. ",..

MACHINERX AND MISCE~LA:NEOUS : '
. f .." .. ,(. ,

6' ft. McCornlick mower, Chase ~.ro'w lister, DeFPster 2.~qw cultivator, P.
& O. 2·row cultivator, 3·sectioll harrow, single row cpltivator, 10·ft. J,ohn Deere'
rake, hay rack and truck, McCorm.ick Deering conl binder, 16-20 John Deere
disc, Dempster sweep, John Deere ~ta.('ker,16·in.,sul\f.y plow, lumber ~agon, ex·

. . tra'latge wagon alld truck, ElileI:s<lIi' 2.rowgo~devil, Ballor 2.ro~ cultivator, a
l·,row ,Oliver lister, \l l·rQw ~jttle Buster lister, Ya}lke~ SuJ.ky plow. ,7.ft. cut

, ' '\ 'Deering grain hinder, 5·ft. cut Deering'inower, a 2'Jow cult~vator, 4 sets 'York,
harness, saddle, ~l\ck scraper, Fprd truck, 2 feed bun~s, a lot of blacksmith tools,
5 stacks aHaHa, some chickens and a few Rhode IsI~nd Red roosters and many
other articles too numerous to mention. Most of my machinery is new and in
first cllj.ss shape. A few pieces of machinery have ,been cOlJ.signed to the sale
by the neighhors. ' ,-i . . " '

There will be a Lunch Wagon 011 the place for:accommodation of all who
de!jire it. THE USUAL SALE TERl\1S WILL BE GIVEN.

John Boettger

When 'Thinking
About AWind
Mill
There are any n1l.9J.ber of
different angles to consider
when installing a new
windmill. Since we handle
several kinds, .we

f
are con·

fident of being able to
sene your needs. Drop
in and let us show you
models, pictures, cos t
prices and in some cases
the windmills themselves.
If you need windmill reo
pair work we'll gladly ac·
commodate you at' once.

,
~-",--~".,."""""""",,,,,,,,###'_--------~~,,,,,

also carries OU1' itein~ or. deposIt.
Every 'cent of Income Is deposited
In the bank and each time we make
:\ deposit we must write Into the
bank 'book item for which the
money was received. It cream and
hogs were sold one day and checks
deposited the amounts fOr cream
and for hogs must be put dowI;i
separately and so labeled In the
bank book. At the end Of the
month these Income items are clas
sified the same as the expense
checks that came In and the totals
entered on the credit side of our
record book under their proper
headings. This classifying adding
and entering Into the book is done
but once a month and will not take
much time as rows of figures
to add will not be long.

'At the end cf the Y'&ar the twelve
monthly figures under each heading
are added up and we have the total
for each department for the year
clearly before us.

The'followlng are headings under
which I am now sub-dividing my
expense and Income accounts. Ex
penditures, machinery, buildings,
living expenses, insurance, running
expenses, rent, gas and oil, Interest,
recreation (Includes radio), educa.
tion (includes newspaper subscrip
tions) , household equipment, car
and truck, domestic help, farm help,
taxes, gifts and donations, personal,
wife's personal, each child's per
sonal, poultry, hogs, cattle. Income:
Cream, eggs, hogs, poultry, pop
corn, labor.. When at the end of
the yellr we have alI th~se divisions
totaled up we are ready to proceed
to find out what profit or loss we
have, made and where it came In
and how much It is.

Yet accurate record of incomes
and expenses alone wlII not tell us

Max Cruikshank of Arcadia, the
Hampshire. breeder, plans to be in
Baby Beef 4.H club work this yea)',
Better ;Natcb ou\ for Max. .! .. E.
Laursen is strong tor tarm !l.ccount
books and declares economic con
ditions will change in the future.
He was among the first to take a
book trom the county agent. ....Er
nest Coats is still for the organiza
tion of a second cow testing assoc~

latlon. More power to hlm......Frank
Adamek' thinks the farm page is
great stuft. He likes It. Is he the
only one?.......Clare 'Dugan' Clem.
ent beIleves he has a Heretord that
can win the' grand championship in
the 4-H dub baby beet show this
tall. Who knows.......John Bremer
wants to know If he wlll be a full
fledged college graduate when he
finishes Jesse Kovanda'snlght
school. ,John says he will learn a
lot at the meetln,gs and so wlll
Jesse.....Watch out, Jess, for John
wants to know how you get the two
hundred pigs In a year.

there stU! will not be a shortage, of
products.

, I,;
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er awards so wllI the women be
honored by their Master Homemak-
er awards. ' '

All 'romeo. receIving the atvards
have been oqtstandlng farm women
for sometime, They have ,been ac.
tive In their respective communi
ties and. have performed remark
able services for people In the com
1l!-unlty. . .' .' . . ,

Leading dairymen Over the coun
try are today_ advocating decreased
production of dairy products, be
cause of present low prices. They
say cull out 5 to 10 per cent of the
low producing dairy cows and

One speaker at a mass meeting
declared he was for Irrigation but
against proposed government Irri
galion. He said in this time of farm
products surplus, the movement
woul~ be a foolish one. He spoke
from experience and from sound
thinking with the good ot tarmers
In mind. He certainly made a point
worth thinking abol1t.

By Geo. Rouild, jr.

+MuJ1+H<+++++++++'1u1<
Few Valley county farmers at

tended Organized Agriculture ses
sions held at the college of agricul
ture last week. They missed some.
thing that prove{} worth while to
the hundreds of farmers who did
tak the opportunity of attending Falom Bookkeeping.
the meetings. .

Meetings wer,' h,eld along ali By A. B. Fiala
lines of farming, from bee keeping Whatever business' we are 'in
to the work of~he housewife. New most of us are not hr It for our
developments in all phases of farm- health merely. We hustle and
Ing were on exhibit and all meet- manage seeking to make tile calling
ings were attended by farmers who a success with hopes that it wlll
were eager' to learn new things yield to us n.ot only a good living
about modern agrlculture. but also a little over to lay by for

Farm machinery meetings a few a rainy day and for coming old age
years ago at _such a week would when we will be less able to work
have attracted but little attention and to earn a living. It Is Of vital
and It Is doubtful If enough inter- interest to each one to learn at
ested farmers would have been stated periods how his calling is
present to make suchmeetlngs succeeding or If not ~liJ.KFell to
worth while. Not this year for the find out why. If the buSIness we
meetings were crowded to capacity are following Is somewhat complex
every day. It only goer to show the and complicated as that Of general
trend of farmln,g today. farming Is, a system of books kept

~ up Isa' great aid to us. It helps
to single out the factors, it any,

Floyd Wetzel of North Loup that are marring our suc.cess and
again flung Valley county's colors also to see which phases of our
high last week when he exhibited business are yielding to us the best
corn at the aonual corn show held returns.
in Lincoln at the college of 'agri- Farming being a complex busl
culture. He again brought his name ness almost requires a complicate{}
before the farmers of Nebraska and set of books to h~lp keep the dUfer
proved that the best corn can be ent lines separated and Independ
developed and grown In Valley ent. And here Is the great draw.
county. back. The average tarmer Is too

As In other shows where he ex· busy to keep up a detailed set of
hlblted Floy4 car~led oft the lion's books. His bookkeeping system
share o! the. winDIngs. He captured must be simple or it will be neg
hlg~ pflzes 10 every contest his ex- leeted. Yet it must be extensive
hibits were entered. enough so as to cover the business

'Floyd Is making a name for hlm- and present clearly and accurately
selt over the state as a corn fancier the resiIlts being striven for.
and pro?resslve farmers are look- Personally I have kept records
ing to hIm as a leader In seed co.rn of my business whether large or
production. One remark which Ill- small for Over twenty years. Ever
terested m~ more than any other since taking the course In book
was made lD the form of a compll. keeping at high school I have kept
ment to the Valley county man. some form of records uninterupted-

Two men, strangers to me, were Iy. I started with the double entry
vleMng t~e corn show and dlscuss- journal system like that taught In
Ing exhibIts. They came to the ex- the high school. Later changed to
hlblt of Mr. Wetzel, which had rlb- the six column journal form and
bons pinned on the ears. On,e man froin this from one system Into an
said he knew nothing ot Wet. other' always seeking the simpler
zel. The other man replle~: "Well, yet ample form which would take
you hav~ missed something. He the least amount of time to follow
lives up III Valley county and Is one up. When county agent I devised
of the coming corn fanciers of the a looseleaf system and distributed
state. I hav~ vl~ited ~Is farm sever. over the county. A number of far.
al times and find hIJ}l. a practical mers used It and thought It was ac
seed corn raiser. If you haven't ceptable. This had a two column
heard ef him now you w1U in the page to each department and was
future. The statement speaks for thumb Indexed. Each department
itselt. It shows In what high esteem had a sample page already fllle{}
Wetzel Is held among leading corn in with fictitious items to serve as
producers In the state. an example to the user. At the

end of each year the used pages
were removed bound together and
filed and new blank pages Inserted
in the book for the new year.

For the past four years I have
used a system that I like {or its
accuracy and the little time it re
quires. J got it through my wife's
suggestion. Her mother has us~d

it ~or years In her business. Hope
Needham, editor of the home
column in the Omaha Journal
Stockman recommended this sy·
stem just recently. In this system
our banker does half ot our book.
keeping. The first requisite with
this s)4stem Is to pay all bills e:lt
cept probably smaller miscellan
eous ones with bank checks, and
always fill In lower left hand cor
ner the Item for which the check
Is being drawn. (If you pay with
cl;Ieck you never get shortchanged
and never lose your change.) At
the end of each month the banker
customarily furnished each patron
with a statement and the canceled
checks are returned to him, When
thes~ are received they should be
sepiuitted Into plIes according to
what purpose for which they were
drawn and each class added up to.
gether and the total of each class
etlter~d Into our record book under
its heading. l<'or example we pile
our grocery checks together, ruri
nlng .expenses another, recreation
In another, etc. Feeds bought or
raised are charged to stock to
which fed. (But feeds raised do not
come under the check system and
are' added only at end o{ year and
charged to proper heads when we
are vlorklng out our loss and gain
aCGQunts.) The book; now being
put'out by the county agent,can
very nicely be used f.or recording
these monthly totals In. (

When taking the special courSll

r:=!".,--.....-:--...;,.~-:..:.' '. at tb.e University In 1925 I studied
l<'ann Management under Professo'r
Medlar and took labratory .work .on
keeping farm records with the boolt
used by' the extension up to, last
year., ,I thought It was alllncIusive
of the farm business quite complex
and iJlvplvlng a lot ot time to keep
up. ' Theone' put out this year by
the extension Is the one the' Iowa
extension had been using. I wisJI
it had a thumb Index to help find
page want61i wH\J.out loss of time..

The book i have used the past
veal' In <:;onnection with the check
~rstem Is' one suggested to me by
Mr. Coe. Loose leaf page torm's
were secured from him and are tIle
same as those used In their book
keeping at the creamery, and by
Mr. Coe In his records with his
Colorado ranches. On these forms
I have all my expense departmenfs
entered on two pages In partlIlel
vertical columns and the Income
columns slm!IarlIyon a third page.
Horizontally on same pages the
months are entered. The year's
totals' appear at the bottom of the
pages. Here I have the year's busi
ness concentrated on three pages
yet distinct and separate accorqln$
to months and according to depart.
ments.', "', ,\ ~

Now the mori,thly bank statemerit
" ',.". - ';.... . - ~

were honored women at the Master
Homemakers celebration.

A nationally known farm WOlD
en's magazine sponsol-ed the Master
Homemakers movement In Nebras.
ka this year for the first time In
co'-operatIon with the extension ser
vice. It Is planned to continue the
program in years to come. As m,en
are honored by their MasterFllqn~

Wetzel And Barber
Win On Seed Corll

Two VaIley county' men, Floyd
Wetzel and H. A. Barber, both of
North Loup, were amoug the win
ners at the annual Nebraska corn
show held at Lincoln in connection
with Organized Agriculture meet
Ings last week. Wetzel was the
heaviest wimier of the two and one
ot the most outstanding exhibitors
at the show.

Showing in the central section,
Wetzel copped a second in the yel
low dent conte,st. Barber' was a
third In this contest, making the
local showing outstanding. Wetzel's
exhibit ot ten ears ot white dent
corn was a first place winner with
competition stronger than ever be.
fore. In the ten ears of dent corn,
other than yellow' or White. Wet
zel captured another first. Barber
was tblrd in the same contest. Mr.
Wetzel also ,carried off high honors
In the exhibit of a single ear ot
dent COrn of any varfety.

Weather nits 17 Below,
Temperatures of from 15 to 17

below zero were reported here last
Thursday and Friday mornings and
Saturday a light snow fell. The
weather has continued around zero
all wee~.

--'---------'-
Quiz want ads /ret results!

Edited by Members of the Quiz Staff with the Assi.5tance 0/ the Valley County
Farm Bureau. the Extemion Department, University of Nebraska. "

arid Progressive F~rmers of Valley County .
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AM I RIGHT?

H ru~"soM
~. C·• ...:..'NIa' .NU'"

~V£AC;nv. I

Five Nebraska farm women were
chosen as Master Farm Homemak·
ers at Organized Agriculture held
in Lincoln last week. It was the
first time that women' had been
honored.

Mrs. J. B. Fichter, M.eadow
Grove; Mrs. S. P. Davis, Syracuse;
Mrs. J, G. Neighbors, Bayard; Mrs.
C. 'H. Petel'sen, Beaver Crossing;
and MiT' W. A. Wickersham, F:llley,

Made Owner $137,Per Cow Dur·

ing Year; Higgins Awarded•
A Sih'er Medal.

Winners In the different contests
staged during 1929 by the Nebraska
Dairy Development Society were
announced last week at Organized
Agriculture held at Lincoln.

O. E. Higgins, member ot the Ne.
maha-Rlchardson county associa
tion, had the high producing dairy
herd in Nebraska for the year. His
herd of eleven Holsteins averaged
571.4 pounds of butterfat for the
year. Owen Nelson was the tester
In the association.

The winning high pro.duclng herd
In the' state returned $136.77 per
cow over feed costs to their owner.
They returned to Mr. Higgins $2.14
for every dollar spent for feed and
produced butterfat for slightly over
twenty-one cents a pound.

The Higgins herd was the second
high ranking one In the state last
year aud this year increa/ied their
average butterfat production over
last year one hundred pounds per
cow. Higgins has been In the dairy
herd improvement work for six
years. He says of the work, "I
have learned a lot through the work
of the assqclatlon. I thought I
knew a lot before but soon changed
my mind. I have learned how to
feed a balanGed ration and to care
and manage my herd in a more
suitable way by being in the test.
Ing work."

'There'- was but seven-tenths
pound butterfat average difference
between the first place winner and
the second, Paul Rolfsmeier of
seward wnowa's -a -menioer or the
B~ward-York-PolkDairy Herd 1m.
provement. His herd of registered
Jerseys averaged 570.7 pounds of
buttertat per cow to make him sec
ond to Higgins.

Young Rolfsmeler Is but seven.
teen years ot age and Is a promin
ent 4·H club boy In Seward county.
'This Is the first year that he has
had a dairy herd In the testing
work.

'Tho Nemaha-Richardson Dairy
Herd Improvement Association won
the large slIver loving cup awarded
by the dairy association for being
the leading association In the state
tor 1929 in butterfat averages. The
winning association had twenty.
nine herds under test with' 382
cows being tested monthly who av
eraged 355.05 pounds ot butterfat
per cow tor'the year. '

Tho North Platte Valley Associa
tion No. 1 won the loving cup for
the two previous years and' had
they won again thIs year the cup
would have become a permanent
possession ot the association. Lan
caster county won the cup the first
year It was offered. ~

The Seward.York-Polk associa
tion was the second high ranking
association In the state. Having

thirtyl-one herds tested, they aver-,
aged 347.6 pounds of butterfat per
cow .lor the year. Robert Beall
was the tester In f,he assoclaUi>n.

The six five-hundred 'pound but.
terfat producing herds In the state
were also named at the Organized
Agriculture meetings. O. E. Hig
gins and A. W. Bohling of the Nem
aha.Richardson association had two
ot the high herds over 500 pounds.
Oren Moore, North Platte Valley No.
t;. Frallces Orton, Johnson-Oloe;
Herman Rolfsmeler, Seward-York
Polk; and :paul Rolfsmeler, Sew.
ard-York-Polk. '

To Paul French, tester In the1 By GEORGE ROUND, JR. Madison-Antelope association, went
~--=--·----------...,.-Ithe bronze medal for b~lng Nebras.

ka's most efficient tester for the
year. He has been in the testing
work tor two years and his work
has been. outstanding. He made
·,uggestlons through his testing e~·

perlence that enabled the state as
sociation to make changes In their
program for the betterment ot the
dairying Interests In the state.

C. E. Olmstead of RQca, a mem
ber of the Lancaster County Dairy
Herd Improvement Association, was
awarded the sllier plaque tor hav.
ing the only herd in the state whose
average production per cow for a
five year period has been above 400
pounds butterfat. It was the first
time a NebraSka man had ever
achieved such an honor. Olm
stead's herd ot registered and high
grade Holsteins averaged' 422.4
pounds 9f butterfat per cow for the
long time period.' . .

Medals were awarded to other
outstanding associations and Indl
v~duals In the state for their out
standing records made during the
year.
, The Valley County Dairy Herd
Improvement Association failed to
be eligible for any ot the honors
because they have not, as yet, been
organized for one year. It's mem
bers were likewise Ineligible tor
prIzes.

lUGGINS' HERD
,AVERAGES 57.1.4

LBS.BUTTERFAT
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PAGE ELEVEN

Ord, Nebraska

Jan. 16--3t.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Dallam and
chi1d~n were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hoeppner at dinner
Monday evening.

Friday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Brickner.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
. Notice is hereby given that bids
will be received at the office of the
County Clerk of Valley County,
Nebraska, in Ord, Nebraska, up to
9: 00 o'clock A. M., on Feburary .,
1930, and opened at the m~ting of
the County Board on same day at
11:00 o'clock A. M., for the furnish.
Ing of the following equipment.:

1 Track type Tractor of 60 or
more h. p... equipped with power
take-off.

1 Elevating grader equipped for
power take-off.

2 One-man motor malntalners.
lOne-ton truck fully equipped.
1 Light inclosed passenger car.
Bids on the track.type tractor

must show a trade-In allowance for
one 60-h. p. Best tractor.

All bids must be accompanied by
a certified chellk for an amount
equal to 5 per cent of the amount
of the -proposal.

The County reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

IGN. KLIMA, JR.,
County Clerk

•

-

WILL BE HELD AT

:

See the neW Ford

body lines and

colors a't our

showrooms

Power farming pictures and other
instructive films will be shown.

Telephone 9

As this is a short, practical cour;e, we
suggest that you be there early and get
the benefit of all the instruction and
demonstration.

if you operate a tractor or are Inter
ested in tractors or power farming.

THIS SCHOOL IS FOR YOU

Denlonstration Starts at 1 p. m•.

/

'Bohemian Hall
,Thursday, ·J·an. 23

FREE!

.,.

FLAGG-TUNNICLIFF MOTOR CO.

Under the Direction pf Practical Tra~torMen

MORE VALUE
'FOR YOUR MONEY

."

r-----------__ ... .-,,;~..,.

JOHN DEERE'·
TRACTOR SCHOOL

I__A_._~J_.M_e--,--ye_t_'J

Dr. Dallam home at North Loup
Saturday night.

Flavia Twombley spent Monday
night at the L. L. Oliver home
atending the community meeting
that evening. Mrs. Zangge;l' had
charge of the entertainment and
cond).lcted a stunt spelling class.
Kenneth Barber proved to be the
champion speller of the evening.

Mrs. Znngger attended an Aid
Tea at Mrs. Manchester's Wednes
day afternoon.

The friends of Carl Oliver's
are glad to know that they are
home again from their California
trip arriving Monday' evening.
They encountered 8 inches of
snow in eastern California and
bad roads all the way home.

•• !lo ..

Phone 15

Weller Bros.
· "Your Warmest Friends"

.Burn

Petroleum Carbon
When it's bitter cold, you can keep

cozy and warm even though the ther
m9mete~gets down below zero, if you are
burning PETROLEUM CARBON.

This fuel contains more than enough
heat to keep your rooms at 7Q degl'ees
without forcing the heating plant.

, j

I ALL HEAT
No Soot;Smoke, Ashes or Odor

~ If you alfe not already one of the
many, users of this. fuel, phone us NOW
and have a ton of it delivered. It is only
by actually burning this better fuel that
you can know what real heating satisfac
tion should be.

""""'#N""""'#I####I'####'''''''''''''''~~~
\

with . eight _members pres~nt.

There was no lesson that day so
the tjme was spent in visiting. A
letter from the Child Saving In
stitute at Omaha was read 'ac
knowledging the receipt of the
Christmas box sent. by the club.
Mrs: Miller served .a lunch of
mashed potatoes with creamed
chicken gravy, bread and butter,
pickles, cake and coffee. Club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Oyce Naeve Jan. 23 at which time
the lesson will be given.

Murray Rich and family visited
at the home of Mrs. Rich's
mother, Mrs. Mary Sperling, near
Ashton, Sunday afternoon.

THE10Im QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1930.

MORRIS
FOWL'ER

& SON

We are selling our good
nerd of Poland China hogs
consisting of

23 Head of Bred Sows
,.1 Herd Boar

40 Head of Fall Shoats
Also

10 Head of Extra Good
Milch Cows

17 Head of Calves on
Full Feed.

12 Head of Horses.
. Full line of farm mach.

inery, some househoid
goods and other articles.
. Here is a good chance

Cor pig club boys to get in.
See bills and catalogs for

rurther information. Sale
starts 10 o'clock.

Cleall- Up

SALE!
We are quitting farming

md will'sell the following
described property at our
fann l% miles south of
Arcadia, on

Tuesday

Jan. 28th

Fussyville News .
Will N'aeve returned Saturday

night from a thre., weeks' visit
with his par'.!nts III Grand Junc
tion, Colo.

Clarence MancheEoter trucked
flint corn Monday and Tuesday
to the I. A. Manchester place for
Wm. Worrell.

John T. Nelson returned from
his trip to Arkansas last Thursday
nil'ht. .

Mrs. Ross Williams is the first
one in the neighborhod to s.et her
incubators. She· set about six
hundred eggs the first of 'the
week.

Ross Williams .helped Mike Sprl·ng Cree~k N·ews·
Whalen butcher a hog Monda}'. V· t T he

Mr., fearl Rodd of Council mon owns lp
Bluffs spent Saturday night and Elmer Vergin helped Charlie •
Sunday at the home, of Mr. and Davenport build fence around Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd HUIlt,Mrs.
Mrs Wm Horner stock fields Wedne,sday. , L. L. Watson and Forrest, MI'ss
'" Albert Haught, Wayne King St . V d h I hMiss Blanche Worrell was a and Arthur Smith attended the aCle 0 e na, Jo n Lemmon,

guest at the home of Reatha Man- GIo Garnick and Chester Travis
chester last Sunday. Chris Haught sale south of Ord spent last Tuesday evening at the

CeciJ Kennedy and family were Wednesday. home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
visitors at the home of Mr. and Roy Williams trucked a cow Chipps. The evening ,was spent in
Mrs. Darrell Manchester·last Sat- and hog to t,he Wayne King place practicing a play for Literary also'
urday night. , Thursday. Wayne bought the playing rook.

Frank Labinski who lives in stock at the Haught sale. Morris Kirby shelled corn last
Dannevirke vicinity has rented rrid~y' Roy Williams hauled Tuesday.'. I

the farm w,here Pearl Weed lives Mrs. Goodrich's !'hare of corn Fred Travis and family were
and was moving some machinery from Albert Haught's to Joe Sunday dinner guests at the home
there last week~ . Wegrzyn's. , of Robert Lewis.

Harry Gebauer visited with rel- ,Mr. an.d Mrs. Albert Haught William and Emil Graul spent
atives at Shelton, last week. visited Saturday night and Sun- Saturday evening playing cards· at

Mrs. Will Naeve sold some cat- day in the Walter Cummins home the William Hansen home.
tle to Will Bredthauer last week. on Davis Creej{. Murray Nelson and Elwin BoyceI

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams Wednesday evening Lloyd Car- spent Sunday at the George Kirby
drove to Hoardville Sunday, after son from Lexington and Walter home.
Sunday school to the home of Cummins and DOl'othy took sup- . Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt, JohnI
Mrs. Williams' brother, Charley per with Wayne King's, then Lemmon, GIo Garnick, ~rs. Watson
Leach. Mrs. Williams will visit at spent t,he remainder of the eve- and Forrest, Staoie Vodehnal and
her brother's home while Mr. Wil- ning playing rook at the Elmer Chester Travis spent last Thurs-,
liams is serving on the Federal King home':' "day evening at the home of Mr.
jury at Grand Island. Wayne King was at the Chris' and Mrs. E. S. Coats practicing a

The young people of t,he neigh- Haught farm Friday and brought play which will be given at the I
borhood enjoyed a skating party home ninety. Buff Orphington Cottonwood schoolhouse Friday I
on the Baker pond Friday eve- pullets which he purchased at the evening. The Literary was post
ning. A bon fire and toasted sale. poned last Friday on account, of the
weip.ers and lolli{lops was part of One of the North Loup ~il,k disagreeable weather.
the evening's enjoyment. trucks came u.p to. Arlh'tr ~mlth s Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and Mrs. Eu-

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed drove Mondar mOf71mg as Smiths start- gene Chipps are in charge of the
over to Lee Mulligan's Saturday. ed sellmg milk to the cheese facO entertainment. E. S. Goats will
The ladies visited and Mr. Weed tory then. . - give the next paper, entitled "Cot-
and Mr. Mulligan went to. Ord. The ll!'dles club that was.to tonwood Ramblings."
Roy Cox and Elno Davis re- meet With Mrs. Elmer Kmg Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hohn and
paired the windmill at Pearl Thursday was postponed on ac- daughter Wilma, Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Weed's Sunday. count o~ the snowy, cold weather. Peterson and family and Miss

Ernest Horner drove to May- Charlie. D,aye:nport helped EI- Ruth Footwangler were Sunday
wood MondaY afternoon and re- mer Vergm Wlth some work Mon- dinner guests at the home of Ed
turned Tuesday bringing Leo day. ' Verstraete.
Rodd home with him. . Bert Cummins aI!-d ~on Corwin Paul Vodehnal spent Sunday, at

Friends o.f Mrs. Howard Man. were at ~lme:r Kmg s Monday. the l:Iome of Frank Jobst helping
chester are very sorry to hear that Mr· Cummllls bought a pony of Mr. fix his tractor.'
she is very ill in the hospital at Kmg.. The members of the 26 telephone
Ord. Her mother from Central. Elmer Vergm. bought a.beef line met at the Mrs. August Graul
City is with her. Hom Ary,hur Smith expectmg to home last Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horner and butcher It. Frank Jobst and Paul Vodehnal Mr. and Mrs. Joe John were
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Llo}'d accompanied Eugene Chipps to Sunday dinner guests at Sam
Manchester were dinner guests at Olean News Sargent last Wednesday evening Brickner's. .
the Alfred Chrh;tensen home Sun- when he took Roy Dye to his home. Mr. and Mrs: Leslie Leonard and
day Roy returned with Eugene Chipps Mr.' and Mrs. Vernon Dye spent

L'ast Sunday was Leonard To- In spite of' the cold stormy by auto from Omaha where they Monday evening at Laverne Bur-
Ien's birthday and his mother sur- night eighteen were out to the had been with stock. rows'.
prised him by inviting some of his ~.m~uZ~~gg~: ~:srrae~leMctoenddfaoYr' Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Burrows Vernon Dye purchased a new
schoolmates to eat dinner with him " " spent S\Jnday at the home of Mr. seven tube radio last week.
Those present were Eldon Wheel- pres~dent Wlth L. L. Oliver vlce- and Mrs. Vernon Dye. ' Joe John and Sam Brickner went
er, Edward Renton, Mikie Whalen preSident and Kenneth Barber sec- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz and to Arcadia Sunday morning to get
and Edward and Willis Miller. retary-treasurer. Harry Hughes the Ed Verstraete family spent some of Joe's horses.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross WilIams en. an~ Kenneth Barber were a)?- Saturday evening playing rook at William an<J.Emil Graul and Wil-
ioyed an oyster supper at the home pomted on the program commlt- the Lee Footwangler home. liam Hansen motored to Grand Is-
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy tee and .Mrs. Zangger and Mrs. Woodrow Burrows has been ab- land last Wednesday on busliness.
Sunday night. T,hey played rook L. L.. Oliver on the refreshment sent from the Vinton school the Alice and Kathryn Lewis spent
at the Will Naeve home Wednes. committee. .The da~e for the past few days on account of ill- Monday evening at 'the home of
day evening. , next commumty m~etmg was set ness. Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Hill while

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell took for Thursday evelllng, February Otto Vodehnal spent Sllnday at Ruth Footwangler and Alice Ver-
Mrs. Noyes and Darrell and Mrs. 6th. . the Joe Maresh home. straete spent the same evening at
Herman Dazel to York last Thurs- Beulah Brown has ben ,helpmg Mrs. L. L. Watson and Forrest the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
day to attend the funeral of a Mrs. ZalIg;ger t~e past ~eek aud were Sunday evening supper guests Loeffler. They stayed in town on
brother of Mr. Noyes. Mr. and Mrs. C~cII Oliver helped ~r~. at Frank Jobst's. • account of weather.
Mrs. Worrell went to Gresham L. L. Oliver cook for the shelling Harold Lemmon, who is working Mr. and Mrs. Emery Zentz were
and visited at his mother's home. crew Tuesday. . . for Fr~d Dowhower, spent Sun-. Sunday dinner guests at the home
They all returned to North Loup T~ursday Silas Krelwald and day at E. S. Coats!.' of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz.
l"riday evening.' fam,lly spent the day at the W~. Paul and Otto Vodehnal s:pent Willard Conner and Eugene

'Revival m~~tings. began at the Sh!lUer, sr" home and Mrs. CeCil Friday night at the Levi Chipps Chipps spent Monday helping
school hou~e Sunday night with Oliver spent the after!l0n at t~e home. Frank Jobst bale hay for the Han-
A.. L. Nordin in charge and Rev. L. L. Oliver ho.me, CeeIl and ~hf- Willard Conner, Alice Dobber- seIN brothers.
Comsto'ck of North Loup bringing ford Goff commg down for sup- stein, Mrs L. L. Watson and For- Anton Capek called at the John
the Gospel message. There was per. . rel1t and Walter Conner spent last Dlugosh home. Saturd!!,y on busi-
quite a nuruber present from Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shauer, Jr., Friday ev~ning at the home o~ Mr. ness.
North Loup. Prayer meeting was were guests at the Wm. S.hauer and Mrs. Frank Jobst. The evening Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek and
held at the home of Walt Cum- hom~ Sunday.!'1r, and Mrs. Ben was spent:tn playing rook. daughter Mildred spent last Sat-
mins Monday afternoon. M.adlson and family s~ent the ~ay Lloyd Vodehnal has been absent urday evening at the home of Mrs.

Mrs. Whalen and Helen visited w~th the Stanton family. Devlllo from the' Co.ttonwood school the Chris Hansen,
at the home of Mrs. Ross Williams Fish ?rove to North Loup Sunday past week on account of illness. Carl Wolf arid family spent last
last Sunday. mornmg fo: Mrs. H. D. Kasson, Oscar Travis and Laverne Ald-

J. H. Eyerly was a dinner guest sr., and MISS. Orpha. ~~sson of rich spent Sunday at theL. L.
at the. home of Mr. and Mrs. Mur- St. Paul who. IS .here Vlsltm.g.. He Watson home..
ray Rich Monday. tok th~m hOme m the evemng.. Mrs. Anna John helped Mrs.

Sew and So Fussy club met at Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver Charley Tvrdik can meat last Fri-
the home of Mrs. Louie Miller s:\?ent ~unday .afte:noo,n and eve- day'. -
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 9th nmg Wlth Cecil Oliver s. . Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brickner
---- ' The W. O. Zangger family were spent Sunday at the home of Carl

supper and all night guests in t,lIe Wolf. .

Barker Ne,vs

~~l\rle Gates Wins Trip.
Marie Gates of Arcadia Jias been

awarded a free trip to state 4-H
club week held at the college of
agriculture this spring by the Bur
lington rall~oad, according to Carl
C. Dale; county extension agent.
The award has just been made. The
Arcadia girl received her award of
a free· trip to club week by the
railroad company after she has
been one of the most outstanding
club leaders in the county during
the past year. She lead a cloth
ing club at Arcadia which was
sponsored by the Arcadia Women's
club.

Charles Hather
Agent, ~illclair Refining

Compa~y.

SINCLAlli
GAS.OLINE AND

KEROSENE

,
Anyone wanting any·

thing from the tlink wagon
phone No. 306 Of No. 30.

Ericson-E. H. Heffner.

Elyria-C. E. W oz'niak,
Holub's Store

Anyone wanting Sinclair
products can get same at
the following places: '
......; :::at;$I"'~.£ttOU.!iiIJII

Ord-Roy Severson, Blaha
Bros.

:Mrs. McGinnIs lIonored.
Mrs. Mae McGinnis, one of VaUey

county women's club chairmen,
was among county extension club
leaders honored at Organized Agri
culture held at the college of agri
culture, Lincoln, last week. It '\Vas
the first time Mrs. McGinnis had
received such a high honor. Each
year the extension service at Lin.
coIn honors a number of outstand
Ing club county chairmen over the
state. They are signalled out for
their remarkable work in the ex-

~_H<~_H<~_H<~##or#4_,+'tension clubs. -

. Farnl Bookkeeping.
By A. B. Fiala

(Continued from Page 10.)

Another great aid in the farming
business Is the keeping of a diary.
I have kellt a diary for over 25
years. For the last ten years have
used a desk calendar pad which has
space on it for writing. I jot down
each day notes about the weather,
tasks performed, and the more im
portant events. These records are
often invaluable In furnishing exact
information on work done in the
past and now fo\gotten. When ex.
<:hanging help with neighbors or
hiring help the hours of work done
by each can handily be marked
down. Many a misunderstanding
(lan be avoided when things fresh
in the mind are jotted down daily.
Most of us have at one time or an
other been In partnership business
with relatives or with outsiders.
And when not in such partnership
we at least are always using some
one to help us or doing work for
others. A diary and a set of books
are a wonderful help to keep these
partnerships and co-operations
moving smoothly and without dis
agreements and full of suspicions
of unfair dealings. .

No one set of books wlll suit all
persons. Each must devise his own
form most comprehensive and con,
venient to him. The record book
put ·out by the extension service can
be a great help to whatever system
you are now using or propose to
use. . •

Thr'ee Ord Students
On Ag Paper Staff

Three Ord boys are members of
the staff of the Cox:uhusker Coun
tryman, college of agriculture
monthly publication, for the second
semester, according to announce
ment forthcoming to the Quiz this
week. They are Richard Flynn,
-Claude Roe and George Round jr.

It will be the first time in his
tory, it is thought, that three Ord
students have been on the Country
man staff. Roe was assistant editor
for the !irst semester of this school
year and Round contributing editor.

With the reorganization of the
staff for the second semester the
three Ord students were given reo
sponsible posts. Roe, who has had
more expetlence in working with
the Countryman than either of the
()the.r two, is to be an associate
-editor this semester. He has been
<lne of the most consistent workers
for the college publication for two
years and started working as con-,
tributing editor. ,

Flynn, who is a neWCOhler on the
staff, is to be one of the four news
-editors for the coming semester.
He has not been on the staff before.
The other Ord boy, Round, is to be
an associate editor.

Harold Marcott, Gothenburg, is
-editor of the publication for the
second semester.

-

(By Thelma Weed)
Mr. and M'rs. Clifford Collins

spent Monday at' the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Collins. Mrs. Chas.
Collins r~lurned the visit. Friday af·
ternoon when Charles helped Clif.
ford shell corn. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green and Har
Ion took dinner Friday with Ed:s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Green.

Ed Green and Harry Brennlck
helped R. H. PE\terson shell corn
Thursday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Van Horn
and children took Saturday dinner
at the Roy Cox home.'

Wss Vesta Thorngate took din
ner with Mrs. Jake. Barber Satur.
day. .

Miss Thelma Weed took Sunday
dinner at theChas. Brennlclt home.

Harry Stobbe and Doyle Collins
played with Kenneth and Keith
Weed Sunday afternoon.

Former Ord Students lIouored. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Peterson ,and
Out of seven representatives sent girls and Grandpa Peterson spent

from Nebraska this year to the sec-l Monday evening at the. Chas. Bren
-ond National High' School Chorus nick home. They came after some
in Chicago, tour of them will go roosters. . . .
from Kimball high school. And Ed Green called at the' Charles

" three of the four are former Ord Brennick home Monday evenlng.
students. They are Pearl Gray, Harry Brennlck spent Friday and
Kenneth White and Durwin White. Saturday nights with Robert Bren-
All are well known here. nlcMk. P 1 W d d E ttrs. ear ee an son vere
~#I__#l'II'''_-# spent Saturday at the L. C. Mulli

gan home. The men folks went up
to Ord.

Mrs. Chas. Brennlck and Robert,
Mrs., A. A. Frazer and others from
this vicinity attended the Rebekah
lodge last Thursday evening at
which meeting they had installation
of officers. Mrs. Brennlck' and
Robert were on the lunch commit
tee and say they had a "real feed."

Boyd Sheldon spent several
nights last week at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Chas. Faudt. .

Charles Faudt is driving a new
Chevrolet. He sold a car Of Bon.

o-fat in the vicinity of Spalding last
week and Is selling it near Arcadia

Coats and Porter t++++++++++++++·it++
Lil<:e Farul Course + BACK }"OUTY i

Wayne Coats and Verne Porter ~ B J A K ' d +
and all the other 63 boys in the Y • • otan a
Farm Operator's course at the agri- ~+fui"it++*,+*+++++.it~
(lultural college in Lincoln, decided .
unanimously in their club meeting Feed grinders are more popular
Tuesday night, January 7, that the in the valley than sUos. This con
things they are getting out of the dition exists despite the fact that
course are so good they must tell a smaller number of grinders was
other farm boys about them. sold locally this winter. The tend-

They' feel that it is up to them to ency of feeders throughout the state
keep the enrollment in this new has likewise been more in the dlrec.
course growing. When they get tlon of ground feed than sUage.
back home in the spring, they are 'thIs movement may not be for the
going to talk it up among the· boys best but there are str'ong reasons
they know. In the meantime, they. for its occurence
bope to arouse some intere,st by I . -
writing letters to their friends. The scarcity and high price of

Mr. coats and Mr. Porter say that I roughage hav~ stimulated grinding
they 'certainly are enjoying the and chopping in some instanCes.
course. They are studying animal Feeders have learned to appreciate
jproduction and diseases, crop- th~ value of good roughage in the
production, wood and forge work, ration. Today most farms have
besides taking a practical course in some type of belt power avaUable,
English. The first term of the making It possible to operate a mm
course will end January 25. The and to process holIle-grown feeds
:second term. starts Monday, Janu- right on the farm.
1I.ry 27 and continues for two Most of our feed grinding con
~onths. Any boy can enter at that sists of coarse roughage chopping.
bme. It is not necessary that. he The roughage generally chopped Is
have the first term before taklllg corn fodder.. By chopping it, the
the second. . . large and small cattle are given an

H. K. Douthit, supervisor of the equal chance. . Grass cattle are
'Short co.urses, talked t.o the, boys Itaught to eat corn more quickly by
-!lbout the auto and tractor co~rses this method.. A load of stalk/! Is

- offered at the college this wlllter. made to last longer and much
The next one opens January 27 and '
lasts four weeks. Another four waste Is prevented.
weeks' course will follow that. Each The feeding of lambs on. a mlx
-of the terms in this short course Is lure of chopped hay and concen
the .same as the others. Only 25 lI'ates proved both practical and
boys can enroll at one time, but economical at the Illinois .and Ne.
neither term Is filled. braska stations.

Various stations have found that
chopping a roughage Increases its
feed value all the way from noth
ing to over 20 per cent. But while
lhe feed is more completely utilized,
its digestibility Is affected little, if
any; grinding will not make a high
quality concentrate out of a cheap
roughage. '

The prevailing prIce level of any
roughage affects the economics of
chopping. Thus, If hay Is worth
$15 a ton and chopping costs $2,
an Increase of 13 per cent In feed
value is necessary to pay expenses.
Men of experience advise against
cutting roughage too fine, as it
proves less satisfactory as feed and
requires more power to grind.

,\,he grinding of grains is also a
growing practice. Ground corn Is
particularly valuable for putting
finish on fat cattle. It has little
advantage as hog feed until the ani
mals reach 150 pounds in weight.
The rate of gain for well-grown
pigs has been increased 15 per cent
by grindi I;, and on 6 per cent less
feed. Ground corn is generally fed
wet, as pigs do not relish dry corn
meal.

An even greater saving Is made
by grinding small grains. It is
COncluded that at least 12 per cent
of the small grains is saved by
grinding. The ground grain II give
better results, also, ",hen fed wet.
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For Rent

private lender good tax free first
mortgage securities in denomln.
ations of $1500 and up, all at the
regular prevailing rates. H. B •.
Van Decar, Ord. 43-31.

FOR SALE--Some special offerings
of well improved farms belong
Ing to non.resldent owners whOe
have authorized low prices and!
very easy terms of sale. H. B.
Van Decal', Ord. 43-3t

I<'OR SALE-One 2.room house and.!
2 4-room houses and 1 7-roollll
house and 1 9-room house withi
plenty of ground with each one~

E. W. Gruber. 41-U!

\'~R SALE-Some improved and
unimproved farms In Valley coun
ty. Write E. n Weekes. Beatrice,
Neb. 2S-tl

FOR SALE-My residence property~
7.room house, all modern with :1
or 2 lots, corner 19 and L streets.
Terms. l;'eter Jensen. 42-tt-

FOR SALE or RENT-The Ord Caff.
building and fixtures.' See th.
J. A. Brown Agency 114-tf

.
Household Equipme~t

I<'OR SALE-3 pound all-wool batts
for comforts. Phone 4503. Clay
ton Noll. 43-tC

1925 Dodge Coupe
2 1926 Ford Touring
2 1926 Ford Roadsters

•. 1925 }<'ord Touring
1923 Maxwell Touring
1926 Cqevrolet Light Delivery
1923 Ford 1 Ton Truck with cab

and grain body.

1929 Chevrolet Imperial Sedan
2 1929 Chevrolet Coaches ,
2 1928 Chevrolet Coaches
1929 Chevroiet coupe
1928 Chrysler' Coupe
1928 Whippet Coupe
1926 Oakland Coach
1926 Chevrolet Coupe
1924 Maxwell Co'upe.

ORD CO-OPERATIVE
CREAMERY CO.

ORD,NEBRASKA

Used Cars

This explanation and al,/vice from a man as prominent
in the dairy d~velopment field as Mr. llaecker should be
read and heeded by every Valley }:ounty farmer.

- The greatest Chevrolet In Chevrolet history has made pos.
sible for us to offer the best and most complete stock of the late
model O. K.'d Us€d Cars you have ever inspected. Chevrolet
dr:opped the prices on new cars and WE dropped the prices on
Used Cars. _.

•

7
, t

I

Our 'Used Cars are cheaper and better. We must make room
for trade-Ins on tJ;Ie New Chevrolets. ' .

Terms if desired.

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska Phone 200

NOW WHAT'S TO BE DONE ABOUT IT?
This butter surplus would ba a very simple matter to' cor.

rect if our people really knew the true situation and understood
the value of butter as a food. By spreading it On a little thicker
or with a more liberal use of butter, the 40,000,000 pounds of
surplus would disappear before spring. If people knew the food
value of butter they would eat more of it. Our leading dietary
authorities, su<;h as Dr. McCullom, of Johns-Hopkins, and Pro_
fessors Sherman and Hess of Columbia University, through long
years of experimenting and research work have shown that but
ter contains some very valuable elements, principally Vitamlne
"A" which Is an all essential product especially for the young,
(or growth and vigor, protecting the eyes, and stimulating the
disease-resisting qualities. Butter enables the digestive system
to extract and retain calcium, another vital element in the
growth and health of the young. \

Butter has been thoroughly demonstrated to be essential for
the young, and authorities everywhere advise that children be
given liberal supplies of butter. Older people feel that they for
get their short years on this earth, and. no doubt, by using butter
and more wholesome food they woul<;l lengthen their days. Then
why not use butter, nature's fat, and the best of the land. our own
product, produced by our own people?

Why patronize' the- cocoanut cow, and destroy our own business
by contributing to the natives of the South Sea Islands?

Dairy products are now in a delicate balance. The few
pounds added have turned us from an importing to an exporting
nation. When we have a surplus our tariff protection vallishes,
and as a result, prices greatly decline. i .

There Is no excuse for a surplus, still one-third of our dairy
cows are producing at a loss. Farmers should cull their herds
and weed out the unprofitable cows, and farmers, certainly above
all others, should patronize their own products. It certainly
would be of benefit to all tjle people of our state to correct this
trouble &.nd It can easily be done by giving thought to tile matter.

, .

.>-

Real Estate

WHY BUTTER
IS CHEAP

,Chickens, Eggs

By A. L. HAECKER.

Producers and those interested in the industry realize that
butter Is seven or eight cents lower than It was a year ago. In
fact It Is lower for the season than It has been since 1916. This
drop in· pr1ce has c{lused a big loss to the producers and to
those who have stored butter. Due to this shrink, producers In
Nebraska alone will lose at least $6,000,000 this season.

We had good pastllJ'es last summer which caused a slight in
crease in production. 'rhis, however, was not enough to make
the big surplus which we now. have. The principal trouble was
due to the fact that as a nation, we consumed about 30,000,000
pound more butter substitutes In 1929 than we did In 1928, and
every pound of substitute replaced a pound of butter. With the
increased make and the lack of consumption w'e found ourselves,
on December 1st, with 40,000,000 pounds Plore butter in storage
than we had a year 'ago and we are now some 32,000,000 pounds
over the five-year average for January 1st.

FOR SALE---Pure bred Buff 01'
plngton roosters from good
healthy flock. $1.25 each If taken
at once. H. R. Packer. 42.tf

PURE BRED BREEDERS NOTICE
Those having pure bred flock and
wanting to sell hatching eggs see
or write Ord Hatchery. 41-t!

FOR SALI' OR EXCHANGE-Im
proved farm lands, well located,
at low prices and easy terms of
sale. Will consider exchanging
for. other property on equitable
basis. Good unimproved 80 acres
Irrigated land In western Nebras
ka, located on Federal highway
near s_chool, also railroad siding,
shipping point with beet' dump,
only 6 miles from town. Could
include an Improved 480 acre
near-by stock farm with this 11'.
rlgated 80, tf desired. H. B. Van
Decar, Ord. _ 43-3t

!.<'OR SALE-12 head of bred Duroc
sows to farrow in April; also,
few Shorthorn bulls. We ar",
pricing these to sell. 0'. R. Ward
& Sons, Arcadia. 41-tf

FOR SALE-Some real good Polled
Hereford bulls coming one and
two year olds. R. E. Psota. SO-tf

!<'ARM LOANS-If YOu 'Vtl1hl td bor
row or loan money on Farm
Loans, see me. I can furnish the
borrower funds from either the
regular loan company or private
sources. I'can also' fur,plsh the

Livestock, Pets

Farm M~chin~ry

I<~R SALE-A No. 12 DeLaval sep-
arator in good condition. See
Arthur Ferris. 42.2t

l<'OR SALE-l0 Individual A-shape
hog houses bought last spring,
Carl Wolf. 43-2t

FOR SALE-All my farm machin-
- ery and horses at the farm 1%

mUes southeast of Rosevale,
Ralph Hanson. 42-2t

Automobiles

Wanted

tutmmuumuuuuuuuuummuuu.
. Quiz

CLASSIFIED
Advertising

Lost and Found

P~RSONALS
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska

were entertained Sunday in the
home' of Mr. and Mrs. Christ Neil
son.

-Miss Jean James will go to
Lincoln on the 27th of this month
and enter the Bryan Memorial hos
pital for training. She finished her
school work last year and has just
been waiting until she was old
enough to enter a hospital.

~SiIice_ the first of the year R.
C. Nelson has been employed by
the Ord Implement com~any. Dick
does not often change hIS place of
employment. For years he worked
for John Rogers and after the lat
ter sold out Mr. Nelson continued to
work in the same place _with Mr.
Meyer as boss. Dick likes his new
place very much.

LOST-Double vision spectacles.
Finder please return to H. D.
Stowell. 43-lt

LOST-A fur coat on road in city.
Finder please return, to L. V. Ma
zac & Son shop. 43.1t

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE-Corn, oats. alfalfa and
praIrie hay. H. B. Van Decal',
Ord. 43-3t

TO GET RID of your cieanlng
troubles bring your clothes for
cleaning to us and you will be
sure that you will get a good job.
Valetor Dependable Cleaning and
Pressing Service, near Gem thea
ter. Julius Vala. 6-tf

SEE -ME for all kinds of electrical
work. I will guarantee to please
you ;with my work. Mike Peters.
Phone 354W or call at Kokes
Hardware. • 42-3t

WHEN BUYING CLOTHES -see -us
first and get the best. Vala's
Clothing and TaUor Shop, Valetot
Dependable Cleaning and Press
iilg Service. Near Gem Theater.

, G-t!

WE PAY top prices for hides. L,
V. Mazac & Son. 43-8t

LET US REPAIR -and 011 your hal'.
ness now. Bartunek's Auto Top
& Harness Works, south side
square. 42-2t

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS. $23.50 and
$29.50. ~ade to measure suits
$20 and ~ $35. aeridfl·s. 48-tf

NICE BEEI<'-lam butchering nice
fat young steers and selling by
the quarter. Phone 704, Com
stock If Interested. Otto Radll.

42-2t

I WILL BUY any good horses or
mules for enough to go to mar.
ket and will pay all the market
will afford. A. ~cMindes. 40-8t

}<'OR SALE-l00 head of coming
yearling steers and heifers, real
good quality, mostly white faces,
If Interested call on me. H. B.
Van Decal', Ord. 43-3t

"All

•

Right," Sam Said,
Through?"

something 00 him, that she was
threatening to tell Danny. or Sam.
I don't know about that, either. I
don't know a d-o thing about
whatever the,v might ha\'~ hu() be
tween them. But I thlnlt tbal he
killed her, out fln the <1esE'rt S"Ule
place.

(To be continued next week)

"All'

Mrs. Errol H. Strickler Dies

After Operati?n in Lincoln; )

Is Laid To Rest Here.

SAVE l\IONEYON YOUR FEED

ANOTHER CAR OF BONQFAT on the Burlington
track at Ord last of this week. One bag free with every
ton order during this week. This will mean a real saving
for you. You cannot huy a better hog feed for the money.
Bon!>(~t has proven its merit. Repeat orders keep flow.
ing in. Why not join the list? Will appreciate your
order.' ,-

Hillcrest Hospital Notes.
Mrs. Jacob John submitted to a

major operation last Tuesday in1--------------
Hillcrest. Dr. C. W. Weekes an,! l<'OR SALE-Heaters for all cars,
Dr. Kirby McGrew were the physi- Antho~y Thill. 82-tt
cians in charge. She is recovering FOR SALE-A Pontiac sedan, near.

nic.:~~'same day Dr. Cram and Dr. ly new. First National Ban~2_2t
Smith of Burwell brought a patient
to Hillcrest, Mrs. Mary Krish. She
is recovering from a major opera
tion. '

Last Wednesday Dr, Weekes
"'erformed a minor operation upon
Elizabeth Robertson of Elba.

Elwin Willhoit of Sargent was
operated upon recently in Hillcrest.
He was a patient of Dr. Kantor.
lIia mother stayed in Ord so as to
hp. ""ar him. Elwin went home
Sunday.

FORMER-ORD
, "

YOUNG WOMAN
PASSES AWAy

I
'1

Phone 185

THE-ORD QUIZ, OIID, NEDRASI<.A, 'I:HURSD~Y, JANUARY 16, 1930•
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\Veller Bldg.

NOLL SEED CO.

By

Kay Cleaver Strahan

TUe
DESERT

MOON
MYSTERY

WHITE ELEPHANT.
FLOUR

You would be ,pleased
White Elephant Flour. It
is the- highest grade flour
milled by Nebraska Con
solidated Mills of Grand 
Isl.:tnd, Nebr.•

FEEDS
We carry a cOlllplete line

of Redskin Feeds, Hog Ra·
tion, Dairy feed and Poul
try Feed. . We also carry
a full line of. Bran, Shorts,
Meat SCraps, Buttermilk,
Oil Meal, Molasses Feed,
Oyster Shell, Bone Meal
Charcoal, in fact anything
for the man that wants to
mix his own feed.

The next time you are in
the market for feeds let us
quote you our market
prices.

•

Golden RC;lOster all.talklng
comedy "RUBEVILLE". Adm.
15c and 35c.

with her charm, gaiety and
courage! What_ a part for
lovely Marlon Davies! She
clowns; she makes you cry,
she thrlIIs you In this all
tafking comedy riot of post
war France!

-Miss Irene Thoreen, Omaha, ar
rived yesterday morning and wlII
have charge of _Sophie McBeth's
beauty shop.

-George Hubbard went to
Grand Island Saturday to see his
father-in-law, O. -M. Seerley. The
latter has been ill bv.t is improved.

-Frank Kellogg writes from
Orange, Calif. He is living not
far from the E. E. Madison f,am
ily and has met several former
acquaintances, people he knew in
Burwell and Ord. He is doing con
siderable visiting in Long Beach
and other near by California towns.

-,-Last evening Mrsl Anton Kos
mata and Mrs. F. A. Barta en
tertained a few friends in the Bar
ta home honoring birthda'ys of their
husbands. One of them had a birth
day on Monday and one on Thurs
day.

-Mrs. John Ambrose submitted
to a maJor operation Tuesday in
Hillcrest. For a few days Mrs.
Ella Hughes is a special nurse

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts had a
house full of· company Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Inness and fam
ily of Maide:n Valley, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Guggenmos, Roy, Jess and
HiJda HowertonJ Mark B.eran, El
mer Inness ana fay Willar~ of
Hemingford, Nebr.

LOCAL NEWS

customers In our neighborhood last
Monday.

John iVner trucked two cows to
Comstock for Rudolph John last
Monday to be shipped to the Omaha
market with the McCarthy brothers
shipment of stock.

Our school board' did some repair
work at the school house last Sat
urday.

WELLER' AUCTION CO.
Phone 602J

ORD, NEBRASKA

35 to 50 h~ad 'of lightweight stockers, mostly steers. 25 head
of real good yearlings that have been on feed. 25 to 35 head of
feeding heifers and cows. 20 or more head of real go~d long
yearling steers. 15 to 20 head of Sllmmer a~d fall calves. 10 or
more baby calves. A few good aged bteedmg bulls, two short·
horn yearlings.
3 extra good Roan Shorthorn bulls.

150 to 200 Head of Hogs
125 head of real thrifty stock pigs. Several spring boars, of

'various breeds. Some fall pigs.

5 OR 6 H-E-~A-D-O~I~-~W-O-U-"K-HOUSES

100 TO 125 HEAD OF CATTLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Jan. 20, 21 and 22~
Sh~ took the American army llI~e Grant took- Richmond-

THURSDAY, JAN. 23---Tim McCoy in "THE DESERT RI~ER"
One of McCoy's best with plenty of action, romance and
thrills. LeMaire all talking comedy "THE PLUMBERS ARE
COMING" and Aesop's Film Fables in sound "House Clean-
ing Thne. Admission 10c and 25c. -

AUCTION

Poultry, both pullets arid cockerels of all breeds and varie
ties. Some machinery, furniture, merchandise, etc. :

_ • If you want to buy or sell-try this market first. It is with·
out a question of doubt equal to any in the country. No two or
three weeks waiting to ge\ your money, you get it the Mo?day
following the auction. If you need to raise a little money qUIckly
~nd have a few head of hogs or cattle you could spare bring
them in and we will get you the CASH for them. Our best ad·
vertisement is the f aS,t that thtl same buyers who traded with us
ten years ago, when we started, are yet to-day our best boosters.
Both the buyer and seller receive the same fair treatment here.
That is what brings them back. sale after sale and year after year.
Give us a trial and be convinced.

COMIl"G-"The Magic Flame", "So This Is College" all talk!ng,
"Sal of Singapor.e", "The General", "Dance Hall" all talklllg. _

__z';' • .....,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, January 11 and 18-Nofma Shearer
in "THEIR OWN DESIRE". The romantic story of_ hearts
adrift a new light thrown on the children of _today. Are
their ~arents more of a problem? - Is the younger generation
tI{eir only salvation? New imd different, with Norma Shear._
er in her finest talking role. LeMaire all-talking comedy
"Barbers College". Admlssjon 10c and 30c.

TONIGHT-"STREET GIRL" wl'h Betty Compson, Ned Sparks,
Jack Oakie and Joseph Cawthorn. Singers, Dancers, Bands,
Girls. and the world's fastest cracking comedy combination

- in this delightful romance of-a girl who chose success before
love and almost lost both. Golden Rooster all-talking com
edy "Fairways or Fowl" and Aesop's Fables I~ sound "Faith
ful Pup." Admission 15c and 35c,

.-

"

TheOrd '.-theatres

- -

ECHOES }'ROJI THE

Woodman Hall
Rev. Thees of Cherry county Is

now having services in the Catholic
churches of Geranium and Sargent,
taking the place of Rev. Bogacek,
our former pastor, who has gone
back to New York.

Jos. Waldmann helped Otto RadU
butcher a beef last Monday. Sever
al of his neighbors purchased most
of the meat.

Geranium high is preparing their
play which they wlIl present Janu.
ary 26 at the National hall. The
play is a comedy-drama in three
acts characterizing eight interest
Ing people in a political life full of
surprises and romance. Big Boss
Higgins runs the city of Kendall
but can he run the newly elected
mayor. Sammy, the foxy publicity
man and his ladylove, 'the slangy,
gum.chewing stenographer furnish
fun and excitement galore.

Paul Zulkoskl experienced quite
an accident on the Sargent highway
near Jos. Moravec farm late Sunday
night. The late fallen snow had

. made the road a bit slick and the
car slid in the ditch, damaging the
wheel somewhat. He changed the
wheel and drove on home. There
were several other occupants in the
car but no one was badly hurt.
- Thomas and Paul Waldmann
autoed to Sargent last· Thursday
where they had some. dental work
done.

Mrs, Edward Waldmann spent
several days in Ord with her
mother, Mrs. Jacob John, who was
in the hospital last week.

Bower Brothers shelled coi'n for
Stanley Kordik one day last week,

Mr. Granger of Ord, the Watkins
Remedy representative called on p,is

at _. _
';Weller and McMindes Sale Barns in Ord

Saturday, January 18
Starting at 1:30 Sharp:
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}'iremen to COUlentlO'n.
Several members of the Ord vol

unttier fire department are In Kear
ney this week attending the state
<:onventlon. Those who went were
A. J. Shirley, Warren Lincoln, Al
vln, Dutch and George Jenl*n, Gil
bert Gaylord and E. Merrill.

i ,~

Official paper' ~r Of~ and
. , ,

Valley'·County. Stops when

Young People Are Wed.
Cecil VanHoosen and ~Iss Elsie

Smith, both of North Loup, were
married last Saturday evening by
Judge J. H, Hollingshead.

DruggisJs Run Up Biggest Score

Of EveWJlg Against :renney

Co.; k~ejci Abseht. ,

" "

time paid for expires.

]

Perlinski Buried
In Ord Saturday

!ged M,an Who Died Last Week At
llome In Burnell Was ResIdent
Of TJ1Js Coqnt;y Many Years.

Pioneer Teacher Who Got Uni

Degree At 72 Is Desperately

III at Daughter's Home.

Andersen's Grocers, the Gem.
T4eater an!! the Nyal Drug fiye
w~!e easy winners in city league
ballketball games played last night
in the Ord' high school gymnasium.
Andersen's beat the Hill Clothiers.
14 to 7, the Gem out-luCked the
QUiz 10 to 7 and the Nyai Druggists
went wild in beating the Penney
team 26 to 5.

Joe }{rejci, captain of the iun
quint, was absent and his team fell
easy yictim to the up and coming
Andersen aggregation. Jesse KOo
vanda, ioug shot ace, was the chief
reason for Anders~n's victory. The
big ag teacher scored S points.
Carlson tamed one field goal, AJl
dersen got one field goal and a free
throw and Parkins got a free throW'

5 . to compl~e the Andersen scorin;.
Mrs. Ida Stroup, 7 , a plOne~r Carltoski 'scored 5 points and Bow

school teach~! of yalley county, IS ers 2 points for the Hill team.
desperately III thls week at the -
country home of her daughter, Mrs. Neither the Q?-Iz Ij.or the Gem had
Cecil Oliver. Dr. W. J. Hemphill, five players in suit last night 80
North Lou'p, is caring'for her; Her they,play,ed with four each. Bro.
daughter Mrs Fred Lyons Lin- La~hmett tallied 7 points, perlinskl

d' " , Cl S't 2 poin.ts al\d Schrpder 1 for the
coh~, an her .son, ,ay roup! Gem' team. McMindes, Cass and Eo
S~rlbner, ~re WIth thelr. mother a~a Hill scored for the Quiz.
WIll remam until she lmproves m
health. Another daught~t, Mrs. ~e Blessi!lg was the heavy scor
Mary Gennu, Eau Claire, '. Wis., . is er for the Nyal team with 10 points,
keeping in touch with her mother but ~ashmett was right behind him
by 'lhily telegrams. with 9 and Gifford scored I.

For many years Mrs. Stroup was Beeghly and Gudmundsen complet
a teacher in the rural schools of ed the drug store line-up. G<?o4
Valley county. Determined to se- team play was displayed by th1l
cure a university degree she alter- quintet. Captain Nay scor¢ t
nated teaching with attending sum- points and Wolt scored 1 for, the
mer school sessions and finally, Penney team.
when 72 years old, attended Wes. Next Wednesday McLain &; Sor
leyan University for an entire term ensen play the Gem in the curtain
and was awarded' a degree. raiser, Andersen's play the Quis t.

Mrs. Stroup has been prominent the second, game and Hill &; HlU
in the work of the Ord Rebekah meet the Penney Company in the
lodge and was made past noble wind-up.
grand on January 14, at the com- ----------
pletion of a term of offic~ as Jloble Mrs. Clate McGr~w
grand.' B"tt B DHer many friends and former pu- 1 ell y 0 g
pils throughout thia~ flection ... life While walking along thestred
hoping that she will take a turn Woonesday afternoon Mrs. Clate
for the better soon.' McGr~w was bitten by a police dOl

owned by Ralph Norman. Mrs. Mc
Grew says she was playing with a
Collie dog that was in the road and
attributes the attack of the otheJ'
dog to jealousy. She would han
been badly bitten had it not been
for the heavy clothing she waa
wearing and ,she sustained severe
nervous shock as it was. Dr. Me
Grew dressed the wound and no bad
results are expected. _

Funeral services for Michael Per
linski, 76, were held Saturday at
the Ord Catholic church with Fath
er Murray of Burwell in charge, as
sisted by F~ther Lawler, of Ord.
The aged man was laid to rest in
St. Mary's cemetery here.

Mr. Perlinski was born in 1854
in Posen, Poland', and died at 11 p,
m., J'artuary 15, at his home in Bur
well. Mr. Perlinski came to Wis
consin from Poland when he was 12
years old anld lived there for sev-
eral years, enlisting in the U. s. LOCAL NEWS
regular army when 18 years old.
He served his country for five years -Mis!; Helen Collins is taking
at a time when a large standing care of Nels Mogensen, who is a
army was maintained because of patient in Hillcrest. .
Indian outrages. -Mrs. Elizabeth Robertson was

In 1881 he was married at St. able to leave Hillcrest Sunday and
Paul, Minn., to' Jennie Ledo and in returned to her home in Elba.
1886 the family 'moved to Valley -,-James Collipriest had planned
county, s~ttli?g in ~he western part on going to Genoa to wOfk as help~r
on a ~arm ..Nme chIldren wer~ born in the U. P. depot, but mstead was
to thIS umon, Ad~m C?f AllIance; sent to Central City.
Joseph, whose address IS unknownj -Word comes from Mrs. E. L.
John of Ord; Anna Iwanski of Bur- Johnson from San Antonio, Texas
well; Sophie Keller of Ord; Frank Mr. JohnSOn was not so well after
of Ord; Anthony, deceased; Thomas arriving' there and his physician
deceased and Clara Masur, of Lake ordered him to bed in a hospital.
Andes, S. D. He also leaves his -Mrs. Ed. Hurley of Greelty
widow and twenty-four grandchil- submitted to a minor operation per
dren. formed in Hillcrest this week by

Mr. Perlinski left the farm eleven Dr. Weekes. She was able to go
years ago and bought a home m home Sunday. ,
Burwell, where he lived until his -Mr. and Mrs. C. J. West of Ful
death. He was a devout member of lerton w'ere visiting with Mr. ana
the Burwell Catholic church and Mrs. H. B. Van Decar. They re
of the Holy Name society of Bur- turned to their home last Wednes
well. " day. '

. -Dr. and Mrs. Geor~e Misko of
A t 1" R I . Lincoln are expected In Ord to
q.~_'o:r~ "0 e learSe spend'the week end with the doc

At i, i B' ·ld" tor's people. Miss Musa Misko,. ,~eg on - 111 lug 'vho is visiting here will accompany
N:!"lllbers ~(tl~(l cllst ot Cq'P9ra1 \er brother home.

Eagen, 401I1e talent play spons{lf('d ...-,-Miss Josephine JElen of Bur
hy the AJt1ericilu !legion, will re- well was in Ord Thursday to be
~Ml'se at the Legion Hall, an- with her friend, Miss Josephine
nounces Miss Katherine Barrows, Boulby wh,o was a patient in Hill
director. Members o! the awkward cresL
squad will practice toulght and -Friends of Ed. Cram of Bur
next Monday evening; members ot well say that he is visiting in Cali
the'minstrel chorus will practice fornia. He writes tnat there are
tomorrow night; members of the times when it would be fine to
soUders' and sailors' chorus will again go into a ro~m where there
practice tomorrow night and again would be burning a big coal burner
next 'l'uesday. like they have in Burwell.

. Saturday the Jolly Dance Bunch
Firemen's Ball Febr. 7. were entertained by Mr. and Mrs.

Preparations are going forwaJu John Nelson in the Nels Jensen
tor the annual ball of the Ord rire home. There were forty-four in
deparlment, which is to be held attendance. A nice luncheon was
February 7 in the Bohemian hall, served.
This w1ll be the 42nd annual ball ~Mn, Fran~ Trump of Sargent
held br Tolunteer fire flghten of who is a patient in Hillcrest is a
tM. elty. cousin of Mrs. Walter Finch.

" • -Kn. Cecil Clark returned Mon-
-)In. GlOf~ XleiA. of Seou. day fro. Bir"ell. She had been

lI.&d her ton.Us NIMYOO in Hil1e~et !~dina' • eoapl11 of days with a
Saturday by 'Dr. Barta, She re- SIster, Mrs. o.rroll Miller and a
turned home Tuesday. new daughter.
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Freezes Both Ears

Clarence Fox has laoth ears se
verely frost-bitten li\s~, Thursqay,
He had been in the country on busi
ness and had to walk some dis
tance. For a few days he was a
patient of Dr. Norris. ,

Mrs. Geo. Owen Surprised
In honor of her birthday Mo~day,

Mrs. George Owen was pleasantly
surprised by members of the Royal
Neighbors, who took well filled bas
kets of lunch to the Owen home and
also showered Mrs. Owen with
handkerchiefs. Mrs. Owen was in
stalled recently as oracle of the
Royal Neighbor lodge.

-We have a ton of lard that we
want ~ sell 8S long as it lasts at
8 cents per pound or 2 pounds for
15centl. City Market, J. Hlavacek
Prop. 44-lt

-,-l{lu Adis labloudil arrived
home lA.t Wednesday evening from
Newbon, Iran., wher~ she had been
visitl., for several weeks. She
was aoeompanied by a_friend, Merl
Neltola of Newton. -

-111.. 10sephine Boulby 01 Bur
well fa a patient in Hi.llcNst. ~h.
was 1tro1i~ht to Oro Thored.y.
She 1I..d & bursted apperidix.' She
11 .. Mc\.et in the Burwell achoo18.

Sells Land at ~eward
Col. E. C. Weller returned last

Saturday from Seward, where he
had charge of two land auctions.
While th~re he sold one farm of
eighty acres at $110 per acre and
another of 180 acres at $160, which
proves that Seward county land is
brinsing good prices.

Eldon Davis Graduating
Eldon Davis is a member of the

mid-year, graduating flass of, Lin
coln high school ana comnlence·
ment exercises are being held this
week. He will enter the state uni
versity for the rest of the year.

Cushing Files As
House Candidate

HELP 1fL~TED With County Clerk K.Umlf Tues-
-Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Staley are Tll n I day morning, Marion Cushing med

driving to St. Paul Sunday after e ,,0 I ",ants a 10 nng man as a candidate on the republican
th ' d ht' Sh' 1 h h Dr loUllg womlln who has theell' aug er II' ey, w 0 as time altd IncHnation to Tlslt ticket for re-election to the Nebr-l\s-
been there with her grandparents, ka house of represe,ntatiTe.. Dur-. th fi t f th eyerl kome In LibertI ani
Ilnce e rs 0 e year. EUNla '."Ilshlp, ODe In eadl ing the past term he ably repra-

, t "..... -'- ' sented thi. district In the honle.
-Ill'. and llr•. Adana Perlinlk1 0"......, , .....e A Janel The di.trtet i. compo.ed of Valler

of A1Uanee were "siUnK SAturday "klQ W' w&'at _al.. _..d \e and Garfield counties an-- to date
. ht 'th M ' d~' T -' lble to wrlte' ,lllfnll. Qmg WI r. an Mrs. "",,'W13 no on.e el.e has filed for the posl-

W ei'l'Z1ll. , 1.:....---,------,-----.,.---"I t1on. '

THE ORD QUIZ, OlID, .Ntm~SKA, THURSDAY"JANUARY 23, 1930.
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The bMt place in Ord to

buy goods is in the at()l'~a \b.at

advertise in the Quiz columns

Fast Trayeling Fiye Takes Mea·

sure of Local Cagers; May

Play Return Game'He!,e.

ALL-STARS GIVE
THEIR BEST BUT
LOS E, 24 to 18

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

-Mrs. Lyle Hatch had lleen a
patient in Hillcrest. Monday she
returned to her home in, Scotia.

-An eleven pound daughter WAS
born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Wy
berg, Dr. Hemphill of. 'Nortb Loup
1Vas the attending Physician. Mrs
Mary Sowers is earing'for motber
And baby. "

APPLES ABOUT GONE.
I have only about 15 baskets of

good apples left. These are fresh
lorted Rome Beauties at $2,00 per
basket in bulk. HaTe a few bUBhel1
of 'specked apples to sell very
cheap. I will not lIave any more
apples this season so if you want
apples be sure and get them Satur
day afternoon.
,44-lt FRED W. COE

Univurn1ty

Pullens Observe 25th LEGION P'OST Scotia Town Te'antrro I MAY PIGS BEST~ "'Junior High engers'
, Wedding Anniversary Play In Ord M9.tday Beat Fres,h~es, 6·3

Last Frid:ay was the 25th anni- PLANS HOME Next Monday evening the Scotia ,I S OPINION 0F, Playing in the preliminary to
versary of the wedding of Mr. and town team will c9me to Ord t9play the Roamer-AlI-Star game here
Mrs. Val Pullen and in honor of the TALENT PLAY the C~ty t-eague All-Star~' and the MOST FARMERS Monday night, junior high school
day they invited twenty-six guests All.Stars w1ll be out for, revenge. cagers beat O. H. S. fre~b.men by a
in to spend the evening not telhli~g _ ALallstStWeekd' on thde Scotia fl1oSort , t1h5e ,ws,«iothre twOf9' 6fietlod 3g'oaTlsU,banSdelsiimW,0ltrht,'
them that the occasion was t elr - ars roppe a game, o.
weddng annversary. The Pullen Krejci did not play against Scotia with a pair of gift tosses, were fe-
home was decorated with flowers Cast of 150 Local People To last week, which gives Ord ali edge, Late Pigs Can Be Used For Hog. sponslble for the junior high colin.

d'l 'b 11 d afte th but the ScoUa team will have the . ters while Vodehnal, Baird and
~~Io~~v6Jin:e: ~~epared b}SM:~ Give "Corporal Eagen" Two services of Coach Nitzel and Drl1ke, gmg Down and To Run After , N'utter scored on free throws for
Wm. Ramsey was served by the Nights 0,,f .Next Week. two ot'thelr stars who did not ap- Steers' Adult Class Decides. tJ!.e freshmen. Ju'n~Q~\high players
Misses Beulah and Grayce Pullen pear against Ord last week. A good' Included Smith, ,Demund, Steln-
the evening was enjoY,e,d ;;ocially. game should result. wort, Keep, Furtak, Tunnicliff and

BIg Double lleader Monda1 EHI "Pi~s won't generally sq'ueal I'f Bouquet, while Vodehnal, Baird.Joe Krejci and his city league ' Fidelity Post No 3S American ,'. h I Maslonka, Nutter and Han,sen play-Huff Buys Another Farm Le i III t' h' tit A preliminary game t at s sure picke up by the tail" was one of
All-Star mates turned in their best ," _ g o~: w presen a" ome a en Jo arouse more than ordinary in- the many popular beliefs brought ed for the freshies.
performance of the season Monday Lee auff, of Om~ha has pur play, Corporal Eagen, a scream- terest will be played between C<lach out by the farmers attending eve-
night but their best was not good chased the 200 ~cre farm former'y Ing comedy-drama of the- American KrejcI's Ord high school f!rst team ning adult schools at Valleyside MRS. IDA' I ~TRO"'UP
enough and they lost a thrilling 24 owned. ~y Anthony Koupal. ThIS wQrld war rookie, at the high and the All-Star Reserves. Cap- and Haskell Creek in their second
to 1S game to Warner's Roamers, a farm Joms the place occupied by school auditorium in Ord on Thurs- Nay, of the All-Stars, will select lesson on hog production., The
fast traveling team from Hancock, Dan Huff before he moved to Oma- day and Friday evenings, January from the city league roster several classes are held once a week at each IS STRICKEN' WITH
Ia. A capacity crowd was attract- ha, which also belongs .to Lee Huff. 30. and 31. About 150 local people more players to play against the place with Jesse Kovanda, Ord
ed to the Ord high schOOl gym- The old Keown house m Ord form- WIll have parts in the play. high school five. Smith-Hughes agriculture instruct- .
nasium and ail agreed that they erly occupied by Dan Huff was tak- Katherine Barrows, representing This double header card will or, in charge. ' HEAR T' AIL'MENT
got their money's worth in cage en. en in on the dea.!, which was made the Universal Producing company, start promptly at 7:30 p. m.
~rtalnment. ' through the C. A. Hager agency. is personally directing the produc. Valleyside and Haskell Creek

tlon of "Corpora,l Eagen." The farmers discussed most practical
The All-Stars were under-dogs same play has made a big hitwher- To HaTe Sunda1 Senlee. and profitable ways of care and

"When tlie game started Monday CODE WINNERS ever it has been produced and Miss Ericson will havs Sunday mail management of the brood sow and
night. Their opponents arrived in & Barrows states that fine co-opera- service after Febr. 1, according to litter in th~ir second lesson. Many
Ord fresh from a 34-23 win over tlon and efficient help on the part word received from Congressmau local practices that are proving
Atlantic A. C., a ~unner.up in last INTR,ODUCE'D AT of memb'ers of the local post and of Bob Simmons. A star route will most beneficial for Valley county
year's national A. A. U. tourney, Ord people assures a splendid suc. leave Neligh at 6:15 a. m. each Sun- farmers were su~gested by farmers
and the All-Stars were conceded cess for this coming event. day, going through Elgin al).d ~rt. present at the mght schools.
little chance of hQlding their own ROTARY LUNCH An Interesting and humorous lett aM arrivhl.g in Ericson' at 1 a. Farmers at the meetings voiced
against the Roamers. theme runs through the entire pro- m.' Spalding also will have a star the general opinion that pigs should

It was largely curiosity that drew" duction. The story c~nters around route service from Bartlett each be farrowed i~ Valley countY'dur-
a huge crowd Monday night but "Red" Eagen, an Irish doughboy, Sunday., ingthe month of May. It is the
be!9re the game was more than ,a Greta Brickner, Arthur Auble played by C. C. Dale, and his Jew- --,---...:...---'-.... common pr.a~tice here now to far-
'few mlnut~s Qld every cash custom- Ish buddy, Iz~y GoldstelIJ., played lIy COUNTY BOARD row them at that time because t,he
ar was gripping the e!1ge of his seat and Charlotte Moorman Talk Col. E. C. Weller. Ip the army on- late pigs utilb:e new corn, canrbe
in an agony of suspense, for the Iy thirty days, they are scared but' ~ used for hogging down and to be
score was tied nearly all the time. To Sponsors of Movement. pretend to be brav_e whenever any. VOTES NAY 0' N run after ,steers. However, some

The Roamers scored first on a _--- one is around. "Red" Eagen is farmers at the meetings believed
free throw by Brl}wn, when he was " looking for a big promotion because R 'no', the earlier farrowed pigs before
fouled by Beeghly. A second later lone of the ,most mterestmg mee{- he told his girl, Sally O'Nelll, Play,- COW UNTY May were more profitable due to
Krejci dropped a charity toss ings the local Rotary club has hde d ed by Miss Lucene Hardin that he the fact that they hit the high
through the netting to tie the in many months was held Mon ay was going to be a captain. •Instead,' 'I September market. _
count 1-1. Lerette scored a field noon when three Ord high school he gets "in bad" with the top Se~- In, breeding hogs for litters, it
goal a mOJllent later but Krejci students' were hon~r guests of the geant, played by Emil Fafelta, and Vasicek Resolution Asks Moded appeared at the meeting that most
countered with another to tie the club and had part m the program. Is put on K. P. duty. farmers ili the Haskell Creek and
score at 3 all. The play was fast President Bowe~s occupied much of For laughing at his buddy Izzy is Sum To Thin Ollt Pests But Valleyside communities use an old
and furious throughout the remain. the timefollO~,ng the luncheon also thrown on K. P. Red's girl ' boar for a sire because they be-
der of the first quarter and Lerette Monday explammg the reason for comes to see him and, around the 4. Members Are '~gin H.' lieve he' is surer and gets stronger
~_cored again just before it ended, the presence of ~he guJsts aId te potato pile, a lot of comedy evolves. __.-...,_~ , pigs. Cross breeding among hogs
making the count 5 to 3 in favor of as always, was hstene to close y, Sally is mistaken for a spy and the usually increases the weight but not
the Roamers. becaus~ President Bowers a ways guard a hard boiled character play- Though a re~olulion pr?posed the size of the litter, those pres-

Soon after the second quarter has som~thing to say when he gets ed by Mike Kosmata, finds Sally last week by Joe VII-sicek, supervis- ent declared in their discusion on
opened Krejci secured possession of up to talk. 'd and sends her .to the guard house, or for Ord township, allked only the breeding for farrowing.
the -ball and dribbled in to tie the Sey~rat weeks ~go the I ea was to be shot at five bells. Red and modest sum of $300,to be ,expended Valleysipe and Haskell Creek
count and a moment later he scored mentioned of h~vl~g-: sch~~l COlt}; Izzy accidentally capture the real In (:row bounties, a majOrity of farmers are finding each year
again from the field to put Ord 111 It was propos ,ave edc h apy and save the girl. metpbers of V.~Uey (:~unty's super- through experience that a sow pro
the lead -for the first time. The sponser such ~ mOYement an t e Red is then promoted to the rank vlsory board couldn t see it that duces her largest litter at five
lead was fleeting, however, as Nie- matter was dlscussed at ae:bE:: of corporal and starts to drHl the way" and the propo~al was voted years of age althoulllh there are
mann star RQamer guard, sank • of mE!et!llis. Sofe d h famous "awkward squad.'" About down, 4 t9,3. V"lll,%!ll, E. C. James sows in those commu~llties that are
toni shot and Lerette came through thou§h~ It a ~e i es an . ot e~,s this time the armistice is signed a;nd, Chas.,piocho~, YOted for the productive at ten yel1-rs. Farmers
with a paIr of field goals to give didn t, so rea~~y fall f~~f~rlYTlle~ and Red goes back to Four Corners bounty but th~y, were defeated by In those two districts usu~lly get
the Roamers a 4. point advantage. purpo~es soug were ca. . th and marries Sally. ,V. W. Robbins, Chas. Johnson, J. A. rid of their sows when they get
Carkoski scored before the fir~t halt fQ'OI1-h In! front ~~~eI~t~ill ~e r:' There are a lot of funny sltua. Braden and Morris Sorensen, who cross, deaf or clumsy with agel
ended but the Roamers clung to UlZ on , anuary t f 1 m tions In the show. Red and Izzy cast votes against it. ,it was brought out in the secona
a two point advantage, making the mbeembjred that O~o\:s ~~:sn;re: date up the nurses and Red gets Mr. Vasicek's r.esolution would meeting of the schools conducted
score 11 to 9 in their favor. r 0 very men. rl . ch r e se- In bad with Sally. ,Th~ nurse,s are have appropriated '300 for the pay. by Kovanda.

The second half was slower than re~td\~he comd;~tee m re~uimit- played by. Helen Collipriest and ment of a bounty on crows at the Haskell Creek farmers are find-
the first, as both teams had WOrIl ec e ree .an heYIwe d t {or Corrine Macprang. Two old men, rate of 10c for each crow head and ing through experience that it is
themselves out by the fast and fur- tehd.to the hlg1sc O°tostuh~~hs one fathers ;)f Red and Iz~y, played by 50c per dozen for crow eggs. It is advisable to raIse two litters per
10us play of the initial periods. t elr approva, as yv I G ta Dr. F.. L. Blessing and Chas. Bow. regarded as a measure generally sow' each year. In' the Valleyside
Plenty of thrills remained, however, wo?ld b~ selected. Ml~S h r~e ers, also fall for the nurses and !avored by Valley county f/!.rmers community it is not often practiced,
for Krejci soon dribbled through BrIckner s code was vote •teo b . make love to them, An old maid and sportsmen. , , The big local objection in the lat
and tied the count at 11-11 and Jen. The other two were writtenool- war worker, played by Irma It Is generally admitted that the ter district is that the first litter
len scored a free throw to give Ord Arthur dA~~le an~hC~.rlot~eri~knerLeggett, trying to find a husband black pests' are making a terribly comes too early. With real vigorous
the lead. McMaster scored for the man an ey WI li\ M da finally nabs the Y. M. C, A. worker, ravid ip.crease in this county. sows it is advisable, Kovanda
Roamers but Jensen retrieved Ord's were the guests of the c u on l as portrayed by "Hash" McGrew Flocks numbering thousands can be stated.
meagre lead when' he tried a long noon. Eac? re~d his o~ her c~h: and elopes with him. Other lead~ se~n along the Loup river at sun- Although it is ~enerally conceded
shot and followed through beauti- an~t eX~la~ned ltsd ~~amdg ':os one In!,: characters In the show are de- down. 'During the day they feed to be the practIce, some farmers
fully to tip the ball through the whl et; lnde~tre efi ~ y~~nll' people tlicted by Orville H. Sowl, as the all over the c()unty, costing farmers in the neighborhood of the two
netting. This :was the last time w 0 ear d eii b t th ~ ideas enemy spy, C. J. Mortensen, as the thousands of dollars.ln corn. It is night schools are finding that it
Ord was out In front, despite a pair ge~ ~~ ar te Id adoUbt thclr sin- cook, George Munn, as the captain, also well established that crows are is dangerous to cut the needle
of field goals made later by Krejci, an' t I ea s thO~ theOucode adopted James Mlllikeu, as the newsboy. all)ong the greatest disease carriers teeth from the small pigs. One
for M"cMl}ster, Brown and Lerette cerl y or a d 1 t th and Stan McLain, Carl Sorensen and known, spreading cholera and prominent farmer in. Mira Val
accumulated 13 points and put the :ci~h;r ~s ~h~~~ a~~ d~ubt ~~t thE; Mike Kosmata, as privates, and An. other diseases that attack cattle, ley stated that he quit the practice
game on Ice, 24 to ~S. 'whole school has been benefitted ton Beran, as Rastus., hogs and chickens from one feed because there was too much danger

Joe Krejci, Ord s center, and and will be benefited not for only Reserved seats will be on sale at yard to the next. of infection to bull nose in cutting.
Beeghly and Jensen, star guards, this ear but for years to come, by S a. m. Wednesday, January 29, at Sportsmen of this section also are In discussing the problem of cut-
furnished most of the thrills for th Y k d b these 1929-30 stu- Mc~ln-SorensenDrug store, a.wakenlng to the frightful toll in ting pigs tails off, the discussion
local fans. The star center, drib- e wor one y bird life taken annually by crows. in charge' of Kovanda waxed "red
biing low and coming In fast, dents and sponsored Qy. the Ord 28 BEL0WIS Prairie chickens and quail are near- hot." Different opinions existed.
wormed his way to within scoring Rotary !Jlub. N<?t only WIll fttture ly extiqct In sections where crows Some thought that the tails are
distance time after time in the first classes m the hIgh school as they abound and waterfowl cannot hold good health thermometers, accord-
half but he was "oU" and the ma- come up from the l~wer grades be LOW MARK SE'f their own against thesEl pests. All ing to the kink in the tail. Others
jority of his shots just ringed the benefitted, b?t the hlg~ school stu' song birds suffer from the InroAds declared they were saved the
basket. He won individllal scoring dents of thIS year WIll! ~any of of the' predatory crow and ).lnless trouble of cutting the pigs' tails
honors, however, with 13 points. Le- them, carry th,rough theIr lIves the steps are taken against these big off because the pigs bit each other's
rette was high point man for' the memory of the 1939code and better birds the time will come, sportsmen tails off themselves eliminating the
Roamers with 11 counters. me~ and wome,n WIll r~sult because Central Nebraska Gripped By believe, when the crow will be al- trouble. One farmer reported that

Jensen played a whale of a game of It. The wnter belIeves that is WTinter Called Coldest In most the only bird found in this he cured his pig tail eating mania
at guard'for Ord. Only once dur- the way all the Rotary members \Y section of Nebraska. by cutting the offender's tail off.
Ing the fray was he "sucked out" feel. 1 b '11 Many Years. If crows are to be thinned out Still others disposed of the tail eat-
by the deceptive Roamer attack and In the ne!1r. future the .c u WI here united action between farmers, ing pigs, thinkmg them a detriment
many times he broke up their short hold an agrlcul~ural meetm.g when _-_--- sportsmen and nature lovers will be to the herd.
passhig game and shot the ball to each member wI.ll have ~s hls great necessary to Induce the county Valleyside and Haskell Creek
Krejci who worked it into scoring some farmer frIend. It IS proposed With 28 degrees below zero as board to appropriate sufficient farmers who have had considerable
positldn. Beeghly also played well to have a~ Ii speaker for ~he day the lowest tem.Qerature recorded so funds to pay bounties and other- experience in producing hogs de
fot Ord but his passing was lnac- some o.utslde man. w~o WIll talk far, Valley county and central Ne- wise carry out a campaign of ex- elared at the night schools that
curate at times a fault that Carlson along lInes that WIll mterest both braska are in the grip of a winter termination. raising of 150 hogs should not re-
and La, shmett 'Ord substitutes, al- t.he farmer guests and the Rotar- thought by many to be the coldetit . h d

' 'Ians in years. Last Thursday night the qUIre over two ours a ay on an
so displayed. Pr'esl'dent Bowers sal'd Monday Nelson's Arm Burned average of a farmer's time.'- temperature dropped to 16 below Nels Nelson, who is employed by

(Continued on Page 11,> noon that there was a tendency with a near-blizzard raging and by Pecenka and Perlinski, burned his
on the part of some members to be Friday morning a temperature of arm badly with boiling water last

George Mann's Wife Dead absent too' often and he was hop- 28 below was officially recorded Thursday. He did not stop work
Mrs. Margaret Dupre-Mann, 38, ing that all would make an effort here. That night it was consider- and the arm is healing nicely.

wife of George R. Mann, died Jan. to be present at future meetings. ably warmer and only 5 below zero
15 in a hospital at Lincoln after Attendance at meetings is one of was recorded Saturday morning but
a blood transfusion had failed to the cardinal principles of Rotary. colder weather again was in effect
strengthen her. During life she was The Ord club was 5th in the dis- Sunday. Tuesday and Wednesday

. an active worker in the Women's trict last month with a $core of morning temperatures were re-
club and the League of Women about 95 ported as 18 below
Voters. Funeral services were held . , Several inches ~{snow fell last
Friday in St. Mary's cathedral, Girls Suffer From Cold • week and none of it has melted to
Lincoln. Mrs. Mann leaves her Last Thursday evening the Miss- date. Advance weather reports give
husband and two children, Betty es Alma and Verna Worm, who no indication of much warm~r
lane and Wm. Russell. live near Wolbach, were frost-bit- weather for several days.

ten in several places when their
car broke down and ther had to
walk some distance. Fnday the .-~uesd~y John Ambrose took
Misses Worm and their father hIS slster-m-law, Mrs. L. J. Am
Herman' Worm, came to Ord ~ brose to R~venna, from th~re s~e
see Mrs. Worm who is a patient took the tram for her home m Alh-
in the Ord hospital. anee.

-Mrs. J. A. 'Ollis jr., left yester- -Glen Barnard went to Grand
day for her home in Omaha after Island yesterday to attend a Union
spending nearly a week in 0rd with Pacifiesafety meeting.
relatives. ' ,
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New Yale News
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Volf visited

in the John Volf home Sunday eve
ning..

Zack Grenwalt called on Bill
W~zniak Friday afternoon. .
. Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu of
Comstock visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Wozniak Sun-
day. .

Elizabeth and Dean Twombtey
stayed out of school the latter part
of last week on account of coming
down with the measles.

Ignac Wajda made a business
call on Bill Wozniak Sunday.

Joe Parkos called for the veter-.
inary Friday night. One of his
valuable horses was sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Grenwalt, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Grenwalt attended
the funeral of Michael Perlinski in
Ord Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grenwalt and
daughter Delores spent Monday
evening in the Wm. Wozniak home.

-Miss Alma Misko was ill last
week and not able to attend college
in St. Paul. She did not come
home for the week-end but is back
in college this week.

-Monday H. Christensen of
Grand Island was in Ord' for a few
hours.

daughter Mrs. Fish Friday while
her daughter-in-law took guests up
to Ord.

Tony Jepson and family of Wol
bach spent Sunday at the Ole Pet
erson home.

George Hubbard bought a load
of cobs of L. L. Oliver and hauled
them Sunday.

Ralph Sterling called at the
Stanton home Wednesday after-·
noon and Ivan Eisle spent Friday
night at the Stanton home.

Ellen Stanton spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Goldia
Madison.

In spite of the CJld weather the
attendance at Olean school has
kept up wonderfully well, consider
ing only one family lives nearer
than one and half miles from the
school house. Nine is the fewest
we have had anyone day.

1930
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.Olean News

Linen ensembles for street

wear, pique straight lines for

the informal bri~e, so delight.

ful nd varied are these easily
laundered. coltons, that every
womn must have. petforce. at
least three.

Always foremQst ~s purveyOl'!1

of the most advanced styles in
, ,

attractive wash fr~cks. these

MARCY LEE WASH FROCKS

excel themselves. Peplunis, con·
centr~ted fullnesse8'. graceful
flares, the shortened waistline.
and the lengthened skirt. 'all are
featured in these modish frocks.

One-Rack of Dresses

SPRING LINE

ALYCE JOfINSON'S STYLE SHOP

THE PEOPLES STORE ·CO.

Here )'ou can find just the dress with which to-....Vnish up the winter
months-for less than wholesale price. As they include Silks, Woolens, Velvets
and Prints it will pay )·ou to come in and look them over.

FINAL DRESS CLEARANCE
:FRIDAY AND SA'fURDAY'

Marcy.Lee Wash Frocks

Mira Valley News

.12c

.23e

.24e

Miss Dorothy Campbell who
teaches the grade pupils at Valley
side stayed at the Wm. Fuss home

Herman Nass, Sam Boettger, over the week end. '
Bud Bell and John Hornickle Will Fuss sold a truck load of
shipped two carloads of cattle to hogs Monday. Ralph Hunter
Omaha Monday John Hornickle ac- trucked them to Ord that day.
companied the shipment.. , "On account of the zero weather

Ed. Lenz purchased a ~team of we've been having and are still hav
horses at the Ord Sale Barn Satur- in~ the Agricultural f>chool was dis
day. mIssed for Thursday at Valleyside

Arnold Bredthauer accompanied of last week. Everyone is hoping
a shipment of cattle to Chicago to find better weather this Thurs
Wednesday of last week._ day evening and' a good crowd of

Mrs. Caroline Hellwege spent ladies and gentelmen is hoped to be
Saturday night and Sunday at the seen attending these meetmgs.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss.

Clare Clement and Willard Cor
nell drove to Cambridge, Nebr.,
last week to attend the cattle sale.

Ed. Busse of Madison, Wis., at
tended the funeral of his sister, Ole Peterson shipped a carload
M C 1 II k W d d f of hogs to I Omaha Tuesday morn-

J;S. ar an e e nes ay 0 ing, going down with the load. He
last wee~. ' expects to visit at several points

A surprise party was given Fri- in the eastern part of the state
day evening at the home,of Mr. and before returning home.
Mrs. Emil Foth in honor o! Lydia. Arthur Van Slyke, who has been

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy, at home since before the holidays,
Miss Marie Rachuy, Julius Rachuy is the new driver on the morning
and Ernest Frank spent Sunday bus. He went down Tuesday for
visiting at the George Lange home. the first time.

Ed. Busse of Wisconsin, Mr. and Donovan Peterson arrived home
Mrs. Archie Bell, Mr. and Mrs. from Omaha Thursday evening. He

O ALS Henry Geweke were Saturday eve- has not been able to locate hi;! car
P~RS N ning guestS at the home of Mr. and as yet but a $50 reward has been

-Mrs. Ed Ho119way has been, ill Mrs. Earl Leonard. offenld through the Nebraska
and confined to the house for sev- William Boettcher and a friend Farmer Protectjve' Service.
eral days., are visiting at the home of Rev. Last fall Ruthie Jelenik left

-Mrs. 'John Rogers has been ill and Mrs. Bahr. Mr. Boettcher is Olean and entered the Nebraska
for sE;veral weeks, suffering with a brother of Mrs. Bahr. City schools. This week we were
high blood I?ressure. fred Pape; Chas., Huebner and glad to welcome her back. Ruthie
. -Monday Meese Bros. shipped Ohver. Bo.ettg~r .helped John Dob- is a beginner and although not as
two car loads of cattle to Omaha. berstem fIll hIS Icehouse last week. far advanced as our little Ifroup
Will Worm had o'ne load, K. W. James.. George and Bill, Edgar nevertheless will pick up qUIckly.
Harkness one load, Chas. Burdick Iand Henry Lange and Ernest Mrs. L. L. Oliver has been spend
one load and Harve Parks one load. frank drove to Ord Monday even- ing most of her spare time at the
~Adam Pcrlinski and family of mg and attended t?e town baske~- home of her son, Cecil Oliver's

Alliance were in Ord Saturday and bal! game at the hIgh schoo) audI- lending a helping hand in caring
S d· d' t' th J h P tonurn. for Mrs, Stroup.
.un ~yan gues s m eon er- William Hekeler, Earl Bingham Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver

hnskI home. They had c~me to at- and Forrest Pderson shipped about spent the dal at L. L; Olivers re
te?dthe fUl!-era!, of their father, two carloads of cattle to Omaha lating expenences of their recent
MIchael PerhnskI. . last week. trip to California. When they went

-Mr: and M~s. Pa~l RlCche of Walter and Martin Fuss and a number of the relatives sent
Loup CIty were In Ord Sa~urday to Walter Foth autoed to Grand Is- cans of wild fruits and juices to
at~end the f~ner~l of theIr fath~r, land Monday to attend the cattle the Neil Oliver's, and they in re
MIchael Pe~lmskl. They were dm- sale. They returned home the same turn sent cans of apricots.
ner guests m t?e h.ome of Mr. and day.' The Devillo Fish and Ole Peter
Mrs. John PerhnskI.. . A number of the farmers of this son families each received boxes of

:-.Tohn. Carson wntes th.at he!s ~ommunity drove to Ord Tuesday dried fruits and nuts from Calif.
nicely settled ~or the wmter m and attended the Farmers Co-oper- this past week.
Long Beach, CalIf. He enjoys mee.t- ative Oil Co. meeting. Mrs. H. D. Kasson Sr. of North
ing former Ord people. He WIll On account of the cold weather Loup spent a few hours with her
not come home until spring has ar- __' __' . .:..- .--:~-----. _
rived in Ord.

-Mr. and ~rs. Keith Lewi:!!
drove to Grand Island Sunday and
met Keith's 'Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Lewis of Richfield, Utah. They
had been in New York City for
three weeks. They left for their
home Tuesday.

Friday evening Mrs. Frank Ser
shen' and Miss Marie Hall enter
tained a few ladies at dinner.
Misses EunicQ Chase, Maude Jack
man and EI\Zabeth Easley were
present. \

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris
at dinner Sunday.

The Woman's club met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. H. B. Van
Decar. Madames C. A. Hager anq
Charles Bals had parts in the pro·
gr~m.

Mr. and Mrs. (;larence Davis en
tertained the last meeting of the
Tuesday evening club. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed' Vogeltanz were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. George Finch en
tertained at dinner Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Collins of North
Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Finch
and son Harold! and J. E. Tolen
were guests.

Mrs. Emily Burrows and son Jack
Burrows had for their Sunday
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bur:
rows and dJaughter, G~orge Bur
rows and Mrs. Bernice Stewart of
North Loup. . '

Thursday evening, Mr. and Mr2.
Roy 'Collison entertained a few
friends at a seven o'clock dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Baily, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley GQOdhand, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Hager and Mrs. Lucille
Petty.

Oglesnops are holding their next
meeting with Mrs. Vera Thorne.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zik
mund entertained several relatives
Sunday. Emil Zikmund, Harry
Christensen and Ed Beranek and
their families and Mrs. Mary Zik
mUI1d were guests.

Miss Helen Collipriest will be the
next hostess to the O. G. E. club.

A few of the friends of Mrs. A.
J. Meyer met Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. Ign. Klima and then went
in a body to the Meyer home, sur
prising the lady of the house as
they had planned on doing. Re
freshments had been prepared by
the . visitors and all enjoyed a
pleasant afternoon.

The Jolly Sisters are meeting
Tuesday afternQon with Mrs. Henri
Marks.

Junior Matrons-met Friday with
Mrs. F. A. Barta. Mrs. Rudolph
Koupal was a guest. Mrs. F. L
Blessing will be the next hostess.

Eastern Star, are planning a
benefit party 'in the near future.
There will be card tables and a
cozy corner for those who wish to
visit.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NHBRA~KA. TIIU~SDA y. JANUAllY 23. 1930.

M'en's and Boys' Mackinaws Y2 Reg. Price
Ladies Coats at lh Regular Price

Sp'ecial Axmillister Rugs, 27x54. , .. $2.49
l\IUSLIN, unbleached 36 in. yard. , .. ".ge
PRINTS, 36 in. Reg. 2.5c value, yard .. 18e

JERRY PETSKA
WANTED-200 Bushels of Potatoes.

'fop Prices Paid for Poultry and Eggs
Phone 75: - . We Deliver

Sell-Rite St.ore
Bargains That Should Be Compared.
Effective Friday 24th to Fri~ay 31

Fig Bar Cookies, per pound.
LYE, large cans, 3 cans .
GRAPEFRUrf, 5 for , .
CORN, choice quality, narrow, grain

6 for : '. 63c
LE1'TUCE, compare the size, head ! ge

_GlNGER SNAP~ pound 11e
CEL~i~y, large crisp and bleached 14c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, can 8e

-C. A. Hager left, Tuesday for
Denver where he will attend th'~
cattle sales. He plans on buying
for feedIng purposes. Chas Bal,s
often attends these sales but he is
laid up with' lumbago and was un
able to go.

--r--
-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Iwanski of

Burwell were in Ord Saturday.

lines look very smart, and that a
suit of this type would look well
for most gatherings and parties,
etc. 'around Ord and Valley county.
This would certainly be practical
for the business girl, for the !ilchool
teacher, and why not for the coun.
try resident, under a coat of course,
who inust wear something very
warm when riding back and forth
to 'Ord these bitterly cold days?
And why wouldn't these suits look
very nice for project club meetings,
for kensingtons, for church some
times? In fact a suit looks well
any place It is worn, just so the
color and style are becoming to the
party of the first part.

-Patsy, the Particular.

-C.' A. Davis writes his brother,
Clarence Davis and family. The let
ter arrived Tuesday. Mr. Davis
has been ill but is better and back
to work. Dean, who has been hav- '
ing scarlet fever, now is in bed
with the measles. While the hom;e
was quarantined for scarlet fever
Miss Carlota Davis was staying
with Mrs. Otis Paist, so as to con
tinue her studies in the university.

Well, they're longer, yes, .yes, of
course.

They're circular, which they cer.
tainly weren't last year. .

They are very intricately cut, so
much so that they succeed in look
Ing simple of lin'e. In this simpli
city lies th~ir charm.

There doesn't seem to be much
trimming of any sort.

A severe tailored ness prevails.
Novelty weaves and colors are

back.
Many jackets flare In slight imi

tation of their skirts.
They really are quite different,

aren't they? And on the whole the
new effe.cts are fascinating, don't
you thlIlk? Notice that the severe

NEW SUITS i++++++++f++iuiuiulnfui
, ORD

SO DIFFERENT i SOCIAL NEWS i
SAYS PATSY ++M++++++++++++,it+

, Royal Neighbors were in 'session
The little suits that co~e in the Friday evening. OMcers were in.

spring trala, are very much differ- stalled as follows:, Oracle, Mrs. Geo.
ent this year. .So much 10 that we Owen; past oracle, Mrs. EM Hollo
decided to let you see the difference way; vice oracle, Mrs. Will Carl
yourself and are' exhibiting two ton; chancellor, Mrs. John Rowbal;
sketches of the new spring models. recorder, Mrs. Walter Noll; Recelv-

-Now let's see just what Is dlffer- er, Mrs. Joe Rowbal; marshall,
ent;' Zelda Turner; assistal!t marshall,

. Mrs. L. Shunkwller; inner sentinel,
Mrs. S. Keck; outer sentinel, Mrs.
Jud Tedro. A nice luncheon was
served at the close of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey gave a
seven o'clock dinner last Wednes.
day evening. Gues,ts were Mr. and
Mrs. C. A; Hager and daughter,
Mrs. Lucile Hager-Petty and Mr.
and }\frs. W. O. Zangger of North
Loup.

Friday evening Miss Agnes Chris
tensen entertained the Four Leaf
Clover club. Tonight she will be
hostess to the Noah club.

Mrs. Emil Chotena will be the
next hostess to the So and Sew
clu~ . .

Rook club met Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager.
Guests were Dr. and Mrs. F. A.
Barta, Miss Gertrude Hawkins and
Mrs. Lucile Petty, of Kansas City,
w.ho was a house guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager.

. P. E. O. met Monday evening with
Mrs. L.D. Milliken. Mrs. Gould
1<'lagg was assistant hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. James Misko enter.
tained a few friends last Wednes
day evening at a seven o'clock din-
nero . ,
. O. O. S. club met Thursday after
noon with Mrs. Rudolph Koupal.
Mrs. Henry Frey h'ad charge of the
social hour. Mrs. Sam Marks as.
slsted the hostess In serving the
lunch.. Guests were Madams Ed
Vogeltanz, Tony Kosmata, F. A.
Barta and Dan Needham. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Sam
Marks. . '

A few friends met Thursday af
ternoon with Mrs. Ign. Klima. Ma
dams G. W. Collipriest, J. M. Beegh
ly, Guy Burrows, A. J. Meyer and
1<'lorence Chapman. A delicious
luncheon was served. .

The missionary society of the
Presbyterian church met yesterday
In the home of Rev. and Mrs. D. C.
Williamson for an all day session.
They had some missionary books to
study. A covered dish was taken
by each lady and her hu&band was
Invited fOr dinner.

Miss Edna Knecht is In from the
country and spending the week with
l).er small sister Evelyn and Mrs.
l<'rank Miska.

Happy Hout club had a pleasant
time Thursday afternoon with. Mrs.
Will Gruber. ,

Merrymlx are meeting this after.
uoon with Mrs. L. W. Benjamin.

Firemen and their friends had a
pleasant evening Friday in their
hall. There was music and danc
ing, cards and a social time. The
Presbyterian ladles furnished the
dinner.

The Club of Eight met Friday In
the home of Mrs. Frank Sershen.
There were two guests, Madams
1<'rank Stara and Will Bartlett. Hos
tess served a table luncheon. Mrs.
W. L. Ramsey wlll be the next hos
tess.

While Wes Miska was In Ord
Saturday on business Mrs. Miska
and children were guests in the
Frank Miska home.

Miss Geraldine Beeghly was six.
teen last Wednesday. A' dozen
school friends surprised her by ar
riving In a body and' spending the
evening. Cards and a luncheon
was enjoyed until a laie hour.

The ladies aid of the Bethany Lu
theran church met Friday with
Mrs. Howard Barnes.

Optometrist

Ord. Nebr.

Glen Auble

YOU
pro~ably couJdn't
have better sight
than you have right
ilow ... but you

cou1dn't have a better reason
than that for seeing us right
now. you may have good
sight without having
safe slght.- No eyesight
ls safe that is unpro
tected frolll glare. Soft
Lite Lenses rest eyes by
protecting them from
glare. Many people
wear 80FT-LITES pri
marily for their relax- ,
lng qualities. For sight
safety, see about 801<"T-

LITES yourself.
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-Miss Rosanne Perlinski came
from Kearney t9 attend her grand
father's funeral. Sunday her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Perlinski
and sister Miss Eleanor took her
back to her work in Kearney. Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Perlinski of Alli-

-ance went with them as far as
Loup City where they stopped to
visit a daughter.

-Wednesday and Thursday, Mr.
and Mrs. Rolland Weed of Alhance
were visiting their relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. George Finch. Mr, and
:Hl'S. T. S. Weed and Mrs. Andy
Townsend of North Loup were also
guests in the George Finch home.

 , ..

HAVE YOU 'fRIED
QUIZ' COOI{S •

RECIPES?
This week the cookery edItor re

ceived a bouquet or two, as well as
four splendid new recipes, all of
which makes us feel very good, and
we hope, after eating the new rec
jpes, that you will feel the same!
But then-of 'course you willi

Tapioca Pineapple Pudding
One cup minute tapioca, to which

alid 3 ¥.. cups boiling water and cook
until <1ear. Add ,

1 cup sugar and a pinch of salt,
~ teaspoon vanilla,
1 small can of crushed pineapple
(Also % cup walnuts if desired)
Put into a bowl to cool then serve

cold wpped with whipped cream
l!Iweetened and flavored to taste.

Miss Verna M. Sobon, Burwell.
Chocolate Roll

Beat 2 egg yolks, add slowly
1 cup sugar, '
% teaspoon vanilla,
,5 tablespoons cold water.
Sift 1 cup flour with 1% tea

llpoons baking powder, % teaspoon
salt and add alternately with 2
.beaten egg whites. Spread very
thinly on a greased pan and bake in
a bot oven about 15 minutes. Turn
out on damp cloth, spread with fill
ing and roll while hot. Make this
tilling: '
~ cup flour,
~ cup milk, _.
~ cup sugar, •
1 tablespoon butter,
1% squllres of unsweetened choc

olate and boil together until thick.
Miss Verna M. Sobon, Burwell.
Now don't those two desserts

sound delicious to you? Let's try
them. And below are a couple of
recipes you like too, just look them
over. So far cookies seem to be the
most popular recipe in point of the
numbers of them sent in to this
column. And thanks very much to
the contributors of this we~k's en
tries, let us hope they en,joy their /
neighbors' recipes as much as we've
liked these four.

By the way, have you sent in
your recipe yet?

Farina Cookies
(some say Cream of Wheat)

1 cup of butter or lard,* cup sugar, \ .
2 eggs,
'% cup milk, .
1 teaspoon cin{lamon,
3 teaspoons baking powder,
:1,4 teaspoon salt,
% cup farina
1% cup flour
% cup each of raisins and

chopped nuts.
Mix in order like cake, but have

stiffer batter. Drop by spoonfuls
o~ greased pans. Have oven quite
hot.

Mrs. Jerry Urban, Friend, Nebr.
Chicken and Macaroni Dressing
Boil chicken tender and pick from

bones and cut up in small pieces.
.In the broth that is left from the
chicken, boil as much macaroni as
desired and when cooked mix all
-'ogether-the chicken and 'macaroni
.and season with salt and pepper
and put in a freased pan. Bake in
the oven unti slightly brown. ,

Mrs. Jerry Urban, Friend, Nebr.
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SIX

ADJUSTABLE
DRIVER'S SEAT

All dosed models have an
adjustable driver's leat
-a turn of the real0lator
aJves the proper posldon.

"'ARGlR
BALLOON TIRES

New. luter, full-balloon
tires wltli .maUer wheel.
Improve roadabUlt7,
comtoct and a,pearanc".

TWO·BEAM
lIEADLAMPS

Two-beam headlatnps
controUed by a foot but
ton permit court..y.
without dlmmlnll di.
Uahu.

NON-GLARE
WINDSIIIELD

The new Fisher bod:r
non-alare ,windshield
deftcets the ~late of
apptoachlna headlliJ>ts•

GASOLINE GAUGE
, ON DASII

The' Instrument panel
carries a new lirouplna of
the drlvln~controls-ln
c1udln~a ~asollne ~auae.

WEATIIER-PROOF
BRAKES

FuU;y-enclosed,lnternal
espandln~. weather.
proof brakes a.sure 1'061
dve brake action at all
dmes. .

BETTER

Jlllt phone Ot drop UI a card and ",e'U btina DeIc9
Li&bc to your hom. for a ni&hc danollSuation

DELCO··LIGHT
ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT PLANTS

Also Manufacturers of m. Electric Watcr S:yst~s

PRODUCTS OF GENERAL MOTORS
M.uIc and QuaTanlced b, Ddco-Li:hl Compan" Da~ton. Ohio.

NEED
Lots of Light?

New 1500 watt "Red Line"
Delco-Light giYes you all
you need . • • and lJIore

No matter how much light you need, the new l~OO

watt ttRed ~ine" Delco-Light does the job to perfec.
tion. It's designed for the b;88~ light and power jobs
on large farms, country estates, resorts. in summer
hotels, schools, churches and 61ling stations. No
better plant was ~ver built for use on ranches,
poultry farms, in hatcheries, dairies, amusement
resorts, country clubs, mines and similar places where
ccJra lights are needed.

We are the authOrized Delco-Light Dealers in this
territory and we'd like to show you this and otht-..
new 1930 "Red Line" Delco-Lights.

business because of the competition
of busses and truc~s Is given as the
reason for the change.

lVHY WOUIt
If you want to make a change',

we have applications for loans cn
Improved Valley county farms for
$S500, $(000 and $8000, to pay 5%'
per cent semi-annual Interest,
which we can recommend as per.
fectly safe, and bringing a fair In
terest on the Investment, there be·
Ingno tax on them. We also haTe
application for $1,000 on Ord prop-

-Madams Earl..)feyer and Vlasta erty that wUl pay S pet cent.
Holy of Burwelf were In Ord Fri. 42-3t THE CAP~ON AGENCY
d!lY.

WUUam Austin, father of Mrs.
Ben Brewster of Allfance died re
cently at his home In Dennison,
Texas. The Brewsters at one time
I!ved In Ord, Mr. Brewster editing
the Ord Journal.

FASTER,

, )
PIIICE 11ANGE

.atg~eatly

reduced prices
The ROADSTER .__, $495
The .PHAETON . ._____ $495
fhe SPORT ROADSTEIL $525
fhe COACH___________________________ _ .. _ $565
fhe COUPE______________________________ ___. .__ $365
The SPORT COUPE ,_____________ _: : $62,
The CLUB SEDAN c_, . $(2)
The SEDAN________________________________________________________ _ $67:i
The SEDAN DELIVERY . $59.)
The LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS $363
The 1lf2.TON CHASSIS -- $5~1)

The 1lf2.TON CHASSIS WITH CAB ~ $625

All Prices I. o. b. factory, 'Flint, Michig!,ll

PECENKA &
/PERLINSKI

OUf ambition is to serve
all our customers with such
good meat that they'll
corne back again and again.
We buy and butcher the
best and will esteem it a
favor if you will tell us if
you should happen to get
a cut here that you don't
like. ' The _only way we
can increase our business is
by "ehootwg square" on
weight, on quality and 011

price. Try us with a meat
order today.

WE WANT TO
SERVE YOU

THE

'-
Th~ sensational value of the Greatest Chevrolet. in
Chevrolet History is based on definite points of
.superiority-whlch you can easily check for your-

. .self. Fronl its improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder
.valve-in-head engine,to its beautiful new bodies
by· Fisher-it sets a new standard of quality for
the low-price field.

.A lew of Chevrolet's extra-value features are listed. ' . ,
'on this page. Check thelll over carefully. Then
COlIle in and drive this car. Leanl what these new
features mean in ternlS of finer perfornlance
greater conlfort-greater handling ease-and
increased safety. It will take you only a fewminutes

,to find out why this car is winning more praise
. tlian, any Chevrolet we have ever shown. A finer
Six in every way-yet it sells-

The Union Pacific railroad Is
asking authority from the state
raUway commission to remove all
passenger trains from the Kearney.
Stapleton branch, which runs thru
CaUaway. The only train run' on
this branch would be a freight mak
ing three trips a week. Callaway
clUzens are protesUng. Decreased-

Service company. If successful,
this project may mean a turning
point In the Industrial development
of Custer county, according to the
Chief. The potentlalftles of water
power generated by the now of the
Middle Loup river wUl soon be re
vealed, the Chief says.

Mrs. Albert Spraktles, of Ericson,
submitted to an operation In the
Ord hospital recently. She Is re
covering.

eck these features

IN

i"t/,e se"satio"al new

"SIX

SM.OOTHER,

A OP TOE POUR

Graham~SeylerChevrolet Co.
ORD, NEBl,.l.

UDE"VROLET SIX

laW ACCELERAnON
PUMP

A oe••uto~dc ae:c:d.
"'a~hr.um9 (If'Ovldeethe nil ac:ccleradoa
.hkh mOd«o ~
oeceealtatee.

NEW IJOT-SPQT
MANIFOLD

A luaet hot••pot manI
fold In,Utes complet.
nporlzatJon of fuel
Improvlna performance
and efl\dency. ,

...

~-HORSEPOWER

MOTOR
A area t sis-cylinder mo
tor,lncreasc<J to50-horse
power, ~Ives smoother,
quletet operation. with
~teater power.

BRQNZE.BUSHED
PISTONS

The stronaer. lIah ter pis
tons are bushed wi th
h1ah-4tadll bronze to
provide.•moother oper
ation and lonaer life.

STRONGER REAR
4XLE .

Luaer and stron~er rear
axle aears-mad. o( the
fines t nIckel stee1-add
areatly to durablllt7 and
Ionia Iile. .

HYDRAULIC SHOCK
AI}SORBERS

Four Delco-Lovejoy hy-,
draulle shock absorbers
on all models el!mlnate
road shocks and Increase
comfort.

A

The office of sheriff is a popular
one In Custer county. Three reo
pubUcans and a democrat already
have med as candidates for this
poslUQn. Candidates for other
offices also are making their m
Ings.

--z---cr;-

MAe....~
~ . I ~ ....
WIt 1 tlitt,
. F'S~
H E stand. fot '.

Iturdy
health In mllll·
OIl. of home. the

wocld over. He bring. prot~

tlon to old and youn~ against
winter wet; and cold. He beam•.
on babic. who need more sun
shine. He offer. you the easy,
pleaaant way of taking that
great food-tonic-eod liver oil.

SCOTTS EMULSION
FAMOUS OVER 50 YEARS

8"ott " Bow~•• Bloomft.ld. N. J.

-Mrs. W. W. Hemmett, the moth. Items trom Burwell Tribune:
er of Mrs. Will Treptow, was vlslt- Mrs.Wm Tunnlclltt was vlsltlng
Ing In Kearney and Ogallala return- her father, W. L McMullen, In Bur
Ing tQ Ord Saturday. She Is spend- weIl last week, helping him cele·
Ing some time with her daughter. brate his birthday. Mrs. C. R. II.

-C. V. Hart and son I. C.' Hart genfrltz ,ntertalned last Tuesday In
of Ong, Nebr., arrived Friday to see honor of Clyde's m.other, _Mrs. New
their daughter and .slster, Mrs. by, who was leaving to visit In Mo
!<'tank Baldwin of Ericson, who was berly and Huntsvl1le, Mo. Ray En
to submit to an operation in the ger Is the new owner of the White
Ord hospital. Electric Shop of Burwell. He took

-Friends wUl be glad to know possession last week. A nine pound
that Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Daniels son, John Herman, arrived last
are stili In Denver with their week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
daughter, Mrs. Charley Davis and Carl Treptow. Miss Bowlby, a
family. They plan on staying there teacher, was brought to Ord- last
unUl spring. week for an appendlc1tis operation.

-Mrs. C. A. Hager says that her
sister, Mrs. NelUe Beery, who has The Swedes have It! Down In
for several years been living In Greeley county there are 40 John
Kansas City, has now moved to sons registered as owners of cars
Beverly HUls, Callf. Mrs. Beery and only 37 Murphys. The Irish
visited II) Ord during the past year. Inhabit the sandy ridges of north·

-Mrs. W. N. Hawkins was fIl a ern Greeley county whlle the John.
few weeks ago with flu. She was sons are far In majority In the
able to be up and around the house, southern portion.
but Friday she was feeHng so badly
she returned to her bed and has Out In Evanston, Wyo., the com
been there for several days. merciaI club asked merchants to

-Don Talbert was operated on desist from selUng oleomargarine
Thursday morning for strangulated because It was hurting the price of
hernia. He was in a serious 'condl- cream. The merchants all did so.
tion and was taken to Hillcrest and
submitted to an operation at 3: 30 The munlcfpal Ught plant at Blair
a. m. He Is doing as well as could manufactured and sold during 1929
be expected. . a total of 1,025,295 kilowatt hours.

-Harold StichleJ:' Is recovering The Blair Hght plant Is out of debt
from his Injured foot. He had had and a recent auditor's report shows
to keep ott from It for several that It owns resources valued at
weeks but he can now nearly bear $117,667.
his weight on his foot. He and -.--
Mrs. Stichler are staying In Ord A "rabbit round-up" was staged
with Harold's parents, Mr. and Mrs. recently· at Potter and 8G8 bunnies
Charley Stlchler. were tflled, of which 853 were

-E. E. Abbott, or' Los Angeles, Several magpies also were bagged
had been spending a couple of during the hunt.
weeks with his people In Burwell.
Sunday he left Ord for the return
trip to Callfornla. His father, W.
A. Abbott and several members of
the latter's family, drove as fat as
Ord with E. Eo Abbott, who took
the train for the Island.

-Saturday Mrs. Frank Fafelta,
sr. left for Howell to see her moth
er, Mrs. Mary Novak. The latter Water recently was turned Into
has lately suttered two strokes of the newly enlarged Doris Lake at
paralysis and Is growing weaker Sargent by the men now' In charge,
each day. Mrs. Novak spent sever- who represent the Western Publlc
al months In Ord during the past
year.

-Miss Hazel Mason, who teaches
In Parnell, Greeley county, spent
the week end at home. Last year
Miss Mason taught In the high
school department of the Liberty
school, a ten grade rural l\chool
near Scottsbluff, Nebr. Friday the
building burned to the ground. The
fire apparently was caused by a de
fective flue. The bulldlng was
valued at $20,000. Classes will
probably be discontinued for the
remainder of the schpol year.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver, who
reside near North Loup, were In
Ord Saturday and spending a short
time with the latter's mother, Mrs.
M. Flynn. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver but
lately returned from a trip to Long
Beach and other places in Califor.
nia.

Phone 7

Kindling

W'e still have plenty of Utah
LUlllP in big chullks-.Also
Moffat and Western Hard.

~

It pays to buy good coal.

~ice dry soft pine kindling.
Starts your fire quick.

COAL

Kotip'al & Barstow
Lumber Co.

,

Personal items
About People You Kno'w

, , I··," ' , ( ,..--
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For Sale By

ED F. BERANEK
Druggist

UNCLE SAM TO
ASK QUESTIONS

Census Enumerators Will Be
More Inquisitive 'than in

1920, Query List Shows.

.Ochsn'er Wins State
Pig' Crop Contest

Crops Da)-s }'ebr. 18 and 11.
"We wlIl hold our' county Crops

Days this year .February 13.14 in
ValIey «ounty and are hoping that
farmers wlI1 take advantage of the
opportunLty of attending and learn
lDg a little more about hog-corn
production. Questions pertaining

. to both wf11 be answered If at all
possible," said Carl C. Dale, county
extension agent. today. Paul Mc
D11I, state agent. for baby beef
clubs, and D. L. Gross. assistant
crops extension agent, wf11 be In
Ord during the two days for the
meetings. They are expected to be
asked many questions as to prob.
lems that local farmers find con
fronting them. Further arrange
ments for County Crops Day are
being made now by Agent Dale and
w11l be_announced later In the Quh:.

It ha~ been BuccessfulIy proved
that black foxes and other fur bear
ing animals can be raised success
fully In commercial quantities In
Nebraska. '"

[fNNEX
COUGH SYRUP

A Doclol'S Prescription

-Joe Zalud of Garfield county
was In Ord Saturday. /

-Po J. Mella was In Omaha on
budness, coming home Saturday.

When the census enumerator -Mrs. Charley Walker and son
comes 'round next sprhlg you wl1l Edgar Ph~lps, of Burwell were In
have to answer several more ques- Ord for a few hours Friday.
trons that you did ten years ago. -Fred and Art Wheeler of Bur·

The ordinary ceQ-sus blanE, It is well were Ord visitors Friday for
said, wfll have twenty.four ques- several hours.
tlons If your answer to some of -Charles Dally spent a few
those Indicate that you are more or hours with his mother Sunday, reo
less exceptional In some ways, you turning .to St. Paul on the motor.

r-may be required to give further In- "-Bill Helleberg has been made
/ formation. For example, the enum. Burllngton- section boss at Kene

erator wll1 ask you whether you are saw: He left for that place last
actually working at some job or not. Wednesday. "
If you are not, additional infprma- -Mrs. Hattie Potter Is spending
tron wUl be asked of you on a spe. a couple of weeks In Ord assisting
clal unemployment schedule, (or Mrs. Lova Trlndle In the Little Art
this census Is' to determine how Shop. _
many people are out of work and :-Mrs. Lewis Ambrose of AlUance
why. has been In Ord for several days

The Uneup of the questions you staying with her relatives, Mr. and
wll1 be asked Is about like the Mrs. John Ambrose.
following: -Miss nelphla Taylor came from

I-Relationship to head of family, Grand Island Saturday evening and
Including a statement as to the spent the week end with Ord rela-
homema~er In each famlly. • tlves.

2-Whether home Is owned or -Mrs. Luclle Petty left Sunday
rented. for Kansas City after spending a

3-Value of home, If owned, or week with her parents, Mr. and
monthly rental, If rented. Mrs. C. A. Hager.

4-own a radio set? -Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
. 5-Does t1;1e famlly live on a Frank Baldwin of Ericson arrived

farm? in Ord and the latter went to the
6-Sex. Ord hospital for an operation.
7--Color or race. -Mrs. Geo..rg,e T. Tunnlcllff re-
S-Age at last birthday. turned Friday fo her home In Bur-
9-Marital,condltlons. well after spending a-week In Ord
10-Age at first marriage.. (For with the A. W. TunnlcHff famlly.

married persons only.) -MoI\day Frank Miska went to
ll-Attend sC~OOl or college any Omaha with three car loads of fat

time since SeptemJJer I, 1929? stock. Th,9 shipment belonged to
12-Able to read and write? the Miska estate.
IS-Place of birth. .,.-Mrs. Ida Stroup has been quite
U-Place of birth of, person's flI In the home of her daughter,

father. Mrs. Cec11 Oliver. Sunday a son of
15--Place of birth of person's Mrs. Stroup, Clay Stroup from

mother. Scribner arrived to see his mother.
IG-Mother tongue of each for- '-:pr. Roy Cram came from Bur-

elgn-born person. well last Wednesday and took, his
17-Year of Immigration to the patient Mrs. Mary Krlsh home. She

United States. (For foreign born.) had been a patient In Hll1crest reo
18-Whether naturaUzed. (For covering from an operation.

foreign born.) . Miss Love Youmans, who teaches
19-Whether able to speak Eng- ,in distrlct 33, came to Ord Friday

Ush. (For foreign born.) evening and from here went to her
20--occupaUon of each gainful home In Burwell, where she spent

worker. .' the week end.
2I-Industry)n which employed. -Saturday evening Mrs. Eugene
22-Whether employer, employee, Parks (If Rising City arrived In Ord

or working on own account. for a visit with her sister, Mrs. E.
2S-Whether actually at worJr. C. James and family. She returned

(For each person out of work, ad. home Monday.
diUonal Information on a special -Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hather
unemployment schedule.) have for a few weeks been staying

24-Whether a veteran of the with the former's parents and Wen.
United States mflltary or naval deU Is employed with the Meyer
forces; and tor each veteran, In Implement business.
what war or expedfUon he served. -Mr. and Mrs. O. P. CromweU

New questions In the census this went from Ord to Hastings ,last
year are those relating to the value Wednesday and spent a few hours
of ren,ted homes, to the age at first with Mrs. Sadie Armstrong and

. marriage, to employment and to family. Frpm there they left Thurs-
radio sets. day for KfmbaU.

-Jud Tedro returned to Grand
Island Sunday. He Is serving on
the federal jury. Alvin Blessing
and WlIl Sack, who went down for
the same purpose last week, were

H~mor M. Ochsner of Madison released.
county was the winner of the 1929 ~Mrs. L. J. PhlIlips, of Burwell,
Nebraska Plg'Crop Contest, accord- spent a few hours In Ord Monday,
Ing to recellt announcements forth. leaving for Denver. She llved there
coming to the Quiz from the college for 'several years and did· not ex.
of agriculture. Only one Valley pect to find It as cold as I_t Is in
county man was entered in the con- Nebraska.
test for the year and he faUed to . -Miss Helen Eby, junior lligh
produce over one thousand poundschool teacher, who broke a leg
of pork per litter In six monthsast week whUe skiing, was out of
time. . ,chool Thursday but was back on

The state winner, Ochsner, had . he job Friday. ,The leg Is In a cast
six Duroc sows entered In the con- llld she goes on crutChes. . '
test who averaged 1665 pounds of -Sol Brox and son were at the

, pork per litter In six months Ume. lepot last Wednesday evening and
There were twenty-four other Ne. ·eceived. twelve hundred baby
braska farmers that had litters tha,t ~hlcks from a Grand Island hatch
averaged over one hundred pounds ~ry. They are of a mixed kind, and
of pork, , ' were but twenty-four hours old.

In produdng such a high average ,-M;ike Socha has been enjoylnj!;
poundage per litter for the year, 1 visit with a sister, Mrs., Helen
Mr. Ochsner fed corn. oats, alfa.lfa, King of PhlIadelphla. She came to
pig meal, mlIk, sweet clover and Ord Thursday from MinneapOlis,
used alfalfa pastur.e. He put his where she had been spending a few
gains on the hogs at a cost of $7.31 clays. Saturday Mrs. King went to
per hundred pounds. Elyria for a visit "with a sister" Mrs.

-\. Bialy and fawly.
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J. Hlavacelt, Prop.

Forrest Johmon, Prop.

Have You Tried
our

Whole Wheat
Bread

Ord City Bakery

Healthful whole wheat
flour turned into a delI·
cious and nutritious loaf
by our bakers. You can't
help liking it and its good
for you, too. A compan
ion loaf to the well known

Kreani Krust, which is still
standard for quality ahd
size at ~ reasonable price.

Our pastry department
is establishing new records.
Try some of these delicious
Kream Krust products to·
day.

The City Market

Growing Childrelt

Need Food That
, '

Will Produce Heat

And nothing better Cor
them than a juicy, suc·
culent steak or a pair oC
tender chops. Meat is high
in heat producing qualI.
ties; just what children
l).eed to help them keep
warm these cold daye.
Serve plenty of meat and
you'll build up their con.
stitutIons an~ cut down
illness in the ~ome.

There's ~o better place
to buy meat In Ord than
right here.

advertising of the manufacturers whos6
~goods you try to sell, as well.

Your immediate job, as you can well
see, is to get into your local, home news-

• paper the advertising aid of the manu·
facturers whose goods are on your
sheh,es. And you can~~lp get this aid
easily enough. •

After all, merchandise can be sold on· .
1y in ratio to the amount of selling effort
expended. Advertising is selling effort.
It performs all the functions of selling
but that of supplying the personality
which the merchant himself doell.

One of these days, maybe today, you'll
be visited by the salesmen of the manu·
facturers whose goods' you stock.'When.

. ever they come, interest them in Ord.
Interest them so that they'll want to in·
terest their sales managers.

Once you're injected this interest into
the salesmen, It will spread. And
spreading it will prove extremely help.

ful i~ bringing into your
local, home newspape·r
the advertising support
of the manufacturers
whose interest it is that
you sell more of their
goods.

, Onc;e you've got this
ad,-ertising support, you
will have a decided ad·
vantage .in attracting
OrdItes to Ord stoJ:,es.

:Jms~;Cq

DUEMEY
(IN CHRYSLER OARAGB)

THIS newspaper has Joined
sman tonn newspapers all

oyer the country In a nation.
wide campaIgn to convInce
national !ldYertlsers that they
can best assist small town
merchants by adlertlslng In
the local. home town news.
papers of the small town mer.
chants.

PAUL

When danger looms ahead

-do you KNOW you can

ltop--or is It a questIon of

luck? Why run the rIsk

)f big eJl:penses when brake~

!lttention costs so little?

BE SURE I Let us check

your brakes tod.ay I

Easy! Quick! Glycerin
Mix For Constipation

Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark.
saline, etc., as mixed in Adlerlka,
reUeves constipation In Two hours!
Most medicines act on only lower
bowel, but Adlerlka acts on BOTH
upper and lower bowel, removing
poisons NU never thought were in
your system. Just ONE spoonful
relieves GAS, sour stomach and
sick headache. Let Adlerika give
stomach and bowels a REAL dean·
ing and see how good you teel! Ed
F. Beranek. druggist.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Nebraska State Bank
wlll be held in the banking room
on Friday, afternoon, January 24th,
193Q at II p. m. C. J. MORTENSEN
41-41 Vice PresIdent and Cashier

T?Is DQ~tor'~ Prescription
GIVes Qwcke,.r, BetteJ" llelieC
Don't suffer the }laIn and discom-

fort of sore throat. Use a doctor's
prescription called Thodne guaran
teed to relieve with the vety tint
swallow. Gargles and 8al~e. are
tOQ slow and if Jhet do ulie~e,· It
is usually only tempOrary.
. Thoiine has a double 'action-It
relieves the soreness and goes' dI
rect to the Internal cause. It con
tains no :harmful 4rqgs,and is lafe
and pleasant tor the whole famil,.
There Is nothing better to atop
coughIng due to Irritated throats.
Just ask for Thodne, put up read,
for use In 35c, 60c and $1.00 bot
tles. Money back it not r.Uty~.
Bold by Ed F. Beranek and all good
drug stores.' S

SORE THROAT?
DON'T GARGLE

,1~he ORD QUIZ

You need the adt-ertising aid 0/ the manufacturers whose 8000$ you

stock-urge their salesmen tq recommend your local home newspaper.

Attracting Ordites
To 'Ord Stores

FOR ORn MERCHANTS ONLY
Being one of a series of chats with Ord businessmen in which
they are told how they can increase their volume o/sales.

FIAVE you eve}' watched some oC
Ord's citizens go riding off away
from Ord to do their shopping?

Have you ever watched them come rid.
Ing back, loaded up with supplies? Have
you ever, while you watched, wondered
why they passed up your stores right
here in Ord? '

Sure, you hne. So have all of us,
whose first and deepest interest is In
Ord.

Yes, we've watched. And we've won·
• dered.' ,And we'l'e felt badly about the

fact that these good citizens of Ord
chose to shop outside of Ord:

It isn't that you merchants of Ord
don't offer shopping means just as good
as those of the stores in the nearby big.
ger towns. No, that's not at all the rea·
son. Your merchandise is just as good.
Your service, too, is every bIt as good.
Maybe better. ·t

One reason is that the nearby bigger
towns do a better job of attracting some
of Ord's citizens to their
stores.

Your job, then, you
merchants of Ord, is to
do . some attracting of
your own.- I

p u z z 1 e d wondering
{ • d . N' h '11won t 0 It. elt er WI

mere talk. But advertis·
ing will. Not only your
own advertising. But the

CUT FLOWERS
"For Every Occa&ion.-

NOLL SEED CO.

--
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Adds To M. E. nlstory. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Montour, Ida., Jan. 13, 1930., j

To the Ord Quiz:
Friend Leggett: After reading

the article by Mn. Mason on \he M.
E. church history, thought I might
add a llttle that might be of interest
to som~ people.

In the first place the M. E. church
in Valley county was organized
when Ord was the grazing ground
of deer and antelope, withoue one
single Inhabitant.

. It Wl\S organized early in the
spring ot 1873 in Springdale, three
fourths of a mlle north of the
Springdale school house on the N,
E. Harter place. The .membership
was at that time as near as I can
recollect, MI, and Mrs. O. S. Has
kell, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. George,

The United States army of sim
pletons that buy stocks when gen
tlemen ring the doorbell and tell
them "now or never." or when
other gentlemen cali them on the
telephone. are Interested In this:

One get-rich-quick concern on
trial In a federal court is said to
have spent $400.000 in one year for
telephone messages to fools.

You may Imagine how much the
geese at the other end of the tele
phone must have lost to justify a
$400,000 telephone bill In ope year.

Robert Graves, British poet. who
was an officer in the big war, pub
lishes startling reminiscences.

He says British officer-s in the
trenches were generafly stupid and
drunk. and British soldiers had
more respect for the Germans than
for the French.
(@. 1810, b1 Kin, Featltre. S,ndicale, Inc.)

my friend George Cummins didn't
venture outside during that cold
weather. He Is a pretty tough old
sinner though and 56 below might
not attect him much. .

-0--

Ole Buck is ottering two prizes,
one for the handsomest and one
for the homeliest newspaper man
at the winter meeting of the State
Press assodati.on which will be
held in Omaha In February and
both Dan Webster and Asa Wood
are claiming to get In on them. I
don't see how both of them are go
ing to get that last one. I feel
th.at they both ought to win it and
perhaps the judges will simply split
it. There Is no question about who

Mexico experiments with ~hE
criminal law. Instead of a jur~
there will be five "technical ex,
perts," the degree of guilt based on
the criminal's intelligence and
realization of his crime.

No . punishment for your first
crime if you were hungry and hurl
no one. Here we aliow a dog on€
bite. but don't allow a thief on€
theft.

No Mexican death penalty fOI
civil crimes. Revolutionists wilJ
be shot as usual.

The new law assumes that crime
Is largely a "disease." Criminolo·
gists in many countries have sug·
gested similar changes. . Mexico is
first to try them:

A Mr. Morgan of California il
returning from England with "over
whelming proof" thlit Bacon wrott
the plays credited to Shakespeare

On the way Mr. Morgan migh!
read the critical study of Shake
speare by Brandes, DanIsh author.

lIe says truly that whoe\-et as
serts Bacon wrote Shakespean
simply proves that be himself, hal
never IntelligentIy read either Ba
con or Shakespe~re. .

THE O~ QUIZ, OW. ~EBl{ASI<A..T;HUllSDAYt~1NQARY23, 1930.

says science wlll pr04~ce Ute ar C+fUlnMt;~+++++JHarry 'Bailey, UnCl~'C~d Co1lin~,
~~r~:il!;lll,::I~~~ ~~:~lC~I'''~~~hIS~ . . QUIZ'FO.'UUM . ~~~~~o~t.~~~nf~t~~ :~1:t6l.~e~·~~
occult in the processes of Ute." if I am not mistaken Mr and Mrs

Nothjng occult. perhaps, but Pro '*"fnluft++~+++++' W. E.' Freeman, par~nts' 'Of Minnl;
fessor lIeyl will not produce life Sorensen Near on Fields. Freeman, heroine of the 1888 bU~
nor wlll any other physicist bJ Dear Ord Quiz and Readers' We zard. A Sunday school was also
chemIcal means. Things may b( regret that we had to leave' Ne- organized wit~ that ol~ sOld,ler of
made to wiggle, but that wlll qOI braska sp suddenly. Nov. 29th was the cross, Frank Cushing as super
be life. the day we left for CalIfornia. The. intendent. PreItching s.e.rvices were

This universe· Is a great trlnity- day before we received word from held each SU~day dunng the sum.
matter. force and spIrit or con home that our house had been bro- ~er by O. S. Haskell, In the fall
sclousness. No scientist will pro ken into by thieves. WeU, we got Mr. Haskell moved to Canada Hill
duce consciousnesS. possessing til! home the.. followIng Sunday night. i.UHoward county and there b.eing
potential ability· to think. chem Of course•. we looked Into every. no one to take his place preaching
icals can't do that. thing to 'see what was gone. My was discontinued, although prayer

wife (ound that a large part of our meetings wereheld, weekly at some
canned goods was gone. I discover- one of the member s soddy or dug
ed my gas and oil barrels were al- out as the case happened to be d~r
most empty about 16 gallons gone ing the winter of 1874. The next
from each b~rrel. We had our new two years following were the grass.
Ford in the garage. It was locked hopper times (those good old times)
but the car number was taken off when a good ~ortion of the settlers
and a lot of things moved to make of the valley could not stand the
a c·learing to take the car out but' pressure and left the country. some
for some reason u~known they did never to return. Those that had
not make away with It. The total the courage to stick suttered prl
loss was about $25 or $30. I said to vations that would appall. the
one of my neIghbors that I Should strongest hearts today. During
have hired someone to stay nights. those days there. was a Qneness or
He said that is just what a man unity of the spIrit that prevailed
west of me did and thieves got the whole length of th,e valley.
away with $300 'Worth or goods, Everybody was everybody s brother
from 8 to 10 o'clock at night. The and sist!lr regardless of race, creed
watchman was at a picture sb,pw or condition. That does not prevail
during· that time. A prominent today In any church organization in
man in Red Bluff said to me that Ord or elsewhere. , .
the depression of the Umes this I recall a little scrap .of poetry
winter with so many people out of composed by my father which Is
work made desperate people. descriptive of the times.

Drilling for oil 13 mUes south- Nebraska Is a friendly place,
west of my place Is progressing to The people are all brothers
1300 feet at this time. The drilling And when one gets a sack of flour,
Is done by the Marker Drilling Co. He shares It with the others.
of Long Beach. S. D. Furber, geol. During those times the rive.r
oglst of Red Bluff had predicted a bridge was put In and the Ord
shell formation would be found at school house was built which there
the 1300 foot depth and this was after became the civic center and
found to be true. From now on common rheetlng place for all de.
close scrutiny will be kept of the nominations, literarys .. and lodges.
formation as a real oil sand is an- It was there I signed the good
tlcipated between the 1400 and 1500 templers pledge and there I took
foot depth. A large area adjoining my first part in a literary program.
Red Bluff Is leased by an oil com- During those days my parents be
paIiy 8 or 9 mUes north of my place. came convinced that a good part of

Rain this winter started the 8th the M. E. teaching was unscrlptural,
of December. Yesterday the Sacra- such as the immortality of the soul,
mento river raised 21 feet above going to heaven or hell at death,
normal. It looked almost as red sprinkling or pouring for baptism,
as fire from the red soil carried Sunday sacredness, etc., and drop.
down by it. Our rainfall this fall is ped out and united with the Church
nearly 12 inches. At Fresno it had of God. Thereby (In their estlma
rained only .03 of an Inch up to the tlon) taking advance groun~ In the
20th of December. service of the Master.

I am now tiulshin/S lily letter on I know of .only two of the first
the 12th of January 1930. We had M. E. membeu that ll,re ~liYe !\t
heavy frost the 10th .and 11th, To. this time, they being Frank Cush.
day about 6 inches of snow fell ing And Harry Bailey, but can ex
here. Four feet of snow Is reported claim with the apostle: "Blessed
in the vicinity of Mount Lassen. are the dead that dies in the Lord.

An Important court decision was Henceforth they shall rest from
rendered in favor of two Nebras- th!!lr labors and their works do fol.
kans and one Iowan who had pur- low them.
chased land of Sol Field, brother to Respectfully submitted,
Henry Field of Shenandoah, la, Sol J. H. CRONK
Field was scored for alleged mis-
representation regarding the land Lose something? Try a want ad!
he sold to these parties. This is ,.,.,.,u·~---.,~~###~,.
the same land that Henry Field has
been broadcasting about ovet the
radio. '

This Is about all for this time.
Lastly, we are bUSy taking care of
300 .chIckens which are starting to
lay eggs pretty good now.· .

Yours truly,
Thorva,ld S?rensen,

, ThIs country Is prosperous. full
of opportunlUes. But many of u,;
reach old age poor. A careful sur
vey shows in the United States
2,000.000 Individuals past sixty-five
years of age dependent tor suppori
on others.

Save while you have strength.
"The hateful road of old age." as
Hector's father called It, Is ball
enough at best.

Protective Savings &
Loan Associaton

Get rid of that old notion that you can't afford to own your own home;
Start looking at house· plans now; "get your. lot' bought; get ready to build

when spring comes. •

This association has assisted hundreds of worthy families to own their own
hQmes. We can assist you, too. Ask us for details of our financing plan that
lets you build or buy now and pay for your new home out of the money that

usually goes for rent.

Start Looking at House ·Plans Now
:And Bllild In The Spring

I~•.'

At the royal wedding In Rome
five foreign sovereIgns, five rulers
who had recently lost their jobs,
and fifty-four other royalties looked
on. Queens, princes and princesses
uowded the chapel.

The big III wInd that blew In
Wall Street did somebody good.

New York's savings banks report
more than eighteen thousand new
accounts wIthIn a few days after
the slump. The "1lttle" man seems
to have learned a lesson.

U you have a darling pet par
rot, do not bury your nose or mouth
In Its pretty feathers or stroke the
parrot and afterward put your
hand to your mouth. Surgeon Gen
eral CummIngs of the national
heaUh board says parrots are
bringing Into the country a hl~hly
dangerous dIsease, easIly contract
ed, often fatal. Several cases have
occurred In Maryland,

FollowIng a typhoid epidemic at
OvIedo. In Spain. drinkIng fountains
were closed and people ordered to
drink only elder. In a week the
epidemic vanIshed. SpanIards be
lIeve that apple JuIce kills germs.

Perhaps cutting oil a bad 'Wbter
supply had more to do with It. But
every human being would be the
better for an apple a day at noon
and an orange In the morning.

Some one should make a little
elder press that could be used at
the family table, to squeeze out the
cider and gIve It to chUdren with"
their noon meal, fresh from the
apples.

cpus(VJtI(
6.1 Arthur BrIsbane

Violet Rays Fight Disease
Apples and Oranges
Little Men Do Learn
No Chemical Life

Doctor Lucas, one of the many
able scientists employed by the
telephone company, has. perfected
a "vIolet ray" mlcl'oscope, expected
to work wonders in the fight
agaln15t disease. specifically In
treatment of cancer and other ma
lignant tumors.

Let Us Give You
A $5.00 Bill

WEEKES SEED
COMPANY

It will be just the same

as giving you $5 if you buy

your next load of coal
\. ~ .

here, for we cali save you

from $2 to $5 on every ton.

We buy coal for caeh and

can sell it to you the same

way at prices that will save

you money. It's good coal,

too-high in heat units

that will keep your house

warm on the coldest days.

You could use a five spot

so buy your next load of

coal from us.

1
+++HnfnIUfnMnrltlfUIUfllfuj

My Own COIU~Ul
By II. D. LegGl!tt

. +++'f+>Hulnluln.uft+++,*"t
I believe if the county board

would resolve, during 1930 to give. A violet ray machine. usIng 10.000
the people of Valley county a com. volts, magnifies to an extent abso
llrehensive report of their doings It lutely amazing. making the specl
would meet with generlil favor. men examined "seem to jump
People frequently ask the Quiz why through' the lens." •
the county board have q,uit telling
the people through the paper. what
they do with the money of the peo
ple.

-0-

The Hearst organization of daily
newspapers is a great and powerful
organization but it Is not popular
in tpls comml!nlty so far as Its
Omaha newspaper Is concerned,
TiPle. was when It was easy to sell
the Bee. Now I find It mighty hard
tosell. Many for whom I hale Bent
subscriptions In the past year after
year, are changing to another daily
paper. Price has soin.&thing to do
with it, of course, but the 'big
thlag is the growIng feeling that
the Eee is unfair In Its policy on
thl! liquor law enforcement matter.
T~e Bee Is so radically wet that
people in Valley county are becom
Ing disgusted with it and are refus
ing to subscribe for it. I presume
the majority of the people whom

. Mr. Hearst trains with are· opposed
to the enforcement of the liquor
la:ws but that is not true in Vallejo
county or Nebraska, fQr there the
sentiment Is overwhelmingly the
other way.

-Q--
A number of the popular maga.

zlnes can be bought for three years
at a time at the same price as two
yel\,s would cost if taken a year at
a tlme. That makes quite a saving.
The Quiz can get any paper or mag
azine for you as cheaply as you
could order it for yourself and save
yOft the bother and sometimes we
can' save you money, as for In
stance, at this time we have an offer
on one of the leadip.~ state papers
that saves you $2.

-0-
I noticed last week that Irma was The Inter~sttng moment came

jegging the memories of the ladies when MussolIni, Italy's dictator. en
in regard to sending in recipes. Now I tered and -was saluted by all the
I am going .to tell y.ou something I· royalIties with the Fa.sdst salute,
about this that may interest you. the outstretched right arm.
The Quiz has never given its cus- Mussollni did not march wIth the
tomers a calendar but we are pre. Iroyalty. But when they saw him
paring a 1931 calendar and will Iand gave him that salute, angels,
have one for every Quiz subscriber i looking down, could easily Identify
and it Is going to be a dandy. the real ruler of Italy.
There will be 12 pages in ()ur cal-I . -
endarand one feature of each page. Doctor He,l, physIcist of the
will bea bunch of seasonable re~ D'Dlted States bureau of standards.
cipes. There will be other things I . .
on each page, the usual calendar, .
a nice picture and the recipes prob- what fine weather It was and went
ably ten or a dozen on each page. down town. wh(stling without our
They will be the good ones that are overcoats. They say that up In
run on the woman's page during the Alaska, where It gets 50 or 60 be
year. This is one reason for want. low, they think it is nice weather
ing plenty of recipes each week. when it is only 20 below.
When you get your calendar and -o-
see It you wouldn't think of taking They say that last week when it
a dollar bill for It. Don't forget to got 26 below the bottoms were
send In your recipes. knocked 'out of a lot of thermomet.

-0- _ ers and Marlon Crosby ordered a
Got a brief letter Saturday morn- lot with longer glass tubes: explain

ing from Chester Cole of Shelby ing that It was necessary on ac
saying, "Send us. the Quiz for a count of the cold weather. Howard
year, P. O. money order tnclosed," Jones took his thermometer down
It reminded me of several things. to Aubles and asked if he could
One was the nIce butter that th.e have the tube lengthened in case
Quiz family bought for several the weather got any colder.

•years from the Cole family; also -0-
the good home made sausage tha,t I notice that up in Montana it got will get the first one but I am too
Chet brought us several times. It to be 66 below and I am hoping that ~rld~st to Indicate who I think it
also reminded me that people who w e.
have lived In Valley county and
formed friendship always are glad
to hear from them th.rough the oldI
home paper and often that hunger
gets so strong that they send for
it and ten, frequently they come I
treking back to again make their
home here. After all, everything
consiljered, where ,w.9uld you fiad
a better place to live.
r -0-

It gets pretty cold here some
times but It always warms up
again. Last week when it was 26
below we wondered when it would
warm up and then in a couple of
days we got up in the morning to
find it only 5 below and we bragged
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ERSEN'S

1070 Heduetion 011 Leather 1!ags.

20% Discount on all Sweaters.

Ladies, Misses and Children's Coats at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Boys' and ~Ien's Work Shirts_.." .. ..5ge
I

20% Reduction on Men's alld Boys' Sheep
Lined Coats.

10% Discount ou'Silk Hose

20% Reduction on Men's Winter Caps

36-inch Light colored Outing __;.... 14c

72x90 stitched cotto'n batting, extra
f inc quality" ...,,- __........__...... --__,__.. 89c

Part Linen bleached and' unbleached
toweliug, Sale Price 10e

20% discoUlit on Ladies' Glo...es.

10% Reduction on all Axminister and
Brussels Rugs.

CONGOLEUM RUGS
Gold Seal, 9xI2 .._..: ---- .__.._$8.40
9x12, good 'grade rug ..- _ ..$7.90

..

Grocery' and Market... '

AND

HOMINY, No. 2~ cans .. _ _ __.. . l0e

MAPLE SYRUP, 16 oz. imitation flaYor" _.. ..__ __~ 18c

RED BEANS, No. 2 cans __ - ---- -..-..-"" - 10e
RICE, ,~hite kernels, 7 pounds_.. .. ~ .. ..__49c

PEABERRY COffEE, the kind we alwa)'s sold, 3' IbS-::...89c
CHEESE, North- Loup or Wisconsin, pound..",_,, 25c.
COMB HONEY, 2 fOL ,,_.... .. ...._,, __.._.. ..25e .

BABY BEEF POT ROASTS, pound,,_- . .~ 23c
CHOICE ~mLOIN STEAK, per pound,, . ._,, c_28e
CHOICE T BONE STEAK, per pound. ",, : ..__..__30e

PORK SAUSAGE, Morris & Co., extra fancy, pound 17~c
IIAMBURGER, our own make, per pound._.__.._· .._c_17~e
PURE PORK LINK SAUSAGE, 2 pounds ,, .__... : ASc .
FRESH LEAN SIDE PORK, per pound • 1S~c

BONED FRESH HAM ROASTS, froni young pigs lb. 28c
SWIFTS PREMIUM HAMS, ~ or whole, pound",, 28c
CHEESE,S lb. boxes, tinfoil wrapped .._. ._,,, : $1.75
FRESH FISH, skinned Whitting, pound.._ ._..28c
BOOTHS 0 YSTERS, quarl"...._..c ,, ;_ .._........ 79c

EXTRA SPECIAL
BEEI<' ROUNDS, average about 50 pounds each, 19~c lb.
BEEF LOINS, per pound"__,,_,, ,,.- ,,__...... .._..__:_.. 23e

Average about 40 pounds each, trimmed and no waste
•

THIS WEEK'S

Food Specials

DR" G0005- ~OT\O~G

10% discount on all Stamped Goods

20% discount 011 Men's Dress Suits and
O...ercoats.

Blankets, Double 66x80, good heavy
. . weight, $1.49. '

Blankets, Dou~le, Part Wool 70x80.,$2.62

10% discount on all Winter Underwear

10% reduction on Silks and Woolen
Dress Materials.

36-inch Unbleached Muslin 9~e yard.

94 Bleached Sheeting, 39 in - ..42e yard

32·inch Gingham, Sale Price __ .... .__,....9c.
36-in~h Percales .__ " .. .. .__12~e

36·inch Print~..---..-------:---------- ~ 18e

Assortment of Bloomers .... . 3ge
/

Ladi~s' RUlU1er-proof, Ra)-oiI, Knit
. Bloomers 89c

Shirting Blue and Gray__: :.._ .. 15e

Ladies Silk Vests-.... .__.. .._ .._..48c
I

Spring Creek News
. By Berenice King

Elmer Vergin was at Arthur
Smith's last Tuesday and got a beef
and Wednesday Mr. Vergin had it
butchered. ,

Saturday Bert Cummins and Cor·
win from' ~avis Creek were at EI
mer King's to get a pony and calf
that Mr. Cummins had bought ot
Mr. King.

Elmer King had a horse fall on
the f.rozen ground In a way that
tlIIed it last week.

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Ord, Nebr.

FLQUR
BestGrade

Arcadia News

Per 48Jb. Bag $1.43

PINK
SALMON

Tall C;;tns each 15c

POST TOASTIES
and

COUNFLAKES

Large Package lOc

An added inducement
Cor JOU to be sure to par·
ticipate in the big grocery
weal The Food Center.
The abo\-e is for SATUR·
DAY, JAN., 25th only but
is in addition to the long
list of real prices on real
groceries cOI\tained in our
sale hill. If you failed to
get one be sure to ask for
'oneal the 'Store.

Phone 83

Get on the bandwagon
and Collow the crowd to
The Food Center. All'
prices are terribly low duro
ing this grocery sale. It
you Cailed to receh'e a sale
bill, ask for one.

This £lour is our ,own
hJ;and and you may be sure
•we would sell only the
best. Every sack is guar·
anteed ·to'be as good as any
you haye eyer trjed and
better than most or your
money cheerfully refund.
ed. 'This'is absolutely the
last mouth, your last op
portunity to buy this won-
derfulf1ourat- .

Food
Center

You have listened to W.
K. Henilerwn;radio speak-

. er of Shreveport, Louis·
:ianu,alld wondered if the
accusations made by him
of rUlikilishonesty could
b~ true of such a concern
as ours. 'We ;knew that it
was not alli1recently 'he
has maile stateliIents 'exon
erAting such ,eoncerllS :as
ours, WllO are within t4e
state and whose' holdings
are entirely owneUorprac.
ticafly 80 by the workers.
Relllelliber, we ofhr you·a
$25.00 n~wardifyou'letius
'know ·ttl :any poillt 'where
we have a dishonest ·man'.
ager or clerk. 'We 'must
insist on fhe strictest ,of
honest aims and for that
rea80n, we pay our man·
agers and i:leiks II .decent
living wage and try to get
them to share 'in the pro
fits by bdng part owner.
Our elm-en stor-es are link·
ed togettler, trying to fight
the monopoly big business
reeks to get and Jf other
stores are interested and
can' qualify, we ask them
to join our nnks.

tUE ORD QUIZ, OID, NJ::BRASKA, TllURSDAY,IANUARY 23, 1930. PA~E Fi~gW!.'I·
~~·_~-~~~~~~~'t_~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-=====~~·.,i~ ;:::

George Scott Disabled B k N EI · N . Mr, and Mrs. Albert Haught were Anton Adamek and famlly were .
Mrs. Clayton Ward received a ar er ews yrla ews at Mell Rathbun's Thursday night. Sunday dinner guests at Stanley' ,~" J

letter last week from her brother, Alvin Smith came home from his Petska's.
George Scott informing her that The P. T. A. of Barker met last Frank Petska jr., spent several school work Thursday as he finish. R. R. Christensen and daughter
he was at present' located at the Monday evening with a pretty good days of last week at Omaha, reo ed the semester tests that day. Mer- Evelyn were Sunday' afternoon
National Military Home for Dis- attendance although the sudden turning home Friday. na Smith stayed in Ord untll Satur- visitors at Will Worm's.
abled Veterans, Leavenworth, Kans. snow storm which we had, prevent- Mr. and Mrs. John Ciemny and day and took teachers' exan:!ina- BUl Dittman butchered a hog for 4
George had been working at Nat· ed many from going.· Glen Auble Helen Ciemny went toOrd Fri- tions. . M f';1

M· f' th d h'l d t t hi h t A Arthur Sml'th has been getting Dahlin's Monday and one for ar· . '.,chez, ISS. or SIX mon· san w 1 e an a par 0 sore es ra w",re day where they were dinner guests ti Michalek Wednesday ".
there contracted malaria. The Vet- there to furnish entertainment af. at the Frank Blaha home. fire wood at Mell Rathbun's. n ',~

Farmers Club to Meet Jan. 25th. . Fire ,at Judah Hotel eran's Bureau at Natchez advised ter the. regular busIness. The Charlie Davenport's had relatives Ogden Lindhartsen and Archie
The Lee Parl!: Farmers Club will Fire, starting from a defective him to enter the home at L~aven- county superintendent, Miss Clara Mr. and Mrs. Vern Johnson and visiting them from Burwell and Anderson were Sunday visitors at

meet at the H.' C. Delano home flue, caused considerable damage worth for a couple of monthll rest. McClatchey was also there and had family went to Lincoln Saturday vicinity Sunday. the WiII Worm home.
Saturday, January 25th instead of to the roof and walls of the Judah After entering there and being planned to present to' the Barker where, they visited relatives until George Anderson, Perry Timmer. Mr. and Mrs. Axel Llndhartse~
the J. B. Stone home as was previ- Hotel Wednesday morning of last thoroughly examined he was rated school district the Standard plate Sunday. . man and his brother-in-law were and soft Ogden, Mr. and Mrs. Ovle
ously announced. . - week. The fire department was as permanently disabled, due to which they have recently achieved Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski jr., hunting Sunday iIi this neighbor· }<'redrickson and family, M.r. and

. called promptly but it was neces- leakage of the heart. He was but she had not yet received it. and Mrs. ·E. A. Holub returned last hood. Mrs. Henry Enger, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold White Married sary to break wall openings in two awarded a pension and advised to However, she gave a very interest- Wednesday from Columbus_where Albert Haught helped shell corn Wm. Dittman and Norma, Calvin

Miss Gladys I. Smith and Har- bedrooms before the seat of the discontinu~ all work. George says ing talk to the people concerning they had gone to attend funerals at Charlie Beehrle's Monday. arid Fred Olsen and Miss Mable
old E. White were united in mar-I fire could be reached. Water and he is feeling good at present and the Standard plate. Barker wa~ of relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins Johnson were Saturday evenlng
riage at a simple ceremony per· smoke also played a part in the enjoying his stay at the home: The one ot the three Valley county Mrs. Mary Flakus who has been and Dorothy visited at Elmer King's visitors at t,he Floyd Davis home.
fonned yesterday at his home by damage. boys are furnlshed their clothes, a schools that have earned the Stan- ill fQr several months, is reported from Monday until 'Tuesday. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hansen and
Rev. H. E. Milnes of the First Second "Broadcaster" Appears good home and care and the privi- dard plate. After the regular meet· by relatives to be growing con- Cummins spent the remainder ot tamily were Monday evening vislt. ~
Methodist church. The bride wore . The second number of "The lege of going and coming when ing Mr, Auble led community sing. siderably weaker. the week with Mrs. Albert Haught ors at Carl Hansen's. . .. • .." J'."

an afternoon frock of brown crepe. Broadcaster" appeared last week and whereever they please. ing. 'After having sung several Eunice Darrah, who has been em- and Mrs. Wayne King. • ed
After the ceremony there was a with an abundance of interestin.g Examinations Given numbers, the Auble orchestra play- ployed in the John Schuyler home, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haught were The Carl Hansen children stay

. f th 1 d t school news The news sheet IS T h . t' d d I I went to her home at Burwell Mon· at Charlie Be'ehrle's at Sumter at E.L. Hansen's while their moth- .;~,:'receptIon or e new y we sa.· eac ers examma Ions w ere e an sang some pOllu ar rous c, t th h It 1 ith h fa "
the home of Mrs. Hazel Langer ~dI~ed by ~Iul students of t~e cl!1ss given at the High School ~u.ilding which was much enjoyed by all. The day on account of being ill. Tuesday. er was a e osp a w er-
and Miss Doris Smith, sisters of m Journahsm ?f the ~rcadla hIgh SatiJrday under the superVIsIon of Barker folks hope to have these Audrey Hoyt was given a pleas- ther M. N. Mogensen.
the bride .. school and WIll be Issued every Superintendent Thompson. Twenty- tolks back again at Bome tuture ant surprise Sunday when nine of DI·strl·ct' 28 Ne\Us Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blaha were

• . '11 ke month during the remainder of the . ht 1 t .. tudents and ti Th f e hme t co it her little frien.ds came to help her ." Saturday vlsitor3 at Joe Blaha's.M.r. and Mrs. WhIte Wl ma school lear. It fills a much needed elg norma ramlng s mee ng. e re r s n mm-
theIr. home at Walnu.t Grove where place or keepI'ng the grades of teachers of the coupty took the tee served a dellclous· lunch, after celebrate her ninth birthday. The Mr. and Mrs. Jess Worm and Dorothy, Wilma ltnd Kenneth
he IS connected w.lth. the Marsh the school I'nfo'rmed of the school examinl;ltions.. whl~h all departed for home. afternoon was spent coasting and famlly were Sunday afternoon visit- Davis, Gertrude, Marie and Arlie

M Wh th f M C I A t h h playing games after which her ors at Arthur Mensing's Worm, Norma and Calvin DittmanMotor Co. r.. 100 IS e son 0 activities which are in progress and iss arr e De rmon, w 0 as mother served refreshments of . were absent from school all lastM.rs. P.earl. WhIte of Courtland and also helps p·romote· .. spI'rl't of co- Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Bruning been 'in Lincoln, caml! to visit her Fred Olsen is staying at William
h b d th d ht f M .. spent Sunday with the latter's par· I Ch B I k d • which the main feature was a nice Dittman's. week except Monday.IS rl e IS . e aug er () rs. operation among the pupils. unc e, as. renn c ,an spen.. . d' .
Sarah C. SmIth of .Hood.. Mrs""'. EstelJ4 PI'erson ents at North Platte. . several days with him. Sunday Mr. birthday cake decorate with mne

Mr. and Mrs. George Olson aijd d M Ii I B I k M d candles.On Monday evemng a surprIse Funeral services for Mrs. Estella an rs. ar on renn c, r. an
kitchen shower was given for Mrs. PI'erson .were held Friday afternoon family have moved to the Claris Mrs. Pearl Weed and son Everett Mr. and Mrs. Adam Augustyn

h · Bellinger property in the south d M- - d ~..- B d M Iii spent Saturday and Sunday withWhite at the Nurses Home. at teat two o'clock at the Hastings ,f an r. an J"",S. oy u gan
Sacramento Hotel from whIch she Undertaking parlors. Services were pa~r~ a~c~::: John A. Hardy and Darlene were at the Chas. re~~.v:~/kr~~;e~~rKemble and
graduated this week as a nurse. conducted by Rev. R. 0., Gaither, left the first of the week for Green Brennlck home to spend the day. family of Burwell spent several
-Sacramento (Calif.) Sunbeam. pastor of the Methodist church. C't M . h re they will make Harry Brennlck called at the days of last week in the W. B.

Harold is a graduate of Arcadia Burial was ·made in the Arcadia thef~ ho~e:o~ farms near there. Chas. Brennlck home Sunday mor· Hoyt home. .
High school and lived in this cemetery beside the body of her Mr. and Mrs. Roy HI'11 and Vir· ning. He expects to leave soon M L tNt M W E

• d t d G h d f H t' d k hi h rs. es er or on, rs. 1 •~cinity for many years preVIOUS a op e son, eorge, w 0 passe ginia will reside on the farm vacat- or as mgs an ma e some for Dodge, Leon ,Ciemny and A.. B.
to moving to California. away a number of years ago at ed by the Hardy families. ,the remainder ot the winter. Fiala went to Ord Friday where

the age of 5 years. Mrs. Pierson 'Bobby Milburn spent the week Mr. l!nd Mrs. Clifford Collins took they attended the project leaders
#####~--########----# passed away Thursday, Jan. 19th end at the H. M. Cremeen home dinner at the Chas. Collins home training meeting, taking the les-

after a short illness of pneumonia. northeast of Arcadia. last Wednesday.- In the afternoon son on "The Grounds-as a Setting
Estella. Pickett was born in H. F. Lrbarger shipped a mixed Cliffocd hauled hogs to town for for the House," given by their state

Bridgewater, Susquehanna County, carload 0 stock to South Omaha Charles.' d d H h t'
P 1 . 0 b 8 h 18 M d lea ers an Mr. oppert, a Or 1-e.nnsy vama, cto er t, 51 Tuesday. r. an Mrs. Ed Green left little 1 1 . h I '11
and passed away at her home in Mrs. E. C. Brown of Omaha I'S Harlon Green at the home of his cu tura speCIalist. T e esson WI
A d· J 16th 1930 t th be given m the near future to therca Ia anuary , a . e spending the week in Arcadia for grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. rest of the members of the Pro-
age of 78 years, 3 months and 8 the purnt>.se of assisting with per- Green, Saturday, whlIe they were d
days. She was married to Cyrus manent r;'aving at the Schank shopping. They ate supper there gressive club and their husban s.
Pierson January 6th, 1874. In the Beauty Shop. . Saturday evening before returning Joe Bartusiak of Burwell JSpent
month of, March 1879 they move4 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Esterbroo~ home; ~dnii!s.h~~eB::~~sr~tparents, Mr.
to Vl;llley county, Nebraska where were entertained at dinner Sunday KeIth and K~nneth Weed took
they resided several years. They at the Alvin Fess home in honor supper, at "the Charles iBrennlck ,Mr. and Mrs. John Ciemny went
then returned to Pennsylvania re- of the birthday of Mr. Fess. home Friday evening. to.Ord Tuesday to spend a coullle
siding there until the death of Mr. Frederick Finecy returned to his E~ Green called at the Charles of days in the Frank Blaha Jr.,
Pierson. Since that time Mrs. Pier- home 'In SI'lver Creek Sunday after Colhns home Monday morning. home.

d h h . A d' M" d M L C M IIi d Mrs. O. W. Kemble was a Tues-son ma e er ome In rca Ia spending three weeks with his r: an rs... u gan an
where she was cared for by her brother, Lowell Finecf and family. children were shopping in Ord Sat. day afternoon visitor at the Joe
brother, W. F. Pickett for a periGd Lloyd Bulger was m Loup City urday. They returned in the eve- Ciemny home.· /
of nineteen years. Monday on business. ning. by way ?t North Loup and Mrs. E. A. Holub entertained sev-
Adolph Rettenma)-er Passes Away The Yale District Farmers Un- ate supper WIth Mr. Mulligan's eral. of her friends a,t a party Mon-

Adolph Rettenmayer, brother of ion held an all day meeting last mother, Mrs. Alma Mulligan before day afternoon in honor of Mrs. O.
C. O. Rettenmayer of Arcadia, Wednesday at the home of Mr. returning to their home. W. Kemble who is moving away
passed away Satu~day morning and Mrs George Gre·enland. . Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green and son in the near future.
J~nuary 18th at hIs. home three J. G. Cruikshank received a let- spent Sunday at the Clyde Keown A letter was received from Jack
mIles south of Loup CIty. Mr. Ret- ter from his brother N. M. Cruik- home. _ Dodge and Dave Palmer, who are
tenmayer who was seventy-four shank of EIRhart, indo last week ,Lloyd Weed took SunJJay dinner spending a few weeks at Hot
years of age, suffered a stroke of stating that they were spending with Doyle Collins. Springs, Ark., saying that it is
paralYSIs about ~hree.weeks . ~go a mOI)th's vacation with their son Several Barker people attended also very cold there, it being two
and from that tIme .hIS condltIon Harry at Miami, Florida. Mr. and the funeral of Mrs.. Carl Hanke last degrees . below zero. . Residents
wa.s regarded .as serIOus. He was Mrs. Crnikshank resided in Arca. Wednesday afternoon and extend there told them it was the coldest
one of the earhe~t settl~rs o~ S,her-, dia at one time, but have since greatest sympathy to Mrs. Ed Schu· they had ever se~n it there.
~a!1 ~ounty, haVIng reSIded In that made their home in the east. _ del at the death of her mother.
Ylclmt~ for over fifty years. He Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and Mrs. A. A, Frazer and Mrs. R. H.
IS surVIved by four br?thers, C. O. A. E. Yocum of Grand Island were Peterson of this neighborhood went
Rettenmayer of ArcadIa, L. A. a.nd entertained at the home of Mr. to.Ord Thursday evening with the
W. H. Rettenmayer of Loup CIty and Mrs. L. G. Arnold last Tues- Rebekah team to the installation of
and Fred Rettenmayer of Grand day evening officers.
Island, also two sisters, Miss Ber- Mr. and Mrs. Fred White and Mr. and Mrs.Jlm Johnson spent
tha I:tettenmayer anp Mrs. O. W. sons returned from Kearney Sun- Monday at the Beecher Van Horn
Conhlser of Lopp CIty. day where tlley had visited since home to help BeeCher celebrate his

Funeral servIces were held from Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Ben birthday.
t~e home Tuesday afternoon at t~o White and family. Ed Schudel and T. S. Weed were
o clock. the pastor o~ the Metho~lst Miss Margaret Christensen spent the men of the l'ieighborly club who
church ~t Loup. City conductlI!g the week with Mr. and Mrs. AI- went to take the lesson at Ord Fri
the servlce~. ijunal was made m fred Vercio of Loup City. day. Mrs. Boyd Mulligan, Mrs.
the Loup CIty ce~etery. The quarantine for scarlet fever Edgar Davis, Mrs. Andy Townsend

. Ice Han'est 111 Progress was 1ifted from the Walter JQnes and Mrs. T. S. Weed were the wom.
VIator Larson has had a force home last week where several mem- en who took it. The lesson was

of ~en busy the past week h~r- hers of the family.had been ill. All "The Planting of Trees and Shrub
v.es~mg a mce, clear brand of Ice are well on the road to recovery bery around the Home" by E. H.
whIch. measu!es a.bout four~een ~r and no other ca~es have developed, Hoppert. This lesson will be given
~o~e mche~ m thIckness. VIctor IS Mrs. Ed Chnstensen returtled to the rest of the club on Jan. 22,
fhlhng. the Ice hOlJ,.ses for local men" from North Loup Sunday where 1930 at the Hugh Adams home.
!:lUt w!ll not have charge.of the. she had been visitipg \ since last Andy Hanson' came out to px the
Icedehvery for the ~o'Yn thIS sum- Wednesday with her parents Mr. windmill for Hillis Coleman Sun-
mer. .• . , and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins.' day.

Homer .Wls~er InJlll'ed L. P. Fenster returned last Fri- Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Weed of
The follOWIng I.tem taken from day from a business trip to Omaha. Alliance are at the T. S. Weed

the January 17~h Issue of the Cus·. Enroute home he visited relatives home for a few weeks.
te~ County ~hlef concerns Homer. at Lincoln and Hampton, Nebr. Hillis Coleman shipped cattle on
WIsser, son'I~-law of Mrs. El!rl, Mr. and Mrs. Will Benson were Monday.
Drake ',Vho reSIdes. east 0; Areadla. Ord visitOl'sSaturday. _- _
M,r. WIsser m~rrled MISS Mona, Mrs. Warner Sopher returned to Woodmall Hall
~Ierce abuot. SIX months ago and, her home in Grand Island Satur-
sm~e that bme, they hav,: made day after spending a week with
theIr ho~e at dIfferent pomt:s on her mother, Mrs. Bridget Fagen Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Krikac and
the Burhl}gton where Mr.•Wlsser; and ,other-relatives. Gerald spent Sunday afternoon at
has been m charge of an all'com- I The Willing Workers Aid So- WiII Waldmann's Chas., Will And
pr~ssor.. . . ,ciety met Wednesday of last week Thomas Waldmann' spent the after.

~omer Wls~er, a member of ~he, with Mrs. not Crawford. noon hunting.
Burhngton . raIlroad construction Mrs. J. P. Ford and Loyal re- Miss Hnizda and her students at
gang of Lmcoln, ~as cut about turned from North Platte the first Geranium high are wishing for
the head and brUIsed about the of the wee'k where they have spent warmer weather this week as they
bac~ when he was stru~k by the se~l days with 'l'elatives. are putting mucb; hard w"qrk on
eng~ne of passenger tram N? 44 Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson their play, which they will ]lresent
as It was about to leave Alliance were in Ond hst 'Thursday on busi- next Sunday evening at the NatIon-
Tues.day forenoon. . ness. . al hall. It Is a comedy-drama. in

WIsser, who oper~tes an aIr com- Joe Moist returned to his home three acts with eight interesJing
pressor, was crosslllg the tracks at Marquette 'ast week after spend- characters, chucked full of laughs
In. the yards on the way to ~et a ing two weeks with liis {faughter, anf! schemes. Only a small admls
pall .of hot ~ater for the rad}ator Mrs. L. P. ·Fensterand family. sion wlIl be charged and they hope
of hIS machme .when th~ aCCIdent Clarence E:ueera is 'improving for a large crowd to help meet
o~curred. H~evlde?t1y dId no~ !10 - slowly from his recent illness. Clar- their financial needs. A big dance
tIce the engme whIch was ~amIng ence has been eonfined to liis bed will follow the play.
spee.d pre~ara1<9n: ~ l~avmg the for aoout six weeks with pneu- Members at the Geranium church

, statIon. HIS ~d,~rlOn IS not re- monia and it is only the last few held a meeting after mass last Sun.
g~rde? as seC1(1llI.1i. days that he hal! shown'llny day. The old trustees, Frank Krl-
~Men s Com~uni1y Club !o Meet amount of improvement. kac and James Sedlacek will again
The Arca4Ia ~mmul}lty Club Wilford Williams of Ord visited hold their offices for another year.

wlll hold theIr fint ·ftleetIng of the with his aunt, Mrs. H. M. CremeeD Mass will be held at Nine o'clOCk
new ye.ar at the basement of the and family Saturday. . I next Sunday. .
~e.thodlst church ne~t T1l.lesday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hartman of Father Thees andJos Hosek were
nll'Jog, Ja~uary 28th a:t.1 p. ?t. If Arthur; Nebr. spent the week end Sunday dinn!lr guests at the Frank
you -are mterested in betommg a with Mrs. James Bellinger and Penas home.
member of the. club this year you other relatives in Arcadia. Miss Hnizda will give eighth
are re<;juested to present your name P. W. Rounds received word last grade examinations at Geranium
to the ~cretarl, Mr. Haywood, be- week that his niece Miss Doris hi h n'ext Friday. Four subjects
fore the meetmg, but if yOIl .are Mallory had arrived in California wItl be given to eighth graders on.
unable t6 do so, c?me out and at- fro.m Honolulu where she had been Jy. , . _
tend the 1irs~ mee!mg anyway. employed the past year and a half. Miss Thelma Schilling spent the

Th Msjo:rJe SEIth lIotoiedd She will visit a short time with week-enll with her parents at Sco.
, e u~ ay ee c?n a ne an relatives in Pasadena before re- tla. ,

exc~llent pIcture of l'i!ISS Marjorie turning to her home in Alliance. Stanley Kordik made a trip to
Snuth wh.o was an mstructor i,n Doris has visited in Arcadia a.t Ravenna Saturday, expecting to reo
th!, Arc.adla H!gh school four yeals various times and has many ac- turn Su~day.
ago. MISS SmIth has bee.n elec~ed quaintances here. _
president of the Alpha Pi .sororlty Sunday dinners-Mr. and Mrs. RainIng In CaUfornJa.
group of Omaha and. CoupcIl ~luffs. Arthur Esterbrook and family were A letter was received by the Quiz
She t~ught school m ArcadIa f?r guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Whit- this w~ek from C. W. McCI~llan,
a perIod of two years and WIll man-Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward who Is spending the winter months
be weJl remembered by her many entertained Mr. and Mrs. Fred at Covina, Calif. He says It has
friends here. . . . Christensen-Mr. and Mrs. Ben rained most of the time there for

The Legion AUXIlIary ',VIII meet Mason, Charles Mason and son Bob two weeks, with heavy snow fall 11\
Friday, January 31st WIth Mrs. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. the mountains. The navel oranges
A. E.Wed.dell. M. Cremeen. were a llght crop, but ot large size.Plg Club to Mel:t _

The Arcadia Litter Pig Club will' Covina people pay 40c per thousand
h ld h · ~ t t' f th Hale Accident In Texas. feet for natural gas ar-d there are

o t elr .,rs mee mg 0 e year Mr. and Mrs. Hans Clement and many gas wells In the neighborhood
at the Clayton Ward home Friday J. C. Fogt, who left last week by but well owners have bee~ wasting
evening, January 24th at 8 o'clock. t lif i I ti f so' mu'ch gas that the government IsElection of officers will be held. au 0 for Ca orn a, were v c ms 0
All members and any new members an auto accident at Merkel, Tex" starting to regulate them. Mr. Mc
desiring to join are urged to be when a car ran into their car. No. Clellan is rec~iving the Quiz regu-

t body was hurt but the Fogt car was larly and says it seems good to get
#----############~- presen. h d Id bl it each Monday.SUlas e up cons era y.
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Lose something? Try a want ad!

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the former

neighbors and friends for their as·
sistance ~nd words of sym'pathy
during our bcreav:ement incident to
the death of our Wife, daughter and
sister. " ,.~!

E. H. Strickler C

Mrs. J. A. OlUs
Ray C. Knott .
Ruth Knott.

down in the lower pipes 'and fs very
J1ard ~o th,/l.W ou~. . SUll<l~1. John
Boettger ot Ord' came down and
put new leathers in. . '

ChrlsUlll! M;eeUngs ProgressIng.
The meetings at the Christian

church are going on in spite of the
weather conditions. It is hoped
that we will have some pleasant
weather from now on and that you
will take advantage. of it and' at
tend. The chart sermons are bring
ing out a goodly atllOunt of com
ment and discussion tnd all are
pronouncing them most instructive.
The pantomimes .bring the great
hymns home in a very interesting
manner. The Bible study each eve
ning is giving many a newcohcep
Uon of the word and helping to a
right dividing of the. word. You
are urged to come and have a Par"
In these meetings. .

. ,.

or

at

'We Deliver

HAUGHT'S
Handy Service Grocery

with every pllrclzas~of a

Cocoanut Oil Shampoo

Two Beautiful Gold-Fish in Green
Aquarium Globe, complete with Sea
weed and Rainbo'v Chips.

Friday and'SiltufdaY·
, , "t.:· "-., ", 'I' ,,-

This '~eek()nly

McLAIN-SORENSEN'S

SOc bottle of White Pine and Tar Cough Syrup

\ .
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senger for Lincoln Sunday where
he has office work with the De
partment of Public Works.

Emil Graul purchased a cow from
Ben Eberhart tllst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and Mil
dred were Thursday dinner guests
at the Ivan Botts home. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Guggimmos were, also
guests.

George Eberhart had a good sale
in spite of the cold stormy weather
Wednesday. The Royal Kensington
ladies served hot lunch and made
a nice sum to be used in their club
work.

Mrs. Russell Waterman, Dolsie
Waterman, Archie Waterman and
Earl Smith were delegates from the
Royal Kensington club to the Home
Demonstration pro~ect Thursday.
They received the . lesson on beau
tifying .th~ home grounds by
planting trees as a background
for the house and making the house
the center of interest by planting
shrubs, vines and flowers as giv
en' by a horticultural specialist
from Lincoln.- This lesson will be
given by the delegates at the Maid
en Valley school house, Jan. 24, if
the weather permits. Everybody id
invited. • . .

Mrs. Archie Waterman rec,?ive·l
a telegram Tuesday -morning thaL
her sister, Mrs. Ruth Carey of
Loveland, Colo., is going to submit
to' an operation Sunday and asked
that she come. '

.' <1930 RESOLUTION:
" ~. '

., ~").

~.. ':

'RRON'S

-.: ..

We have them!

Even hentlines fifteen inches front the ground
for daythue, under coats.

Even helnlin~s four Inches below the k.n'ee for
sports.

,Ankle Length for Dining, Dancing and Grand
Occasions .and in behve'en Length fori in be
tween degrees of forluality.

~..

"I will wear th;~ 11ew clothes
as they are'm~'ant to be worn~;

Lone Star News
Mrs. Nettie Lemmeriek from

Council Bluffs, Iowa a sister of
Mrs. John Hopkins returned to the
Hopkins home the first of the week
after spending several days with
her nieces, Mrs. Earl Howell and
Mrs. Joe Long. •

Frank Kruml came to the home
of his parents Saturday afternoon
,,:here he stayed until Sunday eve
nmg.

Thursday was Mrs. Earl Howell's
birthday and to celebrate the .oc
casion her mother, Mrs. John Hop
kins invited .the Joe Long, Earl
Howell and Charley Hopkins fam-
ilies in to .take dinner and spend the
day. '

An eight pound son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
Saturday evening at iIine p. m. Dr.
Cram was in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs.. A. Guggenmos
were Sunday night guests in the
Dave Guggenmos home. They burn
ed out the clutch in their car and
had to have it pulled to Ord Mon-

+~"""__""""""",,,"""_"###I~---"''''''''''''''''''~~'I'''#'-'''''N''N'''I'''#'_'''#'''#N#N#'#'#,''_'''#N#N#'I#'#'_".'+ day.
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DISTRICT 42 ~~~S FussyviIie News. Hilltop Jabbers word'?!se~~!!~~o~ Frank
Dr. J. W. McGinnis Was eal~d ;.," T~lle revhiv-alihmeetinhgs abt the Fus· Bill Iwanski and' Andrew Zulko- Adamek, jr: last week that he did

the Carl Nelson place FridSy lilglit _ .v1 ~ sc .00 ouse ave. een post· ski went rabbit hunting 'Friday af- not find work in Omaha. While
to see a sick horse. "lmtJ" :Intil the weather IS more fa· ternoon and reported good luck. there h~ visited his cous!n. Miss

E
j . I" Th h 1 F 'd f SoplUe Kasper. From there they

verett and Arlo B,ryan attenued vOlii Ie.-. '.. ' l'd "th ere was no sc 00 n ay 0 d t
h

q a1 up w a 1 t k t f Id th rove 0 Nebraska City and visitedt e show "King of Kings'," ,at Roy H<lrner 1.. 'f 1 as wee on accoun 0 co wea ,-
North Loup Thursday night. The laIDS b~ck ~CU\d hjs 1:lJ:v.!ler .nona~4 er.. at the Ed Lewis hQrhe and Tuesday
show was sponsored by the Bo.y is working 'fo:'f him. Eleanor; httle daughter of Mr. ~~o~:et~~:~~~~~~ah, la. and visit·
Scouts.. Several others from thIS Lloyd Wh 1 • ill the owne'!' of a and Mrs. James Iwan13ki was able
cl?mmumty attended . Saturday new' Ford to.·weenesreda·'.1l which k.e p.•ur- to l.eave the hospital and. come home Mrs. Jerry Jellnek and family re-mght f F d ft d 1 turned· to their home Friday eve-

Ch
' l"d '" chased frOlD Flagg & 'l'unnicUtl 0 rl ay, a er. spen mg severa ning after spending several weeks

,ar 1e Brl ge shelled hIS con- 0 d' - . ~. ·veeks recovermg from an abscess
traded "King" corn Saturday af- r. . . " .'. i ./ " " ~ung. back east with her parents. Mr. and
ternoon and Monday. Pete Jorgen- W1l1 Naeve \1ilted at .Lo~le MIl· ot~h.. ~ :-''''lkoleski made a busi- Mrs. Brown Swain of Nebraska City.
sen did the shelling. ler's last WednesdAY for~nooo. . ",rAnk A';'~ 'd Thursday after- Jerry Jellnek and Frank Adamek

Mrs. Paul Tolen visited her par~ Leonard Tl?len and Willie Mil:"o,~ ness ttl}) _t~ 0\..... . a few hours met her at the Burlington depot at
ents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackman each had a b1rthday lad week and ,noon

h
· He aho Sp31~ k' hon'" Sumter.

Frid!ly afternoon. they treated their schoolmates to at t e }{atshAl Jsblon~ 1" ~'; }..r- Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
M1SS Dorothy Nelson accom- lollipops. ,."Walter Kochonol\'~kl OJ. n~ eek son Bobbie were Monday evening

panied by Arlo Bryan drove to Ord Clarence Manchester hauled tee cadfa speiit Ii ,lew <1.."Y,8 las" W visitors at Jerr"1 Jelinek's.
Tuesday evening. for Billie Worrell last week. . at the .Pet~r· Knudsen' ...:ome. '11 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek were

Delbert Bridge ha$ been working Mr. and ,Mrs. Pearl Weed werE! Mr. and' Mrs', P'eter Kn.... -lsen Wi. S d i i it t J
at Grove! Barnhart's the past few dinner guests at the Charlie Bren- &tay with the Walur Ko~'o~skl J~ftn:"s~ve.n ng v s ors a . erry
days. nick home in Barker last Sunday. family for a. few M<5nth~ b... 0:: Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Cronk and

Mr. and Mrs. John Beck and chil- IHarry. Gebauer returned home moving to Washington D. C. w~ son Billy were Sunday afternoon
dre~ were guests. of the John Tuma f~om Sh~lton last Tuesday bringing they expect to make their hom~. ''litors at the Jerry Jelinek home.
fam1ly of Cotesfleld on ~aturday. h1S cousm, Harold Lee with him. Last Wednesday Mr. Knudsen held t., '''. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew

Mr. and Mrs. Lee .Khnger .and Thursday was the birthday of both a clean~upsale on all of his proper- ~ Monday 'dinner guests of
baby, Mr. and. Mrs. Chfford Klmg- t~e boys so Mrs. Gebauer gave a ty. In spite of the cold weather wer.. ')ther who lives at North
er and Josephme and ¥r. and Mrs. bIrthday lilupper in the evening. every thing sold at a fair price. Earl's ~ . .
Harry Dutcher of ScotIa were Sun- Those present to help celebrate Mr. and Mrs. John G. Zulkoski Loup.' 'Vietskl is up and
dar supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. were Wm. Worrell's, Mr. and Mrs. and sons Harry and Bernard and Mr8. fad \: 'coyering from the
Brrige. d M Le' V N M~x Klillginsmith and Mrs. Harry James Lipinski and son' Marion of around and is' t.... lIad last week.

r'!in r~. . WIS an ess Klinginsmith. . Ord were Sunillly supper guests in sickn~ss whfch ilh~, ....een having it
and chlldren VISIted at ~he Steve Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich' and the Andrew Zulkoski home. Other Frank Adamdt halt' .. • water the
Parks. home Tuesday evem!lg. T~ey famIly were guests at the Lee guests who visited there in the very,inconvenfe!lt to itt.... freezes
also h~tened ove~ the rad10 whIch Sperling home last Sunday. evening were Mr. and Mrs. John last few daY8, The wa..e•
~:r~~~~st got. B1ll Parks was also Cec.il Kennedy sold some cattle Jablonski and son, Mr. and Mrs. -~ ~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~

D ." k M G' B h to Will Bredthauer last week. IFrank. Konkoleski and family, Mr. = ~ IaVIs \.Jree . rs. rover arn ary.and Mrs. Harold Rich spent Saturday eve- and Mrs. Joe Micek and Mr and '.
, ¥~~r~J~;s aft~~~o~~d VISItors late ning with Eldon Wheeler. On Sun- Mrs. Bolish Suminski and f;mily. 1 ~ 1

(By Mrs. John Williams) Lind Nelson was ~ guest of Del- day he went. w.i~h Mr. ~nd: Mrs., The evening was spent in playing 1 ~~.,
Eva, the 8 months old baby of bert Bridge Thu d . ht d Wheeler and famIly to WIll Bredt- cards. . C·'.' a e

Mr. and Mrli!. Jol;in Palser. fell out Delbert was a r$es~y aflfJelsa\ hauer's to spend the day. ' Mrs. Jim Iwanski spent Thurs- ~"- '- . _
of a rocking chair, onto the furnace Friday night gu on . Mr. and Mr•• , Everette Wright day afternoon with her parents,
register Sunday. Jan. 12th. burning Mr. and M;s. Paul Tolen and son and so.n visited at .Roy Horner's lastIMr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek. .
one side of her fa'Ce quite !>adly. Billie Visited at Carroll Tenne 's Sunday afternoon. Joe Urbanovskycalled at the
They took her to Dr. Pinkney in the Thursday " . y Mr. ~nd Mrs. Paul Gebauer drove IFrank Konkoleski home Tuesday . 'd
afternoon. She ·.still carries the Everett and Arlo Bryan attended ove.r to Loup City Sunday to visit morning. '. Frl-day' and Sat w ay
prints of the register but is.much the meeting 'of the Boy ~C(luts in their daughter, Mrs. ReJ:[ Clement. ·Mr. and Mrs. :joe Jablonski were Ul
improved. '. . , '. North Loup Tuesday ev~~mg .Mr.. llnd Mrs. Lloyd Manchester Monday evening visitors at the, "

Mrs. Herman Desel entertained Miss Agnes Birke who had 'been and .Floyd 4rnol~ spent Thursday Stephen Jablonski home. ,
the, U. B. aid soCiety Wednesday visiting her sister, Mr<!. Gx:over eyen~ng at the Wm. ~orner home Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urb~novsky See What. Grocery Vallies You'
with about. twenty present. The Barnh.art and family, returned to p aymg rook... ~ •... '. are the parents of a baby girl born
laqles finished a .comforter which her home in Grand Is,land via. bus Donald Hoqer I~ the owner of a Monday. ·c G
they wUl send to some millsion MondaY .afternoon.. For~ roadster 'Yhich he bought at And~ew.Zulkoskiand Frank Kon- an . 'et For Only lIe
field. Mrs., Desel has recently re- Mr. and Mrs. Bridge were Scotia.,.. r< ' koleskl sh1pped a car 19ad of cattle
turned from York where she had Wednesday guests of Mr and Mrs Mrs. Ross Wi,lhams entertained to the Omaha market Wednesday. N' . .
been to attend the funeral of an Clifford Klinger·of Scoti~.' . Dselodres and Gertrude Horner last Bolish Suminski also shipped a few 0.303 CORN,r>er can lle
uncle, Arthur N.oyes. Floyd Tenney has had a bad at- un .ay.. head.

Claude Romans' was taken to the tact of tonsilitis, but is some better W1ll Naeve a~d family and Mr. Joe Urbanovsky sold' some hogs No 2 ca PEA'S 11 '
Ord hospita~ last week' sick with now. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester visited to the Elyria market Tuesday re- • n . , per can. . . . . . . . . . .. e
pneumonia. !d,rs. RO!p.ans is spend- The eighth grade have· received at Ed ManchesteI;.'.1l Sunday after- ceiving $9,.00 per cwt. Louis Ruz- No. 11/

2
Fancy T'O'l\""A'TOES, per can··.· .1'Ie

ing much ot her time in Ord to be their numbers for examinations and noon." ovski trucked them for him. n ill
with him. Mr. R01!1ans was very are reviewing in the subjects to be Memb.ers of th,e'Sew and So club
ill with pneumonia a few years ago. given. The eighth graders, David a!ld their h\lsll(lnds have been in- NO'B'L'EECHOES T.'OILET PAPER, 2 rolls for' only' ..... lle
His friends at Davis Creek are all and Wilma Barnhart lmd Billie vlted by t,he ,T'X~ntieth Cen.tury .
hoping they.have the trouble well Tolen, will take them at Ord o.r club of NOi:tQ;'~UP to join them in LARGE MILK,' p''et b~_and, pel' can,. ·.. 11'e
under control and that he wjll be North Loup Friday. . . an all day m~'e' g at the town' hall Marianne Kasper returned to ~
able to come home hi a few days. Le Roy Hawks was a welcom'e Thursday. We' . ;pe the club will Omaha Thursday. .

Mrs. Howard Manchester was visitor at school Tuesday. He gave be well represented. Friends and relatives helped p.ride W.ASHING POWDER, per pkg lIe
able to leave Dr. Weekes' hospital a very interesting talk on "Capital Miss Beth Shinn~pent'the week- Salomae and Martha Shotkoski
Th1,lrsday and is $taying at Della Stock." . . . end at Rudolph Plate's. ., celebrate their birthdays last Tues- Md' V C .' , "'..
Manches~er:s,In Nqrth Loup for a Standardized reading tests were Mr. and Mn. ~earl Weed were day evening. .' e . SIZe an ... (llnp s Pork & Beans ~ .lle
few day.si .... .-: ,~ . . givE;n. Thursday- .mor!1ing. Every vis\tors at.the 'p~,x:~ell Manchester Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peterson and

Mrs. JOhn. WIlIlallls spent several pupil m school shows Improvement. hoille Tuesday eVenIng. , family of Hazel Crest, Ill., Hubert 4 Boxes of OHI'O'MATCHES' lIe
days in North Loup last week with Some have gained mor~ in rate, Mike Pretr is cutting wood at Bo¥ce and Joe Wadas were Sunday :' ~ •••••• ' ~ •
her sister, Edna Post. others in comprehension. Several Roy Williams' .' vis1tors at J. C. Freeman's. Q St ff dOl' 4 b 1

Mrs. E. E. Williams gave the more pupils are up to standard, Mario.n..Dav\s and 'Agnes Ander- John Hrebec and Frank Hlavinka ueen or u e Ives, oz ott es .. lle.
pupils and teacherrtpl district 36. a now. Mis!j Nelson hopes they will son were overnight guests of Fern shipped cattle Tuesday.
pleasant surprise last Friday. by aU be· before the end of the term. Rich Monday night. ", . ~ohn Hr~becand SOIl Oldrich vill- MIXED CAN.D.. Y,. pei- pound only.... lIe.
sending a big kettl~ .,of soup which Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs and Roy and Ross Williams and their Ited at the'Frank Hlavinka home
could be quickly heated to help out children were Sunday guests of the wives were. gues.t~ at the home .of Sunday. .' , " S'A"'R:. D~'I·N.E'S·"m.'us'·.ta'l"d" 'o'r'··t·om'a't'o, o'·v.'a"l.l·'l'.(e' .
with their otherwise cold lunch. John Beck home. Mr. and ·)19, Wpt Cummins Sun- J. C. Freeman and Robert are
This bit of kindness was very much Charlie and David Barnhart day 'hight. i~ ,', . busy hauling pop-corn to Ord.
appreciated by the school. spent Sunday afternoon at t.he aill , AJ~en M.nIer' .ceived a l~tter Frank Sh9tk9ski has been hauling .'fry our cream and milk delivered to

Kenneth Jorgensen spent Satur- Gross home. . ".... ' . from his cousin: n Gillette Wyo corn to Paul Hughes.
day with Everett Williams while his Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Hawks and in which he stated that the ihe;~ Emanuel Wadas shelled corn for your door.
parents went to Ord. daughters. Ruth and Edna were mometer re~lstered 42 below zero Frank Shotkoski anq Peter Duda.

Will Gabriel and Mrs. Chris Sunday dInner guests of Mr. and last Thursday night. Ed. Kasper and Joe Wadas had
Haught spent" Sunday at the E. E. Mrs. E. O. Knapp. ' their hogs trucked to market Mon-

M-d VII Williams home. Frank Hughes of Ord called at E' k' N. . day.al en a ey George .Palser spent Saturday the Charlie otto honie Sunday...· ure ~ ..ews Anton, Bill and Helen Adamek,
. afternoon at Claud Romans'. He Floyd 'fenpey. was anaH ll1ght " ' •. ' ., Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kasp€r jr., weie

¥r. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek and was after pop corn and went hunt- guest ot Bilhe'rotenSaturday. Mr, Raymond' zit koski returned Wed.nesday visitors at Ed. Kasper's.
daughters spent Saturday evenillg ing with Gene. . and MI.arroH TeIin~y were Sun- home Sunday after lJ· week's stay Florence Freeman spent Monday
at the Herman Negley home. Mrs. John Davis spent Monday day d guests of Mr. and Mt@, at th~ Frank Zuik9S~;Jr., home. ,even~ng with Julia Wadas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and with her sister Mrs. Steve F'inch. Paul }',. . ,. Bohsh .a:pustk~.~ght a horse
family spent Sunday evening at I John was doing soro~ papering in Rol and Ivan Anderson spent of Pete' K~ortow~kt last Saturday Quiz want ads get r~ult8!
~C~d~ ·~wn. Mrs.G~~~m~eb~e~n~fiuooa~,.iB~~~ Mrs. ~~~~fu ~~d ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Misses Flavia TwombleV' and Keo to be around the house since her CharHe Otto relui~ from last week at t'ti~ Stanley Swanek f;
Auble called at Earl Smith's Mon- Ulness a week ·ago. Grand IsIllM Tuesday· Mernoon home cat;ing for'1\,1fto daughter, Mrs. ~__~;
day evening. ¥r. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft en- via bus. '. . Swanek and t h'e i r baby girl
. Mr. and Mrs. Russel Waterman joyed dinner at Della Manchester's C.R. Swift, who had been at the born to them la~t~eek. She has
lil;lent Mond~y afternoon and eve- Sunday anjl left on the motor for Grover Barnhart place, returned' to been named Manone Mae.
lUng at Walter Waterman's. Rochester, Minn,. where Mrs. his home 'ip penver via bus Monday !dr. and Mrs. Edmund OS'entow~

Raymond Pocock was a bus pas- Wheatcraft expected to submit to afternoon. ' . . ' Sk1 spent ~atttrday evening at J.
:--_.,-__--: -.....,_-.,-..:..:..:.an::..:o~p:.:e::.ta:.t:;.io::n::.:--.,_--------!!......-----...:....-- . B. .Zulkoskl's hOIIle.
----_"'-__Io""N_N ###I~ ""."" ###I"".",,,-,--""###1_1#_ 'Mr. an.d Mrs. ·Joe Knopik and son

Martin spent a pleasant Sunday
evening at the home of' their son
John Knopik.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoski,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Kapustka and their
families spent Saturday evening at
Stanley Swanek's lIome.

Johl}.;Knopik hauled some straw
from J: B. Zulkoski's place Satur-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. il3oro and family,
MI". and Mrs. J. 'B. Zulkoski. Pete
K9chonoski and, Mrs. Frank Swan~
ek w:ere at S~llntey Swanek'sSun-

, .. day afternOQn"vi:i!ting. ('
Leon' and .Edmund Osentowskf

were hunting rabbits Monday. They
reported fair luck. ..

J. B. Zulkoski att€nded a meet
ing of the Ord CO,-operative Cream
ery Tuesday afternoon.

Stanl.eY Swanek WI!lS at Elyria
Tuesday. .~

John Knopik ",as at Joe Kno
pik's Tuesday afternoon.

Stanley Swanek and Edmund
Osentoski were hauling straw
from J. B. Zulkos}d's this ,w~k.

Vinton Township
· Rex Lundquist of York and Cecil
Wagner of Bradshaw sRent from
Thu~day evening. untIl Sunday
mormng at the homes of Sam
Brickner and William Ha;J.sen. '

Joe Vasicek purchased a new
'rudor Ford seslan last week.

John Lemmon and Alice Lewis
.. attended a birthday party at the
. '.,home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
':' Coats of Comstock.

rtlr. and Mrs. Anton Capek spent
Saturday evenin~ at the home of

· Frap.kJohn plaYIng cards.
Thirty friends enjoyed the oyster

supper at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon D'ye last Saturday evening.

-.... .The fveJ:png was spent m playing
NQk..
... Woodrow Burrows has been ab
senLf.rom the Vinton school the
past week on account· of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Verstraete and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Gross. .

L. ~. Watson has been very ill
and under the doctor's care since
Saturday evening..

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brickner
and Mrs. Ollis of Omaha enjoyed
an oyster supper at the Carl Wolf
home Monday evening.

• Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Verstraete and
family were Sunday evening guests

. at the Ord home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Loughran.

Roy Adams and Sam Brickner
spent Monday evening playing
cards with William and Emil Graul.

Miss Louise Hackel is visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Hackel.

Frank Capek spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Capek.
, Claude Lewis spent' Saturday
with Floyd Lonsdale at Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf and
family spent Sunday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Brickner.

John Lemmon spent Saturday
evening at the E. S. Coats home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel and
Miss. Louise Hackel spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. W. H. Thomp
son and Mrs. Summers of Arcadia.
· Jim Hejsek of Arcadia came af
·ter his r,adio Saturdilywhich had
been left at the Anton Capek home
for repair. ' r ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vasicek spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Frank John. .

Carl and Lewis Hansen, Laverne
and Elwin Johnson, Emil and Wil
liam Graul, Cecil and Rex Lund
quist spent Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hansen playing cards.'

Curtis Lewis has been assisting
,; Lee Footwangler with some work

the past week.
, '.. Miss 010 Garnick .spent· Monday
, eV¢ning at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene Chipps. .. .
Ernest and John Dlugosh jr., and

,A.lbert Loeffler spent Sunday at
th~ hOl}le of Mr. and Mrs. Franlt
,~onvahn. .
:. Miss Sophie Kirby spent the past
~ w~k with Mr. and Mrs, Chris
.Rasmussen and family.

Lucille Walbrech~ s~nt Sunday
at the horue of Mr. and Mrs'. Sam
Brickner. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf and fam
11y were Sunday dinner guests at
the Archie Boyce home. ,
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33c

"" ROBB-ROSS Brand

4 lb. pkgs.

~'. . '..

98c
98c
330

Pancake
Flour

So;;ap
10 bars

Ord, Nebraska
qllantities

·z eans

--no

"9ft cu~to...er.
....... Satej~" .... '
Or,attr Saving.
This week. an Safeway Store . ..
Managers are engaged in I'
contest to demonstrate their
intense interest in their cus
tomers and their stores. Each
of them will put foi1ll extra
ordinary effort to give better
service. Greater values will be
found allover the store. The
success of each m~'s efforts
will be judged by the percent·
age .of increase in number of
customers served plus the per·
centage of increase in total
sales. EilCh manager is en·
gaged in tms ~onte~t and
hopes to win. Here are some
of the inducements your local
manager offersYQu to visit
his store:

prices 'effective

JAN. 24 to 31
inclusit'e

481b. sack

Medium size, 9 poun.4s

, .,

f.;

. Zpounds
l~. ,.' ,

Telephone 72. . .

We reserve the right to lil}lit

..:fi3 .poun~~
1 ........1'1\1 .. ';

Macaroni
I,

Made from selected hard wheat.

,~ftc
j '" ,.,

. I.'. ' :. ~.,' -:: , " ..

-' Grape-Celery FruteGe!
fruitLarge white Shula Vista All Flavors

- TEXAS SEEDLESS

Z bunches
,

For Salads and Desserts
6lor .,

, . .

,25c SCPkg. 25c

Cgrn
Prulles
Pink Salmon

·$t.oo
• :}, I .

THE ORD QUIZ, OnD, NEBRASRA. 'THURSDAY, JA1iUAftY 23, 19M.
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. Christian Church
Our meetings are doing as well

as could' be expected with the
weather what it has been. When
ever the night has been at all f~
vorable we have had good audl
~nces. Weare surely expecting
good weather .from now on and. of
course you WIll be out and brmg
some one with you. We are hear
ing many fine things said about the
chart sermons and how helpful and
instructive they are. If you miss
them you will be out some of the
very Bible instruction you need.
Practically every problem that con
fronts you in understanding the
Bible is explained in these charts
and the other features of the meet
ing make them of more than com-
mon interest.. ' '

We think now that our subjects
for the rest of the week will be
Wednesday, "Positive D~vine Law..:
Thursday, "The Cleansmg Blood ..
Friday, "Can A Man Be Saved Out
side the Church." Saturday, "God's
Three Covenants With Abraham,"
Sunday morning, "The Church' As
Described in, the Book." Sunday
evening, "In Christ."

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m.

Ord Methodist Churth.
The Sunday school attendance

last Sunday was something. like
the thermometer has been most of
this week away down lower than
anybody wished, there being only
141 present: However everybody is
hoping it will soon be warmer and
the attendance win again be up to

-'-7""770- ,

By Rev. P. B. Fitzwater. D. D.
U<!en,b€f M..od1 BIble Institute Faculty.)

ft. U30. Weotern N.wsllapN {Inion I

..,
Announcenlents of Services in . Two"Moi~e Rural two rooms. did not comply with the six o'clock. This proved, to be a Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

requirements for lighting or seat- difficult matter aM many amusing ORDEn }'OR AND NonCE O.t'
CHTTRCHE"S OF VALLEY COUNTY Schools S'tandar'd' Ing. During the summer the school near tragedies resulted. Carl Holm llEARISG PIlOBA.TE Ol!' WILL'
'-<. officers set about to correct thIs. as the old uncle from the back- In tlle County Court of Valle,

,Xorth Loop S. D. B. Churth. normal. At this session Miss Leah School District No. 34, known as The windows were all moved to the woods country did his ahare in County, Nebraska.
Morning worship 10:30. Child. Hather was awarded a pretty pin Old Yale and Barker, District No.3, sout1J, side of the building and more muddling things' up. Mrs. Dora The State of Nebraska, ValleT

ren's story "The Eyes of the Blind," for two years perfect attendance have met the requirement of the wIndows added. Unused space was Jorgensen played the part of the County, ss.
Sermon, "The Two Foundations," At the morning service Attorney state department of public instruc- converted into a small library or mother. Whereas. there has been filed In

Sabbath school, 11:45. Junior and Bert M. Har~enbrook was the tion and have been awarded the reading rOOm for the upper grade my office an instrument purporting
Iqtermediate Christian Endeavor, 3. speaker, giving a very interesting standard plates. students. A telephone was install- PERSONALS to be the last will and testament of
Senior Christian Endeavor, 4. Or- talk on the subject, "Prohibition In order to be knOwn as a stand. ed and small stove purchased .for ' Anna L. Hanke, deceased, and ape-
chestra practice, 7:30: Choir prac- from a Different Angle." The talk ard ru.ral school, a district must the basement so that they are now -Spencer Horner of Arcadia titlon under oath Qf Carl aa.nke, to
tice Wednesday, 7:30. Prayer was in honor of the tenth anniver- score a minimum of 75 points on or- able to serve hot lunches more con- was in Ord Saturday. have the /lame admitted to probate
me;Ung F'riday evening at 7:30. sary of national prohibition an~ ganization, grpunds, bulldingsand veniently. , ~Dr. Roy S. Cram of Burwell and for the grant Of Let(eu of Ad-_

Lesson for January 26 Subject: "Jesus and Unbelief," Mr. Hardenbrook showed many equipment. . When a school feels Last Monday evening, the parent. was an Ord visitor yesterday. He mInistration with the Win. Annexed
Suns~t bell Friday and Sabbath ways in which prohibition has been tb.a.t it has met these requirements teacher association in this district has a patient in Hillcrest. thereol\ to Carl Hanke. ( .

STAND'ARDS OF THE 'KINGDOM evenings. ' of tremendous b~neA~ to the co~n- the countYlJupe~intendent scores used their regular meeting as a sort -Word Comes from San Antonio It is ordered that the Hth day of
Hurley S. Warren, Pastor. try. It was very mte~stfngand m~ the school accordlUg to the official of celebration of the stand¥diza- Tex., that E. L. Johnson is improv- February, 1930, at 10 o'clock in the

h & 1 U -'. structive and we were very sorry standard and the score is certified tion of their school. After their ing in a hosnital in that city. Mrs. fOJ;enoon, at the County Court room
LESSON TEXT-Matt ew y: - Pres'bwte'rlan Chur"h. . that th'" ClOSl'n1 hour cam" before to th'e state superintendent who is- J h . i"th h' . h' 0 d id t be,<Print n. 8-9, 11-20, U-48). #" "y regular business meeting and pro- 0 nson IS WI 1m. lU t e CIty of r, sa coull, y,
GOLDEN TEXT-Blessed are the Don't forget the Hastings college he had finishe ,his address. How- sues a' metal plate which is to be gram on thrift county superlnten- -Mrs. John Rogers was a pa, appointed as the time and pla~~ of

,pure In beart for, they shall see gospel team that Is to be with us ever he told us he had promised placed above the door of the school dent Miss McClatchey gave a talk tient of Dr. Kirby McGrew and Dr. proving said will and hearing said
God. Sunday. These five fine Christian his wife to close promptly at twelve nouse. ,on the value of.a. standard school. F. L. Blessing in Hillcrest hospital. petition, and
Te~~~~lJsY to l~;;.C-How ~esus young men are ~o have entire o'clock and he .kept hIS promise. Old Yale haa one of the new type The AUble orchestra which had She went home Tuesday. It is further ordered that notice

.JUNIOR TOPle-.Je.u" Standard charge of the morning service. Thi~ At the eVetllpg hour a quartette ~chool, buildIngs having proper been invIted down from Ord gave a -Merl Clason of Lincoln has thereof be given all persons inter-
,-of LIfe and ServIce. last Sllnday in January is ,young consisting, of Mi', and Mr.s. Gle,n lighting and ventilation so they had much appreciated concert and the been quite ill with flu but is now ested by publication of a copy of

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR people s d:ay i~ the PresbYterian ,Auble, Miss Beulah Pullen and R. only to. bring their equipment and hospitality committee served reo able to be around. 'this Order three weeks successIve-
"ToPIC-Accepting a.nd FollowIng church, WIth its p,articular theme J. Stoltz sang a beautiful number grounds up to standard to qualify freshments in the basement. In -W. H. Barnard 'was ill for Iy previous to the date of hearing.
·the HIghest Ideals. of "Sharing," sharing with others, entitled "The City to which I am The playground is neatly fenced spite of the -stormy weather about nearly a week but is able to be up in the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
Tl~~~ ~~~;ft~1I ~~~rdt~iU~~ and it is therefore very fitting tha~ Going." The young people of .the and this is one of the few districts fifty people were in attendance. again.. newspaper of general circulation in
-Christ,· . we are to hav~ these repr?senta Epworth ~ague gave"a pa~tomlme in the county having a windmill on Haskell Creek, which has had the -Lloyd Parks is in Omaha this said county.

. '. _ ... .,: IUves Of our college at HastIngs to "The DarlOg Youth, WhICh w!ls the.. grounds. Last summer a new distinction of being the only stand- week going down Monday with a Witness my hand and seal this
~. '. Tho Characterlstlcs of the Sub.. take this service for u~. Be sure beautiful. It showed !h~ many dlf- furnace was installed and the build- ard school until now, was also hav- car load of cattle. 22nd day of January ,1930.
Jects of tho Kingdom (vv. 1.12). to heal' them, at 11 a;. m. . ferent ftel~s of ChnstIan use~ul- ing painted both inside and out. All ing their regular Parent-Teacher -Last Wednesday Will Nelson J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
These characteristics are set forth Aiso in keeping WIth the day and ness to WhICh young people go~ng together it is a school of which the meeting last Monday evening. After shipped one car load of hogs and (Seal) County Judge. "
In the nine beatitudes. theme, Mrs~ ,Good,hand'sSunday out. of. our churches are devotlOg community can be justly llroud and their regular business meeting the one car load of cattle, to Omaha. Jan 23--3t.

1 The consciousness ot spiritual school class is to have entire theIr hves. Rev. Moorman read the the boys and girls shouid be made married Jolks had charge of the -Herbert, 19-year old son of
po';erty (v. 8). charge of. the Sunday school Sun. story and. the qu~rtette sang. sev- to feel that it Is a privilege to at. entertainment program and put on Mr. and' Mrs. N. C. Nelson has been -....::'Mi's~ JacOb JOhn hasabout re-

"Poor in spirit" means to come day mOrning in place of the regu- eral selectIons durmg the serVIce. tend a standardized scb"ool. " a comedy called "The Perplexing quite ill with flu and threatened covered from a major operation jn
to the end ot selt In a state of spiro lar superintendent, so don't miss ~he King's Her~1d group held Barker had a few more obstacles Situation." Will Nelson as the fa. with pneumonia. Dr. Henry Nor- Hillcrest. She was a patient of
itual beggary. . the Sunday school Sunday morning. thelf regular meetJng last Satur- to overcome in standardizing their ther had offered his wife and two ris has been making trips to the Dr. C. W. Weekes and Dr. Kirby

2. A profound grief because ot Better plan to be on t~me or you dar afternoon at the ch.urch lat~r school. The building, which has daughters $75 to keep stUl until country to see him. • McGrew. She went home Sunday•

.the spiritual insolvency (v. ~). may miss something flOe on the gomg t? the home of theIr Cou'.1
cll

- -~,'.;;-iiiii------- ;.;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~~~~.~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii••iiiii.iiiiiiiiii••;;~~-• The mourning here is because ot program. _ lor,. Ml~S Ruth Halloway for a
"the keen COnsciousness ot guilt be. The ladies aid have purchased a SOCial bme together.
;tore a b~ly God. badly needed new furnace for our Glen ~uble, who has charge. of

8~ A humble' sul.>mission to God's church for which we are all very the !l1USl~ for the ~unday everu~g
'Will (v (j) . , much pleased, and I am sure all serVIces IS arrangmg for a cho~r

This 'Is the out rowtb of mourn, very grateful to these. good w?men from the Epworth lRague. ThIS
W1 over s Iritual

g
insolvenc .- for so graciously comlUg to our re- group met at the c?urch Sun~ay.1 An lufeuse Ion ing to c~nrorm lief. Mr. Crosby has promised that afternoon. for practice. Followmg

'~ ~b • 1,', t (h kr dom (v 6). unless th~y have to go clear to the the practIce Mr. and Mrs. Aubl.e
Th; ~~: ~h() eha:

g
received the facto'ry for this particular kind o~ apd Mrs. Moorman served a deh-

ri hteousness ot Christ as a free a furnace, they will have it install CIOUS lun~h. . ,
Ift'tollows after the urlty ot char. ed and going Sunday. At any rate On FrIday evemng at. 7 0 clock

~ t r bicb f!Xpres~es Itselt In cOIJl9 expecting' to be comfortable the Loup Valley Methodist y~ung
c e w and we promise you a gQod pro. People's Confe~nce convenes at

dee~s ot rlghteou$ness. # r Sunday both in the Sun- this chur~h with Rev. Moorman
6. Merciful (v. 7). .. gra~ ~o,.,' h. "A 'd 11
The subjects ot the kingdom now day school and in the cqurc sex: as dean. Rev. G. • Ran a , m~n-

take on the cbaracter ot tbe King. vices. ager and Rev. S. T. Geiger, reg.lst.
Because ot the me~lfulness ~t , .D. C. Williamson, Pastor rar. Dr. Harry E. ~e~, supermt-
Christ His followers wUJ be mer. '.'. ,', . - . ,endent of Kearney dlstnct and Mrs.
"1M. ' Ord Christian Sdente Soefetl , Hess. and pr.. A. V. Hunte! of

'~'6. Purity ot heart (T. 8). .T~e~ubject of the lesson-sermon HastlDgs dIstrict have promment
1 ~. <l,e King is absolutely pure, for Sunday January 26, 1930 will be ~laC€s on the program. All of th~se
tth ctj~' who enjoy fellowship "Tr~th." AU are cordlaUy invited .peakers have had much wqrk WIth

l~h~1m II,. have heart purity. to attend our Sunday services young people and know theIr n~eds
"'W' muSt 0,..;.( " which are held at 11 a. m. and our and will have many helpful thmgs

T1'hPel1\;jm~~erlf ar'" 'k'1 . d ... not Wed~~sday evening meetlnr;s which to. give. Other speakers are Rev. G.
e'iu ecw o. s ng on. ~', are held the secolld Wednesday of A. Schwabauer of North ~up,

~onIy have peace'. but tollow after'., h' ~"nth at 8 p. m. in the Lola Rev C E Austin of Burwell ,Rev.
.that Which makes peace. . e4e lu.- '. . W S· M' '. d R W 0' ~ir-

8. Sufl'erlng tor Ohrist's sake (v. bulldh1g, , , , _.. . orrIS an ,ev, '. ,p.

<:10) '. ==. Imlnghll.1l1. A very mter~stlDg prd-
- The world hated Christ, the King; st. John's Lutheran Church. gra~ is .arranged for Saturday,
• theretore those who reflect His (Mil3soufj Synod.) closmg WIth a panquet at the sup- .
:-Il,pirit In their l1ves shall surrer per- Eight miles south ~f Ord. English pet hour., ' ' '. .

, ,. secutlon .(II Tim. 3 :12). services at 10: 30, Bible class at 8. At S:M. 0 clock Sunday mo!nipg
9. Suffer reproach (v. 11). Inlltruction, on the chief parts ,of ~he conferenc~ COmmunIon .!I_etYlce

• ·.To haye all manner ot evil spoken ChristIan doctrine every Saturday will be held. Instead of the re,gular
l\against us for Christ's sake la an morning fro.m 9 to 11. l'filsson study at the StlitdaY.S~h<?ol

· '.occaslon tor gloFfing. . ' WllIiam Bahr, Pastor hour Rev. !landall of Scotia w~1J
II. Tho Responsibilities of the conduct a BIble lesson, and at 11 :90

"~SubJects of tho Kingdom (vv. 18· !rangellcal Chur.th Notes. 0'cl9Ck . Dr. A. V,, Hunter wl.ll
· :lttL . . ,'. " ' ., Only one service yesterday ,Qn prel\ch the Conference sflrmon. Tb;is
~! The world la'in utter darkness be· account of the cold and storPl.Y service will close the confe~~nce.
; cause of its corruption. The sub- weather but the atten\l.ance waa The ~gular Sunday evemng ser-
~3ects ot the kingdom are to live real good for such a day? vices will be held as usual.
;asuch 'Uves 'as ,to purify and en- , We are looking forward to the A cordial invitation is extended
'iighten. Their 'responsibilities are vIsit of oqr general secretary from to everyone tQ attend all the ser
''Set torth under the figures of salt the Cleveland office who will have vices of the day.
: and light. charge of our young people's con. -~------

L Ye are the saH of the earth ference on the evening of Jan. 29, Methodist Church, Arcadia
• (v. 18).. 1930. We hope that ~he weather The cold stormy weather has

The properties ot salt are (1) and roads will permit a large gath- affected our services but Httle.
I Penetrating, (2) l"urlfying, (8) Pre- ering. We hppe also that some of There has been a fine spirit, of
, serving. Since salt only preserves our people will be privileged to loyalty shown in our regular ser
oand purifies tn the measure that It enjoy the young peoples conference vices by the steady attendance of
'penetrates. so Christians only as at the M. E. church of Ord which our people. Some have been kept
lthey enter Into the life of the world w!l1 convene from Fridayuntll at home because of sicknefls, others
'ean preserve it from decay. Sunday of this week. because the church .was cold but

2. Ye are the light of the world Our services for this week are as now since the second stove has
(v. 14). . foUows: Sund,1y school and p~each- been installed we can assure you

This world Is cold and l1ark. In ing services at 10 and 11 0 clock that the church will be warm.
this darkneas the devil bas set with our Christian Endeavor and The Sunday School i,,:l doing, fine

'manY pitfalls, and the subjects 0 ' preaching service in the evening be-. and many are 'on time at the open
'tbe kingdom Should so live as to ginning at 7: 30 o'clock, to which ~1l ing service which begins at 10
J1lrevent the unwary from stumbling. are hivited to attend. o'clock. . .

III, Tho 'L-awlof the Klngdonf ,'. Nathan Thomas, Pastor The Epworth League has been
-(vv. 20-48). . ~. - having a very interesting series of

1. As to the deeds ot rigbteou. North Loup M. E. Chur~h. devotional topics for discussion.
'Iles.s (v. 2Q). ' "Standards~! the Kingdom" will The one for next Sunday is' "Ex-

The deeds ot the subjects <>t the be studied in Sunqay school this ploting tlie Methodist Home Mis
, \kinj:'dom must spring trom Ohrist- week..What. is your thought about sionary Map."
'ike natures, the kingdom of God? Don't forget the yOUQ.g people's

2. As t.Q sanctity of lite (vv, 21· 11 a. ni. Worship. ContinuIng the conference which will be' held at
"(6).' general theme of our morning sere Ord Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

The duty of the subject 01. the vIces: "On to Pentecost." . Program given in full elsewhere.
'1dngd~m 1$ to COOserye and sustain Evening services 6:30. The Jun- Make your plans to attEmd. The~e
hl~ own Ufe Ilnd the lite of otbers. lor .Le~gue downstairs. The Ep_ will be fifteen or twenty of our

,Ra.sb anger Is heart murder (v. 2'2). worth .League in the League room. young people register' who will .at
~ As to organized life (vv. 27· 7:30. The Young Peoples' ~legates tend this conference. The questIon

'82). ,.'.: to the Tri-district Convention will has been asked "Who is eligible to
The family Is the unit ot .society. have 'charge of our Evening Service attend and what are the age?"

'The· two awful sins against the fam· this week. Come out and support If your child is eleven or twelve
.UI are (1) Adultery. (2) Divorce. this wide.awake and splendid. in- yea.rs of. age .and loves to .stud.y

4. As to oaths (n• .33..:m: Chr:istiaOlty froIl) personal .Vlew ,It
Whate\-er Is Jnqr~ tJ;iaQ ~~e,$i~,~.' t~,erT~'~'~e"', ':c'la'aPSleia"'n's'e 'l:'lhqrtiis<:teI'~n. Life:,' '.'a' w~uld be, a, fiI\e .oppo:tumt~ for'ple form of AfliripatlG:o' or denIal ~ (:1 hiJXi to register. A.II gIrls WIll ~e

'comes of evil.'. ..". ",' '. " study course is given Wednesday matroned by' Mrs. H. E. Hess,
, . 6. As to beha'rlor toward those afternoon at 4: 15. The ChUqren's dean of the Irirls at the conferen~e
'who do not recognize the law. ot 1 i it d d 11l and you need not worry about Y01.lr
"the kingdom (vv. 38-48). 'choir is especial y nv e an ,w . children if. they are registered for

(1) Not revengeful (n. 89,40). practice songs for Sunday school. this school.
'Turning the other cheek after be- Week day services on Wednesday You are invited to any and
'ing smitten, means, after one insult, ni~~ 1;~~ that you wBl consider of our' services next Sunday.
'permit another without revenge. the matter of special music in our Sunday School at 10 a. m.
(2) Willingness lodo more than Is morning service. Here is a, vital Worship 11 a. m.
required (v. 41). 11 compelled to interest. We have the talent. There Epworth League 7 p. m.
go one mile, go two mlles with the should be more volunteers. Gospel service 7:45 p. m.
-one thus cOiUpeIllng fOTl. (3) Be We appreciate the splendid choir
charitable (v. 42). Our hearts we are' havi,ng on Sunday nights.
should always be opeD, ready to
gl t Il (4) Lo I ( Thank you young folks.ve 0 a . ve ~nem es vv', G. A. schwabauer, Pastor.
4~48). Love to them consists In: '
.e.. Biessing them that curse us. b. Da~ls Creek M. E. Church.
Doing good to them that hate us. •
·c. Praying for those who despite- We were sorry to miss the ser-
tully use us. vice last week. It seemed to leave

a vacant place in our Sabbath Day.'ORD SOCIAL NEWS Let us plan on this coming week
. .J Sunday school /!ot 2, Preaching at S.

G. A. Schwabauer, Pastor.
. Saturday Mrs. Eastburn was 86 " •
years of age. She received a shower North Loup Friends Churtb
of . han~kerchiefs, post cards and You are welcome to attend any
other gIfts. and all of our services, as follow,:

A. farewell surprise party was Bible school 10 a. m.; Morning lYor~
'bad Tuesday evening for Miss Jean ship 11 a. m., Cottage prayer meet
James, who is soon .going to Lin- Il\g 2:30 p. m. Christian E~deavor
-coIn to enter a hospItal aJ\,d study 7 p. m., Evangelistic Service 7:30
for a nurse's degree. p. m., Mid-week prayer, meeting,

The U. B. Aid met yesterday Thursday 7:30 p. m.
with Mrs. Wm. Hunt. H-t! Bessie Franc Brown. Pastor

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
Finch .had several dinner guests,
brother Harold Finch and their
~arents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. FinchJ
oJ. E. Tolen of Ord and Mr. ana
Mrs. Clifford Collins, North Loup.

There will be a card party to·
morrow evening in the K. of C.
Hall. Friends, will arrive at 7 :30
p. m. if possible.

iIMPIWVU> UNJfORM INTERNATIONAL

~UNDAY S~.HOOL·.
,.J. LESSON
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It's a
S~ream

I'ou'le

Seen the'

Rest

Now See

the Best

ISO
Oliver Colllson
Steven Benin
Spencer Waterman
Jay Auble
Joe Kokes
Joe PU,llcochar
James Ollls

Elnl Creek News
(By Lydia. Adamek)

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ku,per, Jr. were·
Sunday dinner guests at the W: F. '
Vasicek home. .

Harold Dahlin shelled cor'n for .
Wlll Adamek :I-!onday afternoon.

Earl and Oliver Nelson went to ,
Grand Island Sunday nwrning to .
see their brother Hiarold, who Is
working in a store ther-e. They re
turned home Sunday evening.

Harold Dahlin shelled corn for'
W. F. Vasicek Thursday afternoon.

Charles Anderson and' Dorothy
and Gladys Swanson' returned to.·
their home In' Palmar ,Tuesday af•.
ter spendln~ a few dayeat the N•.
C. Nelson' home-. .

Will Adamek helped.:W.F. Vasi
cek shell cora Thursday... •

BIl1 Moon butchered :a .beef for
N. C. Nelson Monrlay.

QIRLS' CHORUS
Virginia Mutter Rosemary Needham
Virginia Van Declfi" Iota Mae WUlIams
R th Baird Myr.tle Benson

u Lillian Kokes
Esther Zulkoski .Elizabeth Janssen
Viola Mae Flynn I> Wilhelmina Janssen
Maxine Leschinsky Evelyn, Smith .
Leota Auble Martha Mae Barta
Ellamae SllIlth Marie Kosmata
Zola Barta Dorothy Fuss
Thelma Palmatier Hazel Leonard
Edith James Gwendolyn Kellison
Evelyn Barta ·Alma Holloway

Art Capron
Bob Noll
Harry M<:Beth
Howard E. Jones
Cecil Clark
Dale Norman
Swede Carlson

Weller Bros.

Oll'frack This Week-
ROYAL Colorado Nut, ton ... , $12.00
WHITE ASH, Cl()rado Fancy Lp $13.00

Above prices are' from car.

There are many cold days.ahead yet~
so fill your bin with the above choice
COALS.

Phone your orders to US now-get it:
from the car and have it delivered clean:
from slack and best of all SAVE MONEY. '

COAL

There were 17 In Sunday school
3unday.
. Agnes acd Eva Miska were at J.
M. Alderman's Sunday.

SundaY evening the Henry Jor
gensen family were supper guests
at Rhyn1e Christensen's In the Elm
CreE'k district.

Mrs. Will Nelson and daughter
and Leo Xelson were dinner guests
at Howerton's Sunday.

There was only a small attend
ance at Christian Endeavor Sunday
evening, however, there was a fine
discussion on missions" WOrld
peace, and tlll) pULPose of the Lea
gue of Nations. Next Sunday the
gospel team of the Hastings col
lege will conduct the meeting which
will start at 7; 30 instead of 8. 'We
expect a .fIne crowd not only of
young people but also of the older
folks of this community and of
every commuJllty that can possibly
reach here.

A

LOCAL PEOPLE OF fJRD
llEADED HI' C. C. DALE A~D COL. E. C. WELLER

Haskell Creek

Spomored
By the

American
Legion

LAUGH RIOT

"Corporal 'Eagen"
SENSATIONAL COMEDY OF THE AMERICAN ROOKIE

Directed by
Unhersal
Producing

00.

11:50
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With the lesson study in charge
of Mrs. Fred Bartz, l''ortnlghtly club
met Wednesday afternoon with Mrs..

. John Manchester. ."Problems of
the Home and Community" were
under discussion, with Mrs. William
Vodehnal speaking on the subject of
"Our Civic J3..esponsib!litles," "Child
Welfare in the .Home," by Mrs. Roy
Hudson;' "New Year Resolutions In
the home," by Mrs. J. W. Kildow,"
and "Wb,at Other Clubs are doing
a!ong Civic Lines," by Mrs. Sterling
Manchester. Following the lesson,
Mrs. W. O. Zangg~r read "Heap 0'
Livin," by Edgar Guest. Fifteen
!I1embe.rs ·were present and one
guest,' Mrs.' Paul Robinson. The
hostess served an attractive lunch
at the close of the afternoon.

The feature of the NoLo club pro
gram, when the members met on
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. I. A.
Manchester, was the annual busi
ness meeting with election of offi·
cers. Balloting resulted as follows:
}'annie McClellan, president; Mrs.
A. T. Jones, vice pres., Mrs. W. G.
Johnson, sec., Jessie T. Babcock,
trea·s., Mrs. W. J. Hemphill, chair
man of program committee. As
her committee she 'named Mrs. Geo.
Worth, Mrs. Mary Clement, Mrs.
Jim Johnson, and Mrs. R. C. Dal
lam. The subject for the after
noon's study was the Movies, and
was In charge of Mrs. Jim Johnson,
and it proved to be' a subject of
much Interest. Mrs. Worth had a
paper Qn the subject of the movies
as a teaching tool. Mrs. W. G.
Johnson's subject was "The Atti
tude of Educators toward Movies."
Mrs. W. J. .H!emphill's to,plc was
·'The Attendance of Children at
Movies, and the Results as Discov·
ered by Psychologists." Other sub
jects were motion picture' as a de
terrant of crime, by Mrs. Otto Hill;
and "Motion .Pictures, Our respon
sibllity:' by Mrs. H. C. Dallam.
Jessie T. Babcock told something of
the attitude of the state fedeJ:ation
of clubs towards moyies. The film
"Live, Love and Laugh," was re
vJewed by Mrs. M. D. Earnest. Miss
Maurine Thomas and Mrll. Sterling
Manchester assisted the qostess in
serving a delightful lunch. Mrs. G.
A. Schwabauer will be hostess at
the next meeting of the No Lo club,
with the other ministers' wives of
the village as assisting hostesses.

The monthly kensington of the
Legion AuxlJlary was held on Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Paul
Jones, being well attended in spite
9f the cold weather. A number of
matters of business were discussed.
It was decided to hold a bake sale
in the. near future. Further plans
were made for the presentation of
the play "School Days," which will
be put on in February under the
auspices of the Legion. It was de
c:lded to send a box to one of the
government hospitals. Guests for
the afternoon were Madams Shlne
man, Millecam, Hoeppner, Gillespie
and ~f,'binson. The hostess served
a tempting lunch.

Mrs. Louise Kasson has learned
that her daughter Orpha who has
been chief in the Bell Telephone
company at St. Paul for ,several
years,has been promoted and trans
ferred with an increase of salary,
and w1ll go t9 Omaha before March
1st.

'rii~ TW~!lH~th Qelltqry club i~
planning an all day meeting at the
town hall on Thursday of this week.
The families of all members are in·
vite<! and a progr;'lm has been
planned which will prove of much
luterest to the husbands .of mem
bers.

The KUlarney Colleens wUl ap
pear on Thursday night, January 23
as the fourth number of the lecture
course. The two young women who
compose the j:ompany are recom
mended as entert~iners'of eltcep
tional ability, and present a delight
ful program of irish melodies.

At their monthly meeting Monday
night the North Loup firemen ap
pointed delegates to the annual
state convention of Volunteer Fire
men convening at· Kearney on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
of this week~ Otto Smith, Earl
Smith and Chas. Sayre were named,
but If weather permits several more
were planning to drive over for one
day's session. .

'Sleeping citizens were routed O]1t
of bed about midnight Wednesday
when flames totally destroyed the
stock and fixtures of Howard Shel
don's variety store. Mr. Sheldon
had been at the store on an errand
about eleven o'clock that evening
and there was no Indication of any
thing wrong. The A. T. Jones resi
dence is not far 'away and Mrs.
Jones was the first to discover
smoke issuing from the building
and Immediately turned in the
alarm. When the firemen' arrived
tile ceiling Wll,S ablaze but it is not
certain whether or not a defective
flue was responsible. The firemen
did all that could be done, handi
capped as they were by weather 17
degrees below zero, making the
hose hard to handle. Merely the
walls of the building were left
standing. It Is a one room, frame
structure built more tha~ forty
years ago for a dwelling, and later
converted into a store by John
Sheldon. The loss Is pretty. well
covered by insurance.

Mrs. Howard Manchester was
brought home Saturday from the
Weekes hospital at Ord. She is
staying until she gets stronger with
Mrs. Della Manchester, in town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stine and
grandchild little Jackie Lou Ander·
son were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Parks.

Ed Christensen of Arcadia drove
over Sunday after his wife, who had
been spending a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hut
chins.

Mrs. Steve Parks, Mrs. Jim John
son and Mrs. Louis Van Ness were
guests of Mrs. Lyle Abney Monday
afternoon.

Dr. W. J. HemphUl is one of
North Loup's cltizens who fully
realizes that we are having cold

,{Jr;===========================~ The Fred Bartz famiZ 'visited at Norri~, for appointment as County......l~ NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT I' fGeo'dBMaker'Bs Ik'n River·dale·bl TlJey Pdhyslcidan were nireatdi andDconslder-oun ra. a er consl ,era y Im- e ,an upon 0 on, r. C. C.

.
proved since her recent illness.· Shepard, was reappointed for 1930. Monday evening almost the en·

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stillman Mrs. l<'reda Philbrick, was allow- tire community and a number of
,- MRS. CLAUDE RATHBUN, Editor. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer ed $25.00 per month for six months people from Ord and the Joint com-

==============;===============!.J/(J Sample at dinner Sunday. for support of herself and chlldren. munity were at the school house for
Geo. Bartz shelled corn Monday Bank balances as of Dec. 31, 1929 the January meeting of the P. T. A.

weather. He had the misfortune for Frank Osentowski and Charlie read as follows: First National Thirteen of the married men and
to burn out all of his rods on his Beehrle. , . bank, Arcadia, $8531.65; Arcadi~ women of this vicinity gave a short
Studebaker Eight, on a trip to Ord Mrs,' Albert Brown and Mrs. Geo'lstate Bank, $10,967.73; First N.atlon- play, "A Perplexing Situation,"
the latter part of the week. Bartz attend the project leaders' al Bank, Ord, $42,376.94; State bank dealing with the_ struggles of four

Claud Romans Is a patle~nt In the meeting at Ord FrIda"y, represent- Ord, $15.279.23; North Loup State women to keep still for an entire
Ord hospital. He Is suffering with ing; the Busy Bees' of Riverdale.Ibank, $8,808.13;' Nebraska State day to outwit the husband and fa.
pneumonia. The meeting will Qe Thursday of Bank, $20,134.68; Elyria St~te ther who didn't belleve this pos-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie en- this week with Mrs. Bryan Portis. Bank, $3865.01. sible. The ladles succeeded but not
tertained several guests at bridge The lesson to be demonstrated will Report ot Valley County l<'arm without ~muslng complications. .
at their home Tuesday evening. be on the planting of trees and Bureau for 1929 was read and ap. Wednesday WUl Nelson and Chris
Those present were Messrs. and shrubs, with discussion on the proved and ordered placed on file. Nielsen each shipped a carload of
Mesdames Robinson, M. D. Ear-. beautifying of the farm home Application of Vincent Kokes for cattle to the Omaha market Mr. Nel.
nest, Shineman, Dallam, Hoeppner grounds. farm Truck Refund, of $14.50 fee, son also sending a load of hogs.
and Jones. Friday was Mr. Gilles- Ronald Cress came home from excess, was allowed and ordered Aagaard Bros. and Leo. Nelson sent
pie's birthday 'and the same crowd Oconto. where the heavy snowfall paid. a few head of cattle with these
went to his home that evening and put a stop to cornshucking. He t The Ord Quiz was designated as loads. Mr. Nelson accompanied his
surprised' him most pleasantl:y. will be at home for several daysIthe Official County Paper for Val- shipment and Intended to go to Fre
Bridge was again the evening s and help put up ice. ley County, for the ensuing year, mont for a visit before returning
divenion. Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft 1930. home. Three loads of cattle be. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,

Otto HUl went to Omaha on went to Rochester Sunday to con-I Meeting recessed unUl January longing to 'the Miska estate were t
bUJ!iness, Monday upecting to re- suIt the Mayos. 15, 1930, at 10 a. m. at which time shipped to Omaha on Monday of
turn Thursday. Herman Bredthauer had a little I meeting was again called to order this week.

Just when it seemed that the bad luck Friday night when he I with supervisors Sorensen, Cio- Coughs, colds, croup and flu seem
smallpox scare was Dyer, several skidded off. the road and went into. chon, Vasicek, James Johnson and to be widespread through the com~
new cases have been reported by the ditch while driving north-east: Braden, being presen't. Committee munity. Several,.chlldren have
Dr. Hemphill. Claud Thomas of of Scotia. The car was brought to 1took up work of checking reports been absent from school on account
Riverdale, Mrs. C. E. Creager and Clement's garage at North Loup of officers fees for the last half of of colds. Chris Nielsen Is confined
Mrs. Nathan Thomas· are quaran- for repairs. One fender was bent, '1929, for the day, and recesse<t un- to the house with an attack of
tined. However none of these seem the front axle broken and t)Je II til January 16, 1930, at JO a. m., at stomach "flu". The measles seem
to have the disease in a very severe frame was spru,?g. . which time meeting was again call. to be checked however. Elizabeth
form. Rev. Thomas and daughter Mrs. Jud DaVIS had the .mlsfor- ed to or_der wjth all ~upervlsors be- Flynn was the only one so unlucky
Iona are staying with Mr. and Mrs. tune to {~ll on the cell.ar steps Sun-! Ing present. Committees finished as to have them and she is almost
I. A. Manchester. The other day mormn~ and sprameq an ankle. I their checking and rendered their well agai'n.
daughter Mau)'ine, is quarantined She was laId up a couple of days, I report. Jens Abrahamsen, who has been
at home with her mother. but is now able to hobble ar,ound i E. R. Fafeita, Otto Bartz, E. C. working for Leo Nelson this fall

Earl Smith went to Kearney and s~e to her household duties a Baird were appointed as members was called tQ his home In Askov,
Wednesday morning 'to attend the little.. Mr. Davis is just recovering of Soidiers' Relief Commission for Minn. last week. His father, Hans
Firemen's convention. Darrell from quite a serious attack. of flu. ensuing year. . Abrahamsen, had cut his hand
Coleman is running. the dray line Mrs. Joe Fisher, Mrs. A. L. WH-I The supervisors then submitted while chopping wood and w'as in a
in his absence. loug.hby, Mrs. J. A. B!irber and the following names for jurors for hospital suffering- from loss of

Geo. Eberhart \\rho recently held DaVid Da,?s and Joe FIsher drove first half of 1930. Geranium town- blood and Mrs. Abrahamsen was in
a farm sale recently bought a new ~o Ord Frl?ay to attend the mee~-' ship: Joe Polak, John McCarty, V. Minneapolis unde'r a doctor's care.
Chevrolet truck and has taken over mg ?f ProJect leaders of the Um- I J. Vodehnal. Liberty township: E. This family ~Ived in this community
the milk route of John Johnson, verslty extension clubs. . IW. Hunkins, J. 1.. Ciochon. Vinton until two years ago when they
which extends as far as the Pleas- ~rs. Alta Waller who had been township: E. S. Coats, H. M;. Cre- moved to Minnesota and all hope
ant Hill neighborhood southwest takmg care of Mrs. Clark. Roby and meen. Enterprise: A. D. Bredthau. they wUl soon recover.
of North Loup. the ne~ baby, had to leave. because I er, L. V. Collins. Davis Creek: Bartlett Sullivan of Arthur is

The first band rehearsal prepara- of the Illness of her own. bttle son. John Lunney, John Williams. In- visiting with Leon Woods.
tory to the summer season was held Mrs. Pete Honeycu~t has take~ her dependent: Ed Jeffries, 1.. J. MUler. Uda Howerton and Ellen Nielsen
at the town hall Monday· evening. place at the Ro.b~s . • . IMichigan: J. C. Jablonski, Charles attended the Women's club trainip.g
Twenty players were out for prac- M~s. Jo~n WIlbaO!s was III town Brickijer. Ord Township: Henry meeting in Ord .on Friday.. Miss
tice, with the expectation that a staymg With he~ sister ~rs. Ed. I Stara, Soren Sorensen,' A. J. Ferris, Howerton is one of the delegates
number of others can be depended Post fr0!ll Thursday unbl Satur-

I
John Beranek. Arcadia: Harry F. from the Happy Circle club and

upon to make up the personpel of day, t~kmg treatments from Dr. Allen, M. E. Blakeslee, J. H. Coons, Miss Nie.lsen is the reporter.
the organization. Matters of busi- Hemphill. . . . ! Geo. Oleson, Geo. N. Bryson; Frank Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
ness were taken up, including elec- The Methodist Ald. Society O!et R. Evans. Yale: L. G. Arnold, G. and family' w.ere at Elliot Clement's
tion of officeJ.:s for the ensuing on Wednesday of thiS week With H. Lutz. North Loup: H. H. Mey- Saturday evening.
year. Paul Robinson' was re-elec- Mrs. C. B. Clark. : ers, S. A. Waterman, Wilbert Zang- Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen and "Your Warnlest Friends"
ted as director of the band but de- A number of the North ~oup Ep- ger, Roy' Coleman, Ward Gowen, children were dinner guests at Pe-
clined to serve. A committee was worth Leaguers are pl~nlllng to at- Floyd Hudson, Frank Nelson, How. ter Rasmussen's Sunday. h
appointed made up of Elno Hurley, tend the young people s conference ard Sheldon. Springdale: H. B. Mr. and Mrs .. Walter Jorgensen Pone 15
Harry Gillespie and Paul Robinson to .be held at Ord the latter part of I Stewart, Marion Strong. Noble: and children visited at Henry Jor~ \;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'l,t
to look into the matter of getting thiS .week.. . I Carl Anderson, Amos Chrlstoirer- gensen's Sunqay afternoon.
a dkecto~ I E~o Hurley was re- ~~s K~h~Qne Chadmck e~e~;WL E~rla: Joo Gros~ C~nn~\-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
elected business manager. Chas. tamed at bridge Tuesday evemng. Johnson. Eureka: S. W. BrechbUl,
Barber was again chosen to serve The guests were Mr and,M L
as secretary' and treasurer. La- IdE d' r~.. e- Qharley Fllder. Ord City: C. A.
verne w'as re-el""ted as custodian. an arnest, Mr. an ~s. Wilham Anderson, Hans Andersen, Ivan

~~ Vodehnal, Ella Mae Sershen and Botts Wm Bartlett Ellery Bohan-
Thirteen car loads of hogs, cattle Erman Barnhart. 1'" C S

and sh""'p went out of North Loup L . St·ll b ht . l' non, Joe Bartos, A. B. apron, R. .
~... OUIS. I. man roug m a oad Cook. Geo. Dalley, I. R. Deweese,

Monday. Herman Koelling shipped o~ machmery Tuesday.!rom Omaha Harold Erickson, A. J. Ferguson, W.
two car loads of sheep .and one of fCoormthe

n
FarmerE Gram & Supply, G. Finch,. Axel Fredericksen.

cattle, and Hugh AdamS, Sam pa y I
Boettger and HermanNass shijPed' Reports of committee on general
several loads of cattle. Two 0 the Suggest Use of Old MJIk Ca F I fund, road fund and bridge fund
carloads of hogs were shipped by ns,- or claims were read and all claims aI-
the Farmers Grain & Supply Co., MaU Box Bases. Ilowed ordered paid. .
and were bought~rom Jess Meyers Old, leaky 10-gallon milk cans County Treasurer was directed to
and Rolla Babcock and others. make excellent bases for mall transfer balance of $1.61 in county

The Woman's Missionary Society boxes, claim otlicials of the Ohio high school fund to high schoof
of the Seventh Day Baptist church state department of highways, who tuitlon fund.. Ord .precinct bond
met Tuesday of this week with Mrs. have been recommending their' use fund $15.27 to Ord township ~eneral
A. H. Babcock. The Young Wo- to Buckeye farmers. fund; Inheritance tax fund, $523.60
men's Missionary Society of the By placing the mall box on a post to County Road Fund.
same denomination met on Wednes- setting the post in the milk can and Moved, seconded and carried that
with Mrs. Roy Lewis. then filling the milk can with rock hereafter County Physician shall

Ches Chinn went to St. Paul on gravel or sand the mall box will not receive only one-half J:eg\llar fees,
business on the afternoon bus Sun- only set solid enough to prevent for any professional s.ervlces given
day" ~ny' gale from blowing It over; but to patients who are paupers or a

Laverne Peterson was the guest. It .can b~ conveniently moved In the charge up?n the county. .
of Loup City friends from 8atUl'- wmter time to. avoid snow drifts. I The chalr,man and clerk were au-
day night· until Sunday' night. Har-I ..,.=.. -.=.. = i tb.9r!?,ed . to sign all salary war-
old Smith of Loup City who had Nebraska has 106,761 pupils at- rants. ....., 1 d
been at Scotia doing surveying, tending oue-tMchlll' rUral scb,ools trrank W. Adamek, was al owe
went to Loup City 'with him and ~8.740 rural llulll1s attending high $15.00 per month for six months
they came back together. school. .: I from January. 1, 1930, for the care

North Loup will have a town ! and support of Joseph Ture.k, a
basketball team ready in the near Vall t N b k i blind person, under provisions of
future .to meet all come~s. Ten corn :I~g~~: ~t t:e r~~r~d. s ¥~~ law, upon motion, seconded and
have Signed up and practices are 12000 carried. "-

h d 1 d f T d d W d crop averages , acres annual- Committee on estimates submit-
sc e ? e or u:es ay an e nes- ly. . I '.' f'
day lllghts of thiS week. . . ted following estimates 0 expenses

Jane' Hoep~ner ~ntertained sev- Sammary of Proceedings of The for various county purposes for
eral of her girl friends ~t a rook I 1930.
party at her ,home after school County Board. . General Fund $50,000.00 CAST 01<' CHARACTERS.
Tuesday afternoon. The guests January 14, 1930, 10 a. m. Bridge Fund 35,000.00 Red EagE'n (Irish Doughboy) --CARL D~LE
were Louise Hamer Helen Marie Regular meetiug called to order Interest on bonds fund___ 5,000.00 Izzy Goldstein (Jewish Buddy) E. C. WELLER
an. d Lorna M~y Shineman by County Clerk Klima, with super- County Fair l<'und________ 4,000.00 Abie Goldstein, (Izzy's Poppa) __CHAS. BOWERS
Paula Jones, Ersel and Doris Good- visors Sorensen, Ciochon, VasIcek, Courthouse Bonds ~ 15,000,00 Michael Eagen (Red's Dad) ---DR. BLESSING
rich, Poris Coleman and. Porrine James, Johnson, Robbins and Bra. Road Fund __-- ----.,.- 10,000.00 Sally (Red's Girl) LUCENE HARDIN
Dallam. Mrs. Hoeppner served the den present. . Soldiers Rellef Fund_____ 200.00 Top SergeanL EMIL FAl<'EITA
little ~uests a tempting lunch of Braden was then made temporary Mothers Pension 300.00 Mary (A Nurse) :._HELEN COLLIPRIEST
sandWiches, fruit salad and ice box :hairman and took charge of meet- Special (Paving around Marie (Another Nurse) CORINNE MACPRAN\J
cookies. mg. I courthouse) 2,000.00 Private Kafloozy - STAN McLAIN
. Mrs. Paul Rob!nson entertained SupeJ:viso.rs Braden and James' 'Supervisor Vasicek then intro- Private McGinnls CARL SORENSEN
Informally at bridge Monday af- were nomlllated for permanent duced resolution asking for an ap- Corporal of the Guard- FORREST JOHNSON
ternoon. G?ests were Mesdames, chairman, and ballots prepared f.or proprlatlon of $300.00 for the pay- McGooley (The Guard) .: MlKE KOSMATA
Dallam, Shilleman, HurleYl HQep- the election of a permanent chair- ment of bounty on crows, at rate of Cook .------------.-C. J. MORTENSEN
p~er, ~odehnal, M.. D. Earnest and man. Result of fIrst ballot was 3 10c per each crow head and 50c for Enemy Spy ORVIlILE SOWL
Glllt;sple.;. . for James and 4 for Braden, where- each dozen crow eggs, and moved Newsboy ~----------------JA:...\1ES MILLIKEN

MISS ElSie Smith. and CeCIl Van upon Braden was declared to be its adoption. Motion to adopt was Willing War Worker--- IllMA LEGGETT
Hdo~en were marned by Judge elected permanent chai~man of the secop.ded by James, and upon a aye Y. M. Co;- A. Worker ----- __ ,__HASH McGREW
Hollmgshea? at qrd .Saturday at:- county board for ensuing year of, and nay vote, supervisors Ciochon, Captaln ~ GEORGE MUNN
ternoon.. MISS Smith IS the popular 1930. . . IVasicek and James voted ay~ and
and estimable second da~ghter of Chalrma? then na~ed the follow•. supervisors Sorensen, Robbins, • AWKWARD SQUAD .
Mr. and Mrs•. Earl Smith. She Ing standmg .commlttees for the Johnson and Braden" voted nay Private PiiL .:..,._-DR. TAYLOR
g~aduated fr0!U the North Loup year. . ' Iwhereupon tb.e motion was declared Private Sammy (malI,lma's boy) ED BERANEK
high school With the class of 1928, Committee on Settlement with lost . . ~ Private Cooper ;,; RALPH NORMAN SPECIAL MUSICAL NUMBERS
and since that time has been en- County Officials: James, Ciochon,I A' I ' b S· t Private Swartzenzender ORVI,LLE SOWL Sh Boat GI'rl's Chorus
gaged in beauty culture work. Mr. Vasicek. Committee on Estimates: ppllcat o~s o.f Ne raska ta e Private "Whistlin Bill" Splvy wM'. SACK ow ----.------ -----------
VanHoosen is the son of Mr. and Sorensen, Robbi~s, Ciochon. Com- Bank, Ord; North Loup State Bank, p. tIl b t DR BARTA "Rose of No Man's Land" Mrs. Mark Tolen
Mrs. Harry Van Hoosen living we,st mittee on Roads and Bridges: JOhn-ll SF~ate ~anlk, 0lrd

B
; EklyrAla Stdalte bFa~k't' p~~~~t: ~~~P~~_~~~~~~ ~~ ~__BILL HEUCK ::KsaelelpOrtsh' eswHeoemtheeaFirtr'e'-S-B:'-u-rDnrl.nBgI,eSSing GanlednCAhuobrules

Of town, and I'S a young man of son, Sorensen, Robbins. CommIt- ,Irst Nat ona an, rca a; Irs P O'R k HORACE TRAVIS . -- --I B k 0 d A dl S t Private at our e__________. S ill g Saillng Sailor Chorus
exemplary habih, and well respect- tee on Grounds and Buildings: ~at:nal han kl r t; b rc~ f t~ ~ Private YehL : __ ~ DR. McGINNIS ~IN~TREL ciiORUS--H.inkY--Di~ky Parley
ed in the ·community. He was a James, Johnson, Vasicek. Commit.' can't eac as.

t
ng 0 de ffes.gna e Private Shuster JOE BARTA . Voo It's A Long-Way To Tipperary Pack

member of the high school grad- tee on Bonds: Vasicek, James, oun y Depo~l.orytan 0 enng aPt- Private Qulrk Wm. A. BARTLETT U 'Y'o Tro'ubles Dixie Over Ther~ How
uating class of last spring. The Johnson, Committe~ on Claims: prove~ secuntles 0 secure coun y Private Yumpln Yimlny Yonson_ED VOGELTANZ p ur .. ' " ,
Young people will make their home Robbins, Sorensen, Ciochon, depOSits, were reoa~, and. resolutions . kl ART MEYER Ya' Gonna Keep 'Em Down On The Farm,

d t d th ItI Private SliVlllS ------------------- Good Morning Mr ZI'p Zip Zipin Grand Island and do light house- Minutes of last regular meeting a op e appr.ovlllg elr secur. es Ul k LLOYD RUSK . /' '
I t h d t Private Hungry .aan ------------- I KKK K P Soldiers

keeping while ¥r. Van Hoosen is were then read and approved. and des gna 109 t eO! as eposl or- Private Gloomy Mike Katz__ALFRED WElQARDT - • - - -------.---------------------
taking a business college course. Ann.ual reoport of County Engin- les, they to pay 20/0 lllterest on avo . t E kl b DR WEEKES 'Do, DO Something"------- Irma Leggett

il b 1 t 1 Pnva e ~c e erger_______________ .' St "Sp''an led Banner . Finale
W. O. Zangger lef.t Sunday for a eer and Hlghwa·1 Commissioner, R. erage da y a ance, quar er y.. ' . t Pili JIM PETSKA ar. g ------ ------------

week's business trip to Chicago. C. Ay·res, for, the year, 1929, was Official bond of Ivan Canedy, JUS- Pnva e r sl nger------------------ DR MILLER . PIil.lllst-Mrs. Joe Kokes.f I ddt Private Zew skey------------------- . .~
He will attend the National Can- read and approved and ordered I tlce of Peace or n epen en Private Ike, Tin Hat Brigade_G. A. SATTERFIELD PATRIOTIC PAGEANT
ner's convention. placed on file. township was approved. Private Mike, Tin' Hat Brigade_------IGN KLIMA (My Dream' of the Big Parade)

Mr..and Mrs. W. O. Zangger Upori motion, seconded and car- ~ffl,clal bond of Carl Holm, town- Private Pete, Tin Hat Brigade ED SEYLER Featuring 150 Children, Supported by SoldIers,
were dmner guests of Mr. and Mrs. rled, the County Clerk was directed shIp clerk of Noble township was Private Ole, Tin Hat Brlgade ROY COLLISON Sailors and Entire Cast, and
Ro~al Bailey at Ord Wednesday. to advertise for proposals for the approved. Sid Cl D i
Ot t M d M U otlon seconded and car pec al Rea er------------------- 'arence av ser gues s were r. an rs,. C. furnishing of 1 track type tractor pon m , . . - SOLDIERS AND SAILORS CHORUS
A. Hager and Mrs. Lucille Petty of of at least 60 h. p.; 2 motorized one ried, each supervisor was authoriz. DEACON JONES' MINSTRELS
Kansas City. . man maintalners; 1 elevator grader ed to look after paupers an~ (Ord's Most Famous Male Chorys) Deacon Jones, Master of .

Mr. and .Mrs. Sterling Manch~s- with equipment for power take-off; bridges in his district. Dr. F. 1.. Blessing (SoloIst) Dr. Lee Nay - Ceremonles H. B. Van Decar
ter and children were Sunday dlll- pOWer take.off for tractor; 1-t6n Upon ~otion, seconded an1i ~ar: John Allen Frank Fafelta 1. Sambo (End Man) Dr. Gard
ner .gue,sts ?f the Everett Petty truck fully equipped; 1 llght In-Ifled, Rollin C. Ayres, was reapPolllt Preston Loomis 1. A. Kovand.a 2. Bones (End Man) Bert Boquet
family I~ Riverdale. closed passenger car, bids on track- ed as county hlgliway commlsslon- Bud AiIble Lowell schroeder 3 Ham (End Man) ~_, • ·_Albert McMlndes

The Lmger Longer ~rowd en- type tractor to show trade-in al. er for ensuing year, 1930, at a sal. Glen Auble V. C. Redfern 4, Rastus (End Man) Anton Beran
joye~ a cafeteria supper and an lowance for one 60 h. p. Best trac- ary of $125.00 per month, gasoline G. W. Colllpriest • M. D. Cajls
evemng of rook together at Sterl- tor. Proposals to be accompanied i and 011 and three cents per mile R 'J .stoltz Joe KrejcI Seats Reserv'ed at McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
ing Ml;Ulchester's Saturday night. by check for 50/0 of bid. Bids to be j mileage, and salary of $90,00 per L: D'. Milliken Eugene Leggett Beginning, Wednesday, Jan. 29, 8 a. m.
Those m attendance were the Floyd filed with County Clerk on or be-I month as County Surveyor. Ed Clements Alfa Hill Shows Starts at 8: 15 p. m. Reserve Seats, 50c
Wetzel, Wi~l.Wheatcraft and Ford fore 9 o'clock a. m., Febr. 4, 1930" C?unty Treasurer's Statement of Mark Tolen Clyde Baker Children, 25c
EyerlyfumIl~s.. andopen~~11Lm.~s~dd~e.IDelinqUe~TaXS~e~furu28,wU ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Newcomb of county reserving right to reject accepted and ordered placed on file.
Scotia were Sunday dinner guests any or all bida. Meeting rtlcessed until Febr. 4, Ad· Th . dF· J 30 d 31
ot Mr. and Mrs. Jake Earnest in Applications of Dr. C. C. Shep. 1930 at 10 o'clock a. m. H S u tiltof1um urs an f1 an an
the rural neighborhood. ard, Dr. K. C. McGrew, Dr. H. N. IGN. KLIM~, JR., County Clerk. • • . ...' • "'. ., ..
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Ord, Nebraska

HOSPITAL

Quiz Want Ada
Get Results

Surgery. Consultati()n

and X.Ray

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST

. X·Ray
~odern ftfethods

Otllce Over Model Grocery

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

'-'elephone 65,
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Hasonl~ Temple

ORD

C. J. Miller, M, D.
OW~ER

One Block South ot Post Otllce

DR. II. N. NORRIS
Office Pbc;me 117J, Res. 11.7W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

Eyes Tested ---. Glasses Fitted

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X~RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given tor Extractions

Office 109 PHONES Res. 134

Phone 41

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA 1\1. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
and SURGEONS

Office Phone 181J, Res, 181W
E)'es Tested and Glasses Fitted

Attorney-at.Law
Special Attention Given to R~al

Estate Law, Land Titles and
Probate of E.tates.

Nebraska State Bank Building
Ord, Nebraska.

show ~ause'. If any there be, w~ya
license should not be gr!Lnted to
said Arthur M. Shoemaker, Execu- ,
tor, to sell so much of the abovQ
described real estate of said deced.
ent as shall be necessary to pay
said debts and expenses and further
comply, with the provisions of Ilal\!
last will and testament.

it Is' further ordere'd that, a copy
of this order be served upon all
persons interested In said estate by
causing the same to be publlshed
for four weeks successive In the
Ord Quiz, a newspaper printed ,and
published In said County of Vall,ey.

E. P. CLEMENTS,'
Judge of the District Coun

Jan. 16-4~. '

Res. 16

'Try U.I

TOTAL BALANCE (~S8 Ov'dra!t) __t12&,81M9

BALANCES
State ConsoUdated $ 4,117.01
State SchOOl Land__________________ 656.90
County Fair •. 669.61
County General '- .:.______ 6,775.70
County Bridge 5,358.9~

SoldlElrs' Relief "216.00
County Sinking 1,UUS
Mothers' Pension "'- __.; ~____ 215.a
County Road (OVERDRAFT) _..:_____ 154.56
County Special Highway , 6,029.03
School District Fund_______________ 35,154.54
School Bonds _"'-____________________ 7,U2.00
Township and Poll_________________ 14,022.01
Advertising 230.01
Fees -' .:. :_ 100.00
Inheritance Tax ,.---_---__ ' 523.60
Redemptions 988.35
H!gh School Tultion :.__________ 13,033.5i
Ord Precinct Bond__________________ -15.21
Ord City General;-__________________ 3,9~8.35
Ord City Road ,. .:___ '366.63
Ord Water Bonds -'_____ 1,801.25
Ord Light Bonds___________________ 339.70
Arcadia Vlllage GeneraL "'-______ 2,112.61
Arcadia Road-_____________________ 398.61
Arcadia Water Bonds______________ 504.4S
Arcadia Gravel :.._______ 162.09
North v>up Village GeneraL_'______ 1,055.49
North Loup Village Road___________ 217.71
North Loup Vlllage Bond___________ 1,125.75
Sewer District No. L ..:_____ 249.77
Paving Intersection________________ 5,111.69
CQunty High School .:.________ 1.61,
Court House 3,f27.69
Driver's Licenses .:._________________ 950.00
Sewer Main Outlet 2,096.19

Paving District No. 2 ---- 1,218.15·
Paving District No. 3_______________ 1,041.41
Ord Water Fund___________________ 1.39
Ord Water ~enL___________________ 149.58
Ord City HaIL ~_______ 2,157.61
Special Sewer AsselsmenL_________ .295.45
Paving District No. 1 ----~-- I,Sll6.11

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers

MUSIC STUDIO

ORD DIRECTOR'Y

Optometrist

Eyes Examined and GlUIe.
FItted SclentltlcaU7

ORD,NBBRASKA

GEO. A. PARKINS

in Auble Building

Hemming Hautala

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

Phone 65

Weller & McMindes

"To Serve Humanity Better"
. ORVILLE II. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Modern Equipment

, Professloll.al ServIce
(SucCessor to A. H. Daniell)

Phones: Business. 177J Res. 877W

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Speclallst In Disease. ot tile

EYE, EAR'i NOSE and THROAT
G asses Fitted

Office Over Beranek's Drug store
Office Hours: U to 13 A. H.

1:30 to 4 P. Y.

C. C. Shepard, M. D',
Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Otllce 116 PHONES

Physician and Surgeon
Office In State Bank Building

Phone 181 - - - Ord, Nebraska

--~##########~~~~~#4, ,

KIRBY C. McGREW H, B, VAN DECAR
·M. D.

the payment of the debts ar;alnst
said estate and the expense of ad
ministratIon, fo'r the reason' there
is not' a sutllclent amount of per
sonal property In the possession of
said Execl,ltor, belon~lng to said es.
tat~, to pay said debts and cost
and said real estate should be sold
for the further reason, that of per
mitting the Executor to comply
with the terms of the last wlll and
testament of said Morris B.Hall,
deceased.

It is' therefore ordered that all
persons interested In said estate
appear before me at chambers In
the city of Ord, In said County, on
the 28th day of February, 1930, at
the hour of ten Q'clock A. M., to

,

TOTAL $S21,619,71

, DISBURSEMENTS
County Fair _,, ' -----__ ..:_$ 525.00
County General Warrants___________ 19,550.46
County Bridge Warrants____________ 18,015.71
County Special Highway ' 11,215.75
County Road Warrants --.--- 15,642.73
High School Tultion________________ 846.00 '
Township Orders ._________________ 17,754.75
Redemptions Pald__________________ 10,511.15
School Orders Pald_________________ 45,661.20
School Bonds and Coupons_________ 5,212.50
Valley County Coupons :______ 3,527.50
Paid Stat(l Treasurer ~__ ' 21,092.44
Paid North Loup Village____________ 510.00
Paving District No. L______________ 7,670.00
PavlI).g District No.2 and 3 ~__ 1,375.00
Paving Intersection :.._____ 1,567.34
North Loup Village Coupon8 ~__ 200.00
Inheritance Tax .:.___________ 5.89
Auto Refunds 7.00
Ord City General 5,850.eO
Ord City HalL ~:___________ 1,650.00
Ord Waier Extenslon ,,__________ 6,412.50
Balance, Dec. 31, 1929 ,, 126,870.79

1

Sumrnary of" ,
Disbursements and Balances

PILES
Cured Without the 'Knife

Let me cure yowr Piles with my nilld nOll
surllcal treatment. Up and around on your
feet. No conllnement to bed. Laadinl Rectal
Surleons recommend thIs mIld treatment tI
those who wlsll tI avoid an operation. Written
IIfetIm. luarantee IIVln to all cases .ccepted
for treatment. No money in advance. YOIt~y
when cured. Credit IIVln 10 those who Me t.
Th. Dr. Rich Sanitarium, 25 years in Grau s
land, Is one of the larlest Institutions of its
kind devotod tt tile exclusive treatment of
Rectal Diseases. A~mmodatlon for 100 pa·
tients. All tlIarl" moderate and reasonable
and very much less thanelHwhere. Ebmlfta·
tlon and advice Free. Send m. this ad for
prices. terms, testimonials and my Free Book
all Rectal Troubles. Address

Dr~ Rich Sanitarium
1 GRAAe ISUHD, IU.

together, with $81.13 costs, and I
was directed to advertise and sell
said premises for the payment of
said decrees, interest, costs and
accruing ~osts; no"{, therefore, no
tice is hereby given that I will on
,Mollday, February 10, 1930,at the
!lour of 2 o'clock P. M., In the af
tllrnoon of said day, at the west
front door of the Court House In
Ord In said County, sell said real
estate at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash to satisfy said
decrees, the amount now due
thereon being $33,894.56, with costs
and accruing costs.

Dated January 8, 1930.
, GEORGE S. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
Jan.9-5t.-.....

Collections,

• WE DO HEREBY CERTIF~, that the above statement of Geo. A. Satterfield, County
Treasurer of Valley County, N.ebraska, is a complete and accurate summary of all his
collections and disbursements, as county treasurer of said county, from the 1st day of
july 1929 to the 31st day of December 1929. WE FURTHER CERTIFY, tb.a,t each col
lection has boon properly entered and accounted for, and that the vouchers and other
items of credit were correctly entered, and the footings were verlffed buY us and tound
correct, and the above of balances agree In every particuI~r with said accounts In said
County Trasurer's General Ledger.

, ,
E. C. JAMES, CHAS, CIOCHON, JOSEPH VASICEK, Finance Committee.

Prepared by Ceo. A. Satterfield, Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, showing the cash on "and, the 'coJ)«tioll8 and
disbursements, (rom the ht day of July to the 3Iet day QC December, 19?9, both inclusi~e, and the balances belonging to each
~und. ;

, .COLLECTIO~S ' ~ ~
1911 tax :.. ,.. $ .l. 2.50
1919 tax , 20.24
19~0 tax "'- - 11.64
1921 tax '11.78'
1922 tax -___________ 402.64
1923 tax .l ..:_________ 118.82
1924 tax "'-________ 142.24'
1925 tax 166.66
1926 tax :.______________________ 862M
1927 tax ' "618.a9
1928 tax ,---- 1I7,7ZU5
1929 tax ..:________ 86,Ol6.3l.
Redemption, Certificate il,126.24
1928 Auto Collections __-' ,__ 2.00
1929 Auto Collections 1,380.38
1930 Auto Collections_______________ 4,186.00
)<'ees ---- 100.00
Miscellaneous Collections:

Bridge I<und $ 494.75
General }<'und -I____ 44.11
Fines and Ucenses______ 627.00
Int. County Deposlts'____ 1,084.88
Inheritance Tax 529.49
Officers Fees 3,563.71
County Road ,____ 24.07
Gas Tax________________ 8,255.93,
County Special 2,350.05
State Apportionment 4,205.89

TotaL "'- .:._$21,179.88 21,179.88
Pavings District No. L '_____ 6,507.07
Paving District No. 2______________ 1,158.37
Paving District No. 3_______________ 589.82
Main Sewer OutleL '-_________ '.1,111.01
Driver's Licenses ,.._____ 1,800.00
School Land -'_"'- ' 2,340.54
Bal. on Hand July 1, 1929 114,OOUl

TOTAL ~21,618.11

County, N.ebraska, cpntaining ,341
acres, more or -less, upon which
there Is due $17,000.00 and interest
since Jilnel, 1929, togethcer with
$64.64 costs, and I was directed'to
advertise and sell said premises for
the payment of said 'dElcree, .Inter.
est, costs and accruing costs; now,
therefore, notice Is hereby: given
that I wlU on Monday, February 1~,
1930, at the' hour of, 3 o'clock P. M.
in the, afternoon of, said day, at
the west:- front door' ot the CQurt
House In Ord In said County, sell
said real estate at publfc auction to
the highest bidder for cash to'satis
ty said decroo, the amount now due
thereon being $18,024.66,' with
costs and accruing costs: '

Dated January 8, 1930.
GEORGES. ROUND,

Sheriff of Valley Coupty, Nebraska
Jan. 9-5t.

VARIETY

The Sanitary
Market

L. V. Mazac & Son

in your menus?

Are You Seeking

If you are, why not try
lamb? In a lamb are
roasts f()r every' purse and
purpose-leg roast, loin
roast, crown roast, shoul.
der roast. In a lamb are
'chops for the luncheon
party or for the home
meal-from the rib, the
loin or the shoulder. A
lamb carcass contains
many delicious cuts Cor
stewing. You'll1ik~lamb,
why not try it today?

Bladder Irritation
It functonal Bladder Irritation

disturbs your aleep, at causea·Burn
ing or Itchlul Sensation, Backache,
LeI Pains, or mUllcular achell, mak
ing you 'feel tired, deprened, and
dscaurai~ why not try the Cyattx
U Hour Tellt f Don't clve up. Get
CYlltu today. Put it to the teat.
See for· youraelf how quickly it
worka a~d what it does. Kone,
back if it doesn't bring quick !:n
proTement, and latiett 'you com
pletely. Try Cystex todl>Y. Only
60c. Ed F. Buanek, druulel

Quiz want ads jl;et results!

}'amous MedIcine RapIdly Becoming
Household Word Throughout
Amerlca-2! Carloads Sold In 2i>
Days In 21 States-OlCmhehn·
lng Demand the One Great Out.
standIng Proof of Its Wonderful
Merit. '

SALE OF SARGON
BREAKS RECORD

Scotia

PIONEER SERVICE COMPANY, Inc.
HASTINGS, NEBR.

A Frlend to the Man Who PaJ.
Oopyrl&ht ItZ. '

.-
Tire and Battery

Service

WE CLEAN THE BOOI{S
---AND KEEP THEM CLEAN

Business and professional men who use our service find their
credit losses dwindllng year by year.

Our monthly credit reports assist our members in avoiding
customers who are not good pay.

If you owe any meIl).ber of the Valley County Credit Board,
pay him promptly on demand. Keep your credit good.

We do all kinds oC reo
pair work on batteries.
Bring them to us, either
automobile or radio.

BATIERIES
CAN'T FREEZE

even in the }dnd of weath·
er we had last week if they
are kept properly 'charged.
But just a few hours of ex·
lre~e cold weather often
will completely ruin a bat.
tery that has been allowed
to run down. New bat·
teries are expensive; reo
charging is cheap; don't
take chances,

PhoneL&L 125

I

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Atf.orney
IX TILE DISTRICT COURT O}'

----~--~~-----------I VALLEY COVXTY, NEB&\SKA
Dalls & Vogeltan~Attorne1s. In the Matter of the appllcation

Carl Hanke and family NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF TIlE of Arthur M. Shoemaker, Executor
DETWEILER lIARDWARE for License to sell real estate.

Nebraska's new state capital, not COM!'ANY, TO FJLE Order TQ Show Caase, Why ~Icense
yet completed, challenges the notice CLAIM Should Not Be Granted To
Of the world by its unique archltec- Notice Is hereby given that on Sell Realty.
ture and its great utility. Itsestl- Wednesday, January 8th, 1930, the Now, on this 15th day of January,
mated cost, when completed, will be Honorable Edwin P. C1ements, 1930, Arthur M. Shoemaker, Execu
ten ml1llon dollars. Judge of the District Court In and tor of the estate of MorrIs B. Hall,

for Valley County; State of Nebras- deceased, having presented his pe-
It Is I i ka, wherein the undersigned, Ralphconservat vely est mated W. N&rman, was appointed receiver tition under oath praying for 11-

that the forthcoming population of the Detweiler Hardware 'Com- cense to sell the following des.
census will give Nebraska a mlllion pany of Ord, Nebraska, made and cribed real estate of the Said Morris
and half people. entered an order pursuant to the B. Hall, deceased to wit:·
+-+-l-M-ufc-li'-+-I<-+++++----l-i',-lf1-+-,-l~-terms which all persons and credit- 1. Lots flve and, six in Block
+ ors having claims against said Det. ten, first addition to Arcadia, Valley
+ LEGAL NO"'ICES weller Hardware Company are or- County, Nebraska.+ .. ~' + dered to file the same with the said 2. The southwest quarter and
++++lnl<lfninlufni1li;'i'll<ll<+++ Ralph W. Norman, receiver, at his the east one-half of the northwest

otllce In Ord, Valley County, Neb- quarter of Section twelve, Town
raska, or with the clerk of the dl&- ship 17, Range 16, west of the 6th

In the DIstrIct Court of the trlct court of Valley 'county, Net>. P. M. In Valley County, Nebraska.
United States. raska, on or before Saturday, the 3. Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, !t, 10,

For the District Court of Nebraska 8th day of February, 1930, that 11 and 12 In Block six, Hawthorne's
<lrand Island Division hearing on said claims shall be had Addition to Arcadia, Valley County,

In the Matter of Charles Augus- at the District Court Room in Val- Nebraska.
tyn, Bankrupt, In Bankruptcy. No. ley County, Nebraska, on the 10th 4. A tract and parcel of land
501. \ day of February, 1930, at 10 o'clock commencing sixty feet north of the
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors A. M., or as soon thereafter as they northeast corner of Block one of

To the creditors of Charles Aug- may be heard. Notice Is further Hawthorne's Addition to the Village
ustyn, of ElyrIa, county of Valley given that any claim of any credlt- of Arcadia, Valley Coun~y, Nebras
and district aforesaid, a ban~rupt. or, not presented at the place or ka, thence east to the quarter sec

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that within' the time heretofore fixed tion line; thence south to the right.
on the 16th day of January, A. D. for flUng -:lalms, shall be forever of-way of the C. B. & Q. Rallway
1930, the said bankrupt was duly barred. , Company j thence In a north~
adjudicated bankrup.tj and that the RALPH W. NORMAN, westernly direction along said
first meeting of his creditors wUl fulce}ver of Detweiler Hardware right-of-way to the east line of
be held at the Court House 1n Ord, Company Hawthorne's Addition to the Vl1lage
Nebr., on the 30th day of January, Jan. ~4t. of Arcadia; thence north to the
A. D. 1930 at 10: 30 o'clock In the 1--D-al~l~s-&-V-o-g-e~lt~a-ri"'z,-A~tt-o-rn-e-I-8-.-) place of beginning, all being a part
forenoon, at which time said credit. NOTICE O~ SllERU'}"S SALE of the southwest quarter of the
ors may attend, prove their claims, Notice is hereby given that by southeast quarter of section 23,
appoint a trustee, examine the virtue of an order of sale Issued Township 17, Range 16, west of the
Bankrupt, and transact such other by the Clerk of the District Court 6th P. M. In Valley County, Nebras.
business as may properly come be- of Valley County, Nebraska, and ka,
fore said meeting. to me directed upon a decree ren- or a sutllclent amount thereof

ARTHUR C. MAYE:R, dered therein on May 16, 1928, in to bring the sum Five thousand
Jan. 23-lt Referee in Bankruptcy an action pending therein wherein one hundred ($5,100.00) Dollars for
~OTICE TO CO~TRACTORS The Conservative Savings and Loan
., ~ Association of Omaha, Nebraska, Is
Notice Is hereby given that bids plaintiff, and Charles Augustyn,

will be received at the otllce of the Mary Augustyn, State Bank of Ord,
County Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska, Elyria State Bank and
Nebraska, in Ord, Nebraska, up to Guy Laver:y are defendants
9:0.0 o'clock A. M., on Feburary 4, wherein the plaintiff recovered ~
1930, and open,ed at the meeting of decree of foreclosure In the sum of
the County Board on same day at $23,636,35, together with Interest
11:00 o'clock A. M., for the furnish. thereon at the rate of ten per cent
Ing of the following equipment.: per annum from said date, which

1 Track type Tractor of 60 or sum 'was decreed to be a first lien
more h. p. equipped with power upon the Northeast quarter of Sec.
take-off. tlon ten (10), and all of Section

1 Elevating grader equlppecl for three, all in Township twentY',
power take-off. ,North of Range fifteen, West of the

2 One-man motor maintainers. sixth Principal Meridian, In Valley
----=- lOne-ton truck tully equipped. County, Nebraska, and upon which

Most medicines are sold by the 1 Light inclosed passenger car. decree there Is now due $23,000.00
dozen or by the gross. ~ few are Bids on the track.type tractor and Interest since June 1,' 1929,
sold in larger quantities, but think must show a trade-In allowance for and whElreln State Bank' of Ord,
of a medicine that' sells in such one 60-h. p. Best tractor. ,Nebraska, recovered a decree of
enormous quantities that wholesale All bid)! mttst be accompanied by foreclosure In the sum of $7,923.39,
dealers are forced to buy it in solld a certified check for an amount together with Interest thereon at
carload lots to supply a demand equal to 5 per cent of the amount the rate of ten per cent per annum
that has been so phenomenal as to of the proposal.' from said date, which sum was de
almost stagger the Imagination. The County reserves the right to creed to be a second Uen on the

That's just what has happened reject any or all bids. above p~mlses, and wherein\ ,an-
with Sargon, the celebrated new ' IGN KLIMA JR. other sum was decreed to bl! a third
medicine that is now sweeping the' . cou'nty Clerk !len on, the above premises, which

has since been released, and where-
country like a great tidal wave. Not I :J_a_n_._1_6_--_3_t. ~ in State Bank of Ord, Nebraska, reo
only Is the trade buying It In car- Dalls & Vogelt..mz, Attorneys. covered a decree of foreclosure In
load lots, but they are buying car- NOTICE O}' SIlERl}'}"8 SALE the sum of $177.42, together wit)
load after carload, each car con- Notice is hereby given that by interest thereon at the rate of tel
talning over 20,000 bottles of Sar. virtue of an order of sale Issued per cent per annum from said dat..
gon and Sargon Soft Mass Pills. by the Clerk of the District Court which sum was decreed to be a

Twenty-four carloads in 25 days of Valley County, Nebraska, and fourth lien on the above pre,mises,
sold in only 27 states is the amaz- to me directed upon a decree reno
Ing record recently made by these dered therein on May 16, 1928, in
wonderful medicines. an action pending therein wherein

In the State of California. where The Conservative Savings and
Sargon was Introduced In April of Loan Association, of Omaha, Neb
last year, it has required 21 car- raska, Is plaintiff, and Charles
loads to supply the ever Increasing Augustyn, Mary Augustyn, First
demand In this one slate alone. National Bank of David City, Ne
Texas dealers required 9 carloads braska, Elyria State Bank, and GUy
In only four months. Laverty, are defendants, wherein th,

A single New York firm, with plaintiff recovered a decree of fore
wholesale branches In leading closure in the sum of $18,195.80,
cities, is selllng at the rate of over together with ten per cent interest
a. million and a quarter bottles a thereon from sard date, which sum
year.. was decreed to be a first llen upon

"Phenomenal and bewildering" is All of Section 15, West of the
the way one of the big drug jobbers North Loup River, in Township 20,
of the country describes the marvel. North of Range 15, West of the
ous demand for Sargon. ' sixth Principal Meridian, in Valley

"It's the greatest seller within
the memory of the oldest members
of our organization", said another.

"We are sell1ng more' Sargon
than any other ten medicines put
together,,' said 'still another.

And so it Is everywhere Sargon
has been introduced. From Coast
to Coast and from the Gulf to the
Great Lakes, Sargon is known and
honored. . •

Millions upon millions have used
It and have told other millions what

~----------'---~I it has done for them. When suffer-
Ing men and women find a medi
cine that helps them, they naturally
want to tell their friends about it
and In this way Sargon Is fast be
coming a household word through.
out America.

Win,-I8to 15" in Rough Conf.1ict

On Scotia Floor; Return

Game Here January 27.

fg ft pf pt
iBadousek, f 3 1 0 6
lGrohosky, f 1 0 5
!Haggstrom, c , ~_ 0 0 0 0
Curtis, g __- 1 2 0 4
.Romine, g __- 1 0 2 2

- 7 4 2 18

-nigh School Cagers
Toss Away Two More
Two more basketball games toss

ed away by Ord high school. The
"l'ecord now stands six losses and no
wins In the cun'ent cage season. At
'Spalding last Thursday night the
locals showed improvement but
'Were missing set.up shots and lost,
'16 to 13. And to cap the cllmax, a
'weak and much-kicked-around Sco

. 'tia team came to Ord and beat the
local team on Its home floor, 9 to 7.

The loss to Spalding was forgiv.
able, as the Irish are represented
this year by a strong team that has
won eight out of nine games. But

\'to lose to Scotia!
At that, it was a good game last

'Friday night. Both teams were
weak but were evenly matched and
the score see-sawed back and forth,
first one team and then the other
leading. With only a few seconds
to play and the score 7 to 6 with
Scotia ahead, Referee Pulllam call
'lld a foul on Scotia. Hughes step
ped to the free throw line and just

SCOTIA TAKES
VICTORY· FROM
JlRD A,LL-STARS

.I.J..l.l:.l V.LUJ '-!U..lLr, V..l~, ,1'.I.:.I.u"'';'1'-'~~t..a.":'".U.a....~....,J:t..a., ":....t.J.."U.L.1.:'"".L. ~~J .... ~~v.,

B'e.lieve It Or Not!
()ed IUgh School Athletic Recoed

For ,1929·1930

Football
Scotia 39; Oed O.
St. Paul, 7; Oed, O.
Beoken Bow, 6; Oed, 6
Mason City, 13; Oed, IS.
Ansley, 32; Oed, O.
Burnell, H; Ord,O.
Affadla/13; Oed, O.
Loup C t1, 20; Oed, 7.--.

Basketball Card of Thanks.
i . Ansley, 2!; Oed, 12.

Play ng Without the services of Bunvell, 17; Oed, 10. We take ,this, means of express-
'their scoring ace, Joe Krejci, the Dannehcog, 19; Oro, 9, Ing our gratitUde for the acts of
,City League All.Stars were defeated 8t. Pauf, 28; Ord, 19. kindness and the sympathy extend·
'last Thursday night In a rough Spalding, 16; Ord, lifo ed to us during the illness and after
-game played on the Scotia floor, Scotia, 9; Ord, 7. the death of our beloved wife and
"the final count being 18 to 15. Each I '- ----' mother; also for' the many lovely
'team scored seven field goals but flowers.
the Scotia team edged the All-Stars as the gun ending the game was
..out by a margin of three free fired he dropped the ball through
throws. ' the net, tying the count at 7.7 and

Unused to the small floor and forcing an extra period.
low celllng of the Scotia gym the Two of these periods were re
.locals were under a terrific handi- qulred before Scotia won, the first
'eap from the start. Nearly all the one ending, with the score still tied
:points made by both teams carne as and the winnlni field goal being
'the result of long shots. Peanuts made by Whitney just as the second
J 1 b e:x,tra period ended. Both Ord and

.. ensen p ayed, a ang.up game at Scotia had many shots at the basket
guard for Ord and also was high
-Bcorer for the local lads. He drop- but neither could hit ft.
'ped two long shots through the net For Ord, ChristensElU looked best
'and tipped In a follOW-In shot for throughout the game. He Is not a
'hIs third counter. 'Carlson nego. brll1iant basketball player but
tiated two field goals tor Ord, and played a bang-up game at back
Nay and Baker got one each. Bro- guard, stopping many Scotia rallles.
ther Lashmett counted on a char- Lashmett looked far frOm impres
:Uy toss to complete Ord's scoring. sive and was yanked early In the

Doug Badousek was the big noise second half by Coach KrejcI. Benda,
tn Scotia's victory though Grohosky diminultlve freshman, entered the
and Curtis also looked good. The fray in plac(\ of Lashmett and show.
Scotia team was without the ser. ed more fight than the rest of the
vices of two stars, Coach Nitzel and Ord team together. This lad Is a
Drake, so a much better game corner, if he suqceeds In escaph1g

:8hould result on January 27 when the slump that has claimed older
·the Scotia team comes to Ord for a members of the squad.
l,l'e!urn game. Krecjl wili be in the A big shake-up Is taking place on
lOrd line-up that evening and the the high school squad this week and
!locills are counting on revel!-ge. It Is probable that new faces wUl

The box score: be seen in the line-up this week-
Ord All.Stars end, when the Ord team plays at

fg ft pf pt North Loup and Danneprog. "It
'Carlson, f 2 0 0 4 we have to lose these games any.
'.Blessing, f 0 0 1 0 way we might as well give the
:Nay, c "'- 1 0 0 2 younger fellows that have two or

, .Jensen, g 3 0 2 6 three Illore years In high school a
:Beeghly, g 0 0 2 0 chance to learn the game," Goach
:Baker, c 1 0 1 2 Krejci told the Quiz this' week.
Lashmett, f 0 1 1 2 "These senior players aren't trying
McMindes, f 0 0 0 0 and I'm aQout through fooling with

7 1 7 '15 them," the Ord mentor said.
The co.ach will be. backed up by

alumni fans who are thoroughly
tired out, not by the high school's
fallure to win but by the "don't
care" spirit displayed all through
the year' by the school's most cap-
able athletes. -
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5! head ,or Fall

MORRIS
FOWLER

& SON

Clea11-l!Jp

SAL,E!
We are quitting farming

and will sell the 'following
described property· at' our
farm 1% miles south, or '
Arcadia, on '

. Tuesday

Jan. 28th
We are selling our' good

nerd of Poland China hogs
consisting or

23 lIead of Bred Sows
1 lIerd Boar

40 Head of Fall Shoats
~lso

10 lIead of Extra Good
Milch Cows

17 Head of Calves on
Full Feed.

12 Head or Horses. '
Full line or rarm mach.

inery, some household
goods and other articles.

Here is a good chance
for pig club boys to'get in.

See bills and catalogs r~r
further inCormation. Sale
8tarts 10 o'clock.

Corn Is king til I Nebr.aska., Ne
braska ranb first InJl qualit;' and'
third In prodllcttion."

Nebraska does mlf chihn fame as '
a scenic state I>ut the vallet of the'
Niobrara river ravishes theoeyes ot~

t~e lovers of nature's beauty. The
rough lands of' northwestern' Ne
braska riyal tfl~r mountains in rug-
ged grandeur. '

Nebraska State Bank, Clerk

John Boettger"

There are any number or
different angles to consider
when installing a new
windmill. Since we handle
sev,tlral kinds, we are con·
fident or being able to
serve your needs. Drop
in and let .os show you
m~dels, li~tures, cos t
prIces an In some cases
the windmills themselves.
IC you need windmill re.
pair work we'll gladly ac·
commodate you at once.

-

When Thinking
About AWind
Mill

fuition Free For
Uni Short Course~

Valley county farm boys who are
not over twenty-one years of age,
living in a rural community and
having not graduated from high
school, wlll be able to attend short
courses at the college of agricul
ture with their tuition paid by the
school dlstrict, according to County
Agent C. C. Dale, The agent reo
ceived word of the new ruling giv
en out by State Superintendent
Taylor late today. '

It is expected that the new ruling
will bear considerable influence on
###~###N######~#,

The sale will start promptly at 1 ~'clock p. m.

Thursday,. Jan. 30,

, .

Frandsen Bros.

, 60 HEAD OF HOGS
9 head of Sows-6, red and 3 black to farrow in April.

pigs, weigbt 70 to 80 pounds.

24 HEAD OIi" CATTLE
• 9 milch cows, some fresh now and s01p.e fresh by sal~ date. 6 heifers com·
lllg 2 years old. 6 yearlings and 2 summer calves. 1 2·year-old bull. The
above milch cows are all exceptionally good.

Weller & McMindes, Aqetioneers

11 HEAD OJ" HORSES
Team of mule;, 4 and 5 years old, well broke, wt. 2500. 1 team, gray geld.

ing and ~lack mare, 4 and 5 years old, wt. 2800. 1 team sorrell mares, smooth
mouth, weight 2,800. Black gelding, 9 years old, wt. 1200. Team of bay geld
ings, smooth mouth, wt. 2,400. Gray gelding, smooth moutb, wt. 1,200. Sorrel
pony, smooth moutb, wt. 1,000. }lay team of mares, smooth mouth, wt. 2,800.

, We have decided to quit farming for the present 'and will hold an absolute
clean-up sale of the following described personal property on the J. C. Rogers
f&.~m, located 1 mile s,outh and % ';Dile, west of Vinton school house and 8%
mIles southwest of Ord on the ArcadIa hIghway, Oli

\

TERMS-Customary sale terms. Arrange with clerk of sale if you desire
credit. '

MACHINERY AND MISCELLANEOUS
Dempster stacker, ~ood s!lape. ~empster sweep, nearly new. ' Dane sweep,

Da!le mower, 2·row Ballor h~gh cultIvator, ne,,:, 2 2-row John Deere go-devils,
1 slllgle row lohn Deere cultIvator, Badger cultIvator, 1 wide tread John Deere
lister"1 Moline lister, Dempster 2--row lister, brand new, Chase 2-row for listed
corn, Chase listed ~orn harrow, P & 0 planter with 120 rods of wire, Yankee
gang plow, walking plow, John Deere, John Deere Harrow, Lumber wagon, hay

, ra~k, 4 sets of work harness, 1 new saddle, 4 sets of fly ~ets, 1 new 30-bushel,selC.
fe~4er, 3 ind~vidual hog houses, new, 1 Ford powerizer and pump' jack, small
grlllder, BelgIUm Melotte separator, new, 5 dozen chickens, 150 bushels of oats,
some corn and 10 tons of alfalfa. .

LUNCH WAGON ON TilE GROUNDS AND SALE WILL START AT 12:15

Cattle Prices Steady,
Ag College Pr'edicts

Valley county farmers should ex
pect'little change in the wheat and
COrn market, higher prices for hogs
and finished cattle, steady to weak
butter prices, seasonal lower egg
prices and steady to higher poultry
prices within the next thirty days,
according to the monthly report on
the Nebraska economic situation as
published by the Department of
Rural Economics, University of Ne.
braska. •

There should be no m,aterlal
change In the wheat market during
the next thirty day period although
In the past prices have weakened
(rom January to February. The re
port says that the present price
levels are but little above the sche
dule of price offers of the federal
farm board agencies and that any
price declines wlll hardly go below
that schedule.

IValley county farmers may ex
pect no change In the, corn market
within t~e next thirty days unless
market receipts vary materially
from the normal volulPe. Present
price levels are practically the
same as prevailed one year ago in
January, despite the smaller 1929
crop. Since Europe harvested a
1929 corn crop nearly twice as
large as in 1928 the export deI)land
wUl not be a market strengthening
factor that It vias last winter.

According to the report, which is
prepared monthly by Harold
Hedges of the rural economics de.
partmeI\t, only seasonal Improve
ment in hog prices is to be expected
in the next thirty days. The Febru
ary price, In ordinary years, usually
advances 'over that of January.

enojlgh honest wealth to help make
It so--for others as well as for my
self; In less need for charity and
more of it when needed; in being
happy myself and playing square
with those whose happiness de
pends upon me.

"I believe that rural America cl!J1
and wlll hold true to the best tradi
tions in our national life and that I
can exert an influ~nce in my home
and community whi«h wlll stand
solid for my part in that inspiring
~s~" '

By J. A. KOVANDA

SINCLAIR
GASOLINE AND,

I{EROSENE

Agent, Sinclair Refining
x Company.

Anrone wanting Sinclair
products can get same at
the following places:

Ord-Roy Severson, Blaha
Bros.

Elyria-C. E. Wozniak,
Holub's Store

Ericson-E. H. Heffner.

Anyone wanting any.
thing from ,the tank wagon
phone No. 306 or No. 30.

"'"Charles Hather

".,####".,,,.,####,#####~###

.'

Team of horses

PAGE

PURE BRED HAMPSHIRE MALE 1I0G

HOGS

'MACHINERY

MISCELLANEOUS

4HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES

Public
Auction
'1Vedn~sday,Jan.Z9

'T~e Sa.le will start pro~ptly at 12:30

These cows and heifers listed in this auc,tioll are from the original cows
purcbased from the Coats herd. They have been carefully selected and culled
ror our own use. 7 milch cows have been freflh about 3 months; 2 of which are
Jerseys. 7 heifers, consist of yearlings and 2.year-olds, and 3 yearling ste'ers.
7 fall calves. None of. t~ese cows are over 6 years old, excepting one Jersey.

John Deere manure spreader, nearly new, P & 0 gang lister, Deering corn
binder, P & 0 cultivator, single row go-devil, 2 row go-devil, gang plow, walk·
jug plow, 2 ·3-section harrows, corn planter, 'McCormick-Deering disc, 5 ft. Deer
ing mower, 6 ft. Deeridg mower; McCormick hay rake, 2 hay sweeps, Dempster
hay stacker, hay rack, 1 box wagon." ~ ,1922 Ford touring car in good rmming
order, Ro<;k Island disc, J~hn Deere rake, sulky plow.

, ,3 sets of harness, good saddle, grindstone, corn sheller, Anchor-Holth cream
separator, 2 gasoline barrels, front room suite, 2 buffets, dining room'table, bed
room suite, bed, 30 gal. range boiler, 2x6 ft. galvanized tank, some snapped corn
and hay for sale. Some articles too numerous to mention. (-

TilE DAVIS CREEK U. B. LADIES AID WILL SERVE DINNER FROM II ON

TERMS-Make terms with \he clerk of the sale.

Team of mules, smooth JDouth, weight 1000 pounds ·each.
smooth mouth, weigbt 1400 pounds each. •,

26 HEAD OF CATTLE

Ernest Rahlmeyer
Cummins & Wellfr, Auctioneers First National Bank, Clerk

8 HAMPSHIRE BRED GILTS

As I have ~ented my farm, I will sell at public auction the following prop'
erty on the premises II miles south of Ord, on the Ord.Loup City highway, 2%
miles north of the Davis Creek churches and 7 mile.s west and 2 miles south of
North Loup, on '

Edited by Members 01 the Quiz StaD with the Assi$fance 01 the Valley County
Farm Bureau, the Extension Department, University 01 NebraJka, '

ond Proves&ive Farmers 01 Valley County

~ . .

/

By GEORGE ROUND, JR.

Has Fine llerd 01 Milking Short
horns and Is Member 01

Test AssDCiat,ion.

Profits From Both Feed Lot And
Milk Pail Is Bert Cllnllllins' Idea

have found that by feeding twoI
bundles of corn fodder, as It comes
from the field each day, plus all the '-=============,:::============:!J
alfal!a hay the cattle can e;at is our ,-
best ration for feeding. However, The Future Farmers of America
this year we are feeding' ensilage Is a national organization of voca

eessfalmetJlaod. 1N.f3 relther sell the with the alfalfa." ' tional agriculture students. Neb.
calves to A ibn,yer~ :about one .~ert Is enthusiastic over the reo raska was recently granted a state
hundred dA)'. of £Qt.nfe.eding or suIts the local association is pro- chapter, and now has sixteen local
else ship th~m t~ :a ,principle Ne- ducing in its first year of organl- chapters affiliated with the national
braska market after they:bavebeen zation. However, he Is not In the organization. \
In the feed lot for ap,proxlmately assoctation for butter production The latest of these to be granted
one hundred efghtr dayS;" B£.rt ode. al?,ne. , member§hlp Is the Ord high school.
rlares. We do not keep our cows f9 r The Ord charter has printed there-

However, it I" ol»lou-s that ~not butterfat production alone. We on, the names of fifteen charter
all farmers are SD e9Jlye:n1ently: want cows that will produce good members who have passed the
situated as is Bert tor the produc-, calves to put in our feed lots "Green Hand" test and paid their
Uon of dual-purpose cattle, He, every fall also. By tElstlng the cows local, state and national dues: The
believes those farmen Yl'ho :are not j and then if the calves from the high officers of the Ord chapter are:
so favorably situated and do not l producing cows are good ones we Adrian Tolen, president; Charles
like that type of cattle Are foolish have two revenues of Income to fall Barnhart, vice president; Bud
to attempt to make a $tl«~SS 1)f bac'k on each ye~,r, that of milk apd Brickner, Secretary; Harold Benn,
feeding and breeding them.. , : beef prOduction, Bert declares,' treasurer' Valerian Ciochon, Re-

lt Is evident that Bert bel~Yes: " porter.',
that a farmer must hold his over- Creanlery May Have F. F. A, membership may be as-
head down by not trying to e~pand sociate, honorary, or active. The
In the business too rapidly and do Milk Cooling Sho,v four, degrees of ~c~ive membershlx:
the work about the farm himself \ are Green Hand, Future Farmer,
If he expects to make good In his Co-operative creameries In this 'Stat~ Farmer: and '~merican Far.
farming activities. Dual_purpose section of the state are to hold mUk mer.
farming with cattle means milch cooling tank demonstrations during A duly qualified member Is voted
work but Cummins lias made a sue- the latter part of this month, ac- In as a "Green Hand". He may
cess of It and his advice ought to cordin~ to anno-uncement forthcom- advance to the "Future Farmer" de
be sound. Ing from the col1ege of agriculture gree, by memorizing the "Future

Being a booster 'for dual-purpose at Lincoln. As yet Ord is not listed l<'armer" creed, leading a group dis
cattle, Cummins has a real herd of but is expected to P1lt on a demon. cussIon for 10 minutes, having at
milking Shorthorns in the Valley stration for farmers, in this com- least $25 productively invested and
County Dairy Herd Improvement munIty. having completed a year of satls
association. Paul JIoff, assistant extension en- factory work in vocational' agrl.

At present Bert Is milking six- glneer, and Horace Young, repre- culture.
teen mature cows and six two. year sentatlve of the Portland Cement Each Iltate elecfs ten "State Far
old heifers will soon freshen and Co., are to have charge of the demo mers" annually. To qualify, a can
be ready to milk. His stock Is all onstratlons at the different cream- didate must make some tel\m re
purebred or of a very high grade. eries over the state. The creamer- presenting the school, have all
Bert bought his first bull to head les are having a set of concrete grades above 85 per cent, have at
his Shorthorn erd from Frank Mor- cooling tank forms made and the least $200 productively invested,
an, Tekamah, a prominent breeder. two men wl11 demonstrate Its use lead a group discussion for 40 min.
The bull was a purebred and was at the meetlngs. utes, and show other qualities of
purchased by Bert through Howard Those creameries butlding forms leadership. ,
McKelvie who is well known over for the tanks are In turn to loan Those few achieving the "Anlerl
the state: ,them out to the farmers in their can Farmer" degree must be recom-

At present Cummins has several respective communities. The tanks mended by the National Board of
heifers in his herd that are the are built economically and are prac- Trustees, and receive a majority
daughters of the original bull. He tical on every farm. vote of the delegates present at the
considers them the best in the herd. Valley county farmers are hop. annual National Congress of "Fu
Eo E.WUliams and Roy Coleman, Ing that the Ord Co-operative ture Farmers of America." Before
neighbors, also have daughters Creamery wlll hold a demonstration being elected, they must hold the
from the same bull and are enthusl. in Ord for their benefit. degree of "State Farmer." They
astic over what they are doing In mus~ have held office In the state
the way of productlon. This same Nebraska 'exceeds all the states organization, or have represented
bull when sold was probably one of in the interest taken in agrlcultur- the state in a national contest.
the best Shorthorn breeders In the al education. The Nebraska college The~ must have at least $500 pro.
county, according to the senUment 01 agriculture is an I(lutstandlng duchvely invested, and .t~ey must
in the Cummins neighborhood. school whose students are trans- be farmer.s or have defmlte plans

Wen asked as to what feeds he forming the business of farming for becpmmg farmers.
found best In all his feed experl- with better methods of farm man- The Insignia of the "Future Far-
ences, Bert said to the writer, "I agement. mers of America" is made up of
~ four symbols, namely (1) Cross sec-

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~Hr~~~~~~Ing common agricultural interests,
since corn Is native to America and
grown In every state; (2) the owl,
representing wIsdom; (3) the plow,
representing tillage of the soil, the
basis of modern agriculture; and
(4) the rising sun, representing
progress. ,

All active, associate 'and honor
ary members may wear the insig
nia. .All "Futurel<'armers" are en
titled to wear a gold Insignja. Mem
bers elected to the degree of "State
l<'armer" are entitied to wear tlie
gold Insignia on a rectangular key
base. All members elected to the
degree of "American Farmer" are
entitled to wear the gold Insignia
directly mouhted on a key.

The creed of the Future Farmer
Is a worthy creed. It says:

:'1 believe in the future of farm
Ing,' with a faith born not of words
but of deeds-achievements won by
the present and past generations of
farmers; In the promise of better
days through better ways, even as
the better things we now enjoy
ha.ve come up to us from the strug
gles' of former years.

"I believe that to live and work
on a good farm is pleasant as well
as challenging; for I know the joyS
and discomforts of farm life and
hold an Inborn fondness for those
associations which, even in hours of
discouragement, I can not deny.

"I believe In leadership from our-
selves and respect from others. I
believe In my own ablllty to 'wol:k
efficiently and to think clearly, with
such knowledge and skill as I can
secure, and in the ablllty of organ
ized farmers to serve our own and
the public interest In marketing the
products of our toU. I believe we
can safeguard those rights against
practices and policies that are un
fair.

"I bl:lieve in less dependence on
begging and more power in bar
gaining; In the life abundant and

1

P~A~G~E~T~E~'N=~~====~~~==~~~=~~==~T~H~E~O~RD~=Q~U~IZ~,=O~RD=,~~~EB~RA=S~l(A~,~T=H~U~RS~D=~~Y=,~J=,=~~NU==AR==Y=23~,~l=930=.=~~===========-r,=,:::======~== ,', ~*tl·Ll
./ 1<'at cattle of good quality,5t«k- Valley countY:bGT.Jcwho,Jare'.thlnk-· " ~'~,:

ers and feeders aDd buteMr eattle lng of attendfng" short courses at <;~
are expected to be in a firm pO'S!. the college. Tliechlltlon:;problem"
lion. Short~fed steers lacking In has been a great one'Jor .Iocal farm, ,(',
finish, should not be ill as tATot- boys to solv~ liuetQfol'e., '
able position, Hedges says In his re- Tb.e auto and tractor course Is an" \"', "
port. Price advancement with the exceptional opP9rtuu.ily.. whereby: '.
week ending January 11 may have Valley cou!1ty J)oY.J:,'may learn; more ,
discounted favorable !actors bnt the about the workingsc-otlhbtwo ma•.
fact that prices advanced in spite of chines. The short coune opens,
the Increase in market re«lpts aug. at the college- January: 27. Those!
gests an active market. Interested should get in touch with I

There appears to be little chance County Agent Dlle-ol",wlite;toH. K:
for Improvelll.ent in butter prices In Doutjllt, director. of short ~coursu: .
the next thirty daTS. This will be college of ~rrculfu~e." "
due to the depressing supply aUna
tlon. Receipts are running mater
Ially above those of a year ago. In
creasing prodl,l~tion la making it
more 'difficult to move storage
stocks.

Seasonally lower eg,,; prices are
probably due by the end of the next
thirty day period unless delayed by
very severe weather 'In the main
producing sections, the report says.
Prices from January to February
'lsually decrease about 20 per,cent.

A double shot at profits; they
coine from the feed lot and the milk
pail.

AnyhQw M. B. Cummins, member
of the Valley County J),alry 1m.
provement Association, will tell you
that Is what he gets from his dual
purpose cows and he is apt to be
right. He has plenty of experience
to back up his statement.

As everyone knows dual-purpose
cattle are those raised for milk and
beef production. There are not
many dual-vurpose cattle herds en-

, tered in the dairy imp'rovement as.
soclations as a rule but, neverthe
less, Bert is "In" with a real herd
of milking Shorthorns.. He was one
of the first Valley county men to
sign up for the work when the' as
sociation was organized by County
Agent Carl C. Dale.

"What a man's alms are In the
production and raising of cattle,
either beef or dairy, should govern
the selection of a breed of cattle of
either type he ~hes upon his
farm. Size of the farm, feeding
capacity and market for the beef
or dairy products are some of the
factors that should determine whe
th!!r a man should raise a dual.
purpose type or any other type of
cattle," says Mr. Cummins.

As e, result of having feeds and
feeding capacitY,and the desire to
keep dual-purpose cattle, Bert has
the dual-purpose (yp'l on his farm.
Yet he Is In the testing association
and a very prominent member, too.

Bert has had great success In
feeding his dual-purpose cattle on
his 240.acre farm. For feeds he
has alfalfa, sweet clover, corn, oats,
barley and wheat available. He
feeds his cattle out with his hogs
following up. '

"Taking of the ,calves from the
dual-purpose cows and putting
them in the feed lot we find a suc-
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B
45-Yolt

As Low As
$1.75 Each

The Cream Separator with 'the
Famou. C\lRYED DISK BOWL

BATTERIES

Stark Electric
Shop

4. Bell-type speed indicator
•• tells when separator
Is being driven at cor-
rect speed. ,

S. Visible oil indicator • •
shows amount and con
dition of oil •• makes it
easy to keep machine
properly lubricated, ,

6. Swinging supply tank ••
allows user to renlove
bowl and tinware with
out lifting tank.

-Business affairs took Albert
McMindes to Taylor Monday and
Tuesday;,

-Miss Mary Jensen went to
North Loup Tuesday to visit her
sister, Mrs. Esthe: Manchester and
family.

-Richard Rowbal is able Monday
to be back in school after a couple
of weeks absence on account of .ill
'ness.

-Mrs. Douglas Sharp of Burwell
was in Ord Saturday. She was stay
ing with Mrs. John Perlinski. Other
dinner guests in the Perlinski home
were R. C. KeUer and family, who
live east of Ord. ,

_"''''''''~N#'

YO~1 Can BIIY.
l'his New

We Have it at

[GOLD·ME~L]

Start.Today Using

50 .ure to, .ee the New Cold Modal
at your liret opportunity.

...

.$8.50

MONARCH
COAL

Sack Lumber &Coal Co.

~ A.J. Meyer
, -:,.. . '.

L Famous curved disk
bowl ••• gets the butter
fat fronl either cold or
war~u milk.

2. New flexible ball-beariug
upperneck bearitig •• a
big reason why the Gold
Medal is lighter-running
and easier-turning than
other Inaehines.

3. Double cream outlet ••
an exclusive Gold Medal
feature •• permi~s thick

" creanl to pass out as free
ly as thin cream.

,MONARCH COAL is sootless-Iow ill
Ash will not clinker.

Buy a TOI\ Today.
Product of the Sheridan Wyoming Coal

Company, Sheridan, Wyoming.

The new Gold Medal
Cream Separator is here!
You arc, invited to sec and
inspect it at our store, where
it is ll<:>W on display.

You will like this JleW
Gold Medal with its Im
proved Curved Disl, Bowl
the bowl that gets all the
butterfat from either warm
or cold I)-lilk.

C'omplete range ~C sizes
provides just the right ma
chine to lneet your require
Illents, whether Y9u are a
farmer with a few cows or a
dairyman with a larg~ herd.

I

'LOOI( •.• at These Features:

AtthisStoreYouCet 0 UALITY AND S£R..VIl;t;

\

Co.
Phone 9

-

Low Depreciation.

Low Cost Per Mile.

New beauty in body lin·es.

'.. Tractionless Bearing Chassis.

Flagg.T~nicliff Motor
J Oed, Nebraska

,Drop-forged Steel Used Generously.
/

Unusually Long Life at Low Upkeep.

No r.adical changesJronl year to year.

Continual hnprovenlent in Design.

Coach $621 fully equipped, bumpers and
Spare Tire, delivered Ord.

/

WhyB,"y aFord?
"" -
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Contlnu.ed from Page 1

It is possll)l~ that this great old
world of ours needs more men like
Colonel Art Thompson of Lincoln.
He fs one of the most optlmh;tic
men In the state and appears to
have confidence In, Nebraska, her

ALL-STARS GIVE
THEIR BEST BUT
LOS E, 24 to 18

KNO'V
Yalley County

IT 18'-,\ FACT:
That extension work In Valley

county has been organized for
aler a decade. Carl C. Dale was
the first extension agent to-en.
ter the field. followIng thl) war,
!llld he stUl holds that poslUon.

}'arlllers In Valley county each
J'ear grow seed corn that com·
pares In quality ,vUh that grown
In other sections of thIs state
and In other states•.. Recent ex.
hlblts by a leading corn fancIer
at the outstanding corn shows In
America prOled the quality of
the corn when It won numerous
hIgh honors. exhibiting agaInst
the strong'est competition pOSe
sible.

Over Half of Dairy Purebreds In
United States Are Holsteins.

Over half of the purebred cattle
In the United States, of which there
are less than a m1l110n, are Hol
steins, governmen't figures show.
The 916,602 purebreds In this coun
try are classified as follows: HoI.
stein, 528,621; Jersey, 231,834:
Guernsey, 79,446; Ayrshire, 30,509;
Brown Swiss, 8,283. "

Wisconsin leads all states In the
number of purebred dairy cattle,
with 114,917. Other leading states
are Ohio, 70,882; Michigan, 46.553;
Illinois, 36,412; Minnesota, 32,668;
Texas, 23,364; Indiana, 21,115, and
Iowa, 20,286,

Good prices for pu'rebred cattle
are apt to prevail for some time
with only 167,000 registered pure
bred dairy cattle of the two main
breeds to draw from In building up
herds. • .

people and -her resources. Most +++,*'*+++tft++>ft++++++ -Hager and Stewart shipped 2
peo~le of this time ate not so op- + , + car loads of cattle to Omaha last
timistic, in contrast appear to be + LOCAL NEWS '" Wednesday.
very pessimistic. over the future. + + -Mrs. Michael Perlinski of Bur-

Thompson who' spoke before a ++i'++ininfnft*++++!fu*,,*, well has been spending the week
general meeting' at the recent Or- -Mrs. Don Miller is' In Omaha with her sons, John and Frank Per-
ganlzed Agriculture meetings said this week visiting an aunt. Hnski and their families.
people needed to have more faith In
Nebraska. He said there was no -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Marlon -Mrs. Bernice Stewart of North
use of complaining that Is often Vincent of Garfield county were in' Loup came to Ord Sunday morning
h a d tod of 'd'ti Ord for a fe_ w hours. and was a guest of Mrs. EmilyCarkoski played his usual "hurry~ e r ay con Ions. B 'I 4

H i ' -H. R. Hrbek returned "'1hursday urrows untl p. m. when sheup" game and his floor work was e 5 a man who has confidence t d h th b
i ~ t after a couple of days stay In Om- re urne ome on e us.above par but he was off In hitting n e s ate and her people and is •

the basket. Blessing also played a no worrying over the future. What aha. . -George Burrows of North Loup
nice floor game but was unable to a wonderful thing It would be If all ---'Miss Anna Kolb left Saturday is staying in Ord with his father,
sink sRort shots with his usual ac- Valley county people, farmers and for Fremont. She has been eIll- Jack Burrows. George has been
curacy. As in other games, the business men, had the same out- ployed lately in Hillcrest. having boils on his neck. He had
All-Stars lac~ of a scoring punch look. It would make for a better -Miss Charlotte Kasal spent the one lar~e boil and twenty small
outside of Krejci was very evident. community in which to live. week end at home, leaving Monday ones.
With a pair of forwards who could People of today are not going for her work in Wolbach. -Miss Ruth Knott a.nd her bra
be depended on for a half dozen through hard times or do not have -Miss Mary Kasper returned ther-in-law, Errol Strickler and a
points each the All-Stars would be such to look forward to in com. Thursday to Omaha, after spending friend of the latter's Mr. Macerome,
almost unbeatable. parlson to what our forefathers two weeks with her parents, Mr. left Thursday afternoon for Omaha.

went th 0 h i d th t and Mrs. Ed Kas'per. They had come to Ord to place theThe Roamers probably were the rug n or era we
--------------- sh ld b h t d Th ' h d -Mrs. Howard Manchester was body of Mrs. Strickler by the side• ,fastest cage aggregation that ever ou e ere 0 ay. ey a
Club Work Edllcatloll 'played in Ord. Their passing .was never had our conveniences, not by able to leave Hillcrest Friday and of her father, who was laid to rest

a long shot b t th d d returned to her home in North in the Ord cemetery about twenty." almost l,lncannily accurate and ,u ey en ure every-
In Itself,' Menlb.ers their floor game was beautiful to thing and came out on top. . Loup. {ive years ago. Mrs. Strickler's

, Today whe f d b i -Miss Irene Thoreen, wh9 is mother, Mrs. J. A. Ollis, sr., had, • . " watch. Only Ord's close defense, n armers, an us -
Are Bound 'Iogether. s_ aid by the Ro.amer manager to be ness men as well, in Valley county employed In Sophie McBeth's beauty COme to Ord also but she stayed for

and othe co tl i th t t d shop, is making her home with Mrs. a few days with relatives., \ the best they have faced this year, r un es ne s a e an
4--H! club WOrK Is an education In prevented the Roamers from run- union are complaining about the George Hubbard. -Friday morning Miss Flavia

itself for the boys and girls on the ning up a huge point tbtal. Man- condition of the times and the pros- -Robert Rowbal is able to be up Twombrey could not make her Ford
(arms throughout the United States ager Proctor' also said that Krejci pect for the future. Perhaps if and around the house. 1I'e was move out of the garage. After WOrk.
today. tt binds those ,young peopl!! was the finest basketball player his they would look back, only for a very sick last week with flu and Ing until her patience and time were
!ogether as no other organization team ever has played against. second, upon the handicaps that threatened with pneumonia. about used up, she called the Ford
III the world does. held our ancestors back in the -Bert Hardenbrook was. in garage and was taken to her school

Without doubt, 4.H club work In the second half the efforts of settlement of this country, they Grand Island Saturday meeting at Olean. The Ford people had the
stands for clean clear thinking Ora's ace, Krejci, were almost nulli- will not be discouraged as they are with the executive committee of tho car all ready for use when she re-
along the right di~ection on a high fled by the close guarding ,of today. It would. give them a new state buyers association. turned in the evening.
moral plane for economic produc- Schmidt, who was detailed to pre- viewpoint perhaps upon what the -Rev. D. C. Williamson returned • -Lee Dan Congrove, son of Mr.
tlon of livestock animals and home vent him from scoring. He was a future holds for them. home last Wednesday evenIng af- and Mrs. A. B. Congrove of Grand
economics products and for good marked ~an but even then came Colonel Thompson believes In the ter spending a few days In Grand Island, had a close call Thursday.
sportsmanship. through to score high honors. country and in the people. He isn't Island attending a Presbyterian He got out of a car and passed be-

Anyone who is under twenty-o'ne Efforts are being made to book afraid of the future and If everyone church meeting. - hind it and directly in the path of
years of age may join a 4-H club. the Roamers here for another game only had the same confidence as -Saturday morning Mrs. Herman anothe,r auto. He was thrown to
There 'are all kinds of clubs a boy in February and if they are suc- does Thompson, what an improved Worm of Wolbach submitted to a the pavement and the car passed
or ~irl may get into. 'l'hey may cessful additional seats will be world this would be. major operation In the Ord hospital. over his body near the knees. Lee
join clothing, canning, rope, pig, needed to accommodate the crowd The trouble, it appears to me, is She had been a patient there for jumped up and walked Into the
c~lf and other types of clubs as that is sure to attend. that we of today holler before we several daYIl before the operation. house, apparently uninjured. How-
they wish. The cIty boy or girl is The box score: are pinched. That is If things don't -'-Miss Agnes Christensen did not ever, a doctor was called and made
as eligible as the country boys and Ord All·Stars go well down on the farm or in any teach Friday in district 12. She an examination. Lee Dan was
girls. fg ft pf pt business we begin to yell for ra- was at home in Ord Thursday, so named, after his two uncles, Lee

In joining any club the boy or Blessing, f ------------ 0 0 1 0 lief of one kind and another. True decided to wait until Monday for and Dan Huff of Omaha.
girl first learns that he must Carkoski, f ----:------ 1 0 01 12 the problems confronting the farm- her school work. / ~;.;;;;;;.;;;.;gili;;••mm~;;••;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;•••
think and act In a clean moral fash. Krejci,' c -----:.-------- 6 1 3 ers and merchants of today may be -MIss Katie Grabowski was 111 I
ion. His habits are what 4-H club Jensen, g ----------'---- 1 1 1

1
3
0

a great one but not in comparIson and away from her work in the
work Is built upon. Beeghly, g ------------ Q . 0 to what your and my forefathers New Cafe for a few days. Mrs.

Economic production of animals Carlson, f ------------ 0 0 0
1

00 went 'through In the settlement of Will Moon' jr. was working for Miss
or home economics products is one Lashmett, g ---:.------- 0 0 this country.' Grabowski.
of the big features of 4-H clUb wQrk 8 2 5 18 It Is true that through time con- -Mrs. John Ambrose fs recover-
program that appeals to all boys Warner'.s Roamers. ' ditlons have changed but if the peo. Ing fro@ a m.!ljor operation In Hill-
and girls. They all want to win • fg ft pf pt pIe In this community will look for- crest. She was quite III at first
prIzes or raise their pigs or make McMaster,'f ----------- 3 1 1 7 ward to the future with a determin- but is doing nicely now, and hopes
their dresses as economically as Lerette, f ------------- 5 1 0 11 ed effort and with a little confi- to soon be able to go home.
possible, yet good. This is one of Brown, c __------------ 1 2 2 4 dence It won't be so bad.. -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seyler left Ord
the things that club work does for Niemann', g-'----------- 1 0 0 2 We only need more confidence In Saturday evening ,for Hastings
them. Schmidt, g ------------ 0 0 1 0 agriculture as well as in business. where the latter will spend a week

A pig club boy learns how to put 10 4 4 24 Not a gloomy outlook on the future with relatives. Mr. Seyler and Mr.
the quickest growth on his pIgs Referee: Coach Bailey, North but a bright one. Graham, of the Chevrolet company,
in the shortest time and to the best Loup. Timer: Redfern.. Scorer, ......---- have gone to St. Louis for a week.
advantage. He learns how to pre- Leggett. Hugh Ward, the half pInter, Is In -Friday Mrs. Glen Edwards, of
vent diseases from entering and de. --------'----'- the baby beef club this year in ad. North Platte arrived In Ord for a
stroying his herd. He learns how +ti1>fl1*"i"fnf'~i"lufr'i'++'*u*,+'*,+ dltlon to the pig club. Wonder if few days stay with' her sister-in-
to show his animals· in the show he wlll be as successful as he was law, Mrs. Carl Sorensen and a bro-
ring agaInst fellow club members. AM I RIGH'f'l. last year ... Who says that baby ther.ln-law, John Edwards and
The pig club boy or gIrl can pick , beef club work WOll't be a success tllel~ families.
tIte pOQr hog from the good one by In Valley county this year . . •• -Saturday Nate Sinkler and
his understandIng of judging the By Geo. Round. jr. }<'red, Howard of the Clay' County Mrs, Cecil Clark drove to Garfield
better bred animals. ++'i'++'iufrri'+++'fui''i'+'*'++ Sun sayll' to put a birth control county and visited a sister, Mrs.

The calf club member learns how pamphlet In your chicken house if Carroll Miller and family. Mrs.
he can put a one-hundred pound Prof. }<'errin of the Minnesota Ex. your hens are laying too many eggs. Clark has not been well and stayed
gain on his animal in the shortest periment Station told hog pro- It will cut the productJon Immedi- for a few days with her sister.
lime to the best advantage, also at ducers at Organized Agriculture ataly, He tried i~ out and friends -Former Ord people write from
the cheapest price. He feeds a bal- held at Lincoln the fore part of thIs didn't recognize him for weeks. He Olds and Edmonton, Canada. They
anced ration which eliminates month that they should have an didn't have egg on his shIrt every are having plenty of snow there
waste and makes every pound of eIDclency test for their brood sows. morning '.' . . Charley Arnold, now. }<'or ten days It was 30 below
feed count as pounds of gain on his He declared that the dairymen had Springdale deacon, should have his zero. In some places It was reo
animal. 'lead the way in determinIng a test 'hot stove league" go'ing full blast ported 40. However, they don't

The clothing club girl learns for their dairy cows in finding during this cold ,weather .... Dave have wind like we do in Nebraska,
(rom her club work that she can which were their best prodilcers. Haught declares ,that the Quiz ag so it does not seem as cold.
make a costume very becomIng at a He declared that it was now up to page is great if it wasn't for one of -Members of the Jim Nay family
moderate price, considerably less the hog men to follow suit and es- the 'writers ... If Art Shires were write from their home near Los An
than It can be bought at the ready- tablish a test to determIne the good writing this column he would prob- geles. They were having plenty' 01
to.wear store downtown. She and poor pork producers among the ably head it, "Certainly I'm Right." rain and about 25 miles away there
learns how to do her own sewing'in hrood sows. He pould never be wrong ... Jim was several inches of snow on the
lhe quickest and most effilcient man- The Minnesota man suggested Bremer Is one of the boys on .the level. Jim has been ill but was
nero ....This is but practical work that the litters be marked when farm who would rather hunt rabbits Improved.
that the girl must l~arn to do in farrowing 'and weighed at different after dark than to husk corn. We -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Will
keeping house In later life. intervals to find what each indivld- often wonder if he has ,any success. Wheatcraft of Davis Creek were fI~

The rope club boy sees how he nal brood sow was accomplishing. Ord visiting the latter's parents,l i==... ..._II;,. IIDlII-••••IIII...I1*__••••••
may tie knots of many different He said that they should be weigh. The Income from the eggs laid by Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stlchler: Mrs.
kinds. He knows their names and ed at least at the end of the sixty :-;'ebraska hens In one year would Wheatcraft was ill during the early
what they are to be used for. He clay period and that by com,parlng have financed the Louisiana Pur- wInter and confined to her bed for
makes a. knot board of all the knots records, made under the same con- chase. several weeks. She does not re-
he has learned through 4-H club clitions. it was posslbl,e to fInd the cover as fast as she thinks she
lessons. ,Thus the best knots for good pork producers among the Wild life In Nebraska Is encour- should. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
tieing horses, mules and other farm ~ows, aged and protected by stringent Wheatcraft left for Rochester,
animals are of a practical benefit Ferrin stated that If sows were laws and by a number of game Minn., where the latter will consult
to the boy or girl on the farm or producing as eIDclently as they. refuges. Mayo Bros.
elsewhere. should and on the same margIn as

Good sportsmanship is another ,lairy cows in a relative manner
teature of the 4-H club program In that they should produce well over
the United States today. Out of the me thousand pounds of pork per
thousaqgs of clijb boys and gIrls In litter in six, months time. He ap
the country, only a small percent. pea red to know what he was taking
age of them can win major prizes about but It is doubtful If there are
at the state or county fair, not all very many sows producing as eID.
can make the judging teams, not all dently as that In Valley county to
can attend the national shows and <lay.
camps. Some must los,e and If the Although there are some breed
club program were not based on ers and ~lub bOyS who, without
good sportsmanship the member· doybt, have sows that are capable
ship over the country would de- of producing over one thousand
crease rapidly each year, only the pounds of pork per litter in six
money winners remaining in the months time, they are few and far
club work. However, this Is not the between In Valley county and other
case as records show ·that more counties..
boys and girls are enrolling each Perhaps If the test were applied
year after seeIng what practical to a majority of cases for a period
good the club work has done for a of time that the results might be
neighbor boy or girl. startling. The dairy industry has

Ordinarily each club, no matter been helped along considerably
of what nature, meets once a with the coming of the dairy herd
month. A club is usually composed improvement associations and the
of about eight or more members testing of cows for Individual pro
and has a local leader who has ductlon. Farmers have found their
charge of the activities of the club. poor producers and as a ,result have
Lessons' are studied at each meet· culled them out of the herd. In
Ing and ~Iscussed. All lessons are this way they have built their herd
sent to the leader froni the exten. up to a eIDclently producing one.
8ion service at the college of agri- It seems possible, at least to me,
culture. . that such a test as Prof Ferrin ad.

Club work Is not all work and no vised would be a 'practical thing
play for every wide awake club has for Valley county farmers to adopt.
a party or picnic every once in a That of marking the litters and ac
while. / It Is all a great part of .the tually welghl l1g them at different
program. periods to de{ermine the eIDciency

of brood sow production. It ap
pears that it all litters were raised
under similar conditions that such
tests would be fair and have results
that meant somethJng.

The winners of pork production
contests each year test out their
~ows by such a method and in that
way build up their herd. The wIn
ner of the 1929 crop contest report.
ed a remarkable production per sow
by using such a test., Certainly If
the winners can show the way to
a better practice there Is no reason
that it is not a practical one for
dirt farmers to adopt. It might be
well to test out the suggestion for
a time at least.

Nebraska has five state parks and
many state-owned lakes devoted to
game fish and wild life propagation.

--

1 By GEORCE ROUND. JR. I
Nebraska probably has more rep.

resentatives holding high oIDces in
'the more important national live
'stock associations and similar or
ganizations than does any other
atate In the union. What a record!

Listed among the Nebraska men
who take an active part in the vari.
ous associations are five presidents,
two secretaries and one vice-presi
dent, eleven men are on the differ.
ent board of directors. It is doubt
ful if any state can boast of such a
record.

Three of the national swine rec
ord associations have presidents
who claim Nebraska as their home

,state. It is thought the first time
that any state has had so many men

,at the head of the recording as.
soclatlon in the same year.

"Nebraska is proud of the number
" of her citizens who are at the pres
· ent time holding such responsible
-'llosltlons In the national associa
.tions. Having such a large numbat'
of men from the state guiding the

• destinies of the associations speaks
'well for the quality of livestock

•breeders who come from Nebraska,"
.,declares H. J. Gramlich, head of the
· animal husbandry department at
"the University of Nebraska.

H. J. Smith of Sellwood is the
,president of the American Polled
,Hereford Breeders association for
the coming year. The Red Polled

'Cattle Club of America has a Ne.
~braska man, Chas. Graff of Ban
croft, as it's president this year.

:The election of Graff to the head of
the club was a signal honor for
Nebraska. The president of the

"Cattle club is well known In Ne
'braska among livestock circles.

Nebraska has A. C. Shallenberger
of Alma and L. E. Crews of Haig.
ler as members of the board of di
rectors of the American Shorthorn
Breeders Association. Crews is the
newly elected member of the board
from Nebraska and is an outstand
ing breeder.

The Amerlc1\.n' Aberdeen.Angus
Breeders association valued the
ability of E. L. Laflin of Crab Or
-chard this year to the extent that
they elected him their first vice
president for the coming year. An.
other honor for a Nebrasfan and
Nebraska.

Nebraskans hold president posi
tions in'three of the national .swine
recording associations in the United
States today.

The Standard Poland China
Breeders association eleCted I<'rank
Rist of Humboldt as their president

'at tlieir annual meeting' held the
past year. 'Three airectors of the
same national association come
from Nebraska and they are S. Mc.
Kelvie, Fairfield; J. W. Hamilton,
Guide Rock; and O. E. Wade, Rising
City: Certainly, Nebraska Poland
china breeders are well represented
In their national association.

The American Spotted Poland
China Record association has Jas.
S. Clark of Gothenbutg as its presi
dent and Frank Walker of Waverly
fs pn the board of directors' of ilie
or~anlzatlon. Here again Nebras.
ka 15 well represented.

Former Governor Keith Neville of
North Platte heads the National
Duroc association to giv~ Nebraska
their second swIne association
president for the coming year,
something that other states do not
have.

Not to be outdistanced by the
other associations, having Nebras
ka men in important positions, the
H<l.mpshire Swine Record Associa.
tion has a' "Nebraskan on its board
of directors. He. is E. S. RenniCk
of Pilger. ,
Nebrask~ has representatives in

the Percheron Horse Society Of
America as in other classes of
livestOCk organizations. Ed Jones
of Fairbury is the Nebraskan who
Is serving as a member of the
board of directors of the Percheron
association, ' He succeeded H. J.
McLaughlin _of Doniphan who for·
merly was on the board..

As in the other phases of live.
stock organization, so it is in the
National Livestock and Meat Board
that Nebraska has representation.
W. B. Tagg of Omaha represents
the state here.

The one full-time secretary of a
national livestock asso,clatlon hall.
fng from Nebraska Is F. E. Mollin
(If Genoa. He is the secretary of
the American National Livestock
association which represents the
livestock interest of the great west.
The Nebraska man is now located

,In Denver. Robert Graham of Al
liance is a member of the board of
dire9tors in the same organization.

Last but not least comes another
secretary of a national organlza.
tion, relating to agriculture and

· livestock production. He Is George
Jackson, the genial secretary of the
Nebraska state fair, who Is secre
tary of the Middle West Fair as.
sociation. This organization of
fair oIDclals from the nliddle west
plans the schedule of the fairs each
year in order to permit the live
stock exhibitors to show on a, cir.
cult. .

"At the present time we have no
Nebraskans on the sheep record
associations; however, as the sheep
Industry develops in the state, there
wl11 be an opportunij.,. for Nebras
ka men to be represented in these
organlza,tions," says Prof. Gram
lich.
• Allin all Nebraska Is remarkably
represented in the dl1'l'erent nation.
al associations.

~ Fi,'"e Presidents, ~Iany Officers

And Dirtlctors Gives State

Record To Be Proud Of.

lMANY NEBRASKA
MEN HEAD BREED
ORGANIZATION
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COMING--"The General," "Love Comes Along," all talking. "Re

venge," "Dance, Hall" all talking.- "Broadway Hoofer" all
talking. "Vagabond Lover" all-talking.
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Phone 200

ALL PRICES

ThIngs Are Neler As Good as

They Look Nor Nelef As

Bad as They Look.

Dairy
Suggestions

,.~The

Ord Co-operative
Creamery Co.

IIIJ. 'ue Crealll~rl I.'. Gue
TO-ft_.

Overfeeding right after calving
causes milk fever.· It is well to
go slow on th& grain for a few
days as it will be much better
for the cows to lose a little flesli
than the possibility of losing the
cow.

A cow must hav& three quarts
of water,for every quart of milk
she produces. Remember that
,no cow can produc& a maximum
amount of mllk when she is com.. :
pelled to. drink ice water. A
tank heater will pay big dlvid- ,
ends between now and April 1st.

Ther& are many cows In this
county that are actually an ex
pense Instead of showing you a
profit. Why not test your cows
and weed out the boarders? By :
weighing the milk fro~ each
cow separately and testing the
sam&, you will know which in
dividuals in your dairy herd are
actually making you money. '
Keep the good cows and fatten
th& poor producers and sell them ~

for beef. If you do not belong
to the Testing Association, we
will b& glad to make these milk
tests for you. Bring your
samples any day except Satur
day and Monday.

With Buher-fat prices low, it
is necessary to have good pro
ducing cows in order to make a
profit for your work a~d lavest
meut.

The Cream Producers can help
to brln~ Butterfat prices back to
normal by using their own pro
duct freely, by discouraging the
use of Butter-substitutes (Oleo)'
among their frlllnds and associ
ates, by selling their unprofit
able cows to the butcher and by
delivering QUALITY cream to
the Creamery.

Th& Detter the cream we get
the better the butter we can pro
duce. The better the butter we
have to sell the better th& prtc&
we get for it. More moneY tor
our butter means bigger divid
ends to be paid to you at the end
of the year.

Do not hold your cream for
two or three weeks just be~ause

the weather is cold, deliver It
~ften.

Please be careful about allow
ing your cream to freeze, Frozen
potatoes do not make good food
and neither does, frozen cream
make good butter.

,As this goes to the printer we
are paying 30c for butterfat
(which is 2c higher than In most
other Nebraska lowns), 32c for
eggs and 11c for heavy hens.
These ar& not bad prices except
ror butterfat. Deliver Cream
and Eggs often, as ag& does not
improve either of them.

We want to take this oppor
tunity to thank our old patrons
and our many new ones for the
wondertul volume of business
that we are gettin~ and to 'll,I!l
$ure you that the entire Board
of Director~. the Management
and the Employel!l of this Cream
~ry are endeavorln~ to operate
chis plant more etnclentl1 each
f'~ar and with Tour continued
co-operation we I!lh.ould achleTe
~reater succe!~ In the tutUf&
than we haTe In the palt,

MONEY TO LOAN-We hav,e a con
siderable sum of money now
available tor farm loans, and ex
pect to have other offers befor&'
March 1st, when most of the ap-·
plications in hand are to be flll-'
ed. We want more money to.,
loan, and also want applications'
f'Or conservative loans on Improv-'
ad Valley county farms, for we '.
know we can handle the smaller'
loans with local money at less'
cost to th& borrower thw the'
loan companies charge. Come.'
!1nd see us if you have money t().,
loau, or it you want to borrow on,
your land. '-rhe Capron Agency"
Ord. U-3t:

rigated 80, if desired. H. B. Van
Decar; Ord. 43-3t

ALL MAKES ALL MODELS
,

Today's List Includes;

1929 Chevrolet coupe 1~2S Whlp'Mi toupe
~ 1929 Chevrolet coaches 1925 Dodg& coupe
3 1928 Chevrolet Coaches 1925 Chevrolet coupe
2 1928 Chevrolet coaches 1926 Ford roadster
1921 Chevrol~t ooa'ch 21926 and 3 19240 and 1925 Ford
1929 Chevrolet Imperlll sedan tourings.

The junk has been junked and the used. cars ottered for sale
are O. K.'4 jobs al)Jl ready for the road.

,Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska

FOR SALE-Practically new Elgin
sewing machine, electrically
equipped. W1lling to demonstrate.
Mrs. Jack Rashaw, phone 630.

U-2t

FARM LOANS-If you want to bor
r~w or loan money on Farm
Loans, se& me. I can furnish the
borrower funds from either the
regular, loan company or private
sources. I can also furnish' the
private lender good tax free first
mortgage securities in denomin.
ations of $1500 and up, all at the
regular prevailing rates. H. B.
Van Decar, Ord. 43-3t

WHITE ELEPHANT
FLOUR

You would be ~pleased

White Elephant Flour. It
is the highest grade flour
mUled by Nebraska Con·
solidated Mills of Grand
Island, Nebr.

FEEDS
We carry a complete line

of Redskin Feeds, Hog Ra·
tion, Dairy feed and Poul
try Feed. We also carry
a full line of Brim, Shorts,
Meat Scraps, Buttermilk,
Oil Meal, Molasses Feed,·
Oy,ster Shell, Bone Meal
Charcoal, in fact anything
for the man., that wants to
mix his own feed.

t
The next time you are in

the market for feeds let us
quote you our market
pricC8.

FOR SALE-Some special offerings
of well improved farms belong
ing to non.resident owners v,:ho
have authorized low prices and
very easy terms of sale. H. B,
Van D&car, Ord. 43-3t

FOR SALE-Some Improved and
unimproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice,
Neb. ,/' 26-tf

FOR SALE-<>ne 2.room house and
2 4-room houses and 1 1-room
house and 1 9-room house with
plenty of ground with each one,
E. W. GrubeI'. 41-t!

NOLL SEED CO.

FOR SALE or RENT-The Ord caf.
bullding and fixtures. See th~

J. A. Brown Agency 34-tf

FOR SALE-My residence property,
1.room house, all modern with 1
or 2 lots, corner 19 and L streets.
Terms. Peter Jensen. U-tf

Real Estate

FOR SALB OR EXCHANGE-Im
proved farm lands, well located,
at low prices' and easy terms of
sale. Will consider exchanging
for other property on equitable
basis. Good unimproved 80 acres
Irrigated land in western Nebras
ka, located on Federal highway
near school, also railroad siding,
shipping point with beet dump,
only 6 miles from town. Could
include an improved 480 acre
near-by stock farm ,with this Ir.

FOR SALE-3-4 bed, spring and
new mattress, rug 6x9, 4 chairs,
good al!l new. 1st door west of
Royal Balley's. Marie Menzel.

44-1t

Weller Bldg. ,J Phone 185

FOR SALE-Small enamel banquet
range, practically new. Phone
231. Mgr. Ord Theatres. U-lt-FOR SALE-Nice freah stripped
duck feathers $1.25 and geese
$1.50 per pound. Phone 0411.
Frank ·Zadlna. U-2t

Automobiles

Farm Machinery

I WILL BUY any good horses or
mules for enough to go to mar.
ket and will pay all the market
will attord. A. McMindes. 40-8t

I<'OR SALE-100 head of coming
yearllng steers and heiters, real
good quality, mostly white faces.
If interested call on me. H. B.
Van Decar, Ord. 43-3t

I<'OR SALE-12 head of bred Duroc
sows to~arrow in Aprll; also ,
few Shorthorn bulls. We ar"
pricing these to sell. C. R. Ward
& Sons, Arcadia. 41-tf

FOR SALE-Some real good Poll&d
Hereford bUlls coming one and
two year oIds. R. E. Psota. SO-tt

FOR SALE--'Tw,o Jersey bulls, will
soon be ready for service. Their
dams are making good records in
Valley county cow testing associ.
ation.'" The bulls' sir~ Is Nebras
ka Scotchman. His dam Is own
ed by- the university farm and
made a record of 665.13 pounds of
butterfat in 365 days asa 4-year.
old and is a silver medal cow.
Our herd average was 6.9 per
cent butterfat for the last test
month. Th& dam to one of these
bulls produced 66.6 pounds but
terfat for July and her product
was worth $30.81 and th& value
of product above feed cost was
$25.51. These, ar& both good
show bulls, dehorned and black
leg immuned. Papers furnished,
accredited herd. Priced, each
$100. Ernest S. Coats & Son,
Jersey Home Farm, Ord. 44.lt

Livestock, Pets

This lalt car.'oC Bonofat all went out in ahout ~ne day.

Feed~n are all Tery \fell pleased with re~ult. they are

gettin~. Cheapen a.d bel' hog Ceed on the market. No

fill. ,AlIleed. Try lome. Next ear lOOn.

WHEAT STRAW FOR SALE-
Edgar RQ&: • U-2t

FOR SAL~CorJl, oats, alfalfa and
prairie hay. H. B. Van Decar,
Or\l. 43-3t

FOR SALE-Hom& grown alfalfa
seed; alfalfa hay and kersllen
seed oats. Ed Jensen. U-tf

Cl~~c>. Faudt

I<~R RENT-I still have a few good
combination grain and stock
farms, also on& strictly grain
farm for rent, all well located.
H\ B. Van Decar, Ord. j3-3t

FOR RENT-The fine 280 acre farm
belonging to JohnO'Conner three
miles north of North Loup, along
gravel road, Good farm land and
pasture. Moderate cash rent o~
easy terms. The Capron Agency,
Ord. U-3t

I<'OR SALE-S pound all-wool batts
for comforts. Phone 4503. Clay~

ton Noll. 43-t!

For Rent

Our Used cars make good or we do.
The Greatest Chevrolet in Chevr91et History is building ~p

for us the Greatest Used Car Stock in Ord's history.

I<'OR S~LE-10 individual A-shape
hog houses bought last spring.
Carl Wolf. U-2t

fOl'rcO II_Wi SUITS. $lUt .....
UUt. lid. te ai\Uv, HJb,
.~ ad 'H. 'J heda·.. u-.t

,

VSED llUSICAL INSTRU~~!
For sale or exchange. Hautala's
MusJc Studio.' U-tf

lY'Ii1 PAY top price I for hides. L.
V. Maue 6 Soa. U-St

'..

. ,B)'

Kay Cleaver Sfrahan

CHAPTER VII-The coroner's
verdict Is murder and suicide. Sam
tlnds .. note left by Cautleld can
fesslns he killed Gabrielle, but the
rancher proves he could not have
done It. '

CHAPTER VlIl-Danlelle ehow.
Mrs. Magin the letter GabrleUe had,
received from France. It Is In code,
typewritten. .

CHAPTER VI-Mrs. Magin ftnds
Gabrielle. choked to death. with to
bacco ashes beside her. Despite her
terror at the dIscovery of the body.
ehe reallzee that the ashes must be
from Sam's pipe he belnl': the only
pipe smoker, and conceals them be.
fore calling the household. C~ufteld
commits eulclde.

THE STORY

., know, I know. But It Is like
Ml1& John arut 1ha CQfjl t~r. all

CHAPTER . 1 - Sam s.tantey,
wealthy owner. tlf the l>~sert Mo~n
ranch, Informs his boul!I;!keeper; Mary
Magin, who tell'S the lilory, that hll
former wlfe's twl1'l <daughters! Dan·
lelle an<l GabrleH-e, are com ng to
the ranch to llve, their mother be
Ing dead an<! their father, Danlet
cannezlal'l'ol who had been the cause
of Sam's d vorclng his wife In the
penitentiary. Sam hall adopted. 1\
boy, John, now grown to manhoott.
and a girt, Martha, f twenty-onf'.
phyelcally healthY but weak-mind
ed. Mre. Ollie Ricker. Martha's
nurse, llveB with them.

CHAPTER II-Hubert Hand. ..
wanderer, and Chadwick Caut!eld,
lohn's wartime buddy, who Is an
t~pert ventriloquist. art the ether

,llembere at the bousehold. 1'hf'
rlrls arrive.

CHAPTER lII-Mrs. Magin has an
uneasy feeling that there Is a sin
Ister motive In the twins' presenc"1!
at the ranch, and her suspicions are
,trengthened by the girls' mysteri
ous prowling around the place. John
becomes engaged to Danlelle. Cau
field .shows a pronounced liking for
Gabrielle.
, CHAPTER IV--OabrleUe'1l actions
when she receives a tetter from
France arouse and mystify Mre.
Magin.

CHAPTER V-Sam learns Canne
zlano Is soon to be released from the
penitentiary and he looks for him
to caine to the ranch. The house
hold, with the exception at John,
In town for the mall, and the twins,
together upstairs. are In the living
room when Gabrielle comes down
and, with Caufield. goes Into the
garden. Danlelle, from upstairs.
calls to her sIster, Caufteld comes
back alone. 11'1 a few minutes Dan
lelle comes Into the living room.

Thirty cheese fa,ctories in Ne
braska make nearly three mllllon
pounds of cheese each year.

Nebraska is ,second among the
states in beet sugar pro.duction and
second in yield per acre.

The potato crop of Nebraska is
worth mor& than seven mlllion dol
lars a year.

-Mrs. W. G. Hemmett, Burwell
was an Ord visitor Fri,day. She
spent a short time in the afternoon
with her ~ncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Gruber.

-George Hermsmeyer of Scotia
has been coming to Ord taking
treatment~ of Dr. Henry Norris.
Mr. Hermsmeyer was performing
stunts on a chain hoist in a Scotia
garage, when he fell five feet
striking on his head and neck.

-Mrs, A. W. Tunnicliff spent
over a week in Burwell with her
father W. L. McMullen. She came
home Sunday. .Her mother, Mrs.
McMullen is ~ear Santa Anna,
Calif., where she had been visiting
her brother, Harry McCord. Mr.
and Mrs. McCord are moving to
Bakersfield, Calif. Later Mr. and
Mrs. McMullen plan on going to
California for a few weeks.

Agricultur~ leads in Nebraska but
industry is not far behind. Th&
products of agriculture _exceeds
th6se of manufacture by only 51
mllllon dollars.

Nebraska farmers receive annual.
ly over 31 million dollars for but-
terfat. '

I'll.. .,

ORD,NEBRASKA
..-

Thursday, January 30th-Phyllis Haver in "Sal of Singapore"
with Alan Hale and Fred Kohler. A love drama seasoned
with grim humor-terriffic battl"~t4M~\~rll.~atic action
and thrlll-the most virile producllQ*' of r~.~eilt years. Var
iety all_talking comedy "Haunted" and Aesop's film fables in
sound. "Presto Chango." Admission toc an\l 25c. '

,
. - at "

\Weller and McMilldes Sale Barns in Ord
Saturday, January 25

Starting at 1:30 Sharp.

125 to 150 or nlore Head of Cattle
50 or more head of light weight stockers, mostly Herefords.

20 head of long yearlingShorthorn stockers. 20 head of Shorthorn
breeding cows, all good ages. 15 head of Durham milch cows, all
close springers. 25 or 30 head of warmed up yearlings. 20 or more
head of feeding cows and heifers. 2 pure-hred roan ShOl:thorn
bulls, coming two years old. 2 head of coming three.year-old Here
ford breeding bulls, real ones. 10 or more head of baby calves.

Hetter than half of these cattle re consigned directa, all the
milch cows, the breeding cows and the long yearlings are from
one man. The milch cows, while thin, are all close to calving and
will make some orie plenty of money to buy and carry until they
freshen. Come in and buy them, they sell without reserve, .

Mond1l.Y. Tueaaay 'and WeclnesdaY-,J·a1luary 27th, 28th and 29th
The talking, singing, dancing, la~ing sensation With Elliot
__ , , Nugent, Robert Montgom-

~·.r·ill. ~tX~ir~;;jJ;jt~r~
I ' "' ,,:~ Cooed cuUes, campus cut·

'" : < ,,;".;:<:-i:,ii::tiBNt. ups! Songs galore, merry
'fiifp,::l '....~R~~ hlgh-jinks! Thrllls of foot.
: ,:r' 'I U ~ ball! Thrills of boy and" ; ,-' I' girl love attairs! It's

.' "? t, young-It's grand-it's fast
d ~ - and funny every minute!
~ ff.'~\!41~ Melody all.-T~lking comedy
~. --, "A Nisht in a Dormitory."

- Admission 15c and 40c.

TONIGHT-Tim McCoy in "THE DESERT RIDER" Old tim&
aMllon and thrllls! Quaint and beautiful settings and ro
mance that wlll tug at your heart strings. LeMaire all.talk
In~ comedy "The Plumbers Are ClWlitlg" and Aesop's Film
Fables in sound "House 91eaning 'time". Admission 10c
wd~~ •

I

I Friday and. Sahrda~, Jailllnr~ 24tb 'Rad ~th-Ronald Coleman
. and Vilma B"-l1k~ in "THE MAGIC FL4ME." From the land

of Tan-Bark and the Big Tent-to the gorgeous splendor of
lavish llU,ilr1~whe~vertlleptot leads, there you will find
exciting, heart throbbing, :&1I.tlsfying I'<l!)lance. Gang all·
talking eomed:)' "J10kN AND' GROAN'". Admission 10e and
25c.

100 or nlore Head of Hogs
75 to 85 head of feeder pigs. We will have several spring

»oars. They will positively be her~. A number of fall pi~s.

r'~;;;~::~~;~;++j+
~ft++++inHui"i"M"*,*'

Yesterday the H. O. A. Club met
with Mrs. Alfred Weigardt. I

D. D. O. are meeting to-morrow
with Mrs. D. C. Williamson.

Jolly Project workers are meet
ing today with Mrs. Carrie Lickly.

-So J. Dent is leaving soon to
visit his parents in Gladbrook, Mo.

-Dr. and Mrs, E. J. SIl}ith were
down from Burwell Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bohy were
visiting Sunday with relatives near
Davis Creek.

Catholic Ladies club met yes
terday afternoon with Mrs. Chas.
Bals.

-Monday Johnson and Peterson
shipped three carloads of hpgs to
Omaha.' .

-Mrs. J. A. Ollis of Omaha is
visiting thi! week in the home· of
h,er sister, Mrs. Barney Brickner.

-Leo Oarkoski and family were
in Ord Saturday and spent some
time in the John Perlinski home.
. -Mrs. Frank Trump, of Sargent
~ubmitted to a major opera.tion last
Wednesday in Hillcrest. She is a
patient of Dr. Kantor.

-Mrs. Charley Bilderback of;
Williston, N. D. writes her mother,
Mrs. W. E. Kessler that they were
l:laving a great deal of snow and
lor several days it was 40 below.

-Tuesday Andrew Nielsen of,
Valier, Mont., arrived in Ord for a
visit with his sister Mrs. R. C. Nel
son. He came to Nebraska a few
weeks ago to attend his mother's
funeral. Since that time he had
been spending some time with rela
tives hi. Blair, Ashland and Coun
cil Bluffs.
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l
Tuesllay StUI\Y Club Meets. '

Mrs. Roland Ayres was hostess to
the Tuesday StUdy club this week.
The extension lesson on beautifying
home grounds was given by the del
egates, :\frs, E. C. Leggett and Mrs.
Wilford Wllliams.

,{m llale Beuefit Parfy.
'A benefit party at which cards'

and a kensington will furnish en
tertainment is to be given February
5 by the Eastern Star. Admission is
,5~ and everyone is ,invited. 45-lt.

AU-Star Resenes Win.
The On1 city league All-Star Re

serves won a close and ~xcitillg

game from the North Loup towa
team last nIght, the score being
13 to 12. The ,same two teams
will play In Ord next Mopday night
as a preliminary to the game be
tween the Ansley town team and
tho, City Ulague All-Stars or Ord.

AttendIng ConlCntlon.
Sheriff George Round is In Has

tings this week attending. a stata
convention of county sheriffs. At·
torney Bert M. I!ardenbrook alsi)
is attending this convention.

-Mrs. Anton Beran and daugh.
ter were visiting the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson In
Lincoln. Anton was In Omaha on
business for the Ford garage. He
drOve to Lincoln. and brought his
family to Ord, Tuesday.

-Sam Guggenmos, Ralph Haas,
Alfred Loeffler and Anton Beran
were In Omaha after new Fords.
They came home Tuesday bringing
back three new cars. /

Methodist Boys and Girls Havo

3 Day Conference lIel'e; Prof.

Bowers Speaks at Banquet.

..

time paid for expires~

l50 PRESENT AT
YOUNG PEOPLE'S
MEETING IN ORD

.. -' Tj
~-''P~_N- }"l

Official pape~ of Ordau'd -1\
Valley County. Stop~ when i

~

a

Manchester Released.
Frank Manchester, who was in

jail here on a llquor charge, was
released last Saturday when rela
tives appeared and paid $48, 'th'J
balance of his fine that had not
been laid out.

No City League Games.
No city league basketball games

wlll be played this week. as mem
bers of the cast of 'Corporal Eagen'
used. the gymnasium last night for
rehearsal. Games wlll be played
next Wednesday night as usual.

Allan Jones of Arcadia submitted
to a tonsil operation performed by
Dr. F. A. Barta at the Ord hospital
Tuesday.

~---_._-,- /

-Howarcl Huff was up fronl Om'
aha leaving Monday. . Mrs. Elsit'
Draper accompanied him home fo!
a few days visit. When in Or'l
Howard makes his home with the
T}l'aper family.

-Sunday DOll Tolbert was able
to leave Hlllcrest and return to 'his
own home. He was carried on a
stretcher and will have to stay in
bed for a few days.' He Is recover
ing from a ,major operation.

-Gifford Haley, of North Loup.
was in Ord Saturday' and vlsitC'l
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas: He
formerly went to school in OrtI
and made his home with the Haas
family.

---------
-Mrs. E. H. Petty says that her

brother, Cecil Staple/ has been
living In Chicago for several years
and likes It fine. He is employed
by the Northern Trust 'company.
This company Is soon putting ona
big play in Ohlcago and. Cecil has
a prominent part. He.ls .also tak-
Ing part In a church play. '

Everybody Surprised,
.At Rahlmeyer HOnle
Everybody was surprised, even

the "surprisers" Monday evening
when a royal farewell party was
held at the country home of Er
nest Rahl,meyer' and family, who
ate moving to Ord soon. Two
groups of friends and neighbors
from Davis Creek and Mira Valley
planned the affair, neither group
knowing of the other's plans. So.
when all were assembled it was a
surprise party Indeed. Each group
brought a splendid lunch and
everybody enjoyed the evening
greatly. About 200 people were
present.

The Rahlmeyer family originally
planned to move to Wisconsin but
changed their plans and lire mov
Ing to Ord. They held a clean-up
sale of stock and personal property
yesterday, a large crowd being
present and everything bringing
good prices. '

Mr. Rahlmeyer moved, onto his
farm in 1883 and it has been hh
home ever since. The place has
been rented to the Cook brothers
for next year.

Held Annual ~feeting At Hall

Last Thursday; Pocock imd

Flynn New Directors. I

Wi~h 152 young people regis
tered as delegates and many visi-,
ting ministers present as speakers,
a conference of Methodist young
people of the Loup Valley was held
last week at the Ord Methodist
church. '. .

The conference opened with a'
social me'eting Friday evening and
continued through Saturday and
Sunday morning, closing after the
morning church service. Rev. J.
A. Moorman was dean of the cQn
ference and Rev. G. A. Randall, of
Scotia was manager. Well known
speakers present included Dr. Har
ry E. Hess, Kearney; and Dr. A.
V. Hunter, Hastings.
'On Saturday morning delegates
were divided intl> two groups, Dr.
A. V. Hunter leading theyojJng
men and Mrs'.lHarry E. Hess lead
ing the girls m this work. Other
pastors who addressed the confer-
ence were Rev. G. A. Randall, Rev.

Meeting at the Bohemian hall J. L. Jay, Rev. G. A. Schwabauer,
last Thursday stockholders of the Rev. E. E. Austin, Rev. S. T. Gei
Farmers Grain & Supply company ger, Rev. W. C. Birmingham, Rev.
elected directQrs, heard the annual R. O. Gaither and Rev. W. S. Mor
report of Manager WJl1. 'l.Ieuck, and ris. During the a<l<iresse,s and dis
voted to continue the business dur- cussions many problems were .
Ing 1930 as in U~e past. Rumors brought out and much practical
had been in circulation that the help given to the young people.
cQmpany would dlscontinu,.e Its Saturday afternoon a recrea
Ord store and Its cream buying tional hour was enjoyed at the Ord
station but stockholders decided high school auditorium where Rev.
against this action. and Mrs. Jay were in charge, and

New directors of the comj)any led the various games.
are Ed Pocock and Dick Flynn, A conference banquet was held
both ,of who~ were elected last Saturday evening ill the Methodi~
Thursday. Duectors now include church, a delicious meal being
John Bremer, D. E..Strong, A. H. served by a group of the Ladies Aid
Jackman, E. R. Foth, Dick Flynn, society. Rev. C. E. Austin served
S. W. Roe and Ed Pocock. The as toa)ltmaster for the addres
directors have not met to elect ses which followed. T,he theme'
offigers as yet. for the talks was "Aviation" and'

The company in 1929 did a gross C. A. Bowers, superintendent of
business of' $894.072.53 with ,net the Ord schools, gave the principal
profits of $6,612.89. Most stock- address on the subject,"Fore
holders expressed themselves as c.asts." Other talks were given b)'
bel:dg well pleased with this show- speakers from Ord,Scotta, Ericson
lng, In view of local business con- and Arcadia. )'he program was ill
ditiQns during the past year. tel'$persed with' singing. and a

A large crowd of stockholders couple of saxaphone selections by
attended the meetl~g. Glen and Miss Zola Auble, with

Keo Auble as accompanist.
The most impressive sel'vice of'

the conference was the commun
ion service Sunday morning which
was in charge of Dr. Hunter, as
sisted by Rev. Randall and Rev.
Moorman. About 100 young p.:~
pIe attende'd the service.

At the Sunday School hour Rev.
Randall gave an interesting talk
on the subject, "A Christian Ac
cor,ding to Christ." The atten
dance was 242,

The conference closed with the
morning worship sel'vice when Dr.
Hunter preached on the subject,
"What Time Is It?" Following
his sermon he sanft the solo, "I
J\m Happy In Him. '

The conference is said to have
been a success in evel'y way. The
registration by towns was as fol
lows; Burwell, 19; Arcadia, 13;
Loup City, 11; Comstock, 6; Sco
tia, 26; North Loup, 15; Ericson,
17; Ord, 3,6. ,

FAR~lERS V0TE
CONTINUE ST~RE,
CREAM STATION

Hend'erson Sues
For Loss of Eye

In a federal court case being
heard In Grand Island this week
Ralph Henqerson Is sueing the
Burlington railroad for damages of
$26,000 .which 'sum he alleges is
due him for the loss. of an eye
while he was enlployed near Ord
in 1927. Mr. Henderson, then 21
years old, was mowing weeds on
the railroad right of way'on Aug·
ust 3, 1927, his petition alleges.
Various wire supports for a fence
had been left lying around In the
grass, 'he says, and one of these
was clipped by the mower, the end
striking him in the eye. It was
necessary to remove the eye to saV9
his life, he claims.

Dr. F. A. Barta and others from
here were called as witnesses 1n
the case. '

,;..•.. ".

1·Z

PERSONALS
-Mrs. M. Guggenmos has been

suffering with lumbago, but is im
proving.

-Charley Novotny of Kimball
has been spending a few days with
his people.

--'Ladies sUk underwear of all
'dnds. You ladles know what they
are-25 per cent off. Mrs. Trindle.

t5-lt
-Saturday 'Miss Norma Griffith

of Burwell was in Ord for a few
hours.

-Mrs. Wm. Timmerman Is Im
proving from a stroke which she
suffered during .the early winter.
She can now walk a little. .

-Miss Cecile Davis of Newton,
Ia. arrived in Ord Thursday eve
ning and is a new nurse in the Ord
hospital,

-Miss Clara Wllliamson of
Washington, Kas.,' arrived in Ord
last Wednesday and Is visiting her
brother Rev. D. C. Wllliamson and
family.

-iVincent :Kokes and S. W. Roe
were In Lincoln last week in at·
tendance at the State Fair board
meeting. They returned to Ort\
last Wednesday.

-J.G. Hastings had an abscess
in his ear and also in the nose, the
trouble developed after he had been
11l with the flu. Dr. Henry Norrf<3
was caring for Mr. Hastings.

-iOus Dobberstein Injured hia
back w'hile at work in the Dickin
son seed company elevator. He
was under Dr. Norris' care for a
few days.

-Mrs. A. F. Alder of Taylor Is
staying In the country with hE!r
relatives the Henry Lewis family,
and coming to town each day to be
near her husband, who is a patient
in Hillcrest. .

-J. M. Beeghly received word
Tuesday of the death of his bro
ther, W. M. Beeghly of Wichita,
Kas. Mr. Beeghly left Ord on the
bus yesterday to attend the funeral,
~Mrs. Ollle Haught left Monday

for her work in Scottsbluff. She
had been in Ord since Christmas,
Her brother-In-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. John Mason took her as
far as Grand Island.

-Mrs. Vincent Kokes has re
ceived word that her mother, Mrs.
Antonia Ledvina, was quite ill at
her home in RobElrts, Ida. Another
daughter, Mrs. Paul Bartunek of
Boise, Ida., had gone to Roberts to
care for her mother. The latter is
85 years old. In former years she
often visited In Ord.

-Mrs. Paul Griffith and little
daughter Patsy of Spring Creek
were In Ord from last, Wednesday
until Saturday. Mrs. Griffith was
1lI and was staying with her sister,
Mrs. Paul Duemey and family.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Due~ey went
to the McLain farm at Spring
Creek and spent the day.

MOGENENSEN DIES
FEW DAYS AFfER
LEG AMPUTATION, ,

Suffers From Hardened Arteries

And Operation Fails To Gi\'e

Relief Because of Age.

'.'

(Continued on Page 11.)

Christian Meetings Stili On.
The revival meetings at the Ord

Christian church ar. continuing
over this week and interest is re
ported to be Increasing dally. Rev.
McCarthy, pastor of the church,
urges everyone to hear and see the
chart sermons and enjoy the music.

Two Scouts Awarded
Second Class Badges
At the Boy Scout meeting hel1

in Ord last Thursday evening two
Scouts, Bert Boquet of Ord and
Charles Barnhart of North 'Loup
were awarded second class Scout
badges. A feature of the meeting
was the showing of several reels
of motion pictures filmed at the
world-wide Scout ,meeting held last
year in England. C. J. Mortensen
loaned his machine and helped with
this exhibition and the Scouts ac
knowledge their indebtedness to
him. Glen Fordyce, Lincoln, sc6ut
executive for this district, was
present and made a brief, address.

Announce Marriage of
Mis s' Adis Zabloudil

At a dinner. given at the homl1
of her parents Tuesday evening,
Adis, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wlll Zabloudil, announced' her
marriage on January 16 to Merle E.
Nelson, of Newton, Kas. The
couple was married at Lincoln,
Nebr., and were attended by Miss
Arvey Newton and Mr. Harry Ser
ver. 'Mr. and Mrs. Nelson wUl
make their home in Newton, Kas.

F10urteen friends of the bride
were present at the announcement
party Tuesday.

-------
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Much Smallpox at Taylor,
Several cases of smallpox are re

ported in and around Taylor and
people of that community are hur
rying to doctors for vaccination.

District is School Closed.
District 48 school has been clos

ed on acoount of scarlet fever.
It'ive famlllos in that district are
quarantined in with the disease.

-A five months old baby of Mr.
and Mrs. John Miller has been
quite m in their country home. Mrs.
Mlller Is a sister of Mrs. Herman
Worm of Wolbach, who Is a pa
tient In the Ord hospital recove'ring
from a major operation. On ac
count of sickness In her own family
Mrs. MUler has not been in to see
Mrs. WOrm.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Clement
and Chris Fogt write from Long
Beach, Calif. They are having a
good time since arriving but had
some trouble on the trip. In Mer
!ttll, Tex., they were struck by a car
and their auto was badly damaged.
In fact it cost them $100 for re
pairs, besides quite a delay. They
were having a good visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Clement's daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Tedro. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Sor
ensen had been showing them
around. . Perry Bell was planning
an airplane trip for them. . They
were soon going to San Francisco
and were hoping Mrs. Ted.ro could
accompany them.

Mutual Benefit Club Meets,
The Mutual Benefit club o( Mira

Valley Is holding an all day meet
ing today at the home of Mrs.
Jennie Clement.

Notice-Telephone Meeting.
A meeting of the Springdale

Telephone Company will be held
at the Springgale school house F)'i·
day night, January 31, at 8 o'clock.
Ed Timmerman has resigned as
secretary-treasurer and t..hls meet
Ing Is being held to elect his suc
cessor. All stockholders are urged
to be present.

Firemen's Ball Is
Next Big. Affair

After the American Ugion play,
"Corporal Eagen," Is over tomor
row night the next big event of the
winter season will be the 42nd an
nual firemen's ball which is to be
held this year on Friday, Februaq'
7. Firemen are promising that this
event wlll be even more enjoyable
than in former years. They are
planning on having a good orches
tra and wlll have two floor man
agers on duty so that good 'order
can be assured. The ~rand march
wlll be held at 10: 30 p. m. as usual.

-.,.,A._ •

The best place in Ord"to

buy goods is in the stores that

advertise in the quiz columns

Vote At Luncheon to Protest

Before Railway tonunission;

Scout Work Discussed.

DISGUSTED WITH
'PHONE SERVICE,
, ROTARIANS SAY

! .
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1~2

Quiz Gets ger.tificate 'PIONEER SCHOOL Boiler <Al.Lauildry
Front IllinOIS School ' Bursts~ ';Debord Skips

Ch i III J 27 TEACHER OF ORD Disconsolat.because the largeBe~~~~~a~f ~~p~:eierai' ;:;it In _ boller at 1l1~'laUI1dry establishment
view of opportunity," the Quiz. pub- DIED ON MONDAY froze up a~d b'uJ'st during the ex-
llshed In Ord, Nebr., _was today tremely GOld.. weat,her of la8.t week,
awarded a certificate of ·Distin· l!l Debord, who had conducted the
guished Rating in the annual na- laundry ter' nea,ly a year, took
tIonal community newspaper con-, "Ytel\ch leav~." ,What ~~s worse,
test by the University of Ill1nois Mrs. Ida E. Stroup, 74, Goes To he left owing employes and others
school of journalism where ,the Her Rewafd; Was Active I~ qu.lte a. large SUD}. and besides gave
contest is held. " an $$ nO-fund ch~ck to Mrs. Walter

With newspapers entered from Church and School' Work. Leschinsky, .who had worked for
nearly every state In the union, to- Mm.' ,; ,
day's award included sixty-six Sheriff Geotge]tound located Dll-

Three speakers brought Interest· dally and 164 weekly pUblications. Stricken suddenly with a heart bord In Grand X_land last Thurs- M. N. Mo~ensen was born March
h R t I fol The contest Is open each year to ailment about two weeks ago, Mrs. day and Chlef ot. Police Francisco 1, 1863 at. !;landrop, Denm~rk, and

Ing messages to teo ar ans - dally and weekly papers published Ida E. Stroup, 74, passed away obligingly arree(ed the laundryman departed this life at Ord, January
lowing their ~onday noonday in the United states In communities Monday January 27, at the home for the local sh,e~iff. ~y telephone 25, 1930 at 10 o'clock ~ m., the
luncheon. They were Irl D. Tolen, under' 50,000 population. Entries of her daughter, Mrs. Cecil.Oli~r. Debord agreed .tq make good the cause of death beipg hardening of
Rev. W. J. Beachy and Miss KatI;1er- close December 31 each year and Funeral services were h~ld yester- $8 check lionel wa.ai released. tIle arteries. An ,operation a- few
ine Barrows of Onawa, Ia. President the awards are announced during day in the Sowl chapel, Rev. J. A. Debord bough[, the Ord laundry days before his death, when one
Charley Bowers' Introduced the the following January. The cer- Moorman being in charge, and in- last winter. frotI... Qeorge Pratt, 11mb was removed, failed to ,bring
speakers In the above order. tlflcates of dlstinguislled ,rating terment was in the Ord cemelery. pllying" small lijnOUIl,~ ~own giv- rthe relief hoped for.

Irl was jll$,t home' from a wellk wUl bemalledtowlnningnews-Ida.EldicaMoseswasborniningPratt.amortg~geon:theProp.Mr. Mogensen calIle to the United
spent In Lincoln attending the an- papers with the next week. New York on Febr. 10, 1855 and at erty and agreeIng to pay tor Win States in 1883. He was married to
nual meeting of the state board of Judges in the contest were Prof. the time of her death Monday was monthly paym~b1s.. It was com- Hannah Jacobsen In August 1~89 at
agricu!t\lre of which he is a memo Lawrence W. Murphy, director of 74 years, 11 mon!hs ~nd 18 ~ays monly su~~osed.~at he"was mak- Ord, Nebraska, and .this commun~
ber, and of the board of county the Ill1nois' school of journalism, old. She was umted .In marnage Ing money at. th.t au.. ndry. as he was ity has been the family ho'me since.
fair managers of Nebraska. Mr. and Russell Heitman, publisher of to Henry Clay Stroup on Dec. 15 doing a Idce bu~ ess. Ten children were born to Mr. and
Tolen told of the work of revising the Rantoul, Ill., Press, who is an 1878, at Jefferson, Pa. In 1882 What Mr.' frl't's future plans Mrs. Mogensen, throo dying In In
the state fair premium list. . H~\ Instructor In the IUinois school. Mr. and Mrs. Stroup came to Val. are for the laqn yare not known fancy. One little daughter died
said that a new departure In the Professor Murphy made the award ley county .and cast their lot with but It. is'u;ndef. ' . 00..t.hat several M.ay 26, 1.908 at the age o.f 5 years.
dairy cattle department was to rr to the dallies and Mr. Heitman to the early plOne~rs.• The ~ext year are dickering f .the property. a son, Halgar aged, 26 years, died
quire, beginning with the 1931 fa r the weeklies. • they took a clalm m Round Park ./_ ..••. ~. ." '.' , ~ctober 10',1918, a victim of tho
that all dairy cattle s~~lir a\ th: This Is the second cons~cutlve which was their home until 1893 .. " , . '~"J~ IN' world war and a daughter, Katper-
8tat~ fair ,how, I iin ta °has

0
al- year tl1.~ Quiz has been awarded wJ1e.n th~y movyrl to Ord. This. has EVERYT GSET Ine, died January 26, 1921 at the

registration cert ~ Clio e as dUn this certificate. - been Mrs. Stroup's home ever smce, . ." age of 2 years. The children sur-
'ways been required, a pro uc 0 except when 8h.e was teaching Of'." .. ~".~ '. vlvlng are Mrs. Anna Rowbal, Mrs.
record which for 3-year-old& was O'RD CO' OP OIL attending school.' . FOR W FARCE Ida Hansen, Mrs. M~ry Nielsen andfixed at 300 pounds of butterfat the M " Jack Mogensen, all of this com-
previous year and for older cows a - . ' r,s.. Stroup was .the mother. of .' '," , '""" . munity. The mother passed away
higher record required. He ex- COMPANY MADE ~v~ chlld.ren, one daughter. dYlng "COijP'L -~':1 AGE' N" in Ord in 1909. The only otherplalned that sometimes a great lD lllfancy. Th?se who~urvlve are .' relatives. are a sister and brother
show antInal was not a good pro- I!enry Clay Stroup, Sc~bnef; M~s. ," ~" -'. -4 j ". in Denmark and Mons Monson of

"nd the board wanted .. Fred W. Lyons, Lincoln, Mrs. Wll- . "7~.. . '. __ Ord a'n only cousl'n
d cer at all "" . $14000 PROFIT l' G' E C!' W·· . d ..... i ~ , •u i th industry as much as lam lrI}au,. au a11'e,. l~.• an d··.· A .," . Mr. Mogensen was a mlller by
to benef t de b Ii d that much I' , ' M~s.. Cecd Ohv~r, Ord..Nllle g.rll;nd- Come .y of rmy LIfe Sponsored trllde bU.t in the ".arly days he hadpossible an e eve chlldren and two brothers Wilham ",' . . 1<' r. i" h
harm ~ould be done by allowing a H M Od d Cl 'M By Leg}..on Presented Tonight a. butcher shop nOrd, was in t e

ow·animal that was not a pr?duc- . oses, r an . arel\ce oses, . ,.\. . .~, mercantlle business for a time an.d
:~ to be heralded a great wmner Sold .33 Cars of Gas, 12 of Kero- D~venPhrt, I!1" altr Ste left to And10Ulohow Night. owned . and conducted the Blue

ossibl sold to some one not . ' m urn . er J01~g. r. roup pre-~...\ .. ): ' Barn, on the present location of
and p ~ .. Y ith the real facts an~ sene Durmg Year; Member- ceded hlS WIfe In death on Aug. 17, ':<.' the Ford garage for many yearsacquaint"", w r 1917.' :':"t '.' . " .
who was buyln;.; for the purpose 0 .. Ilhi Is Increasin Fast. '. ' The AmVlcan. Ulgion reports the Later he moved to the farm north
building up a herd. He said that P g SQ?n ~fter the family moved to cast and~Xerythlllg In complete of Ord on Haskell Creek wJ:1lch was

'a change was made In the, horse Ord m ~arly d~ys ~rs. Stro?p be- readiness '(Qf the big prOduction, the family. home until a few years
d artment by cutting out the I · gan ta~mg an active l!8rt m the "Q..orporlllaageq," which Is to be ago when he retired from farming

epd dale and Shire horses entlre- The Ord Co-operative on com- Methodlst church, of WhlCh she was staged to~ht an4 tomorrow night and has since made his hOllle wit!!
flY ~e stated that there was not pany did a gross business of $76,507 always a valued ~ember... For sev- in the Orll ~igh ichool auditorium: his daughter, Mrs. Nielsen most of
Y'Nebraskan engaged at this time during 1929 and made a net profit eral ~ar~ she was supermtendent This war c~ed1 Is one of the blg- the time.
~ breeding those breeds. H~ said of approximately $U,OOO, stock- of the prlmary department of ~h~ gest amatey.r .~rodu.cUons ever Fune.ral services were hel.d Mon
t~at s far as possible freak bre~ds holders were tald last week at ~unday school. She was also act.lve staged i}l OJd,' aving a cast of day at 2 p. m. from the Sowl chapel,

f a In and fruitM had been elun- their annual meeting. The COD\- lD the work of the W. C. T. U. more than 1~0 10 al people Rev. McCarth,. of the Ord Christian
fnaf~ f~Qm the premium list also. r;n%arSsOl~f a:er~~r1~:d:n~f2g~~~~n~f She was one of the charter mem- 'l'he produq~n;'~i a stor~ of ar- church o~ci~ting and interment

Rev. Mr. Beachy took over the lubricating oi.l during the' twelve hers of. the l.adies of the G.• A .. ,~. in ~1 1Il~ pd e~(w..~. are laId oIl ~e w.as In .the.qrhd c.emefterY
h
·
i

h T)le
leadership of the Boy Scout move- Ord ·an.;l alw~ys took ,8 Jceen in- eei pail"" a" '1W1t1l an. arm Dapish Brother ood 0 wc or-
ment in' Ord last 8eljrtember and. mo~ths., , " '. terest in aUalJ'll of tba circle. B" bft.ack~· ,as . ~IgI'O~llid. Pri';' der deceased was. a member. as-
he, was on the program to give 9. Stockholders present were more h.eld the office of secre.tary at the c~al characters ate rookies who slsted iIl.the funeral servIces tand
report on Hie work being. done to thall enthusiastic over the splendid time of her death. She had also have been mthe caIftp onl thirty a large num,ber of ,frlencts and or
tile 1\otary club which Is sponsor- showing their company has ,made hl'!ll1 pffice in the Department of days. The: lead character,~ed Ea- me,r neighbors of the family attend-
h.lg the ',Vorlt iIi Ord. Hls~lk was and Dick Thompson, president, and Nebraska. ge~, played by C. C. Dale,' Is an ed the services.
interesting and Inlltructlve. . Hg J. G. Hastings, secretah-treasuter, At one time Mrs. Stroup was ac· Irjsh-American doughboy w1).o is -----'--'----
said there are at present about 2 were re-elected by aCClamation. tive in the Ben Hur 'lodge. in Ord VllJ:.Y brave when alone but Is al- Reports BIrlh of Baby.
regular scouts with a dozen or so Ben Janssen will be retained as and at the time of her death was a wllYs scared when anything hap- Dr. F. A. Barta. reports the birth
of them really vitally l!lterested In station manager. member of the Rebekah lodge and pens. His jewish buddy, Izzy Gol· of a baby boy to. Mr. and Mrs.
the work a'nd he believed. that the The company now has 403 stock· had just completed a term as pre- stein, piayed by E, C. Weller, also Wayne King Tuesday. Mother and
Interest was growing amon~ the holders, Mr. Janssen told the. Quiz siding officer. " '. Is a great '.lit.·· son are doing frna,
others and among outsiders.· He this week. Thirty-eight new memo Before her marrilige Mrs. Stroup Other prominent characters in
urged that parents and especially bers have joined since the annp,al fitted he;self for ,work ,as ~ school clude .Dr. }Jlesslngj Luce'ne Hardin,
the fathers of the boys attend the Pleetlng, he said. " teacher m ~er hOrn~ state. When Emil Fafeita, Stan MoLain, Carl
meetings and see the work that is Besides paying a rebate to,mem- she was a plOneer WIfe and mother Sorensen, C. J. Mortensen, Helen
being done. Mr. Beachy Is being bers of $4,500 the 011 cOIllpany paid in a new c~untry she a~ain taught ColUpciest, Orrtlle Sowl, Hash ~c
assisted in his work bY Curt Gud- 6 per cent dividends on all stock. school, .takmg her two older. chll- Grew and many others. '
mundsen and Melvin Cornell. Mr. The company's station paid a~ro- ~ren wlth her on horseback m go- A big patriotic pageant serves a'3
Beachy urges that three or four fit of 24. per cent 'and the tank mg to and from her school 'York: a curtain raiser for the play. About
Ord business men should become wagon paid 20 per c~nt 011 the en- Soon after h~r husband dled 1.0 two hundred youngsters, as' well as
Intereeted and take up the work tire year's business. \ Gas tax paid 1917, Mrs. Stroup resumed thIS the 158ilor, soldier and girls
and learn' it In order that there by the company mounted up to work and. taught se~ral success- choruses,' take part in this. Claro
may be several in town able ~o $~,123.98. . '- ful terms m t:Ural schools. One ~f ence Davts. wlll give the special
Jake. up the work of leadership "Our business is making a the gre~t deSlres of Mrs. S!roup s reading, "My Dream of the Big
should the need arise. He says steady Increase," Mr. Janssen tells whole .hfe had .been to wm her Parade,'" in connection with this
this may be done by attending one the Quiz. "December, usually the mas~er s degree m her cho~en pro- pageant. Children who take part
meeting a month when the district lightest month ot ,the year, was f~sslon. Not able to do so l~ earlY includ~ Robert Albers, Charles
supervisor Is here and he Is an- the biggest month we have had hfe, when she began ~eachmg m Dobberstein, Clarence Fox, Gerald
xlous that those who, are wllling, since starting In business. Janu- later rears she ~etermme~ to ac- Hatfield, Richard Lukesh, Robert
consult him regarding the matter. ary business wlll be even greater." comph~h this deslre and dld so by Malolepszy, John Ragen, Donald
He says Ord should have two 01 Stockholders decided last week attendlng several terms of ~ummer Severson, Raymond Tatlow, Donald
three scout troups with '75 mem- to continue for' another year with school and one :vhol~ year s work Umstead, Clinton Worden, Allell
bers. ' the station in its present location. at Wesleyan .Umverslty. She was Zikmund, Marilyn Dale, Iona Di-

Miss Barrows, who Js In Ord pro- graduated. wlth the class of 1927, vine, Maxine Dudschus, Maxine
moting the Legion play which is to Two Hundred Farlners and at thlS time was 72 years old. Fox, Mae Klein, Mayetta KinneY,
be given tonight and tomorrow LucllIe Lakin, Christena Larsen,
night, was next Introduced and A t 'tractor Meeting Rev. Jenldns· Wife Ill. . Eloise Norris, Vera Severns, Viola
made a pleasing talk. She got In Over two hundred farmers at- John Wllliams, of Davis Creek, Skolil, Alma Urban, Marjorie, Wool-
•good with all tpe Rotarians by teqded the John Deere tractor received word Sunday from Rev. I. ery, Eleanor Wolf, BarQara Hoog
telling them what a fine bunch school held at the Bohemian hall E. Jenkins, stating that Mrs. Jen- enboezem, Jean Bowers, Doris
they were and extended her praises last Friday by A. J. Meyer, local kins was taken to a hospital on
to Include Orft people in generaL Deere dealer. Wm. Rabba and Al- January 2·2 and is still suffering
She said she had put In her a,ppll- with pneumonia. Rev. Jenkins was
cation to be sent to Kentucky and len Eggart, factory representatives pastor of the United Brethren
wl\s disappointed when she was or- of the Deere Implement company, churches In Mira Valley and Davis
dered to Ord, Nebr., but that now had charge of the school and made Creek until he ~ent east t() con
she Is glad she Is in Nebraska and it Interesting for aU present. Mr. tlnue his studies a few weeks ago,
hopes ilhe can stay ~nd that she Meyer says that while the school
doeSn't want to go to KentUCkY at was held primarily because of its

h t th h educational value, he enjoyed a
aU. She predicted t a e s ow nice sale of Deere power farming
to be given this week wllI go o.er implements that day. More trac
big. She said that many of the Ro- tors wUl be in use in Valley coun-
tarians were In her "awkward ,.
squad" and that 'she had never ty this year than. ever ~efor~, he
seen any bunch as well able to do says.
the parts in that squad and Col.
'Veller, Carl Dale, George Gard and
a score of others beamed their ap
preciation of the doubtful praise.
Miss Barrows says the company
she works for is composed of four
young men, the head office being
located at Fairfield, Ia. and that
there are 200 young women ~Ike
herself out over the country put
tlng on the shows.

When President Bowers asked if
there was anything else that should
come before the meeting Irl Tolen
got up and said he wanted to pres
ent something hi the nature of a
complaint. He said he is disgusted
with the telephone service Ord is
receiving and that he wants to see
the club, in conjunction possibly
with the Community Service club,
wrlte the state railway commis·
slon, laying our complaints before
them and asking th'at something be
done to compel the telephone com
pany to correct the abuses being
perpetrated. His remarks met with
prompt agreement and his motion
to have the secretary state our
complaints to the commission was
passed unanimously. A number of
Rotarians spoke on the subject and
all seemed to be dissatiSfied with
th.e telephone service being receiv
ed in Ord.
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-Mrs. Robert Mills, who has
been living in Omaha arrived in
Ord 'Saturday. She spent a couple
of days with friends in Grand is
land. She will make her home in
Ord with her daughter, Mrs. Mamie
Wear. They have rooms in' the'
Ed Milligan home on M street.

NOTICE

•
Those who want Jersey milk from an accredited herd.

please phone your orders to phOl\!l 6HZ. '

We are taking oyer our own mi.k, which is now de-
'lh'ered by Haught's Grocery. We will start delh'ering
our own milk, at 10 cents per quart, February 2.

-Mrs. 'jteve Wea"r mad!! a ~rip

to Greeley and back Tuesday. .
-Peter Bartusek, who lives near

Elyria, was in Ord Saturday mak~

ing the ~rip on the motor.
-Th.usday Mr. and Mrs. Charley

Brown were visiting with a daugh
ter and her family in ScoUa.

A dVllllCe Models for
Every Occasio1l

Special Pttrchase!

Spring .Dress~s
,$9.90 AlIll Up

-Dr. Kantor of Sargent was an
Ord visitor Monday. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wolf, of
Ericson, were Ord visitors Satur
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hather
spent Sunday with relatives in
Wolbach.

-Jack Reeder and Gailard Wei
denhaft, of Ericson', were in Ord I--,-###-.#-,,.,-,-,.,-.#-.#-,.,-###-,-,.,-,.,-;.#-,.,-.#-#####--.#.#.#.###.#---~----~--------:
Saturday.

-Oscar Knecht is expect to reo'
turn to Valley county this week
from Sutherland, where he has
been staying for several weekS.

-Mrs. Frank Bla,ha, jr. went to
Elyria Monday on the motor, and
spent the night with her' mother,
Mrs. Mary Flakus.

-Sunday. Miss Zelda Turner
drove to Kenesaw after Bill Helle
berg. They then came to Ord stop
ping at Hastings for Bill's sister,
Miss May Hell~berg.

-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew. Nelson
and daughter Thora a,re ,expected
to return home this week from
Sutherland, where they have been
for several weeks for Miss Thora's
health. \

-Miss Josephine Boulby, who
had been a patient in Hillcrest, re
turned Sunday to Burwell. Dr.
Roy Cram and Dr. E. J. Smith 'came
after her. She is a teacher in the
Burwell schools.' .

Chase's Tog,gery
I

, -
Take your childni'n to the Children's Matin.ee at the Gem Saturday afternoon.

7 .
""#"",,.,,,,,,,,,,,,~,##~#~,,.,,.,,~,~.........,............,...,~~..

Dresses in the new modified silhouette that suavely
outlines the natural figure in a flattering, youthful
manner. Dresses for every occasion for the ver~
youthful or the more sophisticated matron. Printed
silks, flat crepes, satins, chiffons, in all the colors
sponsored by Paris for the Spring season. With
,capelets, scarfs, novel sleeve treatm~nts. Sizes for
misses and women.

++~+~+++++++++++++++++~~~~+~~~+~+~~++~+~~+++++++++++;+~++~++++++++++~~+++~4

*- I '. ~I 'Final Clearance On All Hats I
; ~at,2 prices.~ ;
I $1:.00 SZ.9S I
t Values up to $7.00 Values up to $12.00 I
t yt Here you \Vill find many fine p'atterned hats which can be ;
t worn late up in the spring and will help to brighten up your t
t old winter coat as well as giving you a' change at a very low Yf price, Including Felts, Velvets Silks, Combinations. I
I. Alyce Johnson's Style Shop I
i ' ,Plan to Attend The Special Children's Matinee at the GeUl Saturday Afternooll i
f+++++++~++++++++++++~~+~+~+~+$~++~~++v++++++++~+~~+~++++++++++~~++++++++~

I

PEHSONALS
-Ray Cook· spent Sunday with

iriends in Arcadia.
, -Mrs. L: D. Milliken and so.n
David were passengers Monday for
Omaha. .

-Orin Kellison received a car
load of cattle Monday from. Den
ver. ,

-Alvin Blessing and Will Sack
went to Grand Island Monday to
serve on the jury in federal court.

-A brother of Mrs. Elsworth
Ball, Henry Petersen and his frienr!
Rex Oliver, returned to Arnold af
ter a visit with the Ball family.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray En
ger and children of Burwell drove
to Ord and enjoyed dinner with
Ray's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Enger.

-Wm. Dittman is enjoying a
visit with his mother, Mrs. J. B.
Wolcott and Mr. Wolcott of Mit,
chell, Nebr. They arrived Saturday
morning.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Charley Ciochon and
two daughters were others present.

"Saturday evening and Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. George Finch were
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Collins on Davis Creek.

Evelyn and Norma, little daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cio
chon, were in from the county Sat·
urday and Sunday visiting their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 'Franlt
Blaha, jr.

Mr. and ~rs. Cecil Wolf, of
Springdale, were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Due
mey.

The Cathollc people enjoyed 3
social time and a card party Thurs
day evening in the K, of C hall.
There' was a good attendance.
Lunch was served at 10: 30 o'clock.

Rebekah circle met Friday after
noon in their hall. Most of the
ladies spent the time quilting. Mrs.
A. J. Ferris furnished a table
luncheon. Mrs. Florence Chapman
was a guest. Madams Dan Need
ham and H. R. Hrbek will be hos
tesses at the next meeting.

Miss Mary Williams of St. Paul
was a guest Saturday night of Miss
Martha Mae Barta.

Mrs. Emil Chotena was hostess
Thursday to the So and. Sew club:
They are meeting today with Mrs.
Marion Cushing in the home of her
sister, Mrs. Horace Travis.

Misses Sophie and Eva McBeth
and Gwendolyn Hughes were din
ner guests Sunday evening in the
countq" home of Mrs. P. J. Mella.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek and
Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich were
Sunday dinner guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak.

Tomorrow afternoon Mrs. F. L.
Blessing will be' hostess. to the
Junior Matrons.

.Saturday Mrs. Will ,Dodge and
two small c)lildren of Elyria were
guests in the home of Mrs. Frank
Miska.

The following officers were 'elect
ed at the last meeting of the De
!r\'ee of Honor lodge: President,
Mrs. Oscar Enger; first vice presi
dent, Mrs. Ed WilCOX; second vice
presiMnt, Mrs. Ivan Botts; secre
tary, Mrs. G. W. Col,lipriest; treasc
ure'r, Mrs. W. E. Kessler; inside
watch, Mrs. F,lorence Chapman;
Trustees, Madams Will Nelson,
Carl Holm and Cecil Clark, audit
ing 40mmittee, Madams Cecil
Clark, 'Jud TedrQ and Charley
Brown; usher, Mrs. ,Jud'Tedro.

J. U. G. club are having a cover
ed dish luncheon tomorrow after
noon in the home of Mrs. Guy
Burrows.

Merrymlx club. had a pleasant
time ThurldaXi :"f5.CliJloon in t.he
home of Mrs. L. 'W';13enjamln. A
delicious two-courS(l hi.ncheon was
served by the hostess assisted by
Mrs. Ign. Klima. The n~xt meeting
will be with Mrs. Jack Brown.

Mrs. Albert BOhy was hostess
Thursday to the Jolly Project
Workers. The lesson on landscap
Ing was given:

on
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Special
Offer

)0

28 Coats forluerly priced up to $25.00
To clean up at-

Ladies Winter
Coats

Nu-Way Cleaners
Attend to Special Children's Matinee at
the Gem Theatre Saturday afternoon.

'$5 ~Clch

..

Another tendency, ot styles this
spring is that toward the bolero,
or one of its near kin. It isn't al
ways present, and may be so dis
suised you won't know it. 'SoII).e
times it occurs as a circular frill
placed above the waist llne. Some
times it is a very short jacket to a
new spring suit. Some times it is
only the old fashioned bolero, reo
vived for our ¢easure. It is be
coming to many and varied types,
you knoW'.

,-Patsy, the ,,'articular.

Miss 'lirginia Mutter and had a
waffle supper.

Ever Busy club and their hus,
bands met Thursday evening wit!!
Mr. and Mrs. Wafren Lincoln.
They' enjoyed a covered dish lunch·
eon. The next meeting wlll be
with Mrs. Lester Pavek. Mrs ... Lin
coln will be assistant hostess.

Will H'ather had a birthday last
Wednesday and in honor of the oc
casion Mrs. Hather prepared a big
dinner and invited a few guests,
Mr. and Mrs. John McLain and Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Carson.

Delta Deck club met Tuesday in
the home of Mrs. Ed Holub, Eiyria.

The Presbyterian aid are not
meeting this week.• A new furnace
is being installed in the church
basement.

Diligent Juniors met Thursday
with Mrs. Guy Strong in the home
of the latter's mother, Mrs. Will
Hather. This happened to be the
birthday of Mrs. Charley Hather
and she was given a handkerchief
shower.

U. B. aid society met yesterday
with Mrs. Pat Daily in a kensing
ton.

The, Missionary meeting of the
Presbyterian church will hold its
next meeting with Mrs. Guy Bur"
rows. \

Mrs. Mary, Flakus, Of Elyria, has
been an invalid for several months
Sunday was her 76th birthday and
her children gathered in her home
to be with her on that day. Those
to come frotD Garfield county wen'
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus ancf
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
~'lakus. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny,
Mr. and Mrs. !<'rank Blaha, jr. and

they were intended for don't see
the' advantage they are gaining!

At any rate, long or only short
plus, bows have a big place this
spring. Perhaps it is one big boW,
or it may be a lot of tiny bows.
Maybe it will just be a few loops
some place about the dress, for no
reason. But they are always there.
even, to bows made of pleats. Watch
and you will find them.

BOWS AND BOLEROS HAVE IT!

Don't tlley realize that the saw
ed-off, look of:an extremely short
skirt on a tall or big woman was
never anything wonderfull and that
the new long lined sweeping and
gracliful effects were just meant
for tnem, and not for their smaller
sisters? ·Not that I hold a brief
for long skirts, bu,t that the women

Most of the people around Ord
who don't llke the new longer
skirts amaze me. Not that I think
everyone should like them, but
that those who have crabbed them
have been just the people who
should like them . . . women of
average height and weight or
above, not the little women but the
big women. •

GI~EN AUBLE, Optometrist

Of 'an examination of the eyes? Anything you fear?

Sort of nervous about submitting to it? You ?eedn't be.
~Iany rather enjoy it. 'There is not the slightest distress
even to the smallest child. So don't let THAT prevent

your enjoying eye comfort.

WHAT is' YOUR IDEA

Card of Thanks.
We want to thank all who assist

ed us in our recent bereavement
and especially the' Danish lodge
and friends for their assistance and
flowers. .

Mrs. John RowbaJ and family
1o(rs. Niels Nielsen and family
~irs. Carl Hansen and famlly
,Jack Mogensen and family.

~~

-Eleanor, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Iwanski, continues to
improve since taken to her home in
the country. For several weeks
she was a patient in the Ord hos
Jlital.

Only Tried Recipes
Are R'equested

This week a z~alous cook offered
to send us in "four tried recipes"
every ,week, right along. This was
nice in one way but a great sur
prise in others. The Quiz only
wants 'tried" recipes, those that the
one who sends them in knows to
be good recip€s, ,those that are
famqy favorites or special "com
pany" dishes that are known to be
~atisfactory. '

The Quiz cookery editor could
easily cllp fifty recipes a week to
reprint, if t1J.at was the aim of thi"
column. But this column was in
tended 'to be a neighborhood ex
change and clearing house for fine
local efforts at cookery, and before
... recipe is printed, we want to
know it is good. So please, only
send in those recipes you know
llave been tried and llkeej, that you
can vouch for.

We feel sure our readers feel th0
saine way abouf this' column.
Otherwise the si?nature of a neigh
bor under a recIpe means nothing.
But to know that neighbor has
made the recipe means. that it i3
good, that the quantities called for
In the recipe are correct, and the
directions sound. And the name
of the person who sent the recipe
In more than ,"ouches for the re
cipe ... you know yourself that
If you've always heard Mrs., Smith
was a wonderful cook and then you
see her recipe for pudding, you are
ready to go right out to the kitchen
and start makin~ the pudding., '

And here are some likely-looking
recipes.

Ice Box Dessert.
3 dozen lady fingers, 1 small can

pineapple, cut up, 1-2 pint whip
ping cream, 3 eggs, 1-2 cup butter,
1% 'cups 'powdered sug'1l.r, 1 tea
~poon vanilla.

'Cream butter, add sugar, beaten
egg yolks and vanilla. Fold in
beaten white of ,eggs. Line a mold
with lady fingers, flat side up.
Cover with' cake dough, then a lay
er of pineapple and then a layer
of cream. Repeat the layers unUl
the mold is full, putting a layer of
lady fingers on top. Let stand 24
hours in Icebox or another cold
place. Serve with whipped cream.
The top may be decorated with a
tew candied cherries, or the cher- f"'~'i*+++O+R++"n+inluiuin1rles may be included in the des-
sert.' .

Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg, Omaha *
Out of Sights. i SOCIAL NEWS

21,2 cups sifted flour. 5 tea- +1iul'++++Ii<+++'I'++++'i<~
"poons baking powder, % teaspoon
I!alt. 4 tablespoons shortening, 2-3 Jolllate club and their husbands
cup milk, or more, to make soft enjoyed 'a costume party Sun~ay
dough. evening in the home of Mr. anfl

Roll out about 3-4 inch thick. Mrs. E. C. Leggett.
Mix 1 cup brown sugar with % cup The following officers were in
melted butter, a little cinnamon stalled at the last meeting of the
and 3-4 cup nuts chopped up. Rebekah lodge: Noble grand, Fla,
Spread on dough, then roll up like via Twombley, vice grand, Zelda
cinnamon rolls and sllce off about Turner, watden, Mrs. Dan Need
% inch thick' and bake in a hot ham, conductor, Mrs. Anthony
pven. ' Thill, inside guardian, John Lewis,

,Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg, Omaha ohtside guardian, Mrs. J. W. Mc-
PineapllleCrush. " Ginnis, chaplain, Mrs. Henry Fales,

One cup rice, cooked and drained. treasurer, Mrs. H. R. Hrbek, sec
,Add 1 small can crushed pineapple, retary, Mrs. Zeta Nay, right sup
1 cup' nut meats, % do.zen bananas, porter to noble grand, Mrs. A. J.
1 cup whipped cream. Serve either Ferris, left supporter to Noble
llot or cold. grand, Mrs. Joe Rowbal, right sup-

Martha Mae Zulkoski, Elyria porter to vice grand, Mrs. W. E.
Carlton, left supporter to vice

H. O. A. Club Meets. grand, Miss Pearl Lemaster.
An afternoon meeting of the H. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes and

O. A. club was held la,st Wednes- children were Sunday, guests in the
day in the home of Mrs. Alfred country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Weigardt. The hostess led the dis'- Chester Barnes.
eusslon on plans to make home Monqay was Ernest Wi<X?lery's
grounds more beautiful, the proJect birthday. Mrs. Woolery prepared
le'sson for the month. The next a big supper with a birthday cake
Pleating will be held with Mrs. and invited in a dozen friends. Af
J{os\J Lakin. ler dinner the ,evening was spent

playing rook.
- lIurts Foot In Basketball. U. B. aid met last Wednesday
• ,while playing basketball Satur-, with Mrs. Helen Hunt. A luncheon

day Miss Leta Strong fell in such was served.
a way that she turned her foot, in- Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
juring the muscles. She was Frank Miska were visiting in the
around on crutches the next day country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jmt her injury patned so much that James Alderman.
she has be~n in bed since, giving Saturday evening a dance was +.I""'''''''~'''''''''''~##oo''''''__##'<f#4'##'''###'''~######U-.I.1'''#####.#''''
the foot thne to heal. . given for Carl Dutcher, honoring'

his birthday. The party was held
lIas Electric Light InstaIlM. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

For twenty-six years Mrs. Allee Dutcher. Out of town guests
Vlncellt has llved in her own home were Mr. and Mrs. John Sharp and
on South 18th street and has got Miss Nellie Miller of North Loup
along without electric llghts. She and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Donner of
bad them installed recently and is Burwell. ~

enjoying the convenience so much Division No. 1 of the Christian
that she wonders why she didn't church met Tuesday afternoon with
ll'ive it done years ago. Mrs. C. F. O.Schmidt.
• Jolly Project Workers had a

good meeting Thursday with Mrs.
Carrie Lickly. After the lesson a
lunch was served. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Della Jobst.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johan
sen entertained several guests in
their home. There were 25 in all,
including Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Fer
ris, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harkness,
Mr. and Mrs. FrankWigent and
their families, Mrs. David Wigent
and Miss Grace Hopkins. i

Mrs. Gould Flagg's Sunday
school class of the Presbyterian
church enjoyed a coasting party
last Wednesday. evening, after
which they went' to the home of
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PAGETIlREE

NERVOUS WOMAN NEARLY
DRIVES HUSBAND A WAY

"I was .very nervous and so cross
with my husband I nearly drove
him away. Vinol has changed this
and we are happy again,"-Mrs. V.
Duesa. " '

Doctors have long known the
value of mineral elements iron,
calcium with cod liver peptone, as
con~ained in Vino!. Nervous, easily
tired people are surp.rised how
Vinol gives new strength, sound
sleep and a BIG appetite. Gives
more PEP to enjoy .life ! Vinal
tastes delicious. Ed F. Beranek,
Druggist.

------'----
Jenks Wants Out.

A.· E. Jenks, convlctel1 in Garfield
county on October 21 ot the crime
of false pretense and sentenced to
a year in the penitentiary, would
be released. His application for
parole wlll be heard on Febr. 11.
At that time he will have served a
little over three months of his sen
tence. /

NebraSka creameries produce ~5
million pounds ot butter annually;,

sweep of line- a

Sport Coupe, $530'

(C

«

«

«««

In tIle Town Sedan ,"OU .ee a dhtingul.hed example 0/ 1M
unbroken ']"up 0/ line I~hlch add••0 much charm to all the
new, roomy Ford bod.ie•• Radiator, hQod, cowl, lower roo/line,

. lender., wheel. - erery point 0/ de.ign reflect. the neto "rle
and beau'r .hat hare "een placed t~i.hin the mean, 0/ ereryone.
All 0/ the neao Ford can are finiahed in a variety 0/ color••

\ .

Tudor Sedan, $500Coupe; $500

as possible. In most cases the 10f the chss habitually .got 100.
book was firmly' held by both Isn't that fine?
hands, up at the top ot the llage, And reading, a story about a
with an arm under the front ot the .mouse, a cricket and a bee who
book and another arm around the were willing to live together but
back. couldn't agree where, was done by

'The reciting part of the class be- a number ot children. First cam,'
gan to hunt tor families in thell' Doris Cushing, then Bobble Gruber,
readers. 'First they hunfed for the Ruth Tolen, Margaret Ann Petska.
"ay" family. Jack McNutt found Dean Misko, Jean Bowers, Patricia
one ot the "ay" family ill a sen- McGrew, and Joy. Janssen, and
tence I reading "One' day." Then many others. I knew all these
came a rapid search tor the "ame" children last year in the kindergar
family;, the "ook" family was 10- ten, but they are growing away
cated by Vivian Weigardt in from me, I hardly know them now.
"look"; the "ound" family was On the blackboard at the back ot
lost; the "at" family was hidIng in the room was a list of those who
"tatters"; the "and" family in had got 100 in numbers, and there
"hand," etc. And that's the way it was a nice long list. Warren
went, unUl all the missing families Taylor, Harry Knudsen, Alvin Sed
were found, and the class was told lacek, Elleen Hoilander, James 01
to read the whole story to them- lis, Dean Misko, Bobble Gruber,
selves. Ruth Tolen, Patricia McGrew,

Now came a different recitation Dorothy' Piskorskl, Jack McNutt.
ot a different class. This class Miss Hallen said she was so proud
was to find words it could spell iq ot them she just had to put their
the reading lesson. One little girl names on the board. And I think
could spell sent, another one bee, their parents will be proud. too,
and to and too. These children when they read about that lisj in
had been having spelling less than the Quiz and find a little boy or
a week, and Miss Hallen said most girl ot theirs included.

FOI"VARD.STEP

Phaeton, $44·0

Almost the first words I heard
were those of the teacher: "I like
the way Jean i·s studying." And
Miss Hallen said ii in Sllch an ad
miriIlg voice, {hat iDlmediately she
had a roomful of youngsters sitting
straight, trying to be jUst like Jean.
Jean In this case was Jean Bowers,
the bright-eyed, red-headed little
daughter of the superintendent ot
schools here in Ord,

You know, it is realiy wonderful
the way children are taught with
velvet gloves, 130 to speak, nowa
days. In my day, years and years
ago, teacher WQuid have said to six
or eight of the sloppiest, loppiest
sitting, and in a strictish voice:
"William, face the front. James,
get 'your feet out ot the" aisle.
Charles, sit up in your seat." And
here Miss Hallen and the other
moderns mere.ly say in a quiet
voice something like the above
m~ntioned, and a room is in order,
quickly and quietly..

And now a part of the class was
to .study. Except tot a tew. won
dering glances occasioned by the
unusual presence of a visitor in the
room, all "the studying part began
promptly to study just as eatnestly

ANOTDEIl

New beauty has' been added to outstanding performance.

Roadster, $435

TilE introduction of the 'riew Ford bodies has set a higb standard of motor car value.

/ ,

. You will take a real pride in the sma/rt style and fresh new beauty of the ~"ord just as you will find

au .ever~growing satisiaction in its safcty, comfort, speed, accel~ration, ease of control,. reliability and

'"economy. In appearance, as in mechanical construction, craftsmanship has b~en put into mass production.',

From the new de~p radiAfor to the. tip of the curving rear fender, there is an ~nhroken
}< • •

flowing grace of contour gaiIJP1g added charm from the rich and ~uractive.colors,

evidence of the enduring quality that has been huilt into the new FOl"d.

Two-window Fordor Sedan, $600 Three~window Fordor Sedan, $625 Convertible Cabriole't, $645 .Town Sedan, $670
. '-

(411 PTice./. 0. b. Detroit, plu. freight and dcliver,.. Bumper. and 3pare tire extra.) "

A featw'e ~f unusual interest is the use of nu'stless Steel for the radiator shell, head lamps, cowl finish

strip, hub caps, tail lamp and other 'exposed metal parts. This steel wiU, not rust, corrodre or tal;nish and will
I

.retain its bright brilliance for the life of the car. Here, as in so many other im}lortant details, you see

TOE NE\V FOIlD'TOWN SEDAN

New Beauty fOI- the New ·Ford
, ,

By IRMA ELLIS LE({GETT

To me no class is more interest
ing than those beginners, the first
graders. Here they learn some
thing beside· play, here come the
first lessons in arithmetic .. knowu
as numbers, it is true; the first
spelling, the first reading, etc. In
the first grade the children learn
to obey the teacher, to realize the
value of discipline. But most ot
all it is fascinating to visit a grade
like Miss Daisy Hallen's because ot
the kick the children get from lear
ning. And I mean kick . . • it is
more than eagerness, .more than
enthusiasm, more than avidity'.
They just lap up everything, they
are so tickled to learn. .

So ot course J:ou kp.ow I enjoyed
my visit to Miss Hallen's room
Monday afternoon, as I always en
joy her teaching, and lIkie first
grades anyway.

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIlURSDAY, JANU:.\RY 30, 1930.

School Visitor
Finds 1st Grade

Children Busy

NEARLY KILLED BY GAS
~DRUGGIST SAVES IIER

"Gas on my stomach was so bad It
nearly kllled me. My druggist told
me about Adlerlka. The gas Is gone
now and I feel ,flne."-Mrs. A.
Adamek.

Simple 'glyC€rin, buckthorn,
saline, etc., as mixed in Adlerlka,
helps GAS on stomach in 10 min
utes! Most remedies act on lower
bowel only, but Adlerlka' acts on
BOTH upper 'and lower bowel, re
moving poisonous waste you never
knew was' there. Relieves consti
pation in 2 hours, It will surprise
you. Ed F. Beranek, druggist.

--

Let Us Give Y0l!
. .' #

A $5.00 Bill

WEEKES SEED
COMPANY

It will be just the same

as giving you $5 iC you buy

your next load oC coal

h~re, Cor we can save you

from $2 to $5 on every ton:

We buy coal Cor caeh and

can sell it to you the same

way at prices that will save

you money. It's good coal,

too-high in heat units

that will keep your house

warm on the coldest days.

You could use a five spot

so buy your next load oC
coal Crom us.

I

...

Mr. ,'and Mrs. Carl Flynn ot
North Loup were in Ord Saturday.

....,.'diss Martha Votlehnal came
from Grand Island and spent the
week end with home people.

-Mrs. John Rogers was not so
well Sunday and Monday. She
was confined to her bed.

-Glen Barnard returned home
last Wednesday after spending the
day in Grand Island.

-Mrs. John Jensen and Gaugh
ter, Miss Hannah, were in North
Loup Thursday between trains.

-H. M. Davis of Lincoln was in
Ord Saturday looking after busi
ness affairs.

-Saturday Dick Thompson re
ceived two car loads of stock from
Denver.

-H. C. Mead, who livell several
miles north of Burwell, was in
Ord Saturday.

-Herman Behrends went to Om
aha Sunday tor a medical examin
ation in the army department.

-Lloyd Parks returned home
last Wednesday evening from
Omaha where he had been with
stock. I

-Mrs. Grace Holman of North
Loup, was In Ord Saturday visit
Ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W.
W. Loofbourrow. ,

-Miss Blanche Bartlett was
spending a few days in Grand Is

.land with her sister, Mrs. ,John
Nelson. She went down Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Portis and
children ot North Loup were in
Ord Saturday.

-Mrs. Frank Fafeita, sr. return
ed to Ord Saturday after spending
a few days in Howells.

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dewhirst
spent Sunday and a part ot Mon
day with relatives in Lexington.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth were
over from Spalding Saturday' and
Sunday.
·-Mrs. Gladys Baldwin left Friday

for Albion, Wyo. where she will
teach school.

-Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff spent
the week end with her father, W.
L. McMl.lllen in Burwell.

-Saturday Martin Carpenter, ot
North Loup, was brought to the
Ord hospital. He had an intectlon
in his leg.
-Miss Laverne Wickberg, ot the

Curlee Beaute Shoppe, went to her
home in Palmer Sunday tor a short
visit.

-Mr: and Mrs. Charlev Dunkel
berger and Miss Grace Tolen oj
Cotesfield, were visiting Saturday
with the Irl Toilln tamily. .

-Mrs. Henry Koelling has been
spending several days in Omaha.
She is staying in a. hospital with
a relativetrom Murdock; who had
submitted to an operation:

-Ed Klima has been in Ord tor
a tew days and plans on staying
this winter. He came from the
soldiers home at Sawtelle, CaIll.

-Thursday C. A. Hager receiv
ed two carloads ot calves from
Denver. He was there and pur
chased the !ltock a tew days betore.

-E. H. Petty and family, of near
North Loup were in Ord Saturday.

-Joe Carkoski drove up from Mrs. Petty and smaller children
St. Paul Thursday evening and were visiting in the James Ollis
was spending a tew days in OrdIhome.
looking after business affairs. -Miss Helen - Schauer, who

-Word comes from San Antonia, teaches in district 13, was in Ord
Tex. that E. L. Johnson is able Saturday. She was spending the
to be out ot the hospital. He and week end witli her people, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson have. rented rooms Mrs. Wm. Schauer near Olean.
and will stay for a' while. -Misses Hazel Holman, Muriel

-Misses Dorothy Seerley and Eisele and Ruby and Opal Post ot
Jessamine Meyer, who have each' North Loup were Ord visitorll
had ~ broken arm, were pleased Saturday. They were in attend
last Wednesday when Dr. C. J. ance at the Epworth League con-
Miller took them from the casts. terence in the Methodist church.

-Frank Miska returned home -Mrs. J. C. Work plans on re-
last Wednesday evening from Om- turning to Ord in the spring. She
aha. He had been there with three is now at El Centro, Calif. with
car loads ot cattle belonging to the her lUiughter, Mrs. Folk Kardell.
Miska estate. Mrs. Work often visits with Ord

-Friday Miss Corinne MacPrang triends in Long Beach.
went to Lincoln to attend a home -Mrs. Margaret McGregor writes
economics convention. Miss Mac- her brother, Irl Tolen and family
Prang is one of the Ord high school. from Oakland, CaIll. She has a
home economi~s teachers. good position in the operating room
~rd firemen who had been at- ot a private hospital. . She likes

tending the convention in Kearney, California very much.
returned l),ome 'rhursday. The -Dr. George Misko, ot Lincoln,
next meeting will be. held in spent Sunday in Ord. His father,
Scottsbluff. Jim Misko drove to Grand Island

-Bill Pierce, Ed Bazant, Everett Saturday ~nd brought' the doctor
LClkeR and Emil and Vladmir Bab- to Ord. Monday Dr. Misko and
ka spe:l f the week end at home Miss M:usa Misko returned to Lin
lC:lvin~ Moufhy for their c~llege coIn. The latter had been here
work III St. Paul. tor two weeks.

-Saturday Miss Goldie Madison -Miss Mary Tromke has been
was a passeng;er for. Olean where engaged to assist 'with the worlt
Fhe visited her people until Mon- during Mrs. A. Weaver's illness.
day. when ~he returned to Ord to Mrs. Ed Holman is still there but
her high rehool work. Mrs. C F 0 Schmidt has returned

-Irl Tolen returned home Fri- home..Mrs. 'Weaver is a little im-
day. He had been in attendance proved and is sitting up tor a short
at a meeting of the state fair as- time each day. .
soc!fttlon. From there he had gone -Dawn, little daughter ot Mr.
to Hastings and attended a pres.s and Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater, of pen
meeting. ver Colo., has been quite sick in

-Mrs. Archie Waterman left the' l).ome ot Mrs. Kind~vater's
-Thursday for Bou.ld~r, Colo. Her mother, Mrs. Lillian' Crow. The
sister, Mrs. Clyde A. Carey, of I>aby is better. Mother an,1 .child
Loveland, Colo. was there in a were in Ord for a few' days stay
hospital and was 11,'0ing to have an when the little girl became m.
operation. They left Monday for' Denver.

-Miss Delpha Taylor came from -Mrs. Paul Miller and little
Grand Island and spent the week daughter came from Grand Island
eud at home. She has engaged last Wednesday for a visit wllh
Miss Emma ~assett. to assist Mrs. Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr. and Mr,s.
Belle Taylor III canng for her fa- Clarence Blessing. Mr. Miller came
ther M. D. L. Taylor" who is II.!. Saturday and they all returned

-Mr. and Mrs. Cha~ley StIch- Sunday' evening..
ler received word Fnday from -Several families in district 48.
their daughter, Mrs. \Vm. Wheat- where Miss Merna Crow Is teach
craft of Davis. Creek. She was in er, have scarlet fever. The home
Rochester, M,wn. ,.going .through where Miss Crow was boarding Ig
Mayo Bros. chnic, She wntes that 'luarantined, so she has been
she may not have to submit to an driving from town each day. Mon
operation. . day the school was closed for a

-Mrs. Will Treptow went to few days. . .
Burwell Sunday to spend a few -Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bohy, ot
days with her mother, Mrs. W. W. near Taylor were in Ord Thur~
Hemmett. The l~tter slipped and day. From' here they left for
fell, while re~u~mng hom,e from up California.' They were going first

-town. She IllJured her shoulder to Los Angeles. They had planned
• and is ,very lame and confined to on driving through but were

her bed. . • doubtful about the snow as they
-Last Wednesday s stock ship- had heard so many reports about

ments Included one load ot cattle the conditjon of the' roads'. \
for A. W. Cornell; one load for -Mrs. J. R.' Morris and grand
Stanley Gross; Johnson & Peter- daughter, Miss 'Mary Williams, of
sen one load .ot hogs. .The day be- St. Paul, were in Ord from Satur
fore Levi Chipps sent one lo~d of day morning until Sunday, They
hogs and Johnson & Petersen one were looking after business affairs.
of hogs; Orin Kellison two loads of The Williams house on SlSth

- cattle and John Mason two loads of street just south ot the Hubbard
cattle, all to Omaha. home 'property, will be put in good

shape and rented again.
-Mrs. Ollie Haught was able

Thursday to be up and aroun.d the
house for the first time for sever
al days. Her trouble was caused
by diseased tonsils which have
been removed since she came to
Ord at Christmas. time, Mrs.
Haught has been living in Scotts
bluff for several years.

-James Lipinski and son Mar
ion left Ord Monday to spend some
time with relatives in Chicago.
Since the death ot Mrs. Upinski
about three weeks ago, Mr. Lipin
ski an'd Son have been staying
with their relatives in Valley
county.

-The 1. S. Collison family re
ceived a letter, a few days ago
from Norman Collison, who Is In
Buenos AIres, Argentina, S. A. He
says on Christmas day he picked
a large bouquet ot beautiful roses
and decorated his room. The Col
lison family have promised us an
Interesting Aetter from Norman In

,the near future.
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For Sale By

•

--

ED F. BERANEK.
Druggist

- Quiz want ads Jet reiults,

COUGHS YIELD TO.

·IJIENNEX
COUGH SYRUP

AN ORIGINAL JlRf$(RlfTION
TRIED AND PROVfN

tVlOL C;OtolPANl'... ,.. .. CJUCAGO

Ord, Nebraska

You'll find that within a comparative.
ly short time a home for you and your
f alllily will be well within your means
if you start saving now the Protective
way. This method is the simplest
known for people who find it difficult
to save money. At the same time, in
stallment stock in this association pays
an exceptionally high interest rate, all
safety factors considf!ed.

The Protective Savings & Loan Asso
ciation has not been effected by "hard
times." It is in a flourishing condition
financially .and always has money to
loan for ny legitimate home building
proposition.

Investigate the possibilities' of this
association today. It can help you to
home ownership as it has helped many
others.

Protective
Savings and Loan

Association

) ,

For VOlt

And You1~ Family!

A Home

You can't put a fence arou~d Ord to keep Ord's peo
ple from shopping elsewhere. Neither can you pre-.
vent them from buying from mail order houses. '

. I '
None the les8, it isn't by an)' means the hardest task

to get Ord's folk to shop and buy in your stores. It's a
task, to be sure, but one in which your help will go •
long way•.

.People buy where they are trained to buy.- Educate
them to buy in Ord and they'll always buy there. And
buying education is very largely a matter of advertising.

Advertising! That'~ the trick! Your own advertising
\lnd that of the manufacturers whose goods you 8trive
to sell. Both, in your local, home newspaper, should
prove effective in keeping Ord's business fn Ord •• , and
Ord's dollars in Ord. .

Where the manufacturers' advertising is concerned,
your task is easy.

When their salesmen come to sell you goods, talk up
Ord to them. Talk it up with enthsuiaslll. Make them
realize how important Ord is to you in tt~,rnover • , • 
How important it is to themin orders •• , How import
ant it is to their companies in more sales.

Talk up Ord so that these salesmen will pass the good
word on .to their sales managers who decIde where ad-
vertising appropriations are to be spent. ' .

W,ith the advertising of more nati9nal manufacturers
in your local newspaper, Ordites will find it easier to

'-- shop in your stores•. You'llfind it easier to keep them
coming to your stores. And there won't be any need
for a fence around Ord.

BACKACHE
If tunctlonal Bladder Irritation

disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn
Ing or Itching Sensation, Backaehe,
Leg Paina, or muscular aches, mak
ing you teel tired. depressed, and
discoura,ed, why not try tIle Cy
stex 8 Hour Test T :o,on't give up.
Get Oy.tex· today. Put It to the
teat. See for yourself how quickly
It works and what it does. Money
back If it doesn't bring quick im
provement, and satisfy you com
pletely. Try. Cystex today. Only
60c. .Ed F.' Beranek, DruggIst.

Nebraska's contribution to cele
brity Includes a general of the ar.
my, Pershing, and the ambassador
to Great Britain, Dawes.

7he.ORD.QUIZ

You need the advertising aid of the manufacturers whose goods you.

~tock-urge their salesm~n to recominend your local home newspaper.

There's No Need~For A Fence
Around Ord

THIS nevi'fpaper has JoIned
8mall town ne-wspapers all

Olar the countrr In a nation·
wide campaIgn to convince
national adl'ertIsers that ther
can 'best assIst small town
merehants br advertisIng In
the local, home town news
papers 01 the small town
merchants. •

FOR ORD MERCHANTS ONLY
Being one of a series of chats with Ord business men in which
, they are told how they can increase their volume 01 sale,s.

Depend on us for igni~

tion ailments, just as you
depend on us for battery
trouble8.

We're 8pecialists in
troubles that effect the
electrical system of your
car. We have the proper
equipment to make correct
"diagnosis" easy. We have
the "instruments" so that
if an "operation" is requir
ed we can perform it. Any
way, we get your car back
in proper running order
in quick time and at small
expense.

Let Us Repair
Your Ignition
Troubles

hurt If ma finds out about cutten
oil the buttens.

Munday-ma was not In a very
good yumor today on acct. ot pa
was snoreing neerly all night long.
She told him If he wood keep his
mouth shu~ he woodent make so
mutch noise and he replyed and sed
he gess that wood wirk with a lot
of folkes he knowed.. They ack like
they are both 'about 1-2 sore.

Teusday-I got a little cold sum
place and tonite ma sent me to the
drug store to get sum Caster 011 but
it dont all ways do no good so to
be on the safe sIde I bmng sum
LIckerish home In sted ot Caster
011. That Is the reason I am wrlte
ing my diry In bed tonite. It is ver,.
erly in the evening to.

Wensday-Mr. Gillem and pa was
discussing sum thIngs this evnlng
andpa ast him If he thot a man cud
love 2 wimmenat onct and Mr. Gil.
lem sed No not If the wimen new
about It he cuddent, nof and get a-
way with It. .

Thirsday-We was envited out to
supper tonite onley. the fokes
witch's house we went to called it
dinner. I gess they must of made
a mistake when they dealt out the
silver wear and etc. becuz I run out
of spoons before the desert was
gave to me.' Ma ackted like she
was imbarased about It.

DUEMEY

J. Hlavacek. Prop.

(IN VHRYSLIIlR GARAGI!)

WE WANT 100
FAT HENS

PAUL

When da'nger looms ahead

-do you KNOW you can

Ito.p-<lr is it a question of

luck? Why run the risk

~f big expenses when hrake

!ttention costs so little?

BE SURE I Let us check

your brakes tod;,ayl

The City Market

Weare in the market
for 100 fat hens-the nic
est we can get. We want
them at once, so anyone
having such fowls to sell
please get in touch with u~.

The City Market is the
best place in Ord to buy
that' tender chicken for
Sunday dinner, as well as
being the best place to get
young, corn-fed beef and
lean, tende.r pork.

We pre always ,in the
market for THE BEST as
the quality meats we al·
wa)-s have in our refriger
~tors will prove.

_ a' Ii
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The Loup CIty co-operative
creamery was organized last week
Monday, L. N. Bly being named
temporary chairman. Directors
elected Included Mr. Bly, Alfred
Johnson, Mike Klimek John Ba
dura Frank Golus John Dzingle
and V. L. John. Omcers have not
yet ~een chosen.

Miss Orpha Kasson ot North
Loup, for several years chief oper
ator for the Northwestern Bell tele
phone company in St. Paul, has
been given a better position In Om
aha and a nice increase in pay.

Greeley Citizen: E. C. Manny,
receiver of the defunct First Na
tional bank, has mad6 public a
statement showing that the bank's
assets are $23.000 over Its liabili
ties. How much of its paper will
prove uncollectable It Is Impossible
to say. There has bee'n no further
talk ot rQ-organIzlng a bank at
Greeley. Several business men are
keeping large amounts of money on
hand so they can cash all ordinary
checks and the postoffice reports
its busIness (>0 money orders al
most doubled.

William H. &Iulllns, son ot th~

late James Mulllns, arid. I!ke hb
father, among the most highly re
spected men In Ohio, gives to Salem
a home for nurses. This gift, Iu
menfory of his mother. sets an ex
cellent example to others that cart
afford to be genero·us.

Ericson Journal: Dave ChIpps,
The only negro student at West Walter Jensen, T. D, Meese and

Point' Is dIsmissed "honorably," tor Miss Florence Cheyney were busi
deficIency In mathematics. ness visitors in Ord last week. Mrs.

Sixty-three white men tailed III Frank Baldwin entered' the Ord State Bank Meeting IIeld.
examinations with him and werE hospital tor a .. tumor operation. Stockholders of the State Bank
also dismissed. Mrs. Florllnce Spraktles, who had of Ord met last week and re-elected

-- been in the Ord hospital for an directors and transacted other
PrejudIce had nothing to do with operation, returned home greatly business. Directors will hold their

it, although Alonzo Soulelgh Par' improved In health. annual . meeting February 4, at
ham, the negro cadet dismissed, 18· which time omcers will ~ elected.

~~~t~::t:fenvt:n~~ ~~t~ ~~:;I~~~mit t+++Mu~~++++lt*+1' Nebraska ~oll is so etertlle.1t
the end ot six months. . + ~SLATS DIA'RY needs only crop rotation to keep .It, -- + . . + at hlg)l productfon.
. Another cut In the cost ot travel +T>fuiuit++i"fniu.Hulniui"i"rit Ir;;~~~~~~~~~~~~by air. The Transcontinental AIr .' II

Transports. on Its "alr-rall';yater" FrIday-Mrs. Hix called ,on us at
trip "around the Americas, cub are house this p. m. and they was
$100 oft the price ot a 16-day tour, _ all tawking a

Air transportation Is settllnl! bout thissen.
down to a business basis. that and :mr's

. Hlx sed she
A Long Island company wUl cur' dident all ways

"seeing New York airplanes," tell the truth
charging pa~sengers one 'cent II about every
pound, $2 tor the tat man, $1 for thing a spesh-
the thin girl That wl11 help avia ully If she thot
tlon and encourage temperate eat, mebby it wood
ini· hert sum bud-

dys feelings if
she told the
truth Xackly.
A lotta truth
In this cold
e r 00 I wlrld
wood hert It
nown. I gess
all you tolkes
wIll not argy
that.

Saterday-Pa

81 t was a tawking
a s about modern

marryges and he sed he thoe a lot
of dlshappyness was cawsed on acct
ot a tella talllng In love with a gerl
witch's dancelng was lovely and
then, he wood go a hed and marry
the whole entire gIrl.

Sunday-The Sunday skool teech_
er told us today that-we shud ought
to put .sum thing, Into the colleck
shun box to help 't1Q1hls,um poor
little children a\Ya:r'oQ;f~ east over
the Oshun. So'I tukmy nife and

f lt+'M+.llt+++tit+ini".it+ll cut a. cupple .buttens oil of my co.atand put them In the colleckshun
Ne\VS Notes" box. I give all I c0l:!-ld give-till It

~. From ",.,.",.,.""".,;,.,.",.,.",,.,.,,

iNeighboring Townsi
++*"'i'+++It'luft:i'llt++'lu§ninl>

Greeley Cit~zen: Philip A. Duffy,
ot Central City, had both his hands
badly frozen last Thursday evening
whlle shoveling snow on a highway
near Ord. A passing car crowded
his machine Into a ditch and sped
on, he said. The ~ntral City man
tried to shovel hIs way out in tem
perature 20 below zero but, realiz
Ing that his hands were frozen.
abandoned his car and walked to
Ord where he received medical at
tention. rhe next day he went to
his home on the motor. Mr. Duffy
formerly lived in Greeley.

how to save as he gets, keep bIIr;ast Wednesday. OJ?- her birthday
nose to the grindstone." nn~versary, accordlng to the Loup

- City Standard. .
Those wIse things were said bJ John Ba~~ Pawnee City

Benjamin Ftllnklln, born 224 rean possesses a powerful thirst-also a
ago. , steel-lined stomach, according to

There Is material tor a t~ou8an41 the Hastings Democrat. He has
good sermons In Franklin s com, been quenching his thirst by draln
mon sense talks., ing denatured alcohol from radia

tors and drinking it. JaUed for the
Mr. Brown, postmaster general offense, he served 10 days, then

suggests a $76,000,000 program te drained another radiator. Omcers
build a fleet ot North Atlantic IJU' found him unconscIous in a snow
pershlps for American passengert drift -and he Is again in jail, this
and mail '_ time tor 30 days.

The postmaster demands "a serv, __
Ice which could compete with anJ Ward Mizar, a former Quiz em

,foreign ~ag service, on the Nortll ployee, was operated on tor ap-
Atlantic. pendicitis at Mary Lanning hospi

tal, Hastings, last week. Ward has
Americans wlII congratulate Post been working on a Hastings news

master Brown and President Hooy paper for some time, He Is a son
er on that proposlUon, and hopE of Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Mizar, now
that they will not only competE of Bayard.
with but eclipse everr torelgn serv,
ice on the North Atlantic and Michael John and Miss Margaret
everywhere else. Mathauser, both of Comstock, were

Why should a country with thE married in Loup City recently. ac
best engineers from the PresIdent cording to the Comstock News.
down and with more money thall Both have many friends In this
anYb~dY else, ever play second fid, vicInity. '
die on the ocean or In the' aIr!

-

Get License To Wed.
Adis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm, Zabloudil and Me~le E. Nel
son of Newton, Kas" took out a
ma:riage license in Council Bluffs
last week according to the Omaha
World-Herald. Both of these 'young
people vIsited. in Ord recently, Miss
Zabloudll has been taking a nurses
course at a. hospital in Newton and
graduated last summer.

even more popular than the one
now running. We will run several
st6rIes during the year, and any
one of them would cost you as
much In book form as the Quiz
costs tor a year.

-0-

One' of the best bits ot advIce I
could give would be for everyone
not to jump at conclusions but to
investlgate every rumor of 8:n un
kind nature or that might do harm
In any way, before giving it further
circulation.

Young Americans. wondering "U
there Is still a chance." might study

Uere Is good advice for )'outhor Mr. Mullins' start in business on IlIJl
old ltge: own account. When very young b.;

"l)llst thou love life? Then do saw a lc;>coDlotive that had been iJI
nut squander IllIle. for that is the' a smaShlljl on the "'nrt Wayne rQad
stun: life Is lllltdo.! of." that he bought (or its value as

More ~"tld ll\l\ ke Is this: "scrap.'" set' b\!lll:.~lf lind two Of
"He tl,at goes a,borrowing. g~es three mNl'haut('!; 10 work. r('stor(od

a'sorr'J~'rllg." '. It and sold It for ~.1\()l\Ih to start
.\nd for Ii natIon In w,blch ninety what became a btl;, $'Q~Ce.s~tIlJ bu~!·

"hi men out of II hundred die ness, '.
ft"(,rtb less than $100, this Is valu, t .There are tbllll"'-:' tor tb~ thll!
llti.;: . . have energy..; .

".\ JD$.Il QjU~, If h~ knows t;lot (~. lU~. hr K;l1K )'t.'l'.U !io'lII4k6t... J.... )

Going up thirty miles from the
earth's surface seems a great
achievement.

But a microbe living on the tace
ot an ordiDary apple would\ do as
much If he rose from the surface
of his apple as much as one-hun·
dredth part ot an Inch,

Thirty miles Is much less than
one tW,o-hundredlh part ot the
earth's diameter. '

1t might be possible also later to
bring down some ot that ozone,
with Its wonderful qualities tor the
improveml;Ilt ot the lungs. '

}'uture advertisements may read:
"Ozone fre&h from the ozone blan
ket every day,"

Scientists ot Smithsonian Instl·
tution hope to· learn about mag
netic' disturbances and weather
phenomena' gene'rally, by studyIng
the earth's "ozone blil.llket,"

That "blanket" Is a thin layer of
superior atmosphere 30 miles up.

By measuring the thIckness and
contents of the earth's ozone blan·
ket, It may be possible to tell what
is happening on the sun, 93,000,000
miles away.

More interesting Is the tact that
the well-known gambler, Rothstein,
whose murder puzzled New York's
pollee and baffied the district at·
torney, was probably killed by a
Ulan who never will be convicted,
for the reason that he himself has
since been murdered by Roth$tein's
friends.

Even our able corporations might
learn something about effident or·
gauization from our able cdminals.

.Wi....

Forrest Johnson, Pro~.

Ord City Bal{ery
•

EAT MORE
KREAMKRUST
BREAD

Our bread is wholesome.
Baked in a ~ean, airy bak·
ery, of finest, most pure
materiah, it is the ideal
health food for child~en

and adults alike. No, sub·
8titt;tes are used in our
bread-nothing but the
best flour, pure milk and
crramery butter. We
could make it cheaper by
using cheap materials but
our aim is to make it bet·
ter. Don't be fooled ~y

"cut price" hread. You
always get just what you

pay for.

Subscription Price 12.50.

+,,,,,,,~##I'###-
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My Own Colunul i

By ll. D. Leg~tt +
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! r~~all~~~Y. ~L~~k~ 1JliS(ff1tf(
H. D. LEGGETr ••• - PUBU~HEB "A i' B"b
E. C. LEGCJ:.1'i • ~ F.iJ1TOR 'Y r our r18ane

Crime's Loud VoiceEntered at the Poatofflce at Ord,
Nebraska. a a Second Clall8 Mall Earth's Ozone BlanketKatter Under Act ot March •• U79,

Wise Ben Franklin
The Postmaster's Fleet

Crimes speak louder than words,
and very loud in this tair country
just now.

A man arrested in Chicago, ac
cused ot participating In the fISt.
Valentine's day massacre," was de
lighted to find that "only pollcemen"
were after him.

Said he: "I am glad to see you:
I thought some guys were going to
take me tor a ride sure." ,
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John Smith of Vinton township
was complaining to me the other
day abou,t the high cost of living,

l" Of course John Smith Is not his

I
name and Vinton is not where he

. lives but he does live in Valley
county and he bemoans th.,) tact

' that it costs too much to live-
: much mo're than it used to cost. He

drives a h(gh priced car now, her lives In a strictly modern home
i' with hot and cold water In the bathr plus a shower while he used to take
l JlIs Saturday night bath in a wash
I.·' tub besIde the kitchen coolt stove

and the fire in the stove was often
Of cow chips In the good old days.
cheap days he talks about. In the
good old days his children went to
the district school a tew months a
year. Now if he had any children
they would have to drIve to town
which would require a second car
tor the purpose. In the old days
he didn't buy any gasoline b~t now
he steps to the phonc and has the
dealer In Ord bring out a truck
load often. And the ~elephone

costs a good many dollars a year
too. He used to have to drive to
town once a week to get the m311l
consIsting of now arid then a letter
from back !bome and probably the
county paper. Now the mall Is
brought to the door every day and
in addition to what he used to get
are a flock of magazines and one

.or more dally papers, all costing
money. And I could multiply the
list to the hmgth of this column
and not na'me all ot the things we
have now that cost money that we
used to get along without and were
just as happy as .we are now. I
believe I am safe in saying that we
could now eliminate 76 ~r cent of
our living exp,ense and live. plenty
good enough and look at the money
we could make! Will we do it?
I'll tell the cockeyed world that we
won't.

.-0-

Will Maupin of the Hastings
Democrat wrote a beautiful tribute
to his friend of 40 years, Mayor
JIm. last week, that was a master
piece of beautiful language and I
envy him his abUity along the line
of writing beautltully. No one In
all Nebraska can prese,nt a more
beautful verbal bouquet than can
Maupin. .

-0-

"Corporal Eagen" stickers were
placed on many cars last week,
among them one from a tar cOrner
of Eureka township and the owner
of the car didn't discover the
sticker on his windshield until the
next morning after he got home.
Not being >rise to the play coming
off this week, he jumped to the con
clusion that he had been guilty ot
some breach ot Ord traffic rules
and had been cited to appear some
place and having visions of arrest
and fine, he hurried Into town and
presented kimself to Sherlil Round.
He was either so excited or SO re
lieved when he .found the true facts,
that he went home leaving his mit·
tens In the sheriff's omce. - 0-

~ Another thing that It Is well to
I Work Is going right along on our remember Is that there are two

1931 calendar that I told you about sIdce to mo~t every question and
last week. A batch of pictures of when your sympathies might be on
prominent Ord buildings have been one side at firs-t thought a careful
sent to 'the engravers and In. due Investigation before jumping In
time fine cuts wlll come back an~ might save the embarrassment ot
one of these large business bulld- having to take something back. An
Ings wlll be printed on each page other way to state It Is ~ careful
of, the calendar. Every .Quiz sub- and not talk too much. '
scriber wlll get one and every wo- _ -0- , "
man in Valley county wlll want I heard a farmer express himself
one. Ot course we shall print a vigorously the other day agaInst
tew more than we have subscrlb- the practice of placing all kinds of
era at this thne lmt there wlll be advertising. stickers on car wind
disappotntmel!t for the late comers shields and other automobile glass
possibly. promiscuously and' I can see his

-0- side of the question. Suppose theWe have been running a mIghty farmers would dope their public
good story, some weeks not as sale blllswlth the stickiest kind of
much of it as we would like to run, sUckum and slap them, onto our
and it will soon be ending and we town cars. Would we like It? I
are now arranging for another guess not and that answers the
story which we hope wlll prove question.
"""";.~,,, -0-

An Ord man says trankly that h~

doesn't like Leggett is the reason
that he doesn't subscribe tor the
Quiz but his dIslike doesn·t prevent
him from borrowing the paper ev·
ery week, much to the annoyance
of his kind hearted neighbor who
hates to say anything about It.

-0-
As a matter of faCt every family

needs the local county paper and
every family should have one of its
own. With onl,. two or three In
the family it takes about a week to
get 'it all read. No one has time
to sit down when the paper comes
and read it all. Then after It Is all
read there are things coming up Adolph Rettenmayer, 73, passed
several times during the week that away last week at .his home near
makes one want to again refer to Loup City where he had lived for
the paper. If two or more families 418 years. C. O. Rettenmayer of
are reading one paper they all find Arcadia Is his son. ,
It more or less Inconvenient and
more or less unsatisfactory. The Mr. and Mrs,' Keith Lewis and
supreme courts of wme states son, Kirk, Keith's parents, Mr. and
have had to pass o~ the matter and Mrs. Guy Lewis of Richfield, Utah,
it has been decided that the home and Miss Eunice Chase, ot Ord,
town paper is a family necessity were among dinner guests at the
nowadays just the same as Is flour, Loup City home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
fuel and clothing. E. Chase Sunday week. The Hal

and Atholbert Chase families also
were guests.

A large number of friends gath
ered at the Andrew Sydzyk home
in Loup City last week to help Wal
ter Sydzyk celebrate his 22nd birth
day. The family formerly lived
between Arcadia and Ord.--.- ,

EIghteen ot Miss Loree Hawk's
frIends surprised her with a party

"
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WRINGER
ROLL7
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moderate price, giyea you rare yal~e: F,ol"'
. ., , i

the small hom.e, the amazingl)' low-pri,ced
model 55 is a wonder of efficiency. ' ',1'

.. - .'" ", :'.: .~. -, '-, " ~

Whichev'er model you 'select is guanili~"

teed to satisfy you perfectly.' All 'have'
smooth - surfaced, easily - cleaned pre'$$ed' ,
aluminum tubs. All have the modern di~'

rect dr.ive,' gr~as~- packed.gea;ea6~, 'th~'
famouslIaag submerged agitator and othe'r,
fine features. 'Models 75· and 65 are equip
ped with oversize wriJ}ger with big bal-

/ '

loon roll~.

Come in 600n'- today or tomorro\y

and get an entirely ~e,videa of quality i~

. washing machine design and performance.

Aholl).e demonstration (without Qbligat~oll)
will be arranged if you. desire.

Mrs. Charley Hopkins was suf
fering the £ore part of the week
with neuralgia in her face.

Mrs. C. 0; Philbrick came to the
Dave Guggenmos home Thursday
to help care for her daughter and
baby.

V, '·"0" 'R~:'T"""'E-"-",:,:x' ',?;
• • ~. ~ .Ie " ',~ ~ , ..

- "\ . ", ~ :

Jay Rogers, the Woods brothers,
Lloyd Werber, Richard Whiting and
Ed Kruml spent Tuesday evening
with Paul De Lashmett.

H. H. Hohn purchased three
Hampshire StOws from Dave Gug
genmos Wednesday. They were
delivered Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Guggen- Only Woman In Law College.
mos and children and Majorie Friends at Ord of Rev. C. J.
Whiting of Horace visited at the Arnold who was pastor of the Pres
Walter Guggenmos home Thursday. byterian church there thirty odd
Clarence went up to the place years ago, will be interest{;d in
where he is going to move. 'knowing that his elder daughter

A.J. Meye,r
, Ord, Nebraska

n~ouncin'g t~.~

'Do you seek beau\y-efficiency-style

-.speed with safety-dependability-free

doni frollliaborious haud-rubbing or soak

ing of garments? Anyone of these newly'

designed In'achineswill givethem flU to you.
, .

Choose your new Haag according to your

,illdi"idual wants. The big sturdy square

tub model 75 is the machine for large

families and the heaviest 'duty. The new

l-OlUlJ-tub, illoJel 65 is designed for the

p~eragc home. It's a heaut>:-and, at its

HAAG line, ,

~u need look no further fo; the washer
, .

w~ich ,meets all yoitr ideals of perfection.

One of the three Ilew models in the com

pleteHaag line i~'8p~ciallyad~pted'toyour

needs, whatever they may he.
'-

\ .

~
. AIlmodelofurnlahed

I fi .nth % h. p, O. E-, !potor or .'0101.
Brln' & Stratton. new ne -~... ,

washer for 'every hOffi_e ·",
Wide range ofdeJl911J, .flZ.fJJ,prieM;

. ~. '''''''' . .

, .

Lone Star News
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ily spent ~unda:'ywith Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Petit at Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Owens and
family have moved to the residence Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos

1 d b h Ed L f called at the Dave Guggenmos
late y vacate y t e ee am- home Tuesday evening. Mrs. Gug-
il\nss Hazel Johnson of Fallon. genmos stayed until Thursday.
Nevada is spendin~ the week end Mr. and M~s. C. O. Philbrick.
with Mrs. Kate Johnson and other Cylv!1n a':ld EdIth spent Wednesday
relatives in Arcadia. ~vemng m the Dave Guggenmos

Misses Ruby and Vera Jewell of home. ,
Grand Island spent the week end Dav: Gug~enmos lost a year~ing
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. Holstem heIfer Tuesday evemng.
John Jewell.' She became fast in a stanchion.

The Carl Petitfamily have moved -
their household goods to Mason
City where they will reside.

Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickson of
Westerville and Dr. Lauerman of
Lincoln were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Finecy on Thursday of
last week. Dr. Lauerman who is
an evangelist, is assisting Rev.
Hendrickson with a series of, re
vival meetings at Westeville. '

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler
were in Broken Bow Saturday on
business. . _,

Those who attended the Loup
Vaney Young Peoples Conference
held at Ord on Fridar evening,
Saturday and Sunday 0 last, week
~re; Rev. Gaither, John and Ker-
mit Erickson, Everett White, R~
ger Cochran, Alvan Hale, Walter
and Claude Zentz and Misses Mary
Nielson, Loma Hyatt, Dorothea
Schoemaker, Opal Carmody and
NcIlie Zentz.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gates and
Mrs. Clarice Frazer of Ord were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ku
cera Sunday. Mrs. Clarence Ku
cera and daughter acrompanied
them to Ord for a few dl1ys visit.

Mrs. D. R. Lee visited her sister,
Mrs. Will Zabloudil at Ord Monday.

Horace Mott spent the week end
with friends at Central City.

Miss Lydia Ritz and Enos Camp
of Loup City and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Murray and family of Arca
dia were guests Qf Mr. and Mrs.
George Olson SUnday.

Miss Lenore Van Hom spent the
week end with her parents at North
Loup. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Sell and son,
Zera spent the past week in Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Sell visited with the
former's cousin, Wilbur Sell at
Fort Dodge while Zera attended a
tractor school at Waterloo.

Stanley J ameso'n of Lincoln spent
several days this ~ek with his
parenJ;s, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jame
son. Stanley is a student at the
state un'iversity ana enjoyed a va
cation by being excused from ex
aminations on account of high
grades. ,',

W. H. Car~ll left Saturday for
Oklahoma City, Okla., on a busi
ness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Duryea of
Taylor spent Sunday wit}I Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Du.ryea. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson
and family of Taylor spent Sunday
with the former's mother, Mrs.
Kate Johnson.

Lowen Finecy was in Ord Mon
day on business.

Miss Carolyn Dobry of Fa~ll
and Arthur Goodrow of Hastings
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Kucera Sunday.

Floyd RUfP of Grand 'ISland
spent severa days the past week
at the home of his grandmother,
Mrs. A. C. Duryea.

Mrs. Jimmy Lee returned to
Grand Island Wednesday after
spending several days with rela
tives in Arcadia, Mrs. Lee is stay
ing at the home of her son, Philip
Lee at Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz of Ord
visited Saturday with the latter's
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Kerns.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hunt of Lin
coln arrived last week for a visit
with relatives in Arcadia.

Miss Freda Milburn spent the
week end at the H. M. Cremeen
home north-east of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Casteel of
Westerville are spending the week
wi~h theformer'ss!ster, Mrs. Alma L
Shngsby and family. '

Orarged Wfth fraud.
John W. and Conrad Jones, of

near Burwell. are being charget.l
with using the malls to defraud In
a federal 'c,ourt case beIng heard In
Grand Island thIs week. It Is al
leged that they attempted to col
lect $1,050 from an Insurance com
pany because of damage done to
their Insu:red crops by hall. The
government alleges that' no "such
damage ever occurs and that the
two conspired to .defraud th& com
pany.

---------
QuIz want ~ds get results!

Above prices are from car.

.$16.50

Weller Bros.
"Your Warnlest Friends"

Phone 15

Phone your orders to US now-get it
from the car and have it delivered clean
from1slack and best of all SAVE MONEY. ,

On Track 1'his Week-
ROYAL Colorado N:tit, ton $12.00
WHITE ASH, 'Clorado Fancy Lp $13.00

There are many cold days ahead yet,
so fill your bin with the above choice
COALS.
Petroleum Carbon .

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

Arcadia News
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ber of the senior law. class of the ;, :11
State University of Kansas, She "
is' a niece of Mrs. D. S. Bohrer .':
of North Loup, who recently saW' .. •
her picture in the rotagl'avure sec~ I
tion of the Kansas City Star. She
was pictured carrying a walking ~

stick, the special sign of the senior!
law. Dr. Arnold recently left the l
pastorate of one of the larger ]
Presbyterian churches at Kansas I
City, Missouri. and is now pastor f
of the Dayton Avenue Presbyterian '
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Up-To-Date Club Meets ered at the home of Mrs. Roy Hill
The Up-To-Date club met Tues- last Wednesday so that'they might

day afternoon of last week at the spend an afternoon with her before
home of Mrs. Clara Easterbrook. she moved to her new home in the
Following the roll call which ,was coiIntry. Mrs. Hill was very much
answered with a Bible verse Mrs. surprised when her guests arrived.
Lowell Finecy conducted J an inter- The afternoon was spent sewing
esting discussion on Bible charac- and visiting and a delightful lunch
ters and' events. Miss Grace Ha- was served by the guests.
good led the literature lesson, "The Mr. and Mrs. George Olson and
Thief," . by the Russian writer, family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dostoevsky: Mrs. C. D. Langrall Harry McMichael at dinner Friday
conducted the Edison questions af- evening.
ter which a vocal selection on the Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne, Mrs. Cash
phonograph closed the program. Routh, Mrs. R. F. Rowe and Mrs.
The next meeting will be held Feb- Belle Wall spent Wednesday after
ruary 4. at the home of Miss Grace noon of last week with Mrs. Kate
Hagood. ' Johnson at the W. D. Bennett

Pawnee Boy Scouts home. The affair was a surprise to
The Pawnee Boy Scouts met at Mrs. Johnson and the ladies

the home of two members, Max and b ht d l' htf 1 I h 'th
'Joe Wed.del on Tuesday, Jan. 21st. roug a e Ig u unc WIthem. Messrs, Hawthorne and
William Bulger, who joined the Rowe appeared in time to come in
scouts last meeting set an excel- on the lunch.
lent pace for new members by pass-
ing all the tenderfoot require- Several of the young people sur
ments at his first regular meeting. prised Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fow
The boys seem to be taking a better ler at their home last Friday eve
interest in the meetings. There ning, the event being the nature of
is a group of boys that are very a farewell party. Those attending
anxious to pass the rest of the sec- were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Waite,
ond class requirements which will Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and
be done in a week or so. A very family and Mr. and Mrs. Jake
delightful lunch was served by MrS. Greenland. I

Weddel and enjoyed by all. Mrs. Henry Cremeen entertain-
, Wallace, Mather. Scribe. ed a few ladies at her home Tues-

Auxiliary Continues Good Work day afternoon in honor of the 76th
The ladies of the Legion Auxil- birthday of her mother, Mrs. Car~

iary packed and mailed the follow" line Nygren.
ing articles last week, to ,veterans Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell en-
\..- 'tal 24 h 1 th 6' b tertained Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woody
ovSpI s: was cos, Ice ag and Misses Lillian CelI'k and Thel(;overs, 6 bed pan squares and 28
pounds of carpet rags. The Auxil- ma Cruikshank at dinner Sunday
lary has only sixteen members but in honor of the birthday of Miss
they accomplish a remarkable Alberta Russell.
amount of work for So small a unit. Sunday-4inners; Mr. and M.s, D.

Farm,ers Club Meets O. Hawley entertained Mr. and
Mrs.H. L. Jameson and Misses

The Lee Park Farmers club held Clara Koenjg and Ella Bockholdt.
an interesting meeting at the home Mrs. E. A. Easterbrook was a
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Delano last guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Saturday. Dinner was served at Parker. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stone
One o'clock to about sixty guests entertained Mr. and Mrs. Harry
after which the following program McMichael and family. Mr. and
was given: M 0 J h d f '1Song Quartette- Hazel Arm- 1"S. well 0 n an amI y were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cre
strong, Margaret Walker, Mrs. meen. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Milburn
Ralph Holmes and A. E. Schoo- Mrs. Jennie Milburn, Ernest, Ken-
m~:ci'tation-Marvin Babel. neth and Bobby M,ilburn were

Harmonica Music-F~ed Jewell. guests at th~ ~~\~.Milburnhome.
Recitation-Ronald Babel. Mrs. Roy Anderson visited with
Song-Quartette. relatives in Loup City last Thqrs-
Talk-"Organized Yearly Pro- day. , '

grams for Clubs," by Mr. Gould, Mrs. CIayton' Ward left Thurs-
Custer county extension agent. day of last week for Bradford, Ills.,

Remarks on orderil1g fish-Har- to attend the funeral of her grand-
ry Delano. th h d thSong-America,. mo er w 0 passe away ere

Tuesday.
The chairmau, John White ap- Miss Bessie Murray returned

'pointed a committee to l!).eet with from Lincoln Friday where she had
Mr. Gould for the purpose of ar- spent several days with her niece,
ranging' a program for the club M' D th H d 'h'
YeA,r. Those appointed were Har- ISS, oro, ea u sonl w 0 IS a

" student at the state umversity.
ry Delano, W. A. Armstrong, J. B. Lewis Aubert who resides near
Stone, Mrs. T. A. Bridges, Mrs. H. Westerville came Sunday to reside
L. Jameson and 11r . White, Chair- with his grandmother, Mrs. Martha
man of .the c<;>mmlttee. They plan Aubert while attending the Arcadia
on meetmg ~Ith Mr .Gould as soon school. ' ,
as a convement date can be ~r- Supt. C. C. Thompson spent the
r~ng~d. The club. accepted an m- 'week end with friends and- rela-

_Vltahon to meet WIth Mr. and Urs. Uves at Seward and Ellis, Nebr.
A. M. Sshoema~er f?r the Febru- Misses Loma Hyatt, Marie Gates,
ary meetmg WhICh WIll be held the Grace Garner and Lucile Carver
la.st Saturday ?f the month. students at the Kearney Normal:

Stock. ShIpments lIeav.Y • spent the week end with relative1i
Stock shIpments from thIS POInt in Arcadia '

Tu~sday tot~led eight cars, five of Mrs. H. ·F. Tuckef was tak~n to
WhICh were cattle and three hogs. the hospital at Broken Bow Sunday
John Murray, J?e Urban, Benson for medical treatment. Mrs. Tucker
Bros., W. D. KIngston and. J: L. had been ailing for some time and
Clo,chon were ~he c!lttle shIppers her many friends hope that she
whtle John WhIte shIpped one car- may soon be restored to health
load of hogs and R. R. Clark, two again.
cars. Sev~ral.of the men accom- A baby boy was born Thursday,
panled thel?-, shIpments to market. Jan. 23 to Mr. and Mrs. As/! Hodg-

. PIg. CI~b Mee~s son. ,
, ~he ArcadIa ~Itter PIg club held The ladies of .the Rebekah ken-

theIr fi,rst meetIng of .the year at sington served lunch at the Rex
th~ home of .Max CrUIkshank last Kinj;(' sale Wednesday.
,FrIday evemn~. Seven. members Misses Josie Wozmak and Rozel
'Were present, the follOWIng officers la Chilewski were guests of Mr.
were .elected: Leader o,f club, Mrs. and Mrs. August Bartu at COm
Morns Fowle.r; Jlr~sldent, Orle stock Sunday evening.
Sorensen; VIce-presIdent, Glenn Mrs. Henry' Dewitt underwent an
Jamejon; .secretary and ,treasurer, operation at the Miller hospital in
Max CrUIkshank; news report~r, Ord last Friday. At latest reports
Glenn Jameson. she is getting along nicely.
, ~he members decided. to call Mr. and Mrs. ~alph Lybarger
theIr c1ub the R. K. D. LItter club. have moved from the Elmer
Lunch ,,:as serv,ed at the close of Bridges farm to the home of Mrs.
the meetmg. ,., ' L R' h d . th th t' Th t t' f th I b '11 en IC ar son me,sou -ease nex . mee Ing ~ e c u WI part of Arcadia.
,bll held }?nday evemng, Feb. 7, at C. G. Scherich, helper at the
th,e home of qr!e Soren~e.n. All n~w Burlington depot, left Tuesday for
lI!embers deslrmg to Jom are In- Sutton, Nebr., where he will be em-
vlted to attend... ployed for a short time.'

Features Tree m Jenkms Park Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bly and fam-
The front page of the feature

and editorial section o( the Lincoln
Sunday Star contained a lengthy
article on "Trees and Their Tales"
and included a fine description of
the large tree located in Jenkins
Park and a glowing account of its
history. Two pictures of the tree
also accompanied the article. The
story of the tree was prepared and
sent to. the Star by Mr. Jenkins
wQo says that he is now busy on
another article for the Lincoln pa
per entitled "Olive's Last Round~
Up." This will be printed in the
near future. ,

Soc:iety ,Note.
The Afternoon Bridge club met

Friday afternoon with Mrs.· N. A.
.Lewin. Mesdames A. H. Hastings,
Flold Bossen and Vera Gooke were
inVIted guests. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. H.
S. ~insey, Friday Feb. 7.

The Congregational Ladies Aid
Society met Thursday afternoon at
the church basement. Mesdames L.
Sutton, C. C. Hawthorne and D. R.
Lee were hostesses.

The ladles of the Rebekah lodge
surprised Mrs. Kate Johnson at the
W. D. Bennett home where she re
sides, on Tuesday afternoon. Each
of the guests presented Mrs. John
son with a lovely handkerchief as
a 'remembrance of the occasion
Lunch was served at the close of
the afternoon: ,

The Hayes Creek Farmers Union
met Wednesday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Will Benson. .

The u-gion Auxiliary will meet
Friday afternoon with Mrs. A. E.
Weddel.

The ladies of the Aid Society ofthe Congregational church gath-I \ri_;;;;_~;;;_;,;;;;;;;;; ;;.;:;; ;;;; -;;';
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49c
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Inc•

• $,1.00
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• jo'j

Phone 72

Brown
-Sugar

Macaroni

,
/

•
This season calls for lots of brown
sugar.

);."

.' ,"" • ~ ..t ,',;":

~ilteapple
Lal;'a "brand. 'llipe, broken 8lice"s,
packed in No. ?% cans. .

ZCans

Pears
Silverdale' or llillsdale pears. .Nice
ror, all uses•. Everyone likes pears.

~a$p·
berries

La~ge, fancy red raspberriea~ in .near·
gallon cans. .

2eans

}'~ncy':milkinacaroniti~ .bulk.
wit.h,cheese.

Each

161bs.

:JIbs.,

1 _.,.e .. ?

I
Econonl~

LOCAL NEWS -Joily Sisters met Tuesday af-'
ternoon with Mrs. HeqrY' ~arks.

~O. G. E. club is meeting this All members were In attendance.
evening with Mrs. Kenneth Draper. -FrIday afternoon Mrs,' Will

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose and soa Sack entertained a few lady frlend.~
Robert of Burwell were visiting at a kensington, .
Sunday with their people, ~. and .~Charley Bals received two cal'
Mrs. Tom WUllams.. loads of stock Monday from Den-

-Mrs. Mabel Misko was hostess ver.
Thursday to the Les Belles Fem- -LaVerne, four year old son of
mes club. Miss Luelle Witter was Mr. arid Mrs. Slm Keck has been'
a guest. Buffering with an abscess In his

ear. .
.,-Sam Brickner and family an~

Charley Brickner and son Rolland -The Frank Flynn children
were visiting Sunday with the Ed have been having the measles. Foul'

of the smaller ones were In bed at.
Holloway family. the same time. IEllzabeth has been

-Mr: and Mrs. Fred Cohen of back In school this week. Their
Garfield county and Mr. and Mra· little cousin, BUly Ramsey of Ar
W. E. Carlton were dinner guests cadla, has also been having the
Monday in the home of Mr. ~nd measles. ' .
Mrs. Gerald Cohen., -Mr. and Mrs. Fern Johnston

-TueSday evening bridge .club drove to Beaver Crossing yesterday
met with Mr. and Mrs.J. A, Ko- and attended the golden wedding
vanda. Lunch was served In tha anniversary of an. uncle and aunt.
Thorne cafe. , Mrs. Charles A. -Leon McMlndes and family of
Bowers was a guest. Joint were visiting Sunday eveniJ;lg

---.Number three committee of the with Leon's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Christian church have selected Albert McMindes.
Miss May McCune as their pres1- -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eglehoff and
dent. They held their last meet- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff, of
ing with Mrs. Anthony ThUl and North Lcup, were in Ord Saturda".
she served a nice luncheon: They The latter was visiting her sist<)r,
will not meet again until April. Mrs. Ralplt Haas.

-A few weeks ago Robert Row- -Mrs. Herman Worm' of Wol-
bal was III with pneumonia afte'.' bach ~s ~Iowly .improving from a
tlu. He thought he was well and major operation performed' a.
returned to his "'ork, but Satu"Jw couple of week ago in the Ord hos
night was very ill and has bt>en pital.
confined to hl.'I bed for several days -Miss Gladys Baldwin of Gar-
this week. field county spent It'riday and part

-Mrs. Mary Glrnau of Eau of Saturday with Miss Grace Hop·
Claire, Wis., arrived in Ord Tues- kins In the home of Mrs. David
day evening. She' is the eldest Wigent. Saturday afternoon Mis~
daughter of the late, Mrs. Ida Baldwin left for Wyoming.
Stroup. -Mrs. Alta Olsen of Berkeley,

-Albert McMindes shipped a car Callt" who is spending the winter
load of horses and mules Friday 1n Ord. is sick in the home of her
from Sargent to Omaha, Two mother, Mrs. Jones-Miner. ,An
loads went from Ord SaturdaY. other daughter of Mrs. Miner, Mrs.
Sunday Mr. McMindes, Bud covert C. A. Carlsen is down from Bur
and Dave Arnold drove to omaha,l well stayIng with her sister and
returJllng Tuesday. " their mother. - "

MAXIl\WM BRAND
Everyone uses it

Toilet
Soaps,

Coffee

PURE BEET GRANULATED

Limit 10 pounds

TEN POUNDS

Pound 49C
. . .

Each
Any kind or brand in our stores.
Take your choice. . Limit 6 bars.

Sugar

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities.

Sc

20e

28e

19c

5ge

•

•

•

•

Note the s!lving

•

Take y?ur children fo the Special Children's Matinee at the Gem Satur1ay Afternoon.

•

Karo

Apple
Butter

<I~'

Papcake
Flour

EGGS

Efi'ective Jan. 3. to Feb. 6,
c,

Here Is a· real .opportuttlty for every
fam.lIy In this community to economize.
A store-wide sale-extra values galore
'plenty :of everything and everything

.'guaranteed. Stock the pantry 'tU the
doors bulge. You can well afford
to lay in a large supply.
Only o~e w!ek-.-' ·.i~t(

Ord, N·ebr.

Robb Ross pancake flour makes rich
golden cakes. . i .

4 lb. saek

Libby's, Smooth and well seasolled.
Fine for lunches.

Victor' cornmeal in 5·1b. bags. Either'
white or yellow.. .'.

Dark Karo syrup.
we offer. -

Fresh shipment. Regular size
age. Limit 3 packages.

Package

Bag

Large jar

Cornmeal
No. IOpail

Remember we always
pay a premiuID for
eggs in trad~-,

. ,

Get your Cream
. dividend check Cor
1929 at our office.

Farmers Grain &
Supply CO.
Ord, Nebra~ka

though. for her' real, occupation. oegnn to 'b';SiiUrfOTlurids.
which was leading lady willi a cl'e~ "Danny WIlS as miserable Rlr,
of blac;kmal1ers. Danny doe:on t well. as Danll.Y would be [n a mess
IHImit ..II, but I think there Is no like that. Shp remembered tbls
,loubt but t,)lat she had R lover ,place. and begged Gahy to come
lin.med Lewfs Beauermont-some, here, amI rest a' while. lind get
tlllllg like that. . rid of Bauermont amI t1w other

....\hout slx.llI~nths before Dann~ hallgel's,oll. and g;t rei\d~' to IHake
wrote h~re, the lady, whom Danny a fresh shHt. Gab.\ WLllI:llta"l listen
hud beeo serving as a companion, to Danny's plan of coming here
dl~d. It lett Danny at loose ends. But, once or twIce, she used the
She had next. to no mooey saved, idea as R threat to make this Rauer·
Gaby wrote that she could gi\"e her monl bird come to terms. He
a sinal! part In her company. Danny wouldn't come.' Later, Gaby began
joined her In France. She had been to gh-e .hlm some of his own black·
there a couple of weeks. when the mailing niedlcine. 1 guess he was
company went on the rocks. Danny pretty keen to get rid of her. And
thought :t was d.one purpo$ely. since her having talked about the Desert
one ot their blackmail victims was Moon gave him his Idea.
making It .too hot for them. "He showell up one night wllh. a

"Gabrielle and Danny went letter from Cannezlano, written
to Switzerland. This Bauenuont fl'o~11 San Quenlln. Bauermont and
showed up there In a few days and Call1ieziano had been pals here In
hung around. He and Gaby got to the United Shl\es; and had gotten
quarreling all the time. Gahy, who togethE'r agaIn. three years ago.
had alwlU's had ,plCllt..v QL money, when Bauermont had been over

here for six months. The letter
said that he was to leave prison
on the fonrth day of July, nn,1
wanted to know where he conI II
meet Bauermont sllOrtly after tlla t
d[te. Probably "nll Cannezlann
wanted was to renew his old con·
nectlons; but the letter was cr~'ptl.,

enongh for Bauermont to 1I1!1ke hI,.
story out of It.

"A cock-,and-bull yarn about how
he and Canneziano had held up that
Tonopah mall train, three years
ago-the train that wascarr)'lng R
big shipment of currency for the
federal reserve bank. A hundred
thousand dollars, wasn't It? We all
l'emember it, I guess. The robbers
got away. Well, thl!-. Bauermont
bird told' the girls that he and Can·
.ne!.lano hlld been the robbers.

. (To be conTInued)

-Wm. Dittman Is enjoying a
visit with his mother, Mrs. J. B.
Wolcott and Mr. Wolcott of Mit-

# N-####--U__~ chell, Nebr. They arrived Saturday
morning. .', ,

I

57c\ .'

•

. .
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SYRUP
Golden No. 10 Can

Can

;

"el"'eshodi' llY -arreoUng
noun. •

"I said that, yes." Sam showed
signs of rising dander. "And I
thought that you, it anyo'ne, more
tha~ anyone, would agree with me,
You re going to be a good, sensl,
ble girl now, and answer a few
questions l want to lisk you. First
thing I want to know is, what wa~
It that ~·ou girls were hunting for.
all the time, on' the ranch?" "

"We',had been tol4," Danp~ ~~
sW,el'ed, "that there ~~s avertlarie
sum ot money hidden here on this
place•. We came to get It. That
is-Gaby did. 1 cared much more
about staying here, and keeping
Gaby here, than I cared about lind
Ing the money. There was no mone~
here, as It turned out. That Is":'
If Gaby told me the truth about
anything. I thought that she did.
But now-she spok~ of keeping fear
ant) dread from me, In her last notE'
to rile. 1- ) -can't talll pf this
today I" '. " ••

~'See here, dad," John spoke up.
"Danny Isn't fit to go through with
this today. I think she hfts told
me eyerythlng she has to tell. She
told me ..most ot it this morning,
I've got It straight. How about al
lowing me to go on with It?" .

"Do you think aDy of It might
have a bearing on the murder'"

"Yes, I think It might." .
Sam banged on the table with hl~

list. "By, G-d," he roared. "wha't'
kInd of people bave I got to dear
with? , Not tlve minutes lig6. )'ou
sat right there p,nd ~wore )'O,U ha,1
told eYerythlng you know. Coullln',
even begin. Couldn't think of u
thing to say.. No suspicion. No
hints of. any kind. ~xcept II slur al
fl dead boy. Now you collleou'
wl~h this. . By the Lo,I'd,. Hand, i,OIl
may be a better mao tban I think
you are-'" .

Danny's voIce, cut In Uke sds
sors slithering through taffela silk
"Be careful. there." she saId. 'I
r~lllembered ,tJle ,wfJ~ $.1Ie,. hIli!
hrushed the bead~d ba~. SgmethlnJ:
cold; wenl trillllng down my baek
bqne, . j It ,\fas,.trIlW" and past, I
thought, for me to take a band. '

"Sam," I s~ld, ,"what's bet;Omeql
nil your' tIne talk ahout us riot urt
Ill;:: Ilke yapping dogs, and gWllllow
Ing our pride. snd helpIng out. !ln,'
so on? It you think the tact thlll
.John wouldn't betrny Danny's conli
dence to satisfy a crazy whim 01
~'ours makes hfm out a murderer
you've got less sense at sixty-fin
Ihan ~'ou had when you were borli
The best thing you can do Is to fol
low your advice to me, and hI'
quiet. John's ready to talk 00\\
If you'll keep stll1 and give hltl'
half a chance."

The strongest man will" drop be
fore ag60d. strong volley ot worn
an's words, the same as be would
before a s!}ootlng squad.

"Go on, John," 1 S;lld, seeing thaI
Sam had dropped, and wantin;!
John to get a start before Sam hail
time to pick Illmself up, and dusl
off. and ask Danny what she hall
IIwant by hIssIng at him to be carE'
ful. •

"Shall I, Danny?" John asked
She nodded.

"It Isn't any too pleasant, even
for me," John began, "but .the
straIght ot It Is. that whlle Danny
for ~'ears, was a compan1on to II
lady In Ellglfllld, Gaby was runnin;.:
uround oyer Europe with a dame,]
I'otten lot of associates. 00 till'
face of things, she was an actress;
leading lady with a company thnt
traveled all oyer the country-ov"r
several countries-giving plays
That seemed to be mostly a blind,

27ccans
MedluDl Size Can

SERVING YOUR COUNTRY
ON THE POTATO PILl; •

Campbell's

Pork-Beans
3

"Uncle Sam," Darinysald, an'd I
could see, that the note bad upset
her pretty badly, "there Is some
thIng no one has thought ot. ,We
haven't hud time to thInk. But,
where was Chnd dlll'lngthe hour we
were hunting for Gaby?"

". recl\On," Sam spol,e real
gently to her, "tklt we ha\'e all ha,l
time to do some tall thir.king about
that hour, little girl, But there
COUldn't be any d.ouut thllt Gahy had
been dead a sl:;ht longer than an
hour. when we found her." .

"Rut can you Imowthat for a
certainty?" Dann'\' Insisted. • ." ,

"Just as ce~tlli~ as' 1 kn6w that'
she was dead, Danny. 1- Well, In
the early da~'s here- Never mind
that, though. I've had experience
with deaths, kind of on that order.
1 know. The coroner and the
sheriff knew. But, she might have
been brought Into the house during
that hour. Uand let loose on bl~
alibi business a llttle too' early-"

"I'm no f{Jol," Hubert Hand In
terrupted. "You admit that she
could not have .been murdered dur
Ing the' hour between six and seven.
Everyone of u"'. excepl Joho,' can
account for every minute ot our
time from four o'clock,' wheo we
saw Gaby alive up to seven."
, "All right., All rlght,~' Sum said.
Have it your own way. But you've
had your say, and plenty of time te
say It In. You'll ma)-be have an
other turnla(er. NQW, kpep stili
We are going to hear fl'om the
others. .' : ,', '. .

"It Is yoth' turn Qext, Danny, I'w
sorry. You understand, 'we haven't
any time to lose. Take ,It easy,
though. Do you sllSpect,'with rea
son. anyone In this room 'Of be
Ing connec.ted with the murder?"

"l think...• Dunny said. "that Chad
did it. Uncle -Sam, !lsten, You
spoke ~bout '. 'Clearing 'everyone's
nam,)) and ab,out the 1)onor ot the
Desert Moo1l. , f:had';J confession
does that-does aU ot It. Why oot
let well enough alone?",

My Own words; but j hud not
expected ~o hear, them from Danny.
The only reJlsoofot them seeQie4 W
be, that Hubert Hand hadtrighl:
ened her with his case against
John. Was she the sort ot' girl
who would keep on loving John, and
marry him, If she thought that he
had killed her sister! '. ,did not
believe It. .

Sam said" "Somebody else sug,
gested that today, Danny. I told
them that there was no questIon of
well enough while the man who had
murdered your sIster was going
about alive, and whlle his helper
was keeping his secret 00 the Des
ert Moon."

"You saId that?" Danny ques
tlillled....nnd ~'l' !U.~_.~r ~e.-

·,F

ualityGroceries
. .'

at

SOAP

PRICES
. .

for January 30 to ,February 3rd

White Laundry

THE STORY

THE
DESERT

MOON
MYSTeRY

SPECIAL

10 bars29c
\

, Dy

• :8Y Cleaver SfrahaG .
1!1

Head Lettuce, per head ... 10c
Large Solid Head

Creanl Cheese, per lb•....24c

Crackers, 21b caddy .. '....27c \. , ,

SU~lBrite Cleanser, 6 Cflns 24c
Coffee, Peaberry, 3 lbs•.. '. 89c

SHELLMAKER, Golden'w'est, 100Ibs.$1..15
",. '. , .. '. ,".. ' ,- .' . . .' .

CARLOAD OF FEED TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK

/JRAN lOOlb.bag $1.40' SHORTSloolb.bag$1.60

Carrots, 2 for 15c
. Large Bunc~es

Fancy Cookies, 2'lbs for .. 48c

Chipso,' sItlall size, 3 pkgs. 21c

Oleolnargerine, per lb•... 17c
Dates~ fancy pitted, pkg.. 19c

FARMERS GRAIN'& SUPPLY CO.
"The Best for a little less'~

tr==========;====='=========.1
PAGE SIX

CHAPTER V-Sam learns Canne
alano Is /loon to be rele\lsed frQm the
penitentiary and he looks for him
to come to the ranch. The house·
hold, wfth the exception of John.
In town for the mall, and the twins,
together upstairs. are In the living
room when Gabrielle comes down
and. with Caufield. goes Into the
garden.': Danlelle, from upstairs.
calls to her sister. Caufteld comes
back alone. In a few minutes Dan
le1\. c0l1"\es Into the living room.

I .:
CHAPTER VI-Mrs. MagIn ftnds

Gabrlell~~ choked to death, with to
bacco ashes beside her. Despite her
terror at the discovery of the body,
..he reall?:es that the ashes must be
f~om Sam's pipe, he belnlt the only
pipe Imoker, and conceals them be
for. calling the household. Caufteld
commits lulclde.

I CHAPTER VII-The coroner's
verdict I. mttrder and suicide. Sam
ftndl & note lett by Caufteld con
:teslln. he killed Gabrielle. but tlle
,ral1~hllr proves he could not have
done It. '

Scene Front The Play 'C~rporal Eagen'

,~.

,
,
\

l
l_.-

..,

CHAPTER I - Sam Stanley,
wealthy owner of the Desert Moon
ranch, Informs his bousekeeper, Mary
Magin, who tells the story, that hll

~ former wlfe's twin' daughteu\ Dan·
1 lelle and Gabrielle, are com ng to
I. the ranch to live, their mother be·
J . Ing dead and their father, DanielI Cannezlano

l
who had been the cause

~ of Sam'. d vorclng his wife, In the
1, penitentiary. Sam has adopted l\

boy, John, now grown to manhoolt.
'and a girl, Martha. twenty-oni>.
phYllcally healthy but we.ak-inlnd·
ed. Mre. Ollie Ricker. Martha',
DUri., U.vee with them.

CHAPTER II~Hubej.t Hand, &
wanderer. and Chadwick Caufteld.
John', wartime buddy, who Is .n
txpert ventrlloqul,t. are th., ~her
)Iembeu of the bousebold, 1'h..
~Irl. arrive. .
. CHAPTER lII-Mre, Magin has an
uneaay feeling tha t there Is a Iln
later motive In the twins' preeenl'l'
at the ranch1 and her lusplclons are
·'trengthenea by the girls' mysterl·
ou, Prowling around the place. John
lJecomea engaged to Danlelle. Cau·
field .hpwe a pronounced lIkin~ tor
Gabrielle.
. hCHAPTER IV-aabrlelle', actlonl

w en ehe recehes a letter from
Franc. ·arou.. and mystlf)' Mre.

.Ma&"lo. '
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PAGE SEVEN
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CENTER

Bud Auble and daughter Keo
were' out at the Wm. Fuss h.ome
Monday evenIng. Bud Auble fixed
the light plant for Will Fuss.

Miss Bertha Bremer spent Sat
urday night visiting at the, Goo.
Lange home. ,

Lou Fuss and Henry. Geweke
drove- to Grand Island Monday to
attend the cattle sale;

Walter Fuss purchased a car
load of cattle from the sale at
Grand Island M9nday.

Mr. and Jerry Petska of Ord.
Mr. and M"rs. .Henry Ge)Veke Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Preir!" Mr. lind
Mrs. Earl Leonard and! Mr. and
Mrs. Will Lukesh were S¥day din
ner guests at the home of <Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Bell.

QUIC.{( or REGULAR
Large packages

/"

BARGAINTHE

Top Prices Paid for Poultry. and Eggs.

Jerry Petska
Phone 75, We Deliver

Prices effective Friday, Jail. 31st

•

for Rome

We will have mOre of the nice large Celery and Lettuce
for F~iday and Salurday at a remarkable low price.

JELLY POWDER

Ladies 'Jersey Knit Bloonlers 89c
ANKLE'fS, all sizes.. / '.' :" .24c
FANCr CRETONNES, special, yard.18c

OLEOMARGARINE Po:nds 35e
Corn Flakes Large packages, each IOe

Se

OATMEAL

SELL-RITE STORE

Kovanda and Miss Hardin are in
th~ plar, given at the hl~h school
auditOrIum which isbe~ng spon
sored by the American Ugon.

Miss Irene Glaser spent Sunday
evening at the George Lange home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and
girls were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Lange.

Ross Leonard spent Sunday eve
ningat the Bud Bell home.

Walter Foth, Adolph Hellwege,
Martin and Will !,'uss helped Wal
ter Fuss fill his icehouse Tuesday.

Miss Marie Rachuy accompanied
Ernest Frank to Shelton last Tues
day where Miss Rachuy will be
at home and Ernest Frank will
visit there for a while.

---

North LoU}> Building
& Loan Ass'n Meets
North Loup, Jan. 27-(Special)

-The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the North Loup Building
& Loan association was held at the
office of the secretary Friday
morning. The secretary's report
showed the concern to be in good
condition with a statement that the
directors had voted a 3lh % divi
d'end for the past six months. Geo.
Gowen and A. T. Jones terms had
expired as directors, and Mr. Gow
en was elected to succeed himseif.
Mr. Jones had withdrawn his stock
and E. C. Hurley was elected in his
place. J. H. Cruzan was chosen to
fill out the ~nexpirep term of Dr.
A. A. Tschauner. The new board
of directors met immediately fol
lowing the stockholders meeting,
and the following officers were
elected: Goo. Gowen, president, H.
C. Sample vice-president, Jessie T.
Babcock secretary-treasurer, M. D.
Earnest, H. C. Sample and E. C.
Hurley loan committ~, Frank
Johnson and H. C. Sample auditing
committee.

Mira Valley News
Lloyd Carson is up from York

visiting in this community with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth and
Emil Foth .acoompanied Walter
and Martin Fuss to Grand Island
Monday where the' men folks at
tended the cattle sale. They also
visited with Mr... and Mrs. Adolph
Fuss. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy
were Sunday visitor$ at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Glaser In
Ord.

Louis Bremer of Scotia, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Prien and Mrs. Maggie
Prien spent Sunday visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Dob
berstein.

There will be no agricultural
meeting at Valleyside Thursday
evening ()f this week as both Mr. \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;')

I .

I . H you want to developilome Induslry and Build Pay"R~Ils lind keep
money in circulatioll here in Valley County and asstll'e a business future for
your children, you simply must patronize and su'pport and co-operate with

; Home Industry. - ~

Think it over~ you inteliigent people of Valley County and then y~u'll
certainly agree that here is the way to a bigger, better and more profitable year.

Please recal1 that Big .4 Chick Starter 'gives 'the
best results - al'lvays Big 4 in

Flollr, Cereals and Feeds

: Unle's:s THE, RErAILER,deCinitely and positively Pfe(~F~··.the pro.ducts
,~( Home Induslry-,-unless he displays,features, pushes al?-d adverlises lhem-·

~,;,,' there will b~ lit~le,re~uh ~r~~,.~ny eff9,11 to b~ild pay.roll,i!,. ,'1)erel,ailer .hol~s
~~' the key lo ,the s~tl,la.tiOp---;ari<l it. j~ up lo him lO,US~ .it, if he wi8h~ to do more

'.> business an~ keep m6J;e inQIiey iIfcirc:ullllion at houie. .' ':.' : ' .
.', - . L; '-.' . "" .. ' .'

Tli~star th~" vas{lll.ilJorityo( Nebraska people ha~e faii~d to show
evil1ence of being conscious that there is any such thing as Honie InduslrY. or
course, they all expec,t the owners oC Home Industry and the e~plorees oC

" . Home Industry lo patronize them always-but apparently it never occurs' to them
lhat it is a "poor rule that won't work bo~h ~ayB.ot

,..' :~:

',/I

.'.
'.'

ORO MILLING COMPANY
Originators alld bllprovers of Big 4. Products

:. Ae,a maHer of cold. hard fl!:cts you could count, on,the ti~ger8 of one

hand (with fingers to spare) the Nebraska communities which ad~quately sup·

port the induslri.es they already have! '
, " '.

,: . ' . ~ '. -.". '.- . -;:, ,'. ",-,'

,".,. \' What is needed tQ aserlregood limes lhroughout 19~O in V~Iley County
is NOT more induslries, hut BET'l'ER SUPPORT or lhose/already i~ existence.

'if.;\, 'f~is applies especiaIly to the smaller induslries, beea,us'e' the Iiig (e1l6w8 are

ab/e-Or sho,uld be a~l~to t~ke.. go()d care of them:selves~.,..·' .

": .;j.'::,.) ", .".' . There has been considera1?le .talk in recent. yea;sa,bout ":Q:u~lding Pay,
,~, '-.> " ifoIls"-a most important and most ",aluable lhing, toas'sJire: coiWii,y.llity pros-'

'" """ perity. But~ illl Mark Twain remarked "bout the weather:. "The.rf!·has been a
.' j .. "'great deal or lalk, but no\hing m'uch has been done about it." :' .,j!. . .

~., .' ' '. ." . ':., " .

·l~·'.;, .

, -

,'..

,.. S;@l)1ething
'P~·9ple to think about

J \

. c;·, ..

• THEIORJ;> QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 30,1930. .

Phone 51

y our ONLY I. G. A. Grocer ~n Ord is

I. G. A. Stores are N01' chain stores or
Members of any chain organization.;

They are members, however, of 'the Independent
Groc~rs' Alliance, which was formed. Cor the purpose of
fighting the chain store menace.

The Independellt Grocers' Alliance is recognized !IS

lhe strongest opponent of chain stores in the country.

When you patronize' your I. G. A. grocer you are
promoting home industry, as all I. G. A. stores are home
owned and operated by the people actually conducting
~~ ~ ,

Guy W·. Sfrong

t

A rook' party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kelli-\ \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)
80n Friday evening.

.~: .

NOBLE ECHOES ~r;===========D ~ SCHOOL COS TS ers iffil'mrtr:'o1+~':ir-

~al~v~~~a%Cp~~t~:;e:~l~,.~~i:i~:,l .NORl~c~~rnR~~~!~NT I HIGHER, P:T. A. ~~~::::::~::::!:::::o~::-'" ~ MEMBERS TO sion on finances, Supt. Greene gave
~:~l~~ r~:j~lc~e:';e~~~~10~~- . ~verne Robbl'n's and R. P. McCune dl'nner guests of Mr. an'd Mrs. G'leo. . . LD an interesting explanation of . the.A, J. Meyer called the same day. Smith-Hughes course. Mrs. A. H.

shipped two car loads of horses E. Johnson on Friday evening. Babcock favored with 'a solo, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and and mules to Omaha Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robinson en- Mrs. Fred Bartz gave an amusing

:famiIy, Mrs. Frank Adamek Sr., mqrning. They drove to Omaha tertained at bridge Saturday eve- Loyalist Editor Leads Interest· reading. During the social hour
'were Sunday guests at the A. J that afternoon to look after the ning in honor of Mr. Robinson's ~ng Meetina At N.orth' Loup', coffee and cookies were served in
.Adamek home. shipment." . parents who were here from Grand t> the domestic science room by a

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blah:! and fam- -Miss Keo Auble of Ord spent Island. The guests were Dr. and Ord Costs Are Highest. committee composed of Mr. and
:ny visited at the home of Joe Kor- Friday night and' Saturday with Mrs. H. C. DalIam, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. David Davis, and Mary Davis.
:belie, Monday evening. her friend Miss Ella May Sershen. Harry Gillespie, and Mr. and Mrs. North Loup, Jan. 27-(Special)

Mr. and Mrs. Pete D~da, John The girls attended the young peo- W. O. Zangger. High score went -In spite of extremely cold weath
and Florence visited at Joe Wadas' pIes' conference at Ord together to Dr. and Mrs. Dallam. er, there was an attendance of
.sunday afternoon. which convened over the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie en- about forty at the meeting of the

Susanna Korbelic visited with Miss Lois Rich of Lvup City vis- tertained informally at bridge P. T. A. at the high school auditor-
Elsie Shotkoski last Monday while ited North Loup friends over the Friday evening, the Dallams, Vo- ium last Tuesday evening.
.her parents were in town. week end. dehnals and Roblnsons.

. A party was held at the Ign. Ur- A birthday dinner honoring J. A. Mrs. Clyda Chadwick, and daugh- "School Finances" was the subject
banski home Wednesday in honor Barber and little Dicky Wilson, was ter Genevieve, Marjorie May Man- for discussion under the leader
of Steven's birthday. Those who given Sunday evening at the home chester, and the Elno Hurley fam- ship of Mrs. Grace Rood, editor of
.att~nded from this vicinity were, of Mr. and Mrs. Barber. Guests ily spent Sunday in Cotesfield with the Loyalist. In a capable and in
.Joe Wadas and family, Peter Duda were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis, and the G~o. Tatlows. teresting manner~he gave a sur
and family and Frank Shotkoski the Sidney Wilson family. M,errill Anderson arrived Satur- vey of the financial condition of
'and family. They enjoyed the About seventy adults and, chil- day from Wichita, Kansas, for a the North Loup schools for the past
.evenin~ very much. dren attended the all day club meet~ visit with North Loup relatives. He ten years with a view to explain-

Oldrich Hrebec was a guest at ing and dinner at the Town hall came home with Mr. and Mrs. Carl ing the cause of. the deficit of the
:the John Viner home Thursday. Thursday. There were represen- Oliver, who had stopped at Wichita, past five or six years. It has been

John John, Ella and Emil visited tatives from the Twentieth Cen- enroute from a visit o! several necessary during this period to vote
'at the John Hrebec home last Sun- tury, So-and-So Fussyville and weeks at points in Calif. an extra levy to take care of the
~ay evening. • . Loyal Workers clubs and a most en- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hill were expenditures and to take up the

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and joyable time was reported. The guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. In- outstandiing warrants. A levy of
..susan visited at Ed Kasper's Fri- lesson on beautifying of the home body Sunday evening. 11.5 mills was voted for the year
-day evening. grounds was led by J. M. Fisher No Lo club is. meeting on Tues- ending July 1, 1929, with the levy

Peter Duda had a load of oats and David Davis, with some very day of this week with Mrs. G. A. raised to 12 mills for the present
·ground for hog feed Tuesday. good suggestions of a practical Schwabauer with other ministers' year. When this levy was voted at

Mat Kosmata delivered a gaso- nature. As members of the Mutual wives of:the village as assistant the annual school meeting there
line engine for Ed Kasper last Benefit club were unable to. be in hostesses. Mrs. Harlan Brennick were only about a dozen school pa
·Thursday. attendance on Thursday, Mr. and will be hostess t() the Fortnightly trons present, and Mrs. Rood

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughes were Mrs. J. M. Fisher, Mrs. A. L. Wil- club on Wednesday afternoon. brought out the fact that those in-
called to Scotia to see an aunt, loughby, Mrs. J. A. Barber and Chas. Hutchins went to Grand terested should make it a point to
who is very ill. . David Davis will meet with them Island Saturday morning. attend the meetings, arid have a

Anna Adamek spent the week- on Tuesday of this week at the Cecil Knapp writes to his people voice in school matters•. ~xpenses
lend with Mildred Kasper. home of Mrll, Jennie Clement in that he is enjoying himself greatly were naturally incretlsed with the

Several of this vicmity attended Mira Valley, and will present"the with friends at Escondido, Calif. erection of the new school building
'the lit~rary at the Plain Valley lesson.' . He has 'been visiting Dean Oliver. a few years ago. Running expenses
:school Friday evening. There are 'at least two entertain- and Jack Currie. They have made have been much heavier with the

. Robert Freeman and Charles ments that North Loupers are lOok- trlp~ to Long Beach and Tia Juana. increased use of fuel} light, janitor
Desmul visited Oldrich Hrebec Sun- ing forward to with much interest. MISS Freda Madsen, who teaches supplies. interest ana insurance.
.oay. . . . .: Onlns the de.monstratlon to be giv- at Ulysses was horne for the week Frank Johnson, treasurer of the

Frank mav'inka and family vis- en on the evening of February 1st end for a visit with her people, the board was present, reported that
ited at B. J. Maly's Saturday eve- by the High Schoolgirls" physical N. C.Madsen family. A fnend
ning. ' culture dass in the school gym- Raymond Hines, came with her. 'the district was. p~actically ouJi of

Paul Gregg called at the Hlavin- nasiuJIl. Then on the evening of Mrs. N. C. Madsen entertained debt at the begmmng of the pre~-
ka home Sunday. FebrJlary 12th, the Seventh Day at rook l"riday afternoon. Her ent school year. The secretary s

Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and Baptist choir is putting on a play ~uests were Mrs. Alfred Cra'ndall, report sho.wed that the total re
family and Mr. and Mrs. Paul entitled, "Barnsville Choir Spruces Mrs. Will Cox and Miss Nora celpts for last year. were $17,200.95
lIughes and family 'were villitors Up." Thill.tOO will be something White.. . '. '. . including $419.80 on hand.
~t Victor DesIl\ul's Sunday. good. The 'definite date for the Joe Knezacek, Bill Heuck and Irl Mrs. Clara Clement Holmes gave

Ed Kasper made a business trip presentation of "School Days" by Tolen were in the village on busi- a convincing talk with carefully
to Hastings Tuesday. ., the-American Legion has not yet ness Tuesday. worked out figures and percent-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent and been decided upon, owing to the ill- Mr..and Mrs. Oscar c;hubbuck ages, including a comparison of
1!lOn Lamoin were Sunday after- ness in the family of the director, ent.ertamed Fred Boyce, and the North Loop and Arcadia school dis
,noon visitors at Ed Johansen's. but an"nouncement will be made as N.ell Peter.son and Guy ~trong fam- tricts with respect to size, income

John Urban hauled hogs for a. J soon as possible. ihes at dl'.mer. Sund~y.. from taxes, teacheJ;'S' salaries and
:Malr Saturday. O. R. Hill returned from a busi- There Will be a chlckeh pie sup- enrollment of students. 10; is inter-

"Victor and Rene Desmul called ness trip to Omaha Friday morn- per Wednesday 'of this week at the esting to note that t}le average cost
.>nCon Furt\pingler Friday. ing. During his absence Mrs. Hill Seventh Day Baptist church. of ,education per high school student

. spent Wednesday at Kearney with The senior Christian Endeavor is $80 in North LoU-p, and $88 in
"~prl·ng Creek News her daughter, Kate.' . • s:ociety of the Seventh Daf Bap- Arcadia. According to Supt. Bow-AJ North Loup friends of Howard tlst church held an enJoyable r

Greene, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ward- social Saturday evenin~ at the Ed Irr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n
Elmer Vergln's were at Charlie ner Greene, have received an~ Davis home. Progressive games I'

Davenport's T4ursday. Mr. Vergin nouncement of the graduation of were enjoyed and lunch was served.
:helped butcher .a hog while there Howard and his wife from the L. W. A. Brown motored to Neligh

Wayne 'King bad trouble with I.F. E. Biole ,school of Los Ang- Tuesday takin~ Mr. and Mrs. Chris
'his well last week. It had filled eles, Calif., on the evenin~ of Sat- Nelson of Wmside that far on
with sand until it wouldn't pump urday, January 25th. ThiS is the their homeward journey. Mrs. Nel
'Water. The sand had to be pumped largest. Bible school in the world, son had been their guest for a few
~ut with a sand pump. Albert and there '{Ire' ()De .hundred and we.eks, and her husband joined h.et
Haught helped .Wayn~ ..with the eleven m~IP,.p~J$ o~J,bis gqu;\uati~g I'llre ~everal daYS ago., t . c.

'work fixing the' well. ":, .~', .... class.: M:'r. '. and' Mr/!. Greene will· The business' roen ,are. banquet~
Merna Smith did not c'ome out enlfage in evangelistic work. They ing the football boys' thiS (Tues~

home from Ord Friday after school viSited in North Loup last summer day) evening at t4e high school.
She stayed over the week end and on their honeymoon trip, and have The girls of the home enconomics
took part in" the Epworth league many Valley county friends who class will do the serving.
progra~s and attended the ban- wish them all success in their Lucille Paddock is the guest this
·quet. •.• chosen field of endeavor. , week of M~s. Hilma Pa9dock at

Charlie Davenport sold some At the last meeting of the Ladies her home south of town.
hogs· in Ord last w~k. Aid society with Mrs. C. B. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman had

Friday, Elmer Vergin and Chas Mrs. Frank Schudel, recently elect- a narrow escape Sunday night from
.Davenport were busy having their ed president declined to serve,and serious injury. She .was crossing
partnership corn t,uch.-ed to Ord Mrs. 1. A. Manchester was elected main street ai;ld failed to see an
Wednesday they hauled two loads in her stead. appr~aching car driven. 01 ~rlo
"to Elmer King. Mrs. Allen Sims' is seriously ill Cox. The car was bemg dnven

Mrs. Estella Parsons drove to in the Hillcrest hospital 'at Ord. slowly and merely knocked her
her home at North LollP Friday Mr. Sims is looking after the two crown. She suffered a bruised arm
morning. This was the first time small boys who are in school, but and hip as well as quite a shock
,she had been home since the bad relatives are caring for the two to her nerves from the fright. .
"Weather. younger girls at Cotesfield. Rev. Nathan Thoma.s and the R.

Friday evening the Charlie Dav- The. North Loup. chapter of the Coleman family attended' a sur
enport and Elmer Verlfin families North Lpull League of the Metho- prise party Monday night ~t tlle
spent the.eveniJl.g p.!lilymg rook at dls,i church was well represented Ernest Rahlmeyer home,
Elmer King',. '. .... . at .. the week end conference for Mr. and Mrs. Leland Earnest

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dtwenport y?ungpeople.~eld at the Metho- have. both been HI for s'everal days
.and Clarence went to Burwell Sat- dlst church. . ;. and unable to be in the store.
urday and spent the night at the Fourteen 'attended from the vil- Mrs. Earnest has been. having an
()tto Teftchner home. Sunday they lage, and reports were given at the attack of the. flU, aI\d Leland has
-drove to a fann lWuth of CQm- Sund~y. evening.. service by Haz~l had quite serious. ear trouble. Both
'8tock where they Will move March Holman, Ella May Sersheil. and are now !mprovin~.' ,
iirst. Ruby and Opal Post. ..... Harry Jefferies IS confined to his

Verna .' Mae and Viola Vergin The Fred Bartz family were Sun- home suffering with a stroke of
visited Saturday with Luella and day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. paralysis. He suffered the attack
.Alice Smith. '. .. George Bartz in Riverdale. a few days ago, which affected his

Mr. Walter Cummins, Do,,"othy, ., Miss.' ,lluby Fisher of Dewitt is left side. He Is, slightly improve,d
.Anthony, Paul and Comfort 'visi~d visiting her sisrer, Mrs. Rose Kil- and able to move one limb.. '
::iundaf 'at Wayne King's. Mrs. dow and' family. " Mrs. R. T. Burgess re~eived a
CummlI~s who spent the past week W•. O. Zangger returned Satur- yery pleasant surprise Saturday

"with the Wayne King and Albert day morningJrom Chicagi) where wilen she received a big box of
Haught families returned home he~d for several days been in at- oranges, pomegranites, figs and
with them..,; :. tendance' at the canners' conven- prunes, sent by her parents, Mr.

•~rs•..Viola Griffith and. Patty tion. .:..., and MrS. U. ,Hil1kle a.t Los Wolinos,
~r;~eth:t~mO!r'~a:tst:r.~e~r~; p~~1 Mr. and Mrs. D. S.Bohr~i:were, Ca:l.itornia. ' .," . ~
Duemey."': H - • ; ( n··t ('i:,

La Vtme Duemey tpent~tur- ~. , . ',. J ':, • ".', •• , :j

;i~;~;~!it~1.~i~~'I~:C~iA.;
guests at the Frank Adamek home

Mr. and Mrs. Ed: Beran, Mr
~!).d Mrs. Will Beran' and son an.d
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hrdy were Sun
day afternoon guests at the Adolph
Kokes home. ,

Frank Adamek Jr., returned to
his home' Saturday noon after a
weeks visit in Missouri, Oklahoma,
Iowa and seve.tllli places in Nebr

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wietski and
family, and Mr. a~d Mrs. Ed Ber
an were Wednesday evening guests
at the Adolph Kokes homf.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards and
family, and John Edward's brother
Glen, and Mr. and Mrs. John Syn
tee of Scotia were Sunday eve
ning guests at the Paul Wietski
home.

Frank Adamek Sr., and son
Frank Jr., Irma and Alice were
Saturday evening guests at the
Paul Wietski home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew
and son Verner were Sunday din
ner guests at the Charley Beehrle
home.

Jerry Jelinek was a Sunday af
ternoon caller at the Frank Adam
~k home.
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.Mrs• .M.ar.r Nouk Dead.
Mrs. Mary· -Novak, 79, pa.ssed

away last Tuesday In Howells, at
ter an fIIness of five dars. Funeral
services were held Thursday (rom
the Catholic church. She leaves
one son, Joe R. Novak, of Howells
and two daughters, Mrs. E. E. Bro
decky, of Howells and Mrs. Frank
Fafelta, sr., of Ord. . Mrs. Novak
spent the past summer with Mrs
Fafelta In Ord.

Nebraska has 631 standardized
Ichools.

Elyria State Bank, Clerk.

Lunch wagon on the grounds all day.

I
Nothing to he rem:oyed- until settled for.

V..· t l' I· met' at t:lie.: nome CJf Mr; and'Ml"J!.In on owns lip Eugene Chipps last Thursday, eve
ning and enjoyed the.oy,ster supper

. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf and fam· and rook game. '
i1y attended a birthday party at Oarl Wolf Allen and Hulda
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hanke called at the Henry Williams
Wolf last Thursday evening. home Sunday.

Mrs.- Bert Alder of Taylor is ,The Jolly Neighbors extension
spending the week at the Harry club met at the home of Mrs. Paul
Lewis home so that she might be Zentz last Wednesday afternoon_
near Mr. Alder while he is in the At this time Mrs. Harry Lewis and
hospital. Mrs. E. S. Coats presented' the les-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt, Mr. son on lawn decoration. The ladies
and Mrs. Eugene Chipps, Chester entertained their husbands 'at 'di!l
Travis, Forrest Watson, Delmas ner, The Jolly Neighbors ,will give
Chipps, Glo Garnick and' Stacie their achievement day program at
Vodehnal spent last Thursday eve- the next literary at Cottonwood.
ning at the E. S. Coats home prac- Feb. 4.
tieing a play. . Frank Konva!in and sons IIarcld

Mr. and Mrs. David Bredthauer and Gilbert were glllests at the Mrs.
of North Loup and Miss Louise August Graul home Friday.ev<!D
Hackel were. Sunday ,dinner guests ing.
at E. O. Hackels·. . R. C. Burrows and son Laveme

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Neilsen and butchered a hog last Thursday fore
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Neilsen visited noon.
at the horne of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Thelma and Eva King who Wl're
Kirby and family Sunday. very ill a short time ago are now

Mrs. Jake Shoemaker, Jess, Uda again on the mend.
and Roy Howerton, Ed and Alfred Archie Mason spent, Sunday llf
Shoemaker, Fay Willard of Hem- ternoon at the Henry, Williams.
ingford and Miss Viola L. Wag- home.
ner were Sunday dinner guests at Perry Chipps and Doris Flynn,.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.J. Murray Nelson and Dola Flynn.
Willard. spent Sunday evening at the E. S

Miss Sophie Kirby returned home Coats home.
last Tuesday evening after spend- Mr. and Mrs, Ed Verstraete ande
ing several days at the Chris Ras· family were Monday evening sup
mussen home. per guests at Fred Travis'.

Mr. and Mrs'. Robert Lewis and Mrs. Bert AWer of Taylor was a
family were Sunday dinner guests Monday' evening supper guest at
at the Fred Travis home. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Forrest Watson shelled corn last Dye. .
Saturday and Monday for Jack and Le Ross Williams and two of his
Lewie Greenwalt. friends came up from Kearney
'Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal Monday evening and surprised his

spent Saturday at ~he Joe Maresh parents who live near Ord.
home. Forrest Watson shelled corn for

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Zentz and Ord Twombley Tuesday.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete Levi Chipps sr.• shipped a C(U'
and family, Mrs. Lee Footwangler load of hogs to Omaha Tuesday and1

and Ruth, Miss Hazel. McFadden, drove back a new four door Ford
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel and sedan for Eugene Chipps. -
Charley Brickner spent Saturday Wayne Coats, who had been at
evening at the Paul Zentz home teI;lding the agricultural school at
.playing cards. . Lincoln came home Saturday.

William and Emil Graul attended Mr. and Mrs. Frz,lnk Konvalin and.
a . birthday party at the William family were Sunday guests at the
Heckler home Sunday afternoon. home of Mr. and· Mrs. Anton.

Jacob Jensen of Horace pur- Loeffler.
chased a team of mules from Carl Misses Zola and Keo' Auble and
Wolf last Thursday. ' Bud Auble were Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner and visitors at the R. C. Burrows home
family spent Sunday evening play- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Chipps and
ing cards at Ed Holloway's. 'son Dale spent M9nday at the'

Harold Williams of Davis Creek nome of Mrs. Chipps' parents, Mr
came to the Henry Williams home and Mrs. J. J. Beehrle.
Wednesday evening to assist Melvin Many friends helped Stacie Vode
with some work during Mr. Wil- hnal enjoy a coasting party Sun
liams absence. He rewrned to his day afternoon.
home Friday afternoon. Lee Footwangler has been on the

Oscar Travis left last Tuesday sick list the past two weeks.
for Fort Collins, Colo., to see his Miss Martha Vodehnal of Grand',
sister, Mrs. Will Domier and fam- Island spent Saturday and Supday
ily.' , with her parents Mr. and Mri

Willard Conner and Paul Vode- J. S. Vodehnal and family.
hnal are assisting Frank Jobst with The pupils of District 23. enjoyed
his hay baleing. George Chipps is a weiner roast ,last Thursday af
doing Frank's chores while he is ternoon. '
away. Stanley Gross shipped a ClU'

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Volf and son load of cattle to Omaha last Thuc:s
were Sunday dinner guests at the day.
J. S. VQd'ehnal home. MisS,Viola Warner and pupils of

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye spent the Vinton 'schoo are enjoying hot
Sunday afternoon at the home of lunches at the noon hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Fern Johnston.

Mrs. Levi Chipps spent Sunday
and part of Monday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins
spent Sunday afternoon at the
Henry Williams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete at
tended a party at the K. C. hall
last Thursday evening. ,

William and Emil Graul and
Lewis Hansen spent Th~rsday eve
ning playing cards at the Sam
Brickner home.

Twenty-five relatives and friendl$

Sale Starts at 12 o'clock.

Everett Key.

TERMS-Usual sale terms.

Weller & Burdick, Aucts.

21 HEAD OF CATTLE
8 head of milch cows, all good ages, four just fresh, the balance to freshen

soon. 4 head of coming 2-year.old heifers. 4 head of fat sum'mer calves. 5
head of baby calves. '

Clean-up Sale
T~ursday,Febr.6th

As I am leaving the farm, I will hold a clean-up sale of all my personal
propertl on the above date. The sale will be held on the farm located 14 miles
north 0 Ord on the Haskell Creek road and 14 miles east of Burwell, 2~ miles
northwest of Rosevale store. ' ,. ..

9 HEAD (jI~ HORSES AND l\IULES·
Span of bay mares, coming 9 years old, wt. 2,800. Span of black mares,

smooth mouth, wt. 2,400. Span of bn;nvn mules, 10 years old, wt. 2,400. Bay
mare, 5 years old, wt 1200. 2 head of good 2 year old colts. These horses are
fat, all well broke, and. sound. ., . "'"

16 HEAD OF 'HIGH GRADE DUROC JERSEY BRED GILTS.
All hred to a duroc hoar for early May farrow.

JO TONS OF PRAIRIE IIAY

MACHINEHY
Yankee gang plow, corn planter John peere, 2-row stalk cutter, Oshorne

16-20 disc, Chase 2-row lister, 2 riding cultivators New Century, Press Drill, go·
devil, 3-section drag, hay stacker Dempster, hay sweep, McCormick-Deering 6-ft•
mower, John Deere rake, 3 sets of harness, good ones, Clover-Leaf manure
spreader, wagon and rack, wagon and hox, hog troughs, waterers, tanks and

I many small articles. This line of machinery is all real good. :UP i~ good shape.

Davis l~reek

public for their generous patron-
age. ,

Mrs. V. J. Vodehnal Is champion
poultry raiser of our community.
In spite of the bad weather and the
hens having to be housed in small
quarters, Mrs. Vodehnal gathers
over five dozen eggs dally.

Lillian Krikac Is now staying In
Comstock where she attends school.
She 3pent the week end with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krlkac took
Wilma and ~mll to Ord Saturday
to have them vaccinated for small
pox, The vaccination whIch they
had sev'eral weeks ago did not take,

Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph John spent
Friday afternoon' at Ed wald
mann's. The men folks were butch
ering.

Woodman Hall

The minister hit 'em every time:
And when he spoke of fashion,

And a-riggin' out In bows and
, things.

As woman's ruUn' passion,
And a-comln to church to see the

styles.
I couldn:t help a-wlnkin'

And a-nudgln' my wife. and, says
I, "T~at's you," •

And I guess it sot her thlnkln .

And the minister, he went on to say
"There's various kinds o'choatin',

And rellglon's as good for every
day -.

As It Is to bring to meetln·.
I don't think much of a man that

gives .
The Lord amens at my pteachin'

And spends his time the followin'
week

In chea,tln' and overreachln·..•

A baby girl wiLs born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Lola Sunday, January
19, but lived only a few days. The
little one was burled at the Get:
anlum Cathollc church last Sun
day morning, Father Thees officiat
Ing.

A number of members of the
Farmers' 011 Company of this com
munity attended a business meet
ing at Sargent Sunday.

A large crowd enjoyed the play
given by Geranium high school
Sunday evening. The school ap- /
preclatesand wishes to thank thc I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o,;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;';;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;J

I guess that dose was bitter enough
For a man like Jones to swaller;
But I noticed he didn't open his

· mouth,
Not once. after that, to holler.

Hurrah! says I, (or the minister
. Of course I said if quiet;

Give us some more of this open talk
It's very refreshing diet. ,

I tell you our mlnlster's prime, he
· Is,

But I couldn't quite determi~e,

When I heard him a-gin' it right
and left,

Just who was hit by his sermon.
Of course. there couldn't be no

mistake
When he talked of long-winded

prayln·.
For Peters and Johnson, they sot

· and scowled ,
At every word he was sayln·.

I

John JankIn's Sermon.
(This poem was cllpped from a
newspaper fifty years ago by W.
A. Anderson of Ord)
The minister saM last night, says

he,
"Don't be afraid 01 givin';

If your life aint-nothin' to other
folks',

Why, what's the use o'lIvin'?"
And that's what I say to wife, says

I, -
There's Brown, the mls'rable sin

ner,
He'd sooner a beggar would starve

than- give
A cent toward buyln' a dinner.

Says I to myself, That sermon's
pat:

'But man Is a queer creation:
And I'm much afraid that m'Ost

the folks
'wont take the application.

Now if he had said a word about
My personal mode o·sinnin·. ,

I'd have gone to work to right my
self

~nd not sit here a·grlnnln.'

Just then the minister says, says he
"And now I've come to the fellers

Who've lost this shower by usln
their friends

As sort o'm'Oral umbrellers.
Go home, says he, "and find your

faults, .
Instead of huntln' your brothers'

Go home, say_, he, "and wear the
, coats ,
You've tried to fit for others,"

(By Mrs. John Wll11ams)
Miss Irma Johnson, who teaches

at Burwell spent the week end at
home gohig. back to her school
Work Sunday.

Anna Romans and a lady friend
came Friday evenIng from Cedar
Rapids. /'

Robert Romans returned the lat
ter part of the week to his home at
Arnold. His father Is Improving
but Is stili in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser went
to Scotia Monday and Tuesday
morning ~xpected to leave for a
visit at Big Springs.

Lloyd Axthelm accompanied Mrs.
Leona Sample and Percy to North
Loup Friday where the boys were
taking 8th grade examinations.
Mrs. Sample enjo~ed dinner at her
sister's, Mrs. Charley Fuller, and
In the afternoon they visited at
Martin Watts'.

Ruth Williams accompanied
Katie Romans to Ord Friday where
they took the 8th grade exams.

Mrs. Merna Athey and chlldren
visited Thursday at Clark Roby·s.

John Williams helped Louie Ax-
thelm butcher a hog Friday. -

Grange at the school house was
well attended Friday nIght. They
plan to give their play January 31.
Following th~ play there will be a
box and pIe s~pper. Everyone 'is
cordially invited to attend.

Grace Brennlck went to North
Loup Friday night and visited at
Freda Noyes' and Gus Eisele's un-
un Sunday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wi.nfleld ArnoH
and Mr l and Mrs. Roy Atkinson and
famlly were Sunday guests at John
Lunney's.

o' Charley Mrsny hauled a truck
ioad of hogs to Ord Monday for Roy
McGee. •

Bert Hansen and family spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Roy McGee.

Elmer and Harmon WUliams and
Ben Nauenberg attended the ~r

rls Fowler sale at Arcadia.
A doctor was called In the night

Monday to attend Alfred Jorgen
sen, who was quite ill with a gall
bladder attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamson came
Sunday to bring her mother, Mrs.
Harry Stevens home. She had
spent the week visiting relatives
at Fullerton.

Mrs. Velma Manchester was ilble
to return home Thursday evening
after spending a few days at Della
Manchester's, since leaving theMy wife. she nudged, and Brown, hospital.

he winked. 1 d
And there was lots o'smlUn, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neg ey an

sons and Mr. and Mrs. John Davis
AnId 10ttS O·loobkll.nda~~~fl~ew: were Sunday guests at ~errill

t so my 00. ' Sample's _
Says I to myself, Our Minister Mrs C~rol Palser entertained the

Is glttln' a Uttle bitter: M. E. 'ladles aid society Wednesday
I'll tell him when meetln s out that of last week with 28 present for
I, dinner. Mrs. John Palser was as-

Aint at aU that kind of a crltter~ slstant hostess. .

--------
Nebraska's state fair ranks In

first place In the nation for interest
shown by attendance.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod.)

Eight miles south of Ord. Ger
man services at 10:30. No, BibltJ
class. Instruction on the chief
parts of Christian doctrine every
Saturday morning from 9 to 11,

William Bahr, Pastor.

Ord United Brethren Church.
Sunday school at 10 o"clock.

preaching services at 11 and 7:30.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Prayer
meeting on Thursday evening.
Public is invited to these services.

H. H. Spracklen, Pasto.r,

North Loup M. E. Church
"Putting God's Kingdom First"

will be the subject for study this
week in the Sunday School. We
had a very nice attendance Sun
day for the day.

11 A. M.-Worship, anthem
prayer, hymns and p~aching,·ad
centered upon the one object of
Finding God. Theme "On to Pente
cost."

Evening services, 6 :30-The Jun
ior League and Epworth League.
These services are keeping up in
their interest to a fine degree.
They are worth while. 7:30-"Tak
ing My Chances with a Religious
Jew," will be tile theme for our ser
mon at this service. Good whole
some spirit in the songs and prayer.

please note-The young people
as well as the older pe'Ople who play
mUSIcal instruments of one kind or
another are asked to bring them on
Sunday night to help out in the
musical ministry of the service.
, We invite the Juniors to the
class in Christian Life meeting
every Wednesday evening at 4:~5.

Song practice at the close.'
Our week-day service will take

up the events,in the Historic, Book
of Acts.-Wednesday night, 7:30.

We had a' very enjoyable time at
the Convention in Ord last week
end. The young people gave an in
teresting report of the Convention
durin~ the church service last Sun
day mght. We enjoyed the help of
the splendid young people's chQir.

-Rev. G. A. Schwabauer.

M. E. Church, Davis Creek.
We had a very enjoyable time

last Sunday afternoon. All appre
ciated the vocai duet by the Misses
Esther and Florence Palser.

Services this week. Sunday
School at 2 P. M. Worship at 3 P.
M. -Rev. G. A. Schawabauer,
Pastor.

Ord Presbyterian Church
We had a fine time last Sun

day morning with the Hastings
College Gospel team. There were
six of them in the team and they
gave us a fine service. Th~_were
out to Haskell Creek for Sun-
day eveninlf. . \

This commg month of February
is to be our Foreign Mission Month
in the Presbyterian Church. We
will expect to have S'Omething
along the line of our Foreign Mis
sion work for each Sunday during
the month either morning or eve
ning and sometimes both~

We are planning two Sunday eve
nings of Stereopticon :p,ictures on
the Foreign work. We WIll have one
outside speaker on Friday evening
Feb'l 14th. Dr. Dun.lop Missionary
in tne Phillipines will make Ord
in his tour of the Presbytery in
Feb. Remember the date .Feb..14th.

And then you may expect an
other one of the Missionary
pageants such as we gave at
Thanksgiving time. And that will

~O~~h~he last Sunday night of the HiUtop Jabbers
Watch for further announce-

mentl$ in regard to the program Mr and Mrs. Steve Papernik and
of the month from week to week. daughters took Sunday dinner

In the meantime let us boost with the fonner's parenbl, Mr. and
the Sunday School, and plan to at- Mrs. J. F. Papernik and family.
tend every Sunday unless hindered Florence and Dorothy Zulkoski
by sickness. With our new fur- visited with Eleanor Iwans~i Fri
nace we will have the building day afternoon. - .
warm so you need not be afraid Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
of catching cold.' and daughter, Magdalena spent

Mrs. Goodhand's class had charge Sunday afternoon at Joe ~rbanov-
of the Sunday School last S,unday sky's. .
mornipg. and had 'spmething in- -Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson. were
teresting and worth while for us Thursday afternoon callers m the
aside from the lesson and who Pete Knudsen home.
knows maybe some other class may Jim Iwanski spent Monday at the
contribute something special some J. B. Zulkoski home. :
of these mornings and if you are Miss Ruth Flynn attended a sur
absent you are quite likely to miss prise party at Ord Wednesday eve-
out on. something good. I'm look- ning. ., ' .
ing ior otir superintendent to Mr. and Mrs. ,Jim Zulkoski and
spring a surprise on us most any- children' spent Sunday afternoon
bme. Come, you .a~e welcome. , visiting at the home of Andrew

D. C. Wllhamson, Pastor. Zulkoski. /
Miss Verna Sobon was given· a

North Loup S. D. Baptist ChUrCh'

l
pleasant surprise Sunda.y evening

. Hurley S. Warren, Pastor. when about 25 of her fnends came
M~fning Worship, 10 :30. Pa~e- in to help her celebrate her birt~

ant, Unto All the World-Chnst- day The evening was spent m
ian E~deavor," by .th~ Junior, In- playing games. after which refresh
ter~e~late,and Chnstian Endeavor ments were served.
Societies. . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek and
~abbath School, 11 :4.5. ,Fell?w- children spent a pleasant. Sunday

shlp Luncheon, 1:30. Ymon meetmg evening at the Jim IwanskI home.
of Christian Endeavor. Societies, Josephins aI\d Magdalena Konko
3:00. .Orc~e~tra pract}ce, 7:30. Ieski and Maxine Jablonski were
Woman s Mlsslonary ~oclety. Tu~s- absent from school Monday on ac
d~y afterno~m. Nelhe Shaw Mls- count of sickness.
slOn!lry Soclety. Tuesday all day. Mrs. Andrew Zulkoski and
ChOlr rehea~sal. W~dnesday,. 7.30. daughters arld Joe Jablonski's
Prayer M~etlllg, Friday evenl!?g at were Saturday dinner guests in the
7:~0-SubJect: "Jesus and Fne.nd: Marshall Jablonski home in Ord.
ship.". Mr - 'and Mrs Andrew Zulkoski

Supset Bell Fnday and Sabbath and clauO'hters Flo~nce and Doro-
evenings. '\ thy wer~ Sunday evening' visitors

at Frank Konkoleski·s.
C. C. Dale vaccinated hogs for

l"rank KOl).koleski and Andrew Zul
koski Tuesday.

Fafeita Store Is
Being Modernized

Workmen ,were busy last week
and this at the F. Fafeita & Son
store making changes that will
make the. store modern in aJmost
every detail. New low shelves
have been Installed both for gro
ceries and piece goods, the _walls
have been paneled and painted and
the windows of the store changed,
Mr. Fafelta and his son, Frank, jr"
plan to quit handling ready-to-wear
and shoes and wl1l concentrate
their. attention on groceries and
piece goods.

Announcements of Services in
CHURCHES OF VALLEY COUNTY

First Baptis~ Church, Ord.
W. J. Beachy, Pastor.

.The following services will be
held at the Baptist Church next
Sunday February 2nd.

Church School _ , 10 A. M.
Morning Worship _ _11 A. M.
Evening Service 7:30 P. M.
A very interesting series of ser-

mons is being presented by the
pastor upon some 'Of the most vital
themes of the Bible. These are
being much appreciated by the con
gregation. We extend a cordial in
vitation to all to come and enjoy
these meetings with us.

"THE SCRIPTURAL BAPTISM"
is the subject of the sermon for
the next Sunday morning. If you
want. to know the truth as to what
the New Testament teaches about
Baptism, you will learn it at the
Baptist church next Sunday morn
ing. Baptists the world over are
known for their adherence to the
truth in this matter, it will pay
you to be present.

"Will Hell Pass Away?" some
think it. will, others think not, and
still otherS do not think of it at
all. Hear what the Bible teaches
about this at the Baptist church
next Sunday evening. ,

Ord Christian Church

Our me~tings are progressing as
finely as we can have hoped for
with the weather of the last two
weeks. Our audiences have been
very much larger the last two or
three nights. The music hall been
of the very best and the specials
have been such as to make anyone
want to hear more of them We
have something in the special music
line every nite. Our lights for pan
tomime work are now in good work
ing condition and we will this week
have some great work in t,his line.

If you are missing tile. Bible
studies you are losing' something
more than worth while 'out of your
life.

Our sermon subjects are mostly
great Bible teachin&, subjects that
are vital to the Chns'tian life. You
are missing a rare opportunity to
get the Bible teachmg IOn these
great themes so necessary to under
standing the Bible and t9 the
CJ1ristian life if you are not at-
tending. ,

Come out every night.

Ord Methodist Church ..

The regular Epworth league ses
sIon was held at 6: 30 with MelvIn
Cornell as leader. Miss VIola
.cochran wlll be In charge next
Sunday evening.

The evenIng service was well at
tended. Excellent music was fur
nished by the league choir.

'The Sunday school board wlll
hold their regular business ses
sion at the church this evening.

The choir meets each Wednes
day evening. Mrs. Mazac has re
signed as leader and Glen Auble
takes her place. '

On Thursday of next week the
Women's Foreign MissIonary so·
clety will meet at the home of Mrs.
W. J. Hather with Mrs. Peter Hal
len as assistant hostess.

The regular services wlll be held
at this church next Sunday. A
cordial Invitation Is .extended to
everyone to attend.

Evingellcal Church Notes.
We are priviledged to enjoy both

morning and ev~ning services again
on last Lords day for which we are
thankful, but some w-ere not in at
t'endance on account of sickness.
We hope that they may soon re
cover and be l'oble to share the wor-
ship of God with us. .

The W. M. S. will observe their
week of self denial, and day of
prayer endipg with next Sunday,
when an offering will be taken for
their society to flow to some· mis
sionary object of the church.

Our young peoples conference
will be held on Wednesday evening
of this week with Rev. ~. W. Pre
torious, Executive Secretary of th~
board of Religious Education of our
church in charge. We are hoping
that many will avail themselves of
the opportunity and be present to
hear hlm.

Our' services next Sunday will be
in at:;:ord with the day ~f prayer in
the Womans Missionary Society,
and w~ will be glad to sha~ it with
all who can attend.

Nathan Tho,:nas--Pastor.

M. E. Church, Arcadia
Regular services as usual each

Sunday. .
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Epworth Lea~ue at 7 p. m.
Evening serVlce at 7:45 p. m.
Thursday evening at 8 p. m.

prayer meeting and the regular
monthly Sunday school teachers
meeting. '

Last week the Loup Valley Meth
odist young people met in con
ference at Ord from Friday eve
ning until Sunday noon. There
were 146 registered delegates and
the Ord church entertained them on
the Harvard plan, bed and break
fast. It was a wonderft¥ help to the
young people in their religious life.
They were led in open discussion by
Dr. Hunter and Mrs. Hess upon
nroblems which troubled them.
Twelve reason" why young people
'J.ad trouble at home were discussed
and they are worthy' of much study
by the parents:

1 Hour we get in at night.
2. Number of nights out per

week. . .
3 Our boy and girl friends.
4. Our school grades.
6. Spending dad's money.
6. Using the family car.
7. The, home duties.
8. The way we dress.
9. Our attendance at _ Sunday

school and church.
10. Unchaperoned parties.
11. How we spend Sunday.
12. Joining clubs and societies.
A banquet prepared by the Me-

thodist Ladies Aid Society of Ord
was held Saturday evening. Next
Sunday evening the delegates will
repOl,:t on the confere~ce.

IMPROVED UNIfORM INTERNAlION-,U. . . . ' /

PUTTING GOD'S KINGDOM
EIRST-LESSOr-j rEXT-Matthew ':I-a.

(Print vv, 5·13, \9-21. at-83),
GOLVIDN TEXT--8eek ye IIrst the

kingdom of God. and His righteous·
Dess; and all these thIngs shall 'be
added unto yOU,

PRIMARY TOPIe---Belng True to
Jesus,

Jl'NIOR TOPIC-Being l..oyal to
les\l~.

INTERl\lEDlA'rlU AND SENIOR
TOPIC-Being Loyal to Christ,

YOUNG PEOPLE A,ND ADULT
TOPIC-Putting First ThIngs Firllt

By Rev. P. B. Fitzwater, D: D.
(Member MGudy Blbl. Institute Faculty,l

ea 1030. We~terD New~paper Unlo,n.)

Rherdale Busy Bees Meet.
The 'Riverdale Busy Betsexten

tiion club met Thursday with Mrs.
Bryan Portis. The lesson was most
interesting, and was on the beauti
fying 01 the home grounds. Seven
teen were in attendance, and the
hostess served a delicious lunch of
chicken sandwiches. pickles, cocoa
and wafers. butterscotch parfait
and cake. /',

Orleans. Nebraska, Is famed for
being the home o( the world's lar
gest co.operative creamery.

Lesson for February 2

·SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

Having set forth In the previous
chapter the .standat:<!s of the king
dom. Jesus now exhlhlts the under·
lying principles which control the
.uhjects of the kingdom.

I. As to GiVing (vv,' 1.4).
Alms were not to he given before

'men to be seen of them Doln~

alms before men Is not condemnerl
as th,at would contrndict Matthew
IS :16. but the doing of them hefore

,men to be seen of them. To seel.
publicity In doIng our alms Is to

'miss the re"'arrl of our heavenlv
Fathe~, The true child of tDe king.
dom wlll s£'ek privacy In doing
rtghteou~ness, that he may have the
open reward of the Fatllt'r.

II. As to Prilylncr (n, ~.t~),
1. Fal!';e pra~'er (vv, 5, 7).
This consists In (1) Praying to

be seen and heard of men (v. 5)
Many of t~e pra~'ers uttered In puh
Uc are false. for there Is more
thought of what the people think
than of what GOd thinks, . (2) Us·
Ing vain repetitions (v. 1). This
does not mean thnt we should ask
but once for a given thing. We
have examples of ChrIst and Paul
praying three times for the same
thing (Matt. 26 :39-46; II Cor. 12:
1.8). It means the nslng of mean.
Ingless repetitions. The reason as·
Ilgned Is "Your Father knoweth
what things ye have nettd of before
ye flsk HIm,"

2. True prayer (v. 6).
Since· prayer Is a transaction of

the soul with Go!!, there should be
a real desire (or fellowship with
Him which moves one to meet HIm
In the secret place. We should have
our closet. prayers where all the
worl!!, with Its cares and pleasures,
Is shqt out. and we are shut In with
God.

S. The model prayer <Vv. 9-15).
This Involves (1) Right relation·

8h1p--"Our Father" (v. 9). (2)
Bight attitude-uHallowed be Thy
llAme" (vv. 9, 10), (3) Right spirit
-"Give us oilr dally bread. forgive
u our sins, lead uS not Into temp
tation" (vv. 11·13).

JII. As to Fasting (vv. 16-18).
" The true reason .for fasUng Is to
be found In the opportunity It gives
for a clear vision of God. Those
who have thus .seen God will make
It manifest In a Joyons countenance.

JV. A. to E~rthl)' Rh;hu' (TV.
'.19-24).
. The Lord knew the temptations
whIch would befall HIs children In
their earthly pilgrimages and the
anxIety to whIch It 'WOl;lld lead;
therefore }le set forth the proper
attitude toward them.

L The nature of earthl, rlche.
(n. 19-21).

.' (1) Uncertain (n. 19:20). Earth
'11 treasures corrode. or are taken
from"":us, therefore we should -la1
UP for ourselves treasures In heaven
'Where they are absolutely safQ
from corruption and from thieves.
(2) Seducttve (v. 21). ChrIst called
riches deceItful (Matt. 18 :22). It
Is not wrong to possess earthly

. treasures. but when earthly treas
ures possess us, they become a
lSIlare unto us. Excessive attention
should not be given to earthly
treasures,

2. The etTect of earthly riches
(vv. 22-24).

(1) Blunt the moral and spiritual
perceptlons (vv. 22, 23). Those who
become enamored of the things of
this world soon become Irrespon·
sible to spIritual thIngs. When the

,heart Is upon earthly treasures It
Is taken from God. The double
eye Is disastrous to splrltuallty. (2)
The'y rentler null flnd void all servo
Ice (v. 24). As sopn as one's heart
Is stolen by rIches. he Is rendered
unfit for spIritual. servIce. ,

V. As to Faith In the Heavenl)'
Father (vv. 25-34).

1. Be not anxious about food and
dothlng (vv. 25-34).

Because (l) It shows distrust of
God (v, 30), God Is able to supply

"Ills children's needs, (2) It Is use
;less (Y. 31). Anxiety can bring
: 'nothing. Whlle bringing us noth·

tng. It weakens our service. (3)
It Is heathenish (v. 32) Those who
have not learned to trust God may
worry over temporal affairs, but

: those who know Him as a lovIng
Father, will be free from Care.

2. Be anxious to seek the king·
dom of God and serve lIIm (vv. 33.
84).

This means that worldly 'alTalrs
•hould be suhordlnated to spiritual
affaIrs. 'l'hls dues not preclude the
proper forethought touching rea·
sonable support for se1f and famIly.
The warning Is not agaInst fore
thought. hut worry.
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(Seal)
Jan 23~-3t.

February-;- 1930, at 10 o'clock In the
fOrellOOl'l:" at to ~oUntyCOurt rooDi"
in the City at Ord, said county, be'
appointed as the time and place of
proving said wIll and hearing said'
petition, and

It Is further ordered that noUce
thereof be given all persons Inter':'
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three weeks su()cesslv&
ly previous to' the date 9f hearing,
In the Ord QuIz, a legal weekI,.
newspaper of general cIrculation In
said county. .
. Witness my hand and seal this·
22nd day of January ,1936-

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge.

lu'talned hWt spe9<!•• ltl pow~

lows 11'eGt1~d Imooth1,. An.
It Is.extrem.l, flexlbl•.ln traffic.

.<"

In fact-it doea evecythlnj TOU

could poMlbly want a motor

to do. Yet'it Is remarkably

economlcalin Ita use of gasoline. . .

and 011.... Come in today for a
\

demonstration.

Plt.one 7

"For Every Occasioit.-

NOLL SEED CO.

Kindling

~
IAIiIffi»'U

CUT FLOWERS

PACENINB
~

Nice dry soft pine kindling.
Starts your fire quick.

W'e still have plenty of Utah
Lunlp in big chunks-Also
Moffat and Westeru' Hard.

.It pays to buy good coal.

COAL

.
Koupal &Barstow

, .

tLumber Co.

•

Not u~tU you dtl" the ntw

CheYfol6t Six can you appred·
I

ate what a wondtrlul Improye.
, t.•

ment has Men made In It,'

famous six-cylinder l'alve-In·

head ~n~lne. With Its capacity

"Increased to 50 horsepowert It

has great resene energy for

8weeplng up the steepest hllls
for swift acceleration-and for

50 horsepower
six-cylinder engine

- at greatly reduced prices!
The ROADSTER ~ .__$495. The CLUB SEDAN "~ ._$625·
The PIIAETON ~:: ~: .__$495 The SEDAN --- • $6'75
fhe SPORT ROADSTER " ._.$525 The SEDAN DELIVERY : $595
fhe COACH .__$565 The LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS $365
fhe COUpE. .__$565 The 1Jh-TON CIIASSIS ----$520
fhe SPORT COUPE. , .__$625 The'IJh-TON CHASSIS WITH CAB.._$625

, Ail Prices f. 0 •. b. factory, Flint, Michigan

Tl,p New ~III~VIIOI...E~ SIX
. ,

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet CO.
ORD, NEBR.

A SIX IN TOE F~it(EBANGE OF TUE FOUQ'

PILES __
Cured Withouf the Knife

Let m. cur. yowrPlles with my mild non
surf'cat treatment. Up and around On vour
fee. No conflnemoot to bed, Leadln. Rectal
Surleons recommend thIs mild treatment to
thosa who whi/l to avoid InoperatlOll. Written
lif.tlma lUarantll &Ivln to all cases accepted
fortreatlllent. No money In advance. YGlt~aY
when cured. Credit &Ivln to thoSiwho nee t.
The Dr. Rich Slnltlirlwn, 25 vears In Gran'. s
land. Is OR' of the larlest Institutions of Its
kInd devoted to the exclusivi treatment of
Re.ctal Diseases. Accommodation for 100 pa
tients. All tIIarles madera.te and reasonabl.
and very much less than elsewherl. Elamlna
tion and advice Fru. Send me this ed for
prices. terms, testimonials end my Fre. Book
on Rictal Troubles. Address

Dr!Rloh Sanitarium
1 QRAIlD ISLAND,N£I. . "

·Anyone wanting any·
thing from the tank wagon
phone No., 306 or No. 30.

Agent, Sinclair Refinixlg'
Company.

Charles Rather

SINCLAIR
GASOLINE AND

I\EROSENE
-

Anyone wanting Sinclair
products can get same at
the following places:

Ord-Roy Severson, Blaha
Bros.

Elyria-C. E. Wozniak,
Holub's Store

Eric~on-E.. H. Heffner.

TlI~rdRD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. TII.URSDAY. JANUARY 30.1930.

COD-LIVER 0.it helps
growth of fine, even,

baby teeth. Lays the foun-

dation. for. bet.ter'\,teeth all through
life; Give it the
easy, pleasantway.
Tasty, digtlt1'Ne,
nourishing. Try it.

SCOTTS EMULSION
lFoi- Better Teeth -sBaoca...........-. ....-

Ansley Town Teanl
. Will Play in Ord
The fast Ansley town basketball

team comes to Ord next Monday
evening to try conclusions with the
City League All-Stars at the high
school gymnasIum.. Ansley always
has been Ii stronghold of basket
ball and this year will be repre
sented by a town team that in
cludes two former U. of N. players,
Miller and Mackey. A gOOd pre
liminary will be arranged, prob
ably between the North Loup town
team and the City League All-Star
Reserves.

I'enner Sends Telegrl!m.
Among the special telegrams re

ceived by Mrs. Jim Dahlman upon
the death of her husband, Mayor
Dahlman, was one from L. B. Fen
ner of Burwell. Mr. Fenner and
the veteran Omaha mayor were
friends for forty years.

• WllY WORRY!
If you want to make a change,

we have, applIcations for loans on
Improved Valley county farms for
$3500, $4000 and $8000, to pay 5%
per cent semi-annual Interest,
whIch we can recommend as per.
fectly safe, and' bringIng a fair In
terest on the investment, there be
ing no tax on them. We also have
application for $1,000 on Ord prop
erty that will pay 6 per cent.
42-3t THE CAPRON AGENCY

..

ALL-STARS WIN
BOTH GAMES OF
DOUBLE HEADER

Krejci and Mates Drub Scotia

Town Team, 38 to 12; ~e.

. serves Beat High' School.

Merwln Detweiler, of Grand Is
land, a son of the late Will Det
weiler of Qrd, recently was elected
president of the Grand Island gro
cers and butchers association.

QUALITY, YES!
ECONOMY, TOO.

PECENKA &
PERLINSKI

There are many kinds

of hams and cooked meats

on th~ ~ark~t but our eus·
tomers know that only one

kind is sold here-the

best. We give you econ·

omy, true, but we don't
sacrifice quality to do it.

This goes for every pound
of meat we sell, whether

fresh, smoked or salt.
You'll like the meat you
buy here,

lJuffalo County Team Gets Re·

venge in Rough Game; Krejci

Held To Eleven Points.

Plays on College Team.
Chester Bent.!ey, son of Mrs. Ce

dI Clark of Ord, Is attending the
Amerl.can Business college In Om
aha: this term and Is playing bas
ketball on the college team which
has won five straight games since
the holidays. Chester is a former
lOrd 'high school student where he
'starred In the cage sport.

RAVENNA TO\VN
TEAM DEFEATS
·,0 RDALL..ST.4.RS

Dannebrog, North
Loup, Beat Ord Hi

Basketbal1 teams of Dannebrog
and North Loup high school added
Ord high to their list of victims in
games played last Friday and Sat
urday. The fast Dannebrog team
beat the locals 24 to 11 and North
Loup pushed them still deeper into
the mire with a 21-10 count.

The Ord team looked fairly good
again'st Danebrog and was the first
five to score more than 10 points
against them this season. Danne-
brog has won eleven straight games
and Is out for a Loup vl\lley league

Journeying to Ravenna the tirst championship,
-of the week, Joe Krejci and his Coach Krejci's team was unable
city league All-Stars lost the de- to get started against the Loupers
eision in a rough and free-scoring ISaturday night and though North
game when the Ravenna town team Loup is conceded fo be the weakest
piled up an Impressive total of team on the Ord schedule, Krejci's
forty-one points. Twenty-eight was proteges could score only ten
the most the locals could garner points against them. ..
and many of these came on free Dale Chatfield looked best for
throws. / Ord in both games and scored

Handicapped by the absence of nearly all of Ord's points against
their star guard, Alvin Jensen, and North Loup. Everett Lashmett,
a regular forward, Ike Blessing, Hughes, Christensen, Norton. Ben
the All-Stars failed to put up their da and several others saw action,
usual game. Joe Krejci, ace of the "I have no fault to find with
local team was closely guarded the way the boys tried in these two
and though' he came through with games," Coach Krejci says. "They
eleven points to score high honors were trying hard and showed a lot
he was unable to run up his usual of fight. They just don't seem t?,
total. have basketball in their systems,

Carlson pushed KreJci hard for he added.
honors and scored ten points, more ---------.....
than any Ravenna player was able
to garner. Beeghly played a won
derful game at guard and Brother
Lshmett looked the best he has
this season in attempting \0 fill
Peanuts Jensen's shoes. C'arkoski

. played a nice floor game and rang
up five points.

The game was played in Yanda's
pav1l1on which has an extremely
low ceiling and this was another
handicap to the Ord players. AU
-of their points were made on short
ehots while the Rav~nna players,
~sed to shooting without arching
the ball, rang them in from a dis-
tance. .

The game was rough and sixteen
personal fouls were called on Ra
.vanna. Had the All-Stars been
making their charity tosses the

'ecore would have been much closer.
The box score: .

Ralenn8 Town
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Ord, Nebraska

HOSPITAL

VARIE'!'¥

The Sanitary
Market

L. V. l\fa~ac & Son

in your menus?

Quiz Want Ads
Get Results

Surg~ry, 'Consultation

and X.Ray

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST

X·Ray
Modern Methods

Office Over Model Grocery

, DENTIS,T
Telephpne 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office In Masonic Temple

,
Are You Seeking

\
F. L. BLESSING

If you are, why dot try
lamb? In a lamb are

roasts !9r every': purse ~nd

purpose-leg roast, loin

roast, crown roast, shoul.
der ~oast. In a lamb are
chops Cor. the lunche~n
party, or Cor the home
mea.I-Crom the rib, the
loin or the shoulder. A
lamb carcass contains!

many delicious cuts Cor
stewing. You'll like lamb.
why not try it today?

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

ORD

.DR. H. N. NORRIS
Office Phope 117J, Res: 117W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON .

One Block South of Post Ofnce

Eyes Tested -- •• Glasse. J1'1tted

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given' for Extractions

Office 10~ PHONES Rell., IiU,

Phone 41

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA l\I. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC p'HYStCIANS
and SURGEONS

Office Phone 1811, Res. 181W
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Nebraska State Bank Meets.
The annual meeting of ,the Ne

braska State bank was held last
Friday and stockholders re-elected
all present directors 'and officers.
A report of the year's business was
made and satisfaction was ex
pressed as to the excellent condi
tion of the bank.

Night Coughing
Quickly Relieved

Fatuous PrescriptIon Gives
Almost Insfant Relief

Night coughs, or coughs caused
by a cold or by an Irritated throat
ar~ usually due to causes which
cough syrups and paten.! medicine3
do not touch, But the very first
swallow of Thoxille is guaranteed
to stop the most stubborn cough'
almost instantly. Thoxine is a doc
tor's prescription, .working on an
entirelydilIerent principle, it goes.
direct to the internal cause.

Thoxille contains no harmful
drugs, is pleasant tasting and '·safe
for the whole family. Sold on a
money back guarantee to give bet
ter and quicker relief for coughs or
sore throats than anything you
have ever tried. Ask for Thoxine,
put up ready for use in 350. 60c,
and $1.00 bottles. Sold by Ed F.
Beranek and all other good drug
stores.

Attorney-at.Law
Special Attention Given to Real

Estate Law, Land Titles and
Probate of Estates.

Nebraska State Bank Building
, Ord, Nebraska ,

•

'Res. 16

Try Usl

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctione'ers

MUSIC STUDIO

ORDDIRECTORY

Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glassel!
Fitted SclentipcallY

ORD, NEBRASKA

GEO. A. PARKINS

in Auble Building'

Hemming Hautala

Charles W.~ Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 9.

Phone 55

"To Serve Humanity Better"
'\ ORVILLE II. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Modern Equillment

Professional Service
(Successor to A. M. Daniels)

Phones: Business. 877J Res. 87HV

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

EYE, EARl NOSE 'and THROAT
G asses Fitted

Office Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 1& to 12 A. M.

1:30 to • P. M.

I.
~,.,,.,,#.,.,.""',,,,,.,,.,.,.,.,..,,,,,.,,..,,,~,,, -.I\###',..,##.,.,#4

Physician and Surgeon
Office tn State Bank BulIdlng

Phone 131 • - - Ord, Nebraska

C. C. Shepard, ~~~L D.

KIRBY C. McGREW H. B. VAN DECAR
M. D.

, Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 PHONES

~ Weller & McMindes

known origin must also be stained
red. (2) Due to inadaptlon in the
middle and northern states, alfal
fa from South America must be
stained orange-red. (3) Canadian
seed must be stained violet, and
(4) all other imported seed must
be stained green.

Violet stained seed is ordinarily
suitable for this sJate, but' some' of
the green stained seed has been
found unadapted. Staining re
quirementsapply only to imported
seed. ·,Seed produced in this coun
try should not be planted here un
less it is k:nown to llave been
grown 'several seed generations
under climatic condltlons at least
as severe as ours.
, Our state leads in alfalfa acre
age, but that acreage has decreas
ed steadily since 1924. Some of
this decrease has been due to
sweet clover, alfalfa-wilt disease,
and to the near ImposslblIlty of re
seeding alfalfa ground. On the
other hand the one factor most in
strumental in bringing about this
decrease has been unhardy seed.

By J. A. KOVANDA

G]he
c!3ack C;orty. \

't

\
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. KNOW
.Valley County

IT IS A }'ACT:
T b l' e e of the 'CornllUsker

Countryman's staff, college of
agrIculture pubUcatlon, are Ord
and Valley county students. All
three. hold major posItions on
the college magazIne.

That Groler Barnbart has the
largest stock feedIng farm In
Valley county, feedIng out many
hJlndred head of cattle eacb
year for the market.

Farmers' who g'rew such seed as
alfalfa, sweet clover, or red clover,
and aI;e offering it for sale, are re
quired to show the data relative to
purity, ~ermination test, name and
number of weed seed per ounce.
Otherwise they aLe liable to the
purchaser, who might cause them
trouble If such information is' not
shown on the sacks or containers
and unsatisfactory results appear
after sowing such purchased seed.
Purity and germination tests may
be secured free by sending small
representative samples to the State
Seed Laboratory, State Capitol
building, 'Lincoln, Nebr.

Purchasers of alfalflj. seed may
wonder if it pays to give $28 a
bushel for varieties such as Cos
sack or Grimm, when ordinary
seed can be hought for half this
price. As a rule the extra ton
nage of hay secured from Im,prov
ed varieties SOon repays the grow
er for any extra seeding cost.

During the growing' season one
can seEl ~ typical demonstration of
thiS' fact on Emil Zlkmund's farm,
four miles east of Ord. - Mr. Zik
Olund planted three variety plots December Production
of alfalfa on one field. The first 11.7 Per Cent Larger
was Dakota 12, the second Cossack
and the third an unknown strain Butterfat production in Decem-
of cheaper seed. ber in the dairy herd improvement

Of the three varieties, Cossack associations in Nebraska increased
stands up the highest, stools the 11.7 per cent over that of Novem
most, and outyields the others bel', according to word sent to the
consistently. The yield of Dakota Quiz today by the state office in
12, though excellent, Is somewhat dairying at Lincoln. The increase
less.•The plot where cheaper seed meant that 2.7 pounds more of
was planted, yields very inconsist- butterfat, were produced during the
ently, ,the first cutting is good, but month' per cow than during Novem
the second is short, and the third ber.
iR seldom worth harvesting. The increased production brought

In a four-year test at the Neb· members of the various associa
raska station, Cossack alfalfa tions, Valley county included, over
yielded 5.09 tons, Baltic 4.97 tons, five thousand dollars in additional
Grimm 4.72 tons, Canadian Varie- returns o,ver those of November, It
gated 4.66 tons, Common 4.47 tons, Is estimated. ,
Turkestan 4.16 tons, and Sand Lu- Increased number of cows pro~
cern 4.05 tons per acre. The three Iduclng forty pounds of butterfat
most desirable variegated varieties was also noted in December over
Co~sack, Grimm, and Baltic, not the previous month; The average
Jnly averaged ten percent niore in for all associations III the state for
yield than common but also show- the month of December was 24.7
~d evidence of sup:rior winter har- pounds while in November each in
(liness. the state on test averaged 21.5

Stand ,survfival at the end of pounds butterfat.
four years was as follows: Cos- Production for this month, Janu,
sack 89 per cent, Baltic 85 percent, ary, Is not expected to be so heavy
Grimm 83 percent, Turkestan 81 and the increased butterfa{ pro-
percent, Common 72 percent, Can- duction will probably not be so ~HIoI~ IoIIo1Io1##,'
adlan vartegated ~9 percent, and c-::o_n_s..:p_I_CU_O_u_s_. -...,. --:
Sand Lucern 13 per cent. ',.~".,.,,.,.####I~~,.~IoI~,._,.,,.,.,####IIoI,.'IoI,._,.,."'"

,So much unadapted' seed has
been coming into this country that
recent federal seed legislation and
rulings w,ere made which require
the staining of all imported alfal
fa and red clover seed. The law
requires: (1) that red clover im
ported from Italy and alfalfa s~ed

from Africa and Turkestan be
stained red because of their gener·
al inadaptlon to this country. As
a ma,tter of prec~utlon, seed of Ull-
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Just phone 0' d,op .,. • card and ';.·U b'ing Delco
Light to your home (0' • night ,demonstration

DELCO-LIGHT
ELECTRIC POWER A,:ND LIGHT PLANTS

Also Manufacturers of Ii! Electric Water S~stems

PRODUCTS OF GBNBRAL MOTORS
Made "nd O",,'anleed l>, Delco-Lill"l Compan~. D",ton, Ohio•

Easy to identify
new 19.30 Delco-Light

All finished in Roinany
RED for your protection, ) ~

For years the Delco-Light Company has been build·
ing' a wonderful line of individual electric flants.
And of course there have been' a lot of imitations.
But the new 1930 line is easy to identify. Each of
the new' models is finished in a rich, Ro~y red.
A plant painted any other folor is not a new Delco
Light. That's the nrst thing to IOQ~ for. Second,
insist on seeing the name plate, "Dependable Delco
Light." And finally, d0!1't buy a plant from anyone
but an authoriz~ Delco-Light Dealer. Then you
can't go wrong.

'We are the authorized Delco-Light Dealers in
'this localiry. Come in and get the facts about the
new 1930 "R~ Line" Delco-Lig~ts.
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$8.50

Sack Lumber &Coal Co.

Is ashort-cut to fuel economy
MONARCH COAL is sootless-Iow

Ash will not cHnlier.
. LARGE FANCY LUMPS

AT TilE CAR.

Product of the Sheridan"Wyoming Coal
Company, SherIdan, Wyoming.

Edited by Members of the Quiz Staff with the Assistance of the Valley Co~nty
Farm Bureau, the Extension Department, University of Nebraska,

• and Progressive Farmers of Valley Coun:ty

John Boettger

When ,T4inking
About AWind
Mill
There are any !lumber oC
different angles to consider
when installing a new
windmill. Since we handle
several kinds, we are con-,
fident oC being able to
serve your needs. Drop
in anI:! let us show you
models, pictures, cos t
prices and in some Cases
the windmills themselves.
If }'ou need windmill re
pair work we'll gladly ac
c~mmodateyou at once.

Dairy Testing
Association' Is '
Seventh in State

.'
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men, dairy~en, nut or fruit grow-
ers, acting together in an associa
tion in collectively processing, pre
paring for market, handling and
marketing in interstate and foreign
commerce such products of persons
so engaged.'

Stone declares that under the
provision of the Act, the associa
tion shall be operated for the mu
tual benefit of their members. No
member of the association is io be
allowed more than one vote because
of the amount of stock or mem

~I bership he may' own, The act fur
~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ther stipulates that the association

" .It..lt...It..lt..lt...It..lt. '. lSi n-' must not pay dividends on stock or++***++++'*'+T"Il"ll"W>Il''A'T and the Extens on erv ce are e membership capital in excess of

AM .I RIGHT')' deavorillg to have more farmers en- eight percent per annum: The as-' " .•r rolled in the farm accounting pro- soclation shall not deal in the pro-
ject this year than ever b~fore. ducts of non~members to an amount

B G R d > It is a sound proposition and greater in value than such as are
yeo. oun, Jr. Valley' county farmers who are en- handled by it for members.

'inf'+tf1'it+++'i'*+++++++ tered in the farm account project This information may help to
The ' Extension' Service at the may well be marked as the progreSo clarify for Valley county farmers as

sive farmers in the county. T~ey to what and as 'to how the Federal
',l'he Valley County Dairy' Herd college of agriculture, Lincoln, is want to know how they stand flll- !<'arm Board may help them if any

I t i ti k d placing more emphasIs on farm anclally at the end of the year as such co-operative o·rganization w~rem~rovemen assoc a on ran e accounting this year than ever be- i th l' f ~
seventh among the twenty-seven fore. Farmers over the country do other men n 0 er Illes 0 to be organized in this community.
cow testing associations in Nebras- are asking the q'uestion, why should work. ---
ka for the month of De<:ember in Success of any 4-H club work in
butterfat prOduction, according to they think farm accounting so im- Irl D. Tolen, member of the Ne- Valley county or any other county
·word received here today by the portant. braska State Fair Board, was a in NebraSka is due to a large de-
Quiz. The local association with In their effort to make farming visitor at the Organized Agriculture gree upon the quality of local
few exceptions has ranked among more profitable and to make the meetings held at the college of agrl- leaders in ,that particular com
t:\le first six during the months of farm home more attractive, the ex- culture, Lincoln, re<:ently. He was munity. Their leadership com
the year. tension service believes that farm In company with President Lamb of bined with the leadership of the

' The local association had an av- accounting must occupy an import- the board. 'Both were introduced county extension agent builds up
erage butterfat production per cow ant position in the life of the far- before the dairymen's session •.. the club prOgram and determines
in December of 27.8 pounds. The mel'S if they expect to make their Anton Beran reads the ag page whether or not the program will be
leader, Dawson-Lincoln, had an av- occupation 1\ successful one. 'but don't believe everything I have a success. Last year ValIey.county
erage production of 31.7 pounds to Today in every line of business, to say in this column.' The title enjoyed a fairly successful year in
the cow. ' Two hundred and fifty- whether in the grocery business, of the column indicates that you club work ,due to the fine co-opera
nine cows were on test in the Val- garage business or what-not, books are to be the jtfdge ... Floyd Rath- tion between County Agent Dale
ley county organization according are 'kept and this 1s cOIilmonly bun says "Dugan's" calf will have and his many splendid local leaders
to Carl Smith, official tester. called accounting. A business in- to 'step to beat out his, Angus at Rcattered over the county.

Twenty-four, cows in the local stitutlon, large or small, that keeps the county baby beef show, this fall. In every line of work there are
organization were in the' 40-50 no books is not under ordlnaI:Y cir- Watch out Dugan ... Floyd Wetzel local leaders in Valley county that
pound butterfat produ.cing class cumstances a very successful one again brings fame to himself and will compare with the best. They
for the month. Five produced from in any locality. The men behind Valley county by showing pri~e are Willing and do give a portion
60 to 60 pounds while two cows the business m'ust know if they are corn at the various corn shows ... of their time in order that they may
bettered the 60 'pound butterfat making money, if so where and Leo Lohg is another Valley county h'elp to put the club project across.
mark. how. Show me the business that man who reads the ag page each Yet they get nothing for their ef-

In high producing herds. in the does not keep books that is suc- week in the Quiz ..• Bill Garnick forts ilj. a financial way.
state, Earl Hanson, who had the cessful in Ord, Arcadia, Elyria, is probably Valley county's most Thus, people Often look at such
high herd here for the month, ~orth Loup' or any other place in all-around 4-H club member. He publlc spirited citizens as being
ranked seventh am~g the twenty- the United States today. ' Is in, the pig club, dairy calf club, foolish for wasting their time when
seven leaders. His herd of Hol- In the past farmers have not'ta- and baby beef club this year. He no financial gain is to be realized.
steins averaged 45,5 pounds butter- ken to the farm accounting project should make some record. But they get something more than
fat to the cow. The l,eader !1ad an with Very much enthusiasm and financial return could possibly
average production of 64.5 pounds have not taken a very decided in- In a letter to W. W. Burr, dean give them. They have the satls-

,per cow. terest in it, thinkin'g it impractical. f th 11 fl' It ,. J me faction of knowing that they are
o .e co ege 0 ,agr cu ure, a s doing their bit in.m'aklng good citi.The other Valley county leader, To day competition is getting keen- C. Stone, vice chairman of the Fed-

MoLain brothers, in the clas'!! .of er in farming as well as other busi- eral }t'arm Board, describes' the re- zens of tomorrow out of boys and
sixteen or over cows being milked, nesses and far.mers must ke'ep an I' t that f r' a d co girls of club age.

, qu remen s a mers n , - Certainly those local leader's I'nranked eighth in the state in De-, account Of their receipts and 'ex- operative organizations must meet this county last year are to be
cember among the high prOducing penditures if they expect to know 'f the expect to be' able to get help

I y . 'compll'mented u'pon the fl'ne piec dherds from the twenty-seven asso- how they stand at the end of the from the Board." v

elations. Their herd averaged 35.5 year. It will tell them what crops of work they accomplished. It
pounds to the cow. They were are making them the money' and He writes that It is impossible, of would take pages and pages ,to

Ilk ' t t f he d d I'ng course. for the Board to deal with name all the leaders anA 7taatm lUg wen y- our a ur how much they are making. In h U

th h Individual farmers over t e coun- they' really accomplished and's acee mont . this day estimates and guesses of h f
' " , h try. He, says under t e. terms 0 forbids it here. However, I mustW. D. Khl ...~tQll, who had t e how receipts "nd expenditures vary ill M k t· A t th

" I "" the Agr cu tura ar e Illg c, e mention a few of the outstanding
high producln~ (lOW In th~ Val ey on <\ifferent, crops during the year Board may, with exceptions not local leaders as I saw them from
County' association for December, Is, g0tl,ln<Y tQ Ql;) ? hit and miss hi' ttl d It'

t ..... ere mpor an, en on y 0 co- my viewpoint during the year.rank,ed eighteenth in the eta e proposItion. . ti I tl h a (l

opera ve assoc a ons w 0 r - County Abent Dale congratulates
among the other dairymen having If any other business must keep qualified under tll~ Capver-Vol- '.!leso leaders on their work as I
high producing cows. ,,Kingston's books, certainly th~ farmers will stea<1 Act Of 1922. '10 and realizes their worth in the
(;OW produced 67.1 pounds of but- have to do so in order to keep In A co-operative organization mUEt clul> program of tod~y.
terfat while the leader produced step with the other great industries be composed of persons engaged in Without the aid of such leaders
93.7 pounds. i' hi h of the nation. It is for that reason the production of agricultural pro- as H. J. Walkemeyer, Arcadia,

The ten members halv n
g
l g that the Valley Couny Farm Bureau ducts; as farmers, planters, ranch- much of tile club work started and

~[:t~~~i~~rh:~~S~~n\~ew~~~: a~~~i ---------'--->----7'--'------------'__- finished in the vicinity of Arcadia

~~~s~' s~oCoa~~i,ll~: g~~~g~~~: Ord Dairy Pr9ducts JUdging Teanl \Vins ' ~vd~Uld;:.v~~~~~~;:~ f~c~~~~~~;
McLain Brothers, Valasek Broth- State Chanlpionship With 17 Competing Valley county's most enthusiastic
ers, A. W. Pierce, L. P. Fenster and, , ' , club leader and a real one too. He
M. R. McCall. has lead pig cl1lbs, baby beef clubs

and corn clubs during the ti~e he
'N'·ebr. Unl' Livestock has served as a leadeJ: in his com:'

munlty. Agent Dale values his
: COPS at Denver S,how services, too. '

Then, Clare Clement, prominent
Livestock exhibited by the pni- Mira Valley breeder, was an out-

versity of Nebraska at the National standing leader last year. He lead
Western Live/ltock show held at the Valley county baby beef club
Denver recently,' copped many to a successful year and was the
major prizes in nearly every <;lass orfginator of the club. "Dugan"
,they were shown in, according ..to helped the boys pick their calves
word received by the Quiz today when they started to feed and kept
from Prof. H. J. Gramlich, head of them interested throughout the
the animal husbandry department club year. '
at the university. . , Such Women leaders as Mrs.

Numerous first places were cap- Pearl Mulligan, Mrs. Boyd Mulll-
tured in the hog class with the .
grand champlotJ. fat barrow being gan, Mrs. Naeve. Mrs. J. W. McGm-
a product of the University of Ne- nls, Mrs., Glen Carson, Miss Marie
braska. Hogs copped ribbons in Gates, Mrs. F. J. Schank, Mrs. G.
the Poland, Duroc; Berkshire, and HQyt and otbers we,re real helpers

i h h In putting the club program across.
grade class~s in w!l c.. t. ey wer~I • They are to be complimented upon
'hc:t~ia e hibited and bred by the ' Ord dairY' products judging team 3. ~'agle ••_•• 30'5 their work.

"4 x d d which outscored seventeen other 4, Kearney 311 It is needless to say thlit there
university h ajlsO i were lI:gwarU~ towns competing in two divisions 6. Big Springs 312 are many other men and women
prizes In t. e un or year ,s - of the Nebraska State high school 6. Newman Grove 336 leaders in the county who were
mer yearhngi junior calf classes., 1 3A7' t 0 tstanding as those men-
In herd classes they also scored a~rlcultural cOllte~ts. 7. Burwel ------------.. JUS as u

t I h J A K d 8. Sidney 352 tloned but their nameR do not come.
high.' coFaCrho~ Elemftilourrgbatn:' 'Ll~Ydov~~e:~ 9. St. Edward ~ __- 356 to my mind at this moment. T,hey

" 420 have been influential also in mak-Coats lIome from LIncoln. ham; Eldon Lukesh. 10. Beal trice ------------ AA6 lng the 1929 club ""'ar a success.
f M d Mrs h 0 d b . t' d in a low 11. Co umb1ls ----------,.. .~..::.....::::::.....::.::.:.....::.::..::....:'....~~=.....::.--.::...:....:....:....:..-~--------------Wayne Coats, son 0 r. an . ':I: e r oys urne 457 _

Ernest Coats, is not to take a sec- score of 237, which is the best ever 12, Pawnee City..,--------463
ond term short course at the col- made in such a contest. 13. Stapleton -----------

I I
H h re U. Grant 478

lege of agr cu ture. e as - The records of the contestants 15. Minden 480
turned home and plans to att~nd were as follows: • illi 503
next year. Inability to take dairy 237 16. M gan, ------------
courses during the second term 1. Ord ---------------- 17. Broken Bow __' 579
was the reason for young Coats not 2~. Waverly • .... _302 18. Palisade , -_759

taking the term. The first term ll;;;;••~•••;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
has just closed. II

The other Valley county boy tak- . • DII E' d
~~ti~hne:fPt~e ~~~l~~~e~nv~~~mp~~= ADollar Sav~d IS a 0 ar arne
ter, is planning' to register for the •
second term. BUyIng

Nebraska has nO bonded deb,t. "

The plan, "pay-a's-we-go," is pub- MO"NAR',.C.Hlie policy and most popular.
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PAGE ELEVEN

Nortll ~up state Bank, Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik Mr.'
and Mrs. Joe Knopik and son Mar
tin and Mr: and Mrs. J. B. Zul
koski and children spent Sunday _
evening at James Iwanski's home.
The evening was spept in playing
carO".

Joe Kuta' and sen Anton speri~
Sunday and Monday at Lou~ City
visiting relatives. ,

Jpe M. Jablonski butchered •
beef one day last week.

First Nati?nal Ban~, Clerk.

CLEAN-UP

SALE

'"Eureka News

Herman Negley

.TERMS OF SA~ash, or those deSiring credit should
make arrangements with the clerk. AI1 articles must be taken
care of by purchaser unlll paid for. '. . ....

As I am moving away I wlll hold an absolute clean-up sale
on the A. H. Jackman farm located 3 miles north and one-fourth
mile west of North Loup, and 10% miles southeast of Ord, on

Cummins & Burdlck, Aucts.

Sale to beglJ;l at 12: 30 o'clock. Lunch served by the North Loup
M. E. Ladi~s beginning at 11 o'clock.

6 HEAD OFJIORSES
13ay horse, 6 years old, wt. 1,600. Black mare, 6, years old,

wt. 1,450. Team bay mares 10 years old wt. 2700. Buckskin
horse, 8 years old, wt. 1500. Buckskin mare, smooth mouth, wt.
1JO~ ,

4. head of 5-year old Milch cows, T. B. tested. 2 calves.
Some h~ney In comb. 20 purebred White Rock Cockerels.

MACHINERY AND MISCELLANEOUS
New 10-20 I. H. C. disc. New John Deere Go-devil. New

Ohio two-row Hster. 'New 14 Inch P. & O. gang plow. Single-'
row New Century Cultivator. Two-row Ballor Cultivator. Dane
sweep. Osborne 10 ft. hay rake. Deering 7 ft. Binder. 2 big
6 McCormick mowers, 6 ft. OUver 16-inch Sulky plow. Nearly
new Walking P19w, 1,4 Inch. 3-sectlon harrow. 2 wagons and
boxes. Hay rack. JOhn Deere Lister, single-row. 3 sets good
1% Inch Concord Harness. 3 sets of fly nets. Opod stock
saddle. Riding bridle. 7 or 8 horse col1ars.

New Anker-HoIth, Cream' separator. New broQder house
10dO a real one. Sonie household goods. G<>od Range. Heater.
Dining table. 2 Queen Incubatc,>ri!. Some Poultry Fence.
Brooder stove. About 300 bushels oats, some good Iowa Gold
Mine Seed Corn, and other articles too numerous to mention.

'Wed. Febr~ 5

Ml~CHINE~Y, ETC.

Frank Bower spent Saturday
night at Edmund Osentos~j'shome.
Edmund took him to Burwell Sun
day where he is visitIng at the Joe
Parsak home.

James Iwanski helped J. B. Zul
koski fix an engine at Joe Klimek's
place where he was shelling and
broke' down last week.

45 HEAD OF CATILE

•
I will hold a clean-up sale oC all my personal property on

i-40 HEAD OF POLAND CHINA STOCK HOGS

',Tuesday,Feb. 4

Weller & McMindes, Auctioneers.

TilE SALE STARTS AT 12 O·CLOCK. Lunch wagon o~ grounds all day.

. THE USUAL SALE TERMS WILL BE GIVEN.

Sulky plow, pI'ess drill, seeder, 3 section drag, two-row cultivator, Badger
single row cultivator, wagon and rack, wagon and box,' sweep, hay
rake, 2 hay mo~ers, 2 sets oC hames8 and mmlerous other articles.

Will·Worm
. -"

l'fhe sale will be held on the old home place located 4, miles east and 6
miles north oC Ord, on the Ord.Ericson highway. " .

8HEAD OF HORSES\. .

Span of brown mares, weight 2,.700. Bay gelding, smooth mouth, weight
1150. Brown gelding, smooth mouth, weight 1200. Span oC bay mares, weight
2200. Bay gelding, weight !,350. Bay gelding, weight 1,000. .

19 head of cattle that have been on Ceed Cor over 60 -days, consisting oC 8
head oC cows, 2 steers, 1 heiCer, 8 steer calves. 6 head of stock cows, all carry.
ing calves by a pure.bred bull. 5 head oC coming two-year-old heifers. 10 head
ilC heifer calves. 1 extra good registered three-year.old polled HereCord. bull.
The ,abo,ve ca\tle are all high grade HereCords oC excellent quality. If you are
interested in good HereCord cattle, you will appreciate these. . '.

Clean-up
SAL'E

Phill-Ull With
PHILLIPS "66"

New Yale News

This remarkable new
gasoline Cor winter driving
can now be bought Crom
the Collowing dealers:

Haught's Handy Service
Grocery, Ord; Walter Jen.
sen, Ericson.

The entire line oC Phil.
lips petroleum products
give better satisCaction.
Buy them Crom the tank,
wagon or Crom these deal.
ers.

WALTER A. ANDERSON

Ord .agent Cot

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM
COMPANY

Phone 287 J

You can mU.e yoar hens lay t, ,
• 4 t1mea .. IIl&IIY bItIKirIcecI
~ • • y teed\ni EGG •
nAY. JlI:lt'm1s h with tht teed.
W. absolutely gtlQ/'QntH It wlI1
brInC you MORE EGGS. tl1uaIIy
locreaxs tht ylel4 S.....
Try It .w. wlDliclt •

-
Mrs. Walt Cummfns spent last

week at Springdale visiting at tha
homeR of her daughters, Mrs.
Haught and Mrs. King. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Grenwalt and

Billie Woltell, Pc-al Gebauer, Delores, 'Edwin (}renwalt anJ
Louie Mlller and Pearl Weed at- Frank Wozniak spent Wednesday
tended .the Claussen sale In River- evening playing cards In the Wm.

Wozniak home. . ,
dale Monday afternoon. }<'orrest Watson shelled corn fOr

Mrs. Paul Gebauer visited at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Max Zack Grenwalt Saturday and Mon..
Klinglnsmith last Monday. day forenoon. Monday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy enjoy- he shelled for Ord Twombley.
Elizabeth and Dean Twombley

ed an oyster supper at. the home of are up and around after a siege of
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed Saturday measles. Hadley, Harold, V.ernanight. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manchester and" Vesta Twombley are down wit!:!
visited at Gerald Manchester's Sun- the measles at this time. '
day afternoon. Virginia Wo?:nlak spent Friday

Pearl Weed wlll hold. Ii sale of and Saturday with her aunts, Max-
his personal property soon. Mr. I.ne and Mirguerite Wozniak.
W Wayne Turner shelled corn for

eed has been llvlng on the David James Wozniak Saturday forenoon.
Davis plac~ the past year. He js Anton Samla purchased the corn
going to work for A. H: Jackman
on the 50-50 basis, beginning about of Mr. Wozniak. The latter Is de-
March 1st. livering it this week.

Miss Anna Anderson was a gu'est Anna Bartu visited in the home
at the home of Blanche Worrell of her parents Mr. and Mrs. James
last Sunday. Wozniak Wednesday, while the men

George Sperling and famlly, who attended the Bruha sale.
live near Ashton, were guests at Viola Wozniak and Clara Wojtas
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Murray ek took 8th grade examinations In
Rich last Sunday. Arcadia Friday. . They reported

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Miller ate the exams to be very easy.
dinner at the home' of Mr. Miller's Ord Twombley made a business
sister, Mrs. James Sample in North call on Port Dunlap Sunday fore·
Loup last Thursday. In the after- no~~. Grenwalt spent Friday eve
noon they called to see Harry Jef- ning wtth his sister Mrs. Wm. Woz.
ferles, who Is suffering from a niak and family. .
stroke of paralysis which affected Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak spent
his left side.

Murray Rich's and Wlll Naeve's Thursday afternoon in ~he Ignace
h I . d It' Wajda home.

were s opp ng m Or as week. Miss Albena Wajda returned
Mrs. Harry Tolen and Mrs. Ru-

dolph Plate called. to see Mrs. To- home Thursday after a two weeks
visit In St. Michael.

len's grandmother, Mrs. Burris In Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wozniak and
North Loup la~t Thursday as it wal! Virginia were Sunday dinner
her birthday. She wa$ 81 years
old that day. gues!Js of Mr. and Mrs. August

Irvin Worrel1 returned from Bartu,
Trumbull last Friday. He has been ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Lot
tie Barrett the past month.

Donald Horner Is visiting rela
tives at Burwel1.

Donald Horner sawed wood for
Roy Horner last Tuesday and Wed
nesday. He used his old Ford for
power.

Last .Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Horner, Mr. and Mrs; Glen Eagle
hoft, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christen
sen, Ernest Horner and Velma Cox
were dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester.

Roy Horner helped Orin Man
chester saw wood last Friday.

A joint meeting of the 20th Cen
tury club of North Loup and th<l
Sew and So Fussy club was held at
the town hall In North Loup last
Thursday. The ladles of both
clubs furnished the dinner and a
real teed. was enjoyed by all. Af
ter dinner the lesson on "The
Planting of 'Trees and ShrUbbery
Around the Home," was given.
Those attending from Fussyvllla
were, Mr. aI!d Mrs. Murray Rich,
Mrs. Roy Horner, Mrs. Hilma Pad
dock, Mrs. Harry Tolen, Mrs. Rud
olph Plate, Mrs. Ross and Mrs",Roy
Williams and Walter Paddock and
Rudolph Plate. Club wlll meet
with Mrs. Will Naeve, Thursday,
Febru.a,y 6. i

Early Sunday mOrnlng~ Mrs.
Lloyd Wheeler and Della Bell, Mrs.
Don ·Sperling and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Bredthauer left for Akron, Colo..
for a visit with i'elatlves and
friends.

STANDARD CHIMICAL c..
..... ooot .....I. ......ot~.::'..:'-.

Chicken Cod Liver Oil, $2 gal.

McLAIN & SORENSEN
DRUG CO.

Tickets Good Going

TilE 'ORD QUIZ, OIID" NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY: 30, 19M.

February 7 apd 8
GO PLACES-SEE PEOPLE-DO THINGS

Talking Pictures and Vaudeville at Theaters

POPULAR COACH SERVICE

HalC Fares Cor Children

Ask Your Agent About Train Service

$9.7S0rd to
, ~

Denver and ReturnElm Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and

(amily were' Sunday dim'\er and
supper guests at the Will Novosad
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
were Saturday €vening guests at
W. F. Vai?lcek's. \

Mr. and Mrs. Ryhni~ Christensen
and daughter Verna were Sunday
dinner guests at the Raymond
Christensen home.

Miss Lydia Adamek spent the
last part of last week at the Joe
Novosad hom·e.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
John Sedlac~k home. ,

Miss Evelyn Christensen spent
Saturday night with her friend,
Gladys Jensen. -

Barl{er News

The propogatlon of fish for the
market has become a profitable In
dustry In Nebraska waters.

A total of 277 new school bulld.
lngs were erected In Nebraska In
the year closed June 30, 1929.

I

•

DISTRICT 42 NEWS

. Mr. at:J.d Mrs. Chas. Collins' spent
Sunday after1)oon at the Henry
Williams home. .

'Mr. and Mrs. Ted Meyers of
Sc,otia were Sunday visitors of the
T. S. Weed' family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Weed who
are at the T. S. Weed home for a
8hort time, spent Saturday night
atid Sunday at the Pearl Weed
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Van Horn
and family spent Saturday at the
Arch Moulton home. .

Ethel Vogeler and Donald Dale
. apent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clem Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mulligan and
family took Sunday dinner at the
W.illiam Plate home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennick
spent Sunday at the home of Har
lan's ~arents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Brenmck. .'.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mulligan and
family spent Sunday evening at
the R. H. Peterson home. .

H. H. Thorngate had his ice
trucked out Monday.

The Neighborhood Club met
W:ednesday at the . Hugh ~dams
home for an all. day meetmg. A
large crowd was present and a nice
dinner was enjoyed by all. In the
afternoon Ed Schudel and T. S.
Weed were to give the lesson they
took at Ord on Jan. 17, but Mr.
Schudel was not able to attend and
Joe Fisher helped explain, the les
80n. The club planned a c9mmuni
ty program and gave out parts for
it. This elltertainment will be giv
en on sonie future date which has
not yet been decided. _ .

Rex White has been "under the
weather" for the past, week or
more.

MP!~dt~~~J~~H~~~~ son,IEVERYTHING SET
· Mr. Hawks shelled his c'ontracted Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic. FOR WAR FARCE

Flint corn Wednesday: He hauled it and daughter, Susan, Anton Adam-
to town last of the week. Mrs. ek and family were Sunday eve-I ...
Lucy Currie came out from town 11ing visitors at Joe Blaha's. '''CORP'L EAGE N"

:1lnd helped with the cooking. Little Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kasper and I'
Erlene and Dale Hawks came out family were Sunday afternoon vis

.ablo, and stayed until Friday after- itors at Anton Ad~mek's. I (Contlnue~ Page 10.\
noon. . Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Worm and' .

Chas. Bridge has been hauling Irene were Sunday ~fternoon vis71·cUshing., Bertha Danner, Eileen
his contracted King corn to town itors at Paul Hughes.. . Hollana'er, Margaret Petska, Doro
·the past few days. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D1ttman, Nor-thy Piskorskl, Ruth Tolen, Vivian

Mr. and Mrs. CaiToll' 1enney rna and Calvin were Sunday after-. Welgardt, Eva ZiknlUnd, Bllly
'were Tuesday dinner guests \)f Mr. noon visitors at Eliott Clements'. 'Cronk, DeIton Glaser Bobble Gru
:and Mrs. Ray Kearns. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hanson ber, Joy Janssen, Blll'y Long, Dean

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tolen and were Tuesday evening visitors at Misko, Jack McNutt, Bllly Malo-
Bille spent Wednesgay. evening at Jess Worm's. ! lepszy, Laverne Barnard, George
the Ray Kearns home: Miss Marie Worm was an over- Cetak, Paul Covert, Dallas Dud-

Miss Lorene Otto spent Friday night visitor at Joe Dworak's last schus, Wayne DeWeese, Richard
af C 11 T ' Tuesday evening. .- . Flick, Robert Hautala, Floyd Hln-
. ternoon at arro ~nney s" Miss Doris Whiting was a visitor er, Ora Hurlbert, Rolland Norman,

Grover Barnhart shipped some Friday, Saturday and Sunday af- J Gerald Nutter, Jim Petska, Ernest
pigs Monday. d W '

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Frank White were ternoon at Gertru e orm s. Piskorskl, James Ollls, Alvin Sed-
d· f M d Anton Adamek and family were lacek, Ardith Smith, Warren Tay-

Saturday mQ-er guests 0 r. an at Axel Lindhartsen's Wednesday lor, Dorothy Albers, Jean Carlson,Mrs. Lyle Abney. "
Grover Barnhart and family are evening. ' Ruth Danner, Evelyn Hurlbert,
.. h . TId' Marie, Gertrude and Fred Worm, Mary Kominek, Betty Jane Lamb

enJoymg t elr new emp e ra 10. Keime.th Davis, Ed Dw"r.ak, Hugh din, Mildred Pola.k, Betty Rogers,:Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gross and daugh- v

T d . th Ward, John Anderson and Anna Marie Rohla, Norma Smith, Mary
ters spent ues ay evemng ere. Adamek went to Ord Friday to Sower$!, Irene Vincent, LaVay Urn-Mr. and Mr!!. George Maxson at- • .
tended the Farmers meeting at take the countYexammahons. Istead, CerelIa Wegrzyn, Yvonne
'Ord Thursday. Whiting, Viona Wolf, Jack Laugh-

Arlo Bryan was on the sick list Haskell Cree.k Iran, Betty Jane Vogeltanz. Thelma
last week. Nielsen, Zola Cetak, Angelina

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns spent 1Wachtrle, Eileen Thompson, Joe
ThUrSday afternoon at Harry Van It is with sorrow that we learn Polak, Eldon Mouer, M.ildred l.\lae
Hoosen's. The men butchered in the of the passing of another of the Moudry, Joy Loft, Alberta Flynn,
:afternoon. pioneers, Nels Mogensen who Paul Danner, Erma Covert, May-

Charlie Barnhart took,a load of passed away last Friday. In 1884 nard Behrends, Loretta Mae Achen,
-Boy Scouts to Ord Thursday eve- he 'came to Valley county, and for Joe Capron, Lyle Flagg, Melvin

• a year he had charge of the first Holt, Viola Larsen, Betty Meyer,
D11l~..and Mrs. John B~k visited mll} ever built in tliis County, the Lyle Chotena, Lyle Norman, Helen
:at }<~rank Tuma's in Cotesfield last old wate'r mill near Ord. In 1885 Work, Cora Mae Keck, Raymond
Tuesday. Bernice Maddox accom- he homesteaded and filed a timber Furtak, Frances Mazac,. Cliffq,rd

h claim on what is now known as the BarMs, Myrnle Auble,. Bllly
panied t em home and will visit Coffin place. Twenty some years Beachy, Virginia Achen, Bharlotte
'for a few days. . . , • D d' i I h

Misses Leo and Marjorie Greene ago he moved· to the place WhICh umon, Vlrg n a Wac trle, Irene
wited school Tuesday afternoon. has since been his home and has Golden, David M.IlHken, Phyllis

been run for the past years by his Munn, Harry James McBeth, Vlr
The eighth graders. took exam- son Jack Mogensen..The sympathy gl!lla Moon, Cllfford Whitford,

lnations' at N9rth Loup Friday. of the entire community is with the Betty Strong, Henry Adams, Rlch-
Harriette and Harrison Beck, d K tk K h S t G IWillis Bridge, Cecelia Kearns, Geo. sorrowing son and daughters who ar apus a, ennet ta ey, al

are left. , IHiner, Dudley Hurlbert, Patricia
'Maxson Jr., and Mary and Edith Wm. Treptow boul!'ht a Ramp- McGrew, Harry Knudsen, Gould
Van Horn received perfect attend- shire hog to head his herd from Flagg, B~lly Mlller, Robert Tunnl-
&nce certificates for January. ' lift H ld Wllll I A blDarline Anderson, Alice and Wil- Chris Nielsen Monday. • ie, aro ams, rene u e,
ma Barnhart, Billie Tolen and Leonard Woods returned from Beverly Davis, Amella Lambdin.
Edith Van Ness will soon receive I<'remont Tuesday leaving Mrs. Mary Louise Mlller, Margaret Mary
'th . . l.. tt '. h' Woods feeling somewhat better but Koclna, Dean Bl~sslng, Louie

, f ell' llierl~'lu one m penman!> Ip it will be several weeks before Knudsen, Richard Koupal, Eugene
. rM e d Mmer R o. K d she will be strong enough to travel Puncochar, Marian BeeghlY,Jean-, hild' an fS'F .:iY eap~s an home. She is staying at the home nette Clements, Harriet Love, andP t Tn1s~en r1 ay evemng at of Mr. and Mrs. John Olsen. Llllian McGrew. '.

aU 0 e1r .h t d - The Happy Circle Club met with Seats for "Corporal Eagen" are
in OdV

;{ t dn ar ban. son were Mrs. Henry Jorgensen last Wednes- selling fast but there are s.tlll
· r • a ur ay on USl!1eSS. day. No new business was brought plenty left for those who haven't
· Hart;lette and Harnson. Bec.k, up. Uda Howerton, the delegate for yet secured tickets.. The staff atlte. tw;nsthf b<!U[h~choOIFc~Jebratbd the extension work then gave the the McLain-Sorensen drug store
elr. en Ir ay n ay y lesson on landscape gardening. The were kept, busy most of the day

treatmg the school to lollypops. 1 d' f th lb' t t d' yesterday and today but there are"l'hey received a n'c led f 0 ales 0 e c u are meres e Ii .

th . f. 1 e sr. lJl this work and there is hardly a still many choice' seats left for
elr parents or a present wh1ch h h th d t h . either night

they tried out immediately. orne. ere at oes no ave Its .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackman were share ~f trees and flowers. Most of ---------,.-

Sunday guests at Sterling Man- the la41es ~ave n~arly .all the bloC;ks FUSSyvI-Ile News
chester's of their fnendshlp qudts, The next •

M d M Crff S . d meeting will be at Will Nelson's . .
da rho an • rs. I e,erance ~n.... on February 13 when they will pl!in Revival meetmgs are bemg held

ug ter were Sunday evenmg th' A h' t D again at the schoolhouse begln-e t t M bl Ad' elr c levemen ay. , . '
gu s s a a e n erson s. Mr and Mrs Henr Jor ensen nmg last Thursday night. Mr.

· ~ir. and Mrs. Herman,Negley and f~mily called at Ch~is Ni~lsen's Comstock drives out every evening
VIslted. ~t George Sampl~ s Sun- Thursda evenln from North Loup and Mr. Nordin 13
-day. Bllhe Tolen accom~amed them. Many ypeople ~~not know that being ~ntertalned at the different

Dd ell d~arber a!1
t
d
h

fGamdyMate Sa,t- we have an inventor in this com- ho~es In the neighborhood. Miss
ur ay mner Wl eo. axson s. 't' th f J Blanche Worrell Is pianist There

~van Anderson an.d Delbert ~~n~:rdm Ju:t ~~~ohe°is ;::;'k~ was a fine turn-out Sund~y night.
Bndge were Sunday dmner guests. g h ld f bl k It h' h Everyone Is cordially Invited to at-
of Lind Nelson. ~~v~~:s i~ b~in;rbu~~d ~~ dht I~r tend these. meetings..
.~r. and Mrs. Pau~ Tolen and mud and does not let the block Hulda Ingraham, Roberta Maxon!

Bdhe were Sunday dmner guests t d' te d . . Comfort Cummins and Leonara
at the Carroll Tenney home. s an m wa r urmg a ram. Tolen went to North Loup last Fri- 1-------:----------

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Hoosen ~tock~en wh~ hav~ lookedover the day to take eighth grade examln
. and dar ;hter Charlotte were Sun- mven~lOn beheve It ma,Y prove ations.
day guests of Mr. ~l1d Mrs. Ray practical. MI;'. Aagaard 1S also a LlOyd Manchester shot a big
Kearns. . . smg~r whose .worth has been re- coyote Sunday morning. It was
~oward Nelson was a Friday cogmzed. outSide our own small caught in the fence and was trying

night guest at the Ray Bryan comLmum~. d t t C t l' to free itself by chewlI).g its foot
home. Saturday the boys went on . eon 00 s wen. 0 en r~ off. .
a. fourteen mile hike. City S~t~r.day a!1d Will spend th1s Spencer Horner and family from'

Chas. Hutchins went to Chapman week vlsltmg fnends there. . IArcadia ~rove over to Wm. Horn.
Monday morning via bus. Mrs. Mrs.. J. M. Alderman and chll- er's last Sunday In their new For(~
Ross Beachamp, his daughter, is dren and. Uda. Ho,,:erton. called ~m sedan and spent the day.
aeriously sick with pneumonia Mrs. Chrls Nielsen s Friday while Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed had as
there. the men butchered a be~f and; their guests last Sunday, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jacobs of looked ?ver the ho~s. Mr. Ald~r-, Mrs. Boyd Mulllgan, Mr. ,and Mrs.
Elba, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tuma man picked out SlX Hampshire Art Colllns and Mr. and Mrs. Rol-
and Mr. anll Mrs. John Tuma from brood sows,. , I lin Weed. .
Cotesfield, Mr. and Mrs. George There .'wert~ 27 m Sunday scnool Mrs. Rudolph Plate and. chlldren
GristenSE!ll of Wolbach,. Mr. and Sunday mornmg. • Iaccompanied Miss Beth Shinn to
Mrs. Howard Wagner of Ootes- Mr. !;lnd Mrs. Henry Jorg~nsen her home In Cotesfield last Friday
field and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobs and children were Sun~ay ,dmner evening after school. They return-
and children we're Sunday dinner guests at Rudolph Colhson s. ed Sunday afternoon.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobs. Last week we stated that the Mr. and Mrs. John Ingraham anll

measles seemed to be cl~ecked h.ow- family were dinner guests at the
e.ver Dean, James and ~lttle Frank- home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cruzan
1m Lyle and Delta Marie and Betty last Sunday.
F!ynn are !Ill confined to the house Mrs. Pawleskl and Mrs. Cruzan
wlth the dlsease now. ./ ; helped Mrs. Mike Whalen cook for

Uda, Roy and Jess Howerton shellers last Friday.
wer~ Sunday guests at S. I. Wil- Darrell Manchester and Elgin
lard s. . , Worrell shelled corn for Tony Paw-

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Larson and leskl Friday afternoon. Nicholas
family were at Chris Nielsen's Whalen is trucking the corn to
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alder- town for Mr. Pawlesk!.
man were supp~r guests there also. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams too~

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska andIRoy Williams to Grand Island early
children, Mr. ~ndMrs. J. M. ~lder- Monday morning. Mr. Williams
man and family and Ellen Nielsen has been chosen' to serve on th'l
were at Miska's Sunday afternoon. federal jury. Ross and his wife

Mrs. Orville Hurlbert and Mr. returned Monday evening.
and Mrs. Chris Nielsen called on ,George Shoemaker Is working for
Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Pigman Sun- John Nelson.
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Pigman
have been feeling quite well lately.I .

Sunday evening there was a fine
crowd at the schoolhouse for the
service by a gospel team !,rom
Hastings college. Talks were given
by the young men on education,
ideals, character and prayer and a
little was told of the different
teams and the advantages of a col
lege like the' Hastings school.
Henry Holm of this community is
a student there and was a member
of the team that was here Sunday
evening. These' young men were
supper and overnight guests at
Carl Holm's. • .
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Phone 185

Terms It Desired

NOLL SEED CO.

WHITE ELEPHANT
. FLOUR .

You would be ~plea;ed
White Elephant Fl~ur. It
is the highest grade flour
~illed by Nebrilska Con
solidated Mills of Grand
Island, Nebr.

FE~DS

. We carry a complete Hne
of Redskin Feeds, Hog Ra
tion, Dairy feed and Poul
try Feed. We also carry
a full line of Brait, Shor~.
Meat Scraps, Buttermilk,
Oil Meal, Molasses Feed,
Oyster Shell, Bone Meal
Charcoal, in fact anything
for the man that wants to
mix his own feed.

The next time you are in
tl,Ie market for feeds let us
quote you our market
prices.

7' r._;- ''''f'OT ,- ..'~-

Weller Bldg.
, ,

ft4'##>,.,..~_###~~

FOR SALE or RENT-The Ord Calf
building and fixtures. See th...
J. A. Brown Agency •34-tf

FOR SALE-Some improved anll
unimpro.ved farms in ValIer coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice.
Neb • 2~tf

l<'ARM LOANS-If you want to bor
row. or loan money on Farm
Loans, see me. I can furnish th&
borrower funds from either the
regular loan company or private
sources. I can also furniSh the
private lender good tax free first
mortgage securities In denomin.
ations of $1500 and up, all at the
regular prevailing rates. H, B_
Van Decar, Ord. t3-U

~ Chas. Faudt

May Be Divided Into
Thr~eClasses

O.k.'d
UledCars

Nebraska Continental Telephone
'Company

THE PEOPLE TO WHOM TELEPHONE
SERVICE IS FURNISHED

THE INVESTORS PROVIDING
THE MONEY WHICH MAKES POSSIBLE. .

THE ORIGINAL INVESTMENT

.THE MANAGEMENT OR INDIVIDUALS
, OPERATING THE ORGANIZATION

I

Real Estate

The Factors Involved In
Furnishing

Telephone Service

',. ~

WE STRIVE FOR GREATER COORDINATION
'=:::~-:::::~l::: =z::=e='=============e=====

The 12 Master Farmers presented' medals at Lincoln were
chosen'from a field or 225 candidates. Each was outstanding in
some special'achievement. In the Nebraska Farmer of January
25th is a special article about one or them, Mr. J. J. R.·Claussen.
of Beatrice, who is one of the most outstanding hog men or the,.
state. He has shown and won at the American Royal at Kansas
City and Western Stock show at Denver. His brother has wou
the Grand Championship at the Omaha Ak-Sar-Ben twice. They
buy and reed Bonofat in carload lots, and think It is the. best
hog supplement manuractured. If they can feed it at a profit
so can you. Why not try soine out or the next car. Her~ soon,
Cheapest and best hog ~e~d on the market. WlII appreciate your
order.

Phone 200

We have the used car you want, regardless. of make, model
or price. We welcome your inspection. Our prices are based
on the unused transportation in these cars. You must s.ee them
to appreciate their values.
1929 Pontiac Coach - 1925 Essex Coach
1929 Chevrolet Sedan 1925 Dodge Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach , 1927 I<'ord Coupe, Wife Wheels
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 1926 Oakland Coach
2 1928 Chevrolet Coaches 1925 Chevrolet Coupe
2 1928 Chevrolet Coupes 1926 Ford Roadster
1928 Whippet Coupe 1925 Ford Roadster
1928 Chrysler Coupe 2 1925 Ford ..Touring cars •
1927 Whippet 4-door Sedan 1923 Maxwell Touring Car

TRUCKS
1929 6-cyl. Chevrolet Truck 1923 Ford Truck
1927 Chevrolet Truck 1924 Ford Truck

We can furnish any kind of body desired on the abova
trucks.

We junk the junk and our used cars are ready .for the
road.

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Coo
Ord, Nebr.

..._......o~""_"'_o..v_".."C'-»' ••~ .• c. •..~~'\~

I<'OR SALE-3 pound all-wool batts
.for comrorts.' Phone f503. Clay
ton Noll. f3-tf

FOR SALE-Nice fresh stripped
duck feathers $1.25 and geese
$1.50 per pound. P~one .0411.
Frank Zadina.· U-2t

I<~R SALE-One 2.room house and
2 4-rool;ll houses and 1 7-room
house and 1 9-room house with
plenty or' ground with each one.
E. W. Gruber. 41-tf

l<'OR SALE-Some special olIerlngsl i~~:;;M~:;;;;:~:;;;;;~;;;+
of well improved rarms belong
ing to non.resident owners who
have authorized low prices' and
very easy terms or sale. H. B.
Van Decar, Ord. 43-3t

l<'OR SALE} OR EXCHANGE-Im
proved farm lands, well located,
at low prices and easy terms or
sale. Will consider ex~hanging
for other property on equitable
basis. Good unimproved 80 acres
irrigated land in western Nebras
ka, located on Federal highway
near school, also railroad siding,

.shipping point with beet dump,
only 6 mUes from town. Could
include an Improved 480 acre
near-by stock farm with this ir.
rigated 80, if desired. H. B. Van
Decar, Ord. fS-3t

MONEY TO LOAN-We have a con
siderable sum of money now
aVltilable for farm loans, a~d ex
pect to llave other olIers berore
March 1st, when most or the ap
plications in hand are to be fUl
ed. We want more money to
loan, and also want ap:vUcations
f-or conservative loans on Improv
ed Valley county farms, for we
know we can handle the smaller
loans with local money at less
cost to the borrower than the
loan comp~nies cllarge. Come
ll,nd see' us if yo'u have money to
loan, or U you want to borrow on
your land. ,!,he Capron Agency,
Ord. U-3t

FOR SALE-My residence property,
'1.room house, all modern with 1
or 2 lots, corner 19 and L str~ets.
Terms. P~ter Jensen. U-tf

,

For Rent

Chickens, Eggs

Household Equipmen1
FOR SALE-Practically n~w Elgin

sewing machine, electrically
equipped. Willing to demonstrate.
Mrll. Jack Rashaw, phone 6S0.

44-lt

FOR RENT-Improved farms. W.
N. Hawkins. 'fO-t!

I<~R RENT-I stlll have a rew good
combination grain and stock
farms, also one strictly grain
farm. for rent, all well located.
H. B. Van Decar, Ord. fa-St

FOR RENT-The Lee Huff resi
dence south or old school house;
also the Keown building rormer
ly the Kohl undertaking building.
Hager & Co. f5-2t

PURE BRED BREEDERS NOTICE
Those having pure bred flock and
wanting to sell hatching' eggs see
or write Ord Hatchery. H-t!

I<'OR S,ALF.l---Pure bred Buff Or
plngton roosters from good
healthy flock. $1.25 ea<;.h lr taken
at once. H. R. Packet. 42.tf

WONDERFUL FREE POULTRY
BOOK; of 7 secrets telling how to
succeSSfully raise poultry-chicks
for big profits. We start you.
Celebrated 300-egg Diamond
strain. Knoxville Poultry Farm,
Knoxville, Iowa.. .' 44.3t

FOR SALF.l---Home grown aUalfa
seed; alfalfa hay and kershen
Seed oate. Ed Jensen. U-tf

WHEAT S.TRAW FOR SALE-
Edgar Roe. U-2t

I<'OR SALE-Corn, oats, a)raUa and
prairie hay. H. B. Van Decar,
O~ fWt

WANTED-Vocal and piano stu.
dents.. Carerul individual instruc
tion. Special rates to beginners
In piano. Thelma Partridge. U-tf

WANTED-You. to try Richards
Rheumatic Remedy. Re-aches
every bone, tissue, and joint.
Removes the cause. Money
back if it fails. $1.00, six for
$5.50, at McLain-Sorensen and
Ed F. Beranek and at all' good
drug stores. . 30-tf.

Miscellaneous
USED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

For sale or exchange. Hautilla's
Music Studio. 4~-tr

YOUNG MIIN'S SUITS, $22.60 and
$29.50. Made to measure suits,
$25 .and $35. Benda·s. f8-tf

WE PAY lop prices for hides. L.
V. Mazac & Son. fS-8t

VIOLIN CLASS for beginners opens
Saturday, Febr. 1. Hautala's
Studio. U.2t

Wanted

WAN~E):o-Ywin~ ;Ulan about. 30
years: old with car wanted to call
on farmers in Valley county.
Make $8 to $15 dailY. ,No ex
perience or capital n~cted. Write
today. McNess Company, Dept.
T, Freeport, IIIlnois. fS-lt

WANTED-Girl for general house-
work; 3 in family. Quiz will
tell you who it is. f5-lt.

WANTID:p-An honest, industrloull
man to operate a Ward chain
store on wheels In Valley county.
A clean. upright, merchandising
proposition that olIers good,
steady earnings. Write ror par
ticulars. Dr. Ward's Medical Co.,
Winona, Mlnuesota. Over 73
years In business, f2-4t

WANTED-Good, clean cotton
rags, no stockings, Will pay 5c
per pound. Ord Quiz. 45-lt

WANTED-500 bu. sweet clover
seed and 200 bu., alfalfa seed.
Noll 'Seed Co. 40-if

,
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Elyria News

Mr. and Mrs. John Ciemny went
to Ha'stings Thursday, wh~re they
visited in the James Ciemny home
until Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
James Cie'mny and daughter,
Lorene accompanied them home
and are enjoying a few days visit
with relatives.

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and Rose
Zulkoski spent Thursday after
noon in Ord.

The pupils in the lower ~ades
in our schools enjoyed a vacation
Friday, on account of eighth grade
examinations being given in their
room.

Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson e.n
terlained several relatixes at din
ner Sunday. They were Mr. and
Mrs. Paql Hanson of near Ord, 'and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hanson oJ
near Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny en·
tertained at Tuesday evening din
ner t.he John Ciemny families and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt. '

Mr. a'nd Mrs. James Ciemny and
daughter spent from Sunday un
til Tuesday evening at the W. B.
Hoyt farm home They returned
to their home at Hastings Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ciemny left
Wednesday for St. Louis where
they will join several others who
travel with them selling magazine
subscriptions. Mr. and Mrs. Cie'm
ny have been visiting relatives
here for several weeks. .

Eunice Darrah of Burwell came
Tuesday to the A. B.. Fiala home
to h1Jp wit.h the' household duties
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Glaser of
Ord spent Tuesday in our com
munity calli!1g on their customers

Mrs. O. W. Kemble and Mrs
Seton' Hanson went to Ord
Wednesday where' they attended
a meeting at which Miss Brown
of th~ University extension ser
vice" spoke on "Recreation."

~laiden Valley.
Mrs. Frank Gifford spent Wed

nesday after~oon with Mrs. Cleg
Hughe.s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gllrnick spent
Sunday afternoon and evening at
Frank Meese's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Burgess called
to see Martin Carpenter at the Ord
hospital Sunday.

Earl SIllith made a business trip
to Exeter Saturday. He remained
over night with a brother and re
turned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness and
family spent Sunday at the W. H.
Inness home in Burwell.

Paul Knecht is helping with the
chores and work at the Ed Pocock
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman
spent Sunday at Jess Men~rs'.

Miss Gladys Pocock attended the
Noah club at Miss Agnes Christen
sen's Fri~ay evening. She spent
the night 'wlth her grandma, Mrs.
Hoard. .

Billie and Harold Garnlck attend
ed the bo:X social and llterary Fri- TO GET RID or your cleaning
day evening at Cottonwood. troubles bring your clothes for

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carkoski and cleaning to us and you wUl be
daughters of Elyria, were dinner sure that you will get a goQllJQf,I:
guests at the Frank Perlinski Valetor Dependa~le Cleanln~ arid
home Saturday. Pressing Service, near Gem thea-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby and ter. Julius Vala. 6-lf
daughters were Sunday visitors at
George Kirby's. WHEN BUYING CLOTHES see us

;l'vIrs. Spencer Waterman Is spend. flrst and get the best. Vala's
Ing a rew days with her parents, Clothing and TaUor Shop, Valetor
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Oliver. Dependable Cleaning and Press.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness 1ng Service. Near Gem T~ater.

and famlly spellt Saturday evening 1--=-----==-=-"7'"7' 6_-tf
at J. D. Garnick's. F M h O

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek and arnl ac lnery
daughters called at Frank GllIord's
Sunday afternoon. FOB SALE-Cream separator. See

Mlldred Smith started to school fl at Finch's filling station. 45-2~
Monday after an absence of six
weeks. She has had the whooping FOR SALE-10 Individual A-llhape
cough. , hog houses bought last spring.

Faye Willard ill visiting this Carl WoIr. fS-2t
week with his uncle, S. I. Wlllard FOR SALE-All O1Y personal prop.
and ramlly. erty Including stock and farm

Mr. and Mrs. Will Burgess spent machinery at private sale at my

01 N
Saturday at Bob Burgess' in North premises, 8 miles east of Ord.ean ews Lo~~: and Mrs. Archie Waterman Chas. Beehrle.' f5-2t

-received a nice box or oranges and A t bi!'
Mrs. Spencer ~Waterman accom- grapefruit from ~e latter's mother, U ~mo es.

panled her parents home rrom Ord Mrs. Cora Peavy, or Mesa, Ariz.
Saturday evening and is staying a Miss Mae Layher spent the week I<~R SALE-Heaters for all cars.
rew days while Mrs. ,L. L. Oliver d ith hAnthony Thlll. U-tf
is sjlending most or her time at en w er, parents in Broke.n •
Cecil Oliverls. Bow" Li e t .k P ts

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Sims and small J. W. Carkosk{ was a supper V S oc, e
daughter Joyce drove. up rrom gu~st Thursdar .at Fra~k Perlin- FOR SALE-Spitz puppies.
Phl1l1ps Friday afternoon to visit skk~s. Al!?ert Kffby and daughters Vavra. 4~~~t
Mrs. Sims' sister, Mrs. L. L. Oliver spent Monday atternoon with Mrs. I=-:---::-:--=------:--.,..-
They spent Saturday afternoon Jens Nelson wh~le the men were I<~R ~ALE-10 head or· nice b.ig
with Flavia Twombley at Ord cutting wood. /'. . geese at $2 each. Mrs. John
Other visitors were Mrs.. Russell Mr. and M.rJl,.,'S, l. willard' and Kokes. • 45-3t
Waterman, Miss Dolcle Waterman, famUy entertained', Mrs. Jake Shoe- FOR SALE-Some real g'ood poll~':
Mrs. Spencer Waterman or Maiden maker, AIrred ~nd Edward, MI,ss ""
Valley nelghbo h od' d M C' I ,.. Hereford bull. coming one and. r o. an rs. ar Viola Wagner, a.. ye WJllard, Jess,Oliver. The afternoon was spent R d Id H' d two year oldll. R. E. Plota. SO-tf
in making decorative vases or odd oy an I a owerton Sun ay at --------""------; I
Shaped pickle bottles and the lin- dinner. . ,,;:,' . . FOR SALE-A No. '1 fresh cow
I • Mr. and MrS'. , RUdOljlh Hosek with caIr by side, or your choice
ngs o. Christmas greeting envel- took the,lalter's .tatMr, Mr. Hlnesh of three. C. E. Kemp. f6-~t

opes. The work Is tedious but to Nellgh:.Wedn~A~ayJ. Y{her~ he will t

very elIective.' Itt "1.llt f I WILL BUY any good horses or
.Frlday was the day set aside for rece ve 'j ream T S 'or nerve mules ~at enough to go t.o mar-

th 8th d . i trouble.. .' k
e gra e exam nations and five George" and' (f'dash 'Greenwalt et and wlll pay all tl)e market

attended from Olean school, ~Rus- autoed to' Oma43 Thursday for a will afford, A. McMindes. 40-8t
sell· and Monta i SchalIner taking short visit with d sIster. They re- " ,
them at North Loup while Viola turned home Sunday evening. . FOR SALE-100 head of coming
Madison, Dorothy and Darrel Fish Mr..' and Mrs. John Mo~dry anf! yearling steers and helters, real
accompanied Miss Twombley to famlly were', ~#nday afternoon good quUty, mostly white faces.
Ord Thursday ,evening.. Vlolll stay- visitors at Anton Kluna's. ' n interested call on me. H. B.
ed with her aunt, Mrs. Jack Brown, Mrs. Archt~. Waterman was II . Van Decar, Or~. fS-3t
and Dorothy and Darrell stayed Thursday" morning ·pasMng~r for I<'OR SALE-2 Jersey bull calves,
with their grandmother, Mrs. John Grand bland, where she took an ready ror service. Very good in- .
Fish. l· early train Fri4ay morning, ror dividuals. (Their mother's test

Mrs. Myrtle .stan on and family Loveland, Colo. to be with her sis- 5.8 and 6.2) Price r $75. Ben
!pent Sunday at the Wm. Wyber~ ter, who is lll. Eberhart. ' f5-2t
home and Sunday Wm. Schauer sr Chester' Ma!olepszy spent the
had aU their family home ror the week end at his home near Arcadia. FOR SALE-12 head or bred Duroc
day Including Mr. and Mrs. Wm He returned to the Frank Perllnski sows to farrow in March and
Shauer, jr., ~r. and Mrs. Silas Kre- home Sunday evening. April; also a few Shorthorn
walt and family or North Loup and Mesdames Frank and Waldo Lo- bulls. We are pricing 'these tG
Miss. Helen Shauer, who Is teaclJ,- sure are entertaining the Royal sell. C. R. Ward & Sons, Ar-
Ing. In the afternoon Mr. Shauel' Kensington club members and their cadla. fl-tf
sr. and Mr. Krewalt took Miss famllles' at an all day meeting Feb- -----,----'-----
Helen back to her school and the ruary 6. Mrs. Ed Pocock and Mrs'

j
NEBRASKA S LARGEST and best

Krewalt ramily stayed untll after J. b. Garnick' are on the menu selection or Duroc GUts-over
supper with the Shauer's. Mr. and committee . - , 200. bred ror March and April.
Mrs. Jack Brown and son Waiter' weigh 300 to' 400, best blood
also spent the day with the Ben P"'RSONA'L·.S lines today, many bred to The
Madison famUy. ~ Candidate, Nebraska's lst Jr. last

Tuesday morning when the snow -'Thursday Fred Coo was in fall, others bred to extra rancy
was deep the Zangger car got Cotesfleld on, business. boars, also a few fall boars for
stuck and Charles Zangger volun- -L. M. Umstead drove to Bur- sale, We can, fill any order, for
teered to go ,back for a shoveI. In well Thursday taking his mother, either farmer or breeder. Prices
getting over a gate he slipped on Mrs. Ellen Lott, to the home or that will suit, absolute satlsfac-
the Ice and fell, tearing the lIga- some relatives where she Is spend- tlon guaranteed. Write or visit.
ments loose at the knee. He has Ing a rew days. ' Aslmus & Sons, Ericson, Nebr.
been compelled to go on crutches -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde' Baker Phone Ord. 45-tf
but only missed one day or school. spent Thursday evening with rela- '

Mrs. Ben Madison's brother, tlvell and friends in North Loup. Hay, Grain and Seed
Clarence mni or n'ear Burwell, They had nor been there to' visit
came down Sunday and is spend since Christmas.. Sunday Mr. and
Ing a week visiting. Mrs. Baker visited the latter's rela-

Kenneth and Claude ,Barber Uves, Mr. and Mra. M. B. Cummins,
spent Sunday at the Hughe~ home In Davis Creek.
Kenneth Barber and Harry Hughes -Friday E. C. James drove to
are on the program committee ror Lincoln taking his daughter, Miss
our next community program Jean James, to the Bryan Memor
Thursday evening February 6th lal hospital, where she has ~ome
and we are expecting the boys to a student nurse. Her duties com
stage a good one. menced Monday. She was spending

Charles Finley called at the a couple or days with her sister,
Stanton home Monday morning. Miss Helen James, who teaches in

L. L. Oliver spent most ot Frl- Lincoln.
day thawing out alid repairing the -----:c------------
school house pump. mttuttttUtttttttttttttttttUttttttttttttmt

Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley Q i
drove over to Ord Saturday after- lJ Z
noon and spent a rew minutes wllll C L' ASS I F'I E 0their sister Flavia Twombley. They
report Dean and Elizabeth Twom
bley just recoverlv-g from the Advert.·s·.ng
measles and the four smaller chll- . .
dren as just coming down with
them. The oldest boy, Druce, wllI
graduate from the Arcadia hlg!!
school in the spring and Mr
Twombley then plans on rarmln?;
on a larger scale, He and the
boys are handling a 240 acre fanu
now.

No sooner is one crop over than
it is time to harvest another. Thi~

past week saw the beginning of the
ice crop harvest and surely it is
not motaer nature's fault It it isn't
a good one. Clarence Manchester
hauled ice two days last week for
Mrs. Myrtle Stanton.

,

real estate, to-wit: Ail the East
haIr of the ,Southwest quarter or
section eleven (11), Township
twenty (20), North of Range m
teen (16), west or the sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, in Valley County,
Nebraska, levied upon. Dated this
29th day of Jan~3ry, 1930. .

gEORGE S. ROUND,
SherUr of Valley Colinty, Nebraska.

, By Archie Keep, Deputy.
Jan. 'So-5t. •

f+·~~:r~;;;*'~i
:tf++lHu~ItI*~IM<+.++~

-Tom Rogers of Burwell was in
Ord Monday and Tuesday.

-Donald Horner, of North Loup,
was In Ord tor a tew hours Satur-
day. . .

-Sunday Mr. and M'rs. Vincent
Kokes visited with their son Ed
ward Kokes and family in Scotia.

-All or this week Guy Burrows
has been ill and confined In his
home. He is imp'roved today.

-Jim Hastings was Ul and con-
!lned to his bed Sunday and Mon
day.

-Mr. and ;Mrs. Ed Seyler return
edto Ord Ftlday. The latter had
been tn Hastings visiting relatives
whUe Mr. Seyler was in St. Louis.

-Fred Lyons and sons arrive(l
Monday from Lincoln. Mu. J..yon9
had been here for leveral day'J
with her mother, MrS. Ida Stroup.

-'George Burrows, who had been
staying with his rather, Jack Bur
rows, returned Mondai to his
school work in North Loup. While
in Ord Geprge had been suffering
with boUs· and had been under the
care' or Dr. Henry Norris.

J._, .... .•.. _.•. C. '0." '..... >~_.~.__" _.,.
~·'.~ftr\.. '!~f·t' .. '-J;~~\ ~'·l'·/'

; ~'",."i .•.:. ," ... t, .

. DlIfgent JunIors Meet,;
Members or the DUlgent JunIor

club met last Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Guy Strong, who was
hostess at the home of her mother,
Mrs. W. J. Hather. How to Improve

-----------""T'~..,;..------- home grounds was the project
lesson studied. Members helped

WELLER AUCTION CO' Mrs. Chas. Hather remember her
. ,'. .. . '. .• birthday by showering' her with

handkerchlers and presenting her
Phone 6021 with a lovely cake at luncheon time

ORD NEBI>ASKA -All stamped goods at a dls-
, ,,\i count of 26 per cent. Mrs. Trlndle._____-:- --.-_______ f5-1t

Wednesday and Thursday, February 5th and 6th-Dolores Del
Rio in "REVENGE." A powerful arid dllIerent story-or a
girl who loved and hated with all the fierceness of the bears
she tamed. Harry Langdon in "The Fighting Parson" all
talking and Aesop's Film Fables In sound "Wood Choppers.'"
Admiss'Ion 10c and. 25c. .'

COMING-"Dance Hall" all talking. "Broadway Hoofer" all
talking. "Vagabond LOver" all talking. "Thirteenth Chair"

all talking. "Rio Rita" all talking.

~ ,

TONIGHT-Phylll$ Haver In "SAL 01<' SINGAPORE" with Alan
Hale and Fred Kohler. A love romance or the sea filled
with drama, thrill, appeal and humor. Variety all-talking
comedy "HAUNTED" and Aesop's Film Fables in sound
"Presto Chango." Admission 10c and 25c.

Friday and Saturday, Janu'ary 31 and ,Febr. 1st-Buster Keaton
in "THE GENERAL" CHOO! CHOO! The laughter special
Is here! "The General" brings Buster Keaton to Ord In the
biggest laugh and thrlll s'how he ever made., Come ride
with him! ComesmUe with him! Laurel and Hardy all
talking comedy "Night Owls". Admission 10c and 25c. Spe
cial matinee Saturday afternoon. One show starting at a
ll. m. Free with each paid admission. One 6c Oh Henry
Candy bar and one Lar-A-Lot Funny Face. Come early,
more fun than a barrel or monkeysi Admission 10c and 20c.

Monday and Tuesday, February 3rd and fth-The gQlden-volced
..~ ," , : songstress of the silver

screen at the height or her
brilliance! Hear her sing
the senSational song hits
"Until Love Comes Along,"
"Night' Winds." Great sup
porting cast includes L1oy\l
I~ughes', Ned Sparkll, 'Mon-

t~gue Love. Mack Sennett all-talking comedy "Whirlsanrl
Girls." Admission 15c and 35c.

100 HEAD OJi" HOGS
5 hed of poland china bred gilts. 5 head of h~mpshire bred

gilts. 75 head of stock hogs. 25 head of fall pigs.

son 9 HEAD OF WORI{ HORSES

AUCTI·O'N
. _ at ....

Weller and McMindes Sale Barns in Ord
Saturday, February 1
, . Starting at 1:30 Sharp..

250 OR MORE HEAD OF CATTLE
20 head of big ilereford breeding cows, all carrying big

cah"es. 10 head of Holstein steers' weighing around. 900 pounds
~md fleshy. 40 head of warmed UP. yearlings of excellent quality.
SO head of yearling stockers, mostly steers. 25 head of two year
olds, 40 to 50 head of short yearling Hereford calves. ?O or 25
.he~d of fall and summer calves. 30 to 40 head of feeding. heifers
and cows. 2 extra good young Hereford. bulls, also two Short·
horn bulls. 9 or 10 head of milch cows. 10 or more head of
baby cakes. .

. We will have a real assortment of cattle this week, all kinds
and all classes, from the common·ones to the real good ones,
stockers, feeders,_cows, calves. Here is your opportunity to buy
cattle to feed or to stock over: Come in and buy them.

. i ~ V6geitanz, Attorneys
~ tE O}' SUERIn's S,UE
Notice il! hereby given that by

.virtue or an exec;utlOfi issued by
.the DistrlQt Court or Valley County,
'Jii 1&\'61 of State Bank, Ord, Ne
"braska, a corpo'ratlon, and against
Charles Augustyn, and to me di
rected, I will, at 2 o'clock p. M.,
on the 3rd day of March, 1930, at
the West front door or the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, offer for sale at public
auction, the rollowing described

One real good wag()n, lister, mower, and other pieces of mao
chinery, poultry of all breeds, 400-egg Super.hatch incubator,
lOO-egg Sure Hatch incubator, 1 dining table, 6 dining chairs, I
sideboard, Simmons run-easy hand power washing machine, etc.

. We are having splendid sales, larger crowds .each week. It
" doesn't make any difference how far you live frOID Ord, you can

get your cattle or hogs trucked home just as cheap as you can
llhip them from any mrket. If you want to buy or sell try thb
market first.

,

Dads. VOJreltanz, Attorneys
NOTICE O}' SHERIFl"S SA.LE
Notice is hereby given that by

"Irtue or an execution issued by the
District Court of Valley County, in
favor of Farmers State Bank or
Brainard, Nebraska, and against
Anna Gross and Felix Gross, anf!
to me directed, Iwlll, at 3 o'clock
P. M., on the 3rd day of March,
1930, at the West front door or the
Court House in Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, olIer ror sale at 'public
auction, the following described
real estate, to-wit: All the North
east quarter and the North haIr or
~e South half of Section twenty
three (23), Township tweilty (20),
North or Ral).ge sixteen (16), being
the property ot Anna Gross, and
.the Northeast quarter of Section
eighteen (18), Township twenty
(20), North of Range fifteen (15),

• being the property of Felix Grosg.
aU West of the' sixth Principal
~erldlan, in Valley County, Nebras
ka, upon, which real estate said
execution was levied.

Dated this 29th day of January
19S0.

" GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.

aT Archie Keel>. Deputy.
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